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f>/:DJCATION,

TO

ADMIRAL SIR GEORGK BACK, IJ.C.L., F.K.

Ch^r'rr nn of thf Arrfu- Omnuffer o/ th.

Mt nrAP, Sin (i,:om;K._, ,„ h,p,,, ,„ ,„^ ^„^^^_, ^^^

<iedicat.o M,is l.nok to yo„, hecaus,. ,v.,„ are thr >„r-

vivins link «.l,iol, oonnocs the former with ,1,..

ptexent ffoner.tion of Arctic explor.TS. You serv,,!

in th.. first .Arctic exploring voyajfe of this ecnturv.
and yo„r name is connected with some of the n ,s,

efforts of subsequent years. You also formed one of
he Arctic Council when the searches for Sir Join,

Franklin's expedition were arranged, and you ha^e
'ver since been the staunch advocate of the renewal



\\ hi:iti<\rpt\

of Arctic r\|»l(>i;if i<'!i. '^'otir :nitlii»rity is liHScd on

till' cxprriciifc nt' tilt \-sr\ fii \rars, iliiriii;,'^ wliidi

time vtt'i li;isc ••it!n'r Itcrri t'oi-(«iiiu-;t in the r.'iiiks ot'

t lie (•.\|»liir<'r>. ••!• have aided aii<l rn('oiiia.L,'cd ;v youii^'or

ij^riicrat ioii liv \\i>r ailvico Mid chtTriiii,^ words. Vou

arc tiic sole siir\i\Mr is\' tliat ;:;allaiit hand winch,

under tlie h'atj of Huchan, made res<dute etV«>rts to

pierce (lie I'olar |tack ; as of that still more L,dorious

party whicli. )nider l'>ani<]in, traversed (he frozen

iainU <»f Arctic Arneiii-a. It wa- you who came to

the front, wdien an arduous expedition \v;is re(juired

for lli«.' relief <»f tile Jiosses ; and no adventure of

recent times can he compared with your winterinu^ in

the [)ack, and your voyai,'*' acr(».-s the Atlantic in the

sinkin;^' "Terror/ When you pronounce (hat, with

modern appliances and experience, the danfi^ers of

Arctic exploration are not of such a character as to

make it ftxdhardy to encounter them, there is no other

mail livinjj^ who can i^ainsav you; for there is none

with the same knowled^^'andexjK'rience. We all know

that you are intimately actpiainted with the nature

and character of the risks, and (hat you would he the

la.>t olhcer in the service to give imj)rudent advic(>

;

J
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'i

:uiil h(MU'«' it is tii:it w<' 1 k>1< fi> you ris lli*- ruiiiiistjiv

ul ,1 <^{) u\ ('.•lusc, wliicli is ;ilso iiiKiniirioiisly supported

liv voiir hrothc;- Arctic cxijlorcrs, as well as l)V the

m.ist rfiiiucnt liviiii; in<'n of science.

'i'lh' ol»J.»'i of tli(^ pH'Scnt volume i.s to <,'ive tli»'

ptllilic a correct kuowl'Mljj^o of the whole line of

froiniiT scparat iii;!^ the known from the unknown

reL,non rMiiiKJ tiie iS'orth Pol(>, to recall the storii>s of

<arly voyi:L,MTs, to narrate the n^cent etl'orts of <ifallant

adventurers of various nationalities to cross tlie

threshold. t<"> set forth the arij^uments in favour of a

renewal of Arctic exploration by Eni,dand, to enu-

merate tlio valuable and important results to bp

<lerived from North Polar discovery, and to <^ivo full

details respectins^ the e(piipment of the Arctic Ex-

pedition of l(S7."i, its pro^'ress as far as tlie Cary

Islands, and the future operations, especially as

re^i^ards sledu^e travellini^. In the Appendices to this

Fourth I^dition will be found bio^rapliical notices

of all the otVicers and nn'U of the Expedition, and

an account of the cruise of II.M.S. ' Valorous,' and

of the voyaij^e <»f the ' Pandora.' My hope is that

the book will he of service, now that the people of
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MmltI.'ukI liiivr r('\ivril tin ir intrrc-st in maritime

mttTpris*', and that it will font iimc to he iL-^ttul

for rctrrrncf. I am vcrv t'uvr that such an object

will always nri'ive your hearty aitprosal, ami thai,

vou will continue to wrleoine the new editions of

this little Volume, lor such ;;oo(l as it. may do.

how Tuueh soever the performance may fall short

of the intent ion.

I am, 1)i:au Sir (ikoikie,

^'ours with much rei^ard,

CLKMKNTS K. MAKKIIAM.

21, ECCLESTON SqCA.uk, S.W.

Jul// 20. 187:5 (\st rd.)

Jan. 2(1, 1S7.3 [Wrdetl)

Ike. 22, 187J {\th cd.)
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Til K I'ni in II KDITION.

Ti!K Arctic Kxpcdition Ijiis fjfonc fortli, and our brave

'Xitlon-rs are n()w<•n(lurill^• the liar<lsliiits<»t"jin Arctic

winter: wIktc, Wf know ni)t ; iiiidtT uliat circuin-

stiiiiccs we cannot ^'ucss.

Thosr \\]m jiavc tVorn tlio first advocated the

despatch of an Arctic FA'[)edition ]»y Smith Sound

did so on til" understandinyf lliat preciiutions sanc-

ti(.n('(i by former precedents wouhl be taken. Ft

has been demoii>t rated in tlie fourt(H'nth chapter

Of' this uork' tliat tliere is no (hmi^'er of u cata-

stroplie such as tiiat which befel Sir .lolin Franklin's

expedition, provided that communication is kept

open every season. Ihit if tliis is not done, if the

' Sue p. 28.>.
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lessons laiLili! I'V cxiu'ricuce :u\' iic^lflccted, there

(.'ertainly i- micIi daiiij^er.

The lu--. (if t he otVicers and erewri of the * Krehns
'

anil •Tenoi'* svas {\\io to the neLrlecl, of necessarv

|uei.'amion>. h a sliip iiad Ikm'ii sent ont in ISIG. it

would have Immh known in what direction tin; expe-

dition was i;ein_;-. and tVe-^h supplies wonld liiive lieou

conveyed to it. 1
1" a >hip had heen sent ont in 18-^7

with that knowledge', the ollicers and crews would

have been saved.

'I'liis was telt when tlu" Arctic Expedition of

lS,')2-.')4 was ahst'nt. It sailed in 1S,j2. In the

sprin::; ''f l>oo the 'Fluvnix' and ' Jireadalbane

'

were sent out to conimnnicat(\ and in 18.34 tlie

' PbciMiix' anil • Talbot.' In the same wav a friirate

was i:ent up evi ry vear on the T'acitic Station, to

ket^p conimnnicati()ns open with the * Plover.' It is

eipially urL^eut that annnal comninnication shouUl be

ke])t up with tile present Ari-tic Ivxpedition ; and tlie

Governmi-nt conld iKtt fail to see the importance of

this mi'asure. It cannot be that tlie Kx]>-(lition of

ISTo should be treated with less consideration tlian

that of 1 ^j'2.

4
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J, tlKTt'
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lecM's-iiry

184(;. it

avc })een

. in 18-t7

ws wouM

lit ion of

In the

dalbanc
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854 tlu'
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and tlie

t :inc(-' of

I it ion of

ion thiin

There lire sexeral reasons whicli make it incum-

bent (HI t]i(> <lovernment to despatcli a vessel in 187(1.

In the tirst place, the Admiralty contemplates tlie

contir.i^'ency of tlie 'Alert' havinii;' been drifted so

far fr^m tlie •• Discovery,' perhaps in the direction of

Cape JJismarck, as to render communication between

them impi>--ihle during the travelling season of

1<S7(). Jf this should be the case it is obviously a

matter of urij^eiit necessity tliat the fact should be

known to the (lovernmeut xi; the followin;^ autumn.

It is possible, as everyone who has served in the

Arctic regions is aware, that one or both ships

may be destroyed by the ice. In that event tlie

presence of a vessel at the entrance of Smith Sound

ill l<s7() is most important. Such a vessel may

also be needed to bring home invalids, as the

'^ riuenix'" did in 1853.

The vessel communicating in 187(j will not

onlv brinir home, it will also take out intellij^fence.

With no news from iiome, no sign of carefulness or

sympathy, the men will enter upon a scconil winter

with Very dilVerent feeliu'^s from those which will

iin \ail if thev know that thev are not fortrotten.

«
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XII iMM:r.\cK TO rni": nn'mii kditkw.

Arctic officers, like Ciijitain Iliisvv*'!!, who liavc had

experience of both, know lliat tlie moral effect of

^endinjj^ a vi>ssel to conuuunicate in 1S7<> will he

incalculable.

Captain Nares, with wise t'oresi^dit and pound

juili;Tuent, has made (he arran^-emenls which ex-

perieuce and former preceileids ha\(' proved to be

necessary. A sh-di^e will arriv»» at tlie entrance of

Smitii Sound on or about .May 1, 1S7(^; and a

l)oat will be sent down later in the sunim<>r. On

this side, the Admiralty has arrani^i'd with Captain

Allen Vouui;- to proceed to the entrance of 8inith

Sound in tlie '• Pandora," to meet the parties

arriving there from the Kxpedition.

Captain Allen Youn;^", in performing this great

public service, will take with him tht» heartfelt

gratitude of the relations of our al)sent ex])lor(^rs,

and the cordial tiianks and good wishf^s of all hi.

countrymen.

A depot ship should also have been ptM'manently

stationed at the entrance of Smith Sound, duriuu: the

absence of the I^^xpedition.
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THE

TIIEESHOLD OF THE UNKNOWN EEGION.
'iOii

CHAPTKR I.

THE nONEERy OF rOLAE DISCOVERY.

The North Polar region, that immense tract of

liitherto impenetrated land and sea wliich smTounds

one end of the axis of our earth, is tlie largest,

as it is the most important, field of discovery that

remains for this generation to work out. To the

people of this country it should have a peculiar

charm ; for maritime, and especially Arctic enter-

prise, runs, like a bright silver thread, througli the

liistory of the English nation, lighting up its darkest

and least creditable periods ; and even giving cause

for just pride, at times when all other contemporary

events would be soiu'ces only of shame and regret.

Glorious indeed is the story of tliose northern

voyages which made illustrious tlie names of so

many naval worthies of past days ; and e\-ery true

B
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Englisliman sliould earnestly desire that tlie long

roll may not be finally closed, and that this path

to honour and distinction may be again thrown open

to oiu' Navy.

The undiscovered region is bounded on the Euro-

pean side by the 80th parallel of latitude, except

where Scoresby, Parr}'^, and a few others liave slightly

broken into its circumference ; but on the Asiatic

side it extends fully to 75° and 74°, and westward of

Behring's Strait our knowledge is bounded by the

72nd degree. Thus, in some directions, it is more

than l,oOO miles across, and it covers an area of

upwards of 1,500,000 square miles. The parallel of

70° skirts the northern shores of the continents of

Europe, Asia, and America ; and between 70° and

80° there is an intervening belt separating the known

from the unknown, which, in different directions, has

been more or less explored by the intrepid seamen

and travellers of various nations. Their successes

and disasters, their daring exploits and wonderful

adventures, form the record whence we must gather

such information as is at present within our reach

respecting the outer edge of the unknown Polar

region. This information will assist us in the neces-

sary speculations, whence we may derive an estimate

of the uses and advantages that will be derived from

a North Polar expedition.

Unlike the ocean-girt region of the Southern
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Pole, the Xortliern Polar roi^ion is siirrounded, at a

distance of about 1,200 miles from its centre, by the

three yreat continents of our planet, while the

enormous y'lacier-bearing mass of Greenland stretches

away towards the Pole for an unknown distance.

There are three approaches by sea to this land-girfc

end of the earth : through the wide ocean between

Norway and Greenland, through Davis' Strait, and

tlu'ough Eehring's Strait—one wide portal and two

narrow gates.

It is through the wide ocean portal that men
first souglit to reach the mysterious region of the

Pole ; and their discoveries in this direction wall,

therefore, first engage our attention. These dis-

coveries form, altogetlier, a rich store of valuable

information, acquired by an amount of skill and

hardihood which commands our admiration, and

through adventures and dangers wliich must needs

excite our interest.

The honourable desire to explore unknown lands

broke out very early in the history of the European

races, and king Alfred of England told the story of

the first Arctic Expedition as early as in a.d. 890.

Eichard III., the most active and industrious

administrator among our English kings, set forth

and encouraged voyages to Iceland ; and in the reign

of Henry VIII., Dr. Robert Thorne declared that ' if

he had facultie to his will, the first thing he would

« 2
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1, '.
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iinderstandc;, even to attempt, would Ix^ if our seas

nortbwardo ])e navigable to tlio Pole or no.' Tims was

the great question raised, and shortly after Henry's

death, maritime enterprise broke forth with renewed

vigour. Before many years the ships of England and

Holland had reached the edge of the Polar pack.

The commencement of Polar researcli may be dated

from the day when Sebastian Cabot publicly ex-

plained to young Edward VI. the plienomena of the

variation of the needle. On the same day the aged

sailor received a pension, and immediately after-

wards three discovery ships were fitted out l)y the

Muscovy Company under his auspices. But neither

the ill-fated ^^''iHoughby, nor the more fortunate

Chancellor reached the verge of the unknown seas

;

so we pass on to their successors in Arctic researcli.

The spring of 1556 found Stephen Burrough,

afterwards chief pilot of England, fitting out a

little pinnace called the ' Search-thrift,' for further

northern exploration. The venerable Cabot again

appears, superintending the equipment, and heartily

wishing the explorers God-speed. 'The good old

gentleman,' says Burrough, ' came aboord our pin-

nace at Gravesend, accompanied with divers gentle-

men and gentlewomen, and gave to the poore most

liberal almes, wishing them to pray for the good

fortune and prosperous successe of the '* Serchthrift."

'

And then ' at the signe of the Christopher, he and

M
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his friends bankettcd, and made me and them that

were in company great cheere : and for very joy

that ho liad to see the towardnesa of our intended

discovery, he entered into the dance liimscdf, amongst

the rest of the young and lusty company: whicli

l)eing ended, hee and liis friends departed most

gently, commending us to the governance of Almighty

God.' ^ Surely this is a very pleasant picture : the

great discoverer, whose labours had commenced nigh

sixty years befort>, now, in his green old age, cheer-

ing on liis young fellow-workers with hearty good

wislies and sage advice. Some of us, who have

served in Arctic searches, can remember a similar

scene, when the tall figure and kind face of another

great explorer, now no more, deepened the memory

of his cheering words on the eve of our departure.

Eurrough has left us a very complete journal of

his voyage. Off Kola, in Eussian Lapland, he fell

in with many lodias, or native twenty-oared boats,

which outsailed the ' Search-thrift ' in running before

the wind ; but the friendly skipper of one of them

kept company by occasionally lowering his sail, and

so piloted Burrough to the eastw^ird, besides pre-

senting him witli a barrel of mead. Burrough dis-

covered the strait leading into the sea of Kara, be-

tween Novaya Zcmlya and the islan'l of Vaigats

;

but he made up his mind to return foi three causes,

J ILikluyt, I. p. 307.
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iijiinc'ly, tlio continuiil nortli winds, I lie 'groat and

t.crrihh^ al)undanc'(' <tf ico wliicli w(^ saw with our

eyes,' and thirdly l)('caus(^ the nij^lits waxod dark.

Ho arrivod at Archangel on Soptonibor 11, whoro lie-

wintored. Tho ^luscovy Company considored this

voyago to bo a failure, so in 1508 tliey ordored tlireo

seamen, named liassendino, Woodcocke, and JJrowne,

to pass through the strait discovered by J3urrough,

and thence to sail eastward past the mouth of tho

river Ob. '"Which discoverie,' run the instructions,

' if it be made by you it sliall not only prove profit-

able to you, but it will also purchase perpetual fame

and renowne both to you and our country.' Would

that instructions, couched in this noble spirit, were

more common now

!

In May 1 580, the Company fitted out two Nossels

with similar instructions, the ' George ' (40 tons),

commanded by Arthur Pet, with a crew of nine

men and a boy, and the 'William' (20 tons), com-

manded by Charles Jackman, with five men and a

boy. Pet had served in Chancellor's expedition,,

and had since commanded a vessel belonging to the

Muscovy Company ; and Jackman was a mate on

board the ' Ayde,' in Frobisher's second voyage.

They were both experienced and able seamen ; and

their persevering battle with the Polar ice in such

wretched little cock-boats is one of the most intrepid
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feats in maritimo liistory. Pet discovered the strait

Ijotwcen Vai^ats and tlic main land, and (he little

boats, after passini;- tliron^'li it into tlio sea of Kara,

made several attempts to bore tlironj^li the lieavy

pack-ice, sometimes entering tlie p;ici<, and occa-

sionally making- slight progress l»y sailing along

lanes of water left between the gromided ice and

the shore. In returning home the Mleorge' and

'William' were parted in a gale of wind. Pet

readied England in safety ; but .Tackman, after

wintering in a Norwegian part, sailed towards Ice-

land in the spring, and was never heard of more.

These early northern voyages led the way to an

examination of the edge of the Polar pack between

Greenland and Novaya Zemlya : for the discovery

of tlie obstacles to navigation caused by heavy Polar

ice in the sea of Kara induced explorers to turn

tlicir attention to the seas farther nortli. For this

reason the enterprises of the successors of Willoughby

and Chancellor appropriately form an introduction

to the discoveries of later voyagers who have touched

the frontier of the great unknown Polar region.

Arctic exploration is now decried in some quarters,

because it is alleged to be unlikely to produce mucli

commercial profit. Milton took a different view.

He said that these early enterprises 'might have

seemed almost lieroic, if any higher end than ex-
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cessivc love of gain juul traffic had animated tlio

desi'jfn.' ' This may sound an overstrained sentiment

to iuodcrn ears
;
yet there is the rin^^ of true metal

in lh(^ words of tlu; {;-ie:il poet, such as is not so

often lu ard in these days.

' "Milton's Proso WorkH. 'A l?ricf History of Muflcovia'

(ed. 1834), p. 677.
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Tun Diitcli luul jaot (tiily wiitclicd tlic; Knjj^lisli

pioneers of Arctic discuvcry very iittcntivoly : their

inereliauts luid thcmSLlves opened ;i trade; with Ivula

and Archiui^-el as early as 157S. ]>iit the obstacles

to any jirogress eastward, caused l»y the lieavy ice in

the sea of Kara, turned the attention of ])utcli

navigators to the possibility of a passage round tlie

northern end of Xovaya Zemlya, and thus the iirst

true Polar voyage was projected. Tlic credit of its

conception is due to tlie great cosinograi)her I'eter

Phmcius, who recommended this route to tlio mer-

chants of Amsterdam. In 1594 the Amsterdamniers

iitted out a vessel of about 100 tons, called the

Olercurius,' and they were most fortunate in tlieir

choice of a commander. William Barents was a

native of the island of Terschilling, near the Texel,

a man of some education, a most accurate observer,

and a bold and enterprising seaman. As some of

our most valuable information respecting the Polar

ice between fSpitzbergen and Xovaya Zemlya is

Ifi
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derived from the labours of B.arent?, it is certainly

most fortunate that perfect reliance can be placed

on the observations of this able leader of the first

true Polar voyage.

On June 4, 1594, Barents sailed from the Texel

in the ' Mercurius,' with a little fishing-smack,

belonging to his native island of Terschilling, in

company, and sighted Novaya Zemlya, in latitude

73° 25' N., on the 4th of July. He sailed along the

coast, passing Cape Nassau on the 10th, and arrived

at the edge of the ice on the 13th. From July 13

to August 3, Barents continued to seek a passage

through the pack, searching for a lane in every

direction, from Cape Nassau to the Orange Islands

at the extreme north-west of Novaya Zemlya.

During this close and careful examination of the

pack edge, Barents sailed over 1,700 miles of ground,

and put his ship about no less than eighty-one times.

Assuredly, if ever perseverance deserves success, it

should have been conceded to this indefatigable

explorer. From time to time he carefully observed

the meridian altitude of the sun, both with a cross-

staff, with an astrolabe and with a quadrant ; he

discovered a long line of coast from Cape Nassau to

the Orange Isles, and fixed the latitudes of various

points with remarkable accuracy. We are indebted

to Dr. Petermann for the valuable map, on which

the track of Barents during his first voyage is ac-

!lf
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curatc'ly delineated, drawn to illustrate Dr. Beke's

edition of tlie great explorer's voyage.^, wliicli was

printed for the Hakluyt Society in 1853. At last

tlie men wearied of the incessant boxing about along

the edge of the pack, and it became necessary to

return. The second voyage in which Barents was

engaged merely sailed to the entrance of the sea of

Kara and back.

We now come to the third voyage of Barents,

perhaps the most important, next to Hudson's, of all

tlie voyages that have been made to the frontier of

the unknown Polar region. The States-General

determined that it would not be advisable to make

any farther attempt after the failure of the fleet with

which Barents made his second voyage, which had

been fitted out at great expense. But the merchants

of Amsterdam listened to the representations of the-

casmographer Plancius, and of the practical seaman

l^urents, and resolved Lo fit out another expedition.

Two vessels, commanded by Jacob van Heemskerch

and Jan Corneliszoon Kijp, were accordingly com-

missioned. Heemskerch was accompanied by Barents

as pilot, who was virtually in command, and Gerrit

de Veer, the historian of the voyage, was also on

board as second mate. The two vessels sailed from

Amsterdam on May 13, 1596.

The masses of ice in the strait leading to the sea

of Kara, and the impenetrable nature of the pack
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near Novaya Zemlya, liad strongly impressei both

Barents and Rijp with tlie necessity of avoiding the

land, and Ly keeping a northerly course, of seeking

a passage in the open ; for there was a prevalent but

erroneous opinion in those days, that ice could only

be formed under the shelter of the land. Indeed,

Eijp insisted upon keeping away much farther to

the westward than Barents considered necessary,

fearing that they might get entangled in the ice

round the strait of Yaigats. On June 9, they dis-

covered an island which they called Bear Island.

Stephen Bennet, who was ant on a voyage by Sir

Francis Cherie of London in 1603, fell in with it,

and, ignorant of the previous discovery of Barents,

called it Cherie Island. The tvv'o ships continued to

steer north, passing a good deal of ice, until they

sighted Spitzbergen on June 19. They believed it to

be a part of Greenland, and sailed away in a north-

westerl}'^ direction, but were stopped by the Polar

pack. Barents then coasted along the western side

of Spitzbergen ; and at the north-western point lie

found so great a ixumber of birds that they flew against

the sails, so he called the point Vogelsang. But he

did not, as Dr. Beke and Dr. Petermann supposed,

sail up the east side and circumnavigate the largest

island in the group. That feat has never yet been

performed, except by Captain Carlson in 1863. Dr.

Beke adopted the circumnavigation theory from the
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statement, in Gerrit cle Veer's journal, that Barents

steered a little east of north from Bear Island. But

the journal is A'ague, and other entries go to prove

that the ship of Barents was never on the east coast.

Pe Veer speaks of land on liis right hand, and of an

east wind coming off the land. The question is set

at rest by the nearly contemporaneous map of

Hondius, which was specially prepared to illustrate

the Utdmiranda naulgatlo^ of Barents, and pub-

lished, in 1611, in the work on Amsterdam by

Pontanus. It shows a small portion of the western

and northern shores of Spitzbergen, and the track

of Barents. Ho arrived at Bear Island again on

July 1, where he and Eijp agreed to separate. Eijp

went up the east side of Greenland, expecting to

find an opening in the ice, while Barents shaped a

course more to the eastward. There is no account

of the further proceedings of Eijp, but no doubt he

was stopped by the Polar pack, and he returned ta

Holland the same year.

The record of the subsequent proceedings of

Barents and his crew, of their famous voyage round

the north-western end of Novaya Zemlya, and of

their terrible sufferings in tlie first Arctic winter

ever faced by Europeans, is exceedingly interesting,,

as it is told in the simple, straightforward narrative

of honest Gerrit de Veer. The voyage from Bear

Island to Novava Zemlya lasted from July 2 to 17^,

Ml
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and although they went a good deal to the south-

ward, they were frequently obliged to alter their

•course on account of the ice. On the 14th, indeed,

' they sayled so farre into the ice that they could go

no further : for they could see no place where it

opened, but were forced (with great paine and labour)

<o lauere^ out of it againe, and they were then

under 74° 10' N.' They sighted the coast of Novaya

Zeinlya in 74° 40' X., and sailed along it until, on

August 7, they passed Cape Comfort. The coast

here runs east and west, and fiiccs to the north, so

that the Polar pack, when it drifts south, is forced

full upon it.

After several fruitless attempts to extricate

himself from the ice, by tacking about in various

directions, Barents found himself on the west

side of a bay wliich was named ' Ice Haven,' and

' here they were forced, in great cold, poverty,

misery, and griefe to stay all the winter.' This

was on August 26. The heavy pack-ice drifted into

the bay, gave the old craft several very severe nips,

and fixed her immovably for the winter. In the

<3alm weather which followed, the young ice began

to form on the surface of the sea ; but, as often hap-

pens just before winter fully sets in, some westerly

winds sprang up towards the end of September,

•drove the ice off the shore, and left a wide expanse

' To advance by repeated short tacks. ">
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of open water to seaward. Tlio Dutclimcn, however,

found no comfort in this, for, tlieir craft was firmly

wedged into the bay, l)y grounded masses of pack-

ice. Tliis was perhaps fortunate, for had they stood

out into the treacherous October sea, they would

soon have been beset in the young ice, and have

had to winter in the pack, in a position of extreme

danger. As late as November 8, some days after

the sim disappeared, lanes of open water were seen

beyond the bay when it had been blowing from the

land; and even on December 24 the ice was in

motion.

The seventeen stout-hearted Dutchmen now had

to prepare for an Arctic winter, and it is impossible

to speak too highly of the cheerful way in which

they set to work, of their discipline, and of their

resolute determination to endure the worst that

might befall them, with courage and subordination.

Their countrymen may well be proud of the conduct

of these gallant seamen. Fortunately they found a

large supply of drift-wood, and with this material,

eked out by planks from the poop and forecastle of

tlie ship, they built a house, into which they removed

all their provisions and valuables. A chimney was

fixed in the centre of the roof, a Dutch clock was set

up and made to strike the hours, Ijed-places were

placed along the walls, and a wine-cask was converted

into a bath. The surireon wisely prescribed bathing

Ii,.t h'
\
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as a nocc?.^ary preservative of liealtli. Snow-storm-?

and j:>m1i'S of Avind pi-evailcnl throiio-bout tlie winter,

wliicli liad fho. .':-0(mI effect of drift injj- snow round tlie

house as hvj-h as the roof, and tlnis raisin<x tlie

temperature witliin. l)Ut tlieir sutferings wen^ in-

tense, and it is toucliing to read of tliese poor ftdlows

askini!^ tlieir skipper to let them make merry on

Twelfth Night with a little sack imd two pounds of

meal.

The sun returned on January 24. On February

22 they again saw ' much open water in the sea, which

in long time we had not scene ;' and enormous quanti-

ties of snow fell during the whole month. On March

G they again saw much ojjen water, and on the 8th

there was no ice in sight to tlie north-east, while to

the south the sea was covered with it. Rut on the

12th a N.E. wind brou^'ht all the ice hack aci'ain,

and the open water disappeared. ' The ice mightely

driving in with a great noyse, the pieces rushini;-

against each otlier fearfull to hcare,' and on the 14tli

there was nothinir but ice to be seen. A S.^V. wind

brouo-ht onen water a^-ain on the 28lh, but this onlv

lasted for a day ; and from the 29th to April 8 the

ice was so closely packed as ever. On jMay 11 the

sea was quite navigable, although the N.E. winds

always brought the ice again.

Barents had been long ill, and when they set sail

from the dismal scone of their sufferings, in two

'WM
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The exact manner of the house wherein we wintered.

—

Gerrit de Veer.
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V

open boats, on June 14, 1597, he was too weak to

stand, and was carried from tlie house. On the 16th

the skipper hailed from the other boat, and asked

how the pilot was. * Quite well, mate,' was the

reply. *I still hope to mend, before we get to

Wardhouse.' ' L .t he died on the 19th, and, like

La Perouse and Franklin, found a grave in the midst

of his discoveries.

The survivors encountered many difficulties from

the ice, sometimes being drifted away from the land-

floe, and at others being obliged to haul the boats

for long distances over the ice to reach open water.

At last, after a long and dangerous voyage, they

reached Kola, in Lapland, towards the end of August,

and by a strange coincidence were picked up oy a

Dutch ship commanded by the very Corneliszoon

Rijp who had been skipper of their consort in the

previous year. We last hear of these gallant fellows

telling their story to the Prince of Orange and the

Danish Ambassador after a grand dinner. They

then dispersed to their homes, and a -^3 lost to us.

There are two points in this remarkable voyage

which are deserving of special attentiou, as connected

with North Polar exploration. The pressure of the

Polar pack on the northern coast of Novaya Zemlya,

from Cape Nassau to the Orange Islands, is described

by De Veer as terrific. The currents, no doubt, have

^ An island on the coast of Lapland.
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somothing to do witli the formation of this tremend-

ous pack.

The appearance of open water at the north-

eastern extremity of Novjiya Zemlya during March

and April, on several occasions, is the second point*

It appears that during those months, and once even

in February, when there was a S.W. wind, the ice

was always driven away from the coast, leaving a

space of open water and that, directly the wind

came from the opposite quarter, the ice returned,

and ground furiously and noisily upon the beach. In

the same way an off-shore wind carries away the ice

from the head of Baffin's Bay at all seasons of the

year. Tnis, of course, argues the existence of some

open space in the rear, to the north-west, into which

the ice could drift. This drift would be in the

direction of Capes Taimyr and Cheliuskin, the most

northern points of Siberia ; and it is quite clear,

therefore, that water-holes exist along the coast of

Siberia in February and March, caused by currents

and gales of wind. They were met with by Anjou

ind Wrangell, and the information supplied by GTerrit

de Veer confirms the accuracy of the Russian reports.

The continuous succession of heavy snow-storms

with which Barents was visited during the Novaya

Zemlya winter also proves the existence of open

water at no great distance. When the Arctic regions

are in their normal condition during winter, an un-

c 2
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iiitcrnipted frozon surtacc is accoinp;uii(!(l hy a clear

dry alynosphoro, wliilc a diiloroiit state of tho octum

produces aimosplieric rosidts of an opposite cluiracter.

Tlie snow-storms during the Novaya Zemlya winter

are the natural eonsequcMicos of the water-holes on

the Siberian coast. The same thin<>^, from a similar

cause, was experi(^nc(>(l by Hayes at Port Foulke,

and by McClintock at Port Kennedy.

We have no authentic account of any vessel

havinj^ visited the spot where Barents wintered until

1871. The voyage of Barents, though the first, re-

mained the only one which had roundcni that N.E.

point of Novaya Zemlya ; and the house of Barents

was unvisited for 278 years. But the spell was broken

in 1871. On May 10, EUing Carlsen, a Norwegian

captain, who had been engaged in the North Sea

trade for eighteen years, sailed from Hammerfest, in

a sloop of sixty tons, called the ' Solid.' He reached

the ' Ice Haven ' of Barents on September 7, and on

the 9th he saw a house standing at the head of the

bay. He found it to be 32 feet long by 20 broad,

and the planks of ..hich it was composed were 1^

inches thick by from 14 to 16 inches broad. The

materials had evidently belonged to a ship, and

amongst them were several oak beams. Round the

house were standing several large puncheons, and there

were also heaps of reindeer, seal, bear, and walrus

bones. The interior is described by Captain Carlsen
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cxartly as rcprcscTitcd in iho {'urions old drawinjj^ in

(icrrit do Veer's narnitive, wliieli was reproduced in

tlie edition of tlu; llakliiyt Society. The row of

standing Led-plsices along one side of the room was

exactly as shown in the drawing, and several of the

articles represented in the drawing, the clock, the

jiallierd, and the muskets were still in their old

places. Tlie following is a catalogue of things found

by Captain Carlsen in the winter quarters of

15arents :

—

Iron frjitno, over tlio firc-placo,

with .'^liitViiif; bar.

Two shijis' cooking-pans of cop-

per, found Htftnding on the

iron frame, with tho roniuins

of a copper Hcoop.

Coppor bands, probably at one

tinio fastened round pails.

Bar of iron.

Iron crowbar.

Lung gun-barrel.

Two smaller gun-barrols, one

sq\iare externally.

Two borers or augers, 3 feet

long.

Chisel.

Padlock.

Cauking-iron.

Three gouges.

Six files.

Plate of zinc.

Earthenware jar.

Tankard, with lid of zinc.

Lower half of another tankard.

Six fragments of pepper-pots.

Clock.

IJell of clock.

Striker.

]tasp.

Small auger.

Small narrow pieces of copper

band.

Two salt and pepper-pots, about

eight inches high.

Two pairs of compasses.

Fragment of knife with iron

handle.

Three spoons.

IJorer.

Hone.

Wooden tap.

Bronze ta]-.

Two wooG on stoppers for gun

muzzles.

Two spear or ice-polo heads.

Four navigation instruments.

A flute.

Lock with key.

Another lock.

Sledge-hammer head.

il' '
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Tin meat-Htr.'iincr.

Pair of boots.

Sword.

Frugmonts of many engruvingH,

with Liitia couplots under

tlusm.

Thrt'o liookH in Dutch.

A sniiiU piece of niotul.

Ninoteou curtridgo caseH, with

tupH and HtringH attached,

Honio Htill full of powder.

Iron choHtwith lid, and iutricuto

lock-work.

Fragments of metal handio bo-

longi iig to the chout.

Grindstouo.

Iron weight of 8 lbs.

Small cann(m-ball.

Gun • lock, with hammer and

fliut.

Clock weight.

Twenty-wix pewtor candloatickH

and fragment H ; hIx in perfect

preservation.

Pitcher of KtruBcan shape,

beautifully engraved.

Upper half of another jiitcher.

Wooden trencher, coloured red.

Alarum of clock.

Three scale.s.

Four nunlallions, circular, about

8 inches in diameter, three

of them mounted in uak

frames.

A string of buttons.

Hilt, and a foot of blade, of a

swortl.

A halberd head.

Two carved pieces of wood, one

with the haft of a knife in it.

The house in which Barents and his gallant crew

had wintered can never have been entered by human

foot during nearly three centuries that have since

elapsed. There stood the cooking-pans over the

fire-place, the old clock against the wall, as shown

in the drawing, the arms and tools, the drinking

vessels, the instruments, and the books that had

beguiled the weary hours of that long night, two

hundred and seventy-eight years ago. The ' History

of China ' points to the goal which Barents sought,

while the 'Manual of Navigation' indicates the

knowledge which guided his efforts. Stranger evi-

dence never told a more deeply-interesting story.
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Captain Carlsen finally sailed from the 'Ico

Haven ' on September 14, and made his way down

the eastern side of Novaya Zendya. He encountered

the same weather as Barents had done ; a S.W. gale

blowing the ice off the shore until a shift of wind

to the N.E. brought it back and beset the vessel.

Towards the end of the month the position became

very serious, as the young ice was beginning to form

and they were beset, but fortunately a south wind

get in, driving the ice northwards, and on October 6

they passed through Burroughs Strait, and thus

succeeded in circumnavigoi ing Novaya Zemlya. But

Carlsen very narrowly escaped the fate of Barents.

On the 4th of November 1871, Captain Carslen

completed his adventurous voyage by anchoring once

more at Hammerfest ; and Mr. Lister Kay, who

happened to be there on his way to Lapland, pur-

chased the relics of Barents, and also obtained a copy

of Captain Carlson's log and chart. The Dutch

Government, by paying Mr. Kay the price he gave

for them, have secured the precious relics for pre-

servation in the native land of the great navigator.

Mr. De Jonge has since done good service by

publishing the results of his careful examination of

these Barents relics.^ He and his countrymen feel

' ' Nova Zembla. De voorwerpen door de Nederlandsche Zce-

vaarders na hunne overwinteriug aldaar in 1597, achtergeluten en in

1871 door Kapitein Carlsen teruggevondeu.' Beschrevon en too-

gelicht door Zhr. Mr. J. K. J. De Jonge, Adjunct. Kijks

Archivaris's Gravenhage, 1872.
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an nllVtl iouiilc^ piidt' in llu* {glorious (I('«mIh of (lirir

' S«>!i I'm! luMs,' Mini will rlitM'isli llicst* nxMnorinls <»!* a.

V(M\ ui)hl(> .•U'liij'vcMHMjl will) t';ir(>tul rrvcicMUT. Tlicy

]\',\\r IxMMi <l<'|)osil«'(l ill lli(> N;iV!il iMiim'imi i\i (lir

ll;i{;iit\ \vlitM(> ii liousc, t»|»('n in IVoiil, l>.is Itccii CDn-

sdiu'lrti Tor IIkmi- r<n>|>(ioii, in (>\!i(( iinidilion of (lio

Nvooilcnt, :i( \K\ixr 17 ol'

(

liis volninc. in:t |>:implilt'l,

|>iil)lisl)('il ill lli<> ll;i^ii(> in IST'J, Mr. !>«' .I«ni;;r lirHi.

|>roV(>s lli(» anduMil icily ot tlic relics, (lien "•iv<'S lUi

aocomil oftlu* vovMiic el' Harcnls, i\\u\ of liis winl.cr-

iiii^' in \\>V!iy!i /cmlya, tluMi considers I lie (jnesiioii

wlitMlier any V(>yai;(M" had \ isi(ed lli<» \vinl<MMnt;' jilaci^

lH*i"oi(> 1S71, ami last iy i;ives a (h^lailed d(»sciipl ion

of eacli n^lii", apptMidiiij;' sevcaal liislorical and nnli-

Huariaii notes.

The most iniporlant ]»oin( in (^irlsen's voya|^(s

is his oorreotion of (lu^ north-(>asttM'n prolon«>al ion of

Novaya Z«Mnlya. To iho norili of (he Maloskeii Strait

he met another Nor\V(\<;ian cafWain, named K. Mack, in

a ves<(d from Tri>mso, and tlu\v ai;reed to k(»ep com-

pany, ^lack was snpplii^cl with i;ood instruments

from tlie Mete^>rolo<;ical Institntt^ at (^hristiania, and

the result of their observatiinis was tliat the nortli-

eastern cm\ of Novaya Zi^mlya is incorn^ctly laid

down in iv.odern maps. It is placed in 7'^° K., wliile

the obijiervations of Mack and Carlsen ijive (17° 30'

K. as its longitnde. Ou September 3, the two vessels

pr.rted company in a thick fog. The map of this
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rxln'inily of Novny.'i Zntilyji, liy (ImlHcri, jv^nu^A well

willi llml. |Mil>lisli(«(l liy (icinil. <lr Vrnr, (lie liisl <»ii;i,ri

(•rilic viyjij^^c of |{ji)(Mi1k in I r>!)H ; jumI Mr. I)(i

.Iitii;;*' <^nvrM M rii.'ip hIiowIii/J^ 1.Iu> two, i(t;^'c(.li('r wiMi

I lie rnoiicoiiM j»i((l(Mifj^!iXi«>ii lo Mu! r;iKl.w;ii(l on oilier

rccciil. iiiMpH. Mr. !>o .loii;j;o I hen hIkiwm Mini, l,li(!

K'lissi.iiiH li;iv(' never viHJIcd I. lie winter <|iiurt,ern of

i>;ireiils, iind lluil, llioii^di l,lie I)iil<'li n;i,vi;i;;iior

\'l:iniin^di wi'n very iKs'ir iJiein in 10(14, he n<wer

hiidcd JKtrsavv tln^ honne. 'I'lie acrounlyot" Mk; voy;i|j(;

ui" \'l:unin<j^li in jjjiven l)y WilH(^n.

Mr. De .lon^^e jj^iv<'M iiti extremely inl.ereHlJn^

ii(.<e on llie old (dock, juid .'iriotJier (»n a curionM cop-

|)er dial, I liron<j;li iJie ni:ddl(; of wlii(;li a meridian in

drawn. He ItelievcH IJiis dial i<» ))0 an inHlrnrnenl, for

dclcrininin/j;' i.\iv. variation of Mie (!oin[)aHH. IMaruMns,

llie fanionH cosmo^j^raplier and t«il,or of iiar(uil/H, in-

vciiled .sncli an itisl rnrneni, i,o work on ;in aHtrola})f!,

by which lo calcn]a,l(i I h(^ lonj»'il,nd(i iii Hca. Al; Uk;

lime whe!i l-lKM'xpedil.ion saih^i, in l.Ofid, I'lanciuH

was very hnny with liiH iluiory .)f finding iln^ longi-

tude l>y lh(> variation of tJio compasH. WiMi thin

oiijecl, li(( const)ruct,(Ml a copp(;r dial to ])('. fixod otj

tlu! astndabc ; and it is probabU; tbat this interesting

ndic is (ho only extant example of the invention of

I'lancius. Of the three books among the relics, one

is a translation of the work of Mcnlina on seaman-

ship, being the edition of 1580. An improved

M V ;fl
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edition was published at Amsterdam in 1598, a proof

thr.t the ship sailed between those years, for a careful

pilot like Barents would be sure to take out the

latest edition of such a work. Mr. De Jonge con-

siders this to be additional proof of the authenticity

of the relics. The other books are a chronicle of

Holland, and a Dutch translation of Mendoza's

' History of China.'

These are perhaps the most valuable relics in an

antiquaiian point of view ; but not the least inter-

esting are the flute, which will still gives out a few

notes, and the small shoes of the poor little ship's

boy, who died during the winter.

\ I I

I \
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CHAPTER III.

HENRY HUDSON.

Among the most important voyages that ever have yet

been undertaken in the direction of the unknown

Polar region are, undoubtedly, those of Henry

Hudson ; for this able and persevering seaman

examined the whole extent of the ocean which leads

to it, searching for an entrance along the pack

edge from Greenland to Novaya Zemlya.

Nothing whatever is certainly known of the early

history of Hudson, although General Meredith Read,

in his valuable ' Historical Inquiry,' has made some

probable conjectures as to his parentage.^ He first

appears fitting out a little cockboat for the Muscovy

Company, called the ' Hopewell ' (80 tons), to discover

a passage by the North Pole. On May 1, 1607, he

' General Read's view is that the great navigator was a grand-

son of another Henry Hudson, who died, when an Alderman of

London, in 1555. Henry, the navigator, was a citizen of London,

and had a house there, and was bred up in the service of the

Muscovy Company.

—

An Historical Inquiry concerning Henry Hudson,
hy John Meredith Read, Jun. {Albany, 1856).
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woii>l)<Ml Miu'lior a! (JnMMnvicl). When wv couHXilvr

tl\(' ]i\<^\ns Nvilli v-liifli ho wmm |»n»vi»l(Ml for Hh>

,Mol»i(>v(Mn(Mii of tins j;n'ai discovery, wo aro jihIoiu'sIumI

a< ili(^ f(\"irl<\'is audaoify of Mi<^ all(MH|)l. Wovo vvaH a

crow o( iwoho mow and a bov, in a wrclolird li<il(>

oiaft o{ o\^hiy imis, coolly ialkini^ of sailinjij v\^]\\,

across \ho Vo]o io .lapan, and acinally making as

oan^fnl and jndicions a trial of tlio possiltility of

(loini^ S(\ as lias o\oy hoon c1V<v((m1 by tin* best.

(V]ni|>])(vl modern (^xpcdil ions. Nor was Hudson

ignorant of tlu^ diflionl<i(»s and dani^ors of snob a

vovaoi\ for (bo rosnlt of (bo (broo oxpoditions of

l^aronts >y(Mo known to bini, and lie bad witb bim

tbe bos( cxis(inj>' obar(s.

Imagiiu^ (bis bold soaman sailinij; from Gravoscnd,

bonnd for (lu* Nortb Polo, in a oraft about tlio

sizo of ono of (b<^ smallost- of modorn collier brigs.

Wo can form a good idea of hor goncM'al appearance,

bocanso tbro(^ sncb vessels are dtdinoated on tbe

obart drawn by Hudson liimsolf. Tbe 'Hopewell'

was more like an old Surat buggalow (ban anytbing

else tbat now sails iho seas. wi(b bigli stern, and low

pointed bow : sbe bad no bead sails on ber bowsprit,

but to make up for tbis. (be t\)remast was stepped

cbtH'k forward. Tbere was a cabin under tbe liigli

and narrow^ poop, w'liere Hudson and bis little son

"were accommodated, and tbe men were crowded

forward. Tbus equipped and provided for tbe voyage,
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Ilntlnon, .'H we li.'i.vr H(v«ii, siiilrd iV<un (lirciiwich

and piisHcd ilio SIicMjukI IhIiiikIh on Mjiy 2(1, I(I07.

Il(> ciuno in Hi|j;li<, ol" Mm cMst comsI, (»!' ( I irriiljind,

wliicii ho (livscrilioH mm ji, vory lii^di huid willi nnicli

i('(< noitr tlic hIioio, on .hin(> l.'S, ;uid conlinnod lo

sliind ido!i}j^ W, wilh a nculliorly coiirsc, nnl.il (iio

22iid. Allhonjjjii lio waH Kloppcd in MiIh dircclioii,

yol ii(> conMidi^rod the linio well Kpont, sfMHii^j llinh

rxicnsivo hind hud b(H)n dincovcMTd which vviis nol,

inmUed on any chart, nnd lie adds Mor au!j;hl, w*;

conld H(<c, it in like to he a jjjood L'uid and worth tho

sccinfj^.' Il»^ named it ' Ilohl with Hope,' and found

his iatitn(h', wlicn in sight of it on the 22nd, to h«i

T.VN. Hudson then left th(3 Greeidand wiast, and,

stcerin<T^ in a n(u-th -easterly direction for five; (hiyn,

(lime in siglit of a part of Spitzhergen, or Nciwland

as lie caUed it, vvliich h(; sup|)os(!(l to bo the Von^el-

miu'j; of Barents. The ice was found in latitude

78"3()'N. tn^iding away from Spitzhergen to the

westward ; and the little craft was 'in many dangers

amongst so huge a quantity of ice and fogge.' Hudson

continued to examine tlie coast of 8pit/]Kirg(!n during

many days, constantly attempting to make a passage

to the northward, but always stopped by the ice.

}fe gave the name which it still bears, to the N.W.

point of Spitzbergen—Hakluyt Headland. At one

time he found his latitude to be 81°, to the northward

of Spitzbergen, when the land he sighted was pro-

f.
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b;»l)|y ll)(^ S<'V(Mi IsImiuIs; ho oltmMVcil llml llir hcm

MMs in son\(^ h1m«'<'s ^n^Mu wwd in oIIhmh \A\u\ nn<) lu»

s!\vs. ' o\n- ^icMM) HCM wc lonnd lo \\o rr<M<Hl IVoin ice,

Mnd onr n;,nv<» \A\\o HOi\ io l»r owv icic hcm.' SrorcHliy

oonsi(l<Ms this <o 1m> !U'(M(I(mH;«I, ind lie nwiMMlaincd

<li(^ j^HMMi oolonv <() he cMnsnl l>y niyriisdM oT ininnlo

lUdhisn: n(>..')!)2 in a onltij' Tool.

Mavintr oomnloli'd ilw' cxannnalion of jhc wcHljM'n

sid<' of Snit7,b(M'g»Mi, winch ho d('S('rih<'M as very ln"^h

nioinitaini>ns land, liUi' vnj;j;(Ml iocIvh, wilh nnow

l>(M\V('(Mi <h(Mn, llndson foimi'd lh«> inai^niliccnl,

(h^sign of sailinii" vonnd tho north imuI o( (Jroonland,

and n^tnvnini;- to iMi^land l»y Pacis Strait. With

this oIiJimM lu' aLiain oxannn«Ml tin* sea l»otw<>on

S|iit7,bovi;'<Mi and (in^Mdand. towanis t ho <Mid oi.lnlv,

hut jn»iii(Ml, from tho stronj^ iro-Mink alons^- tin*

nv>rth<Mn lu>ri/on. tliat tluM't* was no j>assai;(> in that

ilirootion. Wo, th«M»^tor(\ afttM* sij^htinjr SpitzhorgtMi,

dotonninoil to rot urn to Knolanil, and, on liiH wjiy

iioniowanls. In* disoovonHl an island in 71*^ N. which

ho uaniod ' Undson's Tnotlu^s." Thoro cannot now ho

any ilonbt that this island, disoovorod by Hudson, is

tho saino as has sinoo so iniprojxnly boiMi callod .Ian

Mayon. aftor a Dutch ski})|><M', who, on very weak

authority, is sjiid to have sihmi it sotno years JiftiM'-

wards, in llUl. Tho island is about ,30 inih^s lonj>-.

by 9 miles broad, and at its nortluM'u end rises up

the remarkable volc;\nic peak of Ik^erenberg, 6,870
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((M'l lii};li. 'I'Im» lilllr ' n<t|M'w<'ll ' w!iH Hiifrly aru'lmrrd

in JIm> 'I'linmcH njrnin on Sr|tlrinlM>r ir».

Tlic ichiiIIm of Mhh V(»y)i|r(' wnc very iinpftrljinl,

liol li in ii ^(Mt^iMpliiciil iind m coiMiutMciiil poinl, ol" view.

Hudson liiul (liH«'ovonMl n poll ion ol" I lie oiihI i'ojsl, of"

(iirrnlnnd ; 'n< Ifad rxnniinrd llio ('(\irt^ ol" tho ice

|m'1',V(mmi (irocidnnd .'unl Spil/linfj^cn lwi<'(>, in .luiic

mid in ilir <Mid of .Inly; iind lio liiid nnilod lo tjic

iKtrllnv.'ird ol" ^^pii/ltor^on, until lio wmh KJoppcd l»y

lli(> ice ; rc'iidiiiifr jiltnosi wh lii^li n. Ijil.ifiidc jih

SforcHby in ISOC), wliicli wiiH Kl" I2''I'2"N. lliidKonV

liij^licsl Idiihidi* l>y oliHcrvnl i(ni vvjih HO" '2.'i' ; ImiI, lir

s;iil(>d for 1 wo inonMluyH in n noil li-cnslcrly diroci ion.

Tile pr.'K'l.iciil conHiMpicnco «d' llndHoirH voyjij^o wjih

Hull liiH iicconnl of llio <pi;mlili('H of wIi!i,I(^h and wmi-

li()rs(>M in llio Spil/.l)(>i|j;('n hcuh led to IIk^ oKfiiblisli-

inciit of ;i licli and jMospcroiiH lisliciy which confinncd

lo |](»nrisli for two <'(>n(.mi(>H.

In KiOS, IIikIhoii filled onl a Hocond cxpcdifion

lo ail(Mnpt. ii piissa^o li<'lw<M'n Spilzl)('r^«>n and

Novaya, Znnlya. lli.s crew c.onHiHic^d of fonrf.ccn

Imiids. KoluM't .hiH was the ina.t(! ; and two of the

irum had sailed wifh irndnon in liis former voya^f!,

iiiunely, John Cooko, now jn-omolcd to flie rank of

IxKil swain, and JameH Skrnllon. .lolin IFiidHon, ilio

caplain'H son, was also on ])oard. Dn April 22 Micy

sailed from the Thames, and reaehed the edge of the

ice, in latitude 75° 29', on June 9. Hudson hoped

i I

i i
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<o bi>vt> liiu 'jlii]* < lilt n 1^1 1 lli(» |»!H'lv. HO In' slmxl in In il

ior s<'\(M;)1 1(>!|o\)(>s!. ImiI 1"i Mill (lir i('t> i\l|r;\(I jo lie

iiiiu ;ni<l tliirls. luxi \\;\m ttliliiM'd Jo j^ivt* up ilip

ntlfMUpl. Il»> llu'ii sMilt'd ;iI(Mii; Ihc |»!U'I< •'»!;;•' lo lln'

('MslWMVil, mIwmvm Kcf'ninjj;^ ihf ire in sij^lil mi Ih'm

H.>v( li(>;n\>. Mild w nielli no- Im :iii t>|»(MilM}j; inilil lln>

'^(•th, w h Ml li(> i<>:u'Ii(m1 ilie comsI of NoMivii /(Miilyji,

in I;i1il\i<l.^ T'J" 'iA' N. Jl.> li:ul Hiiih iiscMlniiKMl IIimI

tih' hinvitM ol' i^'c b;>! wimmi Si»il/l»«»r})(Mi nnd Ni»vfiy!i

/.(MulvM \\;is inijX'Ui'i I.. !»!.', !iM on lii^ I'onnor voyiij^o

it. liMtl jMovod lo 1m> l'i>i\\('on (irconl.'ind nnd S|m1/,-

luMj^iMi. H wMs (piilo rl»>;ii licit lov ^ S(>!ir('li-llirif'ls,'

' no]>( ncdls." ;nid siwli liko (MmI'I . t lio porlaJH ol' tlic

tinkutvivn i(\<;ion \v<m»' tiniiiy cKihcmI. 1 1 i<MiiiiinM to

!>(> siMMi \\hotli<r i\ h1i.'11|)-I>ow«mI sorow sttMnuM- will Ito

mM<Mo t'onuMluMn open. Stout Honrv lliidson liiid

i';ul(\l. ;\u» i I ns M(

M

Idit lonni 1:l1ir<MS \V(M(» to 1 )o won

^ls<^wh<M<^: but li(^ li;id don(> ;ill that tlio liold(>st

m \\YU\cv v'onld do. with not liiuii" but a littl(> ' II Ol)(>

w<'ll
* uud(M' his (oci ; and no ('\|>h>r(M' has done

nineh \\\o\o in ^h(^ sani-^ dirooti»>n. ninoo that 2.')lli ot"

,)nno 1(U)N. wluMi h(^ siHitod Mo\ava, ZtMidvii, and

turn (\ 1 1us V(\SS« Ts hoavl to tlu' south. As a IN^lai

ox]>loivr W(^ sliall uwoi him no n\on\ llo (\\aniin(>d

A part ot' tho Novaya Zonilya coast, and arrived at

(iravoscud on Aui;-nst 2(). During this second voyage,

Hudson obserxed nnnie.\)ii8 pieces of drift wooil

tloating in the gulf stream, from the North Cape to

latitude 75^ 30' X.
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llii(iHitii, Ji ^ is wi'll kiiMwii, w.'i'. I'miiIIv niiiidr'icfl.

It \^ |tli'iiMiiij^- 1»» liiid lli;il his s('i\ ico'^ wcio jicliiow-

li'ilnril |i\- ||m> iMMinliliil olil Ivi^;! |imIj;i (
'orri |i!i fi y.

;M| :. IIikK^MII WMS loll very |l"i»|-, MImI I lie ('(illll <.r)|,VO

;ni ;i|)|)oilll inolil I o ||i'|- snii oil |ii);m(I olio of I liojr KliipM,

ill Ili(> yo;ir l(!I I, li(>c!iiisr llio lniiM- ImIIioi- |K>risli(Ml

III llio sor\ i('(> oC llio ( ''iiiimoiiwoiill li.'

Alioi llio \ov;ij40M (»(' KikU'.oii, I Ik- vvli!ilf« fisliory

niiiiiiioiicod ill |ji(> S|»il /,l»or<n>?i HoiiH. (nphiiii .loiias

I'lHilo iii!i(lo lour voy}|o;o-; lor (ln' MiiMCftvy Corripiiriy,

ni |(i()!>, H;I(), Mil I niid M;i2,lor l<illiiii^ wIuiIoh mfkI

morses. Horn SoiiimI, iiiid I'.ol Soiiiid, in lliosoiilli

ul' S|»i(/,loi'n(>ii, si ill n-l;iiii IIh' ii;iiiio.: (.rjvoii liy

roitlo; ,'iiid, in Kirj, lio lolls ns lluil ji, Hl<i[>|»rr

Iriuii Mull, n:imo(l 'riiornas MnrrnndiiKo, wonl, rh

liii ;iH S2" N.; two do<rr('f>s jioyond f hiklnytV

ll(;Hll;iiid, I'lilVni \v;is in llio S|iil/,l»oiYi^on hojis with

llic \vliiilin|jj llool in lOI.'], juid in llio Iwo followin;^

voMis iloliort l^'olhorhy wiis son! n|> l<» rn;iko now

(lisrovorios, wilh Jjitfiin ;is his }»il(»l. In 1(114,

' ' iiciii!'; iiiri)fiii('<| llinl Mrs. Ifii'Isdii. i1h> wi'l'AV of iVTr. Trndsori,

wild WiiH Id"! ill tli(( Niirtli-wcHt. diKcovnrv, (IcHind tin ir fiivnir For

I iiililnyiiifj: !i ydiilli. ii, soil of Ills, she luiiijc lid vi ry [loor, and cori-

criviii',', Illll' I Ih'v wci'o |i!irl ly (tlili/rcil ill cli.'irily t'l (rivo iissisbirifv-,

in ['('(.'.iii'd lliat IiIh JnlluT |i(>risli('d in llm ndvjiiico of lIio Oommon-
wi'iillli, rcstiivt'd t(t rccoiiimciid liiiii to lli('(';ir(i of soinc orio who is ti>

K(. Id tlio voyjijrr.' {April !). I (I I I.)

'Mrs. lludson'H HOM rccoiniiicnddd Ik flin cnri' rif Hiinf,, mast.cr'.H

iiinlit in llid " SuiimriUiii "
; livn pounds lo lui hiid out, upon liim in

;;]iji;)ril mid ii('('.()SKnri(;s.' {A])ril, I!), \i')\ \.)-^(J(dciidfi.r of HUtU;

I'djirrn, Colonial iScricn. I'laKt Indin^. lA !,'{-] 010, paras. 709 and 711.
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l'\>(li»M'bv J>ii<l ''.iDin, in llio ship 'Tlioinii/cn,' sjiilcd

u low miles to the imrlh (tt" Spil/ZlxT^eii, unlilllicy

reaclu'd SO" ;iirl mid ininiilcs ; ' jiiid in iju^ sanu!

year some islimds (d I lie ens< ward of S))if7.1)er;^eii

were discovered hy lour el her ships belon^^iii;;-

to Idle Museitvy ('om|):niy. In IGl.') I^'olherhy was

despatched by Sir Thomas Smith to seek a, passage

to the norlhward, in the * Kichard," of twenly

Imis. As nsual Ihey W(>ro stopped by the J'olar

p:iek n(>ar llakluyt's IFi^adland, Jind like J [nelson

before them, Ihey (>\amin(Ml the pack edge for a

considcrabh» distance to (he wc^stward, bnt conld find

no o])(Mnni:;'. Nlaslcu- l*'otherby, Iiowover, was a m;ni

of a liopc^nl (lisposititni, and tlion^li lie could not

deny that the sia between Greenland and Kin;;

Jiimes his Newland (Spitzbergen), was much jies-

tered with ice, yet he'wouhl not seem to dissuade,

this worshipfnll Companie from the yearly adventnr

ing of 150/. or 200/. till some further discoverie lie

made of the said seas and lands adjacent.' For tli(^

next century and a half we must seek for any furtluT

information rcv-pecting the Spitzbergen seas in the

annals of the Dutch and English whaling trade; and

' Turclias' ill. p. KjG. This is all tli.it vc know of Haffin's

voyago of 16M. t^r. IVtoniiann. in ii letter to the I'residont J\, (1. 8.

dated Nov. 7th. 1874, .says it i.s highly proluiblo tliat, in this voyiip',

l>affiu sighted the west eoast of tlio hmd discovered by the Austriiin

Kxpoditiou in 1S73. It will be seen that thoro is not the shadow of

;i reason for supposing anything of the kind.

J!
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several poinls of (•()nHi(I<'ral)l(' iiilcrcst, as llirowiii;^

linrlil, oil tlic liordor Icvriroiy Ix-lwcrii (lio loiowii and

the iiulvnowii, may Ix' oldaiiKMl IVoiii llic^c sources.

'I'licy \vill l)o coiisidorcd in <lic iioxl, cliaplcr ; hiil, in

(lie incaiiwliilc il. is necessary lo j^iv*' an Jiceount. of

aiMilalile aileinpt to roiidi Mie NorMi Pole, under Uio

auspices of Die Alerry JNTonarcii's Admiralfy.

Since Henry \'ill. lia,d Heut, divers cimnin;;' men

to seek siran,L;(^ i'(\i!^ioiis in l.')27, Hm; (ioveniment, liad

taken no jtarl in these iiorlli(>rn voyai^es of discovciry.

.P)Ut at last, tile Admiralty was wanned info action

Ly tlie ea;;"er persuasions of ;i, master's mate. .Folin

Wood liad servcMl as mast'-r's iriaie in IIh; * Sweep-

stakes,' und( r Sir .lolin Naid»oiv)u,ij;'ii, duriii}^ tlnit

(if'licer's discreditable voya^i^e to i'aiao-onia and Cliili,

in KK!!). Cloud(>sley Sliovel, tlien in ]iis twentielli

year, and (Jrenvillo (Jollins, tlio future liydroi^raplicr,

also served on board lli(> ' Sweepstakes.' The master's

mate was not a, man to liid(> his lijL;]it under a Lusliel.

On liis r(>turn lie pul)lislied ' Cap! ian Wood's Voyage

tlu-()U!j;h tlio Streiglits of ]\Iagellan,' in wliicli Nar-

lio/oiij^irs name is not once mentioned, and, for all

lliat appears to tlie contrary, Wood was commandinjj:

llu! ex])edition. In UI7G INIr. John Wood offered a

l)l;ni to ( 'liarles II. and his Lrother the Duke of York,

for discovery of a passage to the Indies by the North

-

East; tlie success of which he represented to be

probable for the following reasons. He urged, iu

1) 2
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the first phiue, tliat ilio old Dutch uavi^'utors, IJijp

and Harents, had always maintained tliat, ])y steering-

north-east from the North ('ape; of Norway, and

keeping between Spitzljergen and No\aya Zendya,

at a distance from ])oth, a sea free of ice mij>iit

pr()ba))ly be found. Tins idea arose from tho (erron-

eous ])elief of thc! old navigators that ice could oidy

be formed in tlie neighbourhood of land. Wood's

second reason is that Hendrich JLainol, in liis

narrative of a captivity in the Corea, says tliai

whales were found in the sea of Tartary with

European harpoons in them. The rest of his argu-

ment is founded on absurd stories about Dutch

whalers having sailed to and beyond the Nortli

Pole. His inducements to undertake the voyug>

were the honour of the king, tlie interests of liis

coxmtry, and want of employment at home, together

with his aversion to an idle life. These arguments

were irresistible to 3Ir. Samuel Pepys, then Secretary

to the Admiralty, and Captain Wood was put in

command of the ' Speedwell ' frigate, with the

' Prosperous ' pink, as a tender. Wood's old sliip-

mate, Grenville Collins, went out as master of (lie

' Speedwell,' and the expedition sailed from England

on the 28th of May 1676.

At noon on the 22nd of Jiuie, when on a meridian

about midway between the North Cape and Novaya

Zemlya, and in latitude 75° 59' N., they sighted the

l-il i >
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cil^o of the Polar pack liglii alicad, extending E.8.E.,

unil W.N.W. Wood tlien stood along tlie edge of

tlio ice to the eastward, examining it carefully, and

seeing many openings, which he sailed into and

found to be bays. On the 2r)th he came in sight

of Novaya Zemlya, and in the night of the 29th,

the ' Speedwell ' ran on a reef of rocks and became

a wreck. Wood and hia men went on board the

* Prosperous,' and arrived in the; Thames on the

24tli of August. In his letter to Nicholas Witsen,

Grenville Collins says, that ' the proceedings of the

voyage gave him full satisfaction that tliere was

no passage between Greenland or Spitzbergen and

Novaya Zemlya.'

The voyages of Hudson, Poole, Fotherby, and

Wood, completed the examination of the whole

extent of the Polar pack ice, extending from the

east coast of Greenland to Novaya Zemlya; while

Barents, until quite lately, was the sole authority

respecting the state of the ice on the northern coast

of the latter islands. All further information that

can be gatliered from the experience of whalers, and

the narratives of modern expeditions, merely supple-

ments the work of those intrepid navigators of the

seventeenth centmy.
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CITAT'TEK IV.

DUTCH AND ENGLISn WHALING VOYAGES IX Till:

SriTZBERGEN SEAS.

The voyages of Hudson led tlio way to a great and

flourishing wlialini:, trade, in ^vllicll many nations

competed for pre-eminence, and which opened one

of tlio most interesting chapters in the history of

English and Dutch con:mercial enterprise. Hencc-

fortli, for more than two eenturies, that part of the

frontier of the unknown region which extends from

Spitzhergen to Greenland, was annually frequented

by fleets of whalers. Tlie edge of the Polar ice, in

this direction, is therefore well known ; but as the

main object of those who frerpiented it was con-

nected with the slaying of whales and morses, and

not with discovery, the increase to our information

from the whaling annals is necessarily limited. Our

chief concern with these voyages will rest upon the

discussion as to the highest latitude that has beeu

attained on the Spitzbergen meridians, and as to tlic

state of the ice at the pack edge. Tliere have been.

however
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however, several wlmlinj::^ ciptains wlio liavc observed

c;irofiilly and systematically, and who have combined

considerable abilitv and intelli;jfenc(> wiUi scientific

culture. Among them the name; of Scoresby stands

pre-eminent.

In the years foUowinjj^ Hudson's first voyage the

Aluscovyand East India Companies sent sliipsto kill

whales in tlic Spitzbergen seas, and after the voyages

of Jonas Poole and Kobert Fotlierby, (Japtain Edg(;

was tlic leading spirit in these wlialing expeditions,

whicli were set fortli annually during tlie greater

part of tlie reign of James I. The names of Richard

Wiche, Kalph Freeman, Deicrowe, Heley, Barkham,

and others, preserved in bays and straits, are those

of the wortliy merchant-adventurer;; wlio provided the

moans. In 1G13 and 1G14 the Engli^li whalers dis-

covered Hope Island, and other islands to the south-

eastward of Spitzbergen.* In IGIG Captain Edge

sent a pinnace to the eastward, to explore Edge

Island, and other land on the east side, as far as 78°

X. This pinnace was a boat of twenty tons, with a

crew of twelve men. She is portrayed on tlie curious

old cliart of Spitzbergen in Purchas's ' Pilgrimes,'

pulling up Stor Fiord. Tbe pinnace's crev/ killed a

thousand sea-horses on Edge Island, and got 1,300

a

iii'f

ii;

i-,.

nl it^

' Theso aro the discoveries referred to by Purchas (iii., p. 466),

a.s made by four ships in the year of I5afBii's voyage, IGM.

^:^m
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tons (barrels?) of oil by August 14. In 1613 the

Dutch followed tlie example ; and the Dutch and

English seamen often came to blows over the exclu-

sive right of the fisliery. One of the English expe-

ditions of this period discovered a large island to the

eastward of Spitzbergen which was never visited

again until three Norwegian sealing vessels reached

it in 1872. As Dr. Petermann has endeavoured to

throw doubt upon this English discovery, it is right

to vindicate the claim of the bold adventurers of the

Muscovy Company, by giving the particulars of their

voyage. It is thus recorded in Purchas :

—

'In the yeare 1617 the Company set out for

Greenland fourteene sayle of ships, and their two

pinnasses, furnished with a sufficient number of men

and all other provisions fitting for the voyage, under

the command of Thomas Edge . . . They employed

a ship of sixtie tunncs, with twenty men in her, who

discovered, to the eastward of Greenland, as far to

the northwards as seventie-nine degrees, an iland

which he named Wiches Hand, and divers other

ilands as by tlie map appeareth, and killed store of

sea-horses there, and then came into Bel Sound,

where he found h:s lading of oyle left by the captayne,

which he tooke in. This yeare the Hull men set a

small shij) or two to the eastwards of Greenland, for

the Hull men still followed the steps of the London-
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erp, and in a yeare or two called it their discoverie,

\vliich is false, and untrue, as by oath in the Admi-

raltie doth appeare. The Dutch likewise practise the

same course.'

Greenland was the name applied, in those days,

to the Spitzbergen group. When Wiche Island was

again sighted by Von Heuglin in 1870, Dr. Peter-

mann discarded the old and true name of ' Wiche

Island,' and re-christened it ' King Karl Land.' He

did this on the ground that Wiche Island is stated

to have been sighted from Stone's Foreland bearing-

east, and that, as there is no land in that direction,

Wiche Island never had any existence ; and also that

it is incorrectly placed on an old chart, published by

Purchas, as regards latitude. These pleas can be

conclusively disposed of. As may b >; seen from the

above extract. Stone's Foreland is not even men-

tioned ; and there is no authority whatever for

saying that the map in Purchas was prepared by or

under the authority of Edge or any of his officers.

But the account of the discovery, in the text of

Purchas, settles the question. We are told that the

discovery ship went as far north as 79°, the exact

latitude of the large island named by Petermann

'King Karl Land;' which is thus proved, beyond

any doubt, to be the Wiche Island discovered by the

English in 1617. It was named after Mr. Richard

'«!
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ii

Wiche, an eminent London merchant, who was one

of the founders of the East India Company.*

In subsequent years there were frequent collisions

* Eichurd Wicho or Wycho was ii merchant of London, of tho

Skinners' Company, and among tlio foremost of those patriotic

ndvcnturers who did so much to fostir tlic commerce of Enghmd
during the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. AVo find liim in tho

list of undertakers of tho first voyiigo to India, in 1599, when ho

subscribed 200^., and undertook tho oontract for beans and mustard.

Tho East I»i'Ha Company received tlieir charter of incorporation on

December '
j^-i;, 1599, when privileges for trading with India wero

granted by tho great Queen to tho Earl of Cumberland and 21-5

knights, aldermen, and meroliants, including Richard AViche, who
was on the first committee of directors. Mr. Yv'iche also assisted in

the formation of tho North-West Company, in 1612, and was an

active member of its committee when tho whaling fleets, under

Captain Edge, wero despatched to the Spitzbergua seas. Honco tho

island in 79° JS., east of Spitzbcrgen, discovered in 1C17, was A'cry

appropriately named AVicho Island. Mr. AVicho married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Ricliard Saltonstall, who was Lord Mayor of Loudon

in 1598, by whom he had twelve sons and six daughters. Ho died

on NoA'ember 2()th, 1G21, and was buried at St. Dunstan's in the

East. His posterity did credit to the name of the worthy merchant-

adventurer for several generations. One son, Sir Peter Wychc, was

Ambassador to Constantinople and a Privy Councillor. His son

(also Sir Peter) Avas Envoy to Muscovy in 1G88, Resident at Ham-
burgh, and a Fellow of iho Royal Society. At the request of tho

Royal Society lie translated ' A Short Relation of tho River Nile,'

from the Portuguese, which was ordered to be printed by Lord

Rrounkcr, the President, in November 1688. A great-grandson of

<;ld Richard, Sir Cyril AVyche, was Envoy to Russia, created a

baronet in 1729, and died in 1756. Another son of Richard AVicho

probably settled at Haselbech, in Northamptonshire, and his descen-

dants were lords of tho manor of Haselbech for four generations.

AVilliam AVichcss, of Haselbech, was member for Northampton, ami

died in 1742.

—

See Calendar of State Papers, Colo7iial Series. East

Indies. 1513-1616,_?)«rfl5. 256, 257, 267, 268, 273, 281,288. Sec aho

Slew's Survey of London.

r1



ENGLISH DELINEATION' OF SriTZBEllGEN.

with the Dutch fleet, and the English found it more

and more difficult to hold their own. Eventually,

for many years, the trade fell almost entirely into the

liands of the Hollanders.

But during the time that the EnoHsh mariners

were in the ascendant in the Spitzbergcn seas, from

the voyage of stout Henry Hudson in IfiO? to about

1622, they did excellent geographical work ; which

is shown on the chart of Purchas. Here we have

the whole of the west and north sides of Spitzbergen,

with their fiords and off-lying islets delineated and

named, as well as part of the strait between the

main island and North-East Land, called Sir Thomas

Smith's Inlet, but which was afterwards named the

"W^aygat or Hinlopen Strait, after a rich Amsterdam

l)urgomaster of that name. We have North-East

Land, called Sir Thomas Smith's Island. We have

the whole of what is now called Stor Fiord by the

Swedes ; with the west and south sides of Edge

Island, and Alderman Freeman's Inlet on its northern

shore ; and we have Wiciie Island far to the east,

discovered by the English in 1617, but never seen

again, or at least delineated on a map, until 1870.

Thus was the greater part of Spitzbergen fairly

mapped by the English, and names given to the

principal features. Some of those features were im-

properly named again by the Dutch, but the more

ancient English names ought on all occasions now to

1
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ho ;u)i>|)i('(l, (>\C(>)»l,or coiirsr, lln)S(> <;iv(Mi Ity Marcnls,

Nvliich liMVc ;i \)v'\ov clniiu. TIic old n;mi(>M nhonld l»(>

r(>sloi(Ml on nil n(>\v iniijjs.

Commodiuc ,!;ins(Mi, <»r lli(» Dulch Njivy, rnrikcH

<1\(' I'ollowiiii;- in((>r<>sliiii;- n^niiirks on lli(> Spil/bcr^cn

ilsluMv of Ids coiniirvincn : 'NNlion our wli.'ilors lirHt

vi\u\r (o S|>i(/,b(M-<;(M), lluT in«'l, with lli<» wli.'dos in

j;-n\'\i «)u;\uliH('s, (Mijovin!;- idl llio luxury td" this inosl,

<'\iHUsi((> lo(>dini;" i;Tound, ll>(> l»osl |>orliM|)s in llic

>vliolo Aniic roL;iou. 'I'lu» whidos wore I'ouud sporl-

l)judvMlui;" lu o\)c\\ \\i\ivv »>ll shuns wdh IIkmi' Iiul;*

abovo \v;\t(M-, ov takinj;' (JKMr sicsld in ;i o;dm bny,

j^nrrouudcd by Mbuudauci' (>!" i'o(»d. 'I'lds was ii inos!.

j;lorious tiiU(' tor iho wlialcs- llu^ j)aradis(» of I heir

history, lu spit(^ o\' \]\c yearly iu(M<'as(> ol" -whah'rs,

i\\\{\ tho <2r»>at uuudxM- of \vhah>sthat were killed on

the sauu^ spot, llu^y always resorted to this tiivoiiriti>

j;T»>und. Duriui;- this tirsi ptM'iod, ealhMJ the 'sShore

JMsherv.*' we had an oil-boilinj;- establishnuMit, al.

»Suieorenbura', on AinsttMclani Islanil, n'.^' tKVi the N.W
point of Spit/.ber^en. Kvery year our whalers W(>nt,

strain-Id to this island ; t aeh vestiel liail six ov seven

boats, and a lar;;e eomplenient ol" men, who were

oniployed in killiui;' whales, l)rin^i^ing them ashore,

aud inakiui;' oil as fast as possible. Thousands and

tlu>usaiufc of whiles win-(^ killed, and at last, from

about UUO-JO, they eeased for a time to come at all

<;o the ^YetJt coast of !Sjntzbcrg-cn. As soon as the

scared;

Whahi

(o Ihei

(Mil on

any isia

wlialiiiL;

htM'L,'' iiw

I liai a, •^'•1

llie N.V
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sciircily of wlmlcH w.mm Irlljlir diieclors urilir Diilcli

WliJiliiijUf (^ompiiiiy iiiii<l(i jj^rciil. cllnrlH l<» I'tjllow Micin

\o llicir |)l;i('<> (»r rclrcjil. Srvcr.'il sliipM wcri" sciil,

(Mil (HI ('N|»li>ri»i^' r\|MMlil iuiiM, hill. Iliry did iiol. liiid

;iiiy islMiidM besides IIhimc round S[»ily,li('i<j;'('fi, nor !>iiy

\vli;ilin[;-^noiiiid ;is <";isy .'ind proliliiMo ;is Smccrcn-

Imrjj^ Mild ilM vicinity liiul l»ern. II li.'id Im-cii rcniMrkcid

lliiii Ji, Lrrejil niindxM' of wliidrH look llicir lli'dil, round

lli(> N.\N'. |mh"iiI, of Spil/hcr^ijcii l.o llio «'!ist, .'ind in

I lull, dircclion onr wliiilcrs wcnl in sc;ircli ol' llici

wh.'ilcH llial c;inic no more lo llie vicinily of ili;i,l,

liorriltle slMii!j^liler-|>l!ic;«, Sniecreiihiir^di. 'I'liis new

wlialiniij-i^n-omid was called " /o l/ic /'wr.sV/nr^jv/," and

l.lie Aviiale lliai was ciui^lil. I here diHered from ;i

similar hiack whah^ Iliai look il.s lli^lil. l.o I.he wesi,

ill llie ice-hearing Houllierly (ir(M>jiland ciirreni,. Tho

ice helwecMi S|)il/,heri;<'n a,nd (i reeiilarid was (lalled

""West /cr,"and Mie whales Mial. retreated inl.o il, IIk;

" West Ire. W/iafcs.''' Aller the Jiavoc at, Sin(!er(!nhiir<jj

lliis HV',s7 /('<: \V/i<tJ<; hecaine shy, cuiininjj^, wild, and

sonietimes d(>s|)(!ra,t.e. The other whale; was mon^

aJ)iiU(lant. in iinnsiiai yeais, when the ice (sasi, of

S|)il/her<jfen drifkul in ^real, (piuiiiities, and with

Hinal](!r jind flallcr Hoes, rnnch lower (h)wn than in a

cununon year. Such un nnnsiial y(!ar, in whicli fJuiro

was i^reat al)undjinco of iliis jKirticiihir wliah;, wan

v/dlled II ''^ South Ice'''' yoar. 'Vh'i^ Soidh Ice, Wlude

was not so shy and cunning as the Went lea Whale,,

\.: h
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i I

whit'lt lt\i<N l'» I Ik* t'o'U'lii-iion i\\<\\ I lie Soiif/i li'ii

V(\'\r« mud li;iv»' IxMM) viMv tiiuisMi.iI. I iln n<>( Itclicxp

<h;»1 ;\n\ ship nV(Mi( 1i>(1i(' c'lnl *'<»;is( of S|til /.hnr^cii

<V.>'n I 111' ill I •\]\\ awy l)Mt. Ml) Om)» I i;iH r\ (I

IxNMt in Ihc \y\ i< V lu'l \v«M>\i i"^nil/.l»t'r}^(Mi mul NitViiyri,

/(Miilva. uiil» u'.'- Ilic ('(>;is( of Nov;ivM /i<MnI , I,

In onliunrv \«':n-. o\\\ \ IcihM'M were «>ltli'.>iM| (d .oo in
t-<

SOMVv'l) of \vh;\l»':J in Ih-

>V(

IVn/ r(V'. \\I)(M(' niMTiy slii|tM

'V<» 1t>si.;ni<l in :i1>«mii Hu')0 i Iio \vh;ilin!'' ItnsinrsH

was in;nli' ;\ IVin* ir.nlc l"',\ rrv vr;ir {'\<'>u\ l(M) lo "JOO

\i|>s \V(M«< ;ilt»n!;- tli(' (ir»MMil;in»l it'c nj) (o \ VWWi)

ilvAvW 1 -l;niil. on slr;ii:>iii lo 7!>" or 7!V' :^0' N., vorv

IIS(MOi >ni In'H i«'r ov 1 1 W (

'

MUil sloorod iVotn llioncc*

\V('>;

c>ou

in (lio ioo-li(\\nn!r sontluM-lv cnrronl. In Ji,

/// !('(' \(Mv. lio\V(>V(M-. tliov <litl no! "jo ho fnr

Utv/tli. 1mi( sttMM'otl (\-isi MS soon ;;s I hoy <lt>(o(Mo(l (hiil.

i< was sn»'li ;v \o;\y. 'V]\c ro;il ico-hoMs, '.]{\ tnih<s

lovii;. avo loiuhl '.'-1 niilos wosi oi" S|)i(zI>or;;('n, and

ihc wliahMs |^(Miot val^^! (ln»>ni;li looso ioo nniil fhov

vo;u'lu\l tluMn. 'l'h(\v thiMi (lrii'((Ml wilh (ho liold

down to 7.V\ and. if llun- had a full <'ari>:o, n^l.uniod
f-i'

»

liorao. If not. tlu^ywiMit bad; ai;ain fo 71''', lo in: 1

tlio sann'' oivonit a;;ain,or (dso (lioy iriod the wliali

ground io \]io (\ist\vard »>f '^pitzhor^'on.

III!

* Tlunmis Vs. on(* o( thi* in(>s( oxporioncod navi-

i:';it ors in tlio soas m ar N o\ava Zonil va, Avas oi" opinion

tliat no vossol had hccu liUrlior than S'J'", owinir <o

tho lar^^o lioUls of ic^^ whioli aro iioarlv ahvavs found
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III (1i(» noilli mT NdVJiy.'i /•'Mlyii, .'ill Iimii<.i;|i no ImimI

(•;m lt(> »!('• 1. Ill !<!'! I, < ';i|>l;i'.i SVilliiim do \M)irniii^('i

H!iili<i iilttiifj^ (lie nnrlli :i>M| mil Ii-cmsI, consl. (iC Novnyii

/jcinlvii, I'liiti ' III IIi<«(';hI, !iiii| ir';i('|i('(| Mm- liny

wlinc llMirfilM wiiilfMrij in |r»!l(!, Ili'iii|r|i he <|i(| not.

iillld lin'ic, |''lnin llli'lirr III- ,';;ii|iMJ in ;i,n I'!. M.I''.

(Unci JMii, in ImI il iKJr V I" N., ;in<i i>;i,w imi ice, I ml, licr*'

:tiiil liit'ir II llitr. lie !il,!(i w'cnl. in ;i N.'vV. (JiiccMnn

IVnin Nnv.'iy.'i /i<'in!y;i, iin far iik H'_i" lO', and in (.niirii

111 I III" iinrlli lli(> wairr invaiiahly liccainc nior*^ }';,:'

nii»i(' HUKMilli, and I Ii''i(> wa;; jcs-i and Ic-jh (tiiriciir.

'rii(> Hhilrol' lli(> Hca, willi rrrcicticM In lee (ilml,!'*'.

liniij^, drpcndrd (in |ii(>vaiiiti;;' wiiidH. \'larrnn;j;li w.'u;

;il'liM\vards (:i>I<m'I'm| I <» cnniniaiid an ''.>|doriri/^ rxpt;-

(lil i(in l<> N(>\v I lolland.''

I'lil lli(> in(i.;l ('\l laordinary l)iil('li voya^'; Id llic

iiiirlli of Nctvaya. Zrmlya. is llial nu'drdcrl |»y WitHcii.'

ill' sayH :—
' I am inlnriiKMl wilii ('ciiainl-y Uia.f, Ciiy,-

liiiii ('(irnclis KdiiIc Iia.i Itccn in '^^ Lj," <>r HT/', in l.jio

ImiiU^ilndn of Novaya Zcndya, uiid lias sailed alionL

fi'i'ly niil(>s lictwccn l»r'il;(>n laiid, and saw a, lar^<!

open w.'ilcr jxiiind it. lie wcnl. on sIkhc willi liis iioaf

,

;nid fVoin a liill il. ajipcarcd In liirn llial. Ilif-y cfiidd

i;o thr(;0 days inoi(i lo llic noilli. He (oiind lots of

l»inls llicro, and v<'ry laine.' No dai(;H ;i.ro givon, but

ii appears iliat Wilsm n.'ccivod l-lio acoounty wlion

' Soo Commotloro Janson's Piipnr, in tho Ji.'l.S. I'rocoodingH ix.

p, 178.

^^1 'I
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liis work \v;h in (lie luiiids (tl" I Ik- iiriiifcr ( I 70.')) mid

lie h;\(l no linn" lo ni.iKf (>n(|niii('s.

In (lii> \i':\v I(i*.'l ;i smkiII hnlcli vessel ol" fi<>li( y

Ions, jind ii new ollrn men, cdnnnatidcd liv( nplnin

AVilli!nns/,(>()n, \vi( li .Incitl) .l;ici»lis/(>(in ;im sI n-iMniiin,

:il liMMjtled los.'iil lollir I'dlc. 'riicy ri'.'H'lird lo ;i" N.

ol' S|ul/l(('ri;'<Mi, !ind I lien wiiird jdonj;' llic (mIjlii'c ol" I Iir

l'()1;ir pMt'ls. Itnl ritinid no oprnini;' in .'iiiy dircclion.

So 11)0 ;.;'ood slvi|»))('r \\'illi;nns/,oon wmm convinced

\h;\\ il \v;is inipossinlc lo come nnder lli(> HNdnm
Arlicinn,' •.\\u\ \\r wis-dv relnrncd lo liis wliidin''-

l^-vound. His nUeniiii ;irons(>(l !V desire lo niMkellie

discoV(MT in oIIkm-s, ;ind 1 wo c;ij>l;iins nanKHl Sylmindl.

;nul (MaMS Cornel is/,()on Iried llieii luck, hul wei(>

cijuallv uusncci^sslnl. 'I'oris (^irolns, who liinisell"

made lw() \(\yai>'es lo lli(> noiili, ]>nltlisluMl liis saili'io-

(lircciious in l(i31, in wliiidi lie slaied Ihai, S.TN.

was llu^ liii^licsl l;diln(l(» (bat had (^'cr l)0(Mi hmcIkhI.

U would setMu, fVoui I he abovi^ uol,es, Ihal, Hk^

T)u<ch i;-(H|U(M»iers el' Spil/,l)(M't»'eu had uiade no

uiatiM'ial addilion lo kuowledi^'c of llu» ^Tonp up lo

th e (Mu I of llu> S(n(Md(MMdh cenlurv. Tl \v\ uever

went b(^V(tud thi^ S(^V(Mi Islands aud IlinlojXMi Sl.rail,

ou llu^ uodh coast, aud, in a had year, ihey weni

round io Iho (\ist, by doubliui^ the south point of

Spitzberi^vu. aud ju-oceiHliu!^ to a j^reat fishery in

Disco Ba}\ otT VaI^c Island. This is quite clear

from what Frederick jNIartens tells us, who went lo
•^"'l'", Ui,u C'orl



\oVA(ii; i)l' CAITMN (ilMi: W)

>|»il/.li('r;;(ii ill l(>7l,' iiiid wroli- llir Ih-sI iMM'oimr ol'

I lie ;;roii|» [nrvKHiM ImIIic |hiIiI|(';i,|.|ihi oI ncuicshyr s< dl

woi ll( iiyr 'rii"ii I'mIIow llir Seven IsImimIm.

We s;i\v iii> sliipM ;;o ;iiiy fiirllii'r, iieiMier eoiild I

iniilerHl.'i.iid ( li:ii ever ;iiiy Kliip did n^n liirMicr, ihh* <';iu

tliey^'o i^"* lilt' every year (ovviirds I lie ea,H(, hecaiise

(iT I lie daiii;i'r ol' I lii^ iee. II is iiiilsiinwii wliel lier I lie

Waybill, ^'oelli llir(>ii;^li Mie ('(iiiiilry or no/

Hill, alioiil lliirly-live years aller Mie liirie of

Martens, two Dulcli caiilaiiis, named ('ormdis (lilies

and Oiilsi^cr l\e|», made soyaj^i'es li> I lie ea,slvva,rd, siieli

as liaAc never lieeii eijiialled up l.o Mie preseni, day.

Taplain (Jilii'S, in I 707, passed more Mian a, de^j^rcM;

lo I lie iiorlliward <d" Mie S('\('n Islands wiMionl. any

hiiKlranee iVoin ice, (lien sa,iled ea.sl, tor some leagues

ill an open sea. Mien heiil his conrse sonMi-easf, a.n<i

flcrwards soiiMi. In ia.l.iliid(! Hif N. he h; very

di land alioiir 2r> miles <,o Mie casi, {'r(nn Xorlli-

I'/isl Land, which has sin ce )een ;nown as

(lilies Land, lie Mien ran ;donj^ i\u\ (^iisl, side of

Norlh-Lasl. Land, enUu-ed ninlop(!n Sl-raif, and

iiiichored in Lomme I'ay, wlier(^ he look 1av(> vvhahss.

This iiii'ormalion was (;olk)cl,(Ml t'roiri Wali^and oMi(!r

wlialiii^ captains a,l, JfeidiM', in 177."), and is «i;'ive,n by

i)ainos I)a,iTiny;'toii.^ It exactly ii^-r(!(3S, in all J'es[)ects,

i
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:a) Tin; ciiAUT or van kkiijin.

with \';\n KciiK'n's «'li;nl. 'I'hiis llic Diilcli iisccr-

laiiinl llial 1 lir I uo iiilfl ; <lis('M\rr(<(l .lud iiMinciI liy

llit> I'jiiili^h iillcr Sir 'riiomns SiiiilliMnd Altlcniiiin

l''r('('iM;n), were in icnlily sliJiil ;ni( 1 IIk'V «'iill"'<l

iIkmii llini(>|»rn nnd \\';illri- 'ryinciis rcspccl i\(«|y.

'I'lir l>ul('li ;ilsit (liscoNcn'd llic Scncii Islands, (li(>

ra>l coasl of Nortli-l'lasI I.aiid, (iilics Land, and

tliicc islands olV (lie casl-i'oasl of l'ldL;(' Island, wliicit

wcic nanu'd U'ijk ^'s Islands. Hnl I licv urNcr saw

llic W'iclii^ Island of the l"]nL;lisJi. larllicr cast, and

llial land was so clean I'ori^ol (en, ilial Ixilli Scoicsliy

and (he ('a|»tain of llic •• lu^'iicrclic* in llicir maps,

|»n1 ' ]Vl<'/i(' L((ii(/' as aiKtllici' name lor the L'ijk V^

Islands.

'V\\:' Dnlt'li kn(»wK>d_i;o of S|)ii/,l)ori;rn is rni-

]»odi(>d in tln> ohari oT (ho Van KouliMis (Jalhor and

sou), which won! Ihron^h S(>vcral «>dil ions, and wa>

(lie best aiillu)ri(y »»n (he suhjocl throuyiioiit llic

'(!

iVom ]'00 lo 171k ill "1 f'liip I'rloiigiii^!; lo the lowii of .lliisji, in

XoiMh HoUnnd. His most siioi-ossful voiir was 17<'">, wlicn lie jrnt

hixli^Mi \vh;il<'s. In 1707 ln' si^cnts to liavo sjicriliocd whiilin}» tor

ilisi'overy ; for, acconliiii^ tt) the list, lio got no whtili-.s in llml yoar.

In the lonrtoon years lie eaiiixlit I'J'J whalos. Outs;:;or Kcp is I'ro-

hably tlio O'.itsirev I'ietorszoon Kcp of the list, wlio made voyairi'^

from 1700 to 170'J only, so that liis disrovorios cannot have lucu i.i

the same year ;is thos(> of (lilies. (See Alphahctischr Xaam-li/s/ vti;;

all etc GrocnUviuhchc oiStnu/f fhivisscfie Conniiandriirs. door Grrnf

run Siiufe. ILiarJcm. 1770.) AValij;, who furnished tlie information

respecting the voyairc of Gieles. is llie Jan Simonszoon Waliir of tli''

list.. He made thirty-one voyajres to Spitzborgen, from 1711 '"

1740, and nsod the charts prepared by Gieles.



TllM lUTCII WIIALKUS. Al

('i"lil<'iMit li cciihirv. .lolm \';ni Kctilrii, 1 Ii<« tiilln'r,

(Iji'il in iilxHiJ ITO'li. iiii<l IIk' Moii, (Irrli.'ird \';iii

Knileii, issiK'il liis l;isl |)iil)lic:il ion in 17liH. The

last cdilioii of (heir Spil/liciL^m cliarl was |Hil»lisli(Ml

aricidic irliini <»r Cajtlaiii (lilicsaiid (hits^^cr l^'^^

and sintws 1 In'ir discos cries. ('I'lioir niiinrs arc on

ils iillc.) I>r. IN'ininann liiis wiillcn rallicr din-

|i;ir!i,!4in;^ly ol \'an Kcidcn's <'li;ul, and lias allrrcd

(lie |i(tsilion of (iilics Land IVoni HI)" lo s|' .'id',

rdcrrin';' <o I'aniii'^ion as liis aiifliorily. I»nf

llic acconni in I'arrin^^lon agrees oxaclly willi

\'an Ivcnlon's cliarl ,' ami willi llic licarin^j^s lakcn hy

Tolticscn in I S(il, so I lial I he allcial ion is ccrlainly

;i mislalsc. Mr. l''os(cr, who was one ot" 1 he lieii-

teiianls in I'arry's e.\]>edilion ol' lSli7, j^'ives a very

(liircreni cstirnaie of llie valne i\\' \'aii Kenlen's

\v<>rl<. He says: 'We recoi^nised dist inclJy ainiosi,

every t'eainre of i he lands delinealed in llie old

Diilch cliarf,' and he adds I lial several of 1 he oljicici-.;,

ill llinlopen SI rail/ \v<'re faitlifully laid (h)wn.

'i'lie Dnlch whah' lisliery continued lo llonrish

during' llie period that the ^'allanf little lve[)nl)li(;

inaintiiinod its Maritime j>;rc[itness. The statist ical

ivt urns an^ j>'iven from !()(){) t<» 1775, from wliicdi it

appears that ])etwcen 107') and ItiOO over a hundred

ships annually made the Spitzberjj^en voyaf^e, in one's

year (1()84) the large number of 242 vessels having-

' Si'o p. 49.
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*y2 DVA'iASl) Ol' Dl'IVll ll.NTKlM'KISi;.

sMil(>(l. I'^roin IdV'J t(t 1(171 I lie war pnl, .'111 (Mid lo

(lie lisliciy loi' a (iiiic, and ai^ain in l(i!M. TIk^

a\(M-aj4'(' loss of slii|»s was lOcNcry ycaf, and in l()7iS

as many as IS were wrecked. Al'ler 1(!!M I lie

nnnilier of whalers Tell elV. In 17(H) llieri' W(M'e

1 7iK in 1707 lliennndter (lial. sailed was KiLaiid

in 1717 (Iier (> \V( •n< I!)l. In 17(;!> llieiv were I 10.

I

in 177."> (he mmilii'r I'ell lo SS, an;! iVorn Ihal. year

(he lislu>ry i;'radnallv Tell oil", nnlil il was linallv

ex(iui;uish(>d a( (he l>r(>akin<;' on(. ol" 1 he P'reiicli

nnidn( ionary war. 'The ('hi,er anlhorily on the

whal(> lisluMy ol" llollaiid, (he I)n(('li Scoresliy, is

/oredrai^'er, a (larin^' skipjter as well a.-i an aullior,

wlu) made Noya^'es in a ship iieloiij^iui^ (o Zaaudani,

from 17(H) lo UO.').'

Thus (h(^ whalini;- lrail(> of I he Ijollaiiders jjjrad-

nally eanie lo an end in (he last hall" of llu^ last

otMiturv. Many names round (he Spilzhergeii shores,

and i;rc\il nuiulxM-s ot" i^-ravi^s rejuain as memorials ol"

ih.Mr fornuM' hardihood. 'rr(Mu\Milieri>', the <;Teal hav

OH IheuortluM'n eoast, is I'rom / iruren., to inourii

;

and Parry t'ouiul uunun-ous Diileh i^-ravos on cvHTy

point, with dales from 1()4() lo I7lks. Il, is a pity

' C'onidL'^ Gi/shcrtscvcii Zordnnjirs CrornJinuJtirhc J'/.^isc/wri/.

A'/Ui^'/rrdiVi!, 17-0. -[fo. pp. >VM). irith /,iaps and i/liisfnifions. ScimiIm)

fl valuablo iwont prizo i^.-ay on rlio saino subjoct:

—

Gcschiedcni'^ dtr

y'oordnchc Coinpat/iiie door Mr. S. Mtdhr, />. Uifi/Cf/cven door hci

r-jvinciaal I'ircchtfch Gcnootschap van Kunsten oi WetcnscJatpinv.

Vtrccht, L>-74.

t|
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lli;il llic |)iilcli hIimiiM iimI rcsimn' l.licir Spil /.1iit;^('Ii

riil<'r|»ris('S, ;iii(I, icviviii;^' I lie iiicmoiy tiT toi'mcr

;iclii\<Mn('iils, (tiicr more (;il;(' (licir [(hcc ;iiri<»ii;^

Ar<'l i<' <'.\|»lor(-rs. Surely I In- (•'•mil rymcii ol" llarciils,

(if \'l;iiiiiiii^!i, mill of Ijiiscliolcn, li;ivc llicitid spiril/

left ;imnii^' llinii, ;iii(l ;irc rriuly lo ;issinri<' (licir

rii;liiriil p.'irl ill (licsainc rank willi I lie cxplorcrH (d'

'ullirr coiiiii.ri.'s, who arc now .fj;a( iiciiii'.;' and iiiar-

•diiilliiii;" I licir lorccs lor an oiislaii'L;lil, upon l\n; vast

iiiikiiowii I'olar rc'^'ioii.

iMr. Dailies l)arrinL;l,oii, who, in 177.'), look ^i"cal

jiaiiis to <M)llcel, every slory he could pick up c()n-

iic('(,(!(l wiUi this siihjecl, i^ives six inslaiiccs of I>iilc|i

vessels }ia,vin<^ been alic'^'cd l-o have nearly rcaclicfl

llic l*olc. 'I'lif'.y iii'<' Ji'U liowev<'r, so ohvioiisly

fahiiloiis t.liai if, is asloiiishin;^- how any sa.ne. man

cuiild h;i\<' been foiind lo e^'ive credii ioMiein. 'idie

lirsl is sii|»plie(l l»y one I)allie, who i.old l)r. (lanip-

hcll (IIk; editor of Harris' ' Voya,i,n's ') tliai, fifty

years heiure, lie \v<'nt in a ship to SS" X., wlion!

llic weather w;is warm, ;uid then; was no ict;. Di'.

Cariiphell told tlu^ story to Mr. liurrin^t-oii thirty

years iiftorwards. TIk^ second came from a IIol-

larider, who onco hwck^ to a .Mr. (irey that ho liad

k'cn to 89° 3(/ N. ; and JMr. (irey told tlio story to

.Mr. ()ldonbur«^ in l(j()3. The third is from a Mr.

Whoatly, who liad been told by three Dutch skippers

that they had lieard of a Dutcli ship having lieen in

VM
:
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u ]\I()X()NS ALIO HOUSE VAIINS.

89° N. Tlie iburtli is from, a ]\[r. Kccd, wlio told

Mr. liarrington tluil, lifteon years l)eforo, he liad

liimsclf Ix'eii told by ono JIans Derrick,' that he

had been in SO" N. with live other sliijDS. Tlic fifth

instance is i>iven by Captain John Wood, us his iifth

reason for believini>' that he conld sail to th(^ North

l*ol(>. It is supplied by ii (^a])tain Gonlden, wlio is

said to h!iv(» told the Kinj>- in IGTH that lie liad

heard from two Dutcli skipjx^rs, twenty years before,

that tluy had be(ni in 89° N. They added, that ft)Hi-

journals wen^ ke))t on board the two sliips, and tliat

they agreed within four minutes.

But tlie sixth instance is the most absurd of all,

although the authority for it is no less a person than

Mr. JNIoxon, th{> liydrog'rapher to the King's most

excellent jMajest3\

It appears t hat about twenty-two years before Mr.

Moxon told the story, or in 1G54, the credulous old

gentleman wi^nt into a drinking house at Amsterdam

to drink a cup of beer, and sat down by the public,

lire, among several otlier tipplers. Presently a sailor

came in, and, seeing a friend over his beer, whom lie

supposed to be with the Greenland fleet, he en(piired

what accident brought him home so soon. ' Oh !

'

said the beer-drinker, ' we sailed to the North Pole

and l)ack.' This startled worthy ]Mr. Moxon, who

' A Ilaiis Pirkszooii iiiaile voy;ip:os in ;i vi'sscl fi'om Kvimpou.

Letwocu K'")." ami 1769. Soe Alphuhdischc Naani-lyst. <^'c., p. 49.
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joined in Hh' conversation, askin";- it' tho staUiinont

was really trne. Upon wliicli I lie wiv^ replied <bat

lie bad not only been to tlic Pole, but 2° beyctnd it

;

and tben tbo Duteb sailors evidently resolvi'd to see

how nuieb ib(^ si ranger eonld swallow. Tn answer to

his i|ues(ions, I bey told liini ibat tbere was a lre(> and

open sea round tbe J*ole, that tliey saw no ice, and

tliat tbe weatber was as but as at Amsterdam in sum-

mer. At last tb(^ bydro,L>Tapber tbougbt tbat, as tbey

were cui^ag'iHl in discourse with each otbcr, be coubl

ii(»t in modesty interrupt Ibem lonj^er ; but Ik; \h'-

Ijcved Ibe Dulcb sailor '•spoke matter of fact and

truth, for be schemed a pbiin, bonest and unaffectatious

person, and one wbo coubl bave no design upon me.'

This conversation was gravely written out, and

jjublisbed witb a liiap, some silly arguments to prove

the (rutli of tbe ale-bouse cbaft", and a still sillier

slory to cap tbe wbole. It fovmd many readers, and

a second edition appeared in 1097.

Wben Mr. liarringion a'^ked tin; Dutcb skippers

llieiiiselves, be got tbe simple trutb from tbem. In

reply io bis enquiries, tbey said, 'We can seldom

proceed mucli bigber tban 80" 30' N., but almoHt

always to tbat latitude.'

Tbe most flourisbing period of tbe Englisb

lishery in tbe Spitzbergen seas was f»'om 1752 to

IS 20. Boimties of forty sliillings per ton were granted

1)V Act of Parliament, and from 1733 to 1785 tbe

'MA
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Slims paid in Ixmnl ics ;ii>i(»iiiiI(m1 Io l/JHIi,!.')()/. 'Die

(piaiii if V of slii|)|)iiiiL;' thus ('ni]tI(»y(Ml iiicrciiscd nipidlv

lIHl 111 / / o as in;iiiv as !2')') sail (>r wliaicrs were

('in])l(>V(Ml ill i lie S|»il7lirr_L;'(Mi seas. As I Iicy nsiialK

ran|L;t"d as liij^li as SO" and SI" N. lalihidc, and as

nianyorilio \vlialin<4' cajifains wiM'c nol \(>ry accnrafc

(ibscrvcrs, llicrc wrrc niiiiuM'ons sl;!i(>nuMils of vessels

liaviiiL!- i»"()iieslill fai'l iuM- noiili, and all < licsc slorics

W( re indiislvioiislv colL ('(("d l»v iMr. I'arrinnlon. Hut

llie I'Jielisli slaleinenls were far move niodesf tliaii

tlio DiiU'li, and 84" .'^O' was lli(> liii-liesl laliind(> lli;!l

AV is ever nieiilloned ill I hem. Vet lliev \V( ii iiearl'

all •'iveii from meinor\, eillier hv vovairers wlio liad

themselvt's niad(! (lie ol)Ser\al ions, or by otluMS who

|S('had liad inlercourse willi lliem. In llie form(>r <•

mov(> tliaii half wore from oral i(>sfimony, i>iven at ;

distaiiee of (>ighteen Io Ihirty years from the tinu

W'lieii llie respective voyap;'es wero performed.

Tho I'olar pack drifls soiitli dnriiiii' tlie siimm er

and autumn, and no navigator lias ov(>r alle<^(Ml llial

ho lias actnallv bored tliroiiijli it. Tlio edi>e of this

paek varies its iiosition in the difllcront seasons, ii

tlie Spitzbergeii meridians. Sometimes it is close

down upon Hakluyt Headland; at others it is much

farther north : possibly in very extraordinary seasons

It may not be met with before even the 83rd deurec^

is reached. But wdierever it may be, it is quite

certain that no vessel has ever yet sailed beyond itr



KhWAKJ) I'oii KKAcwiXd 'iiii; roi.i;. • >/

rdt^'c, ami in iliis v.-iy? in rcinai'kaMr S'-asoiis, soiik^

may liaA'c Itccii in Hi", S'^", and (-vcii .s;>". Vcl, tlicir

is IK) really aulJiciilic instance oT any \('S,-('l liavin':;'

Ix'cn norlli <»f HI" 1:2', llu^ latiliulc uiiaincd l)y llic

Swedes in 1 SdS.

'i'lie wlialeis i-(!eei\('(l an indueeineni, lo pnsli lo

llu' northward wluMHU'er then; was a <^<)()(\ (>})[)()rl,n-

iiKv, IVoni llie rovviird od'ercd tor attaining'" very iiiL,di

hitiindos ; and we may Le well assun^l tliat, if any

vessel liad snecoedcd, tlie proofs ot" sneli a voyai^-e

would liavo l)een fortdicoinini;-. In 177(1 a, i('ward of

r),()()()/. was offered to tdio first person wlio slH)nld sail

L(>y()iid tl«e HDtli denrree. of latitude (Act 1(1 (Jeo. 3,

cap. ()). fii 1H18 tli(! inducement was inad(Mnoro

tcmptin<4' })y a revision of tlie former Act, and an

arrangement l»y wliich proportionah; r(!wai'ds were

offered for partial succ(!ss. (Act 5H Geo. .3, eaj). 20-)

15y the new Act the first ship f liat sailed to 8.T N. was

to receive a reward of 1, ()()()/., t<. 85° N. 2,()()()/., to

87° N. 3,()()()/., to 88° N. 4,()()()^., and to 89° N. r>,{){){)L

It is satisfactory to find fliat this excellent law La^

not l)een repealed in the recent Acts of Parliament,

wliicli have swept away a vast number of old Acts ( .'4

tmd 25 Vic. cap. 101, and 26 and 27 Vic. cap. 12."^).

Althougli tlio wlialin^- ^oyag(^> have not done

inaoli towards an extension of oiu- knowledg^e to the

n^u'tliward, yet to tlie great work of Scoreshy, and to

the careful ol)servations of himself and liis father, we

! H
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ICE L\ THE sriTZBElUiEX SEAS. no

Avbalers enter it without hesitation, and persevere in

horin«^" their way througli it until the open water on

tlie other side is reached.

Such is the usual state of the ice when the whalers

first approach it in April : but by the end of June

uU o])structions so far south have disappeared. It is,

however, very remarka])le, that while, on the west

side of Spitzbergen, the ocean is annually navi<^"able

(,\i tlie meridians of 5° to 10° E. to the 80th degree

of latitude, in all other parts of the distance fiom

Greenland to Novaya Zenilya the pack is usually met

with in the 7-ith or 75th degree. Tliis, no doif i, is

caused by tlie (i ulf-stream, and by the set of the

current from the N.E., which drives the ice on to tlie

X.E. side of Spitzbergen, while a navigable lane is

opened on its western shores. In tlie summer the

Imo of tlie Polar jDack extends from about the 80th

degree in the meridian of Spitzbergen, in a S.W.

direction, to the 74th or 75th degree on the east

coast of Greenland. The Spitzbergen coast presents

a line of mountainous peaks, ridges, and needles,

rising from the sea to a height of 3,000 and 4,000

feet, and the intervening valleys are hllt^l with

glaciers, which occasionally send off small icebergs

;

but they are neither numerous nor bulky. The ice

which drifts from the Polar region in the form of

extensive fields, begins to appear in the Spitzbergen

seas in May and June, and is of most formidaldo

i;!i
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cliii.rju*+c?'. Tlw'sr fields n.rc often 30 inilvs l)ro;i(l imd

lOCiiai Unr^h. TIk'v aiv K) to 15 fret, tliick wlicii

H^, \mt wlx*^ pressed iipiuid huTninocky thfdr tliick-

ii*«s is often as mneli as 40 to -50 feet. MRoresl)y

.«»vs tlicT iwe. ymi indVequently in sin;»'l(^ sheets of

m*^A ti'nns|'!«.rent i«'.e, nea»r 40 ih^t m thickness. They

.•way to tbe S. and S.W., and when they come

iw <»!»»^;*acl wit'h each <vther the prossnre is feurfnl, o,

noi- . leard Bke longf resoiindin^'j^ p(>als of thunder,

and vl^t^^ of broken-injp» ice tiao higfli np into the

air. ^iiiwlU»rs #f ncshpIs lii«\e been d*5stroyed by tlie

prcssnre l*>?tw«>!en two lif^dn"-. and whei' large fleets

frequented th«y*e i^as as many an tweii'ty-three have

bt^en lost in a mk^l** neason^

All the spee.^iSbl^«»K c#' early aaivijifatcwv on tlie

possibility of reaehilllj: iHW' Pole wei'f^ founded on tli*'

false idea that ice wa*^ on'llvr .tWiiaed iaj'tline i»eigii>iiW3nr-

bood of land, and n(;\<'r in Hh^ <^pen mst*. Steoresb}",

however, found that ice was jLbBWiiQd in ilie »Spitrv'

borgen seas din-ing- nine mon#tf» '41^ ^^»^ jjear ; anc!

that neither cabn weather nor the iiwi*r # land

were essenti il for its formation. The i-.'-A i i îfK» net

afford any assistance, nor even shelter th-^/ii^ esem^ he

dispensed with during the operation of freeiiktif:

Scoresby often saw ice grow to a consistence capjvi^^

stopping the progress of thc^ ship, with a brisk ilJilK.-

even when exposed to the waves of the Atlantic. Sf.

Walker, of the ' Fox,' gives the temperature at whicli
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I lie .suriiicc tV(!ezc;s iii Uiillin's hiiy at, 28^°. 1);'.

Kiiiu' found it to be 29° in Siiiitli Sound.

Tlu' most int(!rostin<;' voya^t; to tlu; fur iiortli,

iicri'orriKMl by an Kn^'lish whaler on the »Spitz]t(>rj[j;(!n

meridians, is tliat recorded of tiie *• Kiisolution,' coni-

iii;;nd(Hl by Captain Scoresby, in 1800.

They ent(i-cd tlie i<'e, in the, jrood shi}) 'Jxesobi-

tiou," on April 2S, in hitituih' 7(1° X., and found it

to he of extraordinary widtli and etunpaclness. The

elder Scoresby pressed into ice whieli, to ordinary

;ip]»rehension, was impenetrable. I:5ut now was sliown

the value of experience and Intel) '^•ence. The ex-

perienced eye of the veteran ice navigator alone

discerned indications of open water to the nortliward.

There was a stronj^" 'ice-blink' along the northern

lioiizon winch, to all minds on board but one, pre-

chided liope. But Scoresby, narrowly scanning tliis

•ice-blink ' from the main-topmast head, discerned a

hlueish grey streak below the 'ice-blink,' and closely

,-kirting the horizon. He knew this to be an indi-

<*ution of water beyond thci jjack, yet it might merely

...• a tran,sient lane or pool, and of no extent. But

tiii' wiiitcliful veteran detected another sign. He

pewjwived o '>easiorta]ly a very ligjjt motion of the

water m «<j»W[tt«t, wfcth lumps of ice j»ear the ship.

*%m e*idid only arise froaa a distant

. ' ^ ,>--3^ fronii asKi open sea either

or Mft'tli. Tm IMmm he liad penc-

il*' ku*w

;
I, i
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trat(3fl into tlic ice, jind tlio uninixod * ico-l)link

'

astern, convine(;rl liim that it did not come from

the soutli. With conviction came the resolution

to pnsli on tlirough the formidable hody of con-

solidated ice still before him. Every effort was

made, boats were hoisted and lowered to break tlic

ice ahead; clumnels were cut with ice-saws; the

crews towed, tracked, and sallied the sliip by runniiiL;-

in a body from one side to the other. At lengtli,

in S()° an open sea was reached. It was bounded on

the north in about 81° 3(/ ])y the solid Polar pack,

but was 50 or fiO miles wide, and extended for an

unascertained distance from E.N.E. to \V.8.A\\ The

fact was that, from reasor.s due probably to prevail-

ing- winds, a o-reat mass of ice had broken off from

the main pack, and drifted soutli very early in the

spring-, befon the main pack began to move, thns

leaving this broad open lane, which would of course

disappear wlien the main body began to move latter

in tlie season. Meanwhile Scoresby sailed across it

to the edge of tlie northern pack, taking several

whales ; and, at midnight on the 24th of ]\Iay, <i

careful ol)servation gave him a latitude of 81° 12' 42'''

N. Next morning his latitude by dead reckoniiii;'

was 81° 3(y N. in 19° E., where the ice was fixed and

solid to the north, but there was open sea from

E.N.E. to S.E., with a water sky.

The whalers have made us familiar with the
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niiturc of tlio ice l)etw('('n the east coast of (ircenland

and Spit/liori;'eii, and the valiuihlcMvorUs of Scoivsby

supply ihv best and most interestin<>' mass of infoi-

m;ition respecting all tlio phenomena of tlio Arctic

rc'^ioii tliat has yet been pidjlished. liis strong'

desire lo render his ol)servations useful to science, as

well as to the practical navig'ator, induced him to o-o

through a special course of study, and he thus set an

"xaniple which in many instances has since been

followed, and has led to results which reflect the

jii'diest lionour on the mercantile marine.

At present the whaling- fleet, from Dundee and

Peterhead, proceeds to the edge of tlie ice in the

months of February and ]March, which then extends

from .Ian Mnytn Island in a north-easterly direction,

to kill seals.

In February and Alarch of 1874, there were

4:0,252 seals killed at the edge of the ice, yielding

577 tons of oil ; the value of which was 20,195/.

;

besides the 46,252 skins, averaging 4,s'. Cnl. each, or

with a total value of 10,401/. 8o that the total

value of the seal fishing for 1874 was 30,C01Z.

The ships return in i\Iay, and most of them then

proceed up Baffin's Bay for the whaling. A few

only, sailing from Peterhead, now frecjuent the

Spitzhergen seas in the summer, which are thus left

to the Norwegian sealing fleet.

i

)
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<54 TIIK SPJTZBERGEN ROUTE.

CHAPTER V.

THE SriTZBERGEN ROUTE—TCHITSCHAKOFF—niirPS

—

BUCIIAN—CLAVERINO— LUTKE.

During the last liundred years several Government

expeditions, sent by Eussia, England, Sweden, and

Germany, have examined the pack edge between

Greenland and Novaya Zemlya. The lead was taken

by the Russians.

The Russian plan was to form a depot in Bell

Sound, on the coast of Spitzbergen, where five houses

were erected by Lieutenant Nemtinoff in the summer

of 1764, and where stores were landed ; and thence

to push through the ice, if possible, to the Pacific.

Three ships (the largest 90, the two others 72 feet

long) were bidlt by an Englishman named Lambe, at

Archangel, and on May 9, 1765, the expedition sailed

under the command of Captain Vassili Tchitschakoff.

He found the west coast of Spitzbergen blocked up

with an unusual quantity of ice, with which he

continued to do battle during two months ; but could

never reach higher than 80° 26' N. He returned to

Archangel, and was sent with the same ships to make

I'
i
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another attempt in the following year, sailing on

.May 19. He again found an impenetrable barrier of

iiciivy ice north of Spitzbergen, and after attaining

a latitude of 80° 3(/ N. he gave the matter up as

hopeless. A party of Russians had twice wintered

at IJell Sound in charge of the stores, during the

progress of these unsuccesful attempts to penetrate

to the north.

In England, the idea of Polar discovery was

revived by ]Mr. Daines Barrington, who assiduously

collected every scrap of information from Dutch and

English whalers on the subject, and read a series of

papers before the Koyal Society. In the beginning

of February 1773 ho induced that body to submit a

proposal to the King for an expedition to try how

far navigation was possible towards the Nortli Pole

;

raid ' orders were given that it should be immediately

undertaken, with every encouragement that coidd

countenance such an enterprise, and every assistance

tliat could contribute to its success.' The ' Kace-

horse ' and ' Carcass ' bombs were fixed upon as the

strongest of His Majesty's sliips, and as best adajDted

for tlie service, and Captains Phipps and Lutwidge

appointed to command them. One of the volunteers

was Horatio Nelson ;
' and wdien those who cannot

comprehend the value of their scientific results ques-

tion the utility of Arctic expeditions, they may well

* Eiitorcd as captain's coxswain on board the ' Carcass.'

F
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ed^'o was 2-i feet tliick, when tlioy attained their

liig-hest latitude in 80° 48', nortli of the central part

of the Spitzbergen j^roup ; and their most easterly

point, on August 7, was 20° K., near tlic Seven

Islands, where the ice, in heavy fields and floe pieces,

closed round luitil it rested upon tlie north-east

island of Spitzbergen. Tliey had thus examined a

lin<' extending over twenty degrees of longitude,

iiiul had found no opening in the Polar pack in

iiuy direction. It was quite evident that no passage

was to be found north of Spitzbergen ; and the ex-

pedition retuv^-^ed to England in September, after

having made a very careful and persevering exami-

nation of the ice, and having attempted to bore

through it at every point that offered the remotest

change of success. Captain Brook surveyed the

northern coast of Spitzbergen in 1807.

It was generally supposed, however, that Captain

Plupps went out in a peculiarly unfavourable season

;

and when, in 1817, the whalers l)rought home ac-

counts of a remarkably open sea, it was resolved that

another attempt should be made. Captain Buchan,

who had recently returned from an expedition into

the interior of Newfoundland, was selected as the

commander of this new and final assaidt upon the

hitherto impenetrable barrier. Two old whalers,

named the 'Dorothea' (370 tons), and the brig,

'Trent' (250 tons), were bought, provisioned for

^
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two years, and commissioned—tlu^ t'ormcr, by Caphiin

Biichan, (lie laiier by tlio p^allant Franklin, llion a

lieutenant. 'J'lie late Admiral lieecliey, and tliat

veteran Arctic ex])lorer, »Sir (Jeor<^(; J^ack, served on

board the ' Trent.'

The expedition left the Thames on April 2r>, 1818,

and a leak in the ' Trent ' was almost immediately

found to increase to an alarming extent. Its cause,

a bolt-hole having been left open, was not discovered

until they wcM-e in the ice. In INFay, the 'Dorothea'

and 'Trent' wcM-e stopped by the main pack in lati-

tude 80°, and took refuge in INIagdalena Bay, at the

north-west corner of Spit/bergen. Early in Juno

they again })ut to sea, and were driven into the pack

by a heavy swell from the south, where they were

beset in the very position that all other expeditions

from the time of Hudson had been stopped. On

again examining the edge of the ice, early in July, a

channel was found, which both vessels entered under

full sail ; but it soon came to an end, and the vessels

were again beset by the close pack. Desperate efforts

were made to bore through the ice, the men dragged

the vessels along wlienever the slightest opening

occurred, all sail was set, and in this way they at last

reached their highest latitude, in 80° 34' N. But

the whole body of ice was drifting south, and after

strenuous exertions, by warping and dragging, they

found they had actually lost twelve miles of northing
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at the 011(1 of tlio (l;iy. l)uriiii;' lliis \ iinc; Ijotli vessels

cxporioncod sonu^ very acvere nips. Tin; ict^ was 15

i'cct thick, and wjis often piled u]) nl)()V(; the bul-

waiKs. The 'Dorothea' especially sustained serious

injury. At this timo they had ])onetrated for tliirty

miles within the paeiv, and it took them ten days

to get back to the open water to the sotithward,

lliorouohly convinced that nothing' nioro could l)e

(lone on the Spitzhcrgen meridians. Ca[)tain Buchan

tlien determined to examine tlx; pack edge in the

direction of Greenland, and on .July 30 the two

vessels were cau<j;ht in a furious gale of wind, which

(hove them to take refuge in the pack again. The
' Doroth a ' sustained so much damag(i from her en-

(ounters with the ice—so many of her beams were

sprung and timbers broken—that it became necessary

to abandon the enterprise and return to England.

The expedition of Buchan effected the examination

of about the same extent of the pack edge as was

accomplished by his predecessor Phipps, sailing along'

it from 10° E. to 10° W. ; but both found the barrier

ofiually impenetralde.

The voyage of Clavering- and Sabine in the

' Griper ' (gun-brig), for the purpose of making pen-

dulum observations, resulted in a further examination

of the edge of the pack between Greenland and

Spitzbergen. The ' Griper ' sailed from the Nore on

May 1 1, 1823, and anchored in a Spitzbergen harbour
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near llakluyl. Ilcadlaiul, on .hiiu? 'M), wlicix^ Captain

Sabino landi'tl with his instruments. Wliihitho pon-

(luluni obstu'vat ions were in pro^n^ss, Captain Clav(M-

insjf (lolriinined lo cxaniini^ lliti icr, and, f>('ltin;;-

under way on ,luly 5, sailed due north from Cloven

ClitVfor twenly-live miles, and found (lie pack ed^i;

exlendiny east and west as far as the eye eould reacli,

in latitude 80" 20' N. ]le then examined the ieelo

the westward for sixty uiiles (to 11° W.); but found

it closely jiackod, and no opening in any direction.

In the I'ud of July, the *
( i riper ' sailed for the east

coast of (Jreenlaud.

While tliese renewed efforts were being made to

penetrate the ic}^ barrier l)ctweeii (Jreenland and

Spitzbergen,the Ivussian (ioverument was prosecuting-

similar researches between Spitzbergen and Novaya

Zemlya. These researches were conducted by Admiral

Lutke, who was emijloyed in surveying the coast of

Novaya Zemlya from 1821 to 1824. In 1821 lio

examined the west coast of Novaya Zeml;ya as far as

7-4° 4a' N., where it was free from ice. In 1822 he

got as far as Capo Nassau, in 7()° 35' N., in August,

but found the ice accumulated there to sucli an

extent that it was imjiossible to proceed farther. An

attempt to round Cape Nassau in the same montli

was eipially unsuccessful from tlie same cause. In

1824 he sailed with orders to attain as high a latitude

as possible, at a distance from the coast. He arrived

al t)i<>
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ill llic vdy;e of llu^ Polar pack in latiliuhi 75'' 30' N.,

and examined it to wi'stward as far as 43° 49' K.

loiii^itude (ill latitude 7(1" 3' N.) wlienci! lu; saw it

still streteliiii^^ away lo the westward.

Thus, while JIudson, Poole, Fother})y, Tchits-

ehakolV, JMiipps, Scoresby, IJiichaii, Claveriii^'-, and

ni;niy hundreds of whalers had carefully (examined

the outer edge of the mighty Polar pack to tlie north

of Spitzbergen, tln^ voyages of Barents and other

Dutch seamen, of Hudson, VVood, and Lutke ctt'ect(!d

tjie same object between Spitzbergen and Novaya

Zeinlya. Hudson in one direction, and liuehan in

tlu( other, made very gallant but fruitless endeavours

to bore or force their way through the close pack of

stupci'dons Hoes and tields of ice.

A great mass of experience had sufficiently proved

the impracticability of sailing to the North Pole

;

and it occm*red to those two most eminent of our

Arctic worthies, Sir John Franklin and Sir Edward

Pairy, that the true way of effecting this most im-

portant and interesting exploration was by means of

travelling with sledges over the ice. Thus was the

only efficient method of Arctic exploration at length

suggested by the two highest of Arctic authorities.

Parry, as it turned out, was wrong in the route he

took, and in the time of year he selected for his

journey ; but he laid the foundation of that thorough

system of Arctic investigation by means of sledges

'alkli'

"
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^vllic'll lias hiucc l)ornc sucli ricli IVuil, Jiiul uhicli lias

1)0011 brouf^lii to porf'ct'tion by (lu^ j[>t'niiis of Sir

Loopold MH'lintoi'k. Tlio oxploral ion of fifty iiiil(>s

of coast by iM'ClinhH'k and one of liis slodj^-o ])arti('s

is worth more to science tlian ilio discovery of r>{){)

miles by a ship. In the one case the coast is accu-

rately laid down, and the nature of its fauna, flora,

}jfeolon^y, and physical characteristics is fully ascer-

tained. In the latter, a coast is seen and very inac-

curately marked by a dotted line on a chart, and that

is all. Until tlu^ art of sledi»e-travellinjL? was di;-

covered, Arctic exploration was in its infancy.

Parry's jn'oposal to attempt to reach the ]*ole, lu

means of travelling with sledge-boats over the ice,

or through any spaces of open water that miglil

occur, vv^as approved by the Admiralty, and on April

3, 1827, he sailed in the ' Hocla,' with the intention

of making the attempt on the meridian of Spitz-

bergen. After rounding Haklnyt Headland, tlie

' Hecla' attained the very high latitude of 81° 5'N.,

with nothing but loose drift ice to the northward,

and no appearance of the main pack. This was on

June 14. But Parry's object was to reach a securo

harbour, and not to press to the northward in his

ship; and he at last succeeded in finding a good

anchorage for the ' Hecla,' in a bay which was called

Hecla Cove, on the northern shore of Spitzbergcn—

79° 55' N. and 16°53'E.

^ f
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Tlu'ii cominonccd lliiil liold jiiul iiilrrcsHiijL;;

jitlcmpi, wliicli, ilH)iif;li imsiirocssful, luis su]»|»li('(l

future explorers with iiif'oniiat ion of ^^wiit value, and

svliit'ii slioidd exeit(^ in tlieni a spirit of generous

cnuilation. The 'Jleela'was safely moored in the

cove whieh bears her name, and h It under the com-

mand of Lieutenant Crozicr, the futures colleague of

Jxoss in his Antarctic voya^'e, and of Franklin in his

onuid but fatal discovery of the North-West i*assay('.

On a fine afternoon on June 21, with tho tempera-

ture four degrees above freezinji^, the two boats, the

' Enterprise ' and ' Kndeavour,' were manned, and

started for the North Pole. Parry himself, with Mr.

Beverley, was in th(; first, while .lames Koss and

Kdward Bird officered the second. Ten blue-jackets

and two marines formed the crew of each boat. The

boats were flat-bottomed, with the extreme breadth of

7 feet carried well forward and aft, 20 feet long, with

timbers of toui>h ash and hickorv. On the outside

of the frame, a new system of planking was adopted,

in order to secure elasticity in the frequent concus-

sions with the ice. It consisted first of a covering*

of waterproof canvass, coated with tar, then a thin

fir plank, then a sheet of felt, and lastly, a thin oak

plank, all secured to the timbers by iron screws. On

each side of the keel there was a strong runner shod

with metal, like that of a sledge, on which the boat

entirely rested when on the ice. A hide span, across

(
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I
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MO\ IHIMMM. 11 It' \\< iitlii'i \\;h< «'Mlni mill cliiii

nuil ;iM Ihi'v |»miIiIIi'iI |»iUit tlir Si'M'Ii IhIiiihIm, IIii>

|MOs))iM't loolvOll \<MV lil\ iHUlllili'. willl Iniifti' tillilill;;

ii-i' Mliriul ; ImiI \)}\ tlii> 'Jllnl lliry ciiiiir lo llii< rlnm<

piii'lv. !in<l >vrri< itli|j^;ril to liniil tlir IiuiiIm ii|miii ti IIim<

ill SI" I
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»ii. .'nul ;i rjW oi rnni. 'I'licv mIoiiI in I lio ItojiJM,oo»^

w it h llu' sMils ;is iiwninus, jind tuivrllrd duriiip- tin'.-(

lUS. lit

l*;\n\'s jouniry w;is i^Wi' ol' llio hiohI liilioiiuiis

;\\\d dislusM(«MMHi;' lli;it cmu 1m» roiicrivrd, iiiid iv-

«)\u\(m1 an astojiisliin^" amount of rrsolnl(< dotcrmiuM-

{\o\\ both in oIVuhms and inon. The Hcason was of ;i

most oxooptii>nal oliarnctrr. IMon> rain ]iad rallcu

tlian tlmin!;se\on pr(»\ ions sinnnuMS iixkru lofj^ctlicr,

4unl tho gnnit Pillar liold-ioo, gonorally met willi in
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MM' Ml H\', IiimI IImI incil Im'^mmi Im fliill. roulli. 'llilM

Ihr I linfllill/r WIH MVit Mm- Imh.k. |iiir|;, wIik Ii wiim

|)|m|,<'|i iiil !• Minn 1 1 |ii)<c<'':, mimI vviot luMi «| immI (I< ri y 'I,

|)V 1 1)" iiiiihtiiiil iiiiiiliill. 'I'liM |] MCt W< |l' III iriiill

\(. ill. Mini illlflMird (I liy ||i|;|| IllljM.tol Imimiimiii'I<m

;iiiM l|i< IIM'II IiihI '• liiiilo' Mm11' mill •Mill' I iiiKM four

I

invi, uilli IIh' IimiiIh iiimI |»mviMiMii! ; wliiN' Mm-

|MMi|:iir wnlf'i wliirli iliviilol (In in, in cr^^ihilid llm

niinliinl liiiiiK'liin;; iiml liiinlinii; ii|) i,\ Ihi |)>i;il'.

Till' iiiin IiimI niiiMcil Ini^i' |mmiI'! uT wiiIii Uun i|i i p

HI till' lIui'M, III!' Mill tw wii'i MoJI mimI lii'iivy, tiii'l in

iii;iiiy |»l;in'M llic|(> wcM' liil|n> |»;i( i jic', i,\ wliiil. I Ini

III! II iiiIIimI ' |M«lll<llili- ire,' 'I'lin! i.{ r(nn|iiiii| of

iiiiiiiiin'inliln iiriM||('-lil<c cryHlnlM |»|jir((| v«Tl.ir;i,||y

luHc (Mirrllu'i", Innn ."» lo \(\ iimIm-i I "ti^, find jioinih'd

III l.itlli rllilM. rilliy (IrKri ihc; il ji.; |i»(»|; III'', .'It. n

i|isl;iiin< III<(' |.',lrrn V( Ivrl, Mini III' l;in''i((| if, inimf,

l.c (MiiHi'd liy linivy (lro|»M ol i;iin liilliiiK f|<.v/riw;ir(lH

IInuiimIi I lie icr. || wiiri iinl iiiilil .Inly V l|i;il l|i»-y

ir;icli<(l ft, Icvrl IIo(>;iin«l on I ho I | Mi Mny loiind Mi<!

icr liiToinin^'' miicli hoiivior, vviMi ridrjoK of liiifrirnockH

IVoiii lU) lo 10 Icol lii^li, {'nnri Mm- Kiuninil^ of vvldcli

iiolliiiijj; Inil i('(" vvjih lo bn wirii in ;i.riy diifcf if»n. On
llii- li(Mli Miry liiiiiird over n. Hoc jihoiil, jijijf ;i. in\\(:

idii^'-, ir* lo 20 r<>(l Miick, vviMi Iiiik«.. liiini;ri(;c.l<H at

Ilii- iriiir^j^iii, iiidicnliri;^ ;i, licrrMTidoiiH prfH.mirf, nt

sorrw! MiiK' or oMmt. J>cl,wc*'ri tlic liojivy IIoch tJioro

WIIH Ijil, tlly ICC, only two or three foci, Miick, whicli had

I
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formod during the previous winter in the interstices

of tin; pack. On tha 22nd tliey came to floes tliree

miles sr|iiare, and fifteen to twenty feet tliick, and

liere jit last they seem to liavc been getting near

that heavy Polar pack which every other expedition

liad met with, when in sight of tlu; nortliern shores

of tSpitzbergen.

Jiut it was too late. August was Jipproaching,

and the southerly drift of the ice was increasing ^o

such an extent that they lost by drift almost as mucli

as they gained by many hours of laborious and

fatiguing work at tlie drag-ropes. The southerly

drift exceeded four miles a day. It was useless to

continue such fruitless exertions, and Parry at last

determined to retrace his steps. His highest latitude

was reached on July 23, and was found to be 82° 45'

N. From this point there was a strong yellow ice-

blink always overspreading the northern horizon,

showing that tlie Polar pack was still stretching

away far to tlie northward ; for the yellow tinge

denotes field-ice. They Avere now 172 miles from

the 'Ilecla,' but they had travelled over 292 miles

of ground—200 by water before reaching the ice, and

ninety-two over the loose pack. The boats returned

to Hecla Cove, after an absence of sixty-one days, on

August 21 ; and the ' Hecla,' sailing a few days

afterwards, arrived in the Thames on October (I.

Parry saw no sign of land from his extreme northern
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point ; but tliere was mud in some lioles in the ice,

in latitude 82° N. Parry saw distant liigli land to

the cast of the Seven Islands, which must no doubt

liavc been Cape Platen, on North-East Land, and

j]ie islands of Outsger Ivcp, Charles XII., and 13roch

uud Foyn to the nor(h-east of it, the last two dis-

covered by Mr. Leigh Smith, in 1871. Lieutenant

lM>ster surveyed a part of Kinlopen Strait, as far

south as 79°33'N., and gave the names of Cape

Fanshawe and Foster Islands to a point of land and

;i small group in that strait, at his farthest point.

]5y this noble attempt Parry, in spite of all the

(>l)stacles and difficulties which opposed his progress,

attained the highest latitude that has ever been

reached, of which there is authentic evidence. The

cliief reason of his want of success was tlie extraor-

dinary season, and tlie unusual rainfall; but there

wcR! several errors in his travelling system which

experience would have corrected. Fon.'most among

them was the choice of a season for travelling. If

lie had wintered in Hecia Cove, and startcul with

lij>ht sledges and boats on ruimers early in Februar}'",

he m.ight have made good progress each day if the

southerly drift of the ice had not coinmenced march-

ing due north at a regular daily rate until his provi-

sions were half consumed. Another mistake was

involved in tlie daily allowance of food, which was

too small, as experience soon proved ; and the weight
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of 264 pounds per man was too heavy. But these

points could only be learnt by experience, and Sir

Edward Parry has the credit of having been tlie

pioneer of arctic travelling, and of pointing out the

true way of exploring the unknown polar regions.

His party still retains the glory of having reached

the highest northern latitude that has yet been

attained by civilised man.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE SPITZBEPiGEN BOUTE.

SWEDISH AND GERMAN EXrEDITIONS—ENGLISH YACHTS-

MEN—NORWEGIANS THE SWEDISH EXPEDITION OP

1872-73—LEIGH-SMITH.

Since the last voyage of Parry, mueli exploring work

has been done in the seas round Spitzbergen, and at

tlie edge of the Polar pack, by the Swede?, b}'- Eng-

Hsh yatclismen, b}'' Germans, and Norwegians. Thus

the western and northern coasts of Spitzbergen liave

Ijeen well known for nearly three centuries ; and a

brief allusion to the natural causes which have en-

alded thousands of vessels to visit tliem during the

lust 276 years, while the eastern coast and its ofif-

lyiug' islands still await tliorough exploration, is now

necessary ; for modern efforts have mainly been

directed to extending our knowledge of the eastern

and least known side of Spitzbergen.

The great Spitzbergen archipelago feels the effects

of two ocean currents flowing from opposite direc-

tions. The Polar stream flows from east to west

'. >i
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CUIIRKNTS IN SriTZniOUdEX SKAS. 81

vva<(M" in mind iintUon do not, readily intorclinn^(!

tlu'ir IcmiMMiifnivH, so tliai a warm slrejiin mi^jht flow

iKMicallj a cold stratum for a consi(l('ni])l(' dislancc^

wltliout mixin<j^. When Mr. Lcif^li Smith obtained

soini^ sea t('m[)era.t,ureH at, varioiiH dept.liH, off the

north-west j)oint of Spit/berj^en, while th(; water on

tlie surface was only a de|jjre(^ or two ahovo frec^zinju^,

he found tlie temperat inc; at /)()() fathoms to be 52°,

and once vxvu (14° Fahrenheit. ScoreH})y also su^fj^f^sts

thai the warm stratum is an extension of the (iulf

Stream which, on meetinji^ with water nt^ar the ice;

li'diter than itself, sinks l)elow the surface and

becomes for a time a coimter under-current. The

l)ranch of tlie (iulf Stream, wliicli thus becomes a

submarine current, slowly and gradually mixes its

waters with the Polar streams, as it loses its velocity

owing to tlie tendency of the warmer water to rise

;

and eventually becomes a part of it. Thus, Forch-

lianiiner has ascertained that the cold current flowing

down the east coast of Greenland from tlie north

contains Atlantic water. These oceanic movements

account for the ease with which western and northern

Spitzbergen have been explored, while the eastern

side still retains many of its secrets, and invites the

explorer.

The Swedish investigations in Spitzbergen have

been continued under Professor Nordenskiold, in five

consecutive expeditions during 1858, 1861, 1864,
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SWKDISH KXI'KDITIONS. 8.1

clost'l}^ packed tonr(>tlier, tliat ovon a boat cannot force

its way between tlie pieces, still less a vessel, thoiioh

|)r(»jH'lle(l by steam. In autumn the southern boundary

(•f the ice moves, after long southerly winds, con-

siderably to the north. Vessels can therefore sail at

suiiie perittd of almost every year along the north

coast of 8pitz})ergen, in a t(derably clear sea ; and in

S('i»tend)er and October it may happen that open

water is to be found as far northwards as you can

see fiom the vessel. The eastern coast is nearly

always blocked up with ico. The idea that the

Polar ]^asin is composed of an open sea, only here

and tlier(» covered with drift ice, is in itself so con-

trary to all experience that it scarcely merits refuta-

tion. All experience seems to prove that the Polar

Basin, when not covered with compact unbroken ice,

i"-: filled with closely-packed unnavigable drift ice, in

which, during certain very favourable years, some

large apertures may be formed, which apertures,

liowever, do not extend very far to the north. It

would be particidarly unwise to choose the spring for

an attempt to pass through the Polar pack and the

passage of east Spitzbergen. At that time, and by

that passage, it would be difficult, if not impossible,

to reach even 78° of north latitude ; whereas, on the

west side, one can every year depend upon reaching

the 80th degree of latitude ; and in favourable years

o 2

|t«!
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witli laml Ix'liind lliciii. ]\o liclicvi'd tliis to he ji

discovery, and to l)o part of a nrn-jit, continent, and

Dr. I'ctcrniann named it Kin*; Karl Land. JJut, as

has already l)oen explained, it is nndotd)te(lly tlie

A\'ic'lie Island discovered by the Kn^disli in 1(117.' ( )n

tlic southern shores of FreeraanV Strait Von Hen'din

discovered Ji vast accumulation of drift-w«»o(l, con-

sistiu'j^ of lar«j^e stems of larcli and birch, witii

occasional fragments of wreck. Tliis drift-wood is

iijiparently deposited by the current, the set of which

is from the east and north-east. According to Von

Houglin, the current thence turns southward, vvasli-

ing the eastern shores of VA\y;e Island, and finally

coimningling witli the northward branch of the (Julf

Stream in about the latitude of Hear Island, occa-

sioning the prevalence of storms and mist round that

island.^

Among English yachtsmen, Mr. Lamont has

been the earliest and most persistent navigator of

the Spitzbergen seas.' In 1861 he was off the south

coast of Edge Island, and among the thousand

islands, extending as far as the Ryk Ys Islands of

' See p. 40.

'Kcisen nach dem Nordpolarmeer in den .Tahren 1870-71, von

M. Th. vuu Heuglin.' Erster Theil. (JCruuiischweig : G. Welter-

mann. 8vo. 1872.)

^ See 'Seasons with the Sea-horses; or, Sporting Adventures in

tho Northern Seas.' By James Lamont, i'.G.S. (liurst & Bhickett,

18G1.)
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Hie Diilcli, wliicli Scorcsliy li;i(l supposed lo he Widic

I>liMi(l. Mr. liirklu'ck also inadt' a vaclil Noya-'i'

to Spil/licr^Tii in ISdl, accoinpaiiicd l»y Prolrssur

Ncwlon ol" ( 'ainhridnc and Mr. (Jraliaiii Mainiris

Stillon; and lie hired a Norwei^ian sloop (o aecom-

)anv liiiM. The I wo vessels se|»arale(| ol lor I loitl

jMr. Newlon, ill I he yaehl, I ried in vain lo sail n|>lli(>

I'^iord ; while Hie sloop iield on the N.i'l. as I'ar as the

K\\ k Vs Islands, and sii;hted distant land to the

eastward, which must have been W'ielie Island, 'i'lie

sloop was slopped l)y(h«' ii'o, iind had to return willi-

oni doiu}4' as nmeli as had Ihmmi hoped.

Hut till' most interesting;' voy!ii;<'s of reeeiiL times

are tlios<^ wliieh have beiMi midertaken l»y Mr. liei^li

Smith, with a view to attaining;' the highest possiMc

latituilts and ot" exj)lorin^' the unknown lands to Hie

eastward of lSpitzbero»>n. Jn the year 1S71 In^ was

accompanied by the Norwe;iian Captain Ulve, and

ho was fortunate in lindiii<;- a V(>ry favourable season

for liis purpose. He sailed down llinloi)en Strait in

Aui»iist, and reached a position at its south-eastern

outlet, where Koldewev had beeu in 18(18. He (lis-

covered this position, formerly supposed to be a

peninsula, to be au island, having- walked round it

while out shooting, at one spell of eighteen hours!.

It IS markod on tlu' m;IP as Wiivi»at or Willie!'^^y m

onIsland. From this point he could see the land

the opposite shore, stretching far away a little north

r«

4
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of v;\>i, iiii'I i Ik' fiirllicsl point, wms rumicd ( 'upc Molm.

This (iiscovcry of Sniilli iiiid I'lvr ^ivrs ii (•Mii>'i<l»r-

alilf |H(>li>n^!i( i«»ii 1m Ww soul.linn shore of Ncnlh-

Miist liiHid. 'I'lic nislriii sen, WiiM IHockcd wi( h ice ;ih

u^iihK so Mr. Smith rclunicd to ihc north (o;isl,:ind

visilt'd IhcSrvcn Isliuids in ScplciMlxT. lie Ihtii

roiiiidi'd (*ii|)o I'latrn, iuid sailed ,'iliont i'ortyniih-H

to the casfAViird, wln'.r<' the coiist of North-Mast Land

\v;is >liil t.H'ndin^ towards the cast.. Tho farthest

visililc point, has Iteen naineil Cape Smith. Ills

ohservat i(ms h!iv(^ ('onsi(h'rid>ly altered the shape and

(•iil;n|;<'d tln^ a,rea, of North-l''ast I/ind; Kotli the

southern and in>rthern shores extending very nnicli

t'arllier to the eastward than was previously snpposed.

!((> snlise(|nently, on tJie meridian of IH" M., attained

Ihelatitnde (»fKr'2r\., in Seplend.er 1S7I. This

was the 1ii<;l»cst that, had then Iteen roachcd in a

shii», e.\('e[)t by Scorosl>y in 1S()(> (hT 30' N.), and

l.y the Swedes in iHtlH (Hl° 42' N.). In 1H72 .Mr.

\a'\<^\\ Smit.li aj^ain sailed for S})it.zl)('r;j;-on in his

yacht t lie ' Samson,' but it was an unfavouralib;

season. His vessel was considcra])ly injured ])y the

ioc, and ho waH unable to get farther east on the

northern-east coast tlian Weyde ]3ay. In 1K73 ho

undertook a third voyage, which will ])v more fully

referred to presently.

It is, however, to tlie hardy Norwegian sealing

captains, and to Professor Mohn of Christiania, who
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hnw w;»i«'li('<l ovtM" mill nl iliMcil llicir wnrl<, llml minlv

nil Hill know Ird^f itlllH' r!i4()'iii MJtli' ••!' S|iil /,lM'i|r(.||

H (liir Til <• liMlicrv h.'iH lii'i'M r\\ n ictl nil hy N nrwc-

^iiiiiM Mim'(» iiluiiil |S',>(>; Iml lor iii:my \tjnM (lu.y

Ki>Hl (tt till' \\i';(('in siili'. mill nIlU li\ ilrj'rn'H i<x-

(riitlril lliciv itpiMiil ii)ii'< ;ili»ii;4 llii' iim I Ini n cniiM.

TllrN ('.lili'il I III' |»MssMi»i> lii'l wci'ii llir Si'M'li Islmiih

.niil 1 III' nml h «'!i|ti» ol' Noll li I'ImsI I ,miil I lir ' Nm I Ihim

(i;i<«',* mill llir soul li-r.-islcni oiillcl ol' llinli)|Mn

Sjrnil llii' ' SomIIkmii (imIo :
" mid Imlli were iiHiiiilly

MiM'kiMJ \in willi it'o. (';i|i(:iiii rMih^cii \\;h Mh' IhhI

lo \ ('111 lire 1 luiMi^l) llic * Norlhrni (inic * in I HIill, iinil

lio riun|»l('li'(l llic oiiiMunniiN i;4!il ion ol' S|»il/lM'i';('ii.

His \v;\s lliolirsi xcssci lluil omt siiili'il loiind lli.il

jLjronn ol' siio\v-«'l;iil inonn<:iinuiis islMiids. Sli(< \v;is m

hno «':dlod Iho '.imi Aliivon.' On \n|.;iiMl 2, isd:;.

(';\j>l;nn Cmlscii imsscd IIicScm'II lsl;inds,mid on IJicT
Mill 111' liiid rounded llic cxlronii' poinl ol" NoitJi-

F.Mst l,;nid, ;uul \v;\s liciilino" llivonL;li lli(< rlimiiicl

l)(Mw(MMi (luMuniu Innd mid 1 lie •• llii^li Isl.'ind '
(( Jnmi

llooi>- K\\) o( lli(' Duh'Ii I'liMil. On llio IClli lie

si^liliMl ((Jilic's) L;ind : and on llio iSlli llic '.Imii

Mmvimi' s;h1(m1 jilonj;" tlicconsl of Hnn'nls iuid 1']iI,l;v

Islands, and past lluMMilianrc of AMcvnian b'rccinaii's

Strait. Ou \]\c 21st slic saiU'd round llojio Island.

thus ooniplctini;- tlu^ t'ir(Munnavii;at ion ; a feat, wliicli

has never been perfornunl before or sinei*. Caplaiu

Carlseu has thus ciroumuavigated both Spitzbergrii
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1111(1 Vmvmvii /i<fnlyn, nml fur (Iijm |r|»«)il ri;iiiii(';il f. af.

|ii< liiiM rrv> i\<t| n |.;m|(| \viil< It, ih i\ M-cM^rnil j,,|, ,,1 lii-j

luilliiiiil iK'hirvrinciil^, IVnni IIm< Uoyiil iii'n^rnu)\\rn\

Sncirly.

Ill iHdl (lie NolWl'^rilllhi lri,'M|r< )ino( Iim fud-Al

iiii|inil.'iiil VMyi»(.;(>, jiii-Miri^' lliioii(;!i ||||. 'N'MiUMTfi

(;;ilr.":il|(l nhmiillK jti hoiihi l>y (lie ' Soill Ii»>mi ( i,ilr,'

lliiM ntiii|(It'(iiiM I li.' riiriiri»ii;ivi|^r,i( ion .,1 Nod li-Mfnt

l,;iii(l, IhiI IlicylrCI I lirir vrsMch Itrliind. I''.;iil

Aii^ii'^l I hi; I Ciiiiliiiii ToliirHcti, ill 'wMiirnniKl <.( I li»«

schnuiirr ' ,l'!o|iiH,' fell id with (';i(»(4. A;ir^l i..rri jijmI

M)illiil;iH uir Ilii'Sovrn IhImikIh, iiimI IIu'v (l<hi inincd

((. |i;isM IIm> ' N(.i(liriii <;jiI,«>' !iri(l k.iumI I Ii»> rji-if., ri

|Mtiiil nf Norlli-MjiHl, I/mimI in romjiiMiy. On lli" 71 li,

wlini mImhiI Iwclvr niilcH N. Iiy VV.c.T (Iim.I. (»<.iii(, lli*-/

sji'lilnl (lilicH Lnnd, I

V in

'•iiriii^r S.!'). I,y S. 'I'liiti iiri-

visilcd islr, iicvrr hvcm cxccfil. I.y (1;iiIh(|i in tli< |.rr-

vJDiis ynir siiicn llirstoiil, hiilcli Hl<i(»|»cr .li>covcn-(I

i( ill I7(>7, nMiiiiincd in Kinrhl diirinir Hk- yih mikI

lli<« whole (d" Ihc H(h (d' Aii'^iisl, ; jirirl in the f'oIh»vv-

iii«,^ diiyM u ^rn.jit, iiiirnhcr of hcjiIm jirid w;iliiHf« v/ryc

sfTiin-d on lli^rh iHhiiid, Ihc (Jro<d, Iff.o^^ Kyi of

111*' Ihilch. r.iil, when t.hcy fried fo i( Imd hy Mie

\v;iy they catnt", fhn Norwc^^iuns found ho much diiff-

i(c nirrn'ii;^'- from tin! norfh,un(I hlockin^- up tdic f»jiH-

saj^eut WalniH IhIjukIs, ihut cHOJipc, in that dirfctiori

was iiiipossihh;. Tlio UircAi v<'HK(dH tJicn fried fo

;* II

Ilia ku their way to tlio soutliward, alon^^ tlio easf
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iJKniscovr.uv of whiik fslam).

hI <t| Noilll-lvisl liHInl, wllicll. }|M \]\r Dlllcll (Ic-

st'iilicil il, in itoidcKMl Ity m conl jihkhih icc-dclfl.

'I'lu'v could nn( iTiicli jli(> 'Smillirni (iiil»*' in llicir

vcsst'N. "It 1 ln\V ^V(Mf» oMinrd Id J!il<(> l"> IIk'JI" IhijiIh,

.•ni'l iilt;nitloii (lirir \;\lii!ilil(' |in»|»(M< y, iiicliKliii^ Sf';il.;

;niil \v;ilniscM worlli IJOO/. Tlic IioiiIm wciil ii|i

llinl<i|i(MJ SIriiil, !Hi(l ;ill iilon^' lln' iioiIIumii mimI

\V('<l(>ru sidcM ol' Sjtil /Ikml;*'!!, lo Ice l''iunl,!i diKlinicr

nl' 7(H) inilcM, lM>ror(> Hicy W(M"c picked iip
—

'rnhicKcn

by ;i s(';ilni/J' vcss< 1: Afirsirdm mid iMiitlnhiM l>vlli<

' ,\\cl 'I'liorcHcn,' of ( lie Swcdinli l'!x|M>di(,ioii. Tlii^

KMitiii kiildc .'idvonlnn' liirncd (ho .mHciiIIoii of llic

Noi \\(';;i;m!; to Isiisicrn S|»ii/,|)cr_!4(MI, .'IW !l new coiiiil ry

.'diomidinj;' in scmIs ;ind wmIviiscm; !nid if wjim siii;-

lUcsh'd (lud if would !)(' oMsicr lo rr;i(di if l)y s,'iiliii|T

div(M'lly ciisi IVoin Ilcnr Islnnd, iiiMlc.'id of ^n»inuf

round Sj)il/,1)(M"J4(M< (o llto ' Noriliorn (iido.* In fjicl,

il \v;is snid (huf sucli n voy;ii;c \v;if4 niiid** ))y a Il;im-

nuMlcsl cnplMin in ISol, who ji('lu;dly himlod (Milicr

(»n ( i ilics or \N- iciio Islnn

In .Inly IS72 <";ij»l;>in Alhniuni fonnd I Ikm-hsIciii

side oi" Spil /IxMecn IVc(>r lioin i('(> IliJin lie liiid known

il fo)- Iwcniy yo.'irs. lie s.'iilod iVoin Kyk Vs IsIiiikIh

on I Ik' li()l 1), .'ind on lli(> 2Slli lie si^ldod wli;il ln'

supposed lo !)(» (lilies Land, l)ut which was really

Wielie Island, discovenvi by llio l^iU'vl'^'h in I(!I7.'

The ico was packed (do-i* in shore, hiif AK tuanii siofil

' Sc .">(».
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i(i;-iiisr(ivi;i{v or wiciir; island. 01

ll. \\r IlllMl, WllK'll if»|t<'!n<'(| Id Im' cMitiixKrd of

lliiir liiri;(> Mild sjcvrijil sni;ill isl;iii(ls. On lii-^ mi!i|»

III. (luce isliinds ;ir<> n;iiiMM| I'm or, ( iilirs, find I'asl-

icp Ishiiid^i, IIm' siHilliriiiMiost pdiiil Iff I lie latter 1 C'lliLT

11 ( N,

(';i|tl;iiM Nils .l(diiis:r«ii, ill ( Im' sr|iMr»iicr ' lyVfliiina.

ii^lilf'd llii' saiii(> land, in ialifndc 7K' I
(>' \, (Ml

iil;ii>I I(», hum aiicliuicd close j(. il on llir lollMwijiir

IlinrillllUf. Il< aiKlrd wit I sonic ot Ills I r I c n

,

en

('(1

l.rl drirt-wo<id lor fuel, wliicli was plcnfirnl. 'I'll

isl liciidcd on IVorn N.M. lo S.VV., and t 'Mininatol

ill !i lolly hill, wliicli rose sliccr oiif (»!' Mi(> sea lil<(«

!iiiii|»ri^lil W(M|ir,>. II, was named ( 'ape Tordcnskiold.

r.cvoiid lliis |ironiontoiy I he land takes a westerly

lo curve into a dce|» liay,ilircci Kill, ami ap|)ear(>(

liiit I here was a thick loo- at the I ii ne Al some dis-

hiiice IVom Iho land ihrej^ |»ro)ninenfc hills looked lik(^

llirce se|iurfde islands, lait, on a. chtser approach, low

hiid coiild lie HCf'Ti i(» c.o?hm'cI, them. One ot these

inniiiitains, crowniii/^ the n(»itli-east point, was named
lifter Captain .lohnsen. ih; climhed to the t(»p ot

iiiKl saw tJio t o other cotispiciioiis hills, one to

llic south west, and (he hi^rhest to the west. The
soul hern and eastern shores were {'rev, i'mm ice, l>iit

111"' cd/^'c ol'th(^ pack w.'iK close in sliore lo the north.

TIh'iv was a vast mass ot drift-wood on the I.each,

iiiid some fVa^nrienlH of wreck, which had

liitf'd to a hciyht of 20 feet abovo high-wat
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f)0 1JE-T)ISC0VETIY OF WICIIE ISLAND.

Al(]i()iii;]i (locuyod with Jii^o, some of it nnswcrcd

c';i])itiilly !is fuel. Tlic orcutcr portion consistt'd of

file fniiiks of tir lives ; and tlicir ])osiiion favoured

tlio c*oiK'lusit)n tliat the laud must liavo Ix'cu U])-

luMved to tlie lu'ijji'lit of 20 feet at sonu^ coiripani-

tiv(>iy recHMit ])('riod. Amoui;' otlicr animals a fuic

reindeer was sliot, in sucli o'ood condition tliat tlierc

uHist be <>-ood store of past ura^^'e somewliere on the

island.

Captain Nilscn, in the schooner ' Freia,' si^litcd

the same land on July 27, and noticed its steep cl ill's,

rising to a heio-lit of 1,000 to 1,200 feet. On the

31st the 'Freia' was otf a small island at llie

extreme eastern point of the group, named Abel

Island on tlie chart. To tlu' east and north the s^'.i

was free from ice, except that a chain of bergs wiis

drift ini>" south. Sailing: alonij: the northern coast of

the island, Nilsen saw that the Bear and Gilies

Islands of Altmann were continuous. On this west-

ward voyage great masses of ice were seen to tlio

north, some of them 200 feet hi'Ai and half a mile

long. He sailed westward nntil he sighted Cape

Torell, and then retraced his steps. On August 8 be

sioflited a hiiih mountain on the re-discovered land,

and thence followed the coast-line to the south-west.

He must thus have circumnavigated the new land,

but on the chart his track is shown as returning

round the eastern point.



NORWEGIAN ARCTIC VOVACilvS. 03

The lii,i;li mouiitaiu seen by Nilsen was nnined

iraarra^r('lian<;('n iiftcr Ifandd Ilaut'a^iirc ; for in the

year 1S72 tlie Norwcgums celclu-iitcd the lOOOtli

anniv(*rsary of tlu'ir union into ono ]<in_L;(h>ni under

that i<inj4'. This lar<;'o ishmd, as lias already heeu

shi)\vii, was discovered, and uamed \Vitdio\s J^and by

the iMii^lish, in 1()17.

In 1871 there wen; thirty-tln'ee sailin_i>- vessids

from Trouiso, twenty-four from Hammerfest , and one

from \'ard("), enj^a<;*ed in the Arctic sealin<^- trade.

Tliey avera<^'(; from thirty-five to forty tons apiece,

ami carry crews of ten or twelve men. In the same

year five ships, includinj;- two steamers from southern

towns, sjiiled from Tromso to catch white wliales in

the Spitzberg'en seas, besides one or two sailing"

yaclits from Christiania ; and the ' haakjewiny-

'

(shark) trade was represented by eight ships of

Tromso, fishing on the Spitzbergxm ])ank. This same

iishery for sharks, which yields cod-liver oil, employed

fifty vessels from Hammerfest and Vardo, witli an

aoo'ieoate of 1,070 tons and 277 men.

Since the temporary abandonment of Arctic enter

prise by Great Britain, Sweden and Norway have,

witli a skill and a resolution which do the highest

hunour to the gallant Scandinavian nation, persever-

iiigly continued, year after year, to prosecute scien-

tific investigations within the Arctic circle. Year

by year, too, the Swedes and Norwegians have

'
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.'((•(luircd cxpcritMK'c in i('(> ii!i\iL;;il ion ; ;in(l llicir

sicndv (IcltM-nnnal ion lo ;i('lii('\(' sncccss is ;i sine

sii;n lliat lln\v will cvcMilually allain llirir end.

TIic Swedish ('X|)('di(ion of 1S72 7.'i was maiiilv

rcpiippt'd willi I he aid of funds snl)St'ril)('d in(io(l(ii-

hin'i;', under llu» supcrinlcMidcncc ot" rrofessor Nor-

dcnskidld, and il sailcil tVoni Trofusd (»n .lidy 21,

1872. II was composed ot" lli(> sleamor M'ollicin,"

llu> hrii;-
•- (iladan,' and lli(> sl(>anior ' ()uk<'l Adam.'

'I'li(> 'PoIluMn' is a (JovernintMil sicainor, liillioto

(MU])1ov{m1, durinj^' tlio winter, on ])oslal sei'\ ice hc-

tweiMi the island of ( lot hlaiid and t he mainlaiiil of

S\V(>d(>n, and she is specially ada|)te(l tor forcing; licr

wav throuuh the ice. She was huilf in IHoS, is lOS

tiH^t loui;' by 20 loot oxtrenie beam, draws 8 l'e<t of

water, and is propelled by a hii>"h-|)ressure eni>'ine of

()() horse-power, consuminj^', at full speed of i) knots,

1.) cubic feet of coal. She carries !,{)()() cubic feet

of co:d. sutlicient for from IIU to 1(51 hours' cod-

smnption. The ' Polhem ' was commanded h\

Lieutenant l*alander, of tlu; Swedish Ixoyal Navy,

and was manned by ofiiceis and men of the sanu'

service. She was to remain out duriuir the winter.

She wa:> accompanied by the (fovornmont trans])oit

brig' ' (tladan,' and the steamer M)nkel Adam.'

freio-httnl at Gottenbnrg ; which vessels took out a

dwelling-honse, reindeer, supplies of moss and coal,

and wtM'e to have retnrned to Sweden before tlio

winter set in.



TIIH SWKDISII KXIMIIHTION. 06

('.)iiini;ni(I<'r I'.-iliindcr ;iii(l liisdnicTs; Profrssor

Nonlciiskiold, Dr. Mnvjill, I'rolrssor \Vyk;iii(li'r,

|,i(iitcii;iii( I'jirriil , Jin Il.'iliiiii oHiccr ; two ninrinccis,

nine Swcdisli scjiiricn, iiwd four L;i|il;iii(l('r,s, were (o

liavc i('iii:iiii('(l lliroiii^lioiil, llic winter; hiii. (luriiiij^

the simimcr llic cNpcdilioii was ijlso lo Ix- accoin-

icmicd liy Di". I\j<'llm;ui, a. iiahiralisi, 1 lie cicws ot"

llic '•(iliidan ' !ind ' OnUcI Adam,' and s(!vunil siip(!r-

iiiimcrarics.

Ilcsidcs coul, (lie cxpcdiliou was sii|»|)li('d with

].,'}{){) |Miuiids ot" itlioloi^ciic oil, for ii^diiiii^^ and tiicl

(hiriiij;' (lie slcdjj^c! join'ncys. 'I'lic dwell injj^-lioiisc, lor

wiiilcr (piarfers, coiisisisted of six rooms, including

\\\v kitelien, lurder, bathin^-rooni, and poiafo cellar.

One of the rooms was lifted np wit,li ;i curperitcr's

hcncli and inrninij^ lathe, and otlier appliances.

There were also threes \iiY*^(\ sheds uftadied to 1h(3

jiouse, adapted for observatories; (Ik; supply of ))ro-

visious and clothinji^ was abundant, the form(;r bein^

siitticieiit for two years, and tlie latter incbjd in j( La])p

costumes for the winter for the whole of the party.

For the sled<^e travelling parties, 900 pounds of

pemiiiican were provided, concentrated rum, and

cooking" a[)paratus, with photoj^ene oil, warm sleep-

ing' hat^s, and sailcloth tents. Three light ice-boats,

weighing- respectively 150, 200, and 300 pounds,

aad two larger l)oats, built with double planking,

fur the Ijoat equipment, and all were provided with

'
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ash-wood sleclges. Fifty reindeer were sliipped at

Tromso, most of them from Kola, in Lapland ; the

reindeer of that district being the most hardy, and

the best for driving. But reindeer, thougli hardv,

are very sensitive to change of climate. Experienced

Laplanders, to drive and attend the reindeer, and

four or five reindeer dogs to assist in watching them,

accompanied the expedition, and 3,000 sacks of rein-

deer moss were taken for forage. Unluckily all the

reindeer escaped soon after they were landed. Pro-

fessor Nordenskiold took out a complete set of mag-

netic instruments by Lonant of Munich ; a magnetic

variation instrument by Wrede ; a transit instrument

by Estel ; a portable meridian compass by Repsold

;

a register apparatus connected by electric regulated

clockwork ; three chronometers in cases, and two

pocket chronometers
;
pendulum apparatus ; sextants;

a theodolite for geodetic measurements ; all requisite

appliances for zoological, botanical, and minera-

logical researches ; and photographic apparatus.

The plan of the expedition was to pass the autumn

on the eastern side of Spitzbergen, and to winter in

Mussel Bay, or otf Parry Island.

Unfortunately the two vessels . attached to the

expedition whicli were intended to return in the

autumn of 1872, were detained by the ice, and were

obliged to winter in Spitzbergen, with the ' Polhem.'

The exploring vessel, by having to maintain other
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ice-bound craft through the winter, was tlius crippled

in her resources. Six fishing-vessels, with an aggre-

gate of 58 men, were also frozen in, off Grey Point,

on the northern coast, and eighteen of their men

reached Ice Fiord by sailing along the coast in open

boats. Two of the vessels escaped, with the re-

mainder, in November. The Swedish expedition,

consisting of three vessels, wintered in Mussel Bay,

a small inlet on the east side of Wyde Bay, on the

nortliern coast of Spitzbergen. Much sympathy was

excited in Norway by the news of the fishermen win-

tering in Ice Fiord, and immediate but unavailing

measures were adopted for their relief. In November

1872 the steamer ' Albert,' commanded by Captain

Otto, sailed from Norway for Ice Fiord, but was

obliged to return owing to bad weather and the

intense cold. Captain Kjelsen, in the ' Isbiorn,'

then made another gallant attempt to effect a rescue.

He sailed from Tromso on December 24, and the

clays sensibly shortened as he went northward. The

cold soon rendered navigation very difficult ; the

sails were like boards, and the shrouds were covered

^vith ice in thick masses. Still they stood gallantly

on, and came in sight of Bear Island on January 8,

seeing the ice light—the luminous appearance in

the sky which is always seen over the ice—on the

same day. The vessel was now one mass of ice, and

the prospect of reaching Spitzbergen seemed very

H
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of llicsc |)o(»r N(>rw('}^iiitiH iM'loir (licir <'V('h, nddrd

to tilt' r.\|»'ri«'ii(M' (Icrivrd IVom llir rxprdil ions of

MM'liiilncU, Koss, Kline, ll;i,ycs, ,'iiid il;ilK prrsoiiH

\vli(» ;i(lv(M';il(' llir dcs|»;i,l(di nt" inivulc cxiM'dil ioiir^ to

winter in (in* i<'«' incur u very serioiiH ies|KiiiHil»ilily.

TIw Swedish expedil ion, wil li llie ;i(lviinl;i;;e of

ii;i\;il discipline, only losl I wo men diniii;jj Mie wilder,

nil Hie rest enjoyiii/jf ^ood hciilfli. 'I'liey occupied

Hicinselves with sevens liodily ex(«r(MS(!, Jind n

\vli()ics(>in(> diel/ wiiM enforced. 'IMie ofTiceiH were

(iiniincd in scientilic pin'snils, suid infid«< V(;ry ii<'li

(•(illcclions in Ixdimy, /oolojj^y juid m'n\nvry. In ||i(.

(11(1 of y\pril ('iiptain I'ldandi!!' juid I'rofessor Norden-

skidld siiirfed on !i Hledjj^o journey wiMi Id nien.

Skirtin;^^ Mie nctrtli coast of N(»rt li-lvisf Land, Miey

ruiiiHled Cape IMa,ten,and MieiiHlruck itdarid, rnareli-

iiiiijiuToss tlie sn<)W-c(>vorod liiils hack t<» MMSH(d Uay.

They returned, after uii a])S(!nce of (10 days, on June

'J.\). In the suiumiir tlioy wore visit ed hy the ' Dia.na,"'

and Mr. Lei^j^li Sinitli fj^enerously supplifid them

with iVesh provisions; and on Aiif^iist f!, 1<S73, llie

' IMlicm ' returned to Trornso. For liis services on

tliis occasion, Kin<j^ Oscar II. conferred upon Mr.

iici^ii Smith the order of th(! Pole Star. Tlie

Sw(!(lish expedition tlius failed in its main object of

advancing to the Pole, over the ice.

jAlr. Jjcigh Smith sailed from Dimdee, on May

10, 1873, on his third voyage of discovery in the

H 2
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100 1,KI(;II SMITH S KXI'KDITION.

Spi 1/1 XTLTtMl SCjm. 'I'lic 'Siimson,' liis uwn vmcIiI

wlui'li lit' m;i(l(' I lie voyn^r of I S7*i, s.'iilcd iVom Hull

on !M;iv 1 . undiT (lie conunMnd ol' ( 'ii|>l;iin \V. \V;iIIm r

(w li.v ionnorly had llic wlialin;;' steamer ' INtlyiiiii "i.

laden Nvilli si or(>s. She was lo lie slat ioned in Cohlir's;

Hay, near the nerlh-wesi poinl ol" Spit /lieri^vii, .'ind

if anv act'ident ha|»)tenetl lo Mr. lieioh Sniitli's

ve>sid, his party wonld Ihns have had a secoiiij

ship lo tail hack )i|)on. Mr. Iieii;h Smith's steaiinr

i'ov llie explorini;" work was the ^ Piana,' helon^^in^ In

Mr. l.amont. She is well st nMii^'l IkmumI tor ice niivi-

j>ation with an iron slem-pi<M'(» and iron pieces mi

<ht' hows, tor sev(>ral te(>t above and helow the watcr-

I'Mc: bnt slu^ is scarcely larj^H* and heavy enon,i;ii Ini

hoiin|Li' and char_i;ine' the lloes. II(>r tonnaj;-e is lo;!.

and slu^ has an (Mij^ine of M) h<>rse-power. She liail

twenty hands on hoard, all told. Captain I*';iii-

W(\ither. th(^ sailini;- mast(>r o{' tlu» • Diana,' is ;ni

cxperitMUvd and inttdlii^tMit yonni>- siNiman, who w;^

tirst u\i\io of tho 'Victtn-' in 1S72, in l^atlin's ]h\.

]\i' now cv>nimands the whaliM- '•Activ jNlr. 1 iCll^ll

Sinitli was also accompanied by the Uvx. Mr. l^;ilnii

as naturalist, by Li(Mit(>nant ("'luM-msid(\ KM^., iiiid

by Mr. Kichard l^otter. Tho 'Diana' first pn-

ce(Mh\1 to Jan Maven Island, and thonce work;'!

n orthwards alonii' the odi>o of the ice Aft.T

reli^n-iui;- tho Swedish expedition, ]\Ir. JiOii>h Sniitli

made several attempts to push to the north and ea>t.
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lull williont success. Tlic scuson wns-vcry unfjiVMiir-

iililr, Jlllil lilt' ice w;is |irrssr(l ii|Mi|| (lie lioil hri'll

sIk.its of S|ii(/lM'r;^^(>ii. lie, liuwcvcr, rcMcInd jumI

imrlly siirxcyrd I lie Srvcii IsIiiikIm, ;i;;;iiti cxiduird

||iii|()|M'ii SI mil iiikI llicsniitli sIkhc ni" N<nlli-K;isl,

l,;ill(l,;ill<l ln(»l< srvciill illl rrcsl iii;^ (|(r|» sc;i, SMUInlill;;M.

|,i(ii(('ii;iiil Clicrmsidc jilso miidc sonic rxccllciit

jiliMlonTiipliH of Arlic scnicrv. I''iii;illy, lliry in;i(lr

;iii iiii-^iH'tv'Ssl'uI iiltciiipl to rrncli W'iclir l.-iiiiid, hy

roiiiitliii;;" IIh' smillicni cxlrciiiily (»!' S|»i|/,|)c|M('ii, iind

llif • I>i;mM.' returned to Dundee in ScplcndxT iHTil.

Ill I lie summer of 1H7I Mr. I\iel<;il»y, ;i y<>iui;j;;

s|t(>rlsin;in, who liiid previously lircii tor ;i enii.-^c in

liiilVurs l)iiy, w<Mil. out in I lie ' Sii.msou ' (o Spil/,-

licrncii, liul, ilio ice \v;ih closely |i;icl<cd ii|mi)i the

iinrtlicrn shores; and herelurned without any j^cu-

uniphical result.

Tli(> experiences of the Swedish expedition, and of

this third voya|!;'(M)f Mr. Lci^^di Smith, furnish iiddi-

tioiial [)roofs tliat liut very little pro^n-ess can Ix;

iiiatle in expUu'inj^ tin; uidtnown North I'olar ana

liy the Spit zber^en route.

This route for North Polar discovery lias usually

Wi'u advocated by tlioso wlio l)eli(3ve in a vast

iiaviyahle ocean, free of ice, round tlie Poh; ; and

it may be as well, in this place, to glance at their

I'
stuck ;ir<>'unients.

I believe no one really tliinks that the Gulf

mi! >
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Sinvun. tillfi pii't'iMif* Miiilt'i mimy Iniiitlnil i u( nnlr

«l('|>lht t\\u\ rt'iit'lic'i lln« Minliin' iil mm wiiiiii ii I- ni

piMMlUlt' lli'MI till' NiMIIi roll' II 1 (•• III! II llic l.-r l;ii

luni \\\,l.'. riu' «»iill Slit'iim iili»\\l\ iiniij»,l«'i Willi

tilt' r.»l;H «'lini'nl. ilinl r\t'll(llilll\ ill \\!lli"l!i IV' iinlllli

U(;!>in Ml<Mif« (lif rii'il roii;.! ol ( i irtiiliiiiti, nii Uh

((Ui,'l re

lUll I Ihtc MH' I \\(t ol lirr in(Mlin»'lilfM\ liicli ili'iriir

|»;»>-'.U1;', «li>l ((•»'.

i>n(' is, (liiil I 111' Mill. Willi ^jirnlci |t<»\vn lli.in ii

liMs Ml llu' l'!.|U;il>M. |»(>m'H ilH iMVn (Ml I !n' Norlli I't.I,'

\v«llionl itilcvmissiiHi lor si\ iuiuiHim. St'.ui'l.v

nu'-\\«'i«'(l I ln< arjMimt'iil lill\ Nciir-i !ij',o. Iit< |ii)iiiliM|

out (h;il \\\ Noi lliciH S|iil /Im'km'II I III' !iiiM jiImo Ii;is

i;r(';\(iM- pinviM' tliau Ml llii' MijiimIoi', miuI Hliiiirs Ini

tour tui>i\(hs \>illiiMil luli'inussiini. ^.-1 III mil

Virion, tlu^ M\«MM!;(* mmmumI M KTMliirr iM

I-'mIivowIumI. muiI iro lonMs on llio srM tiniiii:', Ini

iwoiit hs o\\\ ot" t \\rl\o 'I'lii' ililVi'VoiU'c I IimI I III" ollirr

two twonths woulil iumI<o is iiiM|t|»roriMl»li>, scoiii;;' lli.il

tlu^ ionv nioi\(l\s ol' sini jumKo so Iil Ho. S|k»cii1;iIiii>

on this tjuostivMi liMxolott uvAwy poitns out of

sidovMtion. TluMivvnoss of the PoImi ;il mos|»lirr

roii-

oqnallv tlio imuso ot" tlu^ i;roMl luMtin;;- prnvor of \\w

sun's ravs. M\ui. l\v voMson ot" tli<> nioro rapid Icnc-

trial radial iiMi, of tlio oNcossivo oold.

Tho olhor ariiiimont is nuu-h more mMicnilK
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;,i)i)|ilr(l, iiihI ti|i|M'iiiii III I'lrHJ Mij'lil riioD' |iliiii>iiMi .
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^^i,|i> Hiiii il ))|ii<ii Mill ihiiimI IIii' NmiIIi i'ii|i<. i'y
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;llli| I I'll r I (I'll Mil )I|M<II MiMI I II I III- MMIll II III il, , Ik lll'i; III'

Mtiri' svlli'lirr il. Illlil illilli'il. I'lll. iJir iiliiilii(ry |i

|;|| :r, Mil /\l|lllillll < 'illllllMilll Will |tiiillli'i| mil. Ill II.

llli'i'l III,", III I Im' Koyili ( Ji'Mij;m|»|iirii.| Mucidy III |H(i,'».

Tlir .AiiliiK'l it' |iii('l< wtiM (Iiiriiii).r iiwny Ironi m, rwili'l

lllir III llllttliivnlili< •;li«lllii|i'il irr rllU'ri, ILIiil ol i'iilir>i<'

li'll ii|ii|l Willn III ll I li'lll, lii'l'lUIMM lll<-|n W)IM Hit

iiiiiviiij; i<'<' liliMiPi' Miiiilli III liil<i< il.il |iI;m'i\ ImiIi-k^

llirir I'l 11 I'liiil iiiriil III' II r.iiiiiliu' i iiiMi(iv;i Mi' liri'' of

III- i-hlV ill. Ihc Nnllll I'nlr, III.' Noilli I'olai |.;i.rl!

iln(-,4 iKilliiii^' III' Mil- l<iiiil. 'I'Im- i'x.'ii'I. ii.ii;i.loj^y l.n llif

V(iv;i,!;i' nf Mir .liimrH I{oh-< in Miiil. ol' Scon-nliy. 'rii<-

Aiiliiri'lii' |i;m'I<, ill liilil iidc 7r>" H., in JLiifilo/^oiifi l.'i

llii- ii-(- iiirl, l>y wliiili'in ill Mh' Duly H|»iiii^ in 7.V' l'»

7H" N., Iliniiinli vvliir'i llicy rii,ii iiHii;i,lly f»;i.,HH. Tlii-

n|Mii \v;il(-r iKM'lli III' S|»il-/,l»rr}^cii in ;i,ii;iIok(»ii', I,'> lin-

n|ii'ii si'ii roiiiiil liy l^ls.^ in I. In- hoiiIIi ; ;i.n(| tin; I'ojiu

|Mck wliirli ScorcHJiy roiinii lioimdin^ lli;il, ojun

WMlcr Id I III' iiorlli, fnnri vvln-iicc I,Im; ]('.i: l.-n li;ii|

|i;issr(l lliroiinrji ||;|(| (liill.dd, in iinalo/^ou.H lo Uuhha

line ol" iin|)(!n('l nihlo nw. I);irri(!r.

11" no o|)uu I'olar burtin oxIhIh, Uio roason in, that
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open seas would he caused ])y winds and currents

througliout the year; but tlie above considerations

lead to tlie conclusion, tliat a j^reat permanent open

i<ea round tlie North Pole is cliimerical.

Nevertheless, tliere is much that is interesting- in

tlie examination of the deep sea to the north and

east of Spitzbergen. Witli a good screw steamer,

ably commanded by an experienced ice navigator,

taking advantage of every opening, and knowing

when to charge the ice and when to forbear, a very

much higher latitude miglit be reached in a favour-

able season than has hitherto been achieved. Most

valual)le observations might then be made with

regard to currents and sea temperatures ; and future

explorers may yet do good work in this direction to

a limited extent.
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100 THE EAST COAST OF GREENLAND.

CHAPTER VII.

THE EAST COAST OF GREENLAND.

:i'
i

i !

; i:

! !!

For ages it was supposed that one of the Norman

colonies of Greenland had been established on the

eastern side of that contine'^t, and had been isolated

for centuries by the pack ice. The voyages sent out

for the purpose of re-discovering this lost colony

went to the threshold of the unknown region ; for

it is formed, in one part, by the eastern coast of

Greenland. But, in his recent exhaustive demon-

stration of the authenticity of the voyages of tlie

Venetian brothers Zeno, Mr. Major has fully esta-

blished the fact, that the ' East Bygd ' of the Nor-

mans was on the west, and not on the east coast of

Greenland.*

' Mr. Major's investigations have appeared in his introduction to

the voyage of the Zcni issued by the Hakluyt Society in 1873. ' The

Voyage of the Venetian brothers Nicolo and Antonio Zeno to the

Northern Seas in the 14th Century, comprising the hitest known

accounts of the lost Colony of Greenland; and of the Nortlinien in

An erica Ijefore Columbus. Translated and edited, with Notes and

an Introduction by R. H. Major, F.S.A,, &c.' (Hakluyt Society,

1873).
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Mr. Major's discoveries are so interesting that a

review of our knowledge of the threshold of tlie

unknown region would be very incomplete without

a notice of them. At the close of the fourteenth

century, a member of one of the most ancient and

iiol)le families in Venice, Nicolo Zeno, at his own

expense, went on a voyage, rather of curiosity than

discovery, into the Northern Seas. For two centuries

before his time the Flanders voyage from Venice had

been a matter of annual occurrence, but chance gave

to this voyage a very pecvdiar interest. Nicolo

Zeno was wrecked on the Faroe Islands, but fortu-

nately fell in with Henry Sinclair, Earl of Orkney

and Caithness, who was bent on increasing his pos

sessions by naval conquests, and who took Zeno into

his service as pilot of his fleet. After a year or two,

Nicolo Zeno sent a letter to his brother Antonio,

inviting him to join him, which he did ; and it is

from tliat letter of Nicolo's, and subsequent letters

from Antonio to a third brother. Carlo (a very dis-

tinguished man in Venetian history), that the

narrative of the movements of the two brothers is

derived.

The whole story had been written out by

Antonio Zeno; but a descendant of his, named

Nicolo Zeno, born in 1515, when a boy, not knowing

the value of these papers, tore them up, but some

of the letters surviving, he was able from them sub-

1 1
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visit )ty Nicolo Zeiio to (rrccnljind, disclosing some

iutt'vcstin^ faris wliicli, hrou^^'lit into liarniony

with ret'(>nt observations, pr('S(}nt u contnnpo-

raiicovis proof of tlir w]i(>reirr)outs of i]\r lost colony

of tlx' ()strol»yo(l, altout wliicli tlicn; lias hccn so

iiuu^li dispute, and to verify wliicli tlio Kinpj of

Denmark sent out (Japtain Graah on his famous

V(>va,i;o of 1S28-30. In illustration of tliis portion

of (lie subject, INfr. Major has adduc(>d a hi,i;idy

iin|tortant jj^eoj^-raphical discovery of his own, tlio

ignorance of whicli led Captain Graah into jjjreat

mistakes, and caused him to miss th(^ value of a

most precious early document which otherwise would

liavc answered the (juestion which he went out to

(riconland for the purpose of solvinj^. This was

ii(itliin<^ less than a chorography of the old Greenland

colony, and sailing directions for reaching it from

Iceland, written by Ivar I^ardsen, the steward of the

liisliop of the colony. In this route he speaks of

some large rocks midway between Iceland and (ireen-

laiul, called Gunnbjorns Skerries, which had formed

a nucleus for the ice coming down from the north,

and on reaching whicli a south-west course was to be

taken. Captain Graah denied the existence of these

rocks as thus described, and so forfeited the guidance

of these valuable sailing directions. Mr. Major has dis-

covered, by a legend in the 1507 edition of Ptolemy,

that the island, of wliicli these rocks form the

*!'
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simiiuiU was Mown u]) l)y .1 volcnnic onipiion in

1 !.')() ; iiiul in ;i nia]) by Van Kcnicn, of al>oul, llie

(late 17(H), tlic Yov\\ ()() niilos in Icni^lli, t'onucd

(li(M"('l)v, is laid down by tlir name of (loinltar .ScIkmt,

willi sonndini;s at tlic north and sontli ends of 2.')

fathoms, wlu>r<'as tlu* n(>aivst sonndin^s northward

ranpfo from 7()to 100 fatlioms. Mr. Major fnrtlicr

shows tli;jt Ivar Hards(>n's c'hor(\i;'ra|>liy ])n(l only to

ho road with common att('ntit)n to indicate the site of

tlu^ old colony beyond all (lis])uto.

The most prominc^nt and intorostinfj^ it(Mn in

the story r('latini»' to (JrccMdand, is tho descri])tion

of a monastery dedicattnl to St. Thomas, tho cells of

which W(M"e heated from a. natural sprinjj^ of lioi

water, which was used also by the monks for dress-

inu* their meat and bakinu" their bread. The monks

had lik(^wise gardens covered over in the winter

time and warmed by the same means, so that they

were abh» to produce Howers and fruits and herbs,

the sann^ as if they HvcmI in .1 temperate climate.

Manv other advantai^es are described as accruinir (0

the monks from their judicious employment of tliis

w^arm water supplied by nature. In corroboration

of this fact, and its valuable bearing on that mucli-

vexed question the site of the lost Scandinavian

colony in Greenland, the testimony of Ivar Bardsen

becomes most valuable, for after mentioning a

monastery dedicated to St. Glaus and St. Augustine,
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li,^ s.'iVH tliiil ill .'I l»:iy of iici^^Iihoiirin^ lionl, called

j\;il'iilii>r(l, ar(> some Hiniill islands alxmndin^jf in liol

wiiiiT. 'riicsc arc no douht. ilic lioi. s[M'ini;s of

Oiniarlok, near wliicli some reiniiinHof Mie buildings

nf llic old ('ol(»nisls liav(5 })vvn fonnd, and Mr. iMaj<>r

lias ascertained from Dr. Kink, ilie l;iie fns{)e('(or of

Soiilli (ir(M'nland,tluit there are no oilier hot sprinfj^s

to Ids knowledge in llie district, of .Iiilianashaab,

wliii'li is now definitely proved to l)e ilie site of the

ancient ecdony. Tiu^ position of Oimartok eoineidem

admirably with tlie site; of the monastery in Ivar

JknlsenV ehorojjjripliy, and tliis point being esta-

lilished, may serv(^ as a basis for tracing tlu; topo-

grapliy of tlie entire colony.

Tli(> ditfen^ncc; between the names of St. Olaiis

and St. Tliomas, given ])y tlie two autliors to the

same monastery, is (easily exi)hiina,ble, for tlie strange

iiortheni name of St. Glaus would sound to the

soutlicrn ear of tlie Venetian like nothing so much

as St. Thomas.

Antonio Zeno remained in the service of Earl

Sinclair ten years after the death of his brother

Nicolo, and the most interesting fact which survives

to us, as coming from him, is the report of fisher-

men who liad discovered some populous countries in

the west, which are, beyond all question, North

America. They found Latin books in the possession

of one of the chiefs, but these were no longer under-
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slood. 'riu' |n'(>|)l(« ni;i(l(» lircr wliicli wms ;i '•kiiid

ol" drink Hint Norlli itcMplc l;ik(i ;is we do wine."

'I'licir lorri<;n inlcrcoiirsc \v:is willi (Jicciikiiid,

wlicncc I li(\v imporlcd tins, I'riinsloiic, jmd jmIcIi.

All lliis is in Ijiiniiouy willi wliul \\v know (d'tlit-

Scandiuiiviau ^"'>Mli'ni(Mds in North America, in I'lc-

Colnndiian limes, and IIh> lislu'i'mtMi's repori is ;\

n'suini' of the knowdedi;!' ae(|Mired by tlie Northmen

iu their expiMlition to the west and soiith-west. It

was in the year lOOl that North AirKM-ie;? was {\\y.

eoV(M'(Ml l>v \a\c\\ son of iM'ie tlie I\ed. 'i'li(> iiaelsof

country then discovered wen* calh'd llellidand, /.r.,

State I^and. sn|)|)os<Ml to he Newfoundhmd ; Marklaiid,

f.r. Woodhmd. su])|)osed to he Nova Scoiiii ; and Vin-

hmd orVinehuuh Tliere is much uucertainty ahoiit

lh(> two former, l)ut tlie site of Viuhind is lessjjroh-

len\atical, for, as wi> learu from om* of the old writers,

that ih(* l(Mii>th of tlu* day was nine hours, it n'ivcs

us tlu> latitude of 41", and wheriMS the uivnie was

<4iv(>n by th(> old discoveriM's from finding the vine

jvvowiui:;' wild there; the more recent Eu<»'lish dis-

covenM-s, for the reason, hut (jiite independently,

i>-avi> tlie name of ]\larth;i's Vineyard to the laiw

island close otf the coast, in latitude 41° 23'.

There is ont» locality on the Zeno map wdiich has

j;-iven rise to the greatest perplexity. It is a large

island called Icaria, lying where certainly no island

does He—at an equal distance between Iceland.
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l''risl;iii(l or Fnroc Islands, jiiid l'',s((»tilaii(l, supf)os<'(l

Id lie NrwtouiMllaud. Many liavr iina<;in('d it (o Ix-

sonic |»arl <»! America, hut .loliann Ivcinlicdd P'orsfcr

\v;is I lie lirsl U) sn{;'^''cst, lliat il mranf. Kerry, and

Mr. Maj»»r has proved (lial he was ri^hl, alfhoiii^h

liy rcas(>nin<;s I hat. h'orslcr had not aihhiced. An

expedition was organised hy Marl Sinclair lor t,h(!

vcrilicat i(»n ottlic fisherinen's story, l)ut after leavinn;

till I'aioi' Islands tor the west, and when wcdl ni scji,

tjic tleet. was driven they knew not. whither hy ;i

storm which lasted ci^jjlit days. After the storm

;il);itc(l they discovered what, is descrihed in tli<;

original Italian as 'da, INnicnt.e terra.' Now this

(\j»rcssi(»n is Hnsc('ptil)le ot" two render in^jj-s, (iither

tliat they came njMtn 'an island to the westward,' or

'upiiH an ishind on its western side'; but, us wlieri

repulsed l)y the luitives, they sailed round about tlie

isliuid, and came into a harhonr on its eastern side,

it is manitest that, the harhoiu' which they first

ciitcrcd was on the west,, and in u position corre-

spoiuliii";- exactly with K(^rry in Trehmd. This [)eculiar

jKiinl of arrival, and the name Icaria, wliich, at that

place, they were told was the name of tlifs country;

tilt.' conduct of the natives, who would not allow

tlicm to land, and who, as the fleet made; its way

iiiirthwards alonji^ the east coast of the island, pursued

it aloiio- the hill tops and howled the stranj^ers off

tlie shore, all go to show that Kerry and Icai'ia are

in 1:1- ^
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II I VAUK nl- Ml{. MA.IttllV' |,\|I()I'UM.

».lr\ih.;il. Al(<i l-'iiv III-; III" ii.Mlh |M.iiii nl' IIm< iMliiml,

||„. 11, Ml sinlr.l MX .I:IV'< !'• <Ih' u-'tuiinl WlillMiil

;rt ill" l;n\tl. II l:i"( uliii'li mi it I'l w il li I li" il mil i"ii III

I "I Ai
I,. 1;, II. I, lull n-'l Willi :iiiv |i;iil "I Aiii"ii"!i, 'H iiiiv

,,ll,,-i "oiniliN "lli"i\\is" iiii'tu. iiiif, III" ""inliliniiM.

I'll.' :iii.Mnul.niM posili-'ii ..I Hi" i'^liiii<l "H <li«" iiiJip,

wli.-lli.M .III.' I.» Aiil..iii.» /"II" .11 I" Ml" li.'iii.liwi.iL

,,| 111. .l.-..vu.l;iiil Ni..»l" /."II" HI III' l"ii'l'i'i!;
"I' "I

111.- iu;in. i> ";imIv "\|»l;nn".l I>n Hi" "nHi" ir.ii"iiiii«'''

,»| 111.' {"MH"! MS l<» \\ll"l" li.< ii<'< 'I WM'i Mll"r lii'ili;

l.,'iil.-u mI'oiiI r.ir .'ii'Jil .liiv I'v III" l"'iin- NNiHiHii

1" iiii.l III" r.'luiii .>r III.' i"nniMMl "!' Hi" ll""< I

(>ni •".

Kvislnud 111" /.Ml" iiariMliv" \irliiMllN "i.ii.'linl.
. Tli

i.ll"s \vlii«'li il "iMl»"<li"M, il iniisl l>" m.Kiimw
uv.ww lit

1".1i;.m1. Iimv(>m1 i"n^lli ni"l willi m <'.>iii|»I"I" Huliilinn

;U Hu' liMiuls oi Mr. MmJ.m-. H' I Ii(> r"Mlil i"s wlii.li

Mr. Mm).*!' li;\s »i"l"t"l".l liMtl Im'cii iiiMtl" »'l";ir II

H.',»Hl"'s tniiuls.Ms Hh\v "Msi I V nii,L;lil Iimv" l»<'<'n, lliric

hmulr.Mi

n\.u.

\"Mrs M"t>, M.'irliii l''r"l>isli"r wtniid li

led \\\o Mmid"!- o\' Inkint;' (iiv"nlMiitl jnr /.'ii

Krislau.l. \\in*'li ivmIIv ii icaul lli(> I'^Mio" Ishiiids

lu>st .d" l.>ani"d ronuu<Mil;d«»rs duriii}; \\u\\ |i"rioil

woidd U'.wc lu'"i. -mmmI iVoiu ('"uriisiii^- llicinsclvi's

niu 1 .mIkms h\ wild spcculidioiis; Hie sil" of Hi" lllSl

Hv»nMdaud I'ol.Miv w.Mi 1.1 liav<' l»""ii <'slaldisli('d Idiii; <

noo on HuO\ii;h"sl possild" auHuiril y ; and Hi" l^ill,^s l,ir(|

of l>onin;ivk. lV.>in ImimIovIc II. downwinis, wotilil

Iv.w iHvn spaivd tho uocoi^idty ot* somliui;- out a givai

IIIIMlli"!

Iiiillllc W

(iiiiin //

Mll||f'llll|l

IM'I'I||I\ III

III T"ii

liri'li jiinl

<'li;il|;(' III'

Yri (I

(ill ( II" n I

>i<l(' iij'f ill

"•v|ii>ilil ion

M('('I',smJV(!

;iMr lo II';

'lie ('.'iwlrril

ii'i'i' dis('i(\

liiMc ;:rc||,

Uilll f(ii|,r

ill HI.'H, a

iUl) llCI'll ji

'li^ ii;iMi" (11

Till" va

'\l'''lliv<'M of

""' c.'isl coa

"'"••I ' Imu



HMAHrilKM von 'IIIK |,(»,vr ('f»|.n\Y. Hi

ihiiiiImi i'I iiiiMiirr»<MMriil f'\|M(|i( jfiii ! ; iiiiinv nn <|:i

liiiiiilr Will |< liMin I li)< jtrtiM ol fiMMH' III IImiiimI illllK

»i'<ii n iMl<'i((|liidir: lih'rii/i ill l''.iii't|M', vvMiiM Ikivc I

Hii|iiiliMiiii 1 ; iiimI Mm iiiimm' oI ii >ioIi|i< jm'IiI Ickuim,

II|»VIIIK'' 111'" «'Mll(r(| |IMMil JMll ..r i.iir III Mir ( 'iilllKil

III Ti>ti ill lli)< l^'|llllllil' ol Vrtii '••', wmiM I Ifl V'c

liirll |Hu(i>r(r(| llolll Mil" IIIIVVIIinilll.MliI)' mill i|ir;ui|i»l|4

I li;ii!;i' "I \>i'\\\f,r /Miill y of rnlMi'liniMl ntid Iiiimm ry.

Vcl (llrir WilH Molll(< |'(...(| in nil IliM 1)1 HIM |r| | Me

till I III- <"i luijcoii!) ItclicC ill ji, |(i>!|, culMiiy on I lie C/I.^l

nil' iiKiirrilllMKl Iril In I lie (|c-i(,j| I r|| o| .".rvd Ji I Alclic

r\|inliliu||M. Nm Ii'MM llniti ri/.r|||, wcir m<||(, onl, |,y

iinv.ssivr l<iiii.;M ol' h(<mnii,rl<, l»iil, notir ol IImim w<tc

illilc In Ifiicll llic toMhI, n,lotl/r llir hoiiMhtm |>;ill, ol

tl iislrlll MJdr oC (iimihiiHJ ; llioiiuji Moiric iwljirMlH

weir (liscovcicd Ity (';i|il,!uii Doimk'H. II ii(l-;ori, ;i-, vvr

li;i\r srrii,' Hi/j^lllcd Ijir hlid vvliicli lie rjijicd ' ||o|d

willi lln|i(«,' lull, iMiirli riiiMicr lo llic iiorlliwjird ; iiiid

ill Hi."»l, ;i Diilcli Hl<i|>|»rr iiMiiicd (in],- Il-'imkc, !i;i,d

iiUii lioni ill si/^r|||, of Ijiiid. A l»;iy \v;i,h /ri.'irkcd wiUi

Ill's iiiiiiir on Mic old I)mI,('Ii clifuiM.

The v.'iliialdc ciijirl. I»y Vji.n K«'iilcri, in llic Sf,;i,h-

AicJiivi'S of IIm> ll.'i^rii,., hIiowh l;i,rid lorrriinK |);i,il, of

till' ciislcojihI, of (iiv^-nljind, in hilil.ndn V?' H)' \.

"illcd ' li/iiid Villi I'Maiii.' d is(M)V(T('(i in If)/);)
f. r SMII

:"'tlicr iioiMi, in 7H' 20' N., ariof licr pail, ,>r \]i,'.

"iisl \v;i.s KiL,r},t,.d in l(i7(), and ni.-ukcd r,n Mi<; cljart,

' iSc(! |». 2'.).
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iiti scoKKsiiY ON Tin; kast coast or (jim'.km.ani).

MS * I,{iii(l \;m LmmiImtI.' Scorcsliv li.'is Die

iMcril ot' li;iviii;r rorriMl liis w.iv lliroiinli |||(< j

^j;iviii

«'<• line

wImcIm'IU'uiiiImm' i lie :i|)|iro;i('li (•> hiiid, in .Itiiir IS'^;.',

,\\\{\ (tf li;i\iii|^^ Hiirvrycd ji line of <'o;isl {'viww (ij||,.

lliiinkc's |t!iy in 7.')' down lo l;il il ndc (I!) '. Mr rniiml

a lino of hold inonnlaiiM, avcra^inj; a lici^lii (»r ;;.()()(i

tc(«l,wi(li nrocipilinis rlUVs risin''" Irom lli<> I

d

V

.1 si

H';i('||.

anu rui^i^cd sharj) rocks anti peaks lorniinj^ tliin

<»nllinr ai^ainsl llio sky. 'riicro wore many o|iriiiiip%;

or sotnuls, and lie supposed llial llie coasl, wliicli hr

exannned i'or a dislan<'e ol" KM) miles, «'(»nsisl(M| i>\

an ass(M«dtlaL;(' ol' islands. The hody ol" ice oil" siimv

was a hnndred miles wide, and 1 lieie were chains dt

imnmnse h(M'};s,tho prodnce of I he st npendons ^l;i(i( i>

of (ho interior: slill (here was lillle dillicnlly In

sailinn;' alonj;- the ehannid close in shore.

I^'rom Scoreshy's son! hern ptdnt in ()!)" N., tliciv

is a lonjH" stretch »>t' coast-line still nndiscovcrcd : Imi

the southern end »d" th(> «'ast coast of (i reenland \v;h

explored l»y Captain (iraah of the Oanish Navy, wlin

left Oopenha_L;;en on this duty in hS'JS. lie or_i;;niist'iJ

his «'\p(Hlition, consist ini;" of two woman's canoe

two kavaks, at Nenortalik, tlu^ (inH'nland settk

sand

ini'i

nearest to Cape l<'ar(>well, and start I'd on March '10.

1S2}), with four iMU'opeans and twelve Ksiiuiinaux.

On reachins^ the eastern coast, they found masses of

ice piled upon the beach in such a way as to roiulii

their proo-ross very slow ; and Captaii' (Jraah sent

n.K'K a
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|,;i,k iill <lir |t;irly except, nix l'',^<(|iiirn;mx, Iwo men

:iiitl lutii' woineii, wil li one iV.iil limil. This He|iiiriii i(»ii

t.Mik |il;n''' <»n .lime '2'.\, in (11' 1(1' 10" N'., :iiiil, with

liis sniiill I'iirt.Vi III' liitti adviiiierd an t.n nnilh ns

i;;,' IS' liy .Inly 2H. lie wuh at last, nlopped liy an

iiisai'iiiiHmlaltle jtarrier of ice, and was oMiH^ed to

ivtrcal lowards (lie end of Aii<^niH(. ( 'aplain ( iraali

icissnl t lie win(er ;il a place called Nn^niilik in (III " 'J,'Z'

N.; mid lellinied (o I lie sell lemelils mi lliewesi side

ol (ireeiiland in llie summer of \H'M). lielweeii

liO'and ().')", ell I lie eiiHt. coast, tVoiii .'>()() totiOO inliahi-

liiiils wen^ t'onnd : and t liey reported tlial llieie were

iiiorc tint lier iiorl li. KnI. fnnn <
'•

i aiilTH t'lirl liest. north

|i»(i!)'llie most, Hoiitliern point iea,(!lied l»y Scoreshy,

the cousl, ot" east. (Jreenland is still imknown.'

I have already mentioned that, the Miriper/

with ('a|)tains Chiverin^ and Sahiiie on lioard,'^ iitl(;r

roiiiplctin^ (ht^ pendnlnm observations at, Spit/-

lu-r^vii, sailed tor the east coiisl. of (ir(!eniiind in tJio

• nil (»f .Inly \H2:\. On tlu; U.Sth an attempt, was

inatlt' to press through tlu; ice, which isolat>es this

oajitcru coast, in latitude 77° 'M)^ N., hut tin; vessel

wad !?top[)ed liy an unbroken tield ot" icu 00 miles

' The work of Ciipfiiiii (irimli wuh traiiHliitod uikI piil^lislio'l hy

till' Royal (Jcntrraphiciil Society in IS.'J?, willi a map. ' Njirrjitivo

nt';iii lv\iiu(lilio>. tu till) cast, count of (irccnlfiiui, Hunt by order of tlio

K'u)'^ of Dcniuiirk in soarcli of the lost colunius, hy VV. A. (iriah,

traiisliitwl from tho DaniHli by Ci. (Jonloii Macdougull for tlioK. G. H.

(M;ip. 8vo.) liondon, 1837.'

• .Sec preceding pago.
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118 CLAVERING AND SABINE.

long. On Aiignst 2 tlie ' Griper ' again entered

tlie ice, in latitude 75° 30' N., and passed

through sailing ice, along the margin of the solid

fields, to the south-west, thus at last succeeding in

reaching the Cfreenland coast. Wliile passing through

the ice barrier, no indication whatever was observed

of a soutlierly current. The mainland, consisting of

lofty, bold, and precipitous momitains cut by bavii

and deep fiords, was laid down between the parallels

of 76° and 72°, the most northerly land bearing X.

20° W. Captain Clavering also explored . le bay of

Gale Hamke, in 74° N., which is correctly laid dow]i,

as regards latitude, on an old chart engraved by

rieter Goes in 1666, twelve yeai,-. after the voyage.

Here some Esquimaux were met with, a most

important discovery, as there is reason to believe

that they must have come from the unknown

region to the north, and not from the south. Cap-

tain Clavering was careful to retain old names in

tlie construction of his chart of the new coast

line.^

' His own names are :

1. Shannon Island.

2. Cape Philip Broke.

3. Pendulum Islands.

4. Capo Dresbrowe.

5. Bass Rock.

6. The Haystack (rock).

7. Roseneath Inlet.

The old names are : Hudson's ' Hold with Hope,' Bay of (iale

Hamke, Brontekoe Isle.

8. Ailsa.

9. Ardencaple Inlet.

10. Cape Borlaso Warvon.

11. Jordan Hill.

12. Loch Fine.

13. Porster Bay.

i
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The last expedition to searcli for the lost colony

on the east coast of Greenland was undertaken by

Messrs. Antony Gibbs and Sons, the eminent London

iind South American merchants ; at the suggestion

(if Mr. T. AV. Tayler, a cliemist and enthusiast,

whose readings of Icelandic literature had led liim

to helieve that the lost colony might be found, and

tiiat a flourishing trade might be re-esta))lished.

Tii3 crown of Denmark granted a charter to Messrs.

Gibbs, through tlie agency of ]\Ir. Tayler, for the

exclusive right of trading with the east coast of

(freenknd. On August 21, 1863, an expedition was

despatched from Gravesend, consisting of two iron

steamers entirely unfortified, called the ' Earon

Hambro' ' and ' Caroline,' luider tlie leadership of

Mr. Tayler, with a view of forming a settlement at

Ekalumiut, in latitude 63° N. The reason for sailing

at so advanced a period in the year was that, as the

most southern ports on the west coast of Greenland

are not open until the ice has been carried past them

liy the Arctic current, it was believed that the same

operation must have cleared the east coast, or at

least have rendered it accessible somewhat earlier.

Un September 5 land was sighted from the ' Baron

Hambro,' in the vicinity of Ekalumiut, which was

estimated to be at a distance of forty miles, But

the ice was so closely packed that a course was

shaped to the north, and in 63° 30' an attempt was
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made to work into tlic pack, wliicli, however, was

found to ])e so ck>se as to l)e impenetrable, and with

great difficulty tlie vessel was extricated. On Sep.

tember 8, anotlier fruitless atf' ;npt was made at the

ice, in 62° 30', and on tli^^Oth yet another (effort

was made in 61°, with a like result. It had becoiiK*

painfully manliest that it was useless to attempt to

find or force a passage through the pack which inter-

vened between the ships and the land, and the only

remaining hope was that a gale of wind might driv<'

the ice from the land. On the 11th, a heavy S.W.

gale set in and lasted for three days, during wliicli

the 'Baron Hamro ' and 'Caroline' were obliged to

run out to sea. When the wind moderated, thev

again stood in, and at al)Out 120 miles from the

land were stopped by an immense field of ice,

along which the steamers coasted at full speed for

some hours. At last they doubled the southern

point of the ice, and got within twenty miles of

the land, in latitude 60° N. ; but here again they

were stopped by an impenetrable barrier of ice,

closely packed upon the shore. There was no

lane of water between the land and the ice. The

attempt was then abandoned, and the expedition

returned to England.^

But the failure was attributed to the employ-

' I have been kindly furnished with those particuhirs Iiy Mr.

John Clark, who accompanied the expedition sent out by Messrs.

Antony Gibbs & Sons.
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iiieiit of vessels which had not l)oen specially

iidapted for ice navigation, and Messrs. (ribl)s re-

solved to make anotlier attempt, ))y e([ui[)ping an

expedition on a mor adequate scale. Tiie year

1S()4 was devoted to bu. ang tlie ' Erik ' at Dundee.

She is a fine steamer, of 412 tons and 7t) liorse-

powor, thoroughly well strengthened for work in tlie

ice, and with angle-irons round the bows for charging

the floes. The 'Erik,' again under the leadership of

Mr. Tayler, sailed from Kekjavik, where a depot of

coals had been formed, in INIay 1865, then proceed-

ing- to the pack edge. Although the ' Erik ' suc-

ceeded in forcing her way through tlie ice farther

tlitin was done l)y the two smaller steamers in 18G3,

she could not reach the land. Two attempts were

made, and then the enterprise was finally abandoned,

the ' Erik ' having since made annual whaling

voyages to Baffin's Bay, under the able command of

Captain Walker. This interesting attempt to reach

tlie east coast of Greenland reflects honour upon the

merchants who undertook it, and entitles the Messrs.

Gibbs to take their places in the same rank with

those immortal merchant adventurers of the 17th

century, whose gallant ships explored the edge of

the Polar pack, and first sailed on the north water of

Baffin's Bay. It is to such men that England owes

much of her commercial and maritime greatness, and

they will ever hold an honoured place in the list of

Arctic worthies.

^i
.
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\'22 THE CIEUMAN EXTKDITIOX,

Aftor the return of the ' GeriYiniii.a ' from Spitz-

l)<'r<;(>n in 1808, anotlier Arctic expedition was ()r«;a-

nised to explore tlu^ nortliern part of the coast df

Greenland. The second exjx'diiion saihul from

JJrenien, on June 1.), ISiif). It consisted of a scr(>\v

steamer of 140 tons, whieli cost 1 8,()()() tlialers, ;iii(l

was re-nanied the '(Jerniania. Its crew nunihcrcd

seventeen, wliili', as consort and storesliip, was des-

patched tlie briy ' llansa,' witli a crew of fourteen,

under the command of Paul Kriedricli Ilej^^emami, a

native of llooksiel, in ()ldenl)uru^. Tlie w]iol(> ex-

pedition was put under the command of Koldewcv,

who took as his flag-sliip tlie 'Germania;' and, in

addition, tliere were attaclied to hotli sliips scvcial

eminent men of science, provided with every reipiisite

necessary for the successful performance of their

duties. Here Lieutenant Payer, tlie future discoverer

of Franz Joseph I^and, gained his experience ; and

Mr. Copeland was the Astronomer to the expedition.

King* William came down and l)a(le them good-hye:

a distinguished party gave tliem a farewell dinner,

and out of the good harbour of Bremen tliey sailed

more Teuton ico to the strains of a brass band. The

whole expedition was provisioned for two years.

In latitude 70° 46' N., longitude 10° 51' W., the

' Hansa,' which had on board some of the supplies of

fuel for herself and consort, got separated from tlie

' Germania,' and caught in the ice. On October 22

9^n'
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the icofloos, proHsinj*- on every sicU^, crusluMl lier.

Tlieii, lioineless in tlie midst of lliis dreary ice-field,

witli tlie winter eomin<i^ on, tlie crew Iniilt on tlie

fioe, wifc^i tlie patent fuel, a house in wliicli tliey took

r('fii;4'e. In this stranjj^est of all aliodes tluiy passed

diristinas—not uncheerfully on the whohi, they tell

lis. In two montlis the current had carried them

sitiitli 400 miles, and though they were only 30 miles

fnMii land, it was impossible to reach it. On

November 27, their track-map shows that they were

just about half-way ])etween GreenLnid and Ic(dand.

Shortly after their Christmas festivities, the floe

split and ruined their house. For some time it

would seem as if their lives hun^jf on a thread. J3ut

they were destined for better things. The floe

lighted again, and they left their boats, to which

they had been forced to flee, and again built their

fuel house. On January 3, 1870, they were close to

the Greenland coast, but could only survey it in

sadness, as the broken ice precluded the possibility

of ever reaching it. As spring advanced and the

summer came, their situation was more cheering in

oue sense, but more depressing in another. Their

ice island had now, by the lashing of the surge and

the melting of the ice, got reduced until it was not

more than a hundred yards in breadth. ' By May

their sextants told them they had drifted 1,100 miles

oil their cheerless raft. Finally, on June 14, 1870,

i
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lio-lit we danced upon the ice ; of tlie ever;[^reen

A ii'lromedd {Ca88i()pe tetraf/()iLa)\xc made a Clirist-

mas tree ; tlie cabin was decorated with fla^s, and

the presents wliich loving liands liad preptired were

laid out upon tlie tables ; every one received his

share, and universal mirth prevailed.' After this

holiday time, the explorers began to think of busi-

ness. Tlie sledge equipments were got ready, and

after one false start, a party of seven set out on

March 24, under the command of Captain Koldew jy

and Lieutenant Payer—one of the scijitific corps

of the expedition. Dragging the provision-laden

sledge behind them, they set their faces to the north,

and after reaching a distance of 150 miles from the

ship (in latitude 77°), want of provisions compelled

them to return. On April 27, laden with zo'^logical,

geological, and botanical collections, but decidedly

sceptical regarding the ' open Polar sea,' they re-

gained the deck of the ' G ermania.' A grim cape

—

whicli has been apptopriately named after Prince

Bismarck—marks the northern limit of their dis-

coveries. As soon as navigation was again opened

they commenced their explorations, and were fortu-

nate enough to discover (in about latitude 73° 15^ N.)

a branching fjord, stretching for a long distance in

the interior of Grreenland. This they explored be-

tween longitude 22° and 28° W., without reaching

its termination, the leaking boiler of the engine

i-'i
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t'(»iu|)('llin«;" llicm to rduni. I( \v;is luuMcd I''i,iii/

.losct", in hdHdur of liiciilt'iiniil I'liyci's Sovcrcii"!!.

AIoiii;- its shores ;ii"(> peaks ( IN-lfniiMini's iiiid I'ayrr's),

respeetivt'ly 11,()()() :\\u\ <,0(M) feel, hioh. ()n Sep-

(eml)er 11, ISTO, (hey retiirneil lo liremen.

A super!) work, piihlislied holli in (ierinan and

iMis^lish, oives \]\o rt>snlls of liu' second (iernian

Ari'tie i'xpedilion. The l\ mhdiini Islands and

ad|aeet>( I'oast ot" (iicen land NV'Ti^ the larthcst

l^oint noithward of the (ierinan, as it. had been

lit'ty years hetore of th- Mn^lish navi};at(M' Chiveriiio-.

Tin* vit>NVS oi' Caiilaii; l\'>ldeNvey, after ac'([niiiii>^

Aivtie exptM'ienee while in eoniniand of two e\|)e-

ditiv>ns, wtM'e (>\i)ressed l»y himself in May 1S71,

duui are as foilow

'One ean hardly resist, the eonvielion that tlu'

hope of attaining tlu» North Pole hy ship, or of

lindini;' an open sea around the Pole, ;ire alike

•inu>ni2' the most ininrohahle of thinjis.

I eonfess that I myself was misled by n']>re-

t^i' Illations in Dr. IVtcu'manu s reoi>T aphisc'li

Mittheihm^eu," and Ik Id it to be at leust possik^e,

by following- a line of const, to penv;tnitc by ship

tar into the central Arctic reaioik an( 1 (1 ie)i cer-

taiulv to nuike one s wav to the Pole. A winter

in East (noenlaail, the most careful obtervatiou

of those mighty masses of ice, their movcmeiitj
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,iiiil t'ormiil I'tMi, ;iu(l ol" I lie wlitilc coiidil i«)iis (»r tcm-

|i,i;itiiir, .'iim! liiiiilly llic ciircl'iil sfiidy cd' Ai(di(^

litci;il iir«' in its original loriM, and ii()l liy inraiis of

,iiii'.,sid('d ('xli'acis, lia,\c radically cincd nw and all

iiiv cDiiipaiiions of this idea . . .

' \\ its principal (d>Jrcl, is lo lie Mic iicarol

|)ii>>ilil(' a|>pi<>a<'li lo tiic I'olc, I am (piitd of ( ).s-

liKiii's (»|>ini()ii, llial I lie hcsl way a|)[]('arH lo he

tliroii^i^li Sinil li Somid.'

Ill (jiiol iiifj;' Caplain IvoldcwcyV ojjinioii, Adiniial

Sliinird Os'noni makes liu! tollowin;^' remark :
—

^ ('oirimciil. on lids lioiicsf, seaman's opinion is

iiiiii('C(.'ssary, and no amount of specious nsasonin;;',

s|ir(ii(l ov<'r any an)oini* of pa<(es, jjy any niere

lluMirisl, l)e lie (lennan or Kn;4lisl), can undo llie

ct'it'C't of evidence; so stron;jf and conclusivf;.'

Tile opinions of all Kni;lisli Arcfic auMiorities

ill tiivoui" of the route for explorin;^' the L'nknovvu

Kc^non ])y way of Smith Sound, are thus stron;^ly

(•'incurred in by the principal (ienriaii fiuthority.

V'wo wlial(!rs sailed in iH74 from Peterhead to

ii>ii ill the Spitzl)ergeu seas. Tluiy occasionally

approach the coast of Grecmland. All l)ut (ma are

stLiuuors. Two, the ' Kclipse,' 295 tons, commanded

'iv Captain David Gray, and the 'Jfope,' 307 tons,

Caplain John Gray, are steamers built specially for

the trade by Messrs. Hall of Aberdeen. Two are

old jailinir vessels converted into screw steamers.

li' .1
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128 DAVID (iRAV.

namely, tlic 'Jan ^Nlayen/ commiuulod ])y Caj)taiu

Salmon, 337 tons, and ' Windward,' Captain S«dli\r,

321 tons. The 'Pole Star' 215 tons, Captain

jNl'Donyall, is a sailing vessel. In the summtr (jf

1872 Captain David Gray reported having set-n n

wide extent of open water, with a water sky to

the northward, near the east coast. In 1873 he

returned in the end of June with a full ship. In

1874 he reported a great and unusual soutliedv

drift of the ice in the Spitzbergen sea. In May.

June, July, and August, its average drift was fuHv

14 miles a day. In Marcli and April it must liavf

been driving at double that rate. In August Cap-

tain Gray was in 79° 45'' N., and found the ice all

broken up, whereas in 77° the floes were lying wliult'

and unbroken, showing that the ice farther north

must have been broken by a swell from tlie north.

There was a dai'k water sky beyond the pack which

stopped Captain Gray, in 79° 45', and open water

to the horizon. This year would, judging from these

appearances, have been a good one for gaining a

higher northern latitude than usual, very late in the

season.
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CHAPTER VIII.

ilAFFI^''s BAY, AND THE rA;S.<AGE OF THE MIDDLE PACK.

Hitherto our attention lias been eng-aged by the

tVuitless endeavours of many successive voyagers,

(lurin<( three centuries, to penetrate the mig'hty

Polar pack between Greenhmd Novaya Zeinlya.

Tlit> liigh qualities of the men .o were engaged in

those attein])ts, their devoted zeal, their gallant

perseverance, their seamanlike work, alone prevent

IIS from Itecoming wearied with the stories, ever

bearing the same burden of an impenetrable ice

b.irrier. It will now be a more pleasant task to

'^Kamiiie the voyages up l^affin's Bay, where, through

^reat dangers and hair-breadth escapes, a less for-

nn(hd)le pack has for many years been annually

encountered, battled with, and overcome. And this

aimiial victory leads to tlie achievement of a posi-

tion whence a system of North Polar exploration

can 1)0 organised, by the only thorough and efficient

means—namely, modern Arctic sledge travelling.
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fiitiirc m.'iriiiers that tlioro wa>; n wide opening in

tlii< tlirecliou, leading to the northward.

After the voyages of Davis toUowed the attempts

1,, (liscovcr tlie Nortli-West Passage hy tlie ill-fated

jolin Knight, lie went to Greenland in IGO.5 as

(;i]it!iin of a pinnace ])elonging to the King of

Pcnmnrk : and on April 18, IGOd, he sailed from

(traM'soud in a hark called the 'Hopewell," vic-

tiialKd at the cost of the ]\Iuscovy and East India

merchants. He seems to have made a prosperons

vifvagi" across the Atlantic, and to have Lmded on

tlie coa>t of Lahrador with paper to make a sketch

of the coast line. Captain Knight was seen to walk

(ivtr a hill, out was never heard of again ; and tlie

la^t words in his journal, in a different handwriting,

are a? follow :

—

' Here Mr. Knight ended svritinge in his jornall

:

and this 26 dav of June 1606 tlie said Kniu'ht, his

mate his brother and 3 others wt>nt into their

sliallop and row^ed to an Hand about 6 myle from

their -^hip comeng to the iland the said Knight his

mate his brother and . . . went a shore takinge

\vith liyni a compas and other instruments to take

a plat of the land : also diey took with them swords

flaggy and muskets and halfe pykes to defend them

trom the enemyes yf they should meete withe any

iliey Wont a shore abowt 10 of the clocke in the

moruenge comandinge the other 2 whom they lefte
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in the sliallop ( wlicrcof llic trumpeter was one), tn

tarry tliere for them uutill 3 a clock in tlic aticr-

iioMii : whicli atteiKhmce tliey performed and stavc'd

uutill 11 aclocke at ni^i;'ht as they say for ueitlicr

that uiiJ'ht nor at anv tvnie after notwithstaiidin'r

they sent a shore agayne and used their best nirans

uutill they were assalted l)y the salvages, coiilil

they either see hear or understand what was Ix-comc

of ye said Mr. Knight or the others that went u

shore w^^ hym.'

The ship ;«:turned to England, reaching Pait-

mouth on September 24, Kion. The original maiiii-

scripl by Captain Knight, ])cing a narrative of this

vovau'e, n brief abstract of which was i)rinte(l liv

J*urchas,^ has been saved from the general destriK^-

tion of similar precious documents at the Iinli.i

Office.^ It is a brief and sa<l story, Ijut it is \V(nt!i

preserving, and will, it is hoped, be printed ami

edited before long.

()ne vessel only was destined successfully t'l

follow up the discovery of Davis during tlie in'xt

two centuries, and, inifortiniately, but very unsatis-

' Piirehas liis PilgrinK'S, Book iv. cip. xvi.

- The Directors of tlie East India and North-West Companies

were the same body, and once there must have Leuu many ViihiaUc

oriLnnal manuscript journals of Arctic voyages in the archive."- oi the

Kast India Company. I''or tlie niann.seript of Captain Kiiid't'

Journal is marked No. I'J. ll is the only cue that has been ritcuid

I'rum the butter-man.



WILLIAM BAFFIN. L3;j

fadorv and vague accoimts aro extant of lior voyago.

No lilauu', Ijowovcr, attaches to the stout pilot

AVilliam IJaffin, who fully de?;cri})ed the sounds and

ishuids he discovered on a map now lost. The

iliuh— iiiid it is a serious one— lies at the door

of old Purehas, wlio received tliu loo- and chart

kept Ity L>affin, but threw tliein aside witli tlie

leniaik, tliat they were ' somewliat trouhlesome and

too custlv to insert.' Owincf to tliis niisc^nd'ict on

the part of I'urclias we are left to gatlier wliat we

can from a letter to Sir John Wol«;tenholme, and

from HafHn's own very ' Brief and True Relation or

Jouni<dl." From tliese we learn that the ' Dis-

coveiy,* of brt tons, sailed from Gravesend on ^Nfarcli

2(1, 1(!1G, with Ivobert Bylot as master, AVilliam

]5aifii) as pilot, and a crew of tifteen men. Tlio

little ' Discovery ' readied Hope Sanderson, the

extreme northern point of Davis on May 30, and,

after u sliort stoppage ])y the ice, got into clear

water again, and reached the islands in 72° 4,7,

which lie called the Women's Islands, after some

Esquimaux fair ones, young and old, whom the

mariners treated with nuich kindness and courtesy.

After working up a lane of water between the land

and the pack for several days, Baffin was at last

stopped by the ice in 74° 1.7 N. on June 9. The«

'Discovery' made a fortunate passage through the

Alel\illt.' Ijay ice, which has since become so famous,
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TflE CUUUi:.\T IX HAFFIXS BAY. l.T)

liis tr:i''k imlil 1S17, and tlic wlialcs were permitted

lii remain for two centuries in tranquil enjoyment

ol" the 'Nortli Water.'

It is necessary to d(;scril)e tlie nsv.al position of

ice and water in liatlin's Hay durini;' the navig'ahh^

season. A surface current is Ixdieved always to l»e

iliiwinL;' down the hay, l)oarin<>- vast harvests of ice

inro th(^ Atlantic, and in tlie winter and early sprin:^"

oreat Hoes of ice are constantly driftin<>: down in

this direction, tlu'oui^-li the wide openings at the

northern end—Tiancastei-, . I ones, and Smitli Soinids.

Ill tlie winter of ISoO-ol, the x\merican Expedition

„.- drifted with the ice from Wellingion Channel to

tlie Atlantic, at tlie rate of aljout twelve miles a day.

l)r. Kane supposed that at one time the ice extended

in an unbroken siieet from Lancaster Sound to Cape

Wulsingham, with a breadth of 200 miles. This

ice averaged a thickness of S feet. In 8epteml)er

1855, the ' Kesolute,' abandoned far up Barrow's

Strait in ^lay 1854, drifted out into the Atlantic

;

ami it is well known how tlie gallant little ' Fox '

miderweiit the same process in 1857-58. Sir

Leopold .Al'Clintock found a north-westerly wind to

he constantly prevailing from September to April,

and he believes that the drift is due to the agency of

tlu^ wind alone. Captain jNIaury thought that there

was an under-current conveying the warm water up

tile bay, to appear again on the surface, and form
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VOYACiE OF JOHN ROSS. 13:

floes in ^'affin's Hay arc liarcUy a fouiili part of tlio

lliickiu <»t' lliosc round S[)itzl)er^'('n. Tlie latter

arc n.'t i.ntVriiucntly in sin^'lo sliects of avVnl (raiis-

piirent ' 'c, i' mi 20 to ."^O, or even approacliini,'' 40

ft'ct ill .liic'knciss. In J^.'uTm's Hay tht- avcra^i;*-' tliick-

licss of llx^ Hoes is only 5 or G feet, pieces of 8 or 10

t,f1 tliirk lieinj;- of rare occurrence.

It is curious that, although tliere was a flourish-

ing- wliale ilsliery in Davis Strait, tlie passage of

tlie MiddK' pack was never attempted between the

wai-.s Kilf) and 1817. Old Baffin had gallantly led

llie \va\ to the 'North Water,' and no man had dared

t(» fiillow him. At last two whalers, the 'Larkins'

of Lcith, and the ' Elizal)etli ' of Aherdeen, made

the atlcnipf, and successfully passed tlie barrier in

1(S17, tiiiding po plentiful a tishery in the 'North

Water ' of Baffin's l^ay that, from that day to this,

\(ry few years have passed without whalers forcing

the barrier of the middle pack.

lu 1818, the 'Alexander ' (252 tons) and ' Isabella'

[?>^5 tons) were despatched on an expedition of dis-

covery up l^alTin's l^ay, l)y the (fovernment, com-

niaiuled by John Ivoss and Edward Parry. They

sailed from Kngland on April 1 8, reached the southern

edge of th- ice on July 2, and, after a detention of

thirty-eight days, reached the ' North Water ' on

August 8.

The chief merit of this first voyage of John
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Tin: ' N()RTII-A1}()LT PASSAGE. I'.V.)

tx aiUT a \ou'i' I'dulinuiiiu'c of soiiilierlv winds. IJiit

tlie ' Xoitli about passage ' may always be successfully
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nassa^'t' "t tlw wlialcrs (liiriii«i^ twcuty-llircc VfJUN was

(ftt'ctnl oil .Fuly 13. Tlicrt' is imt a single instance,

t'lciii 1>*17 to 1840, of some ol" (lie whalers liavinu^

tailed to ^vt tliroiij^li, and in Mio years I.S2.>, IS2H,

ls:')2, IS33, and 1834 tlie whole fleet reached the

'Xortli WatfM"' lu'tbrc the middle of .Inne. It so

lia|t))('iis that, nnless the whalers can <;-et thronj^h so

as to reat'h Pond's I^ay in .Inly, it is not worth while

til ]»er>;even^, and tl: ^ive np the attempt. The

iiavinahle season, however, continues nntil the end of

Auj^'iist, so that discovery-ships may always count

u]ii>n en'ectin<»" the passajjfe at some period between

May and Sejitend)er. The hest chance is early in

the vear, and thev should never fail to beat the edi'-(^

of the it-e by t he middle of June. Hiscovery-ships

have been sent np J^)affnrs IJay thirty-eight times

since 1S18, and oidy on two occasions have they

failed to reach the 'North Water' duriu'j;' the navi-

^ahle season. One of these faihu'es was experienced

l>v the 'North Star' in 1840; but she did not arrive

at tile edjjce of the ice until the end of July, and if

i'lic had been earlier in tlu; field she would have

siicceeiled without doubt. This is certain, for in the

very same year the'.'*' . Andrew' of Aberdeen reached

file 'Nortli Water' on June 12. The other instance

of want of success was i.i the c':»,se of the 'Fox' in

b*^.37, but vshe was still later in the season, not

arriving in Melville Bay until the middle of August.
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\4-2 DANCiKKS OF .NrKLVIIJ.K BAY

II;i(l >h(' Ik'cii earlier slie won 1(1] lave succeeded

wlieii .AfcCliiitock, with that iiuloiiiitalile peiv ('\''

() ever Miice li e rnlii-aiiee wliicli lias been his niott

nieni'ed Aret ic exploration, ;'<;'ain chari^cd Ihe hanir

on June 18 in the followin^i;' year: he was in ij

'North Water' by the 27th.

l)ut ]\relville Bay used to be a ]»lace of dread nii

anxiety tbr the whaling Ueet ; for when ;i sout

wind brought the drifting pack in violent and irr.

>i>tible e<»ntact with the land-lloe, the ships. >]n\\]

creeping along its edge, were freijuently crushed li!.

Inuts. In ISli) as many as foiirii.

died to ])ieces in this way; in l^i';

l(_Ti

SO nianv wa

>\\\])> Were smad

(deven ; and in 1S22, seven. The year 1830 was tlk

iiTeater season of disaster for the whalers, when i nil

rere entircdv destrove(l, (»ccasi(inii

u i:

teen ships w

total loss to their owners of 142, (iOO^, On Jui

afresh, gale from the S.S.W. drove masses of ii-e ini

^Fidville J>ay. and ni])ped the whole fleet again>t tl:'-

land-tloe, aliout forty miles to the southward of Cip.

Vi»rk. In the evening the gale increased, and tlii

floes })cgan to oxcrlap each other. A huge floetlnii

came down upon the dexoted ships, and a x-enr i.i

indescribable horror ensued. In a ([uarter of n.

hou r severa 1 f^ine sliips were ectnvei ted into shall t'i'"i

fragments; the ice. with a loud grinding noise, l ii!i

Open their sides, masts were seen tailing ui

(lireetlon> :r( at shlips were S(|ueeze( 1 flat and thi-"\\;

! i

H



sceni:rv of melyille bav. li;{

liroiidside on to tlio ic(', iind one wlialer, the ' I\;ittler,'

was literally tnrned inside out. The men only just

had time to jump on the ice ; hut it must he under-

stdod that tliere is little or no dauber of loss of life

in Melville Bay. The shipwrecked sailors took

ief!ii>v on l)oard their more fortunate consorts, for

cwn in 1830 the ' Cumhrian ' and several other ships

ocaped hy di^^ginj^' deep docks in the land ice.

l^vrii if a solitary whaler is destro3^ed, when no

itliir is in slight, the retreat in boats to the Danish

Mtilcnieuts is perfectly safe and easy. When the

fiaiful catastrophe occurred in 1830, there were a

iKousand men encamped on the ice, the clusters of

it'iits were a scene of joyous dancing and frolic, for

Jark had <>ot a holida\, and the season was lou<>:

vcinejnlx'n'd as the year of ' Baffin's Fair.'

l)iseovery-ships are mort> stron<^ly fortified than

whalcis : tiiey can endure nips which would prove

tiital to any other vessels, and they do not, there-

t'civ, iiin the same risk. The proof of this is, that

'x|ili»iiiii;' vessels have passed througli the ice of

MilvilU' l^ay thirty-eij^ht times, and not one has

ik'i'u lo>t. A good nip merely causes a little

Ijliasurahle excitement. The weird beauty of

tile scenery, tlu' wonderful effects of refraction

i"und tlie horizon, the brightness of ice and sea

"ii'i ^ky, the cutting of docks and blasting and

'•larking of tioes, all combine to render the ^lel-

if fV
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THE 'XORTII WATER.' 145

causes wliicli influence its movements, from tlie fiict

that wiialers liave almost annuallv reached tlie 'North

Water' since 1817, and from an examination of all

former voyages of discovery, in tliirty-six of which

out of thirty-eiylit the ice obstructions in Raffin's

I^av were overcome.

Once in the 'Xortli Water,' all o})stacles to an

exploration, more or less extensive, of the Unknown

Ke^'iuii are at an end. From Cape York there is

invariably a navigable sea to 8mitli Sound in the

^llmlller months.

Of late years steam has made a j^freat chauLre in

lec uavi;>'atioij, and thf steam whalers are not now

exposed to the same risks and detentions as fell to

the lot of the (^Id sailing ships. Whale oil was

chietlv in demand for li<rhtirif; streets and houses
;

and tlie invention of gas hiid the effect of lessening

tlie number of ships sent to the north in quest of

whale oil. Althouo'h never whollv abandoned, the

whaling trade fluctuated for many years;' until it

' Ii. i!i(' Ji urnal of th" Stati-vtical Socic^y for 18o.'^ (vul. xvii.

1'. :j4) tiifrc are sume details of the northern whale fishtrv froii'. the

i'>ni.f Hull, from 177- to lSo2. In 1772 ther^ wt-re l> whalers,

:i 1782 only Ij. in 17'J2 there w-r- 20. in 1802 there were 36. in

SI 2 tiifr^ were 49, and 1820 was a vf-ry jirosperous vf-ar. Th^-re

'<ro <yi whal'-rs, which brought hack 7.97t> tons, worth 239. 28D/.

i . 182! M Hull vej^scls wen.' lost. In 1831 tliere WL-rc- only S

'v. t^ur^.. of whieh G werr lost. From lS3o V) 1815 o!;Iy oi.e or two
^••-.•5<:;> Were seat out; but in 184G the trade revived, and 14 whalers

vercdeSMte-hed. In 18')2 there were U : but from that time the

m\r\
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110 DUNDEE WHALERS.

was fuuinl tluit an ludian fibre, wlit'ii inanij)nl;i

with wliale oil, could be maimfactiircd into a 'j;\

variotv of useful fabric.^ The extension of

manufacture of jute in Dundee caused the revival

tlic whale iisherv in Hathn's ]>av. A inillioii

of jiiti' are now ainnially imported into l)i

hill

null'

e([ual to 1-13,()()() tons; and the bulk of the wh,!

oil is rr(|uired by the Jute manufacturers of Duiiil

and t he' nei;;hliour!iood. . Tims the ]»ort of I)un<:

has now btH-oine the centre of tl;e whale-(i>hin!4lr;i(!

ma car<»-oes of oil from rhe Arctic regions ii ia\ \lr

seen dihfcliurj^'ini;' ahtnj^'side of car^-oes of jute fn

Calcutta, both beinj^" essential to the pritsji .ri v

the port. In iS.-jS lhe'Tay,*a full-ri<4L>'e(l >,\a\)

()()() tons. wa< conver ted into an auxiiiarv mmvw

\\ haler. beiuLi' the first steanu'r that sailed f rill;

Dundee on a whalina" vo\ai In the fol loWl

year two new steamers, tlii' 'Dundee' and ' Narwhal.

were built expressly for the seal and whalinn' tr.itb;

and the experience of their voyages fully proved tli

enormous advantage of steam over sails in ice uavi-

tr.;<lo dwindled, aii<l now there are no wlialcrs from the pnrt ul' II:;.

'flu; hof-t kiinwu of tliu tdd Hull whalers were the ' True-i'.'V

(Caphiiii Parker), whi«'h inade her first voyai,'e in 17SI. aii'l wa- ^;

{Toing in 1S.V2, the ' Maneiiestei-' whieh made 4 voyaa;es. tli(3 • tllh^'i

am1 t le Molb I'r'.m 1772 to 1852 11)4 whalers sailed froiis II

of which SO were lost; they hrought hack 171.U07 tunsofoii, woi

!,,ir)S,"SOl.. and .S.o.X) tons of ]>one, worth 1,691. '-'()()/. 1'"''

(,847,680/. The averages price of oil was 30/. a Lou, arui of 'm^'-

2 (-'/.
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aation. Mestsi's. Aloxaiidcr Stopl>eii & 8oiis, tlie

eutt'Ji)risini>' Dundee sluplniilders, liave since built

•several otlier steam wiiulers, und some of the sailing

vessels were fitted with auxiliary screws. By 1867

Ihcrewasuot a sailing vessel belonging to Dundee

in (lie whaling trade. At first there was a question

I

H 'tween wood and iron, but it has now been fairly

.settled in favour of wooden vessels. An iron whaler,

tallcil tlie '- River Tay,' wa-^ built at Kirkcaldy, and

strengthened in every ]jossil)le way, but all was of

iKt avail wlien brought into contact with the ice

niul cold. She sank on her first trip in Davis Strait,

I with several of the wooden fleet around her.

Tile value of the Dundee whaling fleet of ten

jfLi.Miners, with their full eciuipment of fishing gear,

uhd }jr(nisions for a season's voyage, together with

tlu' necessary plant in casks and boiling accommo-

datiun, may be estimated at 130,0001. to 200,000/^.

;

and the gross value of the produce of a successful

season's Ashing in seal-skins, whalebone, and seal

ami wliale oil, at about 100,000/. ; each of the crew,

I
tVoin the captain to tiie cabin-boy, having an

interest in the success of the voyage, in the shape

of oil money.

A whale averages a yield of about ten tons of

"il, valued at 40/. to 43/. a ton : and about twelve

Imiuhedweight of whalebone, worth 4o0/. to 500/.

11 tou. At present ten steamers sail from Dundee
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for Bnffin's I^ay. Four are owned by tlic Dmid..

Seal and AN'liale Fisliiui;' Company—all huilt ii\

Messrs. Alexander Stephen v^' Sons, expressly for tlr

trade—namely, the ' Kscpuniaux,' of 4315 tons ami

70-lK)rse power, built in 18(15, and commanded !iv

Captain Yule, who now sails on his tenth vova^c

in her: the ' Camperdown,' of nearly the same size,

built in 1S()0, and commanded by Captain Cnnill.

the son of an old and much-respected wlialiii:;-

captain, and himself an Arctic seaman (»f long ex-

perience ; the 'Narwhal,' under Captain Maclellaii:

and th.e * IVlyuia,' a smaller vessel of 358 ti»i!>.

built lU 18()1, and commanded by Captain Kilgonr.

The 'Victor' and 'Intrepid' are sailinj;' vosh1«

converted into steamers, and b(don<>' to the Tav

Seal and Wale h'ishing Company. They are cuni-

manded by Captains Deuchars and Souter. The

' Arctic,' a fine steamer of 439 tons and 7()-lior>('

power, l)uilt in 1807, was the property of ]Me<>rN

Alexander Stephen & Sons, the Dundee sliip-

builders. She was commanded by Captain William

Adams, a darinj^ and successful ice navi^'ator. Tlio

'Erik,' of 412 tons and 7()-horso power, is a avcII-

built, serviceable vessel, built for Messrs. Autouv

()ribl)s and Son> of London in 18G4,' and now

commanded ly Captain J. B. Walker, a seaman

of sound judgment and loni( experience. Tlit

» See pp. 141-1 t7.
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• Iiiivenscrai^-,' a sailinj^ vessel converted into a

:iteani"'r in 1<S()(I, owned Ity Mv. Lockhart, of Kirk-

caldy, is commanded l)y Captain J'annerman. All

die JIatlin's l^ay wlialers an; well strengthened for

ice navi^ati )n, and liave iron stem-plates, with iron

ice-plates carried round the l)0\vs, and iron side-plates.

They are also strongly fortified and staunched in-

Iward; while the outside planking is covered with a

(loiri)liiig of iron bark' from the load line down to

die iiilgc. Their stems liave considerable rake, so that

they can charge the ice at full speed, rise to it 6 or

8 feet, and then come down upon it with crushing

force.- Thus the whole system of ice navigation is

very different from wdiat it was in the old days oi,

sailing vessels ; and now it is very seldom that the

whaling Heet does not pass tjirough .Melville Bay

ill good lime, so as to have a spare month or six

weeks in the ' North Water.' Most of the whaling

steamers are ship rigged. Each carries eight whale

hi>ats about 2a feet long, manned l)y nearly the

whnh" crew of sixty men; for very few remain on

board when tlic^ cry of ' A fall ! a fall
!

' is heard.

It is to be regretted that more pains have not

' Tho liiinlest wood kuowu, iiiijiorlod from Australia.

- I ain iiuU'htcd for tiio cktailod iiifonnatioa respi'Ctiiig the

[ii'c'M nt Iduiiloe whaling tloot to tlie eourtosy of Mr. YtHtniun of that

town, aiul ro Mr. niivid JJriK-e, the iiianagur of the Dundee Seal arid

Wh;d« Fithiiig Conipauy.
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liifSit^rfo 'Wen taken to collect tlie information, voni

l>v war, wbU'li i« aeipiired ])y tlic dariii;:;' and int,'.

t»^eu\ comniainders of the whalers, and which thcvaiv

iii«v dK-^idy to ('(>winnmi<'ate. In ISTl C'aptain Wjdkc:

iiH'ok tlie 'Erik' np iv-lipse Sound and fonini (.mhI.

wjuf^mii dowH Uy (-me of the riv(>rs. In \H~'2 Cip.

iSain .iiiai(im« ^*ok tk*' 'A-i^ctic' from Pond's Inlet.

oy y>^\"T)<v Suimd am) Na\y Boai.' Iidet. in;.

Harrow's- >*trait, ^nd tlien wen<t u]) A(hniralty Inli'.

In tlie ^afflrtii*' year ('a>ptai'n K<hva'i:ds took tlie 'VieTor"

sonic (H>4j«tWr*' lip Aibniralty Inlel. Diseovci ifs ap

tliu-s c(»n!*faw«t%r flaiafde, and jf*^neraUy plotted . n

ciiai'ts witli •

' : ittiU'd aill tltatf is iieederl for rii

'

ntilisation of ^ v«*Lnablp <dM<ii*^vati<s)n.-. Mvir i.

vrar, is tlie est a 'ti-'uft of a svrfG<»^i stborh a- Pm-

f»'s>(ir .Mohn, of ( :
i; n*. lias ina'U^^unrt.ed witli

exeellcnt effcet in > : .^. tlw-o^gli whieli e.'«u>'

mander- mav Ik' induced W mto^ earef^sl (i>l)?*'rva-

til in- (»n evory opportuniTy. anw' f.o ivj^^v^^ flji'in.

The knowled^^e that such i)bservati»si«i^ m-*- vahi'T; ind

appreciatcil will always he a riulficienif iij.»'li'i.<-wiK'^.

The tirst whaler to sail from Dw n <'!*»'> jiB ^
seas(tn of 1.S73, was the ' Intrepid,* which ^ i^--

Tay on April 30. Most of the others fidluu"^' 'i'

May 1. Tlu^ 2nd was a Friday; but on the 'H^y

the 'Arctic' sailed, under the command of (.'aptai.^

Adams, with sixty hands on board. Among tbtiii
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wns rominanclpr A. H. MiiriclKiin, Ii.X., as a pas-

>Hn<;vr, \v]io proceeded to l)a (Tin's IJay to acfjuire a

kii<'wle(l<>"<' of all details connected with a wlialinij;'

v(»v;i^e and exp<M'ieiic<' in ice navigation ; to learn

liMW tlie.se steamer?! are handled in the ice ; to see

the bfTgs and tiords of (iroenland, and the ' North

\V;it('r
' with its( straits leadin;>- to the vast Unknown

lit.'j;ion ; to exaniino the little-kimwn harl)ours and

iiilt'ts to the westward ; to collect, note, and observe

with watchfifl acciu-acy. Xext followed the ' Erik,'

'Uuler ('aptain \\'alkci-, taking witli him a young

i^portsman, .Mr. Iviekah}'. who wislied to make ac-

ijuaiiitance with the hears, h)oras, and dovekeys.

Captain Markham's V(.>yage in the 'Arctic' was an

important result of the Arctic campaign of 1873.

Since the puljlication of Scoresby's voyage in 1820,

we liave had no full account of the English whale

fi.diery from one who was actually engaged in it ; and

t'here have been great changes during the 55 years

tliM have elapsed. We, therefore, h^we a really

'/a4iiahle addition t:> our knowledge of Arctic matters

in ' 'iipr-ain Markliam's intoresting narrative of bis

vihmk^ enme m Baffin's Bay.' That officer eare-

'A '^'hH'iiing Ciruise t.® Baffin's Bay and flite Gulf of Boothia,

ai''' til iiej'Jw»»t wt t'lw *o.seti« ©f the crew uf the " F©laris," by Albert

Ih M-itkliaiM!! F.lM'^.''*'-.'€o'm®)!^.!!der. Koval Navy. With an Intro-

i'U'»ti,,t ;< i^H'$««v^i«i«i^i^ J*lw««fi! Dsborn, C.B., h'.MJ'i-' (ftimpson

fniff:
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fully iioti'd ;ill tilt' (l('t;iils of llic whale tisluTv.

siiariui;" in llic lai)i>ii:'s and risk>, takiui;' the stciT

iftoar m tlic chase atter whales, and assisln ill tl:

capture et' ])ear> and narwhals. I le actinired practical

oxjM'rience in the new methods (»t" handliiii;- shi|t> in

the ice, and saw for himself of what the ir.mcjad

l)ow> ol a screw >teamer are cai)ahl(iM( in t orciii''' :i

way tliroiii>ii u pac II is voyage was nim>uallv

extended, for tlu' 'Arctic' was t lie first whah'r tn

penetrate down Prince Regent's Inlet to the (iiijf i,;

Koothia, She thus went heyond the furtlie>t pnii!t>

reached hy Sir I'Mward Parry's Expedition in 1sl'4.

))y Sir .lames Koss's Kx]>edition in iS-iS. hv Mr.

Saunders in the 'North Star" in iSoO, 1»\- ( 'apiaiii

FtM-syth in iS.jO, hy Air. Kennedy in Is,!], and

within ;i few miles of that reached ]iy Sir Li'epul.!

Alc('lintock in IS.JS. 'i'his is a rcnuu'kuhle excinpli-

ticaiion of the improvement which the n>e of sliai|i

] )0W'C( pow •rful steamers lias introduced in ice iiavi-

'•'atioii. A further strikinii" i»roof of the (•liaiiiiv i-

atVorded hythe fact that tlie 'Arctic' passed llin»iii;ii

Alehille iJay in sixty hours, while the (\\j)edition> ot

former days, consisting of sailing* vessels, were usually

detaine(l there for several week:VS.

1> 111 tllfCaptain Alarkhani made several correction

charts, especially in Cresswell I^ay, and round Cape

(jarrv at the entrance of the Gulf of Poolhi.i, iixini;
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rh,' position of iliut cjipo witli .'iccuraoy. He also

vi?itt'il I*»>i< Iit'o|K»l(l and l^'iiry IJcach, cxaniiiiinL;' the

stdiLS It't'l \\\vvv l)y Koss and I*arry, and oi)servin{jf

how woiidcrfnlly they liad In^en prcscrvcMl. The

sra.-i>u of 1S7IJ was a sncc'u.ssful one tor tlio j)undet'

\vh;iliuLi' ilct't. The ' Arctic \'au<''lit^ 2<s wlialrs vicld-

iuo' L'liO tons, and the others, tliouj^h not S(> fortunate,

retunieti witii y^ood cargoes.

Durii'^' ilw year 1S74 the ten Dundee whalers

were a;;ain very successful, Jind one Peterliead whaler,

the *• Mazanthien,' also went np IJatHiii's l)ay. The

Arctic,* again uniler the conuuand of Captain

Adiiins, sailed from l)undee on April 28, 1874,

rearliing tiie land ice of Alelville P)ay on ATay

3tj. Here the whalers asseniljled, hut tlioy had

not long to wait. This once forniidahle obstacle

whicli, in tiie days of sailing vessels, used to cause a

(li'tciitinn of wt'eks and even months, no longer forms

a liarricr to progress. The whole whaling fleet

pasM'd througli Melville IJay in two days, and again

iliiuonstrated the wonderful improvement which

steam has caused in ice navii/ation. After reaching'

the 'North Water,' Captain Adams met with great

success, and by July 2 there were twelve heavy hsh

'»ii l.'oanl, yielding 150 tons of oil and ten of whale-

'''one. The 'Arctic' then went up Lancaster Sound,

aiiil entered Prince Kegent's Inlet, wliere five more
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All hiimh were tlien set to work to siive clotlies and

niiivisions. The ship was now lield up merely ])y the

niv>>nrf of the ice; and at 7 r.M. she took fire, pro-

1 atilv from tlie gidley forward. Tlie flanies rapidly

sprciul, ;ni(l, wlieii they were at their height, tlie ice

opened and the wreck went down stern first. Such

has ])('en the end of the good ship ' Arctic ;' after a

Idiig and exceptionally successful career. She had

mnde eight most remunerative voyages, and had

repaid the cost of construction over and over again.

Ti 1873 she made a memorable voyage; returning

with the fullest cargo ever known, and with the

officers and crew of the rescued ' Polaris.' It was

tlieii, too, that Captain Markham made his voyage for

the purpose of ac([uiring a knowledge of ice naviga-

tion, the results of which were given to the world in

his 'Whaling Cruise to Baffin's Bay.' Thus the

'Arctic ' had done right good service in her day. She

was lost tliror.gh one of those casualties which the

best seamansliip cannot always prevent, but which

tile use of steam has, in these days, rendered of very

nu'e occurrence.

It should be remembered, that while in other

seas, such casualties usually involve a terrible loss of

life, as well as of property, in the Arctic Regions the

Very ice which causes the destruction of the ship

eusures the safety of the crew. Captain Adams and
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rondied tlie fartliest point attained by Sir Leopold

Mc'liutoc'k, in tlie ' Fox,' in IHoD. Tlie ' Polynia
'

\v;l^ lieset ofli' Cape Scoresby, and again at tlie entrance

(if Crt'iiswell Bay, wliere slie was in considerable

(l;iiii;vr, and experienced some severe nips, wliicli

made it necessary to heel her over, in order to caulk

tli<' leaks, chiefly near tlie water-line. This wassuc-

CLSsfiilly done off Cape Kater, and the ' Polynia,'

alter an eventful and very successful cruise, arrived

safely at Dundee in November.

The wliole of the fleet, except the ' Esquimaux

'

and ' Active,' went down Prince Regent's Inlet, as far

a> Cresswell Bay, wliere the ice came in upon them,

and the^ ere all severely nipped. The ' Ravens-

iraigv commanded by Captain Bannerman, was beset

fur nearly three weeks, and was in great danger.

Tlji> is the first time that Captain Bannerman has

lummanded a ship. He was first mate of the ' Arctic

'

][[>{ year, when Captain Markham was on board, who

^vas struck by his energy and fine seamanlike qualities.

The ' Erik,' commanded by Captain Walker, among

others, was beset in Cresswell Bay, and drifted as far

as ahreast of Bellot Strait. The nips were so severe

that she was several times lifted 3 or 4 feet out of

the water. She got clear at the same time as the

'Polynia;

The Arctic fleet, with the exception of the

:J:
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CHAPTER IX.

SMITH SOUND.

On July ^u H)lfi, Baffin made tlie chief discovery of

his voyjiji^e ; namely, the entrance of ' tlie greatest and

largf^t sound in all this bay.' It is the portal leading

north into tlie vast Unknown Region, and the only

jioiiit in the whole circuit of the 80th parallel

where linos of coast are known to stretch away to-

wards the Pole. Baffin gave it a very common name ;

l)ui the worshipful person from whom Smith Sound

derives its name was no common man. Sir Thomas

Smith was the life and soul of the East India Com-

piiiiy (luring the first years of its existence. He was

its tirst governor, and he continued to hold that

office for many years. When, in October 1614 he

excused himself from holding office longer on ac-

count of his age and failing health, he was, never-

theless, unanimously elected. He procured both the

first and second patents of incorporation for the

Kast India Company, in 1600 and 1609. Not only

did he superintend the outfit of the early voyages to

\n
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Iiidiii, and iiatroiiisc tli(>s<' of Hudson and WiSn

liut lie sidtscrilu'd to them lar;;tly out of his ,i\vi)

lui'aus. In 1(112 lie was apfMiiutcd tli(« lirst (iovun,

,

of till' ('oiii})any of Mcrcliants Disoovcn rs of r),

Nortli-Wcst l*assn«;('. Ho fostorcd tlw early cttori.

of tliat lui^dity Company wliicli afterwards tuiim!.,!

an empire. His excellent advice and constant Mipti-

vision ensured the preservation of order and <; |

faith amon^ the numerous servants of the ('oinp;m\

He anxiously sought out the best remedies a<,'aiibf

tropical diseases, and even stooped to interest liim-

self in the amusements of the sailors. He liMiirhi

virginals for the Company's ships, which i<a'ilt-

lightful sight for the jacks to skip up and dnuii

in such manner as they will.'

Such was the man who gave his name to Siiiitli

Sound. All that Baffin tells us concern in;; it i-

comprised in the following words :—
' It riiiiintii

to the north of 78°, and is admirable in one nspirt.

l)ecause in it is the greatest variation of the com-

pass of any part of the world known ; for, by divert

good observjitions, I found it to be above five points

(»r (50° varied to the w^estward, so that N.E. by E. is

true north, and so of the rest. Also this Sound

seemeth to be good for the killing of wlial"?. i'

being the greatest and largest in all this bay."

An interesting tribe of Esquimaux had lived on

its shores for centuries ; but no European veriiieJ

>v !;
m
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tlio (liHCovcry of HatTin until Au;;nst 181H, wln-ii

Koss and I'nrry, in the ' Isal)L'lI;r and ' Alcxundcr,'

siw tilt' land at the luNid of the hay from a very

jtwiit distanc*<«, and Koss named tlio two capes at tho

•iitrMiH'e of Smith Sound after his two discovery

,«lii|)>. Whah'rs may have si<,d»ted and even entered

Smith Sound since the voya<;(! of Uoss ; indecil, this

is very proha))!i' when we consider that they liave

aiiimally fre([nented the 'North Water' since 1817,

ami that there ia no dilHculty in sailing from (.'ape

York to Capo Isabella in August. We saw the land

(111 ciit'h side of Smith Sound from the crow's nest

of the 'Assistance' in Auji^ust 1 80 1, when she was

uurtli uf Carey Islands; and in 18.53, Captain In<jfle-

lii'ld went just within Capes IsabeUa and Alexander,

but (lid not land.

After passing through Melville Bay without any

detention from the ice, the little steamer 'Isabel'

(149 tons, IG ii.P.), commanded by Captain Ingle-

ticld, reached Cape Alexander on August 26, 1852;

iiud, on rounding it, an open sea was seen to stretcii

through seven points of the compass, apparently

uuoneinuhered with ice, though bounded on east

and wejt })y two distinct headlands. The entrance

of Smith Sound was found to be 36 miles across

;

l)ut, after naming twenty-four pomts of land and

idets fur and near. Captain Inglefield bore up on

the 27th, and steered south again without landing,

M
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a gale of wind having sprung up. Hi*

>rthern point was 78° 28' 2V' N.

had discovered Smith Sound in lOKi, Init

1 man explored it or landed on its shores

year 1853, when Dr. Kane, in tlie little

•mce ' of 120 tons, undertook to lend an

expedition to these far northern rpo-ions.

Wrangell, the great Russian Arctic ex-

1, in 1847, recommended the route hv

md as the best for polar discovery, ami

:letailed suggestions with referenct' to the

of an expedition.' Like JSaffiii's little

,' the ' Advance ' only had a crew of

men, and she was but poorly provided

ptic winter. She was supplied with no

Ige ecjuipment, no preserved moats, ami

for one year ; and the sufferings of her

le crew afford no argument against Arctic

any more than do those of Sir Hugh

A poisonous dietary of salt meat in a

ed little brig inevitably causes scurvy

; while liberal diet, warm clothiii<T:. and

ensure such vigorous and enjovalde

strength in the Arctic regions a:^ i>

other climate in the world.

le's plan was to push his little brig to

)f the Royal Geographical Society, xviii. p. 19.
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the furthest navigable point up Smith Sound, and

winter there ; then to follow the coast line with

sledf^es until he reached tho Polar Basin of theo-

rists, and finally to embark upon its imaginary

waters in gutta-percha boats. After reaching the

edii-e of the ice in Baffin's Bay, the ' Advance

'

took the pack, and had the luck to reach the

'North Water' in ten days. On August 7, 1853,

i-lie entered Smith Sound, and passed the highest

point reached by Captain Inglefield in the pre-

vious year. But in latitude 78° 45' N., only 17

miles north of Inglefield's position. Dr. Kane was

stopped by ice. The coast consists of precipitous

cliffs, 800 to 1,200 feet in height, and at their base

tliere was a belt of ice about 18 feet thick, resting

on the beach. Dr. Kane adopted the Danish name

of Ice-foot (else fod) for this permanent frozen ridge.

The pack was drifting south, and many icebergs

were moving up and down with the tides. After a

gallant but ineffectual attempt to force his way

through the pack to the northward, the young ice

hf^gau to form, and on September 10 the 'Advance'

was frozen in on the east side of Smith Sound, in

latitude 78° 37' N., longitude 70° 40' W. The

place was named Van Rensselaer Harbour. The

sun was 120 days below the horizon. The lowest

temperature was in February, when —70° was regis-

t-'red. Until the end of November, parties were

M 2
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104 DR. KAXE.

employed in laying out depots to the uortliwnrd.

for tlio spring travelling. The travelling parties,

however, effected little, owing to the smuU numljor

of hands, and to sickness ; hut at the same time

some interesting discoveries were made.

Cape Alexander, at tlie entrance of Smith Sound,

was found to be in 78° 10' X.; and a little fiivtlicr

north the coast of Greenland trends in an easterlv

direction, and is broken by two largo bays full of

islands. Precipices rise up to a height of 800 to

1,400 feet from the frozen sea, formed of Old Red

Sandstone and Silurian limestone, resting on syenite.

In latitude 79° 12' X., a great glacier abuts upon

the sea, presenting a perpendicular face of from 300

to 500 feet. Icebergs are ejected from it in lines,

and are described by Dr. Kane as conferring n

character of great suljliraity on the landscape.

This vast mass of ice, with a sea face 45 miles long,

was named the Humboldt Glacier. Here Dr. Kant's

personal investigations ceased. His steward, a man

named ]\Iorton, with an Esquimaux and a team of

dogs, crossed the front of the glacier, and advanced

along a part of the coast to the northward. Accord-

ing to Morton's own account, he went 76 miles far-

ther north, and found open w^ater extending in an

iceless cliannel to the western shores. At his ex-

treme nortliern point, ]Morton said he came to a

high cliff, where a heavy surf was beating against
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the rocks. He gave the latitude of this cliff as

^\° 22' X., and declared that he saw tlie western

coast stretching- far towards tlie north, witli an

icek'ss horizon, and a heavy swell rolling in witli

white caps. Crowds of birds were seen thronging

the water of tliis alleged open sea, which was sepa-

rated from tlie 'North Water' of Baffin's Bay by a

belt of ice 125 miles wide. This was in June 1854.

Morton added tliat the furthest point seen to the

iiortliward was a high mountain in about 82° 30' N.,

called l)y Dr. Kane Cape Parry. Another party

explored a portion of the western coast of Smith

Sound. Dr. Kane gave the name of Kennedy

Channel to the northern end of Smith Sound or

Strait.

Mr. Arrowsmith has placed Morton's furthest

point reached in 80° oG' N., and his furthest point

seen in 81°5G'N. That eminent Danish geographer.

Dr. Henry Rink, has expressed well-founded doubts

ef the accuracy of ^Morton's statements, and has

shown that the conclusions derived from them are

uuteniible. Dr. Ixink is the highest authority on

Greenhujd geography, and he derived his informa-

tion from Petersen, the interpreter of Kane's ex-

pedition, Avlio received the account of the Esquimaux

Hans, Morton's companion. From this unbiassed

witness, it appears that the ' Open Polar Sea ' of

Morton was merely a channel cut by the strong

'r'
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ment of Upernavik. The Esquimaux brought the

poor fellows daily supplies of birds, helped them to

carry their provisions, and showed the kindest feel-

iiifr and the most rigid honesty. On June 18 the

Americaus reached open water, and their kind-

hearted saviours bade them farewell at the edge

of the floe. Depending entirely on the birds they

could shoot for subsistence, the worn-out and debili-

tatetl party reached the Danish settlement of Uper-

navik on August 6, 1855, eighty-three days after

aba?idoniiig the brig.

The story of the hardships and sufferings of this

American party is very interesting as told in the

charming volumes of Dr. Kane ; but, at the same

time, it is quite clear that the nature of the equip-

ment of the poor little ' Advance ' rendered them

inevitable. She was totally unprepared for two

winters in any part of the Arctic regions ; and it

would be as absurd and irrelevant to found any

argument on her experiences as on those of Arn-

bioern the Norman or of Sir Hugh Willoughby.

L)r. Kane's discoveries, however, are important.

They prove that a wide strait leads from Baffin's

]jay into the unknown Polar regian ; that Green-

hiiid it< separated from the land to the westward
;

and that the coast line extends for a considerable

distance to the northward. The latter fact is the

mo' i important, because this is the only point where
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168 DR. KANE.

the land trends in tlie direction of the Pol(^ it.n If,

insitead of forming a circle of continent and arolii-

pelaj>o round tlie frontier of the Polar re<>i()n. The

open water seen by jNIorton, in the end of June, w;i>

just such a water-hole as forms in almcjst all parts

of the Arctic regions during the navigable season.

It may have been as extensive as the ' North WattT

'

at the head of Baffin's Eay, or it may only have

extended to the point reached by Morton's vision

:

but, under either circumstance, there is notliiiiL;

remark!d)le in meeting with a water-hole, or i-*(>//y/(;^/.

as the Kussians would call it, caused by a strong-

current, in this latitude, in the month of June. It

must of course be the resort of innumerable Linis

and seals during the summer months. During

Kane's detention in Smith Sound, his Danish inter-

preter, Petersen, conversed with the Esquimaux who

had been to a large island called Uiininginul: (mibk

ox) Isle, far beyond Morton's furthest. They said

that there was open water, with walrus there ; and

that some of their people formerly lived on the

island. I

On July 10, 1860, Dr. Hayes sailed from Boston,

in the schooner ' United States,' of 133 tons, with

a crew of fifteen men, with the object of following-

up the line of research opened by Dr. Kane. On

August 27 the schooner entered Smith Sound, but

she was blown out of it again no less than tlu-ee
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times 1)}' heavy gales before Dr. Hayes effected a

|)i'i'inanoiit lodgment within the strait. He wintered .

in u harhour named Port Foulke, 10 miles N.E. of

Cape Alexander, in latitude 78° 17' 41'' N., and

20 miles south of Kane's winter quarters in Kensse-

lacr Harhour, though the distance by the coast is

about 90 miles. On April 4, 1861, Dr. Hayes

c'oniineiiced his sledge travelling with twelve men

aud fourteen dogs, a metallic life-boat on runners,

and provisions for seven persons for live months,

and fur six persons and fourteen dogs for six weeks.

The attempt to drag the life-boat over the ice to

tlie supposed open water in Kennedy Channel proved

impracticable ; so, sending it back with the main

party, Dr. Hayes pressed onward with three com-

panions and two dog-sledges. They reached the

west coast of the Sound on May 10, and continued

to travel northward until the 18th, when their pro-

visions were exhausted, and they were obliged to

return, having reached a latitude of 81° 35' N.

The seliooner was broken out of the ice on July 10,

and returned safely to Boston again on October 23,

18l)l. There appears to have been a great abun-

dance of animal life at the winter quarters in Foulke

Harbour. Dr. Hayes reported that upwards of 200

reindeer were shot during the winter, that walrus

and seals were abundant, and that in the summer
there were quantities of ducks and little auks, so
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that lie had no difficulty in constantly supplying his

party with fresh food. To this he attributes tlit-ir

entire exemption from disease.

Dr. Hayes examined the west coast of Sniith

Sound and Kennedy Channel for some distance, and

discovered a new sound or channel opening westward

from the centre of Smith Sound. He found the

portion of Kennedy Channel, which Morton reported

to be an open sea in June 1854, entirely frozen ovei'

on May 23, 1861; but the ice was everywhere nnicli

decayed. The coast on the west side of the cliaunel

was lined with a heavy ridge of pressed-up ice, some

of the masses being 60 feet high and far up on tho

beach, and he judged from this that they must liuve

been forced up by ice-fields of great extent, comin<;

down luider the influence of wdnds and currents

from a vast ocean to the northward. This theory,

however, is quite unnecessary to account for the

heavy ice. When H.M.S. ' Assistance ' w^as severely

nipped up Barrow's Strait, in 1850, the ice-hummocks

were quite as high, and the pressure that formed

them was from ice-fields of no great extent.

Two English whalers, in different years, have

since been to the entrance of Smith Sound ; and

saw an open navigable sea, extending to the

horizon.

The great success of the voyage of the ' Polaris

under the command of Captain Hall—a full account
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of which has been given by Captain Markliam'— is

ino.^t encouragii)*^' with reference to future exploration

ill tlie same direction. Considering tlie inadequate

iikims at his disposal, and the absence of naval dis-

cipline, Captain Hall's success is very remarkable,

and sliows liow much important work may almost

ceitiiinly be done by a th roughly equipped naval

expedition.

Captain Kail, in 1869, returned from an expedi-

tion of five consecutive years in the Arctic regions,

during' which he lived like one of tlie Esquimaux,

iuiu'ed himself to their mode of life, and acquired

their language. During that long period he was

engaged in an earnest endeavour to collect additional

particulars respecting the fate of Sir John Franklin's

expedition ; and he undoubtedly discovered the site

of Sir Martin Frobisher's settlement. He brought

away many interesting relics ; and he received full

credit for his discovery from Admiral Collinson, when

that distinguished Arctic officer edited the Voyages

of Frobislier for the Hakluyt Society.

Early in 1870 Captain Hall began his agitation

for the despatch of an expedition to reach the North

Pole, He appears to have received much assistance

from Mr. Robeson, the American Secretary of the

Navy, and the Department handed over to him a

' See ' "Whaling Cruise to Baffin's Bay,' chap. xiii.
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wooden river gunboat of 387 tons, ciilled the ' IN rj.

winkle,' wliicli was re-christened the ' I'olnris.' Con-

gross also granted liini .5(),()()() dollars ; but no ii;i\;il

officer accompanied the expedition. Captain Hall

was not himself a seaman, so he took witli liim

Captain 8. 0. Buddington, a native of New LoikIdh,

in Connecticut, as sailing master. Captnin l>ud(lini;t(iii

is now forty-eight years of age, and had nuul*'

thirteen whaling voyages to Baffin's Bay before Ik

sailed in the 'Polaris,' Captain Georg*? E. Tyson

joined as assistant navigator ; Chester, the mate, was

a good seaman and excellent harpooneer ; Doctor

Bessels, a naturalist and Doctor of jNIedicine, had

charge of the scientific department, and Mr. Meyer

went out as meteorologist. ]Morton, Dr. Kane"ssliip's

steward, Hans, the Esquimaux, who was in the expe-

ditions of Kane and Hayes, and Joe and ITaunalu

the Escpiimaux whom Hall had brought home witli

him from his former wanderings, with their daughter

Silvia, were also of the party. On June 26, 1871.

Captain Hall was received by the American Geo-

graphical Society at New York, when he announced

his intention of proceeding up Jones Sound unless

he was stopped by heavy pack-ice, in which case be

would pursue Dr. Kane's route by Smith Sound,

attempting it by the west side. He gathered from

the narratives of Kane and Hayes, that, owing to

t;he configuration of the land, the icebergs, from the
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i-IiK-icrs to tlic nortli hlofkrd up the (1(h»|) ]);iy on tlie

cast side of Smitli Soiiiul, and obstructed navi^'ation.

Hetnistf'd mainly to do^s for liis sk»do-(. travelling;-,

,;iii| had no hope of r(>acliin^^ a higher latitude tliau

HO' X. in one yenr.

The result exceeded his most sanguine exp(»eta-

tioii-. (Ml the occasion of his reception hy the

Aimiican (ieo;;raphical Soci(!ty, ]Mr. Grinnell, th(^

mimlHcent promoter of expeditions for the search :>f

JManklin, presented Captain Hall with the flag whicli,

in 183S, liad been with Wilkes to the Antarctic

ivyious, and wliieli had since been in the nortliern

Polar seas, witli I)e Plaven, Kane, and Hayes. ' Now
I nive it to you, sir,' said ]\Ir. Grinnell ;

' take it to

till' North Pole, and bring it back in a year from

next October.'

A few days after this receipt ion the 'Polaris'

sailed, and, after filling up witli provisions at Disco,

tinally left the most northern Danish settlement on

the (rreenland coast in August 1871. Captain Hall

appears to have abandoned his intention of entering

Jones Sound, and pushed for the more northern

opening. He carried out his intention of keeping

HI the western shore of Smith Sound in pushing

noriliwards, and was most successful. He took the

•Polaris' a distance of 250 iidiles up the strait lead-

ing to the Xorth Pole, and reached a higher latitude

than had ever before been obtained by any ship, and

i
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of Ausfiist 1H71, lu' sailed up the lon^ strnit or

iliaiiin'l tlirou«j^li the ontranco to wiiicli alono tho

n;iiii«' lit' Smitli Souiul is now y^ivcn, across the Kane

!»ii-iii, tlirou;;li Kennedy Clianuel, across Polaris l^iy

discovered by hiins(df, and up a strait, wliieli lie

ikhikmI lifter Mr. Kobeson, the Secretary of tho Navy,

liniillv rcacliin^^ahititude of 82° Ifi' N. on August .30.

Here tlie little vessel was beset; but there was a

Avatcr liorizon to the north-east. The lofty eastern

shore, at the furthest visible point, appeared to be

ircndinii- to tlu' north-east, whih^ the western land

(ontiuiied to trend north for some distance farther.

The ' Polaris ' had attained this high latitude without

a du'ck or obstacle of any kind. The winter quar-

ters were in a harbour called ' Thank God ' Bay, in

latitude 81° 38' N. and longitude 01° 44' W., which

the 'Polaris' reached on September 3. A large

inlet, 20 miles wide, and of an unascertained depth,

wliich tliey called the 'Southern Fiord,' breaks the

coast line on the western side of Polaris Bay. On
Octolx'v 10, Captain Hall started with an autumn

travelling party, consisting of himself, Mr. Chester

tilt' first mate, and the Esquimaux Joe and Hans, but

did not get beyond the 82nd parellel, to a point in

Koheson's Strait which he called Newman Bay.^ A
hold promontory at the northern end of Polaris Bay

' Cmjo Brcvoort, tho northern point of Newman Bay, was in

latitude 82^ 2' N. and longitude 61° 20' W.
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170 DEATH OP CAPTAIN HALL.

was named Cape Liipton. On his return, Captain

J^all was taken ill, he became partially paralysed and

died on November 8. He was bm'ied on shore, and

a wooden monument was erected on his grave. He

had the glory of dying in the midst of his dis-

coveries.

The climate of the winter quarters in 81° 38' N.

was found to be mucli milder than it is several

degrees further south. In June, the plain surround-

ing ' Thank God ' Bay was free from snow ; a creeping

herbage covered the ground, on which numerous

herds of musk oxen found pasture ; and rabbits and

lemmings abounded. The wild flowers were brilliant,

and large flock of birds came northward iu the

summer. Traces of Esquimaux were found—a proof

that they have wandered far into the unknown area.

A current of a knot an hour flows down Eobesou

Strait from the north, and carries the ice through

Smith Sound, and out into Baffin's Bay. It was

foimd that the tidal waves from the north and south

met at Cape Fraser, on the west coast of Grinnel Land.

To the south of Cape Fraser the flood tide makes to

the north, whilst to the north it flows south. The

rise and fall during spring tides was above Ave and

a half feet, and during the neaps above two feet.*

On the death of Captain Hall, the commr.rA:

devolved upon the ice-master, Buddington, who

' See Captain Markham's Cruise, p. 201.

^*')),,
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seems to have resolved upon returning, without

making" furtlier discoveries, in the spring, by means

of sledge travelling. A party was sent in two boats

:is far as Xewman Bay, but tliey abandoned the boats,

and returned in July. On August 12, 1872, the

' Polaris ' was again free, and her head was turned

southwards. 81 le appears to have been beset in 80°

2' X., and drifted out into Baffin's Bay by the

current; and on October 15 slie was again beset, in

latitude 77° 53' X., off the north entrance of Whale

Sound. The nip was so severe that boats and provi-

sions were got on the ice, and the necessary prepara-

tions were made to abandon the ship. This, how-

ever, proved to be unnecessary, as the ice eased off,

and the ship righted. But Tyson, the second master,

Meyer, the meteorologist, the steward and cook, six

Seamen and eight Esquimaux, men, women, and

ciiildren, remained on the floe with the boats and

provisions. In any other country a boat's crew thus

lett in mid-ocean must almost certainly have perished

;

but in the Arctic regions there are special means of

escape from danger, and the friendly ice drifted the

b'lat's crew into safety, and supplied the means of

building shelter from the storms and cold of an

Arctic night. They obtained many birds, and killed

more seals than they could consume. There is nothing

W(;ndorful in the drift of this boat on a Hoe in Baffin's

lja\. James Koss, De Haven, ^I'Clintock, and the
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178 rOSITIOX OF THE 'rOLARLS.'

Eesolute' drifted out exactly in the same way.

Latterly, as the drifting floes began to break up, the

means of ol)taining food became precarious, and the

party suffered much privation. On April 21, tlieiv

larder was renewed by the Esquimaux, whi^ sliot u

bear ; and on the 29th the party was picked u]) In

the sealing steamer ' Tigress,' commanded by Cap.

tain Bartlett, in 53° 35' X., and only 40 miles from

the land, near Wolf Island. They were ta1<en intu

St. John's, Newfoundland, in good health. In thi.

way early news was received of the remarkalile suc-

cess of Captain Hall's exploring voyage.

Meanwhile the ' Polaris' was driven to the nortli

by a southerly gale, and run on sliore at Lyttletoii

Island, near the entrance of Smitli Sound. In these

excellent quarters, w^ith the remaining crew of four-

teen men, she passed her second winter. They had

plenty of provisions, and received much help from

the friendly Esquimaux. In June 1873 the partv

built two boats, in which they went soutli until

they were picked up by the ' Eavenscraig' wliah'i

in ]Melville Bay. Tliey were eventually landed at

Dundee by the whaler ' Arctic ' in perfect health

and safety. Meanwhile the United States steamer

' Juniata,' commanded by Lieutenant Merriman,

proceeded to Disco to obtain intelligence of

the ' Polaris.' The ' Tigress ' also was purclia?ed,

and sailed in July under the command of Captain
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(freer, U. S. N., to convey succour to the ' Polaris

'

if it should be needed. The ' Tigress ' is huilt for

ice navigation, and went as far as Lyttleton Island,

returniuir in the same season.

The news received from the crew of the ' Polaris
'

furnishe? additional information of great importance.

We now know that the American vessel commanded

bv Captain Hall passed up the strait, in one working

season, for a direct distance of 250 miles, without a

check of any kind, reaching latitude 82° 16' N.

;

and that at her furthest point the sea was still

naviffahle with a water skv to the northward. The

' Polaris ' was a mere river steamer, of small power,

and ill adapted for ice navigation, with a crew, all

told, of tliirty men, women, and children, including

eiglit Escjuimaux. If she could make such a voyage

without difficulty, it may fairly be anticipated that

a properly equipped English expedition, imder

equally favouraV)le circumstances, woidd do more.

Auotlier very important feature in the voyage

of the ' Polaris ' is the fact that she was safely

drifted out into Baffin's Bay from a high northern

position in the strait. This proves that the ascer-

tained current keeps the ice in motion, and carries

u soiuli, thus preventing any long interruption of

the navigation. The safety of a Government expe-

ilition is thus assured. P'or it is qui^e clear that

the dangers of the Arctic regions are, in most
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VOYAGF< OF THE ' POLARIS.' 181

exploration can be secured without undue risk, and

with a reasonable assurance that no disaster involv-

iuo' loss of lite or health is to be apprehended. The

system of Arctic sledge travelling, which is now

thoroughly understood, will ensure the examination

of a vast extent of new country in various direc-

tions, from tlie wintering position of the two ships :

and tlie navigable seasons will enable the expedi-

tion to obtain valuable information respecting the

hydrography of the now unknown seas round the

Pule. The story of Arctic exploration is a cheering

and invigorating story. Eacli succeeding enterprise

has added more and more to the stores of human

knowledge ; and, in the present day, when the true

methods of exploring are well known, and men of

science have clearly enumerated the important pro-

hlems that will be solved, and the numerous valuable

results that will be derived from the labours of an

Arctic expedition, the reasons for despatching one

have acquired tenfold force.

1
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sent a l»oat on sliore ; where a view was obtained of

very lii^'l> liind to the westward, and deep water

was found close to rocks on tlie south coast.

(';iptain Lee then steered N.E. for some distance,

and foiiTid open water, as far as he could see

frum the mast-head, extending about N.W. to

W.S.W. Tlie distance the ' Prince of Wales ' ran

up the >Sound, from tlie entrance, was about 150

miles. On August 16, 1851, Lieutenant (now

A(hniral) Sherard Osborn took the 'Pioneer' into

Junes* Hound. He found it to be narrowest at the

entranee, and that it increased in width to the west-

ward. The scenery is magnificent, especially on the

south shore, where, some ten miles in the interior, a

huge dome of pure white snow envelopes land 3,000

or 4,000 feet high, named the Treuter Mountains by

Captain Austin, who was on board the 'Pioneer'

witli (.)shorn. From this dome, long winding glaciers

pour down the valleys, and project through the

ravines, into the deep blue waters of this magnificent

strait. Unfortunately the progress of the steamer

was stopped by floes stretching across the strait, and

:;lie Avas obliged to return. Captain Inglefield, in

tlie ' riio^nix,' also went some distance up Jones'

Sound in 1853.

From 85*^ to 90° W. is the portion of Jones'

Sound not yet fully explored, and thence the dis-

coveries of KSir Edward Belcher extend from 90° to
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97° W., along whiit lias 1>oen iiiimcd (li-iinicll

Land.

Sir Edward oxplorod tliis coast in tlio sprino' of

18.53, and on ]May 20 lie was stopped by opoii water,

strcaktMl with sailing ice, at the western entraiiei.' of

Jones' Sound. This was in Jihout 90° W., and from

a little to the westward of this point Sir Kdward

went across the floe to the southernmost island of a

most extensive archipelago, 'leading,' he says, 'to

the X.E., or possibly to the Pole.' He adds tliattbe

heavy, even solid, state of the surrounding tloe. and,

where nipped, the almost ])erg-like lump:^ which

protruded, alTord a fair inference that the sea is

seldom seriously disturbed in these latitudes. But

the pack ice to the northward was from (J to 8 feet

thick, and was acted upon by a strong tide. In the

offing a widely-packed state of floe ice was to he

seen, denoting that during the severe autumnal and

wintry gales that sea had been in motion. Early in

June, the flights of birds pointed to the existence of

water-holes, and consecpient movements of the floes,

and Sherard Osborn accoimts for this early disruption

by the passage of a strong tidal wave in an east

and west direction. Admirals Richards and SJierard

Osborn continued the examination of the frozen

shores of the unknown Polar ocean from 97° to b'O'

W., along the northern side of Bathurst Island, to

the north point of Melville Island. These dreary

l W:
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shores aro composed of limestone. Oslioni believed

lluit to the northward tliero existed much land, either

ill tho shape of Islands, or an extensive continuous

continent. A large flock of lemmings was seen

making its way over the ice, in a nortlierly direction.

From tlie extreme northern point of Melville

Island, Captain K. Vesey Hamilton penetrated a little

distance into the unknown frozen ocean, and reached

ail i>lan(l seven miles from the land on June 7, 1853,

wldcli lias been named after himself. It was four

miles long, and the northern extreme consisted of a

series of small peaks. Tlie water had a strong taste

of some mineral acid. Eight or nine miles farther

north, out in the unknown Polar Sea, another small

island was discovered, and named Markham Island.

From Melville Island to the north-west side of

Prince Patrick's Island, the thresliold of the unknown

iv^ion was traversed by Sir Leopold McClintock, and

tlic examination of the western and southern sides of

Prince Patrick's Island was completed by poor Me-

cluun, one of the finest fellows who ever entered the

ice. I cannot mention his name without a few words

of affectionate regret for his loss. Never was officer

n:iore heloved by his messmates, and the men would

do anything for him. Genial and warm hearted, he

was the life and soul of the winter amusements, and,

when the season for work arrived, it was Mecham
wliu performed the most wonderful feat of Arctic
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18G MKCIIAM AND McCLLNTOCK.

trnvcUinj^ on record. An accurate and painstaking

observer, full of resource, and endowed with iinl,,.

niital)le resolution, he was at the same time ]U(i<t

careful of the comforts of his men. He was indeed

the beini 'nUal of an Arctic officer; jind wlicii the

subject of Polar exploration is discussed, the tiivt

feeling" of those who served in the search for Kranldiii

will be one of rejjcret that the ^reat ability, tlie liin'ii

resolve, the numerous (jualities for conunand whicii

were united in the character of Frederick .A[»'cbaiii

are lost to us for ever. He was second only to (in*

as an explorer, and in some points equal even toliiiu.

That one was his friend and niessmate, Sir Lcopdld

McClintock. These two officers explored the ^]lol•t'^

of Prince Patrick's Island.

At the north end of this remote and outlvinfibnun-

dary of the unknown rey,ion there was tremendous

pressure from lieavy pack ice. There were hummocks

35 feet high, and masses of blue sea ice had hwii

driven far inland. Mecliam found the west side ut

Prince Patrick's Island to be composed of sucli luw

patches of gravel that it was difficult to distiugnisli

land from sea. In this far-away part of the fn^ntier

of the unknown area, land and frozen sea were mixed

together in inextricable confusion. Nothing but

heavy pack ice was to l>e seen to seaward, with

enormous pieces forced upon the beach. Yet tliis

ch-eary limit of the known woild once enjoyed a
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iinldcr t'limjiUs for JMecliam found trees of consider-

able bi/A' l)uried in a ravine, with bark in a perfect

state, and in a position wliicli proved that tliey must

have ^nown on the spot. One tree was 4 feet round

ami 30 lon«;-. Tlie position was 400 feet above the

sea. At the M.W. extreme of lianks' Island, a great

iininlier of fitssil trees was also found, 300 feet above

the sea. Dr. Hooker considered the wood to be tliat

of white s])riice {Ableti alba).

The boundary of the unknown Polar Kegion ninv

crosses Banks' Strait, and passes down the west side

ut' Jianks' Island, discovered by Sir Kobert M'Clure

in the ' huestigator,' almost to tlie coast of Xortli

Amoriea. Here the ice presses close against the clift's,

ami is of stupendous proportions. It draws 40 and

50 feet of water, and rises in rolling hills upon tlie

surfaee, some of them 100 feet from base to summit.

The ice along the coast of North Americii, especially

oppu»it(i the Mackenzie River, is of the same formid-

able character, and the mighty polar pack forms the

lioundary between the known and the unknown on

this meridian. It is called by the Esquimaux ' the

land of the white bear.'

Thus we have followed the boundary of the lui-

know region from Novaya Zemlya to Behring's Strait,

the third opening into the polar ocean. The heaviest

and most formidable pack in the arctic seas is that

which presses against the land from the north end of
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Vrincp Patrick's Island to H«'hrin^-'s Strait, niul hm

vessel has yet succeeded in sailing far towards thf

I'olc oil the meridian of Ht'hrin^"'s Strait. ('a|»t;iiii

(.'oUinson, in Uu) * Kntorprise,' went a little ti» tin-

nortliwardof 7()°N. on t lie meridian of Ca))»« Lisl)unii,

and Captain Kcllett, in the ' HeraM,' discovticd

some liigli land a little farther to the eastward, iii 72'

N. The boundary from Hehrinfjc's Strait to Xdvava

Zemlya, which comph'tes the circle, has lircii cv-

amined by Russian explorers.

Admiral Slujrard Osborn has pointed out that tlii'

tremendous ice to the west of Banks' and I'rincf

Patrick's Islands is never seen in Barrow or .I'lm s'

Straits, exce])t in small fragments, and nothinj,^ lilv*

it ever comes down into the Atlantic l)y way of Spitz-

])ergen ; and he therefore concludes that it is laiul-

bound on its northern edge, and that an areliipekii^o

nuist sweep up very near the North Pole, on the

meridians between Prince Patrick's Island uiul

Siljeria. In a valuable paper read before the lv»yal

Geographical Society,* Osborn thus explains lii>

reasons for believing that land extends tar to the

north of any point yet reached in the Arctic archi-

pelago known as the Parry Islands :
—

' While employed in compiling from the journals ot

Captain Sir Kobert M'Clure the discovery of a uorth-

' On April 28, 1873.
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west pass.'u^e in If.M.S. " Invest i^^Mtor," I was struck

uith Ills (U»sc'ri[)t ion of the fxtraordinjiry ice met

with l>y liini in tlii' scii west of tlie arclii|)el;if;-o under

lonsiili-nition, and wliich lie tniced from I^lll•iny^'s

Stmit up to the noitii-west of Hiiul<s' Lund, round u

•rreat eiu've of more tlian 1,000 niih's. I compared

it siihsemu'ntly with the ri'iH)rts of Lieutenants

Mcchain and At'Clintock, who visited in 1853 the

west shore of Prince Patrick's Ishmd ; and again

with the remarks of Captain (now Admiral) Col-

linson, wlio, like M'Clure, pajsed between this great

ice iiiul tlie American continent in his remarkable

\o\[v^c in JLM.S. "Enterprise."'

^\11 their descriptions a<(reed ; and it was evi-

dent to me that no one who has travelled elsewhere

in tlie Arctic Kegions had ever met with similar

oceanic ice; and it certainly was nothing like the

ice-fields found about Spitzber^^en or the east coast

of Greenland.

' Its character I often discussed with the able

navijratur of 8ir Kobert jNl'Clure's ship, the late

lamented Stephen Court, who was subsei^uently my
navioutinu' officer for two years in H.M.S. "Furious."

From (his statement I can safely describe this

western ice as a vast floating glacier-like mass,

Maying' to and fro in an inclosed area of the Arctic

'Sea, Ijounded on the south by the shores of North

America, on the west by Kellett and Wrangell J^and,
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'The ice, as descril^ed to me, consisted of vast

.'onrinuoiis fields whose thickness helow water was

move than 60 feet, whilst jfclie surface resembled

hills and dales of rounded outline, studded close

toi»etlier ; the major portion of tliesc liillocks 30 or

40 feet in lieig'ht above water, and some of them as

much as 100 feet, packed so close ton^ether from

the effects of alternate snow, thaw, and frost, that

there was hardly footing to be found amongst them.

And in proof of tlie extraordinary age of these ice-

fields, these hillocks were found to be pure fresh-

water ice, indicating the long period that the snows

liad fallen on the surface of that frozen sea. Tliis

ire iiiiist not be confounded in any way with what

is ciilled " packed ice." It was far too heavy and

massive to be broken up in that manner, and it

was only along its edge tliat fragments were found

broken otf by contact witli the cliffs or shore.

The>e fragments, as far as is known, form great ice

sneams, which pour through Behring's Strait and

l^arrow Strait, though much broken up and reduced

in thickness long before they have been met with by

•iir navigators. We saw very little of this ice in

Jones' Sound, the entrance being tliere barred by

Prince Patrick's Island and the lands which lie

north of it.

'Apart from the ponderous character of this

' mer de glace " leading me to the conclusion that

p
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it is formed in a land-locked sea, there are addi-

tional data, namely, the direction and the amoum nf

tide on its shores. For of conrse, as in the Medi-

terranean and Black Seas, an enclosed area of salt

water, with only a narrow outlet to a gTeat ocean.

has generally but slight rise and fall of tide.

' We find at Kotzebue Sound and Point Barrow.

in Behring's Strait, wliere Moore and Maguire

wintered in H.M.S. "Plover," that the flood tide

came from the Pacific, and the rise and fall was oiilv

2 feet at tlie former, and only 7 inches at Point

Barrow.

' M'Clure, in the Princess of Wales' Strait, found

that the flood tide came from the south, witli only

3 feet rise and fall on spring-tides.

' At the Bay of JNIercy, Banks' Island, the fluod,

such as it was, came from the east up Barrow Strait.

;ith only 2 feet rise, agreeing much with all otliir

observations taken up Barrow Strait, namely, at

Beechey Island, Cornwallis Island, Leopold I>laiid,

and Melville Island, at wliich places tlie flood evi-

dently came from the Atlantic, via Baffin's ]]av,

diminishing as it readied the sea west of the aiclii-

pelago.

' In Jones' Strait tlie flood-tide likewise came

from the east. Admiral Kichards and I had gond

proof of tliis in a boat expedition during tlie

autumn of 1852 ; and we both found, as we went

..m
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,vpistward along the north shore of the Greorgian

11' Parry group, that the tides, as indicated by the

ice-action upon the shore, diminished likewise as

we went west.

• Now, if the area of sea west of this archipelago

^va^ not hmd-locked, but opened into the general

space called the Arctic Ocean, I think seamen and

"eogiaphers will agree with me that the tidal wave

(if tliat vast area, as compared with the limited

one of Baffin's Strait, would cause the flood-tide to

come from it into, at any rate, the west entrance of

Barrow Strait and Jones' Sound, whereas the evi-

dence I adduce shows that the flood travels towards

this sea, which I say is enclosed by land, instead of

from it. as would otherwise be the case. The best

parallel I can give to the tidal observation of

Barrow's Strait, is that of the Straits of Gibraltar

and the Cattegat, where the flood-tide flows into two

enclosed seas from the Atlantic Ocean.

'Apart from the tideless character of the sea

west of tlu' archipelago leading me to the belief

that it is land-locked to the north, and has no com-

munication with that portion of the Polar waters

which flows into the Atlantic, there is another corro-

hovative fact. The two great Polar currents by

which tliat enormous amount of ice discharoes itself

into more southern latitudes come from two opposite

directions. The ice formed north of Spitzbergen

;!f
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and Nova Zem})la discharges itself by a south.

westerly current, of which there is ample evidence.

and the rate, accordini*- to the season, varies from

eight to thirteen miles a day. On tlie otlier linud,

the ice from what I l)elieve to be an enclosed sea

west of the archipelago discharges itself for the

major part in a south-easterly direction, of wliitli we

have had practical proof since 1850 in the driftins)-

out to sea in Davis' Straits of the four expcditiuiii;

when beset, of James Ross, De Haven, Kellett, and

M'Clintock ; the only exception to this south-easterly

current being a small amount of much disinteonited

ice, which escapes southward into the Pacific through

the shallow Strait of I^ehring. The only way I can

accoinit for two diametrically opposite currents fluw-

ing from that Polar area before us is by assuming

they flow from two spaces of water separated from

each other.

' 1 have, tlierefore, not the slightest doubt that.

whether this Arctic archipelago be followed to the

north, or the recently discovered lands north "t

Siberia near Behring Strait be traced, we shall tind

that they are nearly connected one with the otht^i

:

and, in doing so, the exploration of the Polar ai'

will be thorougldy and successfidly accomplished.

' Let me now point out in what way these land?.

if they exist, give good promise for future <'sph -

ration.

',
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' In the first place this archipelago aboimds in

liaibfiiirs and creeks wliere a sliip can find shelter,

liaving" puslied during the summer season as far as

navigation can carry her. She then secures a Lase

safe from the ever-southerly drift of winter ice.

From ^uch a position in early spring, sledge parties

on the system introduced by my distinguished friend

Sir Leopold McClintock can he pushed forward to

iLe utmost limits of men's pliysical powers. Secure

ill a harbour, those on board the ship can pursue the

cientific researches which have hitherto been so

much h)st sight of in Arctic exploration, and also

avnid tlie horrors of wintering in the pack, whieli

iiave been testified to so vividly, even in our time,

iiv Sir George Back, Captain De Haven, and Sir

L-r ipohl ^McClintock, not to speak of the still more

di-a^trous experiences of our German brethren in

ri;e Ilansa.^
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CHAPTER XT.

RUSSIAN ARCTIC DISCOVERY.
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The discovery of the shores of the Pohir ocean, from

Behring Strait to Novaya Zemlya (145 degrees of

longitude) is due to the Russians. Those sliores are.

perhaps, the most desolate on tlie whole circle of tlie

threshold to the Unknown Region. Tlie Siberian

rivers—the Obi, the Yenisei, the Lena, tlie Indigirka,

and Kolvma—rise -in the Altai mountains, and flow,

in their upper courses, through forests of tall tree-.

But, hefore they reach the Polar ocean, they traverse

a dreary region of frozen swamp, which is barely

habitable, called the tundra. Here the laud is tn^zeii

for many feet below the surface. The rivers, durioi::

times of flood, bring down vast quantities of up-

rooted trees, which line their banks in immerse

masses, and are eventually carried into the Polar

sea, to be drifted away witli the current which tlu\\>

from east to west along the Siberian coast.

The efforts of the Russians to double the

extreme northern points of Siberia—Capes Taimyr

i
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and riiclyiisldn, tho hitter in 77° 30' N.,—have

liitlinto Id'cn imsucccsstul. Uiirroiiijli, I'ctt and

.l;n'l;iii;ni,' the early Kn^iish ex|)h>r«'rs, discovered

tilt' .^traits l)etween Novaya Zeinlya and the main,

tliiis enterinjj; the sea of Kara. The Knssians, in

svrv early times, constantly w<'nt from Archanj^el

In tlie iiioiith of the Obi, creepin*';' along- between

tJH' land and ice in tlie sea of Kara, and nsnally

]iaulin<( their l>oats, or lodias, across the isthmns

lilt wren Kara Bay and the ^nlf of the 01»i. In

til'- !a>t centnry several expeditions were sent by

the Jvussian Government in the same direction,

avul vessels reached the mouth of the Pyasina, on

the west side of the northern point of Siberia, and

i\\r Kliatan^ifa on tlie east side. Hut no navi«;ator

has ever doubled tliat most northern cape (tf the

Asiatic continent.

In 1734, Lieutenant 3Inravief sailed from

Aic'liaiiL;el towards the river Obi, but was stopped

I'V tlie ice in the sea of Kara. In 1738, however,

Lieutenants Malgyn and Shnrakoff doubled the

promontory with great difficulty and reached the

month of the Obi. Tn? next st< p was to sail

from the Obi to the Yenisei. This was effected

in the same year by Lieutenant Koskelef. In the

i-^aine memorable year for Siberian exploration, the

' See pages o and 7.
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pilot INIcjiin sjiilod fn»!n tlic "^'cnisci tnwiiid.- the

licna, liut \v;is stopjx'd by tlic ice ;it tlic mmitli n\

flit' I'v.'isiiiii, and rctjinicd unsuccesst'ul. Tlii»'f

yt'jirs bctoiv, in 17.'5.>, Lieutenant I'ronciiislii-lii t

ina<U' a similar attempt tV(»m the eastern sidf.

He sailed down the fiena t'n>in "^'aUutsk, acc.in-

panied by his wife, l)ul was hampereil \\\ jiv,

which only left a ])assa<je of 200 VJirds aloiii; tlic

coast, and was at last, ohlinj-ed to winter at tli"

mouth of the ( )lenek. The followin»»' vear lu-

reached the mouth of the Khatanj;a, and puslio<l

heyond it, but found himself at last closely lic^ot

near Capo Chelyuskin, his extreme northern point

bein*-- 77° 2.'/ X. Uo and his wife died at tin:

winter ([uarters, near the mouth of the Olciick,

and the command devolved up<m Lieut eiiiml

Chelyuskin who returned. Tn ^fay 1 740, Tiieiiteiiaiit

Laptef found fixe,'d and impenetrable ice in the s-amc

place, and returned convinced of the impossiliility

of sailinjj^ round Cape Taimyr. 15ut, in 1742,

Chelyuskin reached tlu^ northernmost point of tlic

continent in sledges, in latitude 77° 34' N., doubled

it, and returned to the mouth of the Taimyr. Tliis

cape is now known as Cape Chelyuskin.

In 1843, Middendorf was sent to explore the

region which terminates in Cape Taimyr, by laii'l.

He descended the river Khantanga, and reached tiie

Taimyr lake in June. In August he arrived at the
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slioRfs of tlio I'ohir sc.i, and sij^htcd Capo Taitnyr,

wlicin'c ho saw open water, and no ice-blink in any

(liiv'ctit'ii. He found tlir rise and fall of tlio lido to

be us nnicli U8 3(1 fet^t. His visit was, however, in

the very height of tlie short Aretie suinnier.

From the mouth of the I^ena eastward, vessels

have frr(|uently reached the river Kolyma, hut, the

(l(>ul»nii,!4 of the capea still farther east has been

attended with great difheulty. Nijni Kolymsk, near

tlic month of the Kcdyma, was founded, in 1()44, by

a Cossack named Michael Staduchin ; and, in 1(548,

another Cossack, named Simon Deslnujf, (Mjuipped an

(.'xpedition there, consisting- . f three little crafts

called hotchijH^ which were broad-, llat-bottomed,

decked vessels, about 70 feet long, with sails and

oars. He rounded Cape Chelagskoi, passed through

the strait, afterwards named after the explorer

Heliring, jmd reached the gulf of Anadyr. Most of

his men died of hunger ; but Deshnef himself

succeeded in establishing a walrus fishery in the

Anadyr.

J'eter the Great desired that the whole northern

coast of Siberia shoidd be explored by sea, and he

died a few days after giving his instructions to

Captain Vitus Behring with his own hand, in 1725.

P)t'hring was a Dane, in the Russian service. He
was despatched from St. Petersburg to the furthest

point (jf Siberia with sailors and shipwrights, and

I
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the flcsli of tlie sea-otter ; and 900 of their skins

wore coliected on tlie island, wldeh the Chinese, at

Kiiikhta on the Knssian frontier, will buy at the rate

of eight} to a linndred roubles (about 30/.) a ])ieee.

Thirty of tlie crew died on the island, and the forty-

five sur\ivors escaped to Kamschatka in a little vetisel

luiilt fn)m the wreck of the ' St. Paul.' The most

remarkable and interesting event of this voyage was

tlie discovery by Steller of a rare and solitary species

(•f manatee or s€'a-cow, called Rytlna Stelleres. It

has since been liunted and pro])ably exterminated,

tor no .-pecimen luis been seen for more than seventy

years. Tliis creature had a sort of bark an inch

lliic'k, composed of fibres or tubes perpendicular on

the skin, and so hard that steel could penetrate it

uith difficulty. It lived on sea-weed.

After Eehring Strait, the most important dis-

covery of the Russians during the last century was

that of tlie Islands of Liakhof or New Siberia in the

Polar ocean, opposite the coast between the mouths

of the Lena and Indigirka. In March 1770, a

mercliant named Liakhof saw a large herd of rein-

deer coming over the ice from the north, which in-

ihict'd him to start with sledges early in April, to

traco the traclis they had left. After a journey of

fifty miles over the ice he discovered three large

islands, and the following year he obtained the ex-

chisive right from the Empress Catherine to dig for

I
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mammoth hoiiv^s on tliem. The largest of tlusc

islands is called Kotelnoi, and is 100 miles long hy

60 broad, in 76° N. latitude. The next is callni

Fadeyef, and there is another, called New Siljcria,

more to tlie eastward. Tlie length of tlie whole

group is 205 miles. Immense alluvial deposits, tilled

witli wood and the fossil hones of animals, ai>

found throughout the shores of Arctic Siberia ; but in

the cliffs or ' wood hills ' of the Xew Siberia Island*

these deposits are still more plentiiid. For years after

their first discovery the seekers for fossil ivory

annually resorted to these islands; and, in 1S2I.

the fossil ivory thus procured weighed 20,000 11.^

Hedenstrom, a Russian officer, residing at Yakiit>k,

was employed by the Government to survey the New

Siberian Islands in 1809, and occupied three yt'^ii'^

in their exploration. He reported, in 1810, that, it

the northward of tliese islands during three years, iie

was always stopped, at a short distance from tii(

land, ])y weak ice.

In Marcli 1821, Lieutenant Anjou ' went acrns>

the ice witli (lo<>- slediifes, to the Kotelnoi Island. W'

then travelled over the ice to the northward in April,

and saw vapour rising to tlie X.W. when at a dis-

tance of 42 miles fr(»m Kotcilnoi (latitude 7(»' 3^'),

which led him to suppose that there was open wntt-r

ii (

' Afterwards Admiral Anjou.

II
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in that direction. But Wrangell tolls us tliat when the

ice cracks, even in places where it is thick and solid,

vaporisation immediately ensues, whieli is more or

less dense according to the temperature of the

atmosphere. In the same montli, Anjou made

•another journey to the northward, but was stopped

by thin unsafe ice. On the 18th, the party saw open

sea with drift-ice to the nortliward, from Cape

Vi-okoi in New Siberia, and dense vapour. Off Cape

Riiboi the ice appeared imbroken, but was rugged

with lofty hummocks. Hedenstrom had met with

hummocks 90 feet higli. In May, the expedition

of Anjou returned to the mainland, and wintered at

Ust-Yansk. In March 1821, Anjou again saw

vapours rising to the northward, when he crossed to

Liakliof Island. Open sea, with drifting masses of

ic'o, was seen on the 2Gth, the ice drifting from east

to west. Tlie frequenters of the islands believe this

current to be the ebb tide. On April 9, he started

over the ice to the eastward of New Siberia, and met

with tiiin ice on the 14th, at a distance of 60 miles,

but lines of impassable hummocks obliged him to

make for the mainland. Lieutenant Anjou arrived

at tile conviction that all efforts to advance by tlie

ico to any considerable distance from land would

prove unvailing, owing to the thinness of the ice, and

to tlu^ open water witliin 20 to 30 miles of the islands.

His expedition, however, effected a complete survey
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if(|niiT'S a toiim of twelve dogs, and they will drao^

1.2(i() pounds in spring-, but in tbe intense cold of

wiutci'. 3()0 pounds is a heavy load. They were fed

oil fr(»zt'n fresli herrings. The provision for five men

fur a montli was lOO pounds of rye biscuit, 60 pounds

(if Jiicai. 10 ]>ounds of portable soup, 2 pounds of

tea, S pounds of grits, 3 pounds of salt, 39 rations

of s])irits, 12 pounds of tobacco, and 200 smoked

lisli (lucliala), each eijual to five herrings. The men

wore reindeer-skin shirts, great leathern boots lined

wirli fur, a fur cap, and reindeer-skin gloves. Tlie

party had a conical tent of reindeer-skin, 12 feet

acrosti on tlic ground, and 10 feet high, with a light

tVainew.irk of six poles; and, when they encamped,

tlicy lighted a fire in the centre of it, and were half

smothered. Eacli man slept on a bear-skin, and a

reinder-skin coverlet was provided for every two.

lu his first journey, during March 1820, Wran-

<;p1] explored the coast from the mouth of the

Kolyma to Cape Chelagskoi. The temperature was

occasionally as low as— 31° Fahr. His second jour-

ney was undertaken in order to see how far he could

^0 over the ice to the northward away from the

Siberian coast, and he started on March 27, 1821.

At a distance of two miles from the shore, the party

had to cross a chain of high and rugged hummocks

tive miles wide, beyond which there was an exten-

i^ive plain of ice. Wrangell continued to advance

It
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ated by otliers produced by temporary wind^^, but

\\w tniveller is not deceived thereby, bis practised

pve detects the change, he carefully removes the

recently drifted snow, and corrects his course by the

lower s(fMnt(ji., and by the angle formed by the.

two.' On his third journey Wrangell startesd north-

ward from the coast on March 16, 1822, chiefly

with the object of ascertaining the truth of a native

report that there was high land in that direction.

Oil April 12, after having travelled for many davs

over very difficult hummocks, the party came to

such weak ice, broken up by so many cracks, that

lie supposed that the open sea must be at hand, and

deemed it prudent to return, when 170 miles from

the land. The north winds were observed to be

iuvarial)ly very damp winds, which was also sup-

posed to indicate the existence of open water in

that direction. On this occasion Wrangell was

absent fifty-iive days, and went over 900 miles. He

reached Nijni Kolmysk on May 5. The fourth

and last journey was commenced on March 14,

1823, and Cape Chelagskoi was reached on the 8th.

A Tciiuktchi or Tuski chief here informed Wrangell

that, from an adjacent part of the coast, on a clear

sMmmer's day, snow-covered mountains might be

descried at a great distance to the north, and that

herds of reindeer sometimes came across the ice of

the sea. probably from thence. The natives concur

b
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ifiicli tlie unknown land, which, thoii<>-1i not seen by

liim. Wranj^ell still tliinks may possil)ly exist. On

Wnui^^'eirs map it is stated tliat the mountains are

\isihle from Cape Jakan, in clear summer weather.

Tliis land was sighted by Captain Kellett, who,

ill 1849, penetrated, in H.M.S. ' Herald,' as far as

TT 1*2' X., discoverino' Herald Island, and seeing

tlie distant line of coast. Afterwards tlie Americans

c.4a})lished a whale fishery beyond Behring Strait,

and one of them, Captain Long, went some distance

iiLmg the .Siberian coast, and sighted tli<' northern

land in 1807. It is now marked on the maps as

Kellett Land.

The observations of HedenstWim, Anjou and

\Vranj;\'ll, have led Russian geographers to the

rouclusion that there is a part of the Polar ocean

always an open sea, extending from some twenty

luik's north of the New Siberia Islands, to about the

same distance off the coast of the continent between

Cape Chelagskoi and Cape Nortn. This opinion

rests on the instances in which explorers, in March

and April, have encountered either open water

i-'iv(red with loose floes, or very thin ice, indicative

<'f its immediate vicinity, at different points of this

Hue. Admiral von Wrangell considered that the

fact of the northerly winds being sufficiently damp
'.» wet the clothes of liis party, was a further

corrol /oration of the existence of an open sea in that

1
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milts from the coast, and on one or two occai!ionj5 an

o\u'U -''11 t'overovl witli lloatiiio- pieces of ice was seen

111 till' olllnjj;. Va|)ours risinn' at a distancf, and

il;iiii|) north winds, wci-o looked u]»on ii> adtlitional

jdi'ot's of tlie existence of this or(>at I'olf/ind.

Th'Tc e;ni l>e no reason to tiouht that, owin<j^ to

-troug" currents and gales (»f winds, the ice is in

mot ion off tin; coast of Siheria very early in the

spriuii^, giving rise to Polyni(ts, or lanes and pools of

wiiter: l)ut there is notliing in the ol)servations of

the Russian explorers to warrant tlie l)elief in a

• wide Muineasurable ocean.' The rising vapour, so

cfitMi mentioned hy Anjou, is caused by tidal cracks

in the ice, and is no ])roof of an open sea; and the

phenomena of damp winds and rotten ice betoken

iu4 wlnit Anjou saw—a linii^el expanse of sea,

L'Dvered witli drift incT Hoes. There is no evidence

\vhate\er that the Sil)erian PobniUi, of the earlv

spring is of greater extent than the pnnalence of

U'aies of wind and currents would easily explain.

The weak ice, where tlie Russians were stopped, w^as

ill a very shallow sea, and they never mention a

;,M'eal(n- depth than 14 fathoms. Hence the winds

have a great effect in producing currents. In this

u'pih tliey mention the ice being packed u]) until ic

^Tomided ; and, thus obstructed, tlie crushing up of

Hie drifting ice was prodigious.

It shonld be borne in mind that the exceptional

t^li
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condilion (if tlic Silicrian polar soa \w\vr oftcrcd .inv

ol).sl.nK'ti(»n to \]\o examination of tlic coast. and tlm^

weak ice was first nu't with at a distance et scvcriil

miles from tlie slioro.

Tlie latest ]\nssian exploring acliievcnieiit in

Sil)ei'ia has heen the examination of tlic; month nfilif

Yenisei, bv Herr Schmidt. •

In 18(i(!, in conse([uencc of the alle«>-e(l discovfiv

of a mammotli sk<deton in tlie vicinity of tlw lower

Yenisei river, Jlerr F. Schmidt was dc s])at('li('d liv

the Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Petcr.^liu'^

to conduct a reconnoitrinj^* expedition in the di>tricts

between the Olti and the ^'enisei, and to amplify tlir

work of Von Middendorf in those parts. The account

of tlie expedition was published in the ' jMenioiis nt

tlie Imperial Academy of Sciences' at St. Petersliuiv.

An interest in<i; fact in connection with the rivi.'i

Yenisei, is the immense ([uantity of drift-wood lyiii;

en either side of its lianks. About the low l;in<ls of

the estuary the wood lies scattered about, and. inixnl

with loam and sand, forms the chief compeiiciit of

the numerous islands studded about the mouth, in

many placi's peat-moss is to be found, and steiii> ^i

trees, which prove that veg'etation formerly spn ;iii

farther north than now. Here, as well as in iii'-i

parts of Siberia, the larch (Larir Slhirica) mai'^?

the commencement of forest j:^rowth. Lookin<4' fiuui

Dudino, all to the south of the Dudiuka is fore>l.

:f"
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while to tlui nordi dciitl stumps df trees are to U;

seen in hollows. Westwiird there is proof that

vcurtatiou t'oriiierly extended farther north. The

line of dcinareatioii of the lareh runs from I'assino

lake in the Niu-il inountaiu ran;;e, about (17° oO' X.

latinidi' (to the east of the Venisin), alon;;- the

Diidinka river to Dudino, and tlience ahniy: the riuht

hank of the Veuisei to Sseliikino ; here it crosses the

Yenisei, and from the; mouth of the K(;ta runs in a

.-(luili-westerly direetion past tlu^ upper Solenaya to

1 he lower 'las. Northward of the lareh, two trees

aiv met \\i\\\^\]\(' Ilctald conlorfa aud Ahies ohui'(U(fj,

111(1 on and aljout the river Yenisei the Aluaster

friirflt;()S(i^ii s])ecies of akler, which grows up to one's

slidiilder as far as 70" 50' N. kititude, and about 71"

creeps along' the ground.

The ])opulation consists wholly of Russian peaa-

;iuts, who are divided into two congregations m*

|>ari>lies, tlie two cliurches being in Turueluuik and

Oiitliiit). From Tolstoi to Turuchank occur small

settlements of one or two houses, whose sole duties

(i>ii>i,-t ill looking after the postal communications.

Fieiii Tolstoi to beyond the mouth of the Pasina,

settlements or groups of houses (though long since

ahantloned through the severity of the climate or

ditlieiilty of connnunication) have been laid down on

maps, lieiiig copieil from older maps without sufidcient

wan ant. From the middle of June to the end of

i'i
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Aiiii'ust, Samovodes and Kussians erect tent^^. dump.

slia]ied huts made of drit't-wood and loam, and rf^^oilar

cottages with winchnvs and ovens, and a l»iisk jiic-

paration of salt-tisli goes on in tliem and on hdaril

the river eraft. Tlie Tundra is inhabittMl hv th-:

Ufer-Juraks, in addition to the Kussian population,

These penetrate into the peninsula ])etween tlie OIti

and tlie Yenisei from April till Oetoher, and (birin.;'

the winter montlis thev retire into tlie I^eresow ciivlc

of the Tobolsk Province.

The Labours of such men as Hedenstrom, Aiijmu.

Wrangell, Liitke, Baer, Erman, Middeudorf. and

Schmidt, entitle Russia to take rank next to Kiiulaiid

as a nation that has won glory in the noble tirll of

Arctic exploration. The ])ieak tundras and f >rl-iil-

diuu" shores of Nortliern Siberia offer <ivent ob.-ta('U\N

to such work, and these obstacles have been ovt icdinc

with an amount of energetic jierseverance and de-

termination whicli places the Eussian explorers liinii

on the o'lorious roll of Arctic worthies. It is t<i their

exertions that we owe the examination and careful

survev of more tlian a third of the threshold <d' tli^

unknown Polar Kegion, the whole of which has lieni

accurately surveyed and scientifically described. Tln'

gallantry with which Wrangell and Anjou again and

again forced their way northward over weak and

rotten ice, tliereby exposing themselves to danger

and risk of no ordinary character, in the cause ol
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science, and in their zeal for geographical discovery,

t'xcites our warmest admiration ; wlule to tlie cliarm-

ing- work of the Baron von Wrangell we are indebted

for iiuich of the knowledge we possess of a consider-

alil(^ section of tlie threshold of the unknown region.
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CHAPTER XII.

THE yORWEGLiyS OFF XOJ'AVA AFMLYA.

C A r T A I N W I G G A N ^:.

The whole circuit of the tliresliold of tlie iiukiiDwn

region lias riowheen made: and we return to \nvav;i

Zemlya, the point whieli J^arents reached iirarlv

three hundred years ai^o, and where Carlson, in isjl,

discovered tlie relics of tlie f>'reat Dutcli iiavi^^'atur.

It only remains to notice the vova<>es of otlicr Nmi-

we^ian tishers, and of Captain ^Vio•o•ans, off tlie coa^t

of Novaya Zemlya, and in tlu; sea of Kara, ami U

record the proceedings of the Austro-Hungaiiaii

Arctic Expedition.

In IcSGO Carlsen liad passed througli the I'd

Strait, and sailed along the coast of 8il)eria totlii'

mouth of tlie Obi; Palliser sailed northwards, atui

returned liy the Alatochkin Strait, and Johaniie^i'ii

twice sailed throu;.?;!! the sea of Kara without c'li"i.'k

from ice. In hSTO about sixty Xorwegian sailiiiu'

' IinpnjpL'i'Iy calKd Jugar Strait. It was tlisoovereil I'V Aiiliur

Pet ill 1580. See p. 7.
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wei^seh went to tlie seas round Novaya Zemlya, and

Captain Joliannesen circumnavigated those islands.

Ill 1871, fis lias already been recorded, Carlsen and

.Mack were in company. ]Mack leit Tromso on JMay

22, 1871, and encountered thick impenetrable ice in

7ri2' N. lat., and 45° E. long. In 71° 50' X. the

sell was clear of ice, and after sailing into the sea

of Kara, Captain Mack turned northwards and coasted

aloijii' 500 miles of the Novava Zemlva coast. He

found a mild temperature off the islands that have

lienn named tlie ' Gulf Stream Islands.' It is on

this spot that Barents, in 1598, is supposed to have

t'oimd a sandbank in 18 fatlioms. Tliere are now,

on wliiit is tliought to he the same site, some barren

and sandy islands, and it has ])een suggested that

there has been an upheaval of land to a height of

upwards of 100 feet in 300 years. Pods of a West

[iidian bean were found near these islands—an indi-

i-atioii that the warm Atlantic current which flows

past the coast of Xorway reaches as far as these

islets uft the Xovaya Zemlya coast, which have hence

heeu called the ' Gulf Stream Islands.' Captain

Mack readied a point in latitude 75° 25' N. and

longitude 82° 30' in the beginning of September,

when no ice w^as in siglit, and the temperature was

remarkably mild. This was his farthest j^oint before

leturning to Norway. In the same year, as has

M
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218 THE NOKWECilAXS OFF NOVAYA ZEMLYA.

already hovn recorded,^ Captain C'/rlseii circumiia-

vif^ated Novava Zeralva.

In June 1871, Captain E. H. Joliannesen foniid

the ]\Iatochkin Strait, and those of iJurroiio-li '^
ai),]

Pet, Idocked with ice ; so he saiknl nortliwanl>, and

on October 15 was in 70° 25' N., tlie sea heiiio- dtar

of ice. In tlie same year Captain Isakseii lefi

Tromso on June G, and after passing througli mucii

pack ice on the Xovaya Zenilya coast, reached as far

as tlie Hooft promontory. Captain 8. Johannesen

sailed tl .<vagh Burrough Straits on Aug'iist 2(), and

coasted along the Samoyeden Peninsula in a sea clear

of ice, returning' through the straits on Septemlier

27. Captains Dorma and Simonsen made similar

voyages in the same year.

These Norweii-ian vova^'es fullv corrohorate the

observations of Barents, and show that, during tlie

summer months, the seas round the western and

soutliern shores of Xovaya Zemlya may generally be

navigated, and that the open water seen by Wrani^'ell

and Anjou to the nortli of Siberia may probably Lf

reiiched. In July 1870, the steamer 'Albert,' belong-

ing to a shipowner named Kosenthal, with I)r. Bessels

on board, left Tromso, went to Spitzbergen, and after-

wards reached theMatochkin Strait on August 7. Imt

' See p. 20.

^ Improperly called X;ira Strait. It was discoveretl by Stephen

Burrough in 1556. See p. 5-
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the cliaiinel was filled with ice. Tlie vessel was then

stofred Roiitli, in liopes of liiidini;' tlie Straits of Biir-

I'luo-li or P<^t cl(^ar, but tlicy remained blocked until

S('])t('in])er D, when Herr Kosentlial's steamer re-

Imiifd. Six weeks later in the year Captain Jolian-

nesrii .mailed throngli tliem.

In 1872-73 Captain Sivert Tobiesen was unfor-

tunately obliged to pass the winter on the Novaya

Zeiulya coast, in liis scliooner ' Freya,' aot far from

tlie Dircli Islands. j\Iost of the crew were sent over-

land, and arrived in good liealtli at Archangel. Tlie

(.•aptain, his son, and two men, finding the ship

jnaking Avater, were forced to land ; and Captain

Tobiesen died of scurvy on April 29, 1873. His son

(lied of the same disease on July 5. They had lived

n\\ seal l)lu])l)er and bear meat, and during the

latter part of tlie time had only a little badly salted

and half rotten bear-flesh. The two survivors put

off in a boat in August, and were picked up by a

iiussian vessel, and brought into Archangel. Captain

Tol)iesen was a distinguished Norwegian Arctic ex-

plorer, and lus loss is much to be deplored. He
wintered on Cherry Island in I8G0-GG. He made a

remarkable voyage round North-east Land in 1864,^

and he reached almost the same latitude east of

'*^pitzbergen as was attained by Payer in 1871. He

m^A
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l,('tW(Hni Europe and the river Obi. He also desired

t(i obtain intelligence of, and bring' succour to the

Au^^tro-Hungarian Arctic Expedition, the proceed-

ings of wliich form tlie subject of the next chapter :

;iii(l Mr. Leigh Smith forwarded a large (piantity of

jiidvisions to the ' Diana,' for the special use of the

Austrian explorers, in case Captain Wiggans should

fill! in with them.

The 'Diana' sailed from Dundee on June 4,

1S74, and reached Burroughs' Strait on the 2r)th.

There was little or no ice in the strait, which Captain

Wiggans entered, and then cojisted along th(! Yalmal

])f'ninsula, where the ice was found to be three or

iuiir miles from the coast. The land was, at that

time, free from snow, and presented a pleasing

ii])pearance, the ground being covered with moss

Mid wild flowers. But farther north the pack ice

was close along the shore, and the ' Diana ' was

(lelained by it, for three weeks, in a locality where a

number of Norwegian schooners were engaged in

sealing and walrus hunting. Early in August the

ic'p drifted from the land, and the little steamer was

enabled to advance as far as the entrance of the

(rulf of Obi. Here Captain Wiggans took observa-

tions, and discovered that White Island, off the

entrance of the gulf, \vas placed very much too far

' Improperly culled Kara and Waigat Strait. See pp. o and 7.
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n;itli 'vd tVoin tlic XorwcM^iUis thiit the sea of Kiira

,va,- iially tVce ot' ice milil t'le iiiihlle of ()ct(»l>er;

;i.,(l «' ('ousidcTrs tliiit there mi«i;lit ^e re^-iilar steam

t'uii,t luiiic" tion uel'.veeii Eiig'laiul aiid the rnoutli of

tilt ()l)i. Kis furtliei sii;4-{L;'e5!ti()ii that a survey of

the sea ol Kara and tlie Gulf of Obi sliouhl ))(;

undt'i'taken, is well wortliy of favourable considera-

tion froui the Kussiau Goveninieut.
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CHAPTEK XIII.

THE AlISTI!0-lirN(JAHIAN AllCTIC KXPHDITION.

The Aiistro-Huii^T^ariaii Expedition is tlic onlv oni

since P^n<;-lan(l tcr iporarily retired from the title

wliicli has materially increased our knowledn-e. l|

was preceded liya daring prelimin;iry vo\ ajj^e, under

taken by Captain ^\\'yprecht and Lieutenant Juliiij

Payer. The latter officer liad served witli Koldt-wej

on the east coast of Crreenland, and liad previoiislj

achieved some fame as an Alpine climber. Tik- jla

of tiiese two energetic explorers was to follow th^

Gulf Stream int(» the supposed Polar Basin, by keeping

to the eastward of Spitzbergen. They sailed fror

Troms(» n June 21, 1871, in a small hired vess'l o(

70 tons, and a crew, all told, of eight men. Thej

attempted to reacli Oilies Land by following tli

eastern coast of tlie outermost islands of tli

Spitzbergen group. ( )n August 21, they had read

latitude 77° 17' N., ])etween the 28th and 3(ltli|

degrees of east longitude, where the ice was ligliterl

than any they had previously met with. The viciiiityj
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PAYER AND WEYPRECHT. 225

of land was proclaimed l)y the decreasing depth of

the sea, and by numerous bear tracks on the ice.

The fog'S were so thick that tliey could not see far,

i»iit they seera to have been beating about for some

days in perfectly navigable ice, in 77° 30' X. On

August 30 they passed the 42nd meridian, in latitude

7S° 25' N. without seeing ice ; but tiiat night they

came to the edge of the pack, which seemed to be

movinii' north-east : and in the evening* of the 31st

they were in 78° ^T N. Very thick fog, with a stiff

contrary wind, prevented them from getting farther

north ; and they inferred the near neigldjourhood of

land from the quantity of drift-wood, not very far

north of their position on the 42nd meridian. They

were, in fact, approaching the land which they

(hscovered in their subsequent voyage. The explorers

then sailed east until they sighted ]N'ova}a Zemlya,

and returned to Tromso on October 4, 1871.

The deductions from this preliminary voyage

induced Captain Weyprecht and Lieutenant Payer

to select the route by Novaya Zemlya and the Siberian

coast, with the object of making a north-east passage,

for tlieir next effort. The idea of an Austro-

Hungarian Arctic Expedition was received witli

enthusiasm }>y tlie whole Austrian empire. The

command of the ship was entrusted to Captain

Weyprecht, and that of the land travelling to

Lieutenant Julius Payer. The former officer is an

flh 1^^ V '
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experienced and iicconiplislied seaman ; tlic biilcr is

11 tried Alpine climber, a gcxxl drano'htsmaii, and ,i

resolute and enthusiastic explorer. The steamer

' Tegetliotr,' of 300 tons, was fitted out in th,.

Kibe, Avith every modern appliance, and Lieuti-naui

Payer received much assistance from Sir rjt")])(il,!

]McClintock in preparing* for the org-anisation of tiio

sledge travelling parties. That veteran Arctic se;;-

man, Captain Carlson, joined the expedition a> pilit.

I)r. Kepes, the surgeon, is a Hungarian. Mo>t ut

the crew were Dalmatians, from tlie Adriatic; ami

there was great confusion of tongues on board tiic

'Tegethoff'— Italian, German, English, Norwegian

and Sclavonic, were all spoken. Captain Ciilsin

gave his orders in Xorwegian, with forcible ftaliau

expressions occasionally thrown in. Dr. Kepes

talked to the crew in Latin and Hungarian ; and two

men spoke a very curious dialect, the German of tlie

Tyrol, which i^ieutenant Payer alone understinii.

Count Wilczek, in the small yacht ' I.sbyi>rii.'

accompanied by Baron Sterneck, a geologist naiiieil

Hans Hofer, Herr Berger a photographer, and tli<'

Count's huntsman, went as far as the Novaya Zenilya

coast. The intention of the explorers was to roiiml

the north-eastern point of Novaya Zemlya, and pre>:

eastward to the mo^t northern point of Silieria.

A'liere they would winter. In the following year the}

hoped to continue the voyage to Behring Kftrait;
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(rtlius completing a most important and interestin

voyage, wliile during the spring the sledge travel-

ling parties, ecjuipped on ^McClintock's system, would

make exploring journeys and achieve geographical

di.-CDveries, perliaps, along the unknown coasts of

Wranu'ell Land.

The 'Tegetholf left Bremerhafen on June 13, and,

all preparations having been completed, she steamed

out ot Tronisd ILarbour on July 14, 1872, with

Captain Carlsen as pilot. The tirst ice was encoun-

tt'it'd (»n the 2oth, in latitude 74° 15' N., and on

the 2!.)th the coast of Novaya Zemlya was sighted.

l[(>re the vessel was beset, but steam was got up,

and, by repeati-d charges, she was extricated, and

reached a lane of water about twenty miles wide, to

the north of Matochkin »Strait. ^lucli ice was met

with un the following days, and on August 12 the

' I^l)yorn ' yacht joined company, with Count Wilc-

zek and his companions on l)oar{l. On the 13th the

two vessels anchored about two cables' lengths from

the shore, in latitude 7G° 30' N., and the 18th was

a gala day, being the Emperor's birthday. Covers

Wf'ie kdd fur twelve, and the nieiui comprised a

hauncli of reindeer, Ijear steaks, six bottles of jMo-

a41e, six of Hungarian wine, six of Champagne, and

a large Christmas-pudding. Every day three or

tour sledge parties made excursions to the adjoining

island, and returned with ([uantities of fire-wood,
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^•eolo:;i('al and botanical specimens, and spoils »)f tin-

chase. On tlio 23i'd, tlie north wind set in with

ii-reat force, and the voun^: ice he<ran to torni. !!,.

vessels tlien parted company. Tlie ' Tegetlioti

"

steamed away north on hen- gallant vovai>e *)t' (Ih-

covery, whih' the ' Ishyorn ' endeavoured to [ni:-!;

southwards ahaii;- tlie coast. She passed the Ko-riii

Shar on tlie 201 h : and on reacliini>- the niniitli ut

tlK> INtiljora, Count Wilczek and his frit-nds left rln

vessel which proceeded on her return voyage to

Tromsii, while they sailed up the Petcliora, in small

t)oats, finally reaching Term, and returning- hum.'

by Moscow.

Herr H<ifer's geological oliservations leail him

to connect Novaya Zemlya witli the Ural >y>t(iri.

JMetcroloji-ical observations were also carefullv taktii.

and a collection of 150 photographic views ha<Wii

made.

The season of 1872 was exceptionally severe, aiitl

large (piantities of ice were encountered wlit'ic, in

more favourable seasons, the sea had bei'U clear '4

any obstruction. Still Captain Weyprecht and lii-^

gallant companions were full of hope, and lookcvl to-

ward to being able to advance to the eastward, to a^

to wint(^r near Cape Chelyuskin, tlie m(»st nortkMlv

Siberian j>roniontory. The ' Tegethoff ' was la-t

seen by Count Wilczek on August 23, 187lM"idi-

ing her wav, with the aid of steam, round t'n
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northern coast of Novuya Zemlya. But she was closely

liosct almost iniinediatoly afterwards, and was never

;iL;ain extricated from tlie ice. Tlie events of the

iiL'xt two years will be best described in Lieutenant

I'ayer's own words. He says :—

'Our position was sufKiciently miserable, but on

0(tiil)C'r 13 it Ixicame gloomy in tlie extreme. On

that (lay the lethargy in which everything around us

Lad so long been buried suddenly gave place to

active commotion, and thenceforth we were exposed

ti) vlie fearful pressure of the ice. ^lany a time we

were summoned to be ready to save ourselves in case

(if the vessel foundering, and all this in tho midst of

a P>lar night, and without knowing whither to turn

tor safety. Our vessel, however, bravely withstood

the pressure, though the floe upon which it was lixed

had been uplifted by others, which had forced their

wiiv under it, thus raising her aft, and causing her

to lean over on the port side.

" Preparations for passing the winter had 1 his

time lieen made. The deck was covered with low,

an awning was spread from the mainmast forward

;

ainl a rampart of ice fixed round the ship. The

Litter required to be repaired frequently, conse-

• [Uence of the havoc caused l)y the motion of the ice.

'.Sitecial cai-e was taken to keep the crew em-

ployed. Watches were set regularly, exercise was

tiikeii, and school kept. On Sundays the members

'^
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week witli a little cresr< and calihai^-o for tlie scor-

l)Utic'. Tlie clogs—whose numbers Ly tliat time liad

l)een reduced to seven— were lodged on deck, in

])ox('s tilled witli straw. They were fed, at first,

witli dried horse-flesli, and sul)S('([uently on the flesli

of seals and hears.

"On October 28 the sun disappeared below the

liorizon, not to rise again for 109 days. All the

birds had left us, and during five long winter months

we were obliged to burn lamps in our cal»ins. For

weeks it was next to impossible to lea\'e the ship.

The Polar night was rarelv of that indescribable

clearness which has been noticed on land, and by

ourselves on the coast of Greenland. *.^ nenever a

sudden char^'e of temperature caused the expanse of

ice to break up, dense vapours arose from the

fissures, which not onlv further obsctu'ed the o-ene-

rally inky sky, but likewise produced that immense

amount of precipitation which we experienced, es-

pecially during our second w'inter. A tine snow fell

almost continuously, in the coarse of the winter

of 1873-4 it attained a depth of 12 feet, and on the

arrival of s])ring our vessel was completely buried in

)t, ahliMugh nearly the whole of tiie snow which fell

<liuing the preceding winter had disappeared during

the summer.

•<hir (;d)servations on the evaporation of the ice

during the Polar m'jht ai>Tee in the main with the

,•?•;
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DRfFTINd IN TlIK l'A( K.

r.'sults ()l>taiiio(l ]..• I>;irrv <>n .Afi'lvillc r.<l;iii(l. Tli-

wUmU nearly balaiKM 1 each other as rco-anls dinn-

tiow as well as force.

''A Init of ("oal had liccii built owtlie iee. to M-nc

atJ an ann'lum in ease of tli' vessel l^'iiii;' lost. Imt i*

waos rU>>-tmve(l l>ya nioxt-ment of the ic on (.'hri^tiims

Eve, an'd \r*> considered ourselves f)rtunatc in hrjno

pernn-tiMl t- s|)end Christmas Day itself in uwlis-

furhecl t4'an«|uillity, occunied with thou;;hts of home.

''The I'irt^'t day of the new year hrt.uuhl with it

»«> |»rof*-pect i)»^' an ^-^rly ivlense. We were still (h'ift-

«»{5ff.>wm;fls t^he noffh-east, and even iman'inrMl that

we wi'ii'jfM l*"** carried <<•> tlie coast of Siberia. Fate

howeY**!!:, bad' orda/ined *>fliprwise, fm- at>'r we !i;iil

crossed ffw* 7'^-d de^-rof*- (yf Wngi'tiide, the wind

shifted, tb«^>neeforth, Iivel^ph-sjs a^ before. W'-

drift(Ml to war-ell-- i\uf worth-weafx

'On Febri..-- 3 (') the mmi again inadr it-

appearance aljovf ,>• ixH^i^on, Mwi &n the 'X)th tli**

pressure' of the ice, whic'lV 'a«(fli'toi«niw»3irt4»)«<l \%ii livftliert'",

having' literally herarned li^** iif* l*y a w^ of cy<*s^\

ice-mountains, ceased an sm, -^awit' iA»d hei{imi-

The cold continued to be severe: (^'Wjjii*^# tiempt^r-

aturc of February was — 31° Fah*:^ ^in"*'' '-pwurrl?;

the close (,f that month it reached ^ A»^iiiht

— .51° Fahr. Ihit this cold is borne ea^I«!>4*' "^

ca}>in affords ready means for warming oneV -<^^- ^i^rt*'
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(N)n>r'i|ii(iit ly si'Vc .'al of our lurii only rcluctniitly put

on their t'ur clothes wlicn ordon-d on (h.-ck.

•The I'olar ]i<^-hts in tlieir inefValjh' ])eauty

iliumiiiod the hfnivens durinj^ the whole of the winter,

hut diniiuished in tVei [ueney as ihe days ^n*ew loiij^'er.

Tliey g.'nerally appei'red in the south, and only

rail I V was move than one corona seen on the same

iii,i;'ht. After the beginning of S(>pteniljer they were

tin; onh ineitejnent wliich we reci'ived from without.

Like mighty streams they rushed over the hrmamen%

.sometimes from west to east, at others in a contrary

direction, and tlie corona vanisiied as rapidly as it

appeared. They were most intense between 8 and

10 in the evening, and their appearance was never

ntteudtid by n(^ise. .^Magnificent liglits proved

g'euerally the forerunners of bad weather.

'The auroras and magnetic phenomena were

observed by Lieutenant Weyprecht, who will publish

the results at an early date.

' In the summer of lS7o our hopes of an early

disruption of the tloe,. and consequent liberation,

revived. In the course of tlte summer we observed

a niasimum temperature of 4.5°*5 Falirenheit ; the

iiluek bulb thermometer ^occasionally indicating a

solar heat of 113° P'ahrenheit, and on days like

t?fee**?v '»itofcn t}i*;re was no wind.^ we had a sensation of

_,^ ^ ^ le mean temj^rutujje of the past

%
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IIKJIT CAL'SKD BY TUK WfNDS. 'jr,:,

iuinicfliutclv. At the time imw referred to (Aimust

IH73) it was ,'; to 7 miles in <liaiiieter.

'Tlie iiortlierly winds of Jnly drifted us to tlif

snntli, as far as latitude 79° hut An<>ust saw us airain

ilriftini;' to the north. I ou^lit to state dislinctly

that iiothin^u- Justifu'd us in tlu; assumption that tlie

(lirectien of our drift was at any time due to oceanic

currents. The winds alone eauseil it, and a cessation

(iftliewind led to a cessation in the moventent of

the ice. It struck us as remarkal>h' that 1 lie direct ion

in which we drifted was always to leeward, and that

onr vessel should have slued only to the extent of 1"

ill a/.itnuth (liu-in<jf the four preceding- winter months.

' In the course of the summer of 1S73, wlien in

iiliont 79° N. latitude, and (!()° E. longitude, we

drifted over an extensive 1)ank, our soundings, Avhich

liad liitlierto varied between 100 and about 275

fathoms, becoming mucli less.

' The tempei-ature of the sea v,as measiu'ed at

different depths, and the use of the dredging

apparatus residted in a small zoological collection,

diily a portion of which we were able to bring to

Eiiro])e. Drawings of some of the specimens wdiich

wo liad to abandon have, however, been made.

' ( )nr hopes that the ice would break up grew

less and less every day, though the familiar grating

J^nvnid which proceeds from the ice giving way was

beard frequently, and dark streaks on the horizon

# \
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.

pointed to the existence of open fissures. Wo had

nlrcady resigned ourself to tlie necessity of Ijeiiu'

ol)liged to pass a second winter, as inactive and

perilous as the first, wlien the state of affairs all of a

sudden underwent a change in our favour.

* We had long ago been drifted into a portion nf

the Arctic Sea which had not previous!}^ been visittd.

l)ut in spite of a careful look-out, we liad not lieeii

able hitherto to discover land. It was, therefore, an

event of on small importance, when, on August 31,

we w^ere surprised by the sudden appearance of ;i

mountainous country, about 14 miles to the north.

which the mist had, up to that time, concealed from

our view.

'At that moment all our past anxieties were

forgotten ; impidsively we hastened towards tli.'

land, though fully aware that we should not be alA'

to get farther than the edge of our floe. For montli>

we were doomed to suffer the torments of Tantalii>.

Close to us, and, in fact, almost within reach, wa^ a

new Polar land, rich with the promise of discoverieN

and yet, drifting as we were at tlie mercy of the

winds, and surrounded by open fissures, we were

unable to get any nearer to it.

' At length, towards the end of October, we ap-

proached within three miles of one of the islands

lying off the main mass of the land. Every other

consideration was now throvv^n to the winds, and.
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raakiu"" our way over the rugged, liummocky surface

of tlie ice, we, for tlie first time, placed our foot upon

land in latitude 79° 54' N. Tlie ice covering tlie sea

close to the shore was only one foot in thickness, and

it was clear that an open lane of water had existed

periodically during the preceding summer. An island

more desolate than that which we had reached can

hardlv he imagined, for snow and ice covered its

frozen and debris-covered slopes. But to us it was

of such importance that the name of Count Wilczek,

the ori«inator of our expedition, was conferred

upon it.

' The sun had deserted us for the second time on

October 22, but we availed ourselves of the few hours

of twilight, vouchsafed to us for a week afterwards,

to make a few excursions to a distance of 10 miles

from the vessel, without, however, being able to

enlarge our knowledge of the new country. Was it

merely the southern capes of islands ot small extent

which we had before us, or a country of large

extent? Nor were we able to determine whether

the white patches, w^hich we discerned high up

between the mountain summits, were glaciers or not.

'The increasing darkness of the polar night for

the present rendered every attempt at exploration

impossible, and we feared lest northerly wine' s might

drift us far away from our present position, before

the approach of spring should enable us to commence

n
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our cxploniioi y jonni<*ys. Nor vvji.s our jxisition
;i:

*

Mio tirrui ul, iill u sii.fr mw., S(mtlH!rly winds limi

driven urt cJoHi! l,o (lie. laud, uiid duriii;^ I Ik- lii>,t, ),;,|,

ofOcl.olx'i- vv«', slill siiffenMl Heiioii.sly riorii I, lie pn^Mn,.

of llie i('('. Our llo<' wiis shivrntd iul,o lr;i^uicii(s,;i||,i

il uluiosl, appcjinMl as if* tin; anxious days tliroii^i,

wliicli W(! iiad pass(Ml wrn^ ahoiil, (,o n-.turu. In cxnic.

taliou of a,ri unfortunate issue, we took I In; suii,.

HKMsures of precaul/ion vvliicJi we had lakeri (Jnrin.r

i.\\i: pr(!('e(linj^ winter, and W(U(; ready t,o leave (Ik: >|)i|,

at a (ucunent's notice. Fortune, however, (Hd iiijt

a;^^aiu forsake; us, and we wen; perinitt.cid t,o pa,-,s thr

secoiid Polar ni;^ht/ (125 days in hin^tdi) witliom

sufferiufj; t,he horrors of flic; first. Then; occnrn-d ij)

fart,h(;r pressures froiri the in;, and our harhourlc-

v<;ssel, fix(;d to its floe, and surround(;d for (Ik; lii.t,

time ))y ic(!b(;r}j^s, remained immovahh;, (do.sc; witliin

the out<;r ed^e of tin; land-ice, and at a distuncc ot

3 miles from t ho ncar<!st coast.

'This position (;nal>led ns t.o look towuni,-, llir

future with a certain amount of assurance ; it rciidt.-Kil

exist<;nce more (Midurahle, and enabled Weypnclit,

i^)rosch and Orel t(> det(;rmine the magnetic elcmontj

with a ^reat amount of jiceuracy. Oiel, niorcovtr,

<letermined the astronomical position of our winter-

<[uarters, which he found to be in latitude 79^.31 .V,

and longitude 58" 50'' K. During; the wintA;r of 1873-74

much more snow fell than during the preccdin;'



Till-: sicco.vf) \v[\TF:fi. 2;j»

(,iic, ;m'l siiow-diillH liroii;^!)!- (»ii hy iioi t-licrly vviiids

,.,,,, tinned fnr(|;iys. At. tln' luM^^ht, n\' Wtc poliir ni^dit

we ucic scarcfdy ;i]»l<! to dist,iii^nii.sli iii;r|,(, }'i(,iri djjy,

;,ii(| wfic cMsliroiidrd ill diirkricss for vv('«'l<H. (!liriHt.rri;iH

u;i> (clchriitcd ill .'i hmow-Iioiisc, hiiijt, ii|)(>ii our Hoc.

Ill .liiiiiiiiry IIk- <;"ld s(;t, in ;i<.fiiiii cxcccdin^^-ly scvcir,

and the HMiiciiry rciriiiiiicd fro/en for iriore lliiiiiii

week. 'I'll*' snow \>('Ci\.\w- ;is li.'iid as pnmice, ;i,nd it.n

Mirt';i(;i* j^Tiiiiidjir. 'Vlw- |M-t,roIciiiri in I lie ^^lasM l;irn|H

under fli(! Jiwnin;^'- froze;, tdx; l.'ini|H went, out,, and cvfrii

oiir (;<t"iiac was cliaii';<;fl info a solid mass.

' Tii(! visifs of bears wen; as fr«!«|iir;nty tJicn as flicy

i,;i(l been at, ofbor sf^asons of tin; year ; t.bcy r/,uiu;

elo^t! iij) to tbo sbij), and w<;i(; killed by re;^nilar

Volleys finid from d(;(d<. Tin; boars lien; are (mm biiiily

tniicli le,-fs len)cious tlian t,lios(; we itu-.i, wifli in

Hiist,cni (in-'e-nlajid, wli<'n; tdiey not, unfr<;(|uently

altiickod us, and on one occasion ev(!n carried one; of

the crew out of the sliip. Wcvc tliey ^(jiK-rally took

to flij^ht as Hoon as we made our appea,ianc(;. With

respect to the disputed ([U(;stion wlu^ther b(.-ars pasH

tlie winter in a dormant statf; or not, w(; ol)serve(l

tliiit amongst tin; greater nuiriber shot by us diirinj^

two winters there was not a sin^h; female, and

(liiriii(( our second sledge expedition, in tlu; sprinj^

of 1874, we even discovered a tunnc^l-shaped winter-

hole ill a snow-cone lying at the foot of a cliff, which

was iuhubited by a female bear and her cubs. Ou
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encountering l)C'ars wc found it <;on('ral)y most ful-

vantageous to fire after tliey liad approaclicd within

a distance! of 50 or 80 paces.

'A portion of tlie fiesli of sixty-seven icc-Lcar.

wliicli we killed, amounting altogether to alxMit

12,000 IIjs., proved to be tlie most efficient renifdv

against the scurvy, from whicli several of our rrun

were again suffering. T]\e care of our surgeon i^

well as tlie re-sippearance of the sun on Kcljruiirv

24, saved most of our patients from protracted siifftj.

ing; but owing to our stock of medicines haviri"

become very much reduced, a third n'intcr woiilil

certainly have exhi})ited far mere unf.ivouraljle ri-

suits. This consideration, joined to the cm'taintv

tliat our vessel was indissolu})ly fixed to tlie floe

whicli in the ensuing summer would again drift

about at the mercy of the winds, as well as tin-

danger of its capsizing on the melting of the snow.

led to the resolution to abandon the vessel, towaids

the end of May, and attempt a return to Eiuope k

means of our boats and sledges. The interval was

to be devoted to an exploration of the country liv

means of sledge expeditions, the fortunate termi-

nation of which must b(i left, in no small measure,

to chance. P^or had the vessel been drifted avav

during the absence of the explorers, they would have

been exposed to certain destruction, and the crew

remaining on board would have been weakened
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seriously. But the exploration of tlie country, lying

IS it did so invitingly before us, was considered to

l,e worth the risk.

'Maich had arrived, and although the cold was

4ill severe, and the weather by no means favourable,

the necessity of making the best of the short space

of time at our disposal induced us to start upon our

first sledge expedition. On March 10 the Tyrolose

Haller and Klotz, the sailors Cattarinich, Lettis,

Pospischill, and Lukinovich, three dogs and myself,

left the ' Tegethoff ' with our big sledge. We tra-

velled in a north-westerly direction along the coast

of the extensive Hall Island, ascended Capes Teget-

huff and McClintock, 2,500 feet in height, and

traversed the picturesque Nordenskjold Fiord, the

interior of which was bounded by the gigantic ice-

wall of the Sonldar glacier. The land before us

appeared to be utterly void of life ; immense glaciers

looked down upon us from between the desolate

mountains, which rose boldly in steep doleritic cones

and plateaus. Every object around us was clothed in

a mantle of glaring white, and the ranges of columns

of the symmetrical mountain terraces looked as if

they were encrusted with sugar. In no single in-

stance could we see the natural colour of the rock,

as in Greenland, Spitzbergen, or Novaya Zemlya.

This was owing to the immense precipitation and

the moisture of the air, which condensed on coming

B
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I ;

into contact with the cold surface of the cliiT^?.
T)),,

unusual moisture of the air, moreover, cau^^('(] ^

frequently to over-estimate distances, whieli is m[\(,

contrary to Arctic experience. Perfectly clear davi

were exceedingly rare.

' The cold during this journey was very preat.

and amounted on one occasion to— 58° Fahicnlipit

(on board ship it was — 46*25° Fahrenheit). We

were bound to exercise the greatest precaution
; our

nightly rest in the tent was disturbed, and tlie cro>v.

ing of the Sonklar glacier, during a slight \m\,

was exceedingly painful. Our clothes were as stiff

as a coat of mail, and even our rum, strong as it

was, appeared to have lost both potency and fluiditv.

We slept in fur coats, but in the daytime we found

that clothes made of the skins of birds were best

adapted for resisting the rigour of the climate. Id

spite of every precaution, however, we suffered miicli

from frost-bites, against which a mixture of iodine

and collodion proved most efficacious.

* Immediately on our return to the vessel, on

March 1 6, we set about making preparations for a

second sledge expedition, which was to extend over

thirty days, and was to be devoted to an exploration

of the land in the north. Soon afterwards one of

our companions (Mr. Krisch, the engineer) suc-

cumbed to a protracted tuberculosis of the lungs,

aggravated by scurvy. On the 19th we buried bim

! *1
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in a lonely spot siurounded by columnar basalt, and

erected a wooden cross upon his grave.

'On March 24 we started for the north. Our

iiartv included Mr. Orel, the two Tyrolese, three

>ailors (Zaninovich, Sussich, Lukinovich), and my-

self. We all wore snow spectacles, blinkers, masks

covering' half the face, knitted woollen gloves, and

<ail-cIoth boots. We were armed with doubb-

liarrelled Lefaucher rifles, having a calibre of 12'"'"

and firing explosive bullets and steel-pointed pro-

jectiles. In preparing our equipment we followed

explicitly the advice given by Admiral Sir Leopold

McClintock, and the successful issue of our expedi-

tion is due, largely, to this circumstance.

' Our team of dogs, unfortunately, was not any

longer complete, and only three of them assisted us

in dragging the large sledge, which carried stores

and provisions weighing 16 cwts. The rest of the

dogs were either dead or incapable of rendering

service, but even the three remaining ones, being

powerful animals, proved valuable auxiliaries.

'The temperature during this journey, quite

contrary to our expectations, did not fall below

26'50° Fahrenheit, but snowdrifts and moisture, the

opening of fissures in the ice, and the flooding of

our path by the sea, gave us much trouble.

'The results of this journey cannot be fully

I

appreciated without reference to maps and sketches

;
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mill, Mill i('i|»ii.l iii;^^ IIm> rlitoiinln^Mriil onln of uin ,,

poll, wr will Ml oiicr hImI*' (lull III*' iH'wIy <liscri\,r.,)

<'(Hiiiliy n|ii;ilH S|»i(/,lM'ij.;fii in rxlnil, imd coimj,,^

«»r srvcnil I;ii7;(' iiiiiHsrH nl' hind Wilc/.cjs Laii,| m

Hie rnsi, /i<'liy L.'MmI in Mir wrnl, vvliicli ;iir i,.

ii'i'HccIrd liy iiiinirnHiH iionis, iiiid Hkirlrd liy a |

iiiinilicr <>r inliiiMh

A wide suiind Aiislrin Sound—Hcpiimh^
i

IfL'''

]i"

II iJiHscH of liind. II rxl.cndM iiuilli IVoin (";ij "• ll;iii«

1o jiltoiir liililndc H2" N., wIhtc Ifiivvlii I son S"ilin

IT ttv

Mr

forks oir lowanlH Mm- iioilli-riisl. Tiir lat(

\v<'n> Jililc lo I nice willi Hh- cyt' jih liir as (

I^idii-JN'sl.

* Tlir lid(< rincH jiIhuiI I wo f'rrt in Ansliia. Soinrl,

nnd <'xrnMS('M Iml ;i siiuill cll'rcl, rnondy ciiiisin^'tli'

bny-iiT to broik near llio (muihIs. l)o|ciii(! is tli.

|)n'vailin;j^ rock. lis broad liori/.onlal Hlicct, ami lIi,

slcrp laMr-inoiinlaiiis, wliicli recall ilic Ami

Aliyssinia, imparl, lo Mic coinilry ils peculiar |)livs

piiomy. IIh /.n-olo^ical fealiires coiri<'i(l(Mvilli tl

of portions of Norlli-I*iaslerii (Jreenlaiid. A Ic

carl )onife rolls sandsloiie oc(!iirs in holli, iml onl,

BMiall Iteds of lnown-coal wore. discovc^nMl. On tli"

other liand, ainyjj^daloid rocks, wliicli an; so fn(|ii(iit

in Norlli-l^'asiern (ireenland, were not met with Id

Fran/.-Josef Land, and whilst the rocka in tlicsdiitli

W(M"e fre(|ii(!nlly aphaiiitic in tlu^ir texture, im'l f-

8einl)le(l true basalt, thoS(^ in the north wcro cuar«»'

grained and contained nephelinc.

IIh II
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onlrf (»r dill |,.

lU'wIy <lis('(i\(i,,i

'III, iiiid ('(iiiM^t-

(Vil('/,rl< liiiml
ill

J
— wliifli nil. ill.

kirlvtl Ity ii \,\v<>-

<
II i^ Ji" '•HliildiHlw'il Old, llijil, poiliriiiH »»f Nortli-

IvmUrii Orcciilaiul, Noviiyji /«itily!i, imd Siltcria, an;

l.cjiii' mI'iwIv ii[)iM'MV<'j|, and if w;ih llM-n-lorr vrry

iiitticsf iii;^' 1<> ni«'<l witli rainrd I»(;i(;Im'H nlrm^ tln!

.Iiojcs of AiiHtria Smiiid, wliirli jit (cHtcd I haf, a HJiriilar

:<'WiH«'„|,|„.;,v;il \v;iH lakiii|< (diicr lirm

'Tli<' rnuimliiiriH, as ji. ride, Mlhiin a lioi^^ld. of

'j,()f)() (ir .'5,000 feet, Jind ordy tow;iids Ww H<»(it li-w«'Hf/

(Id tlicv Jipp'-'ir •" JdlJiin .'in nlliliidc of .'>,()()() feet,.

The cxlcusivf! dcpn-HHioiis l»«'f,w<'«'ri tin- rriourdairi-

i;iii"is lire covrTcd wifli ^lacij-iH of tlirw ^i^.irit ic,

[iidjMirlioiis (tidy irn!!, with in lit*' An-.lic Kcj^ioriH.

;i, f'i'W inHt.iiri<M's w<'n' we al)I<^ to d«'t.(rrrrdn»'.V intliil.

tlx' (|;iily iriotion ot" tin* ;^l!i('i<'rH l»y diic<tl, inc.'iHiin'-

iiiciils. On tlif! cojihI. llicy uHnally foiin innnd pn;-

cipiccs, 100 to V()() irct, in lici^'lil,. Tlic. I)ov<;

(H;u'i(!r on VVilczck li.iiid is undouht«'dly on*; of tJir*.

must con.sifhirablf! of the Arc-t ic, Kc^Mons.

' The ^'lucicrH vinitcd liy uh \v<!n; chjirac-tcriHcd hy

their i^Tccnish hhic c.olonr, t,h(! paucity of (tn!vaHH(!H,

aiH!xlriionlinarily (;o;ir,s(!-^ni,in<'d wv^ a, Kfn;i,ll (h-vclop-

iri'iit of rnorain<!H, .sh»vv motion, and tin; conHirhjrahlo

tliickiKSH of tJi(; annual hiycsrs. Thf; 7<yr';«, or ^hioial

rcj^idii a})()V(! tin; Hnf)VV-lino, was rrnudi hrsH ch'.vatr-d

ahitvc th(! H(ra than in (ircordand or .Sj>it.zhf;r^(;n.

' Anoth(!r poculiurity which characicrisos all tlic

IdW islands in tlu; Aust,ria Sound, i.s their hcing

covered hy a {^dacial cap.

' The vegetation is far poorer tlian tliat of Green-

V n V
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liind, Spitzbor^«?n, or Novaya Zciiilyji, and cxccptii,

in thti Antarctic Itcfjjions, no country exists on
tli

face of tl»e earth whicli is poorer in that rtsppc

The {jfcncral pliyHio^noiny of the flora (but not
tl,,,-

of the species) resenil»h'S that met witli in tlic.U,

at an altitude of 9,000 or 10,000 feet. Th.'s,;i„

duriii}^ which we visited tiuM-ountry was ct'iiainlvt!;;:

in which vejifetable life first puts forth its ap|ii';iriiii,v

and most of the slopes were still covered witliMi,,

but even the most favourcnl spots nc^ar tije sca-leivi,

which were no lon<i^er covered with snow, were uiiali-

to induce us to arrive at a different conclusion, n;

level spots we scarcely met with anythinj;' ])iit jm,

and solitary bunclu^s of jj^rass, a few species of >ai;.

fra^e and SUene acaulls. I)(!nse carpets of mow

and lichens were more abundant, but most jihiiiidaL

of all was a lichen, the winterly Uinhilicaria il/v'//>

* Driftwood, mostly of an old date, was met win

on many occasions, but only in very small (luaiititi •

We once saw, lying only a trifle hi<^her tlwu i-

water-line, the trunk of a larch, about a foot tliw

and some 10 feet in length. The driftwood, like >:

vessel, had probably been carried to these latitiii

by the winds, in all likelihood from Siberia, andii

by currents.

' The country, as might have been supposed, t

no human inhabitants ; and in its southerD poii:

scarcely animal, excepting ice-bears, are met witt
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• Miiny portions of tlio liewly-discovered country

iiv('Xcr('(liii|j;ly bfiiutiful, tlioiigli it, l)oars throii^lumt

tlie impress of Arctic ri^'iility.

M)iir fust sledge journey, as well as tliosc^ inider-

takcn subse([uently, convinced us of tlie diflBculty

which any future expedition would meet with in dis-

coverin"- a liarbour to winter in, no locality suitable

for such a purpose having l)een discovered by U8.

' It lias always been a maxina of Arctic explorers

to lumie their discoveries in honour of the promoters

of their enterprise, or of their predecessors. Tho

countries discovered may never become of com-

mercial importance, but tlu; only manner in which I

was iiljle to record my gratitude towards those who

had devoted their means to the success of our expe-

dition, consisted in connecting their names with the

I
Dewly-discovered countries. The name of H.I.M.

I

Franz-Josef was consequently bestowed upon the

wliole of the country discovered by us, and other

[names to its several parts.

Owing to the mist which generally hung over

|the ice, we should not have been able to trace the

lortherly direction of the Austria Sound, had we not

requently ascended high mountains. The ascents of

Vs Koldewey (80° 15'), Frankfurt (80° 25'), Ritter

[80° 45'), Kane (81° 10'), and Fligely (82° 5'), more-

over enabled us to survey the surrounding country,

id to select the most suitable tracks to follow.

Ill
ifi^
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.xcrti'»M:-< t,(» forco our wji.' Tl If Krn.'il honzont

lilt* nsif-y (>f M in 1)«!<!(II(Il( inorcovcr. wl iic.h IH \>ul

riiiliinil in hiicIi h liijrii Ifititud*', n'p<'!i,t,«'(lly rnadf; uh

lose (tiir vvuy, .'irid finding Duil llic hillocks of irf

licc'iriH' ni(»r(! forrnidaMo in [)i»)(>ftrt ion n^ we

advaridcd, v/c r])',u\^i'i\ our cotiiH*', nrid n'i.wrui'A to

Aiistiiii. Sound. W«! ii('i[\U't\\\y fmcounUsnid if<-

l)(;;i.rH w liilHt/ in K;i,wliriHon Sound. Th (•r'urif.

towjirfh MH wlM'Hf'Vfsr tlM\y wuigljl siglil, of uh, and

ill(tell iiri <;isy pwy lo our nricH.

'The doorf!a.Kr of* our provisions and Uk; want, ol

titric ill our diKpoHal made. forcM^d inarolifs rwcfswiry,

;iii(| ncocssit.jiifid a HO[);i.rat,ion of our party. '\lu-

|;i,r;^'(! sN'df^o, wit,li Ifa.llcr and ("< )t,lour oi-nerH, was Jrff,

U'hluil in iatifjido HI" :j8',und(;r a cliff of Ifolif.nloh*-

iHliiTid, whilst/ Orel, /aninovicli, and jnysrdf, witJi tli*-.

flo^'-sl(!(lg(r and li.'i.if ili(! font, confinucd t Ih- jourrwy.

Tli(! slcd[;c was now drawn })y two do^s ordy, i]\c

third, a Fiapland roind<!or do^, Jiavin^ Hr)rnf', t.irn<!

previously penslied in a sriow-st,orrn. JIall cr was

(trdcrcd to waif a fortiii^lif for our rf.ftirri, and flHin

to make flic l)(!st of liis way hack to tlic vchscI.

'Our first aim was to cross (Irown Prince Rudolf

L;iti(i in a riortluirly direction. Tliis ncccsHitat(;d

our (;roHsinf( the exl/Cnsivc Middcnr|r)rf(jt lacier, wliich

fKist, cxpciricncc and t,}ic great cold justified us in

leving to }>e possi ])]i\ and we at once set about it.

Aftfir a hihorious journey along tiie long terminal

ir' 1

i" I

1

.'
Is •
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cliff of the glacier, we at length succeeded in gaininj/

its surface, but had scarcely proceeded a hundred

paces, when an immense crevasse swallowed up

Zaninovich, the dogs, and the heavily-laden sledge.

Mr. Orel, fortunately, had remained some distance

behind, and I escaped a similar fate by cutting

through my harness. Not being able by myself to

extricate those engulfed, I ran back to Hoheulolie

Island, 12 miles distant, whence I quickly returned

with the rest of om* party. By means of long ropes

we succeeded at length in raising man, dogs, and

sledge to the surface, and were fortunate in being

able to continue our journey on the following day

without having sustained serious injury. The men

returned to the depot ; and our small party, having

abandoned the treacherous surface of the glacier,

gained the western coast of the island by a circuitous

path, along which we travelled to the north. Here

we were destined to witness a most striking change

in the aspect of nature. A water sky, of a dusky

colour, made its appearance in the north ; foul, yellow

vapours collected below the sun, the temptiiature

rose, the ground under our feet became soft, and the

snow-drifts broke under us with a rumbling noise.

We had previously noticed the flight of birds from

the north—here we found the rocks covered with

thousands of auks and divers. They rose before us

in immense swarms, and filled the air with the noise
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of their vehement whizzing, for breeding-time had

arrived. Traces of bears, hares, and foxes were met

with everywhere, and seals reposed sluggishly upon

the ice. We were justified, therefore, in believing

that open water was near at hand ; but personal

observations which we were able to make on the

following day, after we had ascended the hills, and

the results of which I have embodied in a sketch,

showed that even our not very sanguine expectations,

as regarded the extent of open water, were not

realized.

' Our track, henceforth, was far from safe. We
were no longer travelling over old ice, but over a

crust of young ice, hardly 1 or 2 inches thick, covered

with salt, very flexible, and crossed by veritable walls,

built up of fragments resulting from recent fractures

of the ice.

' We tied ourselves to the rope, carried our

things separately, opened a path with the axe, and

continually examined the thickness of the crust

which bore us.

' We rounded Auk Cape, which resembled a

gigantic aviary, and reached the two lonely rocky

towers of the Cape of Columns. Here we first found

open water extending along the coast.

' This distant world was sublime in its beauty.

From a height we looked down upon the dark sheet

of open water, dotted with icebergs like so many

i H
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L'r,2 CnOSSINH A flLAriKU.
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prarl«. TTo.ivy cloudu liim^ in llic sky, tlirniifr||

wlucli ])('notr.it(Hi the j^IowiniL; niyH of {\\v hiiti, causinjr

tlio w.it(»r to sparkle, nnd abovo wjis r<>flt'ci<Ml (Ik.

ininj^c of anotlicr snn, l)ut. of a pnlcr Inic. Al ;in

appanMiMy inunoiisi' liciji^lit flio icc-irumntiiitis o}'

(^rown l*niK*<» Rudolf liand, bathed in a. roscnh.

lino, stood out, clrarly visible tlironf*'li tlio rolliip^

mists.

' April 12, was tbo last, day of our jidvanco lo (li(>

nortli, nnd, allliou^h not. perfectly bri^lit, it was

more <> tluin most of its predecessors. The theniid-

meter stood at 4-/)4*r)()° Kahnndieit.

"• From th(^ Cnpe of (Columns, owing t,o th(> open

w:\t(M- n^ferred to, it was not any longer practicaljlc

to travel over the iee, and we w(U'e compelled to take

to the hills.

' On starting, we buried our baggage in tlio

crevasse of a glaci(M', in which we bad slept, and

where it was safe from prowling ic(vbears, and witli

the dog-sl(Mlge we travelliMl over a snow-field towards

the hills, which were 1, ()()() to 3,000 feet in hei-,^!!!.

On reaching the prominent, rocky Cape Germania, 1

observed the meridian altitude (81° oV N.). Ifcre

we left the sledge, and, tied to the rope, crossc^d tlio

nhi6 of a glacier, which descended in gigantic steps

towards our left. But the many crcwasses wliicli

obstructed our path, and into which we broke fre-

quently, as well as the certainty of having rcacbcd
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I;il il ii(l<' H2° 5' N. nf'tcr a nuircli of !) lionrn Hiiiw; noon,

iiidiiccd UH t.o abandon tfutlicr diHoovory, and having

pushed to tli<; north for Hovonlcon <hiyH, wu halted on

lh<! lieigid; of (JajH^ Flij^ely.

' Wo were now in a jioHition lo jnd^f; of the extent

of coast-water. It turned out to \m a "I'olynia,"

l)ouiid<!d hy (dd iee witldn which floated ice-niasseH

of recent fornial-ion.

'Ah I am anxious on this occasion to confine

myself to a record of facts, 1 abstain from entering

upon a discuHsion concerning the njivigahility and

nature of those portions of tlu; Arctic Ocean which

have not hitherto been seen by anyone.

'There cannot, however, be any (h)ubt that the

facts ol)served and th(! sight upon wliich w(; looked

from ('ap(! Fligely, Hi>oke as little in favour of the

theory of these who beli(!ve in the existence of an

open Polar ^(ia, as of those who maintain that the

Polar basin is covered with ice throughout the year.

Tlie truth will probably be found to lie between these

two extremes. The hope of finding a navigable sea

in latitudes not hitherto attained is not yet extinct,

and is most likely to be realised by hugging the

coast, but depends in a large measure upon a favour-

able yc^ar.

' The success of an expedition sent out to attain

the highest possible latitude depends, moreover,

largely upon the route selected. The plan of pene-

?
(
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trating through Smith Sound, wliich has been advo-

cated in England, appears to offer most advantages

in these respects. The theoretical reasons adduced

in favour of this route are seconded most powerfully

by the fact that a very high latitude has been reached

here on repeated occasions. If an expedition should

succeed in reaching a winter harbour in a latitude as

liigh as that reached by the last American expedi-

tion, it would then be in a position, by means of

extensive sledge journeys along the coast, to reach a

latitude in the coiu'se of spring, the attainment of

whicli would be attended by far greater difficulties

along any other route.

' Our own track to the north of Novaya Zemlja

carries no weight in considering this question, for we

are indebted for our progress to a floe of ice and not

to our own exertions. The difficulties which any

succeeding navigator would have to contend with on

this route may be estimated from the fact, that on

our return we found the sea encumbered with ice to

such an extent that even boat navigation was hardly

possible, and we were obliged to haul up our boats

many hundred times, and drag them over the ice.

We certainly should not have been able to return in

our vessel, although the summer of 1874 was excep-

tionally favourable.

' But if an expedition be fitted out, not with a

view of reaching the highest possible latitude, but to
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VIEW TO THE NORTH. 2r>5

ptudy the nature of Arctic countries, then the interior

of Greenland would certainly appear to be deserving

of the first consideration.

'But our neiglibourhood was at that time of

more immediate interest to us than the question of

the navigability of a remote portion of the Arctic

Ocean. We had before us extensive lands, covered

with mountains, and bounding a wide sound, stretch-

ing towards the north-east, which we were able to

trace as far as latitude 83° N. where the imposing

Cape Vienna forms the western extremity of a country

upon which I conferred the name of Petermann.

'Crown Prince Rudolf Land extended towards

the north-east, its furthest visible point being a cloud-

wrapped rocky promontory, in latitude 82° 20' N.,

named in honour of Admiral Sherard Osborn.

' Two other localities visited by us, but not on

this occasion, were named after two other renowned

English navigators, viz., Admirals CoUinson and

Back.

' We do not desire to start any fresh theory with

reference to the distribution of land around the

Pole ; but the coasts, as well as the gigantic glaciers,

certainly gave us the impression of having entered a

group of islands of considerable extent.

' The innumerable icebergs met with in all the

fiords of P'ranz-Josef Land formed a remarkable

feature, for to the south of it—that is, in the Novaya

i'
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/nnlyii Sou—srurcdy any iiro, met witli. \Vr iirc

not in Ji position to uscrilx' tlic pnw^nco of tlics,.

icolxM'jj^s to oc'ojin currents, tbongli tlunr Ji])Son('o in

tlio Nov.'iya Zcinlya Scji would appear to p(>int to

tlieir tindin**" an outlet towards the north.

' Ifavinjj; planted the Austro-irun^arijin hMiincr

upon the farthest point nraehed by us, and deposited

a document testifying our presence in a cleft, of tlio

rocks, we turned back towards our vc^ssel, which lav

some 160 miles to the south.

' Havinf:^ rejoined our comrades, who anxiously

waited for our return, at Holu^nlohe Island, forwd

marches, and a deliverance from all impediments,

exceptinjif the tent and provisions, soon broH^ht us

to lower latitudes. But after we had crossed tlie

i»laciers of the imposin^^ Ladenburg Island, and

reached Cape Ritter (April 19), we were disquieted

by the observation that the sea water had permeated

the lower layers of snow, whilst a dark wat(U' sky

hunj^ over the broad entrance to the Markham

Sound. On retiring to rest wo distinctly heard the

grinding noise of the ice, and the surge beating

against the shore.

' The next day found us on an iceberg, not far

from the Hayes Islands, with open water in front of

us, and no boat to cross it. The water set rapidly

to\vards the north, owing, probably, to the tide.

The southern portion of Austria Sound had been

'I ;i
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convcrtod into Ji * polyniii,' nnd ;it, a distjinro of

tliirty pjicos from when; we stood tlic surf luslird the

ice. After wnndcrinjj; jiltout for two diiyH, during a

fVarful stiow-stonrj, wo Tnarjii}j^('d,l)y followiri}^^ Ww land

and the mural tcrminiitiouH of jj^laoic^rs to pjc^t round

this open wat(M-, which sluit otf our return, and it

wjis with a f(!(din'' of (h^livcranco that wo a^ain

stepped upon th(^ solid ico near Cape Frankfurt.

Our last a])[)reliensions w<u'e removed when we found

that our vessel had not driftcid awjiy ; and on April

24 we found the "Tef^ethoff" on the very spot,

to tlie south of Wilczc^k Island, wherci we had left her

thirty days Ixjfore. A f(;w days had necessarily to

))e devoted to n^pose; for although w(^ had eaten the

flesh of eight ])ears, which we killfjd during our

journ(!y, this addition to our dic^t was not sufficient

to counterbahince the reduction in our strength

hrought about by the extraordinary exertions wliich

we were caUed upon to imdergo, wlien dragging a

sledge for eight or ten hours at a stretch, followed

by a night's rest of only tive hours' duration.

' Our third sledge journey was devoted to an

exploration of the extensive McClintock Island.

Brosch, Haller, and myself, with the dog-sledge,

joined in it. When about 40 miles to the west of

our ship we ascended a high mountain, and were

able to survey the country as far as about longitude

46° E. It was mountainous in character, the moun-
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tains ti'^ain Loaring a groat rcsoml)lanco to tlio Am-

bas of Abyssinia. The range attains its culniinalini'

point in tlie Riclitliofon Peak, about 5,000 feet in

heiglit. Closely packed ice covered the sea towards

the soutli, as far as the eye could reach, and ron,

dered our prospects of a speedy return home })y nn

means cheerful.

' On tlie termination of this journey, Lioutenniit

Weypreclit measured a })ase-line on the ice near tlie

ship ; and we then considered that we had done

everything in our power to accomplish the objects

of the expedition, and our thoughts were directed

exclusively upon our return home.

'The period immediately before starting was

devoted to recruiting our strengtli. We took leave

of the grave of our departed comrade, and of the

country which the caprice of a floe of ice had

enabled us to discover. On May 20th, in the even-

ing, the flags were nailed to the masts—an affecting

scene for all of us—and we started upon our retain

home.'

When the explorers abandoned the ' Tegetliofif'

their equipment was of the simplest, for circum-

stances forbade anything approaching to luxury, and

in addition to the clothes he wore upon his back, the

personal property of each member of the expedition

was limited to a blanket to sleep in. The provisions.

ammunition, &c., for three or four months, were

SI ;
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|);uk('(l in three, subscfiuciiily four lioats, placed on

silt'i'jlif', and on three hirj^c sh'dges, eiicli wei<,diinn-

about 17^ cwts. Oidy tlie two stroii«>;est of tlie d(»^^s

were alive, but even this small eontiii;4('iit proved

of great service, for they pidled daily D to 10 cwts.

lietween them. The deep snow which was encoun-

tered on first starting, compelled them to travel

a< many as five times over certain distances, for

it required the imited strength of the whole party

to drag a single sledge or boat. Having readied

tlio edge of the land ice, they had to clamber with

the boats and sledges from floe to floe, and some-

times to cross narrow fissures in the ice. Persistent

southerly winds, moreover, destroyed the little pro

giess tliey made, for these winds drove the ice,

upon the surface of which they were travelling, to

tlie north, and after two months of incessant labour

tlicy were not more than 8 miles from the ship. It

almost appeared to them as if their struggle with

the ice would end in a defeat, which would compel

them to remain a third winter in their ship, uncheered

by a ray of hope.

The ice around them was closely packed, and on

several occasions they were compelled to lie quietly

Avitli their boats upon a floe of ice for an entire

week, until some channel should chance to open.

Northerly winds set in at length, on July 15, which

dispersed the ice to some extent, continuous rains

s 2
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im IICTIir.AT Ol' TIIK AISTKl) lllMIAIilAN

kmIiktiI its tliiiii'iiHioiis, iiiiil liy iilninsi hii|m>i'Iiiii

rxcrliitiis llwv iulvMiirrd H) inilcH in Hit' coiii

11:111

^'' <»| ;is

iiiaii V i\ JIM Tln'v were liilly nuivim-iMl |»y lliiw Ij

lliiil iu> vrssri would liiivo siicctMMlnl in I lint vtiir,

n'.'U'liinj^ lln' liiiul (liHCovorrd l>y llinu.

( )n Aujjiisl 7 llii'v ol»H)<r\<Ml lof I lie (irsl lim

III!

• '
;i

swell t'oniiiii*' IVoiu i ho sdiilli, iiiMJ iiidinil ivp uj' i|i

M'S'.

rt'd

proxiinily of ttpni wjilrr. TliiH revived llieir liii|

whieli jell ;mew when llwy Jii;;iin Iteeiiine iec-liuiiiid

lor I lie s|>;u'e «»r live diiyn ; ImiI oil Aii^jnsl II Ijnv

re.U'lied (lie edj;(> ol" Hie pjick, in hliliide 77' III'

N., Mild llitMr safely seemed lliiis lo he seciiivij.

Here < hey wt're rehiclanlly forced (o ahaiidon (lirir

sledj^^CH, and l(» kill the doi;M, who had heeii Ihrir

raitht'ul eoni|)anions and assiHtanIs in (.inies ol'

n

for the hoals we're hardly lai^^i' enoii;;li (o liulij

IheiMselves and haj;na^(>, hesid(»M wliieh lliey uciv

witlioid water atid provisions for their inainleii.iiKv.

'I'heir I'lnnl salvation was duo enlin'lyto (heir

tindiuo; (he edet> of t lie paek-ice in so liioh ji Intitiidt'.

Favoured by (lie weadier, (liey crossed (lie «)peii sen

in tht^ dir«'etion of Novaya Zenilya, and followed tlic

eoast of that island towards (he sondi. On Aui^nist

18 (hoy for th(» firs( iinu' placed (heir feel \\\\i

trrra //r/)<(r, m^ir (li(» Admiralty Peninsula, and

111

HI

(ho (n-(Miini;" of tli(» 24(li—that is, iiiXvv !i passaj^n^ of

9() days—thoyfouml (Jiomscdvos in the Hay of Downs

(latitude 72° 40' N.), onboard the Russian schoonor,
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A IK TIC KMMIIHTIO.N. LMII

»NiK<»I;ii,' ('ii|iliiiii P'riMliir \'i»r(Hiiii, wliu rcrrivrd

(linn willi Hull liciiiliiicHH wliirli ili-t iiigiiiHiicH (lie

JillSsillll |M'<.|

A H|MM'(ly |iiiss;i;^r l»ioiij^r||(, tjirin |u N'mdo; ,'iri<l al

;i o'clnrk ill llir iil'IrnKMiii oC S»|i(rfMlM'r .'I, I K7 I, I liry

sI(|»|mmI upon I he liuM|»iliil»|(' soil ol" Norway, lull ol'

lliiil Hal iMlarlioii witicli an cscaiM' IVotii a |t(iHilioii ol

(JiiiiMcr anil iIoiiIiIh ln•ill;,^s willi il.

Tlic coiiiiilrlc KiMTcss ol" llic Ans(ro-Ilnii;,'aiian

Arclic l*]x|M'(lil ion is inonl. rncoiiiaj^in*^. II riirnislicH

one nioic jjrool' of Hie licall liinrss of llic Aictic

climalr, ol'llir aliscnrr ol" imkIik' riMi< even when I Ik-

sliij) lias lo Im> ahaiidonrd, Mild (d'l In- iMi|)orlaiil rrsiillH

In lie sccMird l»y any cxiM-dil i<tii, wlicii led Ity an rxpc-

rifiicrd and rcsoliilc^ corninaiidf r. It inaho cxInMicly

il^riiliryiiifj^ to liiid thai, LicMlcnanI, I'ayrr, l»y sliidyiii^

tlic inslriiclions liirnislicd lo hini liy Sir Leopold

McCliiilock, lias acliirvrd ^rcal hmcccss in sledge.

listi•;lV(•lllll^^ roII«>wiiie^ llic iitipiiisc of a j^cneroi

nut lire, the very lirst, lliiii;j^ that I'ayer did, allei

hiiKJiii^^ in Norway, was to send t he followin/j^ tele^rain

ti> McClintock :
—

' In rollowin;^'' your advitM;, endless

;i(lviiiil:i«;e. l*ray accept, thanks. l)is(tovery of land

200 miles norlli of Novaya Zenilya. Inforrnat i<tii

tulloWS.

Tlie reception of tlie mcirnbers of tliC! expedition

tliroughoiit Norway was most etit liusiastic ; and they

wcro warmly welcomed when they reached t,heir own

if ''
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country. Cordial congratulations poured in fiom

all geographers; and on November 10, 1874,

Lieutenant Payer read the preceding jiccount of Lis

discoveries at a meeting of tlie Royal Geograpliical

Society. The brave Austrian explorers have, hy dint

of careful study, intrepidity, and perseverance, made

a great and memorable discovery, of which the

Austro-Hungarian nation may well be proud. Tliej

failed in their original intention of making the

north-east passagt; ; but they ascertained tlie

existence of an extensive mass of land stretcliiiio'

eastward from tlie North-East Land of Spitzbei-geu,

and probably connected with the Gilies land of tlie

Dutch, Tliis discovery had been predicted liy

Admiral Slierard Osborn, some years previously;

and it clears up several doubtful points connected

with the hydrography of the sea between Spitzhergeii

and Novaya Zemlya. Tlie drift of the ' TegetliolT,"

while beset in the ice, v/as entirely governed by the

prevailing winds, and not by any current ; and the

mass of land to the north finally disposes of the

mischievous Gulf Stream and open Polar Basin

theory, which has done so much harm to the advance

of discovery and the progress of sound geography.

^*<B„
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CHAPTER XIV.

THE BEST ROUTE FOR ARCTIC EXPLORATION.

The various expeditions wliieli, within the last three

centuries, have touched the threshohl of the un-

known Polar region along its whole circumference

luive now been passed in review, and it remains to

sum up the evidence thus collected, and to decide

from it the Lest route for future Arctic exploration.

The unknown urea is of vast extent, covering

several millions of s(j^uare miles, and, as only a

portion can be explored by one expedition, a route

must be selected which offers the best security for

the acquisition of important results. In order to

justify the despatch of a Government exjjedition,

there are two main points to be considered. These

are the certainty of exploring a previously luiknowu

area of considerable extent, and the prospect of

obtaining the most valuable results in various

branches of science. These advantages can only be

secured in that portion where a coast-line of great

extent is known to exist, because many discoveries
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imisl Ik* inadc (Ml or nciir liic slioic. Obscrv;!! inns

of <u'(';niii' ouncnls jind (Iccp hcji l('iiiiiriii,(,un' iirc Hi,.

only hniiu'h of ihr iii(|iiiry wliicli docH iiol. (I(<|i('ii(|

u|)»ni (ho (lis(M)V(M V (>r liiiid.

As r(>iit,(>H by lichrin^'s Siniil, iind i\w SihcriMn

s(>;is arc l(>ri. <tiil, (d' <ho <|ii«>sli(»n lorllK" imtsciiI, ;is

rc^iu'ds an l^liijU'lisli cxiu'dilion, I lie niiinlM'r (»!" luulrs

by wliicli llu' tlin'sludd of llic miUnowii rrnion may

hv j»a,ssi'd is rrdiiccd (o (wo: tiaiiudy, (lie sea lic-

(av(hmi (ir(>(Mdaiid and Novaya Zcndya, usually cidicil

tlu' S|)i(/b(>r}4(>n r(Mi((>, and Sniilh Sonnd al (lie

hvivd of Hallin's Hay. lid ns s(m^ which ot" (Ikm

(wo means ol' a|)[)roach l)t>s( comply wilh 1 he csstn-

(ial condi(ions.

I(, has been seen (ha(, since (he days of i'aiviiU

(l.')!)r)), ex|)edi(ion ar(er expeddion lias vainly al-

(enip(ed (o mak(» discov(M'ies by (he Spi(/h('r<;vii

routt\ The Polar pack, cons(an(,ly dritlin"^- soiilli.

has hilher(o barred uU [)ro<;r(>ss in (lial dircclion.

Very (Vi^ipiendy i( has been found im])ossiblo (o [im-

ccihI farlher norOi (han the const of Spi(/,ber^( u in

about SO" N., whiU'ii very open andfavonruble scasun

has only enabled V(>ssi'ls (o proc(>ed 100 miles farllur

nordi, where (he (hreshold of (lu^ unknown reuioii i^

blocktnl uj) by the impassable Polar pack, llxpcdi-

tions makin«»- attempts by (liis route have been Itil

by darini>" and expi'rienced seamen, and no liimiau

means have bt»en w'autiuir to secure success. It
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may, llH'nsluM', Im coiiKidiirrd jis piovcfl llml, noMiiii;^'

of iirJiMdliUicr ciiii |k« achii^ivcd hy (In- Spit/bcr^n'ti

roiid^ ill ii HJiilitifj^ vchkcI. It, iw, liovvcvcr, siipposcd

lliiii !i povvcrl'id Hl.rjurjrr rnii^lit Kiiccccd vvlicrc! ho

]ii!iny HJiiliii^j;' vcmscIm liiivc; failed, if the hciihom is

fiivoiinihlc. Tliis iuif ic.ipid ion is, to sorrif cxtcril,

well founded. A Hlcurrier caw inore rapidly lake

ndvanlii^e of <i lead in IIm; ice, can rnor*; readily

escape IV(»ni heiii^' beset, and <'a,n force lier way

Ihroii^li packed ico \vlii<'li would slop the |)ro^re,ss

of a, vessel iMider sail. These nrr, inidonhtedly great

udvantages. I'ut they shoidd not Ik; overstattsd.

Ill all unlucky s(!a.son, wIkmi I Ik; ice is closfdy packed,

ii steamer couJd do no inoro than a, sailing vessel,

wliilo (!V(ai under tlio most favourahi' (;ircurnstanc(s

licr power of hatlling with tli<; ic(j must ]h'. lirriiled

liy ilie approach (d" winter. 'I'lie inevila])le conclu-

sion must therefon! ]h', that hy the Spit/liergeti

joiitc, in a, bad season, nothing wlia,t(;ver can be

(lone; ;uid in a favourable season a st(;amer may

possibly press ono or two or even juore degnu-s

tiitlier north than has hitherto be(!n reached, and

obUiin some valuable deep-sea, soundings and tern-

}jeratiir<!S, but no other scientilie results in the

absence of land. As regards the (;xamina.t ion of tlie

area round the Pole, the new Fraiiz-.Iosef Land

may be considered as a portion of tlie S])it/b(;rgen

1
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Tlic SpilzlKM'geu roiito c;iniu)t bo roeoinmciKlcd

l)oc;iiisc llicrc is no sure prospect of ('Xpl(»riii<>- im

extensive unknown area, and l)eejiuse no valuaMi^

results in };'<'olooyj botuny, elluiolo^y, or ^^''eodesy

could be obtained under uny circumstances.

Li't us now turn to tlu; Smith Sound route, liy

which the vast extent of coast-line on either sido (if

Kennedy Channel, and the ocean which bounds it,

nuist be examined. Detuils have alri'ady Ix^en '^[\m

respecting the niivigation of l^aflnTs i'ay, mid it

has been sliown that, humanly speaking, the 'Xoitli

Water' and the entrance to Smith Somid can :dw;iys

\)v reached; twenty-one out of twenty-three cxptMli-

tions have successfully overcome the ico obstructions

in Melville Buy. The same success now aiunially

attends the steiim wluders. Under the most un-

favourable circumstances, therefore, by this route a

position can certainly be reached near the entrance

of Smith Scnmd, whence most important discoveries

can be made.

Two well-e(|uipped vessels could, during tlie

spring, send out at least two extended sledgc-tnivel-

ling parties, besides depot parties, wdiich coiiM

explore many hundreels of miles of the unknowu

region in ditferent directions. The extended parties

might each be absent 105 days from tlie ships, and

w^ould travel over 1,100 to 1,200 miles of grouml.

This was what McCliutock did in 1853. Mecliam,
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ill till! same yejir, was 91 days alKsent from the ship,

and went ov(!r 1,()()() miles. Fn 1H54 that officer

made a still more extraordinary journey. Fn 70

(lays he inarched 1,157 miles. There werc^ de-

tentions during 8 days, so that in 01 marehiuj:;-

days, jJ^oing 9 hours a day, he Jiveraj^cd a rate of

10 geo<^-raphical miles cm the outward, and 20^ on

the homeward journciy. Vcscy Hamilton went over

1,0.j5 miles in 71 <lays, durin<^- 1854; in the sanu;

year Krahbe covered 8(53 udles in 71 days; and

in 1873 Nares made a journey of (l(!5 miles in 05

days. These are the achievements of tlu; leading*

travellers of one ship—the ' Resolute ' and her ten-

der. At the same time; Kichards, Osljorn, and tludr

juniors, made journeys of similar extent from the

'Assistance.' Sherard Osborn went over 935 miles

in 97 days, and Richards was away 94 days, and

marched 8G0 miles. It is easy to perceive tliat

work on this scale in the direction of the North

Pole, from a base in 82° or 83" X., would fully

secure all the results that are re(piired. A singh;

extended sledge party could take OC) days' pro-

visions and travel over 000 miles. This single

sledge, by means of depots and five auxiliary sledges,

can he pushed forward to a distance of about 400

miles from the ship. With an expedition consist-

ing uf 120 officers and men, two extended exploring

parties could be despatched in each travelling sea-

:l
f j
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Slrail ; juul tlicsf iiihiciitc cliaiiiicls won* sucrossfiillv

iinvif»at('{l ill 1S72. liiiiicastcr Soinid aiid I'arrow's

Slraii arc almost always o])oti i'or sijinc distaiicc, imd

on two occasions vessels ]iav(! sailed up lliem for

several liuudred miles, as tar as ]\lelvill(> Isliind.

.ToiK's' Sound was also navigated tor a considerable di^-

tancehy Captain Tice, in lS4S,witliont anyclieck. Tlio

positions of tliese Sounds, round tlio head of I^affin's

I^ay, will be seen on the little map at pa<i^e 139.

Ther(Ms,ther(>fore, every reascm to expect tlint,in

an ordinarily favourable season, the waters of Sniitli

Sound and Kenn(>dy Channel will ha as navioaldo ns

those of Lancast(M- Sound and Barrow's Strait. The

ex])edition will consist of two screw steamers. One

will be stationed, so as to preclude all possibility of

danger to the more advanced party, in the iniprobaltlc

event of tluur vessel being lost. The other ^vill

press forward as far north as possible, and porliaps

winter in 83° or 84° N., or even still nearer to the

Pole. From such a position advanced travelling

parties could reach the North Pole, and explore the

whole of the northern coasts of Greenland and of

Grinnell Land. The distance from Cape Parry to

the North Pole and back is 968 miles, a distance

which has frequently been exceeded by Arctic sledge

parties belonging to the expeditions in search of

Franklin. A sledge party, led by McCliiitock,

u\i fj
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;v;ill<(d 1,210 milrs in lOr) djivs; IMecliJun went over

1,1.')7 inil«'S. 'I'lic work of Micse tnivclliiijjj parties

\vill lie rendered ('ornj>nr.'if iv(dy en^y if ilie l.ind

ircuds hv io tlie north. As ren^'unls the hind intliiit

(liirctioii, tlie vvvw of tli(> ' Poliiris,' in 82" Ml' N.,

sinv it on the fnrtliest, limit of the northern liorizon.

Niiincrons geodeticnl, inajL,met ie, luid Tn(!t(H>rolo}j^ical

observations can be mado. The Hlii[>scan also avail

tlirniselveH of recent experience o])tai nod in drcid-j^in^,'-

tlio sra-bottom, of vvliich notliinn- wliatc^ver is known

in BatTin's ])ay and Sniitli Sonnd.

Tlio al)OVO considerations offer convincinf( proofs

tliiit tlie routes by Smith Sound is tho best road

across the threshold of the unknown region. In an

iinfiivourablo season by the Spitzborgen route notbing

whatever wonld be done. In an unfavourable season

liv Sinitli Sound 1,000 miles of previously unknown

country would bo discovered and thoroughly explored,

and valuable observations and collections woidd bo

mack; in every department of science. In a favourable

season by the Spitzbergen route an ice-laden sea

may be penetrated for some distance, and deep-sea

soundings may be taken over a previously unvisited

area, but there would be no othor result whatever.

In a favourable season by the Smich Sound route tho

North Pole would be reached ; th(; northern coasts of

Greenland and Grinnell Land would be explored

;

11

)' !
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tlu'ir ^ToloMy, (l(»r!i, rniiiiM, mid r(lm(»Innry would l„,

invest i^alcd ; ;nid Ji vast, addition would ho ni.idr |,,

tlu» Hum ol" Innnan Ivnowlodj^c. Mytlio Spit/lMM'/^cn

rotdo tlnTo is (lio Itaro (dian«M' of doin;j^ little. I{\

tlio Smith Sound rout(»thon' is the ccrtaiid y ol'dojnir

nuu'h. It is not i)y pokin-; ahout in |)a('k-M'o .it
,1

distanco tVou) hind, l)ut liy carefully rx.'iininiiiir

hundreds of miles of eoast-Iine, that, the most nsct'iil

work is to he (huie in tin* unknown ren^ion. IMdic-

ovtM", all ohservat ions hy the Spit /hei'i^en rout (< would

he limited to a tew wcM'ks in the summer, wIicit.is

the Smith Sound expedit ion would ohtain lenglliciicd,

valuahle, and eom])lete S(M'ies.

It will ho retiKMnhered that the mor<^ eomplcti"

(^x])loration of (iilies and Fran/.-.Iosef l/inds, imd

the ehane(» of atlainini;- a liifj^her latitinh^ than Ims

yet be(Mi reaeluHl on those nuMMdians, un^ ])()ints of

interest wliieh are otfertMl by the Spitzherfj^en route.

J?ut they are not of suffiei(*nt importances to occiipv

a Government scientific expedition, and rni^Iii he

l(^ft to privat»> (>nter])rise. Th(»se are laur{>ls which

will rightfully b(>long to such men as INIr. Lcij^h

Smith, who has so perscveriugly and j^allantly stiivon

to win them.

The more complete and extensive* exploration of

the unknown area by Smith Sound must, on the

other hand, be achieved by a Government expenlition,

because thorougli preparation and eciuipniont are
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iiK'ii piiHsinj;- llnniiHli 'III Aiclir wiiilrr, iiaviil

disciplilK' Jind luivjil rsjii'if. dr. rorfis mic iilisdliilcly

ii(>(Tss!iry. 'I' ir rlilrr|HlS(' II U>l|<r|l I'r.'isil <lr :ui(l

(Icvoiil <>!" iiinliir risk, is one of viisl proportions. II

is diH' wliicii, while re(|niriii}; Jill I lie liii^liesl (|ii:ilil ies

of s(';in\en lo condnel, snceesHrnlly, iind involving

(limbers iiiid liiudships lo individnuis such ;is il, is

the pride of onr niiviil men I o l:ui;;h ;ii <'iiid overcome,

is yel altsoliilely free fiom ii chiiiice (»!' ;iiiy sncli

(•;it;islr<)phe .MS overtook Sir John l''riiid<lin iiiid his

L'lilIiUil. crews. Tlu're is jjfre.'il. idnmd.'iiice of ex-

((•jlciil JiMimid food lip Smilh Sound. 'IMie climate

is cxcepi ionully heiillliy; and Ihoiinrli the ofViccrs

and men wh<» volunteer lor this arduous service will

lie exposed to individual dan;;ers :iiid privations,

wliicli will test their lii^li (pialilies to the utmost,

there is no more cliance of Ji. disaster to the whole

('Xpcdit ion, and tar less dan^^er of si< l<n<!SH, than on

any other station fVcMpiented l»y the slii[»s of our

navy. iNo W(n'k can ])0 conceived mon; importantto

K'iciicc, mo: ' useful to our n.'ivy, and more worthy

(if hciii^^ undertaken liy our (Government. * Tho

navy,' said Admiral Sherard Oslxtrn in 1 HG;"), ' t Ik^

navy needs some action to wake it up from the sloth

of routine, and sav(> it from the canker of prolonjji'f^d

peace. The navy of England eries not for mere war
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Jo^rnlirv il < <Ii"<ii(' r.n Inuitmitilili' rni|»luyfnt'iil m

I'iimr. 'riir'cMii' nlhi'i Mt'liit'VrinciilH (i'4 ."lorinii- IH

;l \ i.'l tiiluil I liilHli iiHl ;i \M << 1111)1 iiiHi :i wiHi

|)rn|tl«' w ill In (MIclllI (t> Mill JhI'v II tTllvill|» ullicli jiHi,

lil'r Modtl id ;i |»lt>ri>iMi«m. I'|i))ii llicip ;'rniiii(|.i, .|,

Wr ji . Ilmsc ul sfinililir rrsiill'i, wuiild il |M< III,

miirli lit.'iK lorn iViu-lioii ol" (lie viimI miiiii \r;ii|\

sunk III ii:i\.'il r\|ii>ii(lil iiti> loi I wo Miiiiill Mli>!iiii(<rs:iii(|

I
'•(< ol]ic(>rs .-lllil llliMI ? '

'I'lir |H'0|ll(> of Mlinliiiid ll;,^,,

jiiiswciiMl lliiv (jurslioii ill lli(> MiiMio M|iiri( wliirli Ii;i

Inl to tlis*'o\ <<rirs .iliil lil'i I li.'llll :ir|iii<\rlM('iil I mi

.ilinosl ('\rr\ |»;ir( •>!"
I li(> r;ul Ii'm Minriu'c (liiriii|^f jjir

ImsI lour <'onl iiricM.

Tlli-lt" wore o|||\ (\\o oltjoclions llllll rniijij lie

riii'-rd (o Airl i<' (>\nlor:i( ion : iiiimu'In , I liiil I lie (liiii'nr

is so J!ri>;il I li;il , ;il( lioii)>h i( |i;im Imcii liicrd iiiid mn-

»MMDo l»v our Miu'oslors diiriii<r lliro<' roiil iiiirs, i(

nol jiisl iliiildo lo cxposo (lie Mciimoii of I lie imcsciiI

i;t'noi;ition lo it : iiiid liiiil llic oxpniHo t'oiild nut

lii^hllv 1«' iiuMir,«Ml.

1 will lirsi dc.'il wilh tin* (inrslion ol' <l;iiiL,^cr. ;iiiil

will tpiott^ lli(> <'vid(MM'(> ol" oii(> of llic mosl disliii-

Jl'uislit'd inrdionl olVu'crs ' wlio Ikih scrvrd in lli«« Aiclic

Pr. .1. .1. L. nomu'l. IM 1), iVpiity Innpi'clnr (lonern nl

H(V|'il;ils iiiiil l'"l(<ol.s. 'I'liiN warm liciirloil iiiul JH'coiiiiilislicil otliiTr

wiiN Sur>i('oii on hoiinl 11. M, S. ' AN^i«laue^',' ifi tlio Arolic M.xjirtli-

tion of IS.)(' «")l.
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I'CiridllM !•» |>|M\(' I hill ' It!" !lll HIM \i'!ilr(l liy (?mM-mK

\\\i\ lln' Att'li'" Imvc |iiM\(i| till' iiiii:! IpmII liy.'

' 'I'll in nsHcll ion,' lir mlil inilr,!,' ' Mi>ii|(;li l;ii I lill!.^

ill i I fir, will ImmI Miltiy t'|('(|«'||ci' wIicii il i : r((|l?<ii|<|r ij

||i;il I lir |M('r;il|( injl 1 llttM'HMII r V • •» /^Mil M I ;i;',illll-l I lie

I'sih wliii'li timii i>iirniiiili i . in IIh 'c ^!l'|^l iii<' w< II

iimI ;i<'*'iitiiiri V Known, iiiid wlit'ii, tiiiMi iin <'x;iniin;i-

loll III III' liililc'i liiliivv, I In- iiioi l;ilil y vvi II I. •'ri

lit lie I
•'/ |M'r mil . only.

^'riirNorlli I'oliir rx|tc(lil ioMH wlii'li linv l<fl iIk-

slioir^ n(" l'!n;j;l;in(l iiiidii llic diirclioni i,\' |||(> /\(|

iiiiiiill V nincr lln- ill liilcil one nttinniinih'il |»y Sir

.IdIiii l''i;inl<lin luivr, |»y llic iiri|MoviiiMiil ; (,1 /\irlir

liiivi'K liy I li<< HM|MTior (|ii;ilil y ;inil :ini|il'' i|iiiiiilily

(if |ii(iviiiiunn, Ity lln' syfdcin ol" w;iiiriiiM^ ;iimI hI' viii-

liliiliun, ;.d\Til snltHl;iiih;il |>t'i)i)r-i nl' Up hill I Ml IH

;is,ril i(»ii ; ;ui(l Ilic rvilM wliii'li Ii;im" liilli'ilo l»icri

(ill! ifli'ii'd iiM inlicicnl Im llicsd hchh liiiv*-, hy Ijiin

;iilv;iii('(' ol" kno\vl<'(l}j;(', l(('( II (li,.(M'll('(|, and men crilcr

ii|iMii llicin willi il Hpiiil. fif «'iil<'i|(iiM<' iind of lovf,

;iii(i may do ho wiMi iiH lilllc drc'id ;ih tliose who -;«•(•!<

iiHiimmcr criiiHc lo I,he nliorcH of iho M'-dil* ri;m':in

(ir Ilic l'iilli(\ 'I'Im! K'id IrrroiK of Arctic, voyfifres

were scurvy and Hfarvniiori. Scurvy, f h*- Hcjonr^c of

the navy in diiyH ^onc hy, \h \)\\\. liMh; known now.

InstaruM'S i>r UiIh diHCiJiHc, have; occurred in Hcvcr;i,l of

tlic iai(! <;x|)(!dit-i()nH, \t\i\, none- }iav(; j:)n.'H(!nt,(;d fJioHO
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cluirai'fcrs wliicl), in former times, c.'iused scurvy to

l)e dreaded as plaj>ue and oliolera are now.

'The expedition eonmianded by M'riun« was

more tlian threes years absent, before the first, death

from scurvy occurred. In Kane's expedition thrco

men died in tbo spjicc^ of two years. It will scarcolv

1)0 credit(Ml tliat tlie crew of tliis ex])edition de-

ponded solely upon salt meat and a small su])pjv of

fresh vegetabh^s ; and had it not been for then •-

sourc(^s of their winter (|uarters—undc^r tlie TOtli

paralhd— they mnst all have succumbed to scurvv.

]McClint()ck's expedition, consist inij^ of a])out the

sam(> number of souls as Kane's, and absent, about

the same len<;*th of time, had. but one death from

scnrvy ; and this was in j^Tcat measure^ du(^ to tlic

poor fellow himself, the subj(>ct of it, who refused to

take the remedies which were offered to him in al)un-

dance.

'Neither Kane's nor JMcClintock's were Govern-

ment expeditions, and their crews had not b(H'n yiih-

jected to any medical examination to test their

fitness for Arctic service.

' It is to the advanced stai>*e of knowledw in

naval byg*iene ; to the attention paid to tlie clean-

liness, warmth, and ventilation of the ships ; to tlie

good quality of provisions, and especially to ^he

preservation of cheerfulness among the crews, that

this immunity from scurvy is dne ; and so rare has

hn
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it Lei'oine that iW, naval sur<^-(M»ns, who possess any

kiiowh'dgo of tliis discN'isc, derivcMl from actual oIh

si'i'vation ainon<j[ tin; crows of royal ships, may be

coinitcd upon one's fin^'(3rs.

'The starvation which caused so much sufTerinjj^

to (lie men forming Franklin's land expedition, and

wliii'h it is feartid was chii^fiy instrumental in

swcepin*^ away the crews forming his last, can only

;i2'iun occur through some unforesecsn and unavoid-

;il)le accident, such as nuiy happen in the temperate

(ir torrid zone.

' The expedition which will leave the shores of

Kiigland in the spring of 1875, for the explonition

of the North hy the proposed way of Hmith Sound,

will lind exceptionally large resources of animal life

uii tlu; shores of this sound ; for it has been proved

liy Kane, Hayes, and Hall, that walruses, seals,

bcurs, nnisk oxen and reindeer, besides visitors of

tlie feathered tribe, which flock to these parts during

tlic summer season, are found in abundance on these

h;lK»ies. The route to the North Pole by Smith

Sound, with the resources of its shores, and with

the great advantage of having terra furma to fall

liiick upon, has therefore a superiority over other

routes.

' In every gea casualties will occur, but in the

Arctic those which have been noted during the last

(juarter of a centiuy, have been few and far between,

1 ^i
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and tlioy liavo jirisen chiefly from frost-bites, from

wliioli one deatli alone; is rcc rded. Of those (Hs-

eases wliieli swell the bills of mortality in Eiijj^land,

especially of that chiss termed zymotic, which in-

chides typhus, typhoid, small-pox, &c., none mv

known. Chest diseases an^ ignored amon^*- those

forming- these expeditions, for though deaths liave

occurred froni consumption, the gcu-ms have been

brouLrht to and not enc:endered in these seas, ft is a

circumstance worthy of note that those who sufTeved

from bronchial affections each winter in Englnnd,

were exempted from them whilst in the Arctic.

'The po ,er of resisting cokl is reinarkable in

th.; Arctic regions; tliis power of resistance was

observed by Wrangell in the Jakuts, the " iron humi

of Siberia," of whom he says :
" I have seen them

frecjuently in the severe cold of this country, and

when the fire had been long extinguished, and tlie

light jacket had slipped off their shoulders, sleeping'

quietly, completely exposed to the heavens, with

scarcely any clothing on, and their bodies covered

with a thick coat of rime." The precautions to lie

taken in these seas are well known ; but the chief

and the most important is to preserve, by e\'ery pos-

sible means, cheerfulness of mind among the crew.

This contented state of mind is the best guard

against scurvy, and upon it is mainly dependent the

efficiency of an Arctic expedition.
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' The following tables of tlio Govern inciit boarch-

iiiij; expeditions which wintered out, ])e.tween 1848

and 1854, will show the remarkably small percentage;

of deaths arising from all causes :

—

SHIPS
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tore run in !i vovm^'c Io \ho An'lic so.'ik— Miicli jis ,1

1\N\V"*>1 ViXjxulili'jn n(HM>Mwitiit(>s is nol f^rrjilcr llian

(lijit wliicli ',\ ship lil<(> lli(» '' ('liiillcnuccr " will incur

in hov voyjiH(> of (liscov(>ry.'

So nuu'h for dnn^cMS iirisini;" from cliniMio. l^nj

it lias bo(»n nr|jf«Hl llial iillliou;^Ii iho ('liin;il(> inny Ik.

lj(>jiltl>y, llio niivi^.'iiion is loo (ijin,i;<'rous for seniiicn

of tliis L;'('n(>riiiion lo (MU'ounlcM". Tlio answor to llijs

is, (hilt Riiflin's l^a.y is annually navi<j^al(Ml j)y I en or

a (lo'/on whalers, and ihat, sint'o Iho introduction of

stoani, wo casualtios, involvinii^ loss of life, Imvc

oecurr(>d ; whilo tlu> liftlo ' Polaris,' a vossol wliojiv

untitt(»d for surh sorvic'(% wonf up Smith Sound, in

1871, as far as 82" 1(5' N. and rc^tm-nod. Sir .lolm

Franklin's (^xptulition t'onsist(Hl of two sa.iliujj^ sliips,

with auxiliary stoani-powor of a very imperfect

nature, and both in that resp(>et, as well as in (lieir

ji^onoral ccpiipment, stores, and provisioning!^, tiny fell

far short of what an Arctic expedit ion of t he present

day w^>uld have at command; but subse<pient e\(Mits

reveal to us that this expedition succeeded in niakiuj;

one of the most remarkable Arctic voyages on record,

and tliat the explorers perished, after abaiidoiiini,'

their ships, at a, position near the entraiuu^ of tlie

Great Fish Kiver, where, bad propter foresig'lit liecii

exercised, tliey could easily have been rescued. Siib-

secpu^nt experitnice has shown that the fatal omission

which led to this catastrophe was the want of proper

.^g ih
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s tor seimicii

UHW»M" 1«) this

(>(l hy it'll "'

trod net ion of

it" lit**', Imvc

vessel wholly

ill Souiul, in

(1, Sir .lohu

NO i!M)i;i': insK in aiktic m.m'i.okation, !M|

(Irnols of provisions l»oiiiHr ;i,rr;ui^(M| so iis in cover

(lie rS(';i|M' of llio (M'cvvs, in llio ovrnl. of disnslcr to

Ihc sliijis : n. inciisiirc of prcMMiil ion wliicli, sincr Mm!,

(lisiislcr, li.MS iilwnys lnHni (•nn't'iilly provided lor in ;ill

siil)se(|ii('ni expeditions vvilli si;j;n;d sikmu-ss.

'I'he coneliisioii to be, derived tVoin torinor expe-

rience is, tlinl with th<i inl rodiiet,ion of Ht.ejim-power

in Arctic- sliips, and llie rerniirkalde improvements in

liiMJIinL'^ tliem, niiviL''al ion in tlu^ I'olar s<^as hasVK

liceii reiuh'red com[»a,raiively sate; while I.h(>se mala-

dies can h(! wurd(Ml olT, from which seamen siif'fen'd

ill ancient times. Hence, diiririfj^ the bearches tor

|"'r;mklin, othcers and men sou^dit, Arctic, service as

the most popular einploymenl, in tJie ria,vy. There

is 11(1 doiiht, that, private; (^x]»editi(»ns, without, naval

(lis(!ipiine, inelTicient ly e(jiiipped, and inadecpiately

provisioned, an; exposed to ej-reat, dari^n-rs ; ])iit so

they would be in all other [)art.s of Uk; world. It, is

for ll^i Jrason f-ha,t, all oflicers, with Arctic exp

rieiice, insist upon tlu; necessity for a (iovornment

iiiiviil expedition, and for oflliccrs and num Ijeinjj^

under naval discipline and control. In this view Mr.

Ivoheson, the Am(!ricun Secretary to the Navy, now

fully concurs. In Ids recent report to the; President

,

unininjr the nsscued men of the ' Polaris,' heaftcr V

emphatically says, that 'then; is litthi of either suc-

cess or safety in any expedition which is not organised.

i! I'

t
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|)r()S(>cnto(l, iiiid conirollcd under \]\r siinclions of

iiiililury (lisci|>liiu'.'

Tlic d.'uiycrs of Art't.ic, uiivifjfut ion Jiro tliorouj^Iily

und(M-s<(K)d; ;ind llioso wlio Jiro Ix'st, JU'<|u;iin(('(l witli

t hem, Miroufj^li long pracllcal oxporicucc, an; Uk^U'sI.

indcHid Mio only Jiutliorilios as to tlioir nalnrc. Sir

(i('oro'(» Jiack is not. thtnajin io advocaio the cxposuiv

oT his professional brc^tlnn^ii to undue; risks. No one

knows better wluil, tlioso risks are than th(; l)r;ivc

officer wlu) battled so long with the Spitzbc^rgen ioc,

who starved with Fninklin on i\w burreu lands of

Arctic Airierica, and wlio wintered in the; luoviuir

pack. Nor iin; CoUinson, Ominannejy, Kic]i;inl>;,

JMcClintock, Slierard Osborn, Vesey Kuinilion, or

George Nares the men to give foolhardy advice. Vet

all an; unanimous in the opinion that, with niodtni

appliances and by working in the light of former

expcM'ience, tliere is no undue danger in Arctic service;

provided that tlie expedition is under naval discipline

and Government control.

I owe an apology to all my readers for having

dwelt so fully upon this disgraceful objection to

Arctic exploration ; but it has been seriously urged,

and it must, ther(3forc, be presumed that, in this

generation, there are pc;rsons in England who, it is

supposed, would be influenced by it. To such men,

if they really exist, the answer is, that even if tlie

dangers were such as they describe, Englishmen
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Iiiivc faced Ibein Ix-forc, and will do so a;;aiii and

ill. Tliese (lan';'(M'-rn(Hi<'(M's are vvillin*;' ciioitidi
at:"''!

tliat ilH'ir eoimtryiMcn should fa.ee far jj^rcaicr daii-

(ri.iN <i> oblain the eoinforls and luxuries tliey vv-

(luire. I^et tiienv Ite told tliat the pursuit of kiiow-

]('(|«>(' is at least as ;j^ood a motives for ineurriii^j^ risks

us Oie pursuit after ilieir luxuries, a.ud that the

words of ^ood Sir Humphrey (jilhert, have not yet

come to 1)0 looked upcni by his eountrynieii as other

tliun wise and true:— ' H(^ is not, worthy to live at,

all, who, for fear and danii;'er of death, shunneth his

t'Diiiilrys s(U'vice or Ins own honour, sinc(^ death is

incvitabh^ and tJie fame of virtue; immortal.'

At all events, for vcM-y shame, h^t, them not sec^k

for arg'uments from t,h(; 'hh'ebus' ;ind 'Tcu'ror,' l)ut

latlun' read and benefit by the following nobh; let.tcsr,

written in IHf)/), by t.he widow of the j^allant

Franklin :

—

'My dear Sir Kod(;rick,—Although I have little

(loi iht yoi I know from some of our mutual friiiuds

tliat they have written to nie on the subject of the

Polar Expcnlition, yet I cannot leave it to them

alone to tell you how very deeply I sympathise with

tlie proposed effort, and how sincerely I wish it may

be realised. For the credit and honour of England,

the exploration of the North Pole should not \n) left

to any other country. . . .

' I am sending you these lines because I do not

fill

iH
n »
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wisli you to iliiiik it, possilHc tli:it my inforcsi cmh

tliii;' ill Miiylliiiifj;' t'omuH'tcd willi Arctic, ciitcrpiisc;

and tliouj^-h, at first, sad incuiorics of I ho past iniidc

1110 t'o(>l some sickness of licart at tli(> rcivival of tli,.

question, 1 liavo struy;o-l(>d against, iliaf weakness, imd

overcome it. . . . It would, indeed, \h\ unreason-

able, and nuicli to be de[)lored, if the fate of my

dear husband and his companions wvro to bo made

an otiicial objection to all future Arctic exploration.

They met with the unh;!p]»y end which too often

))efalls the pioneers of tentative and dang'orous eiitci-

prise, but they rest alone in their awful calamity.

Every succeeding expedition sailed with better sliips,

better e(iuipments, better charts, better sui)ports,

and with ever-increasing kno'vledge ; and thus it liiis

liapj)ened that no naval service on the face of the

globe exhibits, on the average, so few casualtios as

that in the PoLir Seas. You have justly said, that

" in the proposed expedition no such calamity can

1)0 dreadcnl, for it has no analogy to the case of

Franklin."

' Jane Fkanklin.'

!i

The question of expense was really the only one

which the Government has had to consider ; and, in

the first place, it must be borne in mind that only

one expedition is necessary ; the fact of the second

vessel being stationed within easy annual conimuui-
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cation with Kn<;hin(l, and oilier pnicautions thai will

1k' taken, entirely preeludinjjj tlu^ )>(>ssi])ility of its

hccoininj^ nt^eessary, (^ven under (he most unfortu-

nate and improhahh^ eonihination of circumstances,

to d(S[)atcli sucli expcvlitions hiueafler. This can be

)r()Ve(

LTI

I fo demonstration, and nuist silence; the

nid)l<'rs who croak about one ex[)edit ion Icadinj^

to another and anotluir. At the same time; a, des-

patch vessel ou^ht, to be sent out, each surnuKir, to

keen up cominunication betvv(!en (be expedition and

Kn;;land, and to bring liome invalids.

The cost of th(! (>xpedition, consisting of two

screw steamers, with sixt^y men each, alone had to

lie considered. McClintock's voyage in tlu; 'Fox'

cost (S,4()()^. l*arry's att(!mpt to reach the l*ole, in

lS27,cost 9,900/. Iiesides the original cost of ships

diti )f 187. costand outfit, the Arctic expedition oi i«/j may

from 40,000/. to 50,000/. a year, for three years,

but the ships, on their return, will fetch a good

price. If the solution of the greatest geographical

problem (hat remains to be solved, and the attain-

ment of numerous important scientific results, had

not been considered worth the expenditure of so

trifling a sum—an expenditure which will be richly

and abundantly repaid—the character of the English

people, as represented by their rulers, woidd have

l)een strangely altered. Certain it is that our fore-

fathers would have held that such a sum, appro-
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I)
,;iii lie |M'rlunn«M|. Smvly, llim, il vv;is im.I riiiicli I

,.\|»('r( lh;if. Iliin iiiliiiitcHitn.'il |M'o|)<)rliuii should Iw

almost iriipcicoplildy }iii^rni(.?ilc(l, in order lli;i( im

imi»orl;iiil :iiid v.-i'iinlilo Hcrvicc ini^dil Im- iirrlorfiird.

rotti Arcl \r rx|i|orii-Tlii' rcsidls lo !((• (Icrivcrl I

lion, wdl Im' rmiiiicnilcd in Mi<< lollowino- cjiiiiilcr,

p
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HKSn.TH OK AN AIKTIC MX rKDITION.

Till', rcsulls ol' scirnl ilic ini|iiti Iiiikm* Im lir dcrivrd I'lnni

nti <'\:\nuuMt ion oT ll\*> niilviiowii iirrii, ol 'J,.'i(MI,iiii(i

S(|U:n(> iniI(<M, nmntl IIh< Nordi IVtIo ;iir iu: iniiiinnii,

MS 1 1\(' n>^ion lo lie cvplorcd in rs(riisi\<". II in.iv lie

sliown (liiil no siu'li i>\l(<nl ol' nnknown iiir:i, in ;iii\

|»;n( ol' llio world, cNcr CiiilcMl lo yield rrsnlls dj |ii;ic-

lii'jil as well MS ol' |tni« l\ .'-fionl ilic VMln(< ; mihI il iii;i\

sMloly !>(> iMi^i'il IIimI MS lli(> MioM rxisis, wliicli j,

niMl htMnMl it'Mlly corlMin, il is iin|iossihl(' Ili;il '\\<

»AMn\inM( ion cMn luil lo Mild Imil'tIv In llio sum n\

lininMn know! (MlliC l''nr(li(M' il is nocrssMiN lo I tear

in mind iIimI I ho Polar mtom is, in loMny inosi iin-

)M>vlMnl r(^s|)(>('( s, ol' Mn mIIoocI l\or s|>«M'iMl ciinniclcr.

Mllovdin};- (>\i'lnsiv(> ojtjtorlnnil ios ol' ol)sorvini; llic

oonditioni>r (luM-Mrlli's snrlMco, Mnd |tliysi('Ml |iliriiii-

nionM nndor ocMMMin oxlroino and siniinlMr circiim-

^iMn I'O w Iti^'h iwo {\\\o lo llu' r(>lM(ion ol" lliis ;nv;i

tlu^ position o( t lu> M\is of rovolnl ion ol" I lie lorn.-lrial

sphoroid, luul wliioh hiwc lo Ix^ oonsidorcd, not only



^,.. II miiy li"

V(»Hulls ol ItliH-

ItKMI'l.TM HI' AN Aircnc KXI'KIUTinN, 'JW

Willi rrli'micr lu llii< |M-rf(i<iil liiii)', IhiI Id I||i> «||tt|^^

|,;i>i| liJHlniy. !• •iiiiv I"' itrciscd n^l rcrlniii llinl

ill cnMt i<>M will !•)< iiiinli' ill nil IhiiiicIdn mI' MciciM-r IJic

I'MicI iiiihiii' mI \vIi><'Ii rjiiiii(»l Im' mil i('i|)iil)(|.

Iiiil IliPir iiH' iiI'M iiimM'Hiii-! icmiiIIm, Ili(> III ijiiii-

llirlil hI wllirli MlllkrH It I Irni 1 1| li|(> lo (|i'-|i;il('|| u\\

Ak'Iic <>\|m«||| lull III ilinriivil V, lliJll nili he (Irlini-

livrly riiiirnrinliMJ.

|''oii'iiinsl, iiinoii|^ llirm in IIm" hiiI»|«'('I (»r |^«o^i)i-

|,|ii(':il iJiHniM'iy. A |niililciii ol j;irjil irri|M»i liifH'i-

mill iiiliMTHl. will III' Hiilvcd Ky riiiii|i|il jn/jf Hm- rirniil,

(iT (iiiTiiliiinl, iisn-i liiiiiiiinr |||(. rxhiil ;iii<l tuihiii- oj"

ils immI Ih'I'Ii <'<tii I , ••x|»li»iiiij^ llir hiinl lo Mii> wiv- 1 wiinl,

mill ill. riiM'iiiifj;' llir nuidil ioiiH ol l;iiiil ;itii| r'.ni \u

llilll pull ion ol' llir lllikliowil lll'cfl,. A vi'iy iioMr

mill iiiimisliikcfilily l'lii;j;^lisli woil< is llii-i. To iikc llic

wmils of Sir Mdwiird S;i,l»iiM', who Jiifiisijf' look no

siiimII Hliiin^ ill Hiicli work in forrriiT d;iyH :
' II, Ih I,Ii»i

i^K'iilcsl ;j[roj^i;i|>|iir;il iirliii-vi-niciil, vvliii'li cji.n l)c

;illi'lii|»lri|, ;ind will lie Hie ciowiiin;; rnlci|M ir^o ol

tliiisr Ai'clic rcsciirclirn in wliirli oiir coiinlry li;i,s

liillii'ilo !iji(l lli(^ |^^'-«•lllilM•n('(^'

Till' sc-idiicd of liydronri;i|)|iy vvijj lie udvuricfid, and

sitinn ol" iJH cliirr |»iol»l('iiis (•onncc.l.c-d willi ('i|ii;il,oii;i,l

mill |)oliM- ('iiitcmIh will be ho1v(!(I, \>y an An'l.ic <'Xf)f-

ilitimi. II. is siiHily !i, niiilirr of" (\i'i']t intcniHl, t,o

(lisrovcr llin ncXiial condition ol lliis wcJndcd ocr^an,

which has novor yvX Innm vmI by I, lie keel of mortal

u
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ship. The hyd ro«i;niphy of tlio unknown so;i lins a

most important hearing on tho gcnonil question of

oceanic currents, a, (question whicli is of practical

consequence to navifj^ation. Oui knowk^d^o of Hi,.

j>;eneral systems of currents will continue to be very

incomplete without an investigation of the currents

and deep sea temi)eratures in tho, unknown ju'ea.

A series of pendulum observations on and near

the North Pole will be of essential service to (ji,.

science of fjfeodesy. Such observjitions, conducted hy

Sir Edward Sabine at M Iville Island, on the east

coast of Greenland, and at Spitzbergen, were ainon-;

the most valuable results of former Arctic expeditions.

Their extension f;:'ther north, and 'o the Pole itself,

is a Ljfreat desideratum. Neither the data for fonniiiL'

a mathematical theory of the physical condition of

the earth, nor the means of testing such a tlieory,

are complete without experimental determinations of

the intensity, as well as the direction of the force of

gravity. Mr. ISIiller, in a letter to Sir Edward

Sabine, lately observed that ' the pendulum observa-

tions made by yourself and by Captain Foster would

probably be amply suflficient for the determination of

the form c' the earth, if its surface, and that of every

stratum of invariable density, were surfaces of revo-

lution, as has been assumed. Lately, however, doubt

has been thrown upon the correctness of this assump-

tion. The importance, therefore, of the determination

of the earth's ellipticity in a meridian widely removed
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douU

IS of this assump-

;he determination

[n widely removed

from tlie siM>ts al wliich penduhun o])servati()ns have

Ix'en previously made is greatly increas(!d.' Tlie

Xorth Vo\v is u[>\vards ()f (lOO miles from (he nearest

j)(»iiit at which the pendulum was swuiif^ l»y Sir

Kdwanl Sabine. Thus peuduliun (djservatious made

l)y a IVdar expcMlition will Ik; a very valuable contri-

liution to our knovvled^c^ of the; e-artli's l^^ur(^ That

kno\vl('d|j[(; cainiot be complete as lou^ as it rests

merely on j^eodelic and astronomical mea,surements

;

for both thes(^ arc; essentially connected with the

lirection of local o^ravity, and therefore with the

distribution and density of tli(! subjacent mat(!rials.

To obtain any reliable notions of these, iJr. Robinson,

of tJKi Arma^'h Observatory, remarks, 'We can only

look to pendulum experiments.'

'

' Tho poiidtilum cxpcrinioiits m.ido by Sir EilwarJ Sabino at

man}' Avidoly soparatod stations showed that tho number of vibra-

tions wliich a pundulum niakos jxr (i'wm is not the same in ditterent

piirts uf tho earth. Jt niakcH about 2-l() more vibrations in a (hiy at

Spit/bcrgen tiian it does when uoiir tho R(juator, becauso the force of

gravity is greater there. If gravity be very small indeed, the motion

I'f the pendulum will bo exoeediiigly sluggish. Thus, it measurea

tho gravity at different parts of the earth. The proportion of

gravity near tho Polo to gravity at tho Equator is as 180 to 179.

Pfncluhim ctxporimcuts give the Ir.w of change of gravity, and

iiiablo us to infer what is tho ollipticity of the earth, provided the

law of gravitation bo true. If the ellipt ieity, thus found, agrees with

that calculated from trigonometrical surveys, it will be a strong proof

of tho correctness of tho liiw of gravitation. Both methods give a

proportion of about 300 : 299. Pendulum observations also afford

the means of doterminiug the force of gravity at any place.—See

Airy's ' Astronomy,' p. 248.
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|o t' tin* p'>lar ai'oa.

MKTKOUOI.OdlCAIi onSKUVATlONH, m'l

ill wliicli (Ik' (lovolo|)moii(, ol" cxlioiiirly low l('rn|M'-

liilnicH iiccoHSiuily loiids to coiroHpoiKlirifjr rxlnwrni

cliiiii^oM of proHKiiro, iutd o(.lu>r ii.l.rnosplKiric (listinl)-

aiic*'^^, |,Im> cllrcl, ol" wliicli is Irll, I'iir into tlic tcrri-

|)(«i!ilo /,oii(». Kor Mio Sill isl'iicioiy !i|»|)icc,ial.io(i of

(licsc plionornriiii. ;i prociso l<fiovvl(Ml/j;(> of I, ho dislii-

liiiliuii of hind iuid wiil.or wilhiii tho I'oh'ir region

is (iiiilo iiocosKJiry, niid ;iiiy iuhlilion l.o our ^oo-

iM;i|»hi('Ml I<iiowh'd/r(> of |h<^ iiid<iiowii region, Jirc-orn-

ihi I il,iiiniiK'd l>y siiH,ii.hlo oltsorviilions or il.s in<'l,corolo;^y

ciiiiiiol. liiil lo .'dford iin|)i(»vod inojins of iin(hMKl,}i,rMh

lo inci/ooi'oloK.y <'f our own i'ounl/iy, and (»t" Uic.

ciirtJi i^onoridiy.

Ohscrviiiions ol" Mio jcnipcnitun- ol" l.lic wra al

VMiiuiis <l<'j>liis ; ol" rrnipoial uro ;iiid jmcssuic^ of I, ho

;iliM(»s|»li('r('. ; und ol" picvjuiin^ winds, wiUi n^rcionco

lo ciMicnls, in very lii^di lii,l,il inhs, will, tJio.ro.roro,

f(»nii viilunhlo colli ril»ulion« l,o UK'tconjIo^ical sciciioo.

It may ho added lh;i,l, .'illhou^h idl previous ohserva-

tioiis for l.einp(!raliire, a(, ^rciii, depths are of douhtfiil

value, owin^ lo Mm; imperfections of the instjii-

iiicntsj this defect lias now he.en [»r<>vided a,^aiTist.

TIk' ])i'esent slaie of meteorology re([iiires a more;

tlioroii^^ii investigation of llie motions of the; earth's

atiiiospliere than has y(!t been undertaken; and for

tliis im{)orta,nt ol)j(;ct tlie less fre(pient,ed j^arts of

tli(M'iirtli's surface should bo studi(!(l ,'is well as the

most frcqiioutcd. The hygroiiietric ([.lalily of the

I
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air is ono that it is most (losirul»l(^ <o not(> liy Ion,,

series of observations in polar latitudes, as an aid in

determining the movements of air, similar lo ilmf

which temperatun^ affords in tracing tin; currents of

the ocean. Meteorological phenomena tKncr yci

seen by mortal eye will be observed by th(> hold

explorers who reach the l*ole. They will see the sun

revolving with a uniform altitude? from tin; day it

comes north of the Equator in March until it rcfuniv

in September, its altitude being equal t(^ its (1(\li.

nation.

The Arctic Committee of the (reologiojd Society

liave reported that a more complete investigalion of

the geology of the Arctic regions is extremely dosi-

rable, both for its scientific importance and the valuo

of its practical results. The existence of a triii'

palceozoie coal formation lias been determined, bu:

we require to know its extent and composition. A

long list of minerals, many of them extremely rare

and valuable, have been found in extreme nnrtheiii

latitudes, and much attention should be paid to

their further distribution. Masses of meteoric iron

have been recently discovered by the Swedish expe-

dition, extending for a distance of no less than 200

miles ; these recpiire further study, and their positinii

determined.

The existence of carboniferous, Jurassic, and

miocene rocks is known, but much is needed to Ite
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(lont^ to obtain complete collections of their organic

leiiiiiins. One of tlie most interesting facts of late

years acquired to geological science; has been that

(,f a luxuriant and higldy organis(ul vegetation of

iniocene age on the east coast of Greenland, no less

than 200 species having been establish(;{l. Eejually

important additions lipve been successively made; by

tlio supply of materials for the more certain d(;ter-

mhiation of the large number of species that before

could be only provisionally recognised. It is of great

importance that determinations based on fragments

of leaves sliould be confirmed by the ac{|uisition of

more perfect foliage, as well as of seeds and fruits

;

such materials would be of great value in illustra-

ting a flora which is in itself of much interest, but

this interest is vastly increased when one realises the

important inquiries on wliich such knowledge would

throw light. These inquiries are :

—

1. The geograpliical distribution of the miocene

flora, as indicated by the agreements and dif-

ferences between the miocene plants of Arctic

Regions and of Central and Southern Europe.

2. The relation of the miocene flora to previous

and subsequent vegetations, and its bearings on

the present geographical distribution of plants

on the globe.

3. The evidence derived froni these plants as to

the physical conditions of the globe in past

geological epochs.

^ \

m
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Ti is likely Miiil juMiiioiinl loc.'ililics for fossil

])l!ints will Ito (liscovorcd, nnd of ncccs^sit y .'iddil ioiml

s|)(HM('S l)o ln'oii'^'lit to liij^lil-; for, in the pusi, such

rcniiiiiis luivc hcvu found iih far as (.'xplorers liavo

]K'iiotni((Ml.

I^'rom Ibo iit>|»or(.iMd j);ir(. cxircmo cold Ims of

Into years bcon found to have played in IJic Just

{;tM)lo<;ieMl period, it would be of niucli vidue to huvo

exaet d(>t(Miuiu;itious of the effect produced on the

rocks by llu^ intense cold of tlu^ norlli(>rn rei^ioiis,

and to deterininc the extent, liei<;lit, and r-.uv^v of

the j>'laciers, and tluur elfects on the surfaci' of flic

country, and on the diffcM'ent clivss(>s of rocks. Aj^uiii,

it would b(^ interestinjj^ to determine the extent of

(he liver Hoods, and the depths of the chjuuiels tliey

have excavated in the Arctic Kcij^ions.

Anot-her itnjiortant and interesting result of (Ik

proposed Arctic KxjK\lition would be the investiiij'a-

tion of the inollusca, iiot only of marine, but also of

laud and fn^shwater kinds. Of late yi^ars that eiitcr-

prisin*^ and scientific nation, Sweden, has done somc-

thing to increase our scanty knowledge of the Arctic

marine shells ; but their resoui'ces were limited, and

not to be compared with those of our own nation.

In a geological as well as a zoological point of viow.

a proper investigation of Arctic INIollusca would lie

(^specially valuable.

The paUt'ontological basis of the glacial epoch
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point of viONV.

llusca would lie

•lacial opocli

consisls Tnainly in tlic idenlily of e<'rlalri species

\v]ii(^li iiduibit the I'oliir Seas and are fossil in (treat

Ihiiain aim < Isewl lere Hilt such species may owc^

tlieir prese'it liahitai and positiini to other tliaii cli-

miilal causes, viz. to tlie aclion of marine currents.

Il, is (piite a, mistake to Jissiime that. Arctic species

;ire fevv ill iiiimlier. We l<n<)vv very little about,

llieiii, because tlie ex|)loration of tlie circurnpolar

seas by means of tln^ dredjjje is so diflicult. Ihit, t Iwi

researelies of tlu^ Scandin iviari zoologists sliow tliat

the Arctic marine inver,,(d)rat(' fauna is extrcsmely

viuicd and niinuM'ous. Aii fossils shoiildltedili^cjiitly

collected, and their positions accurat(;ly noted. Th(!

former condition of the clirniite of t,li(i Arcti(! re^^ions

;iy be thus ascertJiinc^l, and a, new cliaptc'r opened

the history of our jjflolx'. Tin; miru^ralo^y of tln^

Greenland continent is also important, and the; dis-

covery of new veins of cryolit,(; and ot^her valuable

miiKirals is not impro])a,l)Io.

The botanical results of a Pohir expend iti on will

he of (Mjiial importance. Tlu; ve<^etation of the

Arctic regions, in the opinion of Dr. ITooker, throws

[];reiit lij^bt upon the g(M)graphieal distribution of

I'
plants on tlie surface of tlu; glohe. On the return

of Sir PMward J3elcher's expedition from those re-

gions, a series of rocks colkicted in tin; neighbour-

hood of Disco, by his former fellow-voyager, Dr.

Lyall, was placed in Dr. Hooker's hands, containing

in

in

^;f.
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an accumulation of fo;^sil Icavos of plants tot ally

difFercMit from any now growing in that latitude.

These fos'='ils lie forwarded to Professor 0. Heer, of

Zurich, for inv(\stigati()U, who had brought forward

the most convincing proofs that that latitude was

once inlia])ited by exteiirfive forests, pn^scaiting fifty

or s^ixiy different species of arbore .cent trees, most

of them with deciduous leaves, some 3 or 4 iiiclus

in diameter—the elm, pine, oak, nuiple, plane, &c.

:

and, what was more rcTnarkable still, evidences of

apparently evergreen trees, showing that these re-

gions must have had perennial light. It seemoil

extremely ^jrobable that the vegetation which be-

longed to the Miocene period extended over a large

portion of the Northern Arctic region. It would

be of great interest to ascertain wliether such vege-

tation extended even to the Pole ; and there is

nothing that would give greater assistance in solving

this problem than the proposed expedition along

Smith Sound. Turning to the existing flora of

G-reenland, Dr. Hooker has pointed out that, tbougli

one of the most poverty-stricken on the globe, it i^

possessed of unusual interest. It consists of some

300 kinds of flovvering plants (besides a very large

number of mosses, algtc, lichens, &c.), and presents

the following peculiarities ; — 1. The flowering plants

are almost without exception natives of the Scandi-

navian peninsula. 2. There is in the Greenland

>>
, ..
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flora scarcely any admixture of American types,

wiiich nevertlieless are; found on tlio opposite coast of

Labrador and the Parry Islands. 3. A consideraljle

proportion of the common Greenland plants are

nowhere found in Labrador and the Parry Islands,

nor, indeed, elsewhere in the New World. 4. Tlie

parts of Greenland south of the Arctic Circle, though

warmer than those north of it, and pn^sentinjj;' a

coast of 400 miles long, contain scarcely any plants

not found to the north of that circle. 5. A con-

siderable number of Scandinavian plants which are

not natives of Greenland are nevertheless natives of

Labrador and the Parry Islands. 6. Certain Green-

land and Scandinavian plants which are nowhere

found in the polar plains, Labrador, or Canada,

re-appear at considerable elevations on the White

an'l tlie Alleghany and other mountains of the

United States. No other flora known to naturalists

presents, such a remarkable combination of peculiar

features as this, and the only solution hitherto

offered is not yet fully accepted. It is that the

Scandinavian flora (which Dr. Hooker has shown

evidence of being one of the oldest on the globe)

did, during the warm period preceding the glacial

—

a period warmer than the present—extend in force

over the polar regions, including Greenland, the

polar American Islands, and, probably, much now

submerged land in places connecting or lying
ti' '-if ^
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,111 llic I'linv I^^ImihIm iiiid liiilirndor, iiccuiiip.'iiiiiMl

will) siindrv Aiiicrirjiii inniitiiiiiti I y|M-s, iitid, on llic

(illirr, IIimI n few ( iir(-Ml;iiid - S«';iiidiii!i\ i;iii lyprn,

wliicli li.'id Imm-ii IksI ill |||i> slrii;jj;dc will) Hir AtiH'ii-

(••in lv|n'M dmin|j^ llicir iiuilliwjird tni;n;d imi, and

uliicli linicr do iiol i'(< a|i|M<ai- in LaKradot and llir

I'm TV If^lillldM, M»i;^dll WrII lie |tlr,iriV('d ill llic Alle^'-

liaiiics ;iiid NN'liilr IMoiinliiiiiH. And, lasliy, llial ;i

iiiiiMlirr ol" ScandiiiJivi.'in pliinlw, wliiidi had clian^^cd

(•icir loiin or li;il>i( flniin;;' llir nd'^i'.'il ion in /Xniriica,

ill ('(Hillirl willi llic AMHTJc'in ly|M'^!, vvoiiM ;i|»|>car

ill llic Miirrv ImIjukIm .tm Anicricnii viirirlirM or icinc-

Hciilalivc s|i(M'i('M ol* Sc!iiidinjivi;i,n (diiiils. Wlid licr

(If no I Ids lie ;i IriK' liypol licsiH, it milnJKM'M all llic

fads ; ;ind liofatiiHiM look niixionsly lo I'arl licr cxploni-

lioiis in IIk^ noillicrn pMilM of (irccnlaiid lor more

li;;iil. on llic Miilijccl, and cM()c<'i;illy lor evidence (»!'

risiiiL;' of sinkin/jc ol" I lie land in Srnilli S(nind ;ind

llic connlricH norl li mid easl. of il,;iiid for evidence!

nf iincicnl coiinccl ion l»el\v<'cn (iiecnhind and S<'a,n-

(liiiavi.'i; lo" oliMcrvid ioiiM on Mie l,erti|)«'i;d.iirc, direc;-

tioii, iind dcjtlli (f 1 niiisporl in;j^ cnrrcrilH in Mickc

seas, !ind on I lie linbils of iln rnrrdnnril, Lni''r;il,in'r

lUiiitiMls I lull- in.'iy li;ive infliieiiccd I lie disi rihni ion

(tf llic V(>ojcl!iiioii liy Irn.nsporl ino;' l!ic seeds. Such

fuels as lhos(! of I he cxislcnice ol" .'UKtif^nl, lorcsfs in

what are now Arcl i(! reorions, and (d" llie rrii;(ra.l,ion

of cxisliniif florai over lands riow hound fasl in [H'T-
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n Hvoilijj^i'tus;

A »>uly >'» *'»'

\\v j;v»»lo-\al

11, Ihrsc lock

y liilrly i'<"'"i>

/.Dulo^isls ;»n(i

,-,>l;\lious tlw'V

loud 11>'\V so

iHtril.ulionof Ai^'ti^'

lanlH.
tUoiriilVunlu-^

/(H)i,(M;ir,M. iM;sri,TM. M().'J

t^c. III (lilTrn'iiJ MrnminM <>f' IIm- yonr, im»l iil dilTcirnl

ntuLjcH of Hirir livps; imhI, I;imI ly, llirir iIIhI i ihiit imi

liiij; to ^' niriiintllirill nrciiM, wniiii iiimI mM
-mrriilM, i^C, IIH" ;i|| Hiilijcrl ^ iil' wliirli \r\y liMlr \n

,IH)\VII.

NN'illi i<"|.;;inl In I lie l;ii|;rr :iiiiiii;ilM Hie lisli,

until iini'(f'f cclli iiodrrnnthl, roriilM, spdll^cH, iVc, ul" I lie

I nil liAkIk' /OlirH, |MUH(> ol ( iH'f'lllHIKl nIftlU' hiivr htrli

well isploird. A Idinwlfflj'c uC llii'ir lijihilH mid li;d»i-

l;il-i in iiimdi drsidrriilcd, uh mo ^(lod HprcitiwiiM for

iiiir itiiiHriiiiiH. Molt' ini|M)ilmil hHII vvoidd lie mm-

((iiiiicid mid pliyHiolo^icid rxpriiriH'iilH, mid oliMcrva-

II litlions on I iioMP Miiiinms iiii(h>i' iimii- nmiiiiii coikim ions.

II is .'dso proliidilr lli.il ikw HpccirH iruiy he found in

llii> iinkiiovvii iioi'lli. Ilfio iii;iy lio llio IilhI, hidin)i(-

|il;i tf !iniiii;ilH liko lluil ciirionH tuiuuiiA'ri Ifli.i/tlna)

wliicli wfis IiihI- Mrcii l>y Sicllor, in 1711, on l»<'lirin^''H

Isliiiid. Sc.'iH vvliirh Hiipporl. wIi.'iIch Jiiid hcjiIs must

Im' lrn;uil('<l l>y inyriiidH of lisli luid of IIioh(! rninnfo

ni|,fiuiisniM vvliicli arc discdoHcd l»y Mm; (li«Ml^iii|j; irui-

cliiiic, wliilr llic pnwncc of walriiH IdUh iih of huI>-

iiiarmc lores In (d' Hoa-vvrcd

i'rofcssor Ncvvfoii (d" Ciirnhrid^'c lian drawn aUon-

linii to Kotm; inldroHlin^ (picHlionn iJiJatin^ to Mm;

iiiij^nal ions <d' birds, towards flio unknown an;a. Ho

says :

—

'The shoreH of the Hritisli Islands, and of many

nther countries in the northern hemisphere, are

H'
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annually, for a longer or shorter period, frequented

by a countless multitude of birds, which, tliere is

every reason to believe, resort in summer to very

high northern latitudes, for purposes the most im-

portant, and, since they continue the practice year

after year, they must find the migration conducive

to their advantage. There must be some water

which is not always frozen ; secondly, there must be

some land on which they may set their feet ; and

thirdly, there must be plenty of food, supplied either

by the water or by the land, or by both, for their

nourishment, and that of their progeny.

' It may be worth while to give a short account

and to sketch the movements of one species of birds

—the Knot

—

Triiiga canutus of ornithologists. The

knot is something halfway between a snipe and a

plover. Examples of it are commonly to be seen in

the cage at the southern end of the Fish House in

the Zoological Grardens, and may be seen there at the

present time. Like many other kinds of birds be-

longing to the same group, the colour of its plumage

varies most wonderfully, according to the season of

the year. In summer it is of a bright brick-red ; in

winter it is of a sober ashy-grey. Kept in confine-

ment, it seldom assumes its most brilliant tints, but

some approach to them is generally made. Now the

knot comes to this country in vast flocks in spring,

and, after remaining on our coasts for about a fort-

fe':i:
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breeding-places for swarms of water-birds, to resort

to regions worse off as regards s ipply of food. But

the supply of food must depend chiefly on the

climate. The inference necessarily is that, beyond

the northern tracts already explored, there is a

region which enjoys in summer a climate more genial

than they possess. It would be easy to summon

more instances from the same group of birds, tending

to show that beyond a zone where a rigorous summer

reigns there may be a region endued witli a com-

paratively favourable climate. If so, surely the

conditions which produce such a climate are Avorth

investigating.'

The knowledge already acquired of the Arctic

regions leads to the conclusion that the discovery of

the unknown portion of the Greenland coasts may

possibly yield results in the science of anthropology.

Altliough barely one-half of the Arctic region

has been explored, yet abundant' traces of former

inhabitants are found throughout their most desert

wastes, where now there is absolute solitude. These

wilds have not been inhabited for centuries, yet they

are covered with traces ofwanderers, or of sojourner?,

of a bygone age. Here and there, in Greenland, in

Boothia, on the shores of America, where existence

is possible, the descendants of former wanderers are

still to be found. The migrations of tliese people,

the scanty notices of their origin and movements tbat
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are scattered through history, and the requirements

of their existence, are all so many clues which, when

carefully gathered together, throw light upon a most

interesting subject. The migrations of man within

the Arctic zone give rise to questions which are

closely connected with the geography of the undis-

covered portions of the Arctic regions.

The extreme points which exploration has yet

reached on the shores of Greenland are in about 82°

on the west and in 76° on the eastern side ; and these

two points are about 600 miles apart. As there liave

heen inhabitants at both these points, and they are

separated by an uninhabitable interval from the

settlements farther south, it may be inferred that

the unknown interval farther north is or has been

inhabited. On the western side of Greenland it was

discovered, in 1818, thao a small tribe inhabited the

mgged coast, between 76° and 79° N.; their range

being bounded on the south by the glaciers of Mel-

ville Bay, which bar all progress in that direction,

and on the north by the Humboldt Glacier, while

the Sernih-sooh, or great glacier of the interior, con-

fines them to the sea-coast. These ' Arctic High-

landers ' number about 140 souls, and their exist-

ence depends on open pools and lanes of water

throuiihout the winter, which attract animal life.

Hence, it is certain that where such conditions exist

man may be found. The question whether the un-

X 2
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of tlicm, and Jimple iiicans of su])sist('ne('. As IIk;

jMclvilh^ Hay |;liici(!rH form an Inipassaiilo l)arri(!r,

preventing ihr 'Aretie lli^ldaiider.s' from wandering

soudiwards on Hk; \v(!st Hide, so ili(! ic(!-l)oiind coiist

on tlie east side, lu^twcu^n S(!oresl)y's discoveries and

tli(! ])anel)r<)<:^ Isles, woidd ])rc!venttlHi {)e(»pl(! sc^en by

(Havering from ta.i<iii«j^ a southerly course;. Tlie aller-

nativ(! is tluit, at tlu; time of Kobhwey's visit, tliey

must liav(! fjfone nortli.

These considerations b'ad to tlin conclusion that

there are, or lia,V(! been, irdiabiiants in the unex-

plored region to the north of the known parts of

Greenland. If this be the case, the study of all the

characteristics of a. people who have; lived for g(!ne-

rations in a state; of comph^te isolation would be an

investi;^al,ion of the highest scientific interest.

Jiigiit may not improbably be; thrown upon

the niyst(;rious wanderings of th(!se northern tribcis,

traces of which an; found in every bay and on every

cape in the cheerless Parry group; and these wander-

ing;-; may b(; found to be the most distant waves

of storms raised in far-off centnjs, and among other

races. Many circumstances connected with the still

unknown northern tribes may tend to elucidate such

inquiries. Thus, if they use the ifjbjo, they may be

supposed to be kindred of the (ireenlanders ; snow

liiits will point to some devious wanderings from

Bootliian or American shores ; while stone yourts

f'
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would indicate a marcli from tlie coast of Siberia,

across a vvliolly unknown region. The metliod of

constructing sledges would be another indication of

origin, as would also be the weapons, clotlies, and

utensils. The study of the language of a long iso-

lated tribe would also tend to elucidate questions of

considerable interest ; and its points of coincidence

and divergence, when compared with Greenland,

Labrador, Boothian, and Siberia.i dialects, will lead

to discoveries v/hich, probably, could not otherwise

be made. Dr. Hooker has pointed out that the

problem connected with the Arctic flora can be

solved only by a study of the physic,-^ 'conditions

of much higher latitudes than have hitherto been

explored. In like manner, the unsolved puzzles

connected with the wanderings of man within the

Arctic zone may depend for their explanation on the

clues to be found in the condition of a tribe or tribes

in the far north.

These are speculations which the results gained

by Polar discovery would probably, but not certainly,

rihow to be well founded. But there are otlier in-

vestigations which would undoubtedly yield valuable

materials for the student of man. Such would be

carefully prepared notes on the skulls, the features,

the stature, the dimensions of limbs, the intellectual

and moral state of individuals belonging to a hitherto

isolated and unknown tribe ; also on their religious

n
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ideas, on tlieir superstitions, laws, language, songs,

and traditions; on their weapons and methods of

hunting ; and on their skill in delineating the topo-

graphy of the region within the range of their

wanderings.

The condition of an isolated tribe, deprived, of

the use of wood or metals, and dependent entirely

upon bone and stone for the construction of all

implements and utensils, is also a subject of study

with reference to the condition of mankind in the

Stone Age of the world ; and a careful comparison of

the former, as reported by explorers, with tlie latter,

as deduced from the contents of tumuli and caves,

will probably be of great importance in the advance-

ment of the science of man.

But the unknown results of exploration must

also have their due weight. Judging from analogy,

we may be sure that many of the discoveries of the

Polar explorers will be unforeseen and unexpected.

The learned President of the American Geographical

Society, in June 1871, well said that we do not

know and cannot estimate, in anticipation, the con-

sequences that will result from a more accurate

knowledge of our globe. ' Columbus,' he added,

'found very few who would sympathise with liim,

or who perceived the utility of the effort on his part

to go out into the unknown waste of waters beyond

the Straits of Gibraltar, in search of a new country.

P:i
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^I i CIIArTEK XVI.

THE ARCTIC EXrKUlTIO^i OF 1876.

1. SllERAKD OSHORN.
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AA Arctic Expedition sailod from England on ]\I;iy

29, 1875, to accomplish many if not all of tlic

objects enumerated in tlie preceding chapter, and,

among tliem, to reach tlie North Pole of om- eartli.

It lias taken ten years of work before the People

and the Press of England could be educated to the

point wliich would make it politic for the Goveni-

ment to despatch a naval expedition of discovery to

cross the threshold, and to explore the unknown

region. When M'Clintock returned in the 'Fox'

everything was ripe for the renewal of voyages t)t'

discovery, the best and most useful work upon whicli

oiu' navy can be employed in time of peace, but the

old spirit of adventure could not then be aroused.

The officers .ind men who had developed the modem

system of sledge travelling were still in the prime of

life, and longing to use the experience they bad

acquired in the searches for Franklin ; and many of
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lot all of the
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of our eartli.

fore the Peoplo

idiicated to the

;or the Govern-

of discovery to

the unknown

in the 'Fox'

tliem felt thai at least an cfTort sliould "Ik* made to

obtain tlie renewal of Arctie (liscovcry.

Seldom has there heen a lar«^i3r and moie (enthu-

siastic gatherin<^', at a meeting of the Kuyal Geogra-

phical Society, than on Jan. 23, 18()5, when Captain

(afterwards Admiral) Slierard Osboru road his first

paper on the exploration of the Nortli Polar region.^

In glowing language lie urged tlie solid P'asons for

undertaking Arctic discovery, and then explaininl the

direction a Polar Expedition sliould take witii the

least risk and the greatest prol lability of success, the

mode in wliicli such an expedition sliould be con-

ducted, and the seientiiie results likely to accrue.

But the time had not yet c(ime. The same etibrt

was renew(;d on April 22, 1872, when Sherard

Osborn read a second jDaper ; and it was then found

that the endeavours made in the int(!rval to famili-

arise the public with the importance of Arctic

exploration had not been without result. I[e was

almost uniinimously supported by the Press ; and

the Council of the Koyal Geographical Society

appointed an Arctic Committee to consider the best

route for an expedition, and the results to be derived

from it. On April 29, 1872, the President and

Council imanimously adopted the Iveport of the

Committee ; and encouraging replies were received

to communications addressed to the Eoyal Geolo-

' See ' K. G. 8. Journal.' xxxvi. p. 279.
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f]ficiil,Linnnr'an, Jind Scottish INrt't('oiolo<(ic:il Societies,

and tlio An<liroj)olon;'i('al Institute. It was, therefore,

resolved to l)rin^ the niatter ])efon^ Her Majesty's

Government, and it was arran^j-ed tliat a deputation,

lieaded ])y the President, Sir Henry Kawliiison,

should })e received liy two of the Ministers.

On December IG, 1872, Slierard Os])orn, aceora-

panyin*'' Sir Henry Kawlinson and a numerous

deputation, waited on Mr. Lowe and ]Mr. (josclicn,

at the Admiralty, to urge the importance of dc-

spatching an Arctic Expedition. After reaiUng a

letter, and introducing tlie subject generally, >Sir

Henry referred to Captain Osborn for details, who

explained that the expedition should consist of two

well strengthened screw steamers, with crews of

sixty men each, and be provisioned for three years.

One vessel would press as far as possil)le to the

northward up Smith Sound, while the other re-

mained within reach of communication with Baffin's

Bay; both being engaged in obtaining valuable

scientific information within the unknown area.

Mr. Lowe said that the subject was one of great

interest, and that it should receive careful and

mature consideration. But his reply, dated January

1, 1873, was unsatisfactory.

The goal was, however, now in view. A few more

well-conceived and vigorous efforts and success would

be secured. Sherard Osborn found that the objection

pi
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to wliich official and other persons most ohsi:inat»'ly

chnij^, was based on tlio alh»j(od difficulties and dan-

gers of ico navi;j;ati()n. We therefore canio to tlio

conclusion tliat nothing would more tend to dispel

tliis objection than some practical proof or trial, and

that it was essential that a naval officer sliould pro-

ceed to th(; Arctic Regions in a whaler, and return

vitli a full report of all he had seen and expiu-icmced.

He selected for this important seivice, Comman-

der A. If. JNIarkham, who had been an ardent volun-

teer for the hoped-for Arctic Expedition when Oshorn

first raised the question in 1805, and wlien he was a

younji; lieutenant ; and who had ever since taken a

deep interest in the efforts for the renewal of Arctic

exploration. I have already given some accoimt of

the objects and results of Commander Markham's

voyage.*

In the meanwhile a joint Committee of the Royal

Geograpliical and Koyal Societies was appointed to

prepare an exhaustive Memorandum on the scientific

results to be derived from Arctic exploration, and on

the reasons why such researches can best be success-

fiillv accomplished by a Naval Expedition despatched

imw r Governirent auspices, and secured as far as

possible from failure or disaster by careful navigation

and good discipline. The Committee was composied

as follows :

—

> See pp. 151, 152.
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IloYAL iSoCIKTY.

Dr. J. D. Hooker, C.B., P.R.S.

George Busk, Ivsi]., V.P.R.S.

J. Prestwic'li, Esq., F.R.S.

Dr. CiirpeTitcr, F.R.S.

Dr. AUman, F.R.S.

John I']v.ins, Esq., E.R.H.

General R. Straeliey, C.8.I.,

F.R.S.

James Forgusson, I'^sq., F.R.S,

Royal Gkoouaphical Socikty.

Admiral SirGeorge Back, D.C.L.

F.R.S.

Admiral Collinson, C.B.

Admiral Ommannej', O.I>., F.R.S.

Admiral SirLeopold M'Clintock

F.R.S.

Admiral Richards,C.B., F.R.S.

Admiral S. OsLorn, C.B., F.R.S.

Clenii'its R. Markliaiii, Esq.,

C.B., F.R.S.

A. G. Findlay, Esq.

This Committee prepared a joint Memorandum,

setting fortli the results to be obtained by Arctic

discovery, and the best means of securing them.

Strengthened by the results of Commander

Markham's voyage, and b}-" the arguments of the

Memorandum, the Presidents of tlie Eoyal and the

Eoyal Geographical Societies, accompanied by Ad-

miral Shcrard Osborn, had a very satisfactory inter-

view with Mr. Disraeli on the 1st of August, 1874;

and on the 17th of November the Prime Minister

addressed a letter to Sir Henry Rawlinson an-

nouncing that Her Majesty's Government had deter-

mined to lose no time in organiidng a suitable

expedition to explore the region of the North Pole.

Thus, after ten years of imceasing labour, involving

much brain-work, and no small amount of tact and pru-

dent management, the patriotic exertions of Sherard

Osborn were crowned with complete success. Mucli

is to be attributed to the gradual preparation of the
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public mind by the numerous publications on Arctic

matters either written or inspired and encouraged by

Osborn ; something doubtless to the memorandum of

scientific results. But Admiral Osborn always said,

;in(l no one had sucli good means of knowing, that

th(! crowning arguments which turned the scale were

derived from the voyage of Commander Markham to

Baffin's Bay.

As soon as the Expedition was decided upon, the

Admiralty wisely appointed a Committee, consisting

of Admirals Richards, Sir L. M'Clintock, and

Sberard Osborn, on November 24, 1874, to settle all

llie details regarding the description of ships to be

employed, the various kinds of stores and provisions

recpiired, the preparation of boats and sledges, the

sanitary arrangements, and the instructions to be

given. The Report of the Committee is dated Feb-

ruary the 4th, 1875, and was signed after its mem-

bers had held nineteen meetings. These meml)ers

were also members of the Arctic Committee of the

Ivoyal Geographical Society ; and the main recom-

mendations of the Report are identical with those

contained in Osborn's paper of 1865. They are, that

the ships to be employed should be two screw steam

vessels, strengthened and fitted for Arctic service,

and capable of carrying stores and provisions for at

least three years, and a complement of al)out sixty

men for each ship ; a third ship being sent out in the

,i«flW i'

si-,
,

\
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spring of 1877 for relief, if the expedition has not

then returned. The reasons why the Smith Sound

route is preferable to any other are tlien stated to hp,

first, that its entrance has been found free of ice by

several vessels, and that one expedition reached as

far as the 82nd parallel ; second, that it is known to

have a continuous coast-line up to 82° N., where de-

pots could be placed, and that the Danish settlements

can be fallen back upon, from it, in case of disaster;

third, it is the only route promising a continuous

coast-line far north, on which the prospect of reacli-

ing the Pole by travelling parties mainly depends;

and fourth, animal life is abundant up Smith Sound.

The Committee then recommend that the expedition

should sail in about the middle of June or earlier

;

that it should touch at Disco and at Proven and

Upernivik for dogs ; that Lyttleton Island near the

entrance of Smith Sound should be fixed upon as a

re'idezvous, where records shoidd be left ; and that

the ships should then proceed up Sm. .h Sound, erect-

ing cairns and leaving records on conspicuous points,

not more than sixty miles apart. Capes Frazer,

Back, and Beechey on the western, and Capes Jackson

and Bryan on the eastern shore are named. It is

recommended that, while both ships should sliare in

tlie objects of discovery and exploration, one should

be so placed that she would serve for the crew of the

other to fall back upon, and that the united crews, if
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•vvliilo tlie Arctic Committee was sitting;-. His ])rn.

ilier, Captain Noel Osl)orii, R.N., a good officer, \vlio

served in tlie ' Nortli Star ' in tlie Arctic Kegions'

died suddenly on January 23, 1875, and almost at

the same time lie lost one of his brothers-in-I;uv.

He had also been overtasked by brain-work of \arioiis

kinds. Still the fitting out of the Arctic Expedition

was an object of deep interest to him, such as liad

tl.'e power to divert ^^*
. thoughts from painful sub-

jects. In it he lived his old enthusiastic life nj;ain.

It wa«, in very fact, his creation ; and he took the

most affectionate interest in the young aspirants to

Arctic fame. On JMou'la/, May 3, he came down to

Portsmoutli, and was constantly on board tlio j^liips

on Ihat and the two following days, examining into

all tlie details, making the acquaintance of those

officers whom he had not known before, and doirifr

many acts of thouglitful kindness.

On the evenings of Monday and Tuesday he

received several of the officers at dinner at liis liotel,

told them his experiences and many pleasant storie,«

of Arctic life, and renewed the memory of past

days, wliile encouraging them with liopes of future

success. His bright and cheery smile and friendly

words will long be remembered ])y his young sncee?-

sors in Arctic work. It was a happy time for him

—those three days—and, in our grief and reyiet at

what was so fearfully close at hand, it is a consolation

'ik
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yomip;- successors in Arctic cxploils. Tlic cx])l(ir(Ms

will Uiiiik i)f liiin as of one who lias com|)l(>U>(l his

work nobly and manriilly, iind, in seeking to omii-

laic: his deeds, his memory will be a sourc(>, not

aUo_i>-(»tlier of regret, but also of pleasure and id-

miration.*

Another loss, wliicli many of the ofliccrs of Hi,.

Arctic Expedition, loo'ctlier with tlic whole Kiivy,

will deeply feel, took place soon after the^Kx[)e(litioii

sailed. In ('omniodon* (ilo(Klenoui;h they lost ;i Jnio

and fast friend. He had always, since 1H()5, tuken

a deep interest in the renewal of Arcti(^ exploration,

and he then induced Commandcn' jMarkham, at that

timi! a young lieutenant in the 'Victoria,' to volun-

teer for A "ctic service. Ife saw that such service

was conducive to the interests of t\w Navy. There

are none in tiu^ Navy who will mourn th(^ loss of

their old captain more deeply than some of our

Arcti(^ explorers when, hereafter, they receive tlie

riad news. Commander Markhani and Lieutenants

Parr and INIay were with him in the ' Victoria,'

Lieutenant Kawson and Mr. White in the 'Mino-

taur.' 2

' For a life of Sliorard Osboni, soo tlie Gcngrapliical Minjiwiiic

for Juno, 1875.

- For a notice of Commodore Goodenougli's life and services,

see tlio Geographical Magazine for October and November, 1875.
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Cijptniit

Linitnnvit

.1*

f^>lh-f.iriiff'iia>lt .

AfiM*ttfii t-Pai/masicr

ChaplalH

ir.M.s. ' ihscovkhy;

lli««iry I'\ Sl('|i|i('iis()ii.

I,c\vf« A. I'ciiiiriKml {)i(V'i(j((tiiiii (hi/irs).

. \Xa\nn-^ II. Avclicr.

. W.yiitl Kuvwwon. K.U.(i.S.

, Iiff:;iiiiilii J'?. I'"iili'onl.

. Crfiwrord J. M, C'niiy1)(':iro.

nd^ravti Niiiriis, AM).

K'icluinl W. ("oppingi'i", i\l.l).

. 'riioniiiH Mlt<'lic>ll.

. iiHiniol (yjirtmc!.

. Mifttlicw K. AlillcT,

. JI. Chii'ho.sln' lliirt.

. Eov.'O. 10. jrodsoii.

*€aptal» Nar«s is a, loader to whom all on board

m^ wannly 4iifctacli«*^d, am ablo and inowt careful iiiivi-

jjpjtfir jMtd si¥r»¥f)it>r, an^fl an adinir;il)l(' or^^aniscr of

Sn^y- M<^ i*!** i'»{^*' tltt*^ experience of two Arctic

!«y.a»d of t*^^ ^eaw)n*« of Hledge-travelliiij;-, in

I'^fS^"^^ '€mnmma^r MMrkkmn, Iw^aite the duties

of commmi^^i^ aMemf, %m Aai'ge of the magnetic

observations^^^ 4*<>se r#*Wing to sine pffe/i'isation of

light, and has iiit.ii«Sj*4 .-aotised )*iarv<' u ••. Hut

his most importaiii ^ be tlie ^gawHatioii of

tlie winter routines aygg jljnili
^ mentn. imS off the

sledg^>4ravelling, under ^?]»fl|Si»^ares. As i .1

the latter duty lie luis cariMl^ Jitedied SI Umit^

tails of Sir Leopold ]\I'Clint«»^^ ^^^-daiiBfiir

last two years; while his exp^^^J-ii*? o^ im m^
gation, acquired in 1873, is lev^fW^md ]m^ mm
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uhliiiiKMl iti flic li^Iit of all inoderii !i|>|)li,iii('(»s. (^up-

tiiin NiircH Jiiid ('(»irHniin(l('r jM;iikliii,rri am Mi(! only

two ofViccrs (»t" tlw! I^iXpcdiliou wlio had iiroviously

croswrd tli<! Ar<'lic ('irch;.

Jiicul.ciiaul, Aldricli is well V('rK('(l in nil tn;i(,t-(!rs

tM)nn<'<'t''d with soundiii}^" and drf'(|nin;^, is a, ^ood

olisiTVcr, an rxc-cUiMily ofliccr, and Mic hcsl, of hkss-

iiiajrs. lacuienant Parr, a ^nnmory ofTicMjr of p^rcat

aiiilily, lias cliar^^c of tin^ asiroriomioal ohscirvaiions,

and of IIios(M'onT»rcl('.d wiMi spectrniri analysis. ' \j\r,n-

tcnatit (iil'fard assists (k)irwnand(!r Maikliam wilJi

ilic nia<;'n<'tic ohs(M'vafions, and lias (lia,rn;-(! of Wui

jtrintinjj^; and LioMtcnant, May, Ijcsidcs llio navi-

oiitiii,!;' dulii^s, lias also f^oncj ihron<;h a c-onrsc; of

instruction in spectruTn analysis. Lieutenant K^or-

(on, in addition to his rcj^idar work, Ikh undur-

lakcu the iin[)ortant and rosponsil)le duties of pay-

master, includin;^' the preparation of d<^pots and all

the calculations coniU'dieted with provision and <;Ioth injjj

supplies. All th<' executive officers, und(U' (Japtain

Nuros, give cU^se attention to tin; ineteorolo<;ical ob-

servations. Dr. Colan, the fleet-surgcion, fills a most

important post. He watches over the hygiene of

tbe ships, and the licalth of officers and ni(!n,

regi^ers all statisti<!s»] data with careful accuraf-y,

mi^ m ii> gowl ethnoloj^irt. He will observe for the

0mmmsf. ^ ozone, atnd witH take other observations

<|f i€iei*i)6e valwe^ J)r. Moss is an officer of lii^fli

tr

r

\
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scientific attainments, more especially as regards t]ie

study of minute organisms, and is a practised ini-

croscopist. He is a keen sportsman, a good artist,

and excels in the drawing and colouring of objects

under the microscope. He is also the inventor of

an admirable plan for procuring microscopic ol)j("cts

in sea water, by means of a siphon, at the entrance

of which a few fibres of cotton-wool are placocl.

Captain Feilden, recently paymaster in the Koyal

Artillery, is a good ornithologist, and had studied the

birds of the Faroe Islands during a visit in 1872.

He has also acquired much general scientific know-

ledge, is an excellent messmate, and a very valuu])Ie

addition to the staff of the Expedition. Mr. WooU

ton, the senior engineer, is an experienced officer;

and the second engineer, Mr. White, is the plioto-

grapher of the ' Alert,' and is an officer of resource

and some inventive talent. To the above twelve

officers a chaplain has been added. Mr. Pullen, the

chaplain, has studied botany, and has a good know-

ledge of the English flora.

Besides tlie officers, the complement of the 'Alert'

is made up of 48 men. Tliere are eiglit chief

petty officers ; namely, Joseph Good, the chief boat-

swain's mate, who was Captain Nares's coxswain in

the ' Challenger;' Jolm R. Radmore, the chief carpen-

ter's mate; Greorge S. Burrows, the ship's steward;

Vincent Dominick, the ship's cook, a native of
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Giliialtar; Colour-Serjeant Wood of tlu^ Unyiil

jMiirincs, who is a photoo^aphor, and assistant to

yh. Wliito ; and tlie three Scotcli ice ([uurter-

niasters. Of these hitter the ohlest is Jolui Tliorcs

of Peterlioad, a harpooneer ; John B(.'rrie of Dundee

was a ])oat-steercr in the ' Erik,' with Captain \\'alker

;

and David Deucliars of Dundee is an okl sliipmato

of Commander Markhani in the ' Arctic,' where he

was a loose harpooneer in 1873 and 1874.

The petty officers of the first and second class are

eleven in number. Thomas Kawlings, the captain of

the forecastle, an old shipmate of Commander Mark-

liara in the ' Blanche,' is an excellent seaman, and has

the largest girth of chest of any one in the Expedi-

tion, namely, 4H inches. The other captain of the

forecastle is Edward Lawrence. The captains of the

main-top are James Doidge, who has just passed a

very creditable examination for boatswain, and Daniel

llarley, who was in the Ashanti Expedition ; of the

fore-top, Thomas JoUifTe and Thomas Stuck])erry.

Adam Ayles and John Simmons are second-class

petty officers, doing duty as forecastle men. Frede-

rick Cane, the armourer, served in the Ashanti cam-

paign, as did Kobert Joiner, the leading stoker, and

Jolm Hawkins is cooper and captain of the hold.

Of the fourteen able seamen Alfred Pearce, William

]''erbrache, a native of Jersey, John Pearson, Thomas

8irapson, Pobert Symons (who is Lieutenant Gitf'ard's

I
I
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assistant in printing), and William Malley, a signal-

man, who served in the Ashanti campaign and gave

up his rate to join the Expedition, are seaman-gun-

ners. William Woolley, another signalman, also

gave up his rate to join the Expedition, as did

William Lorimer, who had previously been a leading

seaman. The others are George Cranstone, a native

of Edinburgh, James Self, William Marshall, Reuben

Francombe, David Mitchell, and Greorge Winstone,

a young lad—a nephew of Grood, the chief boat-

swain's mate—who also came from the ' Challenger.'

The three stokers are W. J. Gfore, John Shirley, and

Edward Stubbs, a native of York and a good black-

smith. Henry Mann is the shipwright, and Geoige

Norris, carpenter's crew. Spiro Capato, the captain's

steward, a native of Cephalonia, was with Captain

Nares in the ' Challenger.' The ward-room steward,

George Kemish, is an excellent man, an indefatig-

able worker, fidl of resource and ready to put his

hand to anything ; and W. F. Hunt is the ward-

room cook. The marines are William EUard, Tliomas

Smith, and John Hollins ; and the gunners Elias

Hill, George Porter, and Thomas Oakley, each beini^

servant to two officers.

The ' Discovery,' conimanded by Captain Henry

Stephenson, has an executive staff of four lieutenants

and one sub-lieutenant. The first is Lieutenant

Lewis A. Beaumont, a gunnery officer, who, in addi-
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tion to his duties as commanding oflBcer, undertakes

the navigating duties, and has charge of tlie pen-

duhim observations. In the latter work he is assisted

by Lieutenant Wyatt Eawson. Lieutenants Archer

and Fulford undertake the magnetic observations

;

and Sub-lieutenant Conybeare has received instruc-

tion in spectrum analysis. Dr. Belgrave Ninnis,

besides his important duties as senior medical officer,

undertakes the charge of the meteorology ; and Dr.

Coppinger is a geologist and naturalist. The en-

gineers are Mr. Cartmel and Mr. Miller, and Mr.

Thomas jNIitchell, the assistant paymaster, is the

photographer, and is also a good artist. Mr. Hodson

is the chaplain, and INIr. Hart, a student of Trinity

College, Dublin, has a knowledge of botany.

The chief petty officers of tlie ' Discovery ' are

George W. Emerson, the chief boatswain's mate, a

native of Hull ; Edward C. Heddy, the chief carpen-

ter's mate, George R. Sarah, the ship's steward,

George Leggatt, tlie ship's cook, Serjeant Welling-

ton of the Eoyal Marine Artillery, and the three

Scotch ice quarter-masters. Of the latter Alexander

Gray of Peterhead has already wintered within the

Arctic Circle, and William Dougall of Peterhead and

Edward Taws of Dundee were harpooneers. The

other petty officers are Frank Chatel and Thomas

Simmonds, captains of the forecastle, George Bryant,

George Bunyan, an old shipmate of Commander
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Markham in the ' Victoria,' James Cooper, George

Stone, David Steward, William Ward, the armourer,

James Shepherd, the cooper, and Jeremiah Romke,

the leading stoker. The able seamen are John E,

Smith, Alfred Hindle, Thomas Chalkley, jSIicluiel

Regan, John Hodges, Peter Craig, E. W. Hitchcock,

Daniel Gerard, H. W. Edwards, James Thorn])ack,

John S. Saggers, and Benjamin Wyatt, who has

charge of the printing. Another able seaman from

the ' Valorous,' named Paul, a seaman gunner, was

added to the complement of the 'Discovery' at

Godhavn. Tlie stokers are P^-ank Jones, Samuel

Bulley, and William K. Sweet. Henry Windsor is

carpenter, Jonah Gear the ward-room steward, and

James Phillips, the ward-room cook, aged 20, is a

native of York, and tlie youngest man in the Ex-

pedition. The marines are John Murray, Tliomas

Darke, Henry Petty, and W. Waller, and the gun-

ners John Cropp, Eli Rayner, and Wilson Dobing, a

native of Selby, near York.

The ships are barque-rigged, like the wlialers,

and fitted with Pinkey and Collins' patent reefing

and furling topsails, an arrangement which obviates

the necessity of men going aloft for either purpose

;

and they have a large amount of fore-and-aft canvas.

The crow's-nests are lashed to the main royal poles.

They are of Avood, and about 5 feet high by 2|

in diameter, entered by a trap in the floor, and with
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a liood of canvas working on a lioop round tlio upper

rim. Jacob's huUlers, Ijo^inning from the lower vi^-

ging", lead to tli(5 trap-hatch. The screw propellers

are raised by means of a tackle and small pair of

iron shears ; the hook beinjjj attached by a hole in

the upper part of one of the fans, and no framework

being used. Two spare fans are kept in readiness

on the upper deck. Tlic rudder, altliough three

tons weight, is easily unshipped and triced up to

two davits over the stern; and a spare rudder is

supplied to each ship. Botli ships have been con-

siderably strengthened. Outside there is a doubling

of 4^ inches of teak from the water-ways to the

keel. Inside the bows have been fortified by nume-

rous sti'ong diagonal and fore-and-aft carlings, and

the beam power has been considerably augmented.

Iron knees have also been added; and a fore-and-

aft stringer of eight inches thickness, between the

shelf-piece and water-ways, right round the ship on

the lower deck, has been introduced, which securely

fastens and ties the timbers and plankings together.

On the bows there are iron platen of half inch thick-

ness, and eight to ten feet in length, which are

bolted to the stem, and will protect the bows, and

assist in charging and crushing the ice. Filling-iu

pieces have been put under the channels of the

* Alert' to allow the ice a free passage. The 'Dis-

covery' has no channels. The figure-heads consist

i
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of a Union Jjiok jisiinlcd on a sliiclfl, and Hurronndcd

by frild(Ml scroll work, willi tJio motto Uhiqiie^ jind

on tlio bowsprit bciul of tlio ' Alort ' is Connnjindc'r

Markhiun's horH<»-slio(>, which has alrcudy broiifj^lit

bick to many sliips on many seas. Kach ship has a

white streak just abovc^ <,ho wator-lino. Tho ' Alert'

has a rod and <ho 'Discovery' a. jjjreen lin(» a, few

inclies ])olow the •••imwale. The boats are whito,

witli red and j;"reen lines resp(H^tively ; atid tli(«

crow's-n(^sl s an* also whit(^ with red hoops roinid

that of th(^ ' Alert,' and j;recn round that of tho

' Discovery.'

Each ship has nine b.oais, all built by White of

Cowes. Heavy skids are built over the (|iiart(M'-

deck, on which wetre placed three of the; larn^est

boats, durinj*" the passafj^(^ across the Atlantic, bedsides

planking, sledges, and other gear. Tho boats on the

skids were the yawl (10 oars double-banked, with a

dipping lug, foresail, and mizen, length 25 foot,

breadth (> feet inches, depth 2 feet 5^ inches,

weight l,2/)0 lbs.), and two ice boats (6 or 8 oars

double-banked, built to go on sledges ; of cedar

and elm carvel and diagonal, with sheet copper on

the bows, 20 feet long, 6 feet wide, 2 feet G inclies

deep, weight 739 lbs.). And there were six boats at

the davits, three on each side. The cutter was at

the starboard quarter-deck davits (8 oars double-

banked, length 23 feet, breadth 6 feet 2 inclies,
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(Icpih 2 foot 4 inditis, W(M*^lil 1,014 Uw.), ji Hinuller

ic(> liojit (15 f(!(!t lonfjf, 4 i'vi't (I inclioH \vi(l(', 2 {'vA-t I

iiicli (l('('i), vvci^lii, 45)3 II)H.), ihrvA) wlialfi-lxiuts, ImijiuU-

fiilly c(HiH<.ni('i('(!, l)ui very frii^il*', uwo of wlucli wcro

coinplctoly iMtvA for wluilinjif (4 ojirs 8in^l(!-])!ink(!(l,

Iciif^lh 2.'> f(j(^f, ])r('a(lt]i 5 foct 2 inclicH, dcpUi 2 frofc

3 inchcH, w(M^]it 717 Uw.), und a, Hinall punt (Icrif^tli

12 f('<!l, bn^adth 4 f(Mif,, dcpfli 1 foof 10 inclioH, wci^lit

224 1I)H.) ; Ix'sidoH Mr. Hcrflion'H collapsible canvas

coracK; (wctigbt 50 1])S., Icnj^tli fi foof, width 3 foot

() inclios, df^ptb 1 foot 4 inoluiH).

Tlio 'Al(!rt'H'ongin(\s aro of the liorizontal diroot-

iictiiij; typo, with two (compound cylinders, and .sur-

face! condcniHor. Although only 60 ir.i\, thoy are

ciipiible of developing 570 ii.r. when working at full

power. The two boilers am cylindrical witli riiturn

tubes, and there are two furnaces to each. The

])rop(!llor (Griffiths), with two blad(!s, having a

(liainofer of 10 feet and pitcli of 8 fof^t G inches, is

lifted without any framework, and is raisf^d by moans

of a purchase that is hooked to a hole in eith(;r fan.

Tlie sliaft is on the telescopic principle, and is with-

drawn from th(5 boss by means of a ratcliet and

pinion. The number of revolutions obtained at

maximum speed, at the trial, was 120; and a distance

of twenty-two miles was attained at a consumption

of one ton of coal. The mean speed over the

measured mile 7*684, and the consumption of coal

i im
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per hour was 778*28 lbs., or 2*48 lbs. |hm* T.ii.r. i^.f

liour. Till' indicated Ji.r. 313*3() and nominal <;().

Tlie cnjj^inca were luanufactunrd by Messrs. ICawk-

ahaw, of Nowcastlo, for the jrunboat 'Cypi^not' in

1874, and transliippinl to the 'Alert' in March 187.).

There is a steam wincli on tlie upper deck, and (wo

spare ])ropeller8.

The ships were necessarily very heavily Ijidon

and deep in the water, and it was no easy matter to

stow three years' provisions and coals in vessels whore

so large a space is occupied by the engine-room.

The weiglit of the three years' provisions on Ijoard

the 'Alert' is 136 tons, of which 55,808 lbs. arc

li(piids, and 249,801 lbs. solids,' besides 178 tons of

' Prormous on boardllM.^. 'Ai-krt.'

'"' '
i

' .< ;i

Pearl barley .

Oysters

Arrowroot
Tapiocji .

Loaf sugar

Sago
Cloves

Nutmeg
Sugar
liico

Tea
Tea (compressed)

Pickled garlic

Biscuit .

33oiled Bacon .

Tongues
Black currants "I

Ked „ /
Vinegar
Limejuice
Safety matches

Friction papers

Candles

112 lbs.

r)6

224
112

.3

3

i2,2r)()

112

887
112
25

21,350

2,240

. 180

>»

n

)»

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

>•

II

II

M

18 bottles

51 gals.

. 4,250 „

3^ gross

. 500 „

10,560 lbs.

II

II

)i

Candles (fighting) 0,250 lbs.

Soap . . . in 21 cases

Salt pork . 17,1(10 lbs.

Salt beef *

. 17,100

Suet . . 1,050

Bacon . 3,720
Pt>mmican (swoot) 3,752
Pommican (plain) 3,800

Imho salt . . 144
Chocobite (ordi nary)2,950

„ (soluble) 650
Musbird . . 300
Pepper . .140
Celery-seed . . 25

Meat biscuit . . 1,100

Plour(raw) . 26,000

„ (kiln-dried) 27,750
Split peas . .4,160
Oatmeal . . 84

Candles (8s) . . 2,850

„ (24s) . 750

„ (signal) . 60

Boiled beef . .6,372

>)

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II
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)cr T.H.r. per

noininsil (10.

[cssrs. Ihvwk-

,
* Cyf^not ' in

II March 187').

ileck, and two

coal. The provisions and si ores of tlio 'Discovery'

arc on tlio same scale, tiu; ships bein^ nearly tho

same size. The; 'Ahirt' is T^l tons, KIO feet low^,

33*4 l)eani, 17 depth of hold, and 15 feet 7 inches

mean (h'aft ; tlu; 'Discovery' (JGH tons, 100 feet long,

30 heani, 18 depth of hold.

The; scale of diet for eacli man is one pound of

biscuit every third day, and on(; pound of Hour for

bread on each of the two intervening days ; everv

ricklcd culibfi^o

,, ^orkiiiH

riccvililli

l*iH;,sorvi)(l Potatoes

J'iXtnict of moat
Kflg powdor .

Preserved lowl

Calves-foot jelly

Applojelly .

M.ilt .

HojKS

J)()f^ biscuit ,

Onion powder
Raisins .

Arrowroot
(.^ivcndish Tobacco
Hhag
Leaf „
Kum
Port wino
Sherry .

] {randy .

Gin
Whiskey
Champagno
AUsopp's ale .

Ground cofFeo

IVIethylated spirits
,

Mustard-seed
Cress-seed

Z

Cocoa-nut stouri no.
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•MMM HCAi.M or Mir/l'.

Ui

olIiiMilny niU' |HMm(l ttl" «'(»iiii'(l Im'pC or riniir(|-|Mn|(

nllctnutclv ; iiml on Hip im1»m vi'iiiii^ tliiyn '\ ||i. ,,1'

pn>w(M\i'«l incnl mid j III. id' mill iihmiI ; rvci v Inindi

«lnv I III. ol' pomprrHHcd \ <'|;<'1mI»I('h, mid nii IIhmiIIk.ih

\ ll». td" |»n»HiM\<'d pMhilncH: \ lit. id' |iri>HniVpd hiMih

r\('vv ronrlli diiy : ^ lli. <d" llnin, him>I, mid niiMJUH

rviMV lonrlli dnv : j ll». ol" H|ilil |h<iih rvpiy loiiHJi

day, wllh \ 07. of «Mdory-H(M>d !•» rvny H IIim. ol' |ii<iih;

I (»/. ol" rliooolalo, j
o/. ol'lf'M, I •/ o/. id" Hiij.;jir, I o/.

ol' limo-juico, willi I o/,. orHiijunr lor liiii(>-jiiin>, | (,/.

ol' pi«dvl(»s, mid .\ ^ill id' nmi diiily ; ;^
o/,. nl" iiiiisImkI,

\ O/',. ol' poppor !i \v<'(d<, 2 ozh. ol' pioHorvrd rriij(,

',\\\y\ ^ o\' Mil OinU'O id" Hll^MI" I'or I'luil Iwiof Jl week;

:ind o.'dnionl, vinoonr, mid hmH iim iio«M'HHiiry. || j^

iidondiMl lo iidd
,|

lit. ol' prcMMVcd m(»nl. on Hidl-iiic.'il

dMVs, so iiM lo i^ivo Hoino I'iomIi moid ovcM'y diiy. |''nr

llio sjill l)(>(>r JH Imrd .'Hid dry, mid il, onloiH liiil, Ion

larfi«dy iulo Hk* soIkmmo id" di«d.

Hy lli(» (Mul ol' IM.'iy .'ill \vnM in n>!idinoHM I'or ji

slmt, nud llio pn^pniiilionM I'or Andir Horvici' were

ootnpli^lo. Unl il is uid'iiir nnd miMlcMdiiip- lo siiy

tliMl Iho pr(*s(Mil Isxpodilion Imsi^'onoonl willi ^.^rciilcr

ndvanlnp^s lliau won* onjoyod by any llial proccdcd

il. 'Pho ships two nioro liandy, and an^ WiivA willi

powiM'fid stM'('\v-pro|Hdi(M\s; Iml, on llic oilier hand,

tli(\v iwo nol si ronj.»,<M-, llicy draw nion* walcr, and llic

iuliM'ior slowaj^v is intisl, S(M'ionsly cnrlaiNMl by (lie

eni;ino-room. Tho ships of fortntM' oxpodilions w(Mo
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nnd vniKiuH

,>viMy I'onvllt

\ \\\:. ol" |t<>n-4;

I'
HU}Mn', 1 •>/,.

n(«-jui<T, 1 <>•/,.

;,. «>r nuislnni,

,»norvtMl lr\iil,

M»HHI\rV. I' '>^

,(,
onsMll-nirnl

vy »li\y. '''"'

ul tlio

rtiiil(M\ by »1>'^

ipi.(Ulion!^
wove

VAI.KfUCToitV nnn

wiitirM'jl willi Iml nir Ity n Mylv«'Hl«>r hImv*', rtiMtirlii^

(•Hiiii'oil mihI Mkiiuii^Ii vi'IiI iliiliMii, vvilli ii |)liicc lor

(hviii^C lullr rlnlllPH, milKIII^ ln'cr, MIHillxitl lill'f III II MIlilllltlM

|(<m|M'nil UK'. 'I'Im' ' Alcil ' iiml ' hiHi'uvory ' liiiv«« no

wmiiiiii^^ ii|i)iiit'iit iiH, mimI iiiiimI ri<ly (>xr|ii^ivi>|y on

hImvi'H Ittr wiirm III llllll V«'ll iWnl ion. 'I'l in H<'ll|cM o.r

proviMJoiiH niKJ rlolliiiij^ iin* |niirlinilly iil»«nl iciil.

TIm" pii'MKiil «'X|»loi«'rH liiiv*' no iMJvnnlii^cH Mini w«tm

tidl nijoy''' I liv IIIK'lr |u«'iM'rf>HMorM, iiiid in Horn*

irHjn'clH mi' liol. MO ronirorlnlilf. 'I'lii-y mic I'lM-in^

cxiiclly llif Miimo ilini«MiHii'M, nnd enduring I'xnrlly

IliP HiitiH' ImrdHliipH nnil k n IV* • r in jth. 'I'IdiI. Ilipy will

tiiiinrnlly ino' nnd ovciroriic tiicrn Ik ccrtiiiin ; nnd

IJM'ir nrliicvi'fnrnlH will nHHiircdly lir- ^nnl. nnd

lidiioiirnldi'. 'I'liry liiivr p^onc I'oiIJi, IIm« vnnj/iiiird of

Kii^liuid'H <*liivnliy, lo cmiilnl*' IIm' di-idM «d* I lie old

iDiviil worlliicH oT our nnlion, and lo nd<l niioMicr

^IdrioiiH |in|;n to ilM nmril.inMi liiHlory. 'V\n' licnrlfVII,

wislK^H ol' cviMy f.riic I'ril.on lor kii'm-chh and n, nnfo

rduni liiivci goiM' wilh IIkwii.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

the arctic expedition of 1875.

3. From Portsmouth to the Waigat.

When the two Arctic ships left the dockyard and

steamed slowly out of Portsmouth Harbour on that

bright afternoon of May 29, there was such proof

that the heart of the English nation was stirred to

its core as has seldom been given even on the news

of a great victory—never before on the departure of

an expedition of discovery. The ringing cheers from

the yards and rigging of the 'St. Vincent' and

*Duke of Wellington,' taken up and repeated by

hundreds of boats, yachts, and steamers which sur-

rounded and followed the ships across the waters of

Spithead, gave forth no uncertain sound. But the

most imposing sight was presented by the shore line,

from the dockyard gate to Southsea Castle. It was

a dense mass of human beings. The garrison, which

was drawn up on Southsea Common, presented one

thin red line, fringing the vast crowd, collected from

far and near, to witness the departure of the Expe-
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dition. Tliis Hympatliising crowd represented the

feeling of the wliolo people of Knjjfhmd, who have now

shown, in a way which cannot be mistaken, that the

spirit of maritime adventure and discovery is as dear

to them as it ever was to their ancestors. The (h;-

spatch of the Arctic Expedition is a great and wise

measure, which has received the complete and hearty

approval of the nation.

The * Alert ' led the way round St. Catherine's

Point, followed by the ' Discovery,' with the 'Val-

orous,' having additional coals and stores, to be

transhipped at Godhavn, bringing up the rear. A fair

easterly wind carried the Expedition down Channel

;

on the 1st of June the ships anchored in Bantry

Bay, and on the 2nd the ' Alert,' ' Discovery,' and

'Valorous' commenced the voyage across the At-

lantic.

Officers and men had not been a day on board

and together before the 29th ; but all soon settled

zealously to their work, each, in his place, preparing

to do his share and to help his comrades to the

utmost.

For the first day or two after leaving Bantry

Bay there was a fair prospect of a good passage, but

on June 4t]i it began to blow from the west ; and

during the whole voyage the Expedition encoimtered

contrary winds with very heavy weather. No Arctic

Expedition on record has had so long or so boisterous

1
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a piisHnp^c JUTOHs ilio Atlantic; yet lliiH wan not without

its countervailing advantuf^os. All tlu^ f^ear aloft

was thorou^lily tried, Jill things below were sliak(>ii

into their placets, and the men, amidst diseoiutort

and hard work, more ([uickly formed tluit l)roth(!r-

liood, u})on tlu^ strenp^lli of wiiieli so much di^pends.

Tlieir appreciation of the naiun^ of the service and

f^eneral j^-ood feidiui; was shown by numy liUle

tilings. lAu' instance, cm the 1st of .Juno (Jie petty

officers came aft and reiiuested to bo allowed to lake

their turn at the wheel with the rest of the men.

Sea-boots and fur-caps were served out duriufi^ tlu^

tirst week, and in the forenoons every man conies on

dock to drink his ounce of lime-juice, which is of

excellent (juality.

The bad weather began on .June 11th, when the

north-westerly wind increased to a gale, with occa-

sional violent scpialls, and the ' Valorous ' parted

company to make the licst of her way to Godluivn.

On the Pith it fell calm with a heavy swell, but on

the 13th all three ships encoimtered a gale of unusual

strength, undoubtedly portion of a cyclone travelliiiii;

rapidly to the eastward. The ' Alert ' was steering

north in the south-east side of the circular storm, the

vortex of which was moving to the north-east.

The wind was consequently from the north-west,

freshening rapidly with violent squalls and a high

confused sea. At noon the latitude was 53° 41' N.
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and longitudo 23° W. In tlic overling it was blowin*;

u wholo galo, baroinotcr falling rapidly. Grwju seas

were coming in foro and aft, and both ward-room and

lowtu* dock were; Hooded. >Sh(3 was evidently very

close to the vorl,(\\ of the storm, and at 10 p.m. the

barometer liud fallen to 2H'H2i At the sanu; time

tli(^ shij) was wore, and took in a green sea over the

stern. Almost simultaiKioiisly the wind shifted to

the north, showing that tin; 'Alert' had been witliin

a very short distance of the vortex, and tluit slie was

now on its western side. The barometer began to

rise again, bnt the gale from tlie north cont,inued

tliroMgh the night. The fowls were all drowned, and

the sea was washing about in the ward-room, whcu'e,

after midnight, an enthusiastic natAiralist might have

been seen fishing for new organisms out of liis cabin,

with a hand-net. J5ut they proved to Ik; buck-w)»eat

waslied out of tlie liencoops. More serious damage

was done by the storm on deck. The skids, with the

boats on them, worked very heavily, and the whale-

boat, hoisted up to the davits on the starboard side,

was stove in and destroyed. On tlie 15th the wind

gradually died away to nearly a calm ; but on the

17th there was another gale of wind from the west-

north-west with a heavy sea, the ship lying to, and

drifting to leeward. On the 20th the gale con-

tinued, heavy seas coming in over the forecastle and

washing fore and aft, and the cutter was nearly lost,

!?
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being caught by a sea and half filh^d. A succession

of gales with heavy seas continued until tlie 27th,

when tlie ' Alert ' was at length to tlie westward of

Cape Farewell, and making for Cape Desolation on

the west coast of Greenland.

It was on the 27th of June that the first ice was

seen, a sight which was new to most of the explorers,

and which gladdened their hearts. Mr. Egerton was

officer of the watch, and charging a formi(l;il)le

block, he was the first to make the ship touch ice at

5 r.M. On the 28th the ' Valorous ' was sighted, and

the land round Cape Desolation, lofty snow-covered

ridges and peaks with clouds lianging over tliem.

Tliis land is the most interesting in Greenland;

for here the old Norse colonies were planted, and

tliis coast was first touched at by Sir Martin

Frol)isher, who named it ' Charing Cross,' and

afterwards by John Davis, who gave it the name of

' Desolation.'

During the following week the ships passed close

along the Greenland coast, sighting all the peaks, and

headlands, and entrances to fiords ; wliich excited

much interest on board.

On June 29th, from daylight until 10 a.m., the

' Alert ' was passing througli a stream of very lioavy

flot^pieces, and sustained several severe bumps, wliich

brought the ship up all standing. Some of tlie pieces

were 200 or 300 yards long, otliers were fragments of
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pressed up hummock-ridges from 30 to 40 feet high.

Many were worn into fantastic and beautiful shapes,

the wash of the sea liaving frequently worked late-

rally into the ice-blocks until they consisted of two

floors connected by ice-pillars of the deepest blue.

This old ice was streaming round from th(; east coast

of trreenland with the current, which is usually lost

or deflected again near the Arctic Circle. The ship

was clear of the ice before noon, and on the following

night a gale of wind came on, and a very heavy con-

fused sea with high perpendicular waves, which made

her roll gunwales under and ship seas over the stern

and forecastle. Everything began to fetch way, a

tremendous sea came down into the ward-room, the

masts laboured lieavily, and there were several leaks

from the upper deck. The 1st of July was a lovely

day, and in the afternoon the ' Discovery ' was sighted

about ten miles in-shore. She had parted company

during the cyclone of June 13th, had experienced

the same weather, and had shaped almost the same

course, but was actually in the ice during the gale of

wind of June 29th.

The long succession of heavy gales tried the gear

of the ships, and left various marks. Two valu-

able whale-boats were stove-in and destroyed, one in

each ship. In the ' Alert ' the iron main-truss, the

patent wire rudder-chains, and the chain tyes of both

topsail halliards were carried away ; and the iron

I
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try- sail masts were started on all three masts. The

patent gear on the foretopsail-yard was of bad iron,

and the span connecting the spindle at the end

of the reefing boom witli the yard was also carried

away.

All night, during the gale of the 29th, Kane tlie

armourer and Stubbs the blacksmith were at work in

the engine-room forging a new iron span for the top-

sail-yard, with the water washing up to their knees

;

for it is one disadvantage ofhaving placed the engine-

room so low in tlie ship, almost on the flooring, that

it becomes flooded during every gale of wind.

After July 1 the ' Alert ' and ' Discovery ' pro-

ceeded up the coast in company, passing Sukkertoppen

on the 3rd, Holsteinborg, with all its dangerous out-

lying rocks and reefs, on the 4th, and the grounded

icebergs off Rifkoll on the 5th ; and on the morning-

of July 6 the ' Alert ' and ' Discovery ' anchored in

the harbour of Godhavn or Leively, at the south-

west end of the island of Disco, where the ' Valorous'

had arrived on the previous Sunday evening, July 4.

Godhavn is the principal Danish colony of North

Greenland, and the residence of the inspector,

Mr. Krarup Smith, as well as of Mr. Elborg, the

Governor.

The island of Disco is in several respects an

excellent locality for acquiring a first impression of

the Arctic Regions and of their flora and fauna, while
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the geology presents points of special interest. It is

here that the volcanic formations overlie the gneiss,

and the basalt presents sections in some of the ra-

vines which were carefully studied ; especially one

described by Giesecke in a deep gorge above Engles-

manders Havn, where the layers of columnar basalt

and amygdaloid, witli mesotype, may be seen resting

on the gneiss. The points were noted where the

gneiss formation disappears, near Fortune Bay on

one side, and two miles from Godhavn on the other,

and the mineralogy both of the basaltic and gneiss-

ose rocks was carefully observed. Here also there

were special advantages for studying Arctic physical

geography, the effects of frost and ice upon the rocks,

the influence of summer rivers, the glacial pheno-

mena, and those connected with the formation,

drift, and breaking up of icebergs. From the sum-

mits of the Lyngmarkensfjeld, 2,300 feet above the

sea, which overhangs the harbour of Grodhavn, there

is an enchanting view of Disco Bay, dotted with

hundreds of bergs, and the fiord of Jacobshavn with

its great discharging glacier, whence the icebergs

were drifting in a continuous stream, was clearly

visible. The Arctic officers eagerly examined and

studied these phenomena, climbing the treacherous

basaltic mountains, exploring the wild gorges,

and crossing the flooded torrents. Icebergs were

visited, as well as the coast at Ovifak, whence the

Pi
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Swedes carried off the now famous meteoric stones

in 1871.

The valleys and gorges of Disco, especially the

Lyngmarken and the shores of Englesmanders Havn,

in their gay summer clothing of mosses and wild

flowers, furnisli an excellent example of the fiora

of both North and South Greenland, both of the

plants which will become familiar to the explorers

farther north, and of the less hardy species whicli do

not occur beyond this parallel. Of the 206 species

which compose the Arctic Greenland Jlora, upwards

of two-thirds were collected by the officers of the

Expedition round Godhavn, and they were thus

enabled to form a practical acquaintance with the

plants they are likely to meet with in the unknown

region. The vegetation covers the ground in thick

masses, forming turf on the level places, while it

fills the chinks and crannies of the rocks, and creeps

over the surface of the stones, giving a very bright

appearance to the near view of this land of Disco in

summer. The prettiest thing of all, and the most

abundant, is the club-moss {Cass lope tetragona)

with its graceful little white bell-flowers, like mini-

atm-e lilies of the valley. With it are generally the

dwarf willows and birches, and the vaccinium with

its red flower and glossy little leaves. But for the

plague of mosquitoes these soft masses of vegetation

would form most luxurious beds. The Alchemillas,
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the Angelicas, and whortleberries in the Lyngmar-

ken, and the rich masses of holly fern in English-

man's Bay, will not be seen farther north. But with

them are many true polar flowers—the erect red

blessom of Pedicularis laponica, and the yellow,

tinging to orange, of another species P.fiammea;

the bright little saxifrages red and white, S. opposl-

tifolia and ccespitosa, the lovely Dryas octopetala,

the familiar dandelion, the buttercup-like Potentilla

nivea, the rather scarce Ranunculus hypohoreus

with its yellow flower, the tiny white Draha alpina,

the specially Arctic poppy, Papaver nudlcaule, the

Silene acaidis with its pretty little purple flowers

level with beds of moss, the sweet-smelling Ledum

ptdustre, and the showy purple blossoms of the

Epilobiuin alpinum. Quantities of red snow were

also found on the heights above Godhavn, and spe-

cimens were carefully collected and preserved. Here

too were the salad-supplying plants, the sorrel and

semTy grass, and many others. The herbaria formed

at Godhavn will be most useful to the explorers, in

studying the botany of the unknown region.

Disco is also a specially good locality for com-

mencing the acquisition of a knowledge of the polar

fauna ; for here the Arctic and the sub-Arctic forms

meet. GTreat northern divers, razor-bills, pufiBns,

harlequin ducks, mergansers, skuas, wheatears,

pipits, and some phalaropes and sandpipers are seen

1.
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at Disco, and not fiiriljcr norfli. At, ilio HJirnc lirno

tho oflicors of ilio KxixMlition lioro bocanio anpiiiiiilcd

witli most of tlio triio Arclio birds— tlio falcon

{Falco can(Uc(i)is\ tlio two species of Hnow-])unt.iiijr

and their ofjc^s (Plecfrophayies idvalis imd l(vpomca\

tii(? raven {Corviis t'ora.r), tlie ptarrnifi^an {Larfojms

rup('strif<\ tlie red plialarope {P/mlaropi(H fvllra-

rius\ tlie pin'ple sandpiper {Trin(j((, sl.mifa\ <lio

Arctic tern [Sfcnia hirnndo)^ tlio kittiwake {Itism

tr((iacfyla\ tlie j^lancous <>Mdl (^LavHs f/lai(cvH),

the fnlmnr or inalleinoke {Procelfaria fjIdc'hUh),

the dovekey {IIvia fjrjjlle), the loom {Alca (tira),

tlie red-throated diver (Colymhitfi septenhlonallK),

the long^-tailed dnck {Harelda glaclalls), and

the kin,c^ and eider (hicks {Somaterla spccUdy'dls

and moUissima) ; as well as with the ej^gs of many

of them. Dr. Moss had examined many or/:»'anisms

hrouj^ht from the snrface water of Davis Strait, and

the contents of a drcdj^-e containin/:^ moUnscs, liolo-

theria, and crnstacea from 30 fathoms on the Torske

bank ; and he had made carefnl coloured drawings

of all the microscopic organisms that were new to

him. With reference to the scientific labours of the

Expedition, Captain Nares issued a very judicions

memorandum to Commander Markham and the

other officers, at Godhavn. In order to render the

scientific results of the Expedition as valuable as

possible, he expressed reliance upon the co-operation

m

'
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TMK A'KTIC MAMALS. ""il•<oj

of each iiMunlxr to usHist in forming and |)r('i)ariii^

Tiiihual history colloctinns. Wliiln tlie most ini-

jxtrlant Hix^cimiiriH will Ik; re(piir(!(l licnjaftcr for tlui

ocniMal national (xdhnrtlon, any Hiipplcmcntary col-

led ion will, after a proper inventory is made of it,

for publication in tli<^ jjfcMuu'al account of the. voya}^(^,

|i(> at tlu^ dispoHal of tlu; c 'lector. Any pa[)er or

description, coinpoHc'd for tlie. information of any

learncid soci(;ty, will Ik; forwarded to its destination,

tIirouj>;li the Secretary of the Admiralty, by the

earli<^Ht opportunity, as an orij^inal paper by the

writer.'

' A Hcrit'H of inHtructioiiH, or riitlior of HiiggoKLion.s, was prcixired

liy t.lio lioyiil Sooioty for tlio uso of tlio Arctic; ofTicorH : on niofcfjro-

lopy hy Mr. iScolt. ; on tlio Hpoctrum of tlio Htiti witli u viisw to

tcrrcstriiil Jil)Horptioii, by ProfciHsor .StokcH ; on tlio tlui oclip.so of

Jfarch 2f}, 187G, l»y Mr. Hind; on ix'tiduluin oliHorvntiuiiH. hy i'ro-

fcssor Stokes; on tlio poliiriHution of lif^'ht, hy Mr. Spottiswoodo

;

on tidoH, by tho Ilov. Siimuel Hiuififlitoii, D.I).; on botany, by

J)r. HookiT; on molluHca, by Mr. (iwyti .loffrcyH ; on tluMiollcction

(if liydroidH and polyzoa, by Dr. Allman ; on tcsrrostrial niiif^notiHrn,

liy Professor Adam
;
gonoral hints, by Professor Ffuxloy and Mr.

Tyndall ; on tho detection of meteoric cosmical dust in thts snow, by

I'rofcssor Koscoo; on tho phonomona of tho Aurora, by Mr. Iliind

(';iproii ; on collecting mammalia, by Dr. Giinther ; on cetacoa, by

I'rofi'ssor Flower ; and on tho towing-not, by Dr. Allman. Papers

fmm transactions of .Societies, and extracts from books on Arctic

zoology, botany, geology, and phy.sics, with other matter, have also

ln'cii reprinted and edited by Professor Rupert Jones, as an Arctic

.Manual. Tho portion on Arctic birds is by Professor Newton, of

Cambridge.

Tho Koyal Geographical Society has presented to tho I'^xpcdi-

lion a volume of ' Selections of Papers on Arctic Geography and

Ethnology.' Tho first part contains : papers l)y Dr. Robert IJrown^

;1
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, by Mr. Clomoiits
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ho' Council of tlio

tivo questions.

STOIIRS roil TIIK * VAU)Il(M'S.' .'lo.'J

of coal <»n hojinl wlicn nlir Ict'l, I^'ii^limd, and liad

cxpcnilrd 11 ill Hlcannnjj;, condrnMin/^, and cooking

lM't'i»r(> niadiin^ (Jodliavn. Sim had condmHcd .1(»

ions of walcr willi (I Innn of coal. SIki IIiuh liad \'M\

tons left, and rccoi'rd ()(» from Mk^' V^doroiiH,' niakini^

11 (dial of 200 tons. Of Miin IM foiiH is stcarninjij

coal, Huflificnl, with an cxpcnditmc of 4 Ions a diiy

(IJic (|uanl.ily nvpiirod for a ralo (»f ft l<!iols an Iionr)

for 2!) iliiys' sl,(>aniin<j^. 'VUr rcsf, Kd fcnis, is for

cookiiifj^ and wanning. Tlu? additional
| .ovisionn

from llio 'Valorons' wcrr l;d<(in in:

—

Siilt I'fof .
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liin warm appirciiil ion ol' llw (>|ili|^iii|^ iiHsiHliitU'c (li,,

Kx|HMliHoii litnl ri'C('i\('<l IVom llw * ViiIoioiih,' niid

«IMM'inlly lliimKin/^ Mr. I\vn', I he lirsl, lirnlciiiint

Mr. (liiiti, llii> p:iyiii)iH((>r, mimI Mr. (^>lul«^ Mh> cliji.i

rnj^inrcr.

Mr. Krarn|» Siiiilli, l]i(» Iiih|»»('1di' of Norlli (liccn.

land, and Mr. I'llltnr;;, (Iw ( lovf«inor ol' (lodliavn, wen-

most anxious to I'lirnisli all llic :iid in Mifir puwrr.

'I'licy li:\d received orders IVotn I lie DiiniMli (luvrrii

menl respecl in^^ llie snpply cd" do^s, and 21 ^immj

(ireenliind doj;s were re;idy lor einltiirkal ion Jil ({od.

liavn and 20 al KileidxMdv. Mr. Krarnp Sniilli aUn

mipplied (be Mxpedilion williJi l!n<;e nel, (or eiilclijuj^r

while wliales. 'rii(> 21 (lodlnivn do^M were {•Am

on hoMrd (he ' Alerl,' besides !) slieep rroin |I|(.

* Valorons; ' and al 4. IT) p.m., oC Tlinrsday (.li(> ]!')\]\

o[' Jnly llu» Arclie I*'xpedi(ion lel'l. (lodliavn wKli

(li(^ in(onlion «>(' {^ein;;' np l)isi'(» Hay (o iiilenix'iik,

passing down (lie Wai^al 1)elween Diseo and tlic

Nonrsoak Peninsnlii, and (Jienee onwards l,o lI|Mr-

iiivik. Tin* ' Alerl ' proceeded wi(li (1m5 'Discovery'

in (ow, and Mr. Krarnj) Snulli on board, lojjjwvil

by (bo ' Vabirens.' The crows' nesis were in Iheir

places, and (he bi)a(s (no longer on the skids, as

when crossing (h(^ Atlan(ic) were all hoislod up (o

davits.

Tho sm'faco of Disco I3iiy was like p^lass, and was

dotted over with icebergs of great size and most

i.!.. .i
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liOVI'JhY HrilNKKV. UlTICNniiNK. i\nrt

nlorouM,' mill

i li*Mit(Miivnt,

NorH> <lroiMi-

)()(lliiivn,\v('it-

n llicir |»n\vrr.

i;uuh1> (lovt'in-

U]iii«»>» nl <in(l-

IMM» Siniil) also

Kit for cali'luiij;

l)„M«|)
iVoin till'

(iodlwivn willi

lo UittMilH'uk,

DiHct) suul t1\l'

wards t,.> l^"''"-

li(^
' Discovery'

hoard, Volliwvtl

s wcM'o in tlioir

u tl\o nUids, us

1 hoisted up t*^

le {^liiss, and wus

size and most

III

riinliiMlic hIiii|mn, wliil"' \n tin- Id'l, rom^ (lie Imnull i(?

clilVM I'lirtiiiii'; llio koiiHi nlion* of hiHcn, n-stinj^ oti

llic yellow H.'Uid^l inpM mI' the MiftcrMic |M«ri(i(|, vvliidi

(•(ttiliiiii rniil. At rfii(liii|;lit (»r tlir ir»tli tlm* Alrit'

hiissrd rl(iH(< midrr llic l.'iiidward lure of u Fna|,Mii(i-

cciit icclM'r;^-, a i'\'\\X of dii/./liii^^ white, tlir t(»(» oC

wliicli WilH ('<»V»'nM| willi nmlllrn^ wliicli (lew up in a

irrcat rloiid. Hn Jlm nllicr side tlic licr;^ rose to a

iMiik 'Jni) tret lii^di, imdfT wliidi tlicrc w;ih a j^rarid

jircli, I Ik* iiinrr nidcs Ikmii;; ut a deep ricli Miic 'j'|i(«

sea wan nmool li as /^Iiihh, and tin- nky, seen lliroii'.;li

the inch, wast crirrHon tinjjfcd willi fj^old. Ah this

Hcciin ut wondrous hcaidy prcismtf^l IIhcH', (he.

'VidonMis' hove in sijjfht thron/^h th(; arch, h'-r dark

hill and iidi niasiH standing; old' a|^ainst, th(^ hriliiaiit

sky. In aiiolhcr lionr thrro was a dmsc; fojr, wldcli

cleared away towards niorninfj;, jlisciusin^' a line,

|»!iniira,!ni(' view vvitli {jjliisny Hca a,nd (dondhiHH nky.

On tlic left were Mk^ 'd^h hasaltic; roeks of DiKco,

wiili the o|K!nin|j^ of th(f Waigat full of iceher^H,

iiliciid the h»fty inoiinlainH (d" tin! Nonrsoak Penin-

siiki, and l,o tin; ri;j;hl/ the gneiss (diffH and f>reci[)ieeH

of Arv(^ I'rinn Isl.and.

I'assinjj^ th(! Hottleinent of Uitenhcink t]ieKxp(;di-

tion anchored in a de(!p fiord extending up to the

fooiof tliu central cliain of Arvc; IVinn Island, 'i'lio

'Discovery' here received her 20 dogs, {^ood Kervice •

able anirnalH. Neil Christian Petersen was engaged

AA 2
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IS (lon^-drivcr in tho ' Alert,' and came out from

Enj>land. He is a Dane, aged 36, who had hcon

cooper at Upernivik and Kerved in the Expedition of

Dr. Hayes in 1860-Gl. An Eskimo named Fredcrik

N/as engaged at Godhavn as s(;con(l dog-driver, ;ind

came on board with liis kayak and tlie (k)gs at

Godliavn. It was intended to try and engage the

Eskimo Hans, then settled at Proven, who was in all

three American expeditions up Smith Sound, as

dog-driver for the ' Discovery.'

During the afternoon of the 16th Commander

Markham, with Lieutenant Parr, Mr. Egerton, and

Dr. Moss, took a party of men in two boats to

Svartefugle Bay, on the north-west coast of Arvc

Prins Island, where there is a ' loomery,' and suc-

ceeded in bagging 75 looms, dovekeys, and razor-

bills,* sufficient to supply officers and men with

excellent fresh meat for two days. Other officers

were away fishing and exploring the islands.

The ' Valorous ' was to sail at 4 the next morn-

ing, and proceed to the Ritenbenk Kulbrud, on the

Disco shore of the Waigat, to coal ; and tho dis-

covery ships were to follow two hours later. Tlie

• It is interesting to find tho looms and razor-bills Iwcdinf;

together at this point (Alca arm and Alca iordd). Further north tho

latter are not met with. A young cormorant {Pkalacrocorax carlo)

was also obtained, with a curious malform9,tion (one of its wings

being wanting), and Pnveral eggs of the cormorant ; besides nume-

rous eggs of looms, dovekeys, and razor-bills.
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I.AST FAUKWELL. "07«>o/

iGtli of July was, tliereforc, the last day on wliicli

tlio gallant explorers would see any of tlieir country-

men. At midniglit the captain and officers of tlie

' Alert ' assembled in the ward-room to bid farewell

to the Autlior of tliis work, who had been their mess-

mate thus far, and who was tlie last Englisliman

whose hand tli(!y would grasp for many a long day.

Healths were drunk in bumpers of champagne, thrc(5

hearty elieers from officers and men sent their echoes

over the fiord, and their last-seen friend was pulled

on board t he ' Valorous,' at one in the morning of

July 17, by the four lieutenants—Aldricli, J'arr,

Giffard, and May, with Commander JNIarkham at

the steer-oar.

Tlie ' Valorous ' sailed from Kitenbenk at 4 a.^i.

of July 17, the 'Alert' and 'Discovery' following;

and at 8 a.m. tlie Arctic ships could be made out

from the stern of the ' Valorous,' with their mast-

heads and yards showing above the icekirgs. At

1 P.M. the ' Valorous ' anchored off the coal-bearing

cliffs on the Disco shore of the Waigat. From the

hills there was a magnificent view of icebergs stream-

ing out of the Tossukatck Fiord, at the head of

which there is a great discharging glacier, and down

the Waigat, and among them the Arctic ships could

be seen, over on the Greenland side of the strait,

under all plain sail. They were standing down the

Waigat (the ' Alert ' leading), appearing and disap-

I till

i >
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Ah A r.M. th(» ' Valorous ' hoisted a sigiuil jit idl ilircc

miist-lioiids A\n'c»W// Speedy retiirn! Ti, was not

8(MMi tor a lonj^ limo, luit at last llu^ ' Discovi'iy

'

hoisted TluDik v/o?/, and afterwards tli(» *• Ah'rt' run

U|) the artivnnitive ponclant. 'I'iiey eon(iini(>(l to

stand on, and were just about to disai)])ear behind

a. point ot Diseo Island, when, at (5.lo i'.!\i. I lie

' Alert' hoisted ji signal to tlu» ' Diseovery,' ' Ihnjou,

wisli to commmiicateV A few niinules afterwards

the 'Alert' went about, apparently intending; to

beat up to windward and coniintniieate with tho

' Valorous ;
' and at ()..'K) r.M. she hoisted a second

signal to the 'Discovery''

—

^Optional, beat to wind-

'ii:ar>L' Then a fo^- suddiMily sardv down on the

wat(M', and liid both ships from vi(>w. Supposinj;

that they wer«^ beat ins;' u]) to her anchorage, tlio

'Valorous' went on bU>winj>; the steam fog-horn

every ten minutes; but wluni the fog rose again

towards inornini*' the 'Alert' and ' Discovery ' wore

nowhere to be seen. Wluni the fog came on the

intention of coinnuniieating must have been aban-

doned, and the Arctic ships must again have stood

down the Waigat, and proceeded on their way to

Upernivik. May all success and prosperity go with

that gallant band of dauntless explorers I

:V:
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CHArTKK XIX.

THE AlKJTId EXrEDlTION OK 1870.

4. TiiM Latkst Nkwh ani* Futurr Ph()C1':k,i>ings.

Afteu pussiiig down tlio Waigiit on July 17, tlie

Arctic Expedition rcacliod lljiornivik on the 21 st,

and, having Hluppod Huns ;ind his family, proceeded

on the voyage. The news resp(>cting tin; weatlier

received from ]\Ir. Krariip Smith and other Danish

officials had been encouraging. Tlu; last winirr was

very much colder in South Greenland llian in the

north, owing to strong westerly winds from America.

In North Greenland 1 h(3 winter was unusually mild,

aud much ice kept drilling south until March. At

fjrodhavn tlie mean temperature, of the winter

months was from ,0° to 13° Fahrenheit higher than

the average. But the spring was more severe than

usual. The inferences were that an umisually hirge

quantity of ice had b(!en drifted out of I'anin's Bay,

but tiuit there was a check, owing to westerly winds,

iu the spring ; consecpiently that this was a fjivouralile

ii^ason for navigation late in the summer, but not in
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tlu; early part, and tliat. it would have been a mistake

for the Expeilition to have reached Melville [Jay

earlier than the latter half of July. We now know

that these inf(>renees, from the reports received at

Godhavn, were well founded.

The Expedition saiUul from Upernivik at 8 a.m.

on July 22, but soon a dense fog made it necessary

to take shelter in a small bay near Kingitok Island,

the nortliernmost of the settlements in Danish

Greenland. Here the ' Alert ' ran on a rock, and

remained immovable for five hours, getting off

without any difficulty at high water. The fog

having cleared off, the Expedition shaped a course

due west (true), for it h.ad l)een determined, instead

of creeping round the land-ice of Melville Bay, to

make a dash through the middle pack. At 1 a.m.

on Saturday, July 24, the ' Alert ' and ' Discovery

'

made the pack edge, and at once pushed into the

ice, which was very loose, not more than 12 inches

thick, and with lanes of water in all directions.

Evidently all the ice formed during the winter had

been drifted south by the northerly winds, and this

new ice had been formed in the spring. It was an

unprecedentedly open season.

In the afternoon of the 24th the first bear was

sighted, and Commander INIarkham, with Lieutenant

May and Dr. Moss, at once went in chase in the

dingey, followed by Lieutenants Parr and Giffard
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and Captain Fcilden ; ])iit hniiii was too wary on

tliat occasion, and the party returned, Lieutenant

May having fallen through tlie ice. He was, how-

ever, none the worse for liis cold bath.

At 11 A.M. on Sun(hiy, .luly 25, tin; 'Alert' and

'Discov{M'y' got ch^ar of the pack and (entered the

' North Water ' of Baffin's Bay. The Expedition had

only been ,34 hours in the ico, and 70 hours in going

from Upernivik to Cape "^'ork. Formc^r expeditions

wen; iliirly-eight and forty-two days struggling

through the ico in Mcdville Jkiy befori; th(!y sighted

Cape York. TIk; ' Discovery ' then went inshore to

conununicate with the natives and endeavour to

engage a brotlier-in-law of Hans Jis second dog-

driver, wliile the 'Alert,' passing tlie crimson cliffs

of Beverk^y and Cape; Dudley Digges, proceeded to

the easternmost of tlie Cary Islands, which she

readied at midnight of July 26.

Two large depots of 3,G00 rations each, being

one month's provisions for 120 men, were prepared,

called A and B, whicli are stowed on the nppur

decks of the 'Alert' and 'Discovery' respectively,

ready for landing. Depot A consists of 28 casks

and 101 cases, as follows:

—

Sugar

Fino suit .

Bulled beef

Stciirino

Chocolate .

Pepper

. 400 11)S.
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Owo Hn o( l)(M>r \v«'i[;liM 7 ,'„ Him. iiu'lndiiij; (inc.

l>o]»r>( \\ in i\\o HMiM(» MM A in nil icmikm-Im. I)i<|inl A

ni\»l llu* \vl)Ml«'-lti>.'il Mn|t|)li(Ml l>y lln> ' V.mIimoiih" wcip

Isnwlril o\\ (li(> r!is((MiUMOM( Cjiry ImIiiihI, willi lli(«

vcoonl !\U(I l('ll(MM wlufli wnc UnMij^lil lioiiw* liy (li(>

* l*!Mulovji*' ilniiii}4 (In- ui^lil oT .Inly 'J(i.

TIh' ' Discovery' \\ovo Join(Ml (lie ' Alcrl.' Tlicn*

was i\u (>\h';ioi«iiu!n'y Mhscncr ol lloo-it'c, iiiid (he

long |>V('\nl(Mi( uinllu'ily wiiulM, wliicli Allen >'t>imj^^

r«nn»(l slill lilowinji;' in Ani;nH( ;\n(l Si'plcnilicr, nnisl

hav( :\)vi(Ml (Iio old i«>(» on( ol'Stnilli Sonnd inid

HaOin's \\;\\ in innisnidly l!M>;"o <iuinil il ios, nnd pnt-

1)mI>Iv v'juisod an o\< ijnn'dinarily opon hcnmhoii. TIk*

lon\p(Mii(nros s(MMUod to oon'(d)oralo Hum vi(>\v. On

lh(^ 'Jdlh dial o\' \\\v Hnrlaco-\val(M' roso (o Kf

Kalu-onl>ri(, al l r.M., and was slill Uf a(. (» and S

\\M. This was no indiralion llial (Ikm'o was m\

u\o\o wv in (lu» vioinily ol' I ho ships. Al (» a.m. on

Tnosday, .Inly *27, i\\o Mxpodilion hdl lh(> Cary

Islands anil |>riH'»M>dod lo Sniilh Sonnd, willi llio

brii^Ulosl prospcH'l oC an op(Mi s(>a, and of I)(>inj4' ahio

io (>h(ain a hi-I \ novlluM-n lalit n(l(> Tl )( y had SIX

woidvs of na\ ii;aMt» s»>ason ludon* lIuMn.

Tlu^ Mxpodilion was (o pror(M>d io Snl horliuul

Islaml and (Kaposi! a n>ot)rd, and, il' llu^ onl ranee

was fairly c\c[\y of io(\ also at liilllofon Island on

I ho oast sidi\ 8n(h(M"land Island is lh(> piisilion

most, oasily n^aolunl by a vossol coniini; tVoni

' Soo Appoiulix v.
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(lie HiHilli, nnd Li<ill(>(nii iHliiiid IVoiii Mip iiorM

I lien* in Hiiic (u Im' iilwiiyH iimcli wjiicr in (he imri

|iMrl. ul" Mic (liniiiirl. 'I'Ih' nliipH were IIkmi rr

Id (lio wtmI hIiuM' itl Siiiilli Moimd, iind work I,heir

wiiy lo IIh' innlli oii I liiil nidc 11" llino wnn rniicli

i((< north of tlio ('iiiy iMJiiiidH, ilio pritioiitid ('iiini,

willi ircoi'dM, would l)r on (iidr l*oinl , Hoiit li of ('itpo

IsMltollii. 'riio liilcHt. ncvvH will pioh.'dily Im< lonnd

lidc, lor if, MM in likely, llin VDiHcovrry ' wint,crH on

lli(> wchI' Hid(< of tlin clinnnrl, it. will Im> rjiHicr for lirr

to coinininiicMio with (iiilo I'oinf or (Ijipc iHMhrlla

lliiin with Littleton iHhi.nd, owin/j^ fo IIm^ diHicidfy in

(•roHHin|jf Sndlh Sound. A hoiit, wjik t.o I '^ liindcd jil,

(111 Sill )iii(> I)OlIOl > wiiM to <l)o liuidcd on tJi(!

wcslcMii nidn wifh a liojii, iitid frjivcillin^; dcpot,H of

I' 10 rill ioiiM (20 d.'iyH for 12 men) (li three Hftecilied

pninlH Month of tin* ' Discjtvery'H' winter (|M;irl,erH.

CiiirnH were li» he huilf ne.'i.r t,lie, depots, with noficen

limied 20 W'i'i niMeiiet-ie iKutli of them.

It, wjiM hoped thai; Kiiitahle winter (piiirferH would

lie found lor the 'l)iH(M)very' on the, nctrlli Hlior<M>f

l/idy l*'rMid<lin Sfrnit., in l.'iiifudcs H2" N., or ;i, siiorfc

(listaiKM! farther ikuIIi. Ah hoou a.s hIk; was Hriu;^ly

csliihlished a, dejx'tt, of 10,000 rations was fo hr;

formed on shore, t,o^et,her with a sup[)ly of (;oal8.

Captain Sfephenson would then .'it. once thiow out

limit inij^ p;u't.i(!H, both t.o Iho hIk^h; and on Uk; ice, fo

collect, food for tin; do^s.

Tlio ' AUnl,,' taking- two ofljcors and men for two

m
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1UM\ io )»1\V(>

ov 'JO tliiys'

oiiv'Y \nultM-

i,5jr (ln> Pole,

,0 vinU t'iulun>

luul. I*" *!"'

(lnM'(^ is 1:>U(1

> and of cx-

o 1)0 ])ro|>i»vr(l

slux-VH (Inriup;

Jiiros oonsidrrs

»1V away tVom

iniluMlviltiu,!;

V is at iiu « u(l.

Oa|)o. Ihiiou

a, but uo laml

av(»s has nKuli>

for tbo lirst

|<vo of tho tnMul

•ovailinp: ^^i"*^

Id cevtaiii oom-

,0 'Alort' can

of 1871)^ It;

the north, tho

to as high a

Tn pr(>|)iirlnjj; to face Iho HnirnrinjjjM and lianlshlpH

<i r an ArcMcr wiiilcr llicrc will \)(i iirj-oiil, i icccHHiiy

for coiiHidoriii^jf 1-ho qiK'sMoii of heal iii;j^ and vciilila-

(in;4" with ^rcal (•a,n\ h'or IImi sliipM have not Itccn

liHcd willi any wurinin^ appanitiiH, as was \hr cane

IM ] )r(*vionM Arci k; (^xi)iMiiii<»nslit ind no care fiilli

Iliuu^hl-«»ut plan has Immmi furnislu-d for ^iiida.nc(f.

There are the galley and the ordinary HervitM? Hioves,

wiiich ^iv(^ the ininiirnnn of heat wilh the inaxiniuiri

of ('onsuni]»tion. 'IMie sf.oves are of three Hi/cs, lar^(«,

iiicdiuin, and sniall ; Ihe inedinrn st,ov(^s havio"- a

lif(in;j; top, whi(^h suppliers a hot |)lat(^ for warming

water, kound ihd fiintwil of tin? fi^alley ihen; is ji

reservoir for nicciviiifj^ i(5(^ and snow for wat<'r, which

is drawn off thronf(h a lap l)(^h)W. 'i'lu; ji^alley lir(!

sends out steam, which will form ice forward, and

cause much vaponr in the fon^ part of the h)wer deck.

Tlier(! will h(^ very small stoves for the fore p(!a,k and

sii'k hay ; a medium sfov(? in the foni pjirt of tho

lower (l<!(^k ; two larjjjo stovers in th(; after part of tho

lower d(>ck ; a larjifo and a ine<liuTn stove in the; ward

room, and a medium stovo in tin? captain's (rahin, all

with copper pipiujjf passinpj alonj; tin; Ixsams, hiit con-

trihuting little or nothin^j^ to tho hoatinj^ of tho air

lu'low tlu^m. There is also a small porta hie dryinj^

stove. The calculation was that 1| cwb. of coal

would be used each day, or 52 tons a year, for

couking and warming ; 80 lbs. were allowed for the
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^iill«'V ; 11 ll>^^. lor lli(» l:n|;<" hIovcs. Hut. IIu'h is

;i11ojl;('IIi(M" insulliciriil. The ^^'Jiilcy lire nM|iiirrH l',)0

lbs. i\{ llic very 1<msI, 1Im> l.'ir^T sIovcm *2H llis., mikI

ili«' Tncdimns ]!) 1I)h. dining llic summer. In NNiiitcr

iliis alinNvinicr miisl Ik> liir/^rly iiu'iciised. 'I'Ik.

slovt'S nlono will prov*' (inilc iii!i(l('<|u;il«' cillicr lur

llic du(> warmin;^ ov ihv \vIi<»l('S(>mr vciil ilal imi nf

llu' sliips; and I he olViccrs will In* llirowti on |ji(>ir

own i('Sonr«'(>s to devise some improvemenl. Mr.

While has already sn^e(>s(e(l a plan, which will pio-

kiMy he Iried. lie wonld Inive a Ininiel open al I lie

iop lo llu» «)n((M' air, passing- Ihroni^h Ihe np]»er deck

and lh(» lower de(d<, and then np Ihronjj^h Ihe lower

deek a^ain, so as to fm-m a syphon. II. will Ihen ])ass

(hronoh a. laroi« stove, so as lo heat iluWVeHh ouler

»iir, and i>ul a. lew inelu>s altov(» IIm» deek, wlien^

thore wonld he a valve lo r(\L;idale the onlllowol'lhe

pure hot air, whieh wonld Mu'n rise, and dilVusc

warmth wliiK* expelliiii;- the bail vapours. Sir

Ooorot^ Hack also made a V(>ry valuable Huo«j;(>stioii

to (\)mmander iNIarkhani and liient.enant, neaninoiil,

for ventilatinji^ the lower d(>ek by means of ii hcll-

nioulhod wind-sail, with the mouth placc^l near t lie

deck. It is V(>ry imjuntant that, these or some other

equally o-,H>d plan should be adopted, for success

entirely depends on the ])reservation of health and

good spirits during* winter (piarters.

There will be no wiint either of occupation or
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;ul, lliin \n

58 lltH., snul

In Nvintrr

;« ciduM- lor

iililnlion ol"

)\vn «)U llx'ir

-nu'nt. M>".

i,'h will pro-

l 0\)V\\ iVltlH>

will tluMi i^ss

\{\ Vn'sli «Mil* r

,UH'k, NVIUMV

out iloW Ol' tlH'

, ;uul tVllVuso.

nit lUnvuu\m»t.

liUiH of a Ik'U-

\\\w(\ ii<"ai- tlic

Lr some oUum-

|l, for HIU'COSH

Mf healtU and

Occupation or

inini.-4(Mnrnl in llic Iom/j^ (liiikiicsH dl' al, IciihI, m!M!

Innidrctl mihI Ivvi'uly tliiys, Mial, I lie cxplon'rH irniHt,

riu'ountrr. Till" uliHcrviilory (or mai^rnt'lic (»l»scrva-

lidUH liiiM licrn lalvcn onl in picccH fnnn l'!ii;;lan(l,

will) HO iron in any pari, and a. copper Ht.dvr lian Ixtii

sn|»pii<'(l for il. 'IMiis W(»o(I('n ('(lirM-c will l)r ncrlcd

on sIioiT, if Die sliip Hnccreds in lindinjjj wiiildi"

<|nai'l(M'H in a, iiarhonr, and tlifn> will lie anuMicr

(il)S('rvaltny lor llic aKlronornical oltHcrvalions. TIhih

(lie scicnlilic slalV will Ixi steadily ul work llnonidi

till" wilder, wliile llic inHtrnclion and anniHernent of

ollicerH and men will he t'nily pr(»vided for. 'I'liere

will he hcIiooIm lor lea('liin|j^ navi/ji'a.tion and other

hranches of knowle(l|j;e. A larfj^e colleclion of ex-

(M'INmiI. ma^ic lanlern Hliden InrnisheH tlic^ means t>\'

illuslraiin;.]^ Icct-nres on astroiKMny, as well asannisin^

talcs and anecdotes. 'V\\r, ships are. hadly snpf>li(!(l

with Arctic works,' hnt in other respects tin; fore-

tli()ti}j;ht, of friends and well-wisli(!rs has fnrnish(rdan

excclhnit, and jndicionsly sel<!ct(!d lihrary, which has

hccn catalo^n(uI and chissilied. Tlu; Kxp(!(lition is

rich in musical t/alent, and each ship has a piano and

' iriirortuiiatcly tlic followin;;; Arctic works liavo not, licon siip-

plioil to tlio Expedition : -

I'lirriii^toii !ui(l IJi'iiufoy on Api)roaclioH to tlio North Pole;

Hurncy'H KusHian Arctic DiHcovcrics ; Cmnty/H flr(!(3nlii.ii(l ; llt^c'lo's

Oruciiliuid ; Fiiliricins'H N.itnnil History of fJroc.Mlfind ; firuah'.s

nroiMil'ind ; Wiishiiifrton'H I'IhIvImio vociiliidJiricH ; llanicrH Wliito

Soa Voyuf^cs ; Kink's Grconliind ; S;il)in(!'s I'onduhim Observations ;

Scorubliy't) ' My Father
;

' Trcvclyan's Greenland.

I

t^^

M.
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u luiriiiouiiiin. liiciitniniii Aldricli is uii iiccoin-

])lisli('(I |iiiinis{, liiciitciiiints May and Mj^<>i'toii pl.iy

tlu» banjo, and llu'n> is a lalculrd dnini-and-lit'c liand

on I ho lower doclx, Ix'sidos any anionnl of vocal iinisic

lore and all. (-onnnnndor Markiiain, willi Mr.

Kp'iton as a confodcral*', will ^^'i\o onl(»rlainmcnls (»f

niaj^io and lof^ordoniuin, and can perform all con-

jtnino^ tricks, tVoni Hie n)n;;it^ bol.ile lo dark si'dmrs

and clairvoyanct*. The histrionic lalenl. is als(» In

Htronii^ torc(> on hoard holh ships; many ])resenls of

dresses and ])roperlies were received, including ono

from INTr. Irving, and a nni<^niricenl prosceniimi lias

be(Mi painled for th(» ' Alert.' Theri' will also ho

})eriodical lileratiu'e and ni'wspapers, besides priiitod

play-bills and notices; the printin^i^ departitu>nt- heing

ably oondnct(>d by J^ieutenant (Jillard and Koh(>rt

ISymons. Nor luis dne provision for snch festive

occasions as birthdays and C'hristmastidc been for<^ot-

ten, and nnineroiis plnm-])nd(i..ij>'s and cakes, many

ponnds of niince-m(vit, and box(^s containin^i^ bottles

of pnnch, together with the nine sheep, snpply the

means to both otftcers and men for their celebration.

The importance of the duties of makinj^^ the

winter pass quickly and pleasantly away, by amusing

as well as employing the minds of all on board, and

preventing their caring for the inevitable hardships

and sufterings, as well as by strictly enforcing the

proper amount of daily exercise imd the observance
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I'liin'AUATioNS roit Ti:.\vi:ij.i.\(i. nc.o

uf sMiiiliiry roHiil.'ilioiis, ciiumoI Im- ovcr-cslimalcd

;

and cMTv mcinlMT of lln" Ivprdil ion, liy cordially

:ni<l lioiirl ily enlciiii;; into I lie spiiil, of I, lie work, will,

nicli ill lii^t pliicc, lliiii s('ciM<' I lie maiiilriiaiice of l,li('

Mf(>iirr:il liriiilli liolli of mind .nid liodv. II, is tliis

alone lli;ii e;m ensure lli:il chsl icily and vi;^our

wlii<'li, ill Hk' spriii".;' of ls7(I, is (U'slined fo carry

llic crosses of SI. (Je(H*;;e far inio Hie imkiiowii

uorlli.'

As (lie sim lieo-ins l.o approacli tjio hori/oii llic

^n'jiiid work of I lie Ivxpedilion will eommeiief. TIk!

ohjecl, will he lo reach I he I'olc, and on I Ik; rchini of

the snpportin;^" sled;4«!S much will he done in explor-

iiin- nearer I he ships. II is iniportaiit, witli a vi(nv

to a ))roper imderstaiidin^ (d" llienusaiis by which

this «;'reafc national aclii(!Vom(!nt, is to he done, I lial;

geographers should be fully ae(piaiiil(!d with tJu; (,'xacl

details of sle(lji^e-lrav(!lUn{jf as arraii;^ed for tlui pr(!.'5ent

Ex|)editi(tn.

For (iach shij) then; ar(! tw(> 12-men sUidi^'es, six

8 and six r)-men sl(!(li;'es, threes sat,(dlites and one

kdder-sledgo for o-lacier travell^n^• ; of the foUuwinjf

diiniMisions :

—

The 12-men sled<;-e lias 7 upriobts 19 inches

apart. It is 14 feet long, 3 feet 5 inches wide, 1

' For !i (lusoriplioii of tlio Hlodgo-fljij^s iinci mottoes of tlio ofTiccrs,

SL'o under oiich naiiio in tho ]}i()gr.i))lucal Dictionary of the Arctic

Expudition, wilich forms Appendix A.

.
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370 THE SLEDGES.

foot 2 inches bigh, and weighs 182 lbs. 8 ozs. com-

plete with drag-ropes and bottom.

The 8-men sledge lias 6 uprights 18 inches

apart. It is 11 feet long, 3 feet 2 inches wide, 11

inches high, and weighs 122 lbs. 14 ozs.

The 5-men sledge has 4 uprights 15 inclies

apart. Its length is 8 feet, width 2 feet 8 inches,

height 8 inches, and weight 5 lbs.

The tents are of light close unbleached duck.

That for the 12-men sledge is 14 feet long at the bot-

tom, and 10 at the top, 7 feet wide on the ground, 7

feet high, and weighs 41 lbs. The tent-ropes are G

fathoms long, of H inch, and the tent-poles of asli,

1 Of feet long.

The 8-men tents are 9 feet 4 inches long at the

bottom and 8 at the top, 7 feet wide and high, and

weigh 31 lbs. 14 ozs. The tent-ropes are 6 fathoms

long, of l^ inch, and the tent-poles (weighing 5|

lbs.) are 8 feet 6 inches long. The 5-men tent is

7 feet long by 6 feet 6 inches wide and high, weiglit

22 lbs., the tent-ropes 5 fathoms long, of ^ inch, and

length of tent-poles 7 feet 10 inches.

The tent-furniture (consisting of coverlet, lower

robe, floor-cloth, sail, trough, and bottom) weighs 61

lbs. 3 ozs. for an 8-men tent, 52 lbs. 10 ozs. for a 5-

men, and 96 lbs. 6 ozs. for a 12-men tent. The

sleeping-bag, 6 feet 8 inches long, weighs 8 lbs. 2

ozs.
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coverlet, lower
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CLOTHING AND FOOD. .".71

The clothing for each man, on starting, consists

of:—

1 flannel orwovo woollen frock.

1 tliick guernsey frock.

1 duffle frock (1 spare).

1 pair of duffle trousers.

1 duck jumper and trousers.

1 pair of Avorsted stockings (1

spare).

1 pair of tliick wove "woollen

drawers (1 spare).

1 pair of blanket feet wrappers

(2 spare).

1 pair rf Avad quill boot hoso

(1 spare).

1 pair of smoked mooscskin mo-

cassins (3 spare).

1 pair of mitts (2 spare).

1 drag bolt of liglit horse g-rtli

(oft. long by 3 in.)

1 Welsli wig (1 spai'c).

1 cap, veil, and face.

1 oomfi)rter (1 spare).

1 tin water l)ottle to hold
:^ of a

pint.

1 gutta-percha cup,

1 pair of coloured spectacles.

1 pair of canvas boots (2 spare).

Towel and soap.

Tlio weight of the knapsack

(17 inches wide, 12 higli, and

G deep, weighing oz.), in-

cluding spare clotliiiig, is

12 lbs.

The daily allowance of food to each man, while

travelling, will be 1 lb. of pemmican, |- lb. of bacon,

14 ozs. of biscuit, 2 ozs. of preserved potatoes, 1-i-

oz. of chocolate, ^ oz. of tea and sugar, 1 oz. (h a

gill) of concentrated rum, 55 above proof; Tiesides

1-| oz. of salt, ^ oz. of pepper, 1 of onion powder,

and 3 of tobacco, a week. The weight of one ration

is 2 lbs. 11 ozs., of 20 rations, 59 lbs. 2 oz. ; and of

160 rations, or 20 days' provisions for 8 men, 473

lbs.

For depots the pemn>ican cases are 20 inches

long by 10^ by 7^, weighing 56 lbs. full, and 8 lbs.

empty. The depot tins of bacon weigh 52 lbs., and

li 1! iJ

^^"T"i 1
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372 cooKiNd (;k.\r and mkdiclnks.

jiro nilcd lip Willi 8 lbs. t»f tiillow, wci<.'^lil, 12 Uis.

(Miiply. A iIcjmM of scvni (lays'' ]H'<)visl()iis , tr 8 men

W(Mj>"lis 201 ll»s., and can all he sIowimI in oik^ cask

wcij>"liiiii>: J)() ll)S.,i<>lal wciiilit 2!)1 lbs. 'IMicn; an;

also waterproof dc|iol, cases ot* i^'ulla-|i(>rclia. pressiid

n])oii coarse (luck.

'I'he cookiiii;' apparjit us consisls of a. kc^ttlc resl iiinr

on ami fiMini;' lo l!ie lamp, wliicb is f(>(l by alcohol

or cocoa-nut stearine— (5 pints :i day of s|)irits of

win(^ v)r 1 lb. of sti>arin(\ Tlu^ larii^est sizcMl ketlh^

ludds \'^ pints, and ils lamp of 10 wicks recpiires i)

oz. of alcohol or .") oz. of st(Mirino for boiling'. 'I'Ik;

n(>xt si/e holds !) pints, . nd ulso has 10 wicks ((I oz.

of idcohol JUki ',\ of steariiie to boil). TIk^ third

size holds (> pints (4 oz. of alcoii(d and 2 of

stearine), with 7 wicks, and tlu^ smallest holds 3

pints, with a lamp of 5 wicks, needin<^' 2 oz. of fuel

to boil.

The supply of medicines and surij[ical appliances

for the travellini;" parties lias received the most care-

ful attention from Dr. Colan ; and ho will give in-

struction on the subject to (>ach officer commanding'

a sledge. At first he was only allowed a weight, of

8 lbs. for medical stores, which has been extended to

12 lbs. ; and the following is the list lor each sledge,

to be made up in a tin case (20 inches by 5 and 7)

and a medicine tin for bottles (7^^ inches by 51)

together weighing 4 lbs.

it



• j -f.
-j»±- *f-^.^-*te-."^

'cd by :il<'*>l»<>l

illcsi, holds 3

<»' 2 o/.. of fuii

' AIKDKJAIi .STOIIHS.

MuDicAi, St(»iii;s roii kach Slkihik

oz.dwL.

Sill vtiliitJIo luul iU'oiiialif,

Hpirils of iiiiimoniii, (2

pliiiils) . . , ;!

liiiiiilaiiuin ('J pliiiilH) . 1 4

Wiiio of opiiiiu (2 pliiiilH) 1

(irc/^'ory'.s ])()wdt.'r (kiiiuII

till) . . . .10
Dovcr'f. |;-)-vv(l(r (12

|iapci'K of 10 {fniiiiH

facli) . . . .02
(Jliallv ])()AV{Iov (.'J2 papers

dl' IT) grains cacli) . 1

iSnjrai' ol' It^ad (iiO papiws)

of ] grains oacli) . 2

Turpimlino liniment (liol-

llc) . . . .00
Carliollc acid (pliial) . 1 !

(jiywrind ointnu^nl. in

oilod nilk . . .00
tSiin])lo Ol" Aviiile oint-

incnl . . . ..TO
Carliolic plastcp . .10
I'lirgalivc jiilis (1 doziMi

in phials) . . .04

07„lh\t,frr,

Oil Silk . . .10
Spongn . . .10
I'iiis in |iaii('i' . .010
Mxpaiidin;.^ splinlM (2)

and carhdlizid tow 20

I'ino tow or cotton

wool . . . ;} 4

Catheter . . .01 30

'rotiriiiipiet, . .040
TniHS with pad .840
La.n(!et . , .010
Twill . . . 10

Persian gauze, . .04
Myo shades (2) . . 4

Small splint, . .010
Scissors . . .010
i'laiinel ice gog,'^des in

metal case . .070
'i'ape . . .010
Mustard (in paper) . 4

li calico handages ..'540
2 flannel blindages .000
Lint: . . . G O

Total Aveiglit. of medicines, &c, .

Woiglit of cases ,

Ihn. oz. (Iwt.

7 11 40

4

Tli(5 weight of tlio sundry Lag has also been in-

creased from 8 lbs. to 12 lbs. It contains slow match,

palm and needles, senit and twine, nettle stuff, nails,

tent-brush, cliopping-axe, spare liide, 2 spare cross-

hars. Then there are pannikins liolding 1;^ pint for

eacli man, large horn spoon, spirit-measures, funnels,

and daily rum-can.

)
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i\:\ CONSTANT WKKJIITS.

J 1

Tlu' sl(>(lo(\ (('III iUid riiniiliirr, riol liiiijL;, cookiii!;

jvonr, siiudrv ;nnl nuMliciuc I>;ij;m, tV«'., lonn llio «'(>ii-

stiint \V(M|;lils, Nvliii'li (l(» iiol iillcr, :niil il in ol' llic

ulnutsl iMi|>or(!\uc(' io U(><'|» llirm mm low mm poMMJIilc.

'V\\r t';»l(Mil;il i«Mi l't»f I lie rousl.-mr \V('i;;IilM lor I lie

(lillrrtMit .^lotiiivs is iis lollows: —

CuNsrvM' Wiiiiiirs

TtMil ,
(( inplcd'

Tt>nl-iH>l('s

Sl('il}j(\ t'omi'li lv>

l?ot(nn\ .

Tnui;'.li .

Snil

l''loor-olotli

Lower imIh'

(."ov.M'K't .

Sl(<opiiig-l>;i;vs .

SllO\t>l Mlhl l>i>Iv

Tool

Sum 11

vui!'. iV*"»r

oookius", Mjipniwdiv

Annmuiilion .

Snn.Irv-l>!\ji'

li\slr\iiU(Mits .

i\l»>tlii'al sloivs

ImnoluM>n-l>;\,u:

.

Saw and .'> .•^uow-Univos

.S'\il-!:'t\ir

1 oiiuuu"annMn»piu'

Woiglit fov oa^'li man

t" moil

kIimI(JIC.
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370 Til 10 SLKDOK SAIL.
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guHlcicntly lonj;' lo iillow of llicir lieiiig socmvd \o all

till' crosH-lKirs. NVImmj \]u' boat, is placiMl on llio

Hl(Mlgo tho kocl rosis on the cross-burs [)('tw(>on llu*

olcats, jind is ln'l(l in an n])rii>li(, position l>y four

cnsliions of stoni, canvas, stnfVcd willi cork cullinos,

tlu^ wbolo Ikmu^i;' kc])l in ])laco by lashinjj^s. Two

parts of incli rope arc passed tlirougli tlui cork

fenders to keep tlieiu in sliape. Tlic weij^lit of (lie

2()-foot boat on a 14-foot slcnlgc^, prepared for travel-

ling;' v/itli 4 padiUes only, is !,()()() lbs. ; of the 1 5-inot

boat on an 11 -foot sledi;e, 7()() lbs.

Groat assistance is often derived from the use of

a sail on the sledi^v, which materially cases the labour

of draggini>'. Two teiit-pohis are lashed toji^ether as

a yard, with a spare pole as a foot-yard. The otli(>r

two poles are nsed as slieers, and at their ends a mast-

liead iron or slieer lu^ad is iitti'd, consistinj2^ of two

rings imited by a piece of iron about 3 inches loiio-,

from the centre of which there is a hook on eiicli

side for the steadying gnys, and a small block for the

halyards is seized on to the iron between the rinirs.

A s])are cross-bar (with a span seized along its top

side, and the bights, with a thimble in each, projecting

just beyond the cross-bar) is placed on the trap of

lading, over tlie midship upright, and lashed down to

the bearer. The ends of the slieers are then stepped

into the thimbles attached to this cross-bar, and the

sail hoisted. On smootli ice, with the wind aft or

: t

i u

^i'



AUSriH) SlKUiKSTIONS. 377

on ilu; (Hiiiiicr, ;i slcdf^^i; will i ravel uiidcr sail at a

^(hh\ pace,

Siicli ar(> \]w avraiif^-cmoTits wliicli ilic results of

\i)\]^ ex])eri(>ii('-(^ liave sliovvn io ho best loi* Arctic

iravellin/^-. It lias been staled tliat a, Ixilior system

nii^'ld, b(^ iiitn)(bu'e(ri)y imitatiii;jf that of 1 lu^ Hudson's

]{ay Company's traders in North America; but tlio

circumstaneeM uvo- eii<ir(dy dif'lereut l)etvveen the

(lompany's territory and the true; ArclJc rej^'ions nortli

of tlu; 70tli |)a.ra,ilel, i)oth as ]-e;;ards the, country,

tlio woatlun*, and tlio men. Sir Jaines Koss and Sir

Leopold M'-Clintock, the founde is of Arctic sledjjjo-

trav(dliii.L>',wero fully informed res])ectini; the methods

of the Hudson's ]'>a.y (-ompany's traders, and would

have a,do]»t,od them if they had been suited to tho

conditions of tho Arctic regions north of 70" N.,

hut ihvy ;u-o not. The flat Hudson's I Jay sled,i^es

were tried in tho autumn slcHl^e-travellinjjj of 1850,

and were found to b(^ woi'so than useless, whih; the

snow huts arc only necessary during inten^'C; cold,

when th{\y will be used.

The Kprinj>' travelling of 187<) will prolmbly com-

mence about th(! 1st of April, and the; main attempt

will be made by six sledges and 52 men, an ai'rango-

ment which will only leave ten in the ship, including

officers. This fact proves how short-handed the

Expedition really is. In Appendix A, under the

name of each officer, are described the Hags and other

\i
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i'dii'nisinwN'M ol' I In- nlliiMMH (•(>ininini(liiiu' nlrdrn'M, h'w«' '"'

ol' wliicli will lie seen Mill l('riii;„»" in I lie ltr<M'/,(> uti

Home (lislnnl icc-licM in I lie c'lily dnyH (»!' iirxl, Apiil.

The (>l)j('("( ol' ;ill will 111' ((> ('n;il»l(> oii(> f^lcd/^c lu

!iH|)ro;H'li I lie Norlli l*olr, Ity inlv.'inciii};' In llio iiurlli

[ov ."»(l dnvH, ml jilliiiniiig Ji. (lisliiiicc of .'idO inilcH

IVom lli(» ship.

Tlio innin! iicliii'V micnr will li(< done l>y :i Mynlrm

of doprtis Mild ;ni\iliiirv sIcdj^rM. lid lis cidl I li(>

sUmIj^'om a, n, (
'. I), I'', iiiid l\ live ol" S iihmi, mid i)ii(>

of 12 nUMI, lll(» oltjcci l>(MII!4' l(» (Miiihic A l(» iulviiiicc

xinj^Iy lo llic l*t>I('. All slnrl. willi 10 d;iys' pro-

visions, l'"'(ilio rj-n\!in sl(>di;(>) conHccpKMil ly liiivini;

'ISO ralions, iiiid llio oilier livo 'V2() rations. AI'Iim-

liv<Mlays {•'lias '\'.\'2 ralions loll, and roiprrcs (!() l(»

;;o homo. Ilo lills up I ho olJior liv(> slodi;(>s ( who liy

thai lin\(> aro down io '2><H nilions) lo JiLM) raJioiis

aj^ain, lo;i\(S 17() ralions a( Ihodcpol !., nnd rolnnis

(assninino- (h(\v all slarlod on April lsl)on April lOIIi.

Ho lIuMi ooinos on( ;i;;aiii to dopot I., consiiininjj;' 120

rations ont and honi(>, ai^^d loa,V(»s ^i'A) ral ions, niiilsiuL;-

iVM) at tho d(>pot. After anotluM" fivo days (10 dnys

in all) Is, ill liko mannor, lills iij) I ho lour other

sl(Mli;(^s io ',\'20 rations, le:ivos 128 at- (lo|)ot ll.,;iiid

roturns io dt^pot 1. with tho ',\'2 that arc; loft to liiiii.

Ho tlion^ tills up (o ii20, j^'oos buck to deitot, 11. with

28S, loaves 25(> thoi\\ inakiim' 384 in all, and mx^s

liouu

Two depots, at distances of live and ten days from



.INil.

|i(« |triM'/,r oil

i.r iirvl. April.

•' |() (lio iiorlli

ol" :>00 milir

\v Itv :i HiyHlrm

.| UK ••sill *'"'

I liMMi, ;ni(l oni'

A lo lulVMUCC

•10 days" |>ro-

mi<M\ll.v hiivin^^

Viilious. Alter

n'(|n li'S ()() to

1<'(1,<;('S (wlio l»y

I,) :VJO nilioiiH

I., nnd '.vliinis

).)i) Aitril KMli.

vM)nsiiunn<;' 1'20

;vl ions, m;ikiu!;-

,lnys ( 10 <l!>ys

li(> i'onr ollnM-

(l('|)ol; II., Jiiicl

n> left to liim-

(U^pol, II. witli

\\ all, iiiul !i;o(^s

t(?u dtvys from

mi;tii(H> ok slkixji; tuavi;i,m.\(j. •.\7\>

111!" Hlii[s lire IIMW Hinrkcd vvilli '2 1(1 iind .'»H I inliniiH

rrH|M>('l ivrly, mid I'ltiir H-mk n nl('djj;r;i jirr joHdcd wilh

'10 dnys' |MoviMiMiiM rju'li.

SJedH^rM j), (
', it^iiiiid A I licii ;idviilirc lor ;"» irioKi

(l;iyM(l.'> ill nil), iuid Iind ( licinKrlvcM willi 2H() i;i-

liullH. h lillM ll|> IJir (il licr lliU'c Klcd^rc-i 1(1 ;',20, }|,ii(l

k(M'|iH rlioiinrli Im l!il<«> hiiii liiirk |(» dc|M'»l ll.(l2K

riilioiiH), Icnviii^ I *J() uiliouH !ii dr'|M')(, ill. Il«! liikc-^

ciKiii^li III (Icpor 11. Id I;iI<<? Iiiiii lo I III' slii|>, ;iiid ic-

illl'IIM llolllC 'I'll IIiff'd HlcdircH llini jmIvjimcc, tor ten

(hiys (*2.^ IVoiii lli('Hlii|») wIkii tlicy li;i,vc '218 mlions

\r\l. SIcdnv (! JillH lip I,!,,. (VVM (.lllCIS to .".L'OCIKJI,

Iciivcs li^O al d('|)ol, IV., and /ji'ocs Ikimic, liikiii;^^ 10 ;il.

(l(>|)ol Il!,d0:i.l d(>|iol, 1 1.,,'Mid KK'iI. depot, (. I', iind

A I hell |j;o i>ii milil llMy urc ."»li diiys IVorii Ui«', sliijs

when A ii-i lillrd up l,o ,'iliO i;i,l,ioris, and liil'l, lo do

lialllc Willi II W^ IlllklloWII (> IihIjicJ CM JilM-ad HinifH!--

Iiiindcd. r> Ir.'i.vcM HO r;i.ti(»ns :il, dopol V., I;iI:(!M ii[*

IS ;i! dcpol, IV., lOal, depot, III., I,ho Ham<; atUio

oilier I wo, ;in(l ho lijiclics I lie s Id

Sledi^e A is ii(>vv .')(> iriarelieH IVoiri Mi(; ship, ;i,rid

tilled up to 10 d;iys' provi.sioris. Il(! pr(;ss(!H onwards

t(» I lie iNorlli l*()l(! uniil liidf iin; consumed, wlicn Ik;

will he .^(l inarches IVoiri home on ;i,hoiit, .M;iy 2f)th ;

iind, we jriiiy lio[)o, al. tlu? {^oal. II(! rclurriH tod<;pol

\'. ill 20 days more, wlnm all will Ix; consiirricfl. l>ut

lie there linds HO ratioriH IciFf, ])y I*, which fakes hiiri

to depot; IV., when; ho pickw u}) 4H, at depot, III. 40,

ill depot If. 40, at depot I. what more lie re((uires.

If

t
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.'IMO Mrnioii OK si,i;ik;i; tii \vi;i,i,in(),

jmd so !(>( Ill MS loJlic fillip iiriiT nil iiIim»'||('(> of I |
!»

d;i\M. No one. who iw willioiil <>\|n>i icnrc ol Airlic

I r.iNclIiti;;-, r;nM<>;ili/,(> (ho hiinlnhips, «lim;.',oiM, iiml

sulV(Min;;M 1 hill (hoso hr.'ivo nioii will riicoiiiilor mikI

oNoroomo. \{ o\or Iiokh'm tiosiMVod well ol' llirip

I'oimlrv lor uphohliiio^ hor l";iin(> iiiiil liiilliiiu; jnr

h(>r iiiloiTsls, nssinrilly our (lr;ir IViimkIm, now I'lir

:iw;iv in Iho imlsiiowii ro';ioii, will (iiKo Ihoir pliiccH

.'iinonj;' llio roroMiosl. Anvioly lor Ihoiii wo «';iiino(.

hill I'ool, hill il itiMV li(> sol'loiiod l»y woll-roiiiidoil

hojM«, and hv ronlid(MU*o in lln-ir piiidoncr ami

n hilit

As Iho o;nli(M" slodj^cs r«>lnni I Ik y will l)<> iihio Id

do iniM'h (>\pl«»rinf.»" ;nid I'ollocI inj;work, as well as

lumlini;", ;d .^horloi* dislaniTs iVoni 1li<« ship ; and we

inay hop(» llial o\on, roiiid(>or, and hinls will he

alMindanl.

Thrn olhor odii'ors, inchidino" l>r. Mohh and Tap-

iaiu l'\Mld«Mi, will prohaMy load shorl. sh^doc paii-cs,

and display Ihoir lla,i;s, whilo piM-loiinini;' vory nsohil

work. 'Pho doi;s will ohiollv Ix* ns(*d in kc^opinj;' opiMi

oonnnnnit'alions wilh lh(» •• Disoovory '
; and liio Iwm

oOirors. with the. sh^l'^c* crows, lu^lon^'ini;' lo llu>

1> »S0O\( rv,* on hoard (ho '•AhM'L' will n^linii \o

llioir invn sliip, to ho nu^t hall-way by parlios iVoii

tlu^ * Uist'ovtMT,' wlu> will advani'o as far as .S j" N.

and remain nntil Ma\' l.Mli at. U^asl.

Th 8})ring slodginj. work o( (h(» ' Diseovorv ' wil
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IN«1.

),',« (»r Arrlic

liniorid, imil

lUMHtnliM- mill

vv(>ll ttl' lln'ir

l»!»(llini; lor

mln, now liir

> lii(>ir itliUM'K

,»ni \v»> «';\u\int

\v«'ll-ro\m(l(Ml

will 1h' nlilt' lo

H-k, MS wrii IIS

» nhip ; iiiul \v(>

l)ir(lH will lu>

Moss inul ('!il>-

s1,>(Il;o |>:\)I"('s,

lin*" vrvy usrtul

|) |<(>rniuj;' ojuMi

; and til*' l\v>>

lono'ini;' *" '1'^'

will n^lniu to

)V i»;uli(>s iVoin

Is far MS ST' N.,

Discoverv' w»^^

WnlfK OK Tin; ' l»IS(0\ KIIV.' ;!H|

|h< ini|)))tl:iiil, and ruiiiiK an indiM|M<iiK)ilil<> |MiiljiiiiMr

'I |iail i<' ' will r.iiil iiinr I Im' r\|»loia-Ik' nclirnn" II

I inn MJ' Ijir iiMill ;is|, of (iHTidand, and a d* |H,r

will Im> rMinird Itryniid ( 'a|n> Slanlnn. A |iiiilv will

II III llaU's •'liiM' and r\ninin<< llic hIoi CM. Am. 1

1

KT,

Willi (l<i<.',M, Will riinininniralf uilli Mir imsl nl Jlm

(Mil nincr ol' Sniilli Sdiind, and Icavr dcipalcji •
; jind

IrllrlM I linr. II is I'lll ly ox |irc|rd llial smiiic vcsHcl

will i^n III llic mliaiin' ol' Sinilli SmiiikI Id coiiiniii-

iiicnln and rccrivr iirwM in llir Kiininiii ol IH7I!;

iiiid a linal wdl |iidlialily In- sml. down liy llic ' i)is-

nivi'iy ' diirin;.; I li(> iiiil iinni.

Tlio jiidlialiilil y ol' paMsin;;' a, Hccond winli r in II

ICC, and ol Mill iicinijf a.Mc i O <'Ol||MJell IM' W('l

lO

l<

iiiilil Is77, lia^! Iiccii ('oiiHidci'cd. If no new,-, i ; oli-

liiincd of Mio ' Al(«il ' liy Mic ' hiscovcry '

in iHVd,

Ciiplain SlcplicMiHon in lo nial<o a, second adcrnpl. l,o

cninnninicalc in ls77. Mnl. if IIkm-ci isslill no news,

llic •• Discovery ' is lo laial all piiivisions Ihal can l»e

Hparcd, and Idjj^o Inmic in An^iisl, IH77. I'^or i(, may

ilicn li(> ciiiicliidcd llial. Mie 'Alerl, ' has advanced

nearer io ( 'ape liis!nar(d< llian in ({oheson Cliaiinel,

jind may lie ('Xp<'C,l('d lo couic oiil, o.i llie ea I coast

it" ( Jnu'idiind.' II. will ai on(;e Ik; s(m:ii llial, if a,ny

I !•I'finif^iMph 17 (if f III' AdiiiiiMll y InHlriictioiiH kI/iIcs lli/il fiiuil

Hi)|);initi(iii in posBililo, owiiif^' to a Hiuldoii or iinforcHi^iii niovcrriisnl.

of ii'i', rcHiill.iiiii; in llio 'Alnrl,' Iu'liij^ carriiid down tlio cist.iini

KliorcH of (iroL'iiluiid. 'J'liiH \h not in tho Kej^oiL oi' the Arctic

Gomiiiittoc,



MM' coNrusioN.

fc

Hiich roll! ii|0(>nfv Ii.'ippiMiM, il in iiiohI. ini^ciilly mimth-

s;n V (li:\l il sIhhiIiI Ih> Kiitiwn Id tli*> < mi\ rninicnl n <

HOMU MM |ioMsi|i|i<. M JM, I lliM'rr<tn>, llii< lioiniilrn (|t||y

oTllic ,\«linir;ill y lo [n-iul n, vchmcI Io Sinilli Sniiiid in

IS7(», .MM well MM 1877. 'I'lio r('li(>r-slii|>, wliirli is Ih

^o oiil in IS77, iniiMf, il' i\\r 'Alorl'lms iiul Ihih

lic.'inl »»r. wiiijc 111 Ilii< nil r.'iiit'c ul' Smidi Smind.

Il lln' ' |)isc(>\rr\ * CMimol Mt>| oiii. Iirlnir Aiiniisl,

1S77, hlic is lo <>ii(l('i\v«tnr lo (Mnnnmiiiciilo liy l»o;ii ur

\)lluM'\vis(» willi Hie rclicr-sliip, ;iml llic ol1i<'(>is ;iii(|

wow wvc lo iihiindon llic •• |)iscovi>ry ' riiily in |m7h,

liNiviiii;- luT ill ;i muIo posilion, {UkI as ]iiil»iliililr as

])0MS1 M<

Hill il" ;ill j^ors woll I ho ' Alorl ' iuid ' Discovery'

will coniplc'lo llicir |»(>rilonH l)ul. glorious nnssiitii

wilhoul :i('(M(l(Mil , .'111(1 roliini liotno in llio anlninii

mUkm- ol" 1 S7() or I S77.

i V
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irfjjciilly «>( -

lovt'i'iminil ;n

liiMniiIrn (ImI V

iiiilli Soimil ill

ip, wliit'li '\^ <»•

llllM ntti Ihtii

Smilli Sitiiiid.

|)(«rnn« An^^usl,

rnlr l>y l"»i'' "i'

('{Illy ii> I'^VH,

as lii»l>ilaltl<' ;in

11(1 ' Discovery'

llorioMS mission

I \\\{\ iiiilumu

I'KiNciri.i; or imiimc kkumju. .'Nl

CIFAI'TKIJ \\

rilllhIC lll'.WAIIliM Kill AIK lie lt|,'r((Vr,IIIi;H.

'rm; |»iiii('i|»l)' oli^nniiliii^ icwjinis (or |>iil»lic scivicr-H,

iiiid I'or lli<> ;icliif'V('iih'iil. ol" ^i<;il aiid m<iii(ujilt|«i

(•\i»|(iils, is line wliicli lias lic<ii cslaltlisli/d liv ;i, Iniio"

and colli, iiiiHHiH HiicccHHi(»n ol I'ailiainciilary |hcc('-

(Iciils, and wliicli is now in riiil force.

11, was iMdicvcd llial kiicIi rewards, bcHidcHHCMviii^

its rcco^^nil ioiiK ol" I lie liilioiirs of lliose ii|ioii whom

IIk'V were conrerred, would act. as iiicilcineiiJH to

others, and IhiiH I'nrnish inolives lor exerlious whi(^h

would slininlaie inveiilioii and le.-ciireh. These ciii-

sideral ions, which have lieeii proved hy lon^ expe-

rience 1o lie well IdlllKhid, lia,Ve led fo I he is^vwwWw^

of rewards for H|»ecial services hy l*arIia,irieiiL 'I'his

is now a. pari, ot" ihc. i(!C.onr|iiH(:d pnhlic policy of ihc,

(•(iimlry.

As rc'^'Jirds jriarifinni researcli and discovery, such

incasiin^H (Mimrncncc^d in llie. r(ji;j;ii of (^iieen Anne,

willi Uk; passiiifjc of an Act (12 Anne, cap. xv.),

in 1713, Mbr [irovidin^ a [)u])]ic reward for sucli per-

I
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son or persons ;issli;ill (Iiscov<'r (Iio loiii^il iido ;il, soa,.'

In (ho proainblo il. is sl;ilo(l lliiil. ^ nolliin<;' is so inucli

AVJind'tl juhI (loslrod ill. so;i ;is llu> discoxcry ot" (lie

loni^'il lulo, .'UhI, llioii'4'h sovonil nioliiods ol' lindini;" i(,

liMVo lu^on (liscovorod wliicli ;iro Iruo in llioorylml,

viMT dinicidl. ii) |M;u'lic(% sonio of wliicli nciy l>o

('!1|)mIiIo of ini})rov(Mnoni, wliih* oHkms niny li(> in-

vonlod h(>r(>:d"l(>r, vol. for want of roward as an

incil onuMil, and of nionov for ('\|)orini(Mils, no siicii

invonlions liav(> boon bronj;'!)! lo jiorloclion.'' Tlic

Aol, llioroforo, a|)|)oinlod (\)ininission(M lor llio dis-

covorv <»f 1on!;'iind(» al. soa, consisiini;' of sovoral

Cabinot MinisUM's, Ibroo Adniiri'.ls, lb<> I'n^sidonl, of

tb{* l\ovnl Sooi(4.y, Ibo Asl ron<,">or Ivoynl, llu^ IMj'slcr

of tlu^ Trinity I[ons(% and I bo I'rolossors oi" iNIallus

inalics anil Asfvononiy at Oxford and (^ainbrid^(>.

TIk y \V(M-o to cxiiniino ])roposals, (>x[HM"iinonls, and

ini[)n)VonuMils, and to i;rant j)roporlionat(^ rewards

for si'ienli!u' discovorii^s, from 2(),0()()^ downwards.

Tbo Connnissvoners of l>on«>"itn(b' did most

important service^ in lb(>ir day. Tbey laid llio

foiuulalions t>f tlio snrvoyinj;' brancli of llio navy,

concoiv(Hl ami matnred tbo plan of tlu^ NaiUicid

Ah)ia)i((r^i\m\ inan^^-nru^'Mltlio wise system of rewards

for Arotie discoveries.

In 1741 an Act (14 (ioor<^cIT. cap. xxxix.) was

passed for tbe execution of a snivey of tbo coasts of

Great Brilain and Ireland, and the Commissioners
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n^Hntlr :>'' !^'"'»''

liiiu*" isi^o nuu'li

iscovtM'V <>* *1^*'

,' in llicory Imt

which iu:vy )">

i,M-s n\;»y Ix' >"-

' r'.'\v;ii<l iis nil

,-iuirnis, uo siu-h

M>i-l\H>li(»n; T'h^

,>n(M Vol- tl>*' 'li^-

isiiui*- «'t" S(>V('ral

Ihr !»r(>si(l«>ul. of

K<>y;vl,tlu;Mj'st(>r

'(^ssors o\' iMailu'-

:uid ('nn\l)vi(l!;v.

(>Npcriin<Mii^5, juul

>rruniat.^ rcwanla

)()/. dowinvavds.

\\.\u\c did most,

Thoy laid the

u'li oi" lln> navy,

of t-ho Naut'K'd

system of rewards

cap. xx>a>^-) ^^'^^

cf the coasts of

lie Commissioners

TIIK ACT OF IHIH. .'585

of Lon;;ii i(d<' were authorised lo ;i|»|)(Mnt a, surveyor,

;iiid U) incur the necessary ex|ien(litnre. 'I'hey se-

h'ot(Ml a. IMr. Wiliiani Whiston, a|»|>ro|)riatinL!^ r),()()()/.

for his (>x|)enses ; and Ihey had also dishursed ;i, sniri

of l,2r)()/. for (>Nperiinen*s cotnie('te(| witli h>n^il ii(I(^

cah'ulatious, <'on(hicled liy Mr. .lolm Harrison. 'I'he

rewards for Arc^tic discoveries he^aii to \n\ offijred

four years aficrwards, in 17l.')(lH (jeorjLii'e ||.ea,|».

xviii.). An Act was (hen passcMl for j^ivinfj^ a, |>Mhii(

re^va,rd ot* 2(),()(M)/. ' lo su<'ii person or persons, His

.Majtvsty's snhjci t or snhjects, :is shall discover a,

Noi'ih-West I'assai^c; tlirou_i;h Hudson's S( rails lollie

weslern and soutlieni ocean of America.'' The con-

tinued and watchful care of tiu^ legislature, as regards

ilics(> measures, is shown by tlw; passini;- of aiiolhei- Act

in 17.')Ii (215 (Jeor^t; If. cap. xxv.), lo rendcH' that f>f

(^ue(>n Anne more eflfectual, and to enlar^(> tlKMiurn-

hcr of Conunissioners ; and of anolluir in 171)0(30

<)coro(! III. cap. xiv.), for continuiu!;- Ilu; encou-

nii^-cmcMds ;ind rewa,rds, ;ind a^^aiu addinjjj to tlu;

iiumber of (\)nnniHsioners.

J^ut the ti^reat measure for promotint;- I'olar

discovery by t,h(^ ofi'cr of rewards was adopted in

181 S. 'riiis Act (r)8 G(!orn;e HI. cap. xx), was

ciililled 'An Act for more (effectually discovering

lon!4'itud(e at sea, and for encouraging attempts to

lind a nortliern passage between the Atlantic and
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;{su HMWAWMM I'Oll AiM'IC IHHCOVKKV

I'noil'u* ()«'«'!'\)s. iintl l«> :i|t|»rnMt'li llic Nnrllirm |>,,!,

All lonucM- A. 'I ^ on ( li(> Hnltjpi"! utMt' it'|»('!i I.mI. Mini

tl;<> rommii^sioinMM ol' I loni.MhnIc wimc (I(m<Iiii<>i| In |ii>

<1)<^ l"'i\M< l,<tnj^:nitl SiMMi'lmicM ol" I In' 'rn';i'!iir\ .ind

AdtniiMll \ . llu> S(';i l.nrdt ol' Ili»> Adminillv. II

S)M';lIvt'V. < ho rivsi«l<>u( olllu' I'.oind nl'l'i-hlr, II

(ioXODlOl ol" ( i KMMIW it'll l|i>M|li(!||. lilt' .IimIjM' (iI I|

ll'

II'

\.I mii;il(\ ('oni 1. II. oinp I nil I or oi iivv. I

AshonoiMor IvovmI. Mio I'roj'os'JorM ol' IM;il ImmiiiiI

and Aslvononu al iKIonl :in<| ( "ainl> iil-'c, ( lio j

\VH

ro;;|-

(lou< ol llio ivo\:il Sooiolv.and llnoo I<"oIIov\m iianicil

in iho Aol
I
Loid ( 'ololiosloi, l>r. I>avio'^ ( j jllicil, ;iii,|

("oloni'l Mndoo). and llnoo olliov noionlilio nion ;i|,;o

naniod. who woro lo Ik' paid : Dr. \N'(dlaHl(»n, \h. T.

Voun;';. and ("a)»lain Kalor. |''or Iho disoovoiN nf

louoitndo hy an\ |>rnu'i|iIo \iol alroadv Known, llic

( "oinniissionovs woro lo ollor <hro<» si'alos ol" hioikm-

Houalo r.'waid'^ of .).()()()/.. 7,.'>()()/., and KUtOO/.

Thov \\o\o also anthorisod lo oxpontl 1 ,000/. o\ civ

voar on Iho )>\d>lioal ion ol" o\|)(Miinonl:!, ohsoiNal loih,

oalonlal ions, and lahlos, and anolhor l.(MMl/. in

living t lu' ))osi<it»ns oi' places. 1 ho lal il ndo and Ioh'm

hido ol' whioh w.to \nioorlain. A roward ol" L'O.OOO/.

w as ollorod loi- disoovcrino- i )),» Norlli-Wosj |^l^

and anotluM- ol" .N.()0(V. I"i»r n^aohino- Iho laliliido .ij'

Si'"' N. Tho Conunissionors woro <'ni|i(»\vor('il lo

a\\ar*l |)ro))or<iona((» suu\m lo ihoso who nii;dii

avdu«n(^ i'(M<aiu porlions of snch <lis«'oV(M'ii's. Tlun

^v^^



i;hv.

(l(M'li»\ I'll <'• 1"'

> '|'ir;\'nirv nud

- .1 ndiV' "' '
'""

Ilu> Niiw. ilip

iMiHlKMunlitv;

iilor, dx' I'vt'si-

i('!-i ( iilltrri . ;in<l

olli\Mlon, hi. T.

li> (lisi'ovrVN ol

!\(lv Known, \\\o

,
Mil. I 10.000/.

,1 1,000/. r\.MV

!^:, (»ltM(M'V;il 1"!^,

h.M- l.(UM)/. ill

lliulr :iiul l«»ii;.M-

IvMi.l ol" L'O.OOO/.

i_\V.w| Piis;;i!:<\

(Mn|ti>\V(M(>l 1 I.

|s(> wlio nii;;ln

n(n|VHni(»NATM KKWAUMM. m
\Vi(Mc iil'^M mi(ln>ii^fM| In |»iili|i8li Hip ^niiliiui/. Al-

unniiio iiiiiniiillv

TIlP ( 'nimnlMf^ionfMH n\ Lninril udi III |>IIIMI|

IllM'P U I II IP IIMWCIH <'IVrll I IM'III hv I IH' Afl (

ri'Mo Iv(mI IIiiiI r,\HH)(. K.I1..11I.I I M' MWfiriM'K \r.

IMIH,

lif< Inn

!lii|» Hull. ciuMMtMl Hip jjoili tiiPii(li;iii iiorlli ol

l,(M)(l/. Inf crnwilljr I Ih> H:;i(| |»;)lilllrr mIA IIMTICn.

l;ili(iMl«\ y,000/. r..r IIm' k:, Mi, ;•,,()()()/. Inr llm K/lh,

1.000/. lor llir MM|Ii,!iimI r».000/. Imi Hip HIHJi. On

Scplcmitoi- I. IM|!>, |yipii|p|i;iiil< I'jii ry iiimI hidfliMi,

(•iiiiun.'iiHJiiij'- I Im> '
I If'cjii " jiihI ' < ii i|(pi

'
'ik •(•(>«>( |p(| in

nofJiiini', I ln> lloili inci idiiiii, imhI Itpoinip piiI iljpd Ip

."(.(100/. Ill liM'liiMiy pI' IIip p\pnl, |';iiiy nMlncd )i

IipihIIiiimI nil lMp|vill(> IhImikI, n"!ir IIiIh mpridmii, Itp

l\V(M'll r.ri<l|ioil. Iiilrl- iiliil Wililpj- I(;iiImmii, (';i|)p

lloiinlv.

On

<|p|» wi

IP rphirii mI' l*!iiiy llip liisl. i(>l,rpir|||,dp

IM liiK Tll>n. I IKMC WDM !l. KordMl !l|t|l|p|lP||S|()lllid •I.

lull Kitinc unf luij'lil. rliiiin IIicwIimIp ipw;ii( I ;iri cr

|)()rlipii li;nl Iippii mwiikIpi! lor |»;iil.i!i.l slH'(•p^^;, miipIi

IM I IIMl n| II (M'lM, ;iii( I
'( iiilicr SO. Ill i'^l

(2 (ip(i|p(> l\'. c'lp. ii.), nil Ad. wfis ()}ihk<m| lo MiiM'iid

I lull nl" IHJS, ill wliicli il. wiim ji.iim»Miu'cd Ili;i,l, prn-

|Mii I iuii.'ilr iTwiirdM lor |»;iili!il succphkcs w<'IV' in-

\]\o liilUnti.' of Iciidcd l<» hr |i;iiln of Ml(^ 20,000/, ;iiid 5,000/. sr)

'OViM'H

lli;il no inorp llinn I lio-ip Hiiins vvoiild rvr lie |);iy;i,l)lr

loi' milking' Uk; JSojI li-Wc-il, l*fi,SH;io;«! (^r ifdchirij^ Mic

2
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:iss Anoi.iTidN OK Tin; n(»\i{i» or LoNdiii'iH';

Norll) IMIr. Ill IM*J7, wlicn r.Mirv in;itl(> liis <',iil|jiii(

;iH(iu|»l lo rr.'icli (lie I'dli', his iiuMi nnhiinllv linked

liuw.nd (m I Ik* icwnids. 'I'licy jiisl I v ;iii(l |M»t|n«rlv

(ell (li;il l.\ riii'ir |iiMS(>\rr;m('o mihI (hiriii!'; lli(<C(im-

I'ovls o\' ilirir \vi\rM ;mi(1 rliildiiMl WiHlId llillH he iii-

<T(';is(mI. ;miiI llir |>nts|K'('l ol' rr;u'liiii;<; H'.\" <;)i\r im

inMifiounl inr<Mili\(> l<» llicir r\«Mli(»ns.

hi ISVS lli(> pMrliiuiKMil jiisl iMcccdiii!; I Ik-

luHonn r)ill, iinuni;.', t>lln'r im|tnl riol i(i liliiiidnM,

|)Mssod :\\\ inilow.'ird Aci (!> ({(Mtr.'^c l\'. cMp. Ivvi.)

v<'|)(\iliiii;' i]\r !;i\vs idnlin;;' lo I lie disc,)V(M'v ol' l(»ii->i-

<iido;\( s(\'i :ni(l ior (Mn'onrnj^in!;- ;il IcmplM in liud n

N(mI1i-\N('sI l';is!-i;i!y(>. ;ind lo :i|>|»rt);n-Ii I lie Norlh

l*oIt\ ;ind lli(> Lord llij;!) Adiuiiiil wmm iiiil I)(»ii«(>(l

lo puMisli ilio \<nilirtil Ahinohic. Tlic Hujird of

lioni;i(Hd(\ Mil or ;ni o\isl(Mi('(< of I 15 yo;nM, \v;is llius

Mbolisli«Hl, II hud dono niosl iidmir.'il»i(> sor\ ic(> in

its «l;i\ ai vorv slij^ld cosl , Miul osjKM'iiilly Ii.'hI i(

1osI(M(m1 niMi'iliino tMil(M|>ris(» mikI iiromolcd Aiclic

(lisoovtM'v. TIio o\j»ouso t»r llio l?o;ird ol" I iOiii;il iidc

ooiisisl(Ml oi" s;ilari(^s ol' 1.000/. a yoai* lo oacli of llic

lliro(^ www oT scioiu'o, and ol" 100/. a V(>ar lo li\("

olluM- ("oinnnssioiuM's, Sir ( i(M)ri»'o Clerk in liis spcccli

<M 1 llu^ Navv Mslimal<^s on l<\d»rna.rv *J7, IS2!>, III-

iionnocnl llial alllion^b llu^ Hoard of rion;;ilndo was

abidislunl, llu^ Adniirally liad n^lainocl lli(> siMvices

f ihc ihroo ni(Mi of simimum^ omitloycd l»y ii, Dr.

(\\]^tain Sabin(\ ami Mr. l"'ara(lay, lo at'l as

o

(>UU S'
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\\\r IiIm oiilliinl

il ihmIIv Ittnlvcd

mill itKipi'ily

M in!'; I 1h' n'ln-

lid I IniM Itc iii-

;» .s:V' <iiivr ;ni

UrCMMMJlll,", llll-

iojic Itlinidcrs,

IV. i'\\\U l^vi.)

r,»v<'rv ol' l(>U!';i-

inplM i*> liiid :i

iH'li IIk' Niuili

was iiiillinri^^cd

'v\\v r.<»:ird ..r

vcavM, was II m^

•,\\Ar S(Mv'k'(> ill

xM'iallv liatl it

•Miimh-d Arctic

d oi" Loii;.;ilii(lc

1(» (>acli »•!' Ilic

r^oiiiril'idi" was

Uv SlM'VlCl^S

adav, lo :u't ;is

WMWAIM) TO Slir JOHN UOSM.

a cinincil, wliosc julvicc would I

<iii( 'HJionM Ml ;cirii('(» ('oinirclcd

M» ir;j-',(il

Willi

U<1 I

W)

i> on

mill IC.

scrvn'c

Tlic r('|M«aliii^^ Ad, of I K2K wa-s Mm- i ('Versa, I

nj' a, duly naiional policy, and wa^ o|i|»(is((l I.. \.]\,>

rrrlinf^M and (liulilioiiH of llic coiinlry and oT I'ailia,-

innil. llfMicr i(, jia;! Imtii ij^niorcd l»y all siil)-;c(|n('nl,

I'ailiainrnlH wlicncvrr Ilic (jiicMlicni ol' Kwaj-dn lor

Arclic HiTvicc liaw aiisni, so Ihai il may now ho

coiiMidiMcil jo IniAT Itncn praclically, llionjjjii not

roriiially, alii(»f;al.cd l»y ditil, ol' rcpcalcfl ic; (diiMotiM

\vlii(di condrnin IIm Mpinl. and intrni ion.

NN'lini Sir .hdin Kohm rclnrncd (Voni lii-^ I

(|(«lrnlioii on I lie coast, of l»o(»t,|iia, a Sclccl, (

inittiT, of wliicli iMr. ( ila.dslorir vvaM a, narrilH-r,

onK
orri-

wa.M

a|»|M)inl(Hl l.o consider liis^ claim lor a, |»iil)!ic, rcwurd.

This ('oininiti«M> made its report in A|»ril IS.'M. ||,

was ol' opinion I liat Ji ^rea.t public service lia.d hocn

|.crr(»rined l»y Mk- discnvrry ol" 70() mile; of new

(oasl-lin(>, and hy llie va.liia,]»le additions to inapj-

iietic science. I'nl, il, cHpccially dwelt, on t.li<' valiK!

ol'siicli e,\pedil,i(nis ill (^X('.il,iri/j^ |)iil»lic synipuMiy wiMi

darine' cnlerpriHc. and [>a,l.i<uil, «'n(Iunince of lia.rd-

sliips, Jind in (Milislirifj^ Mm; general feelin;^- in fa,V(>iir

(if ina,riliin(? ^(^(inl.in'c. '\1\<'. Iloiise ol' (lorninonH,

ill a('('orda.nc(' wiMi Ilie recoTrnnendal-ion off la" (Jorn-

inil tec, •granted a, public, reward of 5, ()()()/. to Sir

.lolin UosH, and thus pnicliciilly nipoaled tJic, dis-

in

If
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cre«li(al)l(> Acl, [(iisscd by the imretbnnod I'urliumoiil

in 18L>8.

On tlu> return of Sir IvoIktI INIH/Inrc and

l»is l)rjiv(' ' lnv(>sti^iil(ns,'' in llu^ jinlnmn of 1854,

llic (jncslion of a public rc^wurd for Airtic sorvin^

aj>'Jiin arose. On Marcli 12, 185.5, INI r. Froncli jiHkcd,

in tlio llousi' of Oonnnons, if it wjis irno thut tlu^

crew of the '' Invest igatctr ' liud only reeeivod 3/. per

niiin as eonijUMisation for tlH>ir losses ; and Admiral

Horkeley re[dieil (liat llie pctly otlicers liud received

n/. eaeli, hut liiat (lie men had only been given

2^ KXs'. This ([ueslion was followed, on ,Inn(^ 19, 185'),

by a motion from .Mr. Alackinnon for a 8(>lecu C/om-

mittee, like that wliieh was appointed for Sir John

Hoss in 18.'M, to rc>port whether Sir Jiobert M'Clure

anil tlie ofiicers and crew of the ' Investigator ' were

entitled to any reward, liord Palmerston at once

agreed to tlie motion, observing that it wonld have

been very unjust to Captain M'Clure and to the

feelings of tlu^ House if t^lic Government had not

given cordial assent to the motion. This Committee

made its report on July 31, 1855. It recommenik'd

the grant of a pid)lie reward of 10,000^. to M'Cluro

and the ofticers and crew of the 'Investigator;'

observing tliat the reward for the discovery of a

North-West Passage was 20,000/., but that 5,000/.

had already been granted to Sir Edward Parry in

1819, and 5,000/. to Sir John Koss in 1834, so that
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OIUKCT OV TIIK RI'XJAIMTULATION. .'»)1

only 10,()()()/. remained. The Report of llic (Wi-

miffec was unanimously adnpted. Thus llio House

of Commons, hy treid.in*:^ tlie n^ward of U(),0()()/. ms

still in forc(?, ap^ain virtually repealed Hie Ael, ot

1828, and established anotlier {(n'ccdcnt for con-

tinuing the wise and just policy of voting rewards

for Arctic discoveries. If in 1 S55 tli(^ reward for

making the North-West Passage was considiired })v

llie House of Comuions to be in ff)rce, in spiti; ot

the repealing Act of 1828, which was tl'us a])rogat(>d

a sec(Mul time, a fortiori th(^ nsward for reaching

the 8{)t,h parallel is also in full force.

The above recapitulation of the history ot

pid)lic rewards for Arctic discoveries proves that the

Polar Expedition now in the far north is entitled to

similar consideration, and that the ofliccrs and crews

of the ' Alert ' and ' l)iscov(M-y ' will, on their return,

have an undeniable claim to a suitable reward for

their discoveries. But although the action of the

House of Commons in 1834 and 1855 (establishes the

claim to a reward, the repeal of former Acts in 1828

leaves the amount of such reward uncertain and open

to consideration.

It was supposed, wlien the Act of 1818 was

passed, tliat a ship might, under very favourable

circumstances, sail to the Pole and ])aek in one

season ; while the discovery of the Nortli-West Pas-

page woidd be a more; difficult and dangerous enter-

* c c 4
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jMi'^tV Ili'Ut'C llic |('\\;i|(l It>r ( ll(> I'Mini't \\;M llMil III

.").«)()(»/.. antl I.M (he lnM.M !-](>.(MU>/. Itiii \V!' imw

K\)o\\ lh;i( I lir oiip nmlt-rliilNin!*; jm (|nil c mm ruriniilaltlr

;»s Iln> oilhM. (Ii;i( M Vi'iv Itif^li hilihiilt' <';ni Mnl\ Im>

n^Mchctl In Im»m\ij| I ho Miimr lt!n(lMlii|iM, intMin inf.* J li(>

s:\iU(> ilnns^tMH. ;niil |«m lonniu;', (In^ Hiimi> lonihlo

s|ivlj)<^-i(Mn ui'Vsi (li;i( \\(Mi> U(>c('HS!)rv l"i I iKMlinrmoi v

i>i M NiMlh \\'(>s< I'm 'Hii^(>. ( 'itn (MjiKMil I V lli(> irwiii*!

slionM N.' Ilic s;imr. \i;iim«'I\ VMMmX)/. Ni> |i!nl i>| (h,.

\v>M K liM-; u'( IxMMi (lon«\ nihl ni» |»(»rlinn(tl IIh'NoiIIi

Polo vo'AMVtl liii'i v»'< Ixvn |t;ii(l. Tlio wliolo 'JO.itOO/.

will 1 iio)i'i'o\o l»o (li'o < I) < ho ' Alorl * Mill I
' hisoovojv

on ihoiv vofnn. il Mn\ jimH\ or indiv idnnl li(>htn'Miii;

(otlio I'Apodit ion roiioht^s \\\o S!M h |»!ir;ilhd. 'V]\o

)>vo)).M ( ionM<'' iinvMVtis. Mooordin;* (o lornn r jMr'cc-

.h^nt-. wonhl ho .kIUM)/. lor iv!U'hin).v s:V\ lO.OOH/. |,.i

r<\»ohu\!.;- S."> ". 1.").(>(U>/. for voMohino S7", iind Ihr

\vho,h\ or '.»(hOi)l^/.. lov i(>:iohni;> t lu' S!M h |»;niiUo! I he

pi'i\|>h(M\ ol' Iho hull's (^(^ ol whioli lli(< INorlh WAr

\^ i]\c ooni ro.

i'ho railmnuMd and llu^oonnlrv will I'o juimous

to \\(doon\o t ht^ ;r;i Unnl oxplovois *u\ IIkmi rchnii.

[\\\k\ It is toft tinnt t^ thai a puhhc vowani h>id i'. ion-

h\(Moisn\ atid 'lONolior. nnl l>o \\\ .(O0or(lano(> vulli

striol |)ro»'(^lont , and with a ptdiv s wlnoh has Ihm ii

i>> ol't(M\ apptovod and loll twod on |M(>\ira:s occii-

siovvS. sinv'(^ tho da\s of (^>n(NM) Anno. H sc'nis \or\

d<^sii-;\hlo. ]un\o\ (M'. thai (ho hislorvol' Ihoso jMihlic
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toVViinlM Mhotild lio liKiiii'hl III iioliro ijiiiitiir Mm-

ilhHOlM'O (t| Mio l',y |M't||| loll. III <i|i|o| Mlill Iho t'llcl.H,

Mini llioii I'lio lioimnt; iiti'l ^i^iiiriranrr, mny !„•

Lo|)l III iiiiiiil, mill l)o iivtiiliililo, il llio i|iio'.lioii

'tlioiilil ,'iriMo oil llii« loliini o| ijio l'A|M (III loii.

Il isi loiiitirKiiMo Ihiil Mh |lto^!o||l ( iMM'i iiiiH'iil

An'ln' l'ix|i»Mlil ioli iw, wilh ii ^!|||^f|c (Arr|il|M||, Mm

only olio wliicli ovoi loll IIhm ooiinl i y, «Iiiiiiio I||.'

|iloMolll ooiiliiiy, wilhoiil li,< iiir. iil(\i (iC il niiMir

l(>W IkI. <\II oljioi'!, hill oi |o, VVOlo rithoi ollojofl

20,0110/ iol liilllsillir Iho Nollli W'-'i rilKKniro, A.OOO/K' < "1'

loi roiichili^r M!»' N.. oi 10,000/, lot disrovoi llo', Iho

llllo n\ |''i;illklill.

'I'lio liioiiihor''. oi Iho Airllc l'',\|to(||| loll ol I HTT*

lllivo ||o ;;i|o|i iiiooiillVo; iiii<| iiio Ko|o|y ;hIii;iIo(| hy

|i;ililolio loolliioj^, hy !i Koji'^o of ilul y , ;i ml hytlio |ovo

ol ;iil\oiiliiio. III Ihoii ;ihKoii(o il j , Ihon loio, not

oiil ol |»lll('o io irriill iho hl-Joiy ol |)iihlir loWiuds,

;ill<l Io |»|;ho oil lorolil I ho ;o |no(o(|o||| ^; vvliicli fri.iy,

lioroallor, jiroM- Io ho ;i[>|ili«'!ih|o !o IImh' cnso.
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thtO miles. 1I(» miirncd in March IHo.n, ami lins two (lan^'-lili<rs.

J-'rcdcriclc, in Iioly orders, has lal«Mi the iianit^ of IMalie, mid ia

liector of Welsh-Hicknor, in Jli'relurd.sirire. IVlhani Aldrich

WUH Lorn on DeconiLer 8th, 1H14. Mnterin^' tho service in

]8o7, ho serviMl for lour ytWH in Iho ' IMarlborou'/h '

lla;j:-shii)

in tlio Mediterranean; lieutenant Sei)te)nl)er lllli, iHWi], in

the * Scout ' in the Tacilic IMUCMU). 1I(> was llaiz-iientenant to

Admiral Key at Malta Is7()-7l', and lirst-lieuteiianf of tiie

' Cliallenj^er ' ]87--7o. DeceniLer, 1875, appointed linsl-lieu-

tonnnt of tho 'Alert.' In ]March, l87o, ho was married to

Edith, daii;ihter of Dr. Isaacson, M.I), lie is an acconijilislied

musician, and plays tho pianoforte. Aniift.—Or on a fess vert,

a hull passant ar;^-ent. ^Ud<iv jUnj.—The cross of St. (leor^re.

I'er less vert and or, a hull jiassant arirent, n bordure ^'•ohliony

vert and or ; the lly 4^ foot, swallow-tailed, Iho dip 1 foot.

Motto.—' Fortitudo vincet.'

Archer, Robert II.—Son of Clement llobert Archer, Esq.,

formerly a captain in tho army, of Ilill House, Hampton. Ho
was born on Aufrust 25th, 1S51, and entertnl tho service in ISOd.

Midshipman in tho Mjalatea' under tho Duko of J'^dinbinyli,

18(57-71. Obtained his lieutenant's commission on June :2Utli,

1872, for passing tho best examination of his year (1, 1, 1).

Lieutenant in the ' Apncourt ' (tlaj;: of Admiral Hornby), in

the Channel squadron, 1872-74. Second-lieutenant of the

* Discovery,' and in charge of magnetic observations. Arms.—
Azure, three arrows or. Sleihjejhttj. - The cross of St. (leorge.

Azure, three arrows or. The Hy 4^ feet, swallow-tailed; tho

dip 1 foot. Motto,— ' Bona acta quio honesta.'

Ai/les, Adam.—Aged 25, unmarried. Church of ]']ngland.

Jiorn in Dorsetshire. Second-class petty ollicer in the 'Alert,'

doing duty as forecastle-man.

Beaumont, Leiris A.—Born at Paris on May IDth, 1847.

Entered the service in 1860. Sub-lieutenant in the 'Belle-

rophon' (Captain Macdonald), 180()-G7, and in the Koyal

yacht. Lieutenant August 23rd, 18G7, second-lieutenant of

the ' Blanche ' (Captain Montgomerie), on tho Australian

station, 1808-71, when he was a messmate of Commander
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^rarlcliiini. He tlion quiUilictl for puniiovv-lioutonaiit, iiiul was
iippniiili'd ii'^ iiistnict(»r in the toi'pt'do »'\|>»'ilin<'iit>i. St'ptcinlM'i*

•Itli, 1^71, 111' WHS scli'cltMl as ^riimu'rv-liciitcnaiil of tlu> ' l.onl

Wiinli'ii '
llii^r-sliii) ill tlui Mfdilcn'iiiicaii. l-'irsl-liciitciuiiit ol' ihr

' Disco vory,' it 11(1 in cliaiyt' <)f tin; iiaviuiitiiiir duties, as well as

of the pi'iidiiliim oliscrviitioMs. ^l''<fil(' Jfii<h—Tlio cross of St.

(Jeov^ri'. On a lirld ;jruU's a ciii'iui'loil (>niiin(>. Tho iiy 4\ feet,

swallow-lailtMl, tlu> ilip 1 fool. Motfo.— * J'h'cctiis iioii clatus.'

lUrrii', Jtniiix.—A iialivo of Dundee, ai^t'd IVJ, uiariied, with

f\vo cliildriMi. I'resliylevian. Ice-iiuailerniaster of the * Alert."

lU'oiiirlit iqi in the wlialiii^' trade, lie had Leen l)oat steeri'r in

his last voyaj^^c with Captain Walker, in the ' J'lrik.'

Hiillct/, HaiHiiel.—A luitivo of Dovouport, w^ini 24. Stokor

ill tho ' Discovery.'

Timn/dii, d'(•()/'(/('.—A nali\e of TiOndou, a;i:od 2!). First-

class petty ollicer in tlu^ * Discovery.' He was with (;oni-

niaiider Marldiani in the ' ^'iptovia.' A man of intinile liunioiir,

inar\ellous play of feature, and sings an e.veelKnt sony.

^Married.

Jii(.n'oiif//is, (roorf/p S.—Aged ol, niarviod, with three ohil-

drim. Ship's steward of the ' Alert,' and plays tho accordion,

llo was ship's steward's boy in tho ' (lalatea ' with tho Duko of

Edinljuvgh, and was the life and soul of tho ship's steward's

mess on board the * J)uke of AVellington.'

Bnjani, George.—A native of Soiithsea, aged 27. i'irst-

class potty olhcer in the ' Discovery.' Captain of tho maintop.

dnic, Frcdci'kk,—Aged 20. From Hampshire. INIarried,

Avitli two children. Church of ICngland. Armourer in tho

' Alert
;

' with some talent for sketching, and a painter. Served

in tho Ashanti AVar. (Medal.)

C(ip(do, iSpiro.—A native o( Ccphalonia, aged 28. Single.

Greek Church. Captain's steward in tho 'Alert.' lie was

with Captain Nares in the ' Challenger.'

Cnrtmcl, Dcmicl.—A native of Tjancashire. Born on Sep-

tember 5th, 1838. Married.

i!
^

ii

t

Senior engineer in tho ' l)k-

covery.

l-n
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C/iaffcl, Fiutvh.—A luitiv*' of .ItTHcy, ii;^ed .'jO. (Jiipliiiu of

llic ((nv('!isil(> ill \\w ' Discovery.'

(Vutlhlt'ji, T/ioiiKis.— \ iiiilivd of Tjoiidoii, aged 22.

MoaiiiiUi ill the ' Discovery.'

An a1)l(>

("oldii, 'riioniat^, M.I). A iialiv<' of ( 'ork. Born Noveiiil)(>r

7lli, IS.".(). Served as assist anl-surireoii diiriiin- tli(! Itussiaii

War in llie Hiiltic (nuulal); incliidini^- service willi tlie advanced

squadron in lli(> ice in ISAC. In ilu- Cliina. War a! flie cajiliini

ofllie'raKn I'ln-ls, sind in the Peilio in ISOO (niediil). In lli(>

'ryliides' Avilli ('iii)lain Deynconrl, on llie North-Ainericitii

sfiitiiHi. 1S7.'» in lli(> 'Kalllesnalu^' diii'ino^ tin* Aslianti War
ami siivtMl llie lil'e of ('Oinniodore ConiiiKM'ell. SfaH-snr^-eon

:]|sl ]M; veil, lS7t (inedid). llt^ ^•!iim>d llie (fill)ert IJlaiie

li'old medal lor his nic'lical joiirnnl k(>pt on IIm^ West Ooiisl of

Atricii. lS74in llie ' rnicorn,' drill sliip at Dundee. II(> is

anilior ol' ii. Memoir on Pardxiliv V('(/('/(d>lr Finu/i (did Ike

Dixcai^cs iiidncvd hi/ llirnt : also of an articdo on the WostConstof
AiYica. Mi^'l-siirii-eon in the ' Alert,' iiernianent President ami

Caterer ot'lho Avard-room mess.

('o)ii/I)i'in(', ('rii/rford J. Af.—The fiTeat-<i-ieat-i>Ta,ndlii.tlier,

.lidin Conyheare, was at Westminster School, Dean of Christ-

(hnrch, and Bishop of liristol, 17'')l-r)5. ]Io was a native of

Devonshire. His son, Dr. AN'illiam Oonyheare, ]).])., was a

rrehondary of A'orl;, and died h^uiitu two sons, .lolin .T. and

William Dani(d. * John, horn in 177!>, a- as an I'sher at West-

minster, and I'rehendiiry of York, Professor of Poetry at Oxford,

in lSll\ Vicar oi' Path Iviston, and Piinii)ton Lectnrerin ISi'-l.

William Daniel was P(>ct or of Axminslerand Dean of Llaiulali',

oud one of the first I'aiii-lish i;-eolop'ists. Tlu^ Dean left several

sons, of whom AVilliam John was a Fellow of Trinity (jollcfrc,

Camhridp-e, and Principal of the Co]lep'iat(> Institution at Liver-

pool. ] lenry, a civil t>nfi'ineer, desio-ned the Vehara waterworks

at Boml)ay ; and the llev, .lohn A\'. I'xlward Conyhear(! is

Kector of Parrin^-ton, Oamhridgeshire. Another son of the

Deau is the ]lev. Charles Panker Conyhoaro, Vicar of Itcliin-

stoke, in ITampshiro, since l>'r)7. His son is Crawford .1. ]M.

Convheare, who was horn on ]Mny L'7, l^^ol. lie serv(>d in tin;

'mri
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* Livorpool' wilh Admiral llonihy, in tlio first llyiii;jf squadron,

iind passed for a snlj-licMitfnaiil. on Oclolxu" 20, J 872 (], 2, 2).

Sub-litnilonant of Hid ' Discovery,' and in (diarf,'e of tho spectrum

analysis ohservjitions. ^l/v^.s-.—Ardent on a saltiro salde a palo

"ulcH. rVv'isV..—A dovi! witli an olive, branch. Motto.— ' Cruco

pacem allin'o.' Slcdnc Jlatj. — The cross of St. Tieoriro : Per

less sablo and }i,ules, adovc with a hranch. .V hordure jrohhony

sabloand <j;uli>s. The fly, 4^ foot, swallow-tailed, thodip 1 fool.

Cooper,,hnnca.—A native! of Itanis-ratc, ajrcd 2G. Socond-

captaiu of the maintop in th(> ' I)iscf)vory.'

CoppiiKjer, It. ir.,M.I).—A native of Dublin, born on l\[ay

27, 18:17. Sur;A(^on in tlu^ navy on November 12, ls7(), and

serviuf^ in t]i(> ' I'ambridiro ' at I'lynioulh since An^Mist 1871.

It(! is a student of Trinity (Jolh'iic, Dublin, and an ollicev of

considerable! scientific acquirements, bf'in<^ esjiecially versed in

jreoloji'y. Suri^-eon in the 'Discovery.'

Craif/, IWrr.—A native of Dundee, iiged '22. Presbyterian.

Abh! seaman in the ' Discovery.'

Cranstone, (ivonjc. — A native of Edinburi>h, a<,n)d 25.

Miirried, and a Presbyterian. iMU'etop man in the '• Alert.'

Crop)), Jo/in.—A native of Peu'tsmouth, a<,a'd 28. A <:'umi(!r

'if I loyal Marine Artillery in th(! ' Discovery.'

Darke, Thonia.'^.—A native of a villa.u-enear Exeter, af?ed2I).

A private of ! loyal Marines, in tlu; ' Discovery.'

Deiicltars, David.—\ native of Dundee, a<red 2!). A Pres-

byterian, married, with 2 childnm. Jh'ought up in the whalin<r

tnide, ho was shipmate of (Jonunauder Markham in the ' Arctic '

ia 187."}. Ice-quartermaster in the ' Alert.'

Dohhaj, William.—A native of Selby, near Yorlc, aj^fed 28.

(iunner of lloyal Marino Artillery in the 'Discovery.'

Doidye, James.—A AVelshnian, ap:cd 27. Unmarried. On
May 28, ]875, he passed a very criiditable examination for boat-

swain. A seaman-gunner. Captain of the foretup in the

' VlwL.'

Dominich, Vincent S.—A native of Gibraltar, aged 32. A

Mil

Iwr'

f I
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Roman Catholic. Unmarriecl. Ship's cook in thu ' Alert.

Plays the driun.

Douf/all, William.—A native of Peterhead, aged 40. Ice-

qiiartermaster in the ' Discovery.'

Edwards, II. W.—T*K)rn at sea, aged 24. An able seaman

in the 'Discovery.'

Ef/ertou, Geonje Ic Clerc.—Of the house of Ilgerton, of

Egerton and Oulton. Nephew of Sir Philip Egerton, Bart.,

and son of the late General Oaledon ]']gorton. A daughter of

tlie lioiLse of I']gerton was mother of Sir Ilugli Willoughh\', the

j?reat Arctic navigator. George le Clerc Egerton was born on

October 17, 1 So2, and entered the service in 1 800 in the ' Lillev

'

(Captai.'i Johnson), in tlie flying squadron, and tlien in the

'Ariadne,' trpining-ship for naval cadets (Captain Carpenter),

and * Invincible ' (Captain Soady). lie parsed for sub-lieutenant

on October 15, 1872 (I, 2, 2). In the * Bellerophon ' in tlio

West Indi(>s, flag of Admiral A^'ellesley, and came home to give

evidence on the collision trial. Sub-lieutenant of the 'Alert,'

and ill charge of the duties of paymaster ; also of the aumse-

mcnit gear, and plays the banjo. He has a medal from the

Humane Society for jumping overboard to save life. On
October 15, 1875, he was promoted to the rank of lieutenant,

and re-appointed to the ' Alert.' Sled<io Jlafj.—The Cross of St.

George. Per fess gules and argent, 3 arroAvs—2 in saltire

argent, and 1 in pale sable—banded with a ribband g-ules. A
bordure gules and arg' nt, gobbony. The fly, 4^ feet, swallow-

tailed. The dip, 1 foot. Anns.—Argent a lion rampant gules

between 3 pheons. Crest.—Three arrows, 2 in saltire argent,

and 1 in pale sable,banded with a ribband gules. Family motto.

—
' Yirtuti non armis fldo.' Sledge motto.—'Tanq je puis.'

Ellard, William.—A native of Northamptonshire, aged 20,

unmarried, and Church of luigland. Private of lioyal Marines

in the ' Alert," and servant to the Chaplain and Naturalist.

Emerson, George W. Anativeof Hull, aged 27. Boatswain's

mate of the ' Discovery." Sings sentimental and comic songs.

Ferhrache, William.—A native of Jersey, aged 2-3, un-

married. A forecastleman in the ' Alert.'

;! >
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Feilden, Henry Wemyss, F.R.G.S., F.G.S., Corr. Moin.

Z.S.—Is the second son of Sir W. 11. Feilden, liart., of I'eiiis-

cowles, by Mary, daughter of Colonel Balfour Wenivss, of

Wemyss Hall and Winthank, Co. Fife. lie was horn on

October 6th, 18.38, at Newbridge Barracks, Co. Kildare, where

his father, then in the 17th Lancers, was quarter(»d. He was

educated at Cheltenham College, and became an ensign in the

42nd Highlanders on February 1st, 18oG. lie served during

the Indian mutinies at Luclcnow (medal and clnsp). After-

waixls appointed to staff employment with the 1st Gwalior

Infantry in 1858, and served during 18f5!) against tlit; rchfls in

Bundelcund. In 1800 he was transferred to the 8th Punjab

Infantry, and served with that regiment at the Taku forts

(medal and clasp). Promoted to lieutenant in tlie 44th, and

returned to England in 1861. IL; went out to the Con-

federate States, with letters from Messrs. ^lason and SlidoU

to President Davis, ran the blockade, and was appointed Cap-

tain and Assistant Adjutant-Ceneral on General Beauregard's

staff. Afterwards was sonior-oiRcer on the staff at Charleston

during the siege. lie was on the staff of General llardee

when opposing Sherman's march, serving through tin; cam-

paign which ended in the evacuation of Savannah and fall of

Charleston. In the retreat to North Carolina he had a horse

shot under him at the battle of Preston ville, and finally sur-

rendered to Sherman in 1805. He married, at Groeu\ille,

South Carolina, on December 27tli, 1864, .lulia, daughter of

the late David ]\PCoi'd, Esq., of South Carolina. He returned

to England in 180(», and was appoint(>d adj\itant of the Lan-

cashire Kifle-Volunteers, passing the Ilythe class with an extra

lirst-class certificate. On February 1st, 1808, he was .ap-

pointed Paymaster of the 18th Hussars, and served with that

regiment iu India. 1800-73 Paymaster of the 4lh, ami ir

September, 1873, of the brigade of Royal Artillery at ^[alta.

In 1872 he visited the Faroe Islands for the purpose of study-

ing the birds. March, 1875, appointed naturalist to tin' ' Alert.'

A good ornithologist, and an indefatigable worher at every

branch of science. Anns.—Argent on a fess cotised azure three

lozenges or, between two martlets in chief and a red rose in

D D
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biiS(<. ('rmf. -A inilliiilcli piTcliiMl ii|iiiii n liii/»'l Imiiicli iViidnl,

lioMiniv ill il.'^ iiioiilli n ri'il ruMc |tn>|>('r. Mn'fo. ' \ iriiilis luir

niiuiii lioiinr.' S/ii/i/r jl,!!/. 'I'lic cniM* dl" Si. ( I'l'nriT. I'it

I'csM nv'.iin> 1111(1 ni'friMil, ii milliiilcli in'rclicd nii ii Im/cl Immii

A liiMtluriMi/uro imd nrf-t'iil iruMtoiiv. 'Tlio llv l\ Ircl. hwhII

(iuIimI, llii- (lip I looi.

l^'riiih i<iiil>(\ /{(•ii/ifii \ tinliv(< (»r ( )\riinlsliir(>, n"tMl

(•11.

n\\ .

miinicd, iind Clmrcli ol' Mii;;liiiid. Siiij^fM n. j^^ikmI S(tii^. Miiiii-

(o|iiii;iii in llic ' Alcrl."

/'rciliiiik. \ii I'sKiiiio ol' ( Jddliin II. Joined ihc 'Alcrl,

with t\V(Mil\-l"oiif doj'M, .Inly Mill, is','/"), willi lii.t 'KaMik;

lii;:lily n>i'oiunii'ii(l(<d liy lli(> |>iiniMli ollicinl

«lri\(M' smd liiiiilcr.

H IIH )|. ;'(IO(l (Ion-

/•'»//()/•(/, h\'i/iiiiili/ />'. or lli(> iiiici(>iil n(>V(»llsliin> House dl'

l''ii'rdi(l, ^J it"(l III r'nlTord, iidiir i'lNdicr, since lli(> linic i\\'

Wu'lvwA I Sir l>;iltl\\iii l'"nir(<rd, Slicrill' of i >('voii mid X'icc-

Adniirnl nudcr Henry \'I., n'sciied ii liidy I'roin ji Sinm-i'ii.

Sir 'riioiii;!:; was a I .niica.sli'ian, slain nl 'l\e-. (on. I'nilli. daii"ii-

t(>r ol' Sir .loliti r'ult'ord ol' l'"iiirord, Ity I »drolliv, diiiij^'lilci' of

lli(^ Marl ol' Hadi, was tli(> will" of .lolui Ha* is (d' Sandriidi'c

(lu> «;rea1 Arclic naviiiiilor. CoKiiel Ilaldwin I'lill'. nl lell idiir

K'lrtsons, the pvestMit llaldwiii r'nlTord of r'nH'oni, |)r, I'lni

l"'ulford. laic Uishojiol' Moiitiviil, Major Williiini l-'iiU'ord, l».A.

tuu 1 N'i('(>-Adniiral .lohn r'nH'ord, \vlidS(> son lu'uriniiid was 1 leni

111

on I'dhniary Kith. ISA(). Ht> eiilered lhi< servict> in Istil.iiinl

•scvvi'd on th(^ coast oi' Africa in the ' Itrislol,' iStJA (!(!, and in

(I'.e • IJoyal Alfred.' on lli(> West India station. IS(tr (I'd

the ' Monarch * iSi!'.) r(\lli(> * lniiiiorlaril(> ' isro 7'J, and in the

•(^'rnistM-* in tli(< Me(lit(>rranean. 1S7L' 71. I/ienleiiaiit on

Aiiirusl S. isri. l''onrth-lieultMiant c\' tli(> ' DiscoNcrv." and

nssistinir l.ienttMiant AndiiM- with tlu' nuiLrnelie ohservatidiis

:

also Caterer id' tlio ward-ro(>ni ni(>ss. Arnn^. (Inles achevron

ariront. Crrsf. A hear's head argent. A'AvA/c .//"//. Sijiiarc,

a Ivnr's head and tlie motto ' JU>ar up
!

' on a. lield •;ii!es. AVc^A/c.

—'The Faith.'

di'ur, .loiia/i. \ nalivi* oi' lliistdlniry, in Sonier.-etshirc.

ftwd iiO. Ward-room steward in the ' Hiscovery.'

i
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Iniiiicli iVllclril,

' \ iriiilis |iiii'-

( IlMll"!''!'. I'lT

II lii\/,i-l-l>r.iiit'!i.

', Iri't, swiilltiw

1(1 siMi;;'. Mniii-

ilirtl llip ' Alrri;

ill lii,( ' KiiMiK ;'

lliA 11. fi'oiul (lun-

oiishirc 1 loiis(> nl'

UT (ll(> lllUI' 111'

1 )('Vtiii iiiul \ icc-

iVoiii 11 SaniciMi.

11, iMlilll.tlilUj'll-

iilhy, (liiu;.'lilrr nl'

•is of S;iiiilni(lf,'t',

l-'uir. nl l.'ll four

u'tl, Dr, I'l'iiiii'iH

in iMiU'onl.K.A..

riifiimltl WMs lioni

\ict> ill ISCil, Mini

"
I Si!;') ('.(», 1111(1 ill

ion. 1H»7 '''.'; ill

70 7-, situl ill llu'

1 /u'lltlMUlllt oil

' Pisrovcrv," luul

'tic (il)St'i'V!iti(>iis ;

—(luli's ;i I'licvron

Ij/r /Idi/. S(iii!ir(',

in SonuMVctsliirc

vt-ry.'

(I'rnin/, Pnnirl. A nnli vc nl' (IiicniHcy, ni'i-il 1><». Aiiiihic

sciiiiiiiii in 111!' '
I (iMcnvcry.'

(lijfiinl, (I'lon/r J. S(»n til' ( "aiiliiiii (iilliinl, l{.,\., wlio

wiiM Killctl (iir < )(l('MMii ill Mid *
'I'i/^vi'.' Iln Will l»(irii III. Sdiilli-

;iiii|il(iii (111 iliti 'J.'inI (if I'Vliriiiiry, iMj'.l, luiii ciilci'cd (lie t;i'rvicn

ill iMCi'J ; ill llii* ' Aiii'dni,' iiiidcr Sir Li'(i|iii|i| ,M'( ninldck, in ||h.

WCsl liidicM, |.S(i;; (17; ill llic ' IIci-ciiIcm' ( Lnnj (lilfoKh, in

llii' ( Mi.'iiiiicl M(|iiii(lr(iii, IsdM 70; iukI tlicii II- Miili-litniUiniMil ill

liic niyiil yiiclil. I iiciilciiiiiil |S||| A iii^ni.sl, |m7(); in llio

' Ni(ili(>' (Sir L. liiimiiH'), in lln^ W'csl liiilicM, |h7I 71, Tlilnl-

JiciiliMiiiiil dl' IIm" ' a Icrl,' iiMHisliiii'' < '(ininiiUMJcr MMrldniin in

(•Ii;ir;.':c of lli(> niii;' ndic olisci'vnliniin, iiiiil iiIhh i : clniiyi' nf IIk;

liriiiliiiir. 'S/rih/r J/iii/. 'I'lic (Tomm dl' Si. ( Jcdrijc. (inlet, ail

anil isMnin^'' IVdiii n. cdi'diict., Iidldiii;,^ ii hIii.|j',4 licad. Tin-. Ilv

I', tret, MWiilldW-liiilcd, I III' dip I Iddl,.

<i<i(>t/, ./onc/i/i. A niitivt' dl' ( •arinnrllir'n, !i;ri'd '>0, and

miiiiarricd. W'iim caiiliiin'M cdxswaiii in llic ' ( MiaJI('ii;.'iT.'

dliicl' rKinlMwain's Male in \\\r ' Alert.'

(i<>n\ II'. ./. A imliv*' nl' I'di'lsca., iip<'d L'(i. Sinker in llm

' Alcrl.' Siiii'lc.

(Iritif, .l/r.niiii/rr. A iiiiliv.' dl' I'clcrlicad, a^red .'!7, hrdii;j-}it

ii|i ill IIk^ \vliiiJin;.r Inidc lcc-(|iia,rli'riiiii.Ml('r in llie ' hisitdvciy.'

Ihirh'ji, Ihtiiitl. WiiH lidrn iil .MadriiM, ii|.'(mI L'(!. Married.

A .s('a.iiiii.ii-;^Mintif'r, luid served in the Awliaiiti War (iiKihil).

(liiplain dl' llie I'dretdj) in llie ' Alerl.'

Ildi'l, II. (7ii(/i('H/(r.—i)\' 'I'rinity ()dllef.-e, Dnlilin. I'.din

July l!!)lli, IH.I7. lie studied hdtiiJiy, iuid worlietl up tlic

llnra, of purls dl" the west, nl' Ireland in tlie liiild. Ilewmia,

jx'tlc-ilrini! ]tri/e in aliilel.ic spoi'ls ul, Diildin. A|)pdinte<l ii.s

iiiittiralist Id tli(^ ' hiscdvery.'

lldirJiiim, John. -\ niilive of l?risl(d, atred .''.'', niariied,

itdd "Uics. Slcilijr. B witli I'oiiv cliildreii. ('dd]ier and caplaiii of IIh; hold in IIh

Alcri. ;
' also hair-cnl ler,

llvddij^ r^ilictird ('.— ('iirpi'iilurs nia.l,(! in tla; ' Discovery,

ii;:ed dU.
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llilJ, I'liiii* V iinli\i> of Momi>rpi'lMliin>, wy^A ','r». Miii|-l«v

(,« I u'nd'Hiinl I'li'i Iimi.

lf,thll<\ Mi'r,'ii \ nn<i\i' "i' I .nncnsliin'. ii;"mI \'U. AMc

iiiiiMii in llii' ' I'i -I'liM-rv.'fX

llit</hoJ^, A', n. \ iiiili\nnr W.M.lwii'li. H['.M '<V \l

fii'ununi in the '
I 'i M'livcrv

lloiini^ti, l\<r. ('. I' ni'ciinip i\ cliniiliiiM in lln> niiw <>ii

\o\.>t\l>iM ' 'ml. |.">,':'
; in lli" ' Hridni '

(< 'ii|ilnin Ur\ n.-l mi llic

|',\ u ( 'oiimI oI' V iVii .1. mill wii 1 in\i

is; I lor r.'\.-r, < 'liHpliiin in ill

liili'il iVnni 'I'l ini'iijiiiili'i' in

(> '
I MHi"i>\iM\ ,

Holliii.f, .fohtl. \ ii;ili\i< «>l Uriilivi'iinllll. iljnMl 'J7, II llniiiiii

Ciltiolic. nnd siiifliv l'ri\iil<< "!' UkmiI Mnrini-M in IIh' ' \l.«rl

junl .MM\;inl (>> llii' I w " (Mifinci'iM.

U

5«

M i

! t

llo<i,K's,,fo/ni.--\ nnli\.'.>r 1 »nrMi'lMliin', ii).v«'<l !i I. \ii iili

^cniiini \ in llii' '
I 'iM('o\(M\

Uinif. M .

/'. \ niilixi' ol' roi'licii. ('iil\ lull nnnrii'ii

W iril ii'oni (*ooK in llii> • \lrrl." II liiiKiM' 1>\ Iniili'

ii'iiil-

Johrr. /.\./>c;7. \ n:ilni' of Sni^pv. ii.mmI .".I. nmrriixl. willi

r> ('liiMvon. S(M\.m1 in llic Vsliiinli i';iin|tiiit':n (iiin/ii/). I

iiur stoKor in tlii> ' \ Irrl."

\ nii(i\«' el' rofl'icii. in .1 IV. iiiMrnci

wit li Olio .'hil.l. ("iiiitiiin ol' lln- niiiinloi) in (In- ' \li>r(.

StoKiM- in till' ' Pi^i'oNi'vv.'

il' \\\o lull" o[' Wi^'-lit, ii]'i'ii

^Iki '

"
<

ifi

a -4 Ik »

l\<)}ii.<^i. <<(<yi;'\ ll<> \v;is s(M-\!\n ( to 111!' Ci'MSIll III 11 I 111'

i\iu\\: !iriov\v;inls sl.'wjinl in mi. 'his. Wiinl-room Mrwiinl iii

tho ' Alrvt." Mini scvNinil l>> llir fonnninulrr. An .'M'cIIciiI

s^o^^;u^^ ,nul coo].. .'omIoiis. full of ivsoiiir.-. Mini iniMssMimlly ul

wov Iv. Ho is :\0 \(>iiis i>lil. ;in(l iiiiirric.l.

I.itir) ('»('(', r.ihranl A niiliv.' of I .oinlon.iipMl LT). Cniiluin

o{ \\w \ovoc\\s\\o in \\w ' AIimM." Siiiirlt
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V

(ijM'il 'Tt. fiiii|'|i>,

Icl'l,' "ImI MrlMnil

iif-iMl \'Jk a 111"

ill lln< niwv nn

liii \\y\ mM nu llic

III 'rriiirniimli'i' in

i\|roil 'J7. 11 luniiiui

|1(>;1 ill ill"' ' Mi'll,'

W^M *2\. An lllllr

V
'.'''. Ixil iiiiiiiii'il

•ml*'.

;;|, iiiiirriiMl. willi

1
[incitiih. lit'iid-

juri^il '5-1. iiiiirrinl.

h.> ' AliM-l."

OK TiiK akctk; km'i;i)Iti(»n 'I or,

. ('(.IIHIll lit llill^"-

,1-nnim Sli>\viinl in

h-r. An t>\(M'lli'Mt

Mini inci'ssiiutlv ill

f,i'i;i/iif/, f>inn/i\ A imliMMil' I'm IiiiimhiI Ii, iivcd L'.'l. ActII Mf

I'V, ll'nd

.ilijii'ii (iMiJi ill I III- '
I HmciN I'I'V.'

I.iiiimcr, W'llliinii. \ Snilcliiinin, nnli vi- nl' I'niil

"I. Sijii'li' iiihI II I'li'fijivln iiiii. I If (f)i\i' ii|i lii-; imI" ><[ jinij

iujl Ki'iiliiiiii In i"iii IIm' ri\ |ii'ililiMii, r'iir<'l>i|i iiiiui in llic

' Mrri;

Mill/i'i/, ff'i/hiiin \ iililivi' nl' ( 'iiihkIh. Ill" (| :;.'!. Si'iiliiiKi

I'liliiiiT. Si('iiiiliiiim. lull !'ii\f' ii|i liiri lull' IViPiii /,< ii I {'or A relic

MPi\ ii'i>. Ill llin AHliiiiiti r;im|iiiiiMi ( ///((A^/). Miiiiildji iniin in

llii>
' \l<>r(." Siii(r|<«.

Miiini, l/iiirif. A iiiilivn III' riviiiuiilli, (ijri'd ]'Jt, Siiii'ji',

iiiid n Wriiji'viiii. Slii|iwiij',lil iiinl ciiiiii'MlcrH crew in llic

' M.'i-I.'

Miir/i/i(im, .l/licrt lliiisliiiii!\. ' H' llic llmni'iir Mdrl.liiiiii, nl

^''iKIllllll IIImI ('iiIImIIII, ill Nnl lilliHllllllMJlill' ;
'

11. rillllilv,' HIIVH

( 'nil II I I'll, ' VrrV I'll nil illi'. Ili'll'lnrnir lini li 1' iT II ll I i'| 11 i I
',' (| ll'l V (I I HI 1

1'.'

Mnrjnii'i'l, (liiiinliti'r III' Sir li'nli'il Miiilliiiin, nl' ImimI. Mnrldiiiin,

wn I llii'wil'r III' Sir jjt'iiry W illnnj-liliv, l.illiir ol' ; ,ir llii:/li

W'illiiiii'liliv, llii' irrnil An-lic ikia ijqilnr. W illiinn MiirUiiiin,

r'„ii|., Ill' I'i'cni. I lull, I'lili'tij. null III' I (r. \\'illi;iiii Miiildiiiiii, A rcli-

l/iMliiip III ^ iii'li, liinl III!' Iiifi si'CiiimI m(iii .IuIiii ii, c'linnnmilcr in

ilii' iifi\v,iinil I'lii' ITiM lliinl IIm- IIi'V. Miaiil Mdihlmni, wIiomc

,;iiii, ( 'Ii'IiiimiIm It. Miirliliiini, ri'ivi'il in lln' \ relic Ms |ii(litii)ii

III' |Hi",() r»|. Till' yoiiii^cHl. wiiMil' (liiiiiiiifiinlir .Inliii Miirkliiini,

Mlicrl iliiHliM;rM, wiiii hnni 11.I l»iii/nieri's dc I'.i/on-c, uu

WiKld, n-v.l L'S.
^^,^, I,,.,, II |,^,,_ II,. „„(„,,„| Ml • 1 nii.vy 'in .hmnnrv !.'•»,

j-^oti, mill svii.i in llie ' V'iclniy ' rrom .Iiinniiry lo .1 niv, li^-'*'!.

Oil Aiiixii''^l' '•^*''"»» l''^^>*'', lin Hiiiji'd I'loni riyinniilli [nv (Ihinii. in

II. M. I>. ' riiinillii,,' (Iiijilniii ( 'iilvilli', find .Hcivi'd in inr until

\lnreli .'!, |S<V.I, vvlirii lin joitii^d llif. ' Ni;.'ir.' In .Mfi.y, \-->'-),

111' wiiH ill llii' ' lli'lrilniliuii/ ( Iiiiiiinodori! I'id^^'cll, in India.

On Ilii> lirnihiiiL'- niil. id' llm wiir lie vulnntccn'd for ('lii/i;i,

mill jiiiiii'd llie ' (
'li(',mi,|»'nk(! ' nn .Mny I, l-<!0; wl.eriei! he

Willi ill Mii.y, |M(!|, to llii! ' liii|ii'rii'ii.'-ic,' llfi;r-.diij» (d' Sir .lunic.H

lliijic, serving'' iiIhu in llie lender ' ( loroninndel,' ;irid i/ii'iw/

iqi III rcKiii;.;' (iiivdal). Lieiilennnf nn .\[iiil .'i, \^^'i2, i'nr 'lii.s

t
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l^nillant punduct in captiiniif^ a pirato vessel.' February 1,

liS(iL', actiii<^-li('utenant of the 'Oentaur' in Japan, in wliich

vessel ho returned to ICnprland in June, 18()4, after an ahsonce

of 8 years. Li<nitenantot the 'Victoria,' Captain Goodenouirh,

in the ^Mediterranean, 18(54-07. In 1805 ho volunteered for tht-

Arctic Expedition then p/oposed. First-lieutenant of tlie

'J)lanc''Pi' on a. Av; ..Ha. station, 18(58-71. Actijfr-coni-

mander of the ' Miv-ivno.' rraiMnf^ among the iSew Hebrides and

SantaCruzgrciipE '

' l\: -ippressionof kidnapping, 1871. Firs^-

lieutenant of the ' ii^iiadno ' nining-ship for naval cadets, from

August to November, ls72. (_ onmiander November 30, 1872,

Author of the ' Cruise of the " IJosario,"' (1873). After going

througli a course of practical surveying at Soulhsea he sailed

from Dundee in the whaler 'Arctic' for a cruise in Ballin's

Bay and Prince llegcnts Inlet, to acquire a knowledge of ice-

navigation, ^lay to August, 1873. Author of 'A Whaling

Cruise in Biillln's liay' (1874), F.R.G.S. Commander in

II.JNI.S. ' Sultiui ' in the Chr nnel squadron, October, 1873, to

December, 1874. Appointed commander of the ' Alert ' on

December 8, 1874 ; also in charge of the magnetic observations,

and those relating to the polarisation of light. Anns.—Azure

on a chief or a demi-lion rampant issuant gules. Crest.—A lion

of St. Mark winged, with gloiT or, the fore-paw on a pair of

horse hames, Sle(l(jo Jldfi, worked and embroidered by

Mrs. Clements Markham, the cross of St. George. Per fess,

or and azure, a winged lion of St. Mark passant, holding a pair

of horse hames gules. A bordure gobbony or and azure. The

liy, 4^ feet, swallow-tailed. The dip, 1 foot. Motto.— ' Lucvor

et emergo.' Ndnw of Sledf/e.— ' Marco Polo.' Flag-stof.—

Presented by Commodore Iloskius, R.N., of lance-wood, sui-

mounted by a truclv consisting of a solid silver naval crown,

above which is a silver star of five points, and round the stall'

are silver bands with the Markham crest and monogram.

Maskell, William.—A native of Essex, aged 22. Single.

His family have always belonged to the Liberal party. Maintop-

man in the ' Alert.'

May, William Henry.—Son of J. William Seaburne May,
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' February 1,

apan, in which

tfter an ahsence

lin Goodenou!.^h,
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L.
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oin[r,lB7l. I'irs^-

laval cadets, from

,veraber 30, 1872,

r,3). After poing

iouthsealie sailed

cruise in lialfrn's

liuowledge of ice-

of 'A AVhaling

Commander in

October, 1873, to

,f the 'Alert' on

^netic observations,

t. ^r^ns.—Azure
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Mo: Flag-stcf-

[of lance-wood, sui-

ilvev naval crown,

,ud round the staff

Id monogram.

aged 22. Simle.

|eral party. Maiutop-

liam Seaburne ^ay,

Esq., C'Misul for the Xetborlandf; at I iverpoil, and godson to

Prince leury of the XetheiJinds. Hit: graudliithcr was an
admiral in the Dutch service, and liis n\.'h was aide-de-

camp '•> Prince li.enry. lie was Loiii in Cheshire uu
July.""' 184!', and enteret! the navy iu IfUU, serving in the
' Vict-i-ia,' Captain Good^nough, in the Mediterranean from
18()4: to J 807 *vith Commander Markham. Afterwards in the
• Lill'ey ' with tlie Hying squadron, and in the 'Hercules ' LSUiJ.

(1, 1, 2). Sub-lieutenant in the lioyal yacht LS70. Lieu-

tenant, September 7, l87J, and rejoined the '
I lercules.' Studv-

ing at Greenwich for gunnery-lieutenant 1874, with a certain

prospect of obtaining a fellowship, which lie gave up from zeal

for Arctic service. Fourth-lieutenant of the 'Alert,' and in

charge of the navigating duties
; also with Lieutenant Parr,

instr'.H',i,ed in the use of the transit instrument and alt-azimuth,

and in the observation of spectrum analysis. He is a snrvevor

and an excellent draughtsman, an accomplished musician, and

a lea^^^r in all sports. Motto.—'Nil desperaudum.' Anns.—Gules

a fess between 8 billets or. Crest.—A leopard's head issuing from a

coronet. Slechjeflntj.—The cross of St. George. Per fess or and
gules, a leopara s liead issuing from a coronet. A bordure gob-

bony or and gules. The lly 4^- feet, swallow-tailed. The dip,

1 foot.

Miller, Mattheio H.—A native of Gosport, born January 31,

1847. Junior engineer in the ' Discovery.'

Mitchell, Thomas.—Son of Captain Mitchell, Il.N.,born on

June 25, 1843. Assistant-paymaster in the ' Discovery,' photo-

grapher, and also a good artist, a sportsman, and ready to turn

his hand to anything useful.

Mitchell, David.—An Irishman, aged 25. Maintop-man in

the ' Alert.' Gifted with remarkable powers of mimicry, and

a fund of dry hmnour. Single, and a Presbyterian.

Moss, Edward, L., M.D.—Sou of the late Dr. W. Moss of

Dublin, and born on December loth, 1843. Educated at Dub-
Un, and a medical graduate of St. Andrews in 1802. Travelled

in the United States, and then entered the navy on February

29th, 1804. Served in the ' Bulldog ' in the West Indies, and

%i

u

I

I.' >.
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ill tlio action avIumi slio was blown up olF St. Poniinfro; in

the 'Simoom ' troopship, lH(;0-70; ami in charp-o of sick riuar-

ter8 at Portland, l^TO. IJccanio a Follow of tlu; I'oyal (Jolle^'e

of Snrpt'ons of Ireland in l^fiU
; and J872-75 in cliarfrt> of the

Esuninialt Naval Hospital at Vancouver's Island. Dr. Moss

has connnuincali'd several papers to the LinnsDan, Zoolofrioal,

und other Societies. He is a iirst-rate sportsman, a good artist,

and exci'llent in iifxariiif;' ohjects under tlu; microscope, and

pc .sessod of consideralile s('ientitic attainments, lie has iu-

vented an adniiruhle way of ohtaininjr microscopic or;.'anisni3

from sea-water hy the use of a syphon, at the entrance uf which

cotton wool is placed, Avhich catches them. Surjreon in the

' Ah>rt.' Slv(hj('Jt(t<i.—Thecross of St. Georj^e. Per fess sahle,

0,rf>'ent, and gules, a wivern's h 'ad issuinji' i'rom a nuiral crown,

charired with a pellet. The fl, 4^ feet, swallow-tailed ; the dip

1 loot, ^[otto.— ' In hoc sig'no vinces.'

Mun-aij, John.—A native of Ayrshire, nrred oO. Pres-

byterian. Private of lioval Marines in the ' Discovery.'

Nnrea, Goor<je Strong,—jNIr. Nares, agent to the Earl of

Abingdon, had two sons— James, born in 1715, and George, in

1710. Dr. James Xares was an eminent musician, organist to

George II. and George III., and died in 1788, leaving a son,

Ilobert,^ born in 1783 and educated at "Westminster School,

who was Archdeacon of Stallbrd and editor of the Brilish

Critic, F.R.S., F.S.A., V.P.L.S., and died in 1820, having

married a daughter of Dr. Smith, the Head-Master of "West-

minster School. The secont' son became Sir George Nares," a

judge of Common Pleas 1771-8G, who married Mary, daughter

of Sir John Strange, Master of the Rolls, by Susan, daughter of

Edward Strong of Greenwich, the friend of Sir Christopher

"Wren and master-mason of St. Paul's Cathedral from its

foundation to the placing of the last stone on the cupola in

1710. Sir George Nares died in 1786, leaving several children.

Of these, Edward^ was educated at "Westminster School, and

entered holy orders. He was Hector of Biddeuden, Professor of

' Gent. Mag. Ixviii. 1157 ; Ann. Beg. Ixxi. 220.
- Gent. Mag. Ixiv. 578. ^ Gent. Mag. Ixxxiii. 215.
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Modern History at Oxford, and author of '/'/ic Life of Lord
Biirlt'i(/h. He married Lady dharlotte (Uiiirchili, and had

several chil(h'en. .lolm Naivs was many years police-magistrate

lit J{ow Street, and married Miss JJrigstocli, whose sister, Mrs.

(ireen, was grandmother of Sir JtiirlU* ]''ren>. lie died on

Decemher KUh, JfSKi, leaving foiu* sons. Sophia, a daughter of

Sir George Nares, married Admiral Dairy Preston of Asldiam

IJryan. Of the four sons of .John Nares, Francis Avas an old

huciielor and memher of the Athenteum ; .John I {ever was in the

Ceylon Civil Service, and died on hoard II.M.S. ' Illustrious

'

in 1810, on his Avay home, aged 21 ; AN'illiam Ilenvy entered the

navy in 1802, was a retired commander, and died in 1^(17,

aged 78, leaving several children ; anil Julward Prohy Nares,

the youngest, w^as a solicitor. lie married his consin Ann,

daughter of Admiral Preston, and had a son luhvard, captain

R.N., who in If^iili married Augusta, daughter of AN'illiam

Law, I'^sq., who died the same \ear, und has a daughter. Ca])-

tain W. IL Nares mamed first, h'dizaheth daughter of J.

Dodd, Esq., who died in 18.jC, leaving .John Strange Nares, in

the liengal Artillery, who di.d at Peshawar in J Soli, George

Strong Nares, and Owen A. Nares, in holy orders, Kector of

LetherstoM in Pembrokeshire, wdio in 1858 married iMiiily,

daughter of Dr. Llewellyn, Dean of St. Davids. Ca])tain

Nares married secondly, in 1844, Susan, daughter of Alex-

ander Innes and widow of John Kamsay, Esq., of liarra Castle,

near Aberdeen, by whom she had the present John llamsay

Esq., of Barra Castle, and CI- istina. Jiy Captain Nares she

had a sou, Henry Innes, in the 17th liegiment. George Strong

Nares was born iu 1881, and entered the navy on board H.M.S.
' Canopus ' iu 1845, when he was shipmate with his cousin

Edward. Erom 1848 to 1851 he was in the ' Ilavannali ' with

Captain Erskine, in the Pacific and New Zealand. In 1852-54

he served as a Mate iu the Arctic Expedition under Cai)tain

Kellett on board II. M. S. * llesolute.' In the first winter he

acted Lady Clara iu ' Charles II.,' and in the second he read

papers to the men, with diagrams, on the laws of mechanics

and on winds. In the autumn travelling of 1852 he was away

twenty-live days, and went over l8G miles. In the slt-dge

t
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Inw .11l>lllll> llO t'iMIIIIIDMlliMl M oi'lnnn m iitiMlnirv |iiirl \ Mi;

ir iitf^ lUcr iIiIm niili'M ill .iiviy (Ihnh, In |.''(M Iii< wn.s nw nv in Iho

i<\lriM)ii< rolil III' Mmi'i'Ii lor tillv li\i< iImvm, niul WimiI mmm' oSlI

tiiili'M. I li> \>!i;i |iriMUiilt<il in |S)M, initl \mim n iimtiniint in tlii<

' l'!\»'i'lli'iii ' iVoni NoMMiiliiT l«'illi. ls<M, lo Mii\ '.'.".iil, isAri.

I li< ihiMi .s(>r\ I'll in llic '( llnllon ' iiud ' ( 'i'ni|iii>i(«r ' in i Iii< Mn||

(iMTiiiU'iin, ISoll t»S. ( )n .Inn il. JSi'tS, Iii< iniirrioil Miu'

ilnnj'hiof ol" NN illiiiin (inml. I'';ti|.. llu> ImnKiT nl I'ln'l.tninnlli,

jind liMs is^^nl^ l'"n>ni IS.'tlMo iSd'J ln< wmm IIi'mI liiMilcninil til'llm

' Uril.ninin.' lri\inin)V Nliip loc nuviil nnii'l.", niul iVnni iMt.'lo |.s(!;(

of I 111' ' n«>sc;i\\(>n.' iniininfi-.'iliip tit Sinillminpl.tn. A I lliii iMhi>

he pnl>li'*lii'<l his S(<iiHhiiinfii/> ^".'l^(^ piip'M S\ti. tinil !(>(• w iMnlcnlM),

whii'h liiis );iiiu' lliroiuvh li\t> cililionM. ( 'unininnil "T, ISCm.

.>r llio ' Sjili\niiii\ilt'r.' Miir\i«\ ill!; in TiMtcm Sd-jiil nnil iiiMido tho

lliMTi<>r U'l'of lS(i;» (?S ;
111' tin' ' Ni>\\ i>.>rl

' IS(!S (il». ^Ml^\|.\ iii|,'

lln» «'>>iist.s ol Sii'ily iiiiil 't'niiis. (';i|iliiin, |S(''1', dC lln> ' Slinir-

w.itiM"," snr\i\\ in.'r the (Jnlt' nl' Sin', . iSd'.t ',''2, fiiptiiin of tlii<

' ('h.illiMipM",' IS'/'J r 1. niitl tiiillicr (>r /\i'jU)rfM ttii (Krun Sumiil-

f'»«;.<«n»«/ l'< >n}><'rfifuri\ \ofi. \,'.\'.\. On hiu'ciiilMM' JMli, lS7l.lit>

\v;is !»ppinnt(>(l i\'i|il;iin t>l' tho ' \li>rl,'ti) coniniiintl tlio Arctic

I lili\rc>iuion I'.K'.S.. l'.i:.( Iriii.t. ( I nil's on ii less or

plicons proper. Cirsf. *_' speiirs in siiltin' proper, luiiidcd

n.Mire. Sii\l;/,< fliii;. worKed jiiid eniliroidered liy l.iidy

M'ClintocK. i\ nnion-)!icK. On one side, in llie centre of llic

trvvv>*s. the N;m*«'s' crest iind motto, on tiie other si, rose, tliistlo,

and shamrock. .l/.iA'i

/';.';;

' Pmu spiro spero.'

luidi'iirr, M.l). \ n.'itive of l,ondon. hor It eti

iVttdiiM- Mh. 1S,'?1. lie was employed in Australia nuiKiiit:

nalnral-hisli>ry collections, ha \ in^- entered the navy Ani^nsi Isl,

1S(>1. Sinycv^n at the riymonth Hospital. IS7I. Slall'-sur;xoon

in the ' Ihscovery.' in charuc o[' the meteoroloj^ical ohservatieiis,

;vnd NTine-o;it('rer to the wanlroom mess.

.\ '<>;*;;',<. (it'onfc,- A nativi> o\' the Isle of WlLl'ht, aii'ed L".<.

A widowi'r. anil t\vi» children. Oar[ienter's crew in the ' A'ert.'

Or.ku'u, lyioDhh'i.—A native of llampshire.ap'd L'(>. Trivati'

of Koval MarintN in the ' .Mt'rt.'and servant to liieutenaiits Mav

aiui tiiil'avd. SiiiirU

Fi*S
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I'rt'.'ifni , I .iiiini.iliiri' win Sir Williiiiii I MIT)', w III) HUM I ii'i I V i/ii-
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WilM .Inllll I'lirr, Mll\nr nl' I ii\i'l'|inn| ill I'/V'', wlin, Ity IiIk will'

.Alllli", ilmi;rlllt>l' III llli" llrv. jjiliiy W'nlMli'lilinliiii', jjirlnr nl'

liiM>l'|lilil|, llllll n Mini, .Inlh. )Wi>M i'lU'l, II llli'lrlimil nl' Lnllilntl,

I li> liiiil lliii'p Miiii.'-i, ||ii« I »( '\ . .Inllll Owrii I'lirr, \'inir nl' I'ri- ilnii,

(fiMHTiil 'riiniiiii.'i ( 'llii;ii' I 'ilir, iiliil I /li'illi'iiiilil
( 'nlniU'l SiuiiiH'l

I'lirr, ImiIIi nl'lliK jlniiilitiy Ariiiy. (tfllir Iniir huiim nl' liiiiiiiil

I'lirr. llir Iwn I'lilor wi'ie rilinnliil nl lliirrnw: ("liiirli* < 'IniMn

I'lirr, wild lirniiiiii u lawyer in l'<7l, iiiiil .Mfrid A. ( 'Iiiihh

rnrr, wlm win* linrii mi .liiiw I I, |.<I0, mid mli red llii> iiiivy

ill l'>(!|. Ill" ;ii'r\i'd nil Immil lln- '\irtniiii,' ('ii|il,rui (Inml-

rllnll'dl, ill llii> Mrdihrrmiriiii, rmiii |-''il In |s(;'/, wlliMl in- VVIIH

lii|iiii:i.|i> id' ( 'niiiiii;iiidrr MiirKlimii. I''iniii |,k(;k Id Ih'/OII .SI

lie Wil.s III llin ' I'yliiili'H' nil llie I'nrilii' ;.||ilinii. Me nlitllUli'M

lii'i I'nniini.'j.sioji liy lii.M eMiniiiinlinii nil .liiiie K», |H'/0, imil t||i<

*
I (I'liiil'nrI 'J'e.'^rHlinllilll

'
I'nr llie lie:-d, ivXIllllilllll idll nl' the yi-fir

III llie NiiMil ( 'idle;.'-!'. Ilewii.'^i I lieuliMllllll id' llin * llercilleH
'

ill llie (*liiiiiii(d .««(|iiiidrnii, w'illi ('a|iliiiii Slierard O.^^Imum in Ih7I.

He lnol< (1. liivl rlii.H.M in nnniiery in ,\iii/iihI Ih7.'J, mid wh.k iip-

|ioiiilei| i^niiiiery-lieiileiimil. id' llie ' Mniiiindi,' (I|i|itiiill Hood,

on .lime 10, |S7I. Secoiid-lieiileniiiil. of llie 'Alerl.' In

cliMiYrt' of iiMlroiinininil nli.^eryiilioiiM, itiiil llin.'^e for .4|iec,lnini

iiiiiily.'-ii.s ; lie i.M wiiie-nilerer '
I llie wardroom iiii'mh. /irtim,—

I'lily ol' lour ii/.iire and (ir'.'eni, a iMirdiire eiij.n'iiiled miMi!.

Cl'rsf. \ woniilli'» lieiid, i wiieil. Slidijr jUnj. IIki cto.m.s

ol' Si. (ieor;j:(>. I'er I'e.Ms, iir^i nl, and a/.iiie, a wniiiiin'.s head

crnwiieil. .\ liordnro jj^olilioiiy ar|.fenl. and a.znre. 'I'lii; liy,

•II feet, swallow-lailcd ; lliti di[), I loot. Mollo. ' luire .saii.s

din>.'

Paul, (7i(irlr.'i Ji'in.—An a1)l(! HfMunan, who vo]mil(:(!r(!d from

the ' N'aloroiis," and joined Ilic! ' Di.scovery ' uL (lodhavn. He
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bul second oap-

\25. Stolvcr and

Sirccf, Wilinn IL—A iialivc (if Dovonport, apt'd HI. A
stuluT in llir ' Discovery

>Si/»i(>iii<, Jiohcrf.—A na<iv(> of Ijondon, aired
•)'!.

niain-

topnian in llie *Al(n't,' and ])rinter's assistant to liienten.uit

(lilliu'd. A widower, witli one child, A soanian-u'imner.

Tfur.'f, E(!irnr(J.--\ nalivcM)!' ])un(lee, figod 4.'>. Jc(!-f

tennaslev in'llie ' Discovery.'

|u: ir-

Tliurctt, Joint.—A native ^^[ Potevliead, atred ?<C). I'mnu'lit
) "n'

np in tlie wlialinj,' trade, and now a liarpooneor. IMarriod, witli

nin( cliild ren.

TIior})J)(tck, Jfuncs.—A native of Ijondon, ayed 2o, An aLl

seaman in ilie ' Discovery.'

ll'nllcr, IF.—Private of Koyal [Marines in the ' Discovery.'

Wind, IJ'/'lliinn.—A native of l"'lanil)oron<j;h, in Yorlishin;,

aired oO. Armourer in tlie ' Discovery.'

M'i'lliiujtoii, lf\ ('.—\ native of Porlsea, a;i('d 21). tSer-

peant of Jioyal Marine Artillery in tlie ' Discovery.'

White, Gpovfjc—A nativ(f of Hampshire, horn on A]>ril

20tli, 1847. Kn<rineer in the • Minotaur' with Captain (iood-

enoii^'h. Junior l^ai^dneer in llu? ' Al(;rt,' and in cliariie of the

])lioto<rra])]iy. Married.

Wiinhor, TFcin-i/.—A native of Plymouth, a;.^^! 24. Car-

penter's crt^w in the ' Discovery.'

W'nsfonr, Goonjc.—A native of nioncestershin^ ajred 2!).

Fore*^op-man in tlu; ' Alert,' a nephew of (jood, the boatswain's

matt, and with him in the ' Ohallenytn'.'

Wood, Willunii.—A native ol Warwiclvshire, asjed .'30,

111;

in

arried, and two eldldren. (J(dour-ser<reant of Koyal ^larines

the * Alei't
:

' also photo<rrapher, assistant to Mr. White.

Woollojf, WilUinn.—A native of Brid<rewater, a<red 24,

married. A si'rnalman, l)ut o'ave up his rate out of zeal for

Arctic service. Foretoji-nian in the Alert.

Wooffoil, James.—A native of Xova Scotia, horn April 10th.

1840, married. .Senior ]"]n<rineer of the 'Alert.' lie was a.

shipmate of Commander Markham, as an engineer, in the
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AI>l>KNI)IX 15.

'rill'l (IIMIISM Ol' 'I'lIM ' VALOh'OlfS.'

Till) ' N'liliiruiis,' jiii (lid |ni(lillr-\vlii'cl MlcaiiKT oC I ,U()() tons,

WHS ciiiiiinissKMicil liy ( Ujiliiiii Ijnl'hiM .IdiicM mI I Jcvoiipurl, in

I'Vltniiirv, l'^7*'), willi ii \rr\ yuiiiiH- sliip's cniiiiKiiiy, Iiaviiig an

iiiiuMiiiilly liiiyc proiKirliiMi (tf Itoyn and onliiiiiry somiih-ii
; and

ill Miircii slic WHS srirclcd lur lli(> ini|)(irlii,nl, duly •»!' lillini.'' iij)

llic slii|)s id' t)n' Arclic. I'lxnrdilion willi coalH and |ir<iviHionH at

( iodliin 'I. 1 lt>r furllH'r (inlrrM wi'i'd, al'lrr taking Icavn ol" (hi!

Arclic siii|is, Id till n|) willi coal in the VVaifriif, Slniil, and llicn

Id carry a scries nl' drc|i-s(>)i s(iiiiidin;/M and drcd;riii)/s down
Davis Sirail and ac.n)>.s Ihc Alla,nrK;. Ilcr inslriK-lions wen- to

tiilic a I'cw drci|niii;rs on a, line IVoin Disco lo (lie lalilinle of

llnisleinl)o^;,^ and ei;jlit, deeji-sea soiindinixs lielweeii llie lii.ti-

tudes of I lidsleinlior;^'- and ('a.|ie l''iirewell, llie.'ird and •'~(tli witli

HiM'ial li'iii|ieriitiircs, (he res(only willi siirlace and hoKoiii teiii-

licnilurcH. 'riieii Iwelve so||lldill^^s 'vere, (o lie lalven across (ho

.Vdaiilic, lielween <)()" and r,7" N. la,Litud(!, ending' u(, L'O" K.

Idii^^idide, ill (iif^ >s|iacc lielwe 'ii \\u\ liiui of Honndiiid's (alien ]>y

Sir licopold M'('lintocli in (he ' linlldod-' in IsCO, (,i (h.. iior(h,

iiiid those on a ^vtu\ circle lielween N'aleiiliaand XcwCoiuidland,

tukeii hyCaitlain Dayiiuiii in (he M'ycln|iH,' in 1^^57,(0 tho

soulh. The 1st, .'!rd, r,(li, 7(li, S(li, K)(ii, and IKh were to be

soii!idin[rs with liotloiu and Hiirliic!' lenijieraliires, and the Uiid,

Itli, (illi. Dtli, and liJlh w(T(^ to lie witli serial IcMii) eraturoa.

[•rcdgiiigs \vcr»! also io he taken wlion practicable, and Mr. Gwyn
K V.
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'iMtnul. \v<>nl i\\\{

till' tlr('il^>''mi's.

; illid <lri'(I^MIl|j;

li(» Hiunt' si'vorc

(' L'S. Ilif tiny (Ml

li. (Irirtiiii!- mmitl

'MTci:-"' l>r JTVl'lU

!'( , Miicccrdcil in

11^ injiirv to llu>

Mini witli i\ view

iK. iiiiliciiliiii.'" till'

WilV (<> till' Wi'St-

^'iili'finis
' wiis in

(o Nvliicli such ;i

itirM in II ciiri'l'iil

lu' iii'vtli III' Ki']it

iVdiii till' ilmiirrr-

,im1 uullvini:' rccI'M

I'.nttitiiiii ol' wliicli

l''isli NliUiils. aiul

.Inly 1.

'iili'cn siMindiiiirs

sliin'n coiiijiiiny

111(1 ' Discovory'

lov'M's will) I'vory-

li> 1)0 iisid'iil. It

'('onii> vi'vy criuilv

l;it^t,!in(l Captiiii)

r Ihc Mxiit'ilitiini

,• of liiilljist bi'i'oro

import ant. ]inrl ol"

'(1 !i wish thiit till'

iiloiibonk, inonler

tn (MiiiMo him <n liiiiMli IiIm IpIIiwh, a nvjiioHf, to which ('!i|i<iuii

Joiios III" ('DiirMo roaililv iicrciloil.

A riornccDiiniaiiyii^r (ln< lv\|i(Mliliciii In llili'iihi'tilf, aiul n'ri«iv-

ilifX Ihi' mnil-hii^M, till' ' S'liliiriiiiK,' with Mr. Knirii|i Smith, Ihi'

IiiMpocliir III' Nnrtli ( Jri'oiiliinil, mi linanl iih pilnl, |iriici'i'ili'il tn

liiloiiltonh Kiilhrinl, mi till' Ihwcu Hliuri' ol' Ilii< W'ni^r.ij Stiiiit,

on .Inly 17, aiiclmri,!;/' nil' lliiil o\]in.m'i| commI, in I'rmit nl' tin'

(•niil clillw, 111 I I'.M. '!"hi' cliirH mo iiI'Mhiili' iinil HimHrtlmM', with

I'liiir hiii'i/iiiiliil si'tmiH nl' onjil olriirly visihlc I'rnni (lu' shi|i.

|li;rh iihnvi' tlii'in tlirri' in a nil;j'i' nl' hn.Miiltir ImttriMsi's I'mnii'il

hv till' wiiti'rrallH pmirinijr nvrr Ihi'ir siinnnits, tiiid a, kI<i'|i iti'imi

sliijii' nl' Mpmi^ry ^niSM lllliI nmi^Si'H illtl'|•Vl•no^4 holwoi'M tin' rnni nl'

till' hiisalt prooipiri' ami Iho Inp nl' tin' cmil clill'M.

Till' ' ranilnra ' was ospooli'il lu iirrivo \\\ Disrn almnt

.Inly L'O, anil ('nplfrm Allni N'nnn<r hml ri'ijiioHh'd lliMl.il" poH-

Hihlo, an arranir'Mnonl nii^dil hi' iiiinli' I'nr hnvinij- a supply nronal

rciidv liir him mi his arrival. Mr. Krainp Sniilli, on luiiij.'-

iipplii'il In, vi'rv iihlijrin^'ly Imdi pmmpt nn'a.-^iiri'S tn nisiiro

(;iiini>lianoo with tlio ro(|in'st ; and wlioii tho ' \ alormis ' arri\i'ij

lit the |{ilonl)onl< Kulhnid, a, parly nl' Msldmo, ^vilh an nid

Danish II vornnov, had alroady hoon atwnrl< sinoo Monday, ,Inly II',

(Ji^f^-iiif/ nid onal. Twii tmits wm' pilidiod mi tin' olill', a •.'aiii.'

of nithrr protty j/irls woro dii/^j'iniir away at mio nf tho iipprr

Mi'Miiis, and tho nioii woro lisliin|r in hayaKs, wdiilo arinthoi- ti'iit.

WHS pitohod mi (ho hoach iioai' thr twn lai'i^-o iiiiiitil;n, in wliiih

till' wmiion. touts, and prnvisimiH had cuiuo I'i'diii a. plaoo mi ilm

Disco shoro called UjaraHiissiik. Tho j']Hl<iriinH woro clearinfr

away the ovorlyiiifi' .shalo, sn as In lay baro a larfro Kiirl'aco nl'

coal abmil Iwii-lhirds iA' the wa.y n]) tho oljir. Mr. Krarnp

Siiiilh iiis])oclod tho worli, and, boforo (aliin[r loavr a,nd rotiirn-

iii^^ in his boatlu Iho Sottlonioiit of liitoiihonli, ho said tha,t }()

tons nl" coal would lio romly for (Japtaiii Allou Young as Houn

as (ho ' I'iuidora.' arrivod.

Tho lowest scan 1 of cniil closo (o llio lioacli ajipoarod (n ho

the best, and here the \vnrl<iiiir |>artioH from (ho ' V'alormi.s
'

conuniMiood oporatimus. 1( is a lifK^'ht coal, r'.mi(ainin|/ I'itiuiien,

iuiil it. was found (hat I lb. nf it boiled a ^'allnn of water iu JG

luiiiutca, which English coal did in 18 minutoa.
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THE CRUISE OF

The f<tt*nit between tho island of DiKCO and tlip Xoursnak

Pt^^iiisula, om fJae mwiinlami of (irecnland, h eif>'hty nii^s lo^rr

itiiMV Arve Prins Lsltwid to I lare Island at iita outlet in Kallln's

Wny, Mrtl ten niilea wide. At the north corner c^ Arve Priiis

ii«fewirf llkiwe is a dee]) fjord sojifiratinj? it from tli*^ Xoiirsoak ]*e».

JMMib, n^k the }f-reat d;Wli}ir<rit)<r <rlacier of T( iHsulvatoJv at iti>

#^91»^ ^^iMi. The <ri»icier .swids forth a constant stream of Imp-e

icH^h«rj»» d'i«Hi the ^tmit, which the ])utch well named the

' Wftiiaat,' or %i««>w-hoi*>. Tbe Dane? call it ' Wai<rattet,' and

ifl» T'.AiMiP •*'jH»rpseli»ft!a,k.' A current "-enerally flows down
the "W' aijnif flB*» liaffin's Hm, Avfeich cames with it Hie whdjn

of the iceb«*r||# #>oi'U the Tossuliaftek' jriacier, and many froiu

that of Jacohi'JWWH^ but the dril't of the berifs is also intluenoed

by the winds. wtiiiiHi blow itp or dowm the strait. The S.E.

wind drives tlw> jw^fergs over to the fxreenhmd shore, while

those from the .X.W brimir tlwni acrf*i» to the Disco side.

Darl; mountains rise uij)i'ti«) eiflipr hand. Thime of Pisco averajre

a heiiiht of .'j.OOO feel. \»*'-iniile on the Greenfejwd sid»' the Xour-

soak Mountains are loftv^^ with jMi^^hty yrecipe^i^ aud serrated

ridgres and peaks.

It would be difficult t«) «5»*il«ei\\e a more precarious aaichor-

a<re than that oft* the open (xm^^f ttoi" iceber.fr-laf«t«n Waiirat,

The best position that preseatfWi' itoe^f had been .•*«leetefl in

front of the cr.1,1 clifls, which m' m T^' 3' 24" X. iotitudf.

and about ball -vay down the strait, Ji<t<«8»ch end of the diff,

which extends for about two miles, tlMtfi^ jJe a Wide s-vpainfKr

delta formed by the drainapre of the inlamd ptWuwiss. of?' vf^hisb

shoals have formed. These shoals afforded sort!**- ^ii^+ protec-

tion to the ' Valorous/ for the icebergs gnmnded '
-

remained aground until the heat and sea reduced ti^

set them afloat again. Sevtn-al bergs of enormous .,.- vPip^

thus aground, and in threatening proximity to the ship.

When the * Valo'.-ous ' arrived the mass of icebergs was 4«f

the Greenland side, the wind being from the south-east, but i

was evident that a wind might spring up from the opposite

direction at any moment, when the ice would come over, aud

the ship would be in a hazardous position, particularly if llie

"veather was foggy. On Sunday, the 18th, Captain Jones seat
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ifli

ii i

the puttor iirrosa Ihe Waipat with the Navijzatiii;.'' Liinitenniit,

Mr. I'lMad, who waH accoiiiiianied by Jiieutciiaiit Callwijll, and

tho Author of the pi'osent \vork,lo ascertain whether there was

s'll'e anchorajio at AtanekerdUik ; the hx-ality liinioiis for the

tos.sil luioci'ue i)laiits tliat iiave Ijeoii found there l»y iJr. Walker,

Dr. lirowu, I'rofessur Nordeasklokl, and otiiers, and dt'.'<crihed

l>y Professor Ileer. It took five hours to Ijeat acro,s.s the strait,

a>rainst a dead foul wind, amidst liundrods of iceburjis and

dril'lin;^- berg ))iet'es.

Atanekerdhdi Harbour is I'ornied by a mass of coarsp-;.n'ained

dolerile about a mile long, whicii is connected with the main-

land of the Noursoak Peninsula by an isthmus of sand, forminfr

a bay on either side, the northern Ijay beiuir further protected

by a basalt rock joined to the main by another spit of sand.

The water in the north bay is very de.'p, and the entrance was

hloclied up with icebergs. The south bay, facing the stream of

bergs, was entirely lilled with ice. The mountains above

Atanekertlluk rise abruptly to a height of 4,000 feet, ending in

sharp peaks, and the strata containing fossil plants consist of

ferruginous clay 1,200 feet above the sea. The deep gorges

lower down show the geological section described by iirt)wu

and Xordenskiold, shales with thin sand-beds and coal-seams

belonging to the upper cretaceoas period. The whole is crossed

by vast dykes of eruptive rock, which are weathered out into

distinct walls on either side of the ravines, about ten feet

broad. Oiae basritic pillar, called ' llinks (Jbelisk," stands on

•be face of the uiountain. just over the harbour. Above, where

Uir fossils are chielly found, the formatiou is of the Miocene

M'-^ P.M. it eame on to blow hard with rain, and threaten-

ing daiffc eloudrt» were banking u]) across the Disco Mountains.

The sceui* was .tdescribably grand and wild. An aruiy of ice-

•,(*irgs was driftiii»jr dtrwu the W'aigat, and occasionaily calving

M" turning i>ver mih a loud echoing noise. Some M' them

^^iN-'Jif ^'eat^']*eigli««.. wi,^t-jri»itif piniiftf'Jes and summits, P0') feet

iiiiieil.i.--d«eri,ng t»f> thwiMjffe tlm^w/^ wewJ and mist. >."ow ai.d

ii«am of .*i*nli^Wi tftMajiltoc «mt st^mk of Disco Kaugte in

«t^>^' iWief. T>}ii^ mtH^ *am^ ti)« "mm^- swifdj u«»t of tbe

m

\
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been compressed above it, and thus a l»lue linn or a brown linn,

according as the rivulet was cU'nn or dirty, is formed, wliich

appears in the iceb('rg when it becomes detached. OfV the

KitenlH'nk coal cliil's ther« is an incessant rumbling noiso

through the night, a combination of the roar of many waterfalls

pouring over the basalt 8ummits, of others dasliidg down the

clills, of the grinding of ice on the beach, and of the calving of

hergs in the otli ng.

At one part of the clilTs a dyke of white basalt has cut

through the strata to the beach, and at the south-eastern end

there is a mass of ferruginous clay, which contains many im-

pressions of fossil plants of the U])per cretaceous period. Jie-

yond the cliffs is the delta two miles across, formed l)y the

drainage of the interior glacier, which here breaks through the

ha'^altic ridge, and, in the course of ages, has entirely worn

down the clills, grinding the sand to powder and scattering the

coal ov jr the plain and adjacent sea. The delta is traversed by

nmuerous streams tlowing from the glacier, and winding amongst

great tufts of turf and boggy earth, covered with equisotum and

dwarf willow. The delta presents a concave outline to the

sea, formed of a ridge of sandy beach with a narrow backwater

having tidal outlets between it and the swampy plain. The

shores of the Waigat consist of clills alternating with these

swampy deltas, and are quite different from the outline laid

down on the chart.

The ship had been in constant danger from the bergs, and

on Wednesday, the 21st July, a larger mass of ice than ii&ual

drifted down and made it necessary to get under weigh. The

wind was shifting to the north, and the anchorage was no longer

safe. During live days the men had worked admirably at the

coal-seams, and in eighty-eight hours they got on board no less

than one hundred and live tons. In the evening of the 21st the

' Valorous ' steamed down the Waigat, and was olf Hare Island,

at the north end of Disco, the next morning. She was not an

hour too soon, for the wind had shifted round to the north Avith

fog, which would have brought all the ice over to the Disco

side of the Waigat, and the ship would have stood a good

chance of being driven on shore.

1
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The second and supplementary part of the work miposed

upon the * Valorous ' now commenced, namely, the dredging and

sounding between Disco and the latitude of Ilolsteinhorg. But

it was also necessary to complete the work of getting in the

hallast, which had been broken off at Godhavn, and Captain

Jones decided upon putting into Ilolsteiuborg for that purpose.

Godhavn would now be considerably out of the way, while

Holsteiuborg is clear of the east ice drifting from the south,

and at the same time conveniently situated for commencing the

deep-sea soundings on the parallel of G7°N., in accordance with

the instructions.

The first deep-sea sounding and dredging in Baffin's Bay

was attempted by Sir John Ross in 1818. He invented what

he called a deep-sea clamm, consisting of a pair of forceps kept

asunder by a bolt, and so contrived that, on the bolt touching

ground, a weight slipped down a spindle and closed the forceps,

which retained samples of the bottom. On September 1, 1818,

in 73° 37' N. and 75° 25' W., he sounded in 1,000 fathoms, and

obtained a beautiful Caput Medusa (Asterop/ii/fon) entangled

on the line, the first animal that was ever brought up from such

a depth. It is a very curious star-fish with long branching

tentacles. In July, 1871, the Swedish steamer ' lugegra,' which

brought home the meteoric stones found by Nordenskiold at

Ovifak, took soundings with surface and bottom temperatures

off" Upernivik and Svarte Iluk, two off Disco, and eleven off

the coast from Rifltoll to Cape Amalia, twenty altogether, but

no deep-sea dredgings.

The first dredging of the ' Valorous ' was a few miles north

of Hare Island, at the mouth of the Waigat, in latitude

70° 35' N. But :Mr. Gwyn Jefh-eys had already dredged both

in and outside the harbour of Godhavn, obtaining a good collec-

tion of the molusca, Crustacea, and other organisms ; as well as

off" the Ritenbeik Kulbrud, with the interesting result that the

bottom of the AVaigat, though covered with glacial mud, is

found to be rich in animal life. The arrangements for dredging

on board the ' Valorous ' were similar to those in the * Chal-

lenger,' except that the work was done from the fore instead of

the main yard-arm. In sounding it is necessary to shorten and
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nts for dredging

le in the ' Chal-

e fore instead of

to shorten and

furl sails, and have the ship under steam to keep her over the

line. An iron pulley is placed on the fore-yard outside the

boom-iron, and a four-inch hawser is rove through it to trice up

the accumulator, which consists of twenty pairs of india-rubber

bands three-quarters of an inch in diameter, three feet long, and

stretching to seventeen feet, when they exert a pressure of

seventy pounds. This arrangement takes oft' all strains on the

dredge-rope, which might otherwise cause it to part. The bands

are kept separate by being rove through holes in a circular disc

of wood, at the bottom of which there is a nine-inch block

with a patent sheave, and through it the dredge-rope runs.

The dredge-rope, two-and-a-half inch, of the best Italian hemp,

is coiled away in a rack or ' sheep-pen ' abaft the mizenmast,

and is marked as a sounding-line. It passes through the block

at the end of the accumulator, and is then made fast to the

dredge, the other end being brought to the donkey-engine for

heaving in. The dredge is an iron framework with arms con-

nected together by iron screw-bolts, and between them there is

an iron tongue with a swivel, to which the rope is attached. On
each of the long sides of the iron framework there is a broad

piece of knife-edged iron, at an angle of about 10° from the

perpendicular, to skim the siirface oft' the bottom and throw it

into the sack, which is made of net-work of soft line in very

small meshes, and secured to the fmmework by lacing. The

sack was covered with hides in which holes were pierced to

prevent it from being cut by roclis. An iron bar was secured to

the lower end of the framework, to which a line of swabs was

fastened, to enttmgle any animals missed by the dredge.

A.t 1 r.M. of July 22 the dredge went down in 175 fathoms,

and was brought up by the donkey-engine. It contained many
organisms in very tenacious mud, and several splendid speci-

mens of the Asferophyton {Caput Medusa of Sir John Ross)

were adliciring to the swabs. There was a second dredging at

4 P.M. On the 23rd two dredgings were taken in the afternoon,

with equally valuable results ; but it was found that the long

tentacles of the Asterophytons and other echinoderms got in-

extricably entangled in the thick swtabs ; so Captain Jones had

some yarns ofduck carefully frayed out and secured in a row to the

1
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bar below the dredge, which answered much better. On Saturday

the 24th the * Valorous ' was in sight of liit'koll, and over the

Torske bank, where there were twenty and sixteen fathoms.

Two very rich hauls of the dredge were taken in the afternoon

which brought up many echinoderms, including a great number
of Ilolothuria and Crustacea, among which was the curious

Caprelln or naked shrimp, and a good supply of molluscs of

Arctic forms. Another dredging was taken on the 2Gth in

sixty fathoms.

On Sunday the 25th the ship was near the Knight Islands, a

long reef placed on the chart just to the north of Ilolsteinborg

;

but the weather was foggy, and Captain Jones prudently stood

out to sea, waiting for the mists to clear away. The 26th was
also foggy, and the * Valorous ' continued to stand oft' the land,

being about forty miles from Ilolsteinborg, and to the south-

ward at midnight.

The fog cleared away in the morning of Tuesday, July 27,

and the * Valorous ' shaped a course to Ilolsteinborg, the current

setting her rapidly to the north until, at 7 a.m., she sighted the

outermost of the Knight Islands. According to the general

chart the harbour of Ilolsteinborg is approached by an east

course a mile or two to the south of these islands. There is also

a special plan of the harbour, which was surveyed by

Mr. Stanton, the master of the ' Phoenix,' in 1854 ; but it only

shows the inner anchorage, and aftbrds no informlation respecting

the approaches. Captain Jones, after getting well clear of, and

three miles to the south of the Knight Islands, the only danger

indicated on the chart, found himself ten miles outside Ilol-

steinborg and—so far as the chart or sailing directions informed

him—in the fair way for the harbour. Feeling his way care-

fully in, he shortened sail, and shaping a course nearly east,

proceeded under stejim at a rate of four knots. This speed was

necessary to keep the ship under command, as there was a strong

tide flowing to the northward, and setting against the ship's

starboard bow. Ahead, at a distance of five miles, there was a

round island, which was taken to be one shown on the plan with

a beacon on it. Although several miles from the port, Captain

Jones was on the point of stopping the engines and sending a
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boat in for a pilot, when the ship struck on a sunlcen rock at

0.15 A.M. At the time there were two leadsmen on each patldle-

box with leads constantly g"oinjr, and a minute before the j-ort

leadsman had got seventeen latlioms. Most provitlentially the

tide was rising, but the wind was freshening, and for the next

hour the ship continued to bump heavily on the rocks both

ahead and under the engine-room on the starboard side. Oiip-

taiu Jones wisely determined not to back the engines, but to

wait for the tide to rise, and in the meanwhile the paddle-box

boats were got out, anchors were laid out, and all necessary pre-

cautions were taken. If a gale had come on the danger would

have been very great, but otherwise there was good hope that

the ship would iioat at flood tide.

The cutter was sent away at 10.30 a.m., in charge of

Lieutenant Wood, accompanied by the Author of this work,

to ascertain the position of Ilolsteinborg, get a pilot, and

give notice of the accident. There was a chop of a sea

with a fresh breeze, and heavy fog hanging over the ( Greenland

Mountains, though the Knight'Islands were in sight to the north,

and the round island, for which the cutter steered, was visible

live miles to the east. On coming closer no beacon was to be

seen, and it became a puzzle to know how to proceed, for the

charts were evidently wrong and misleading. Hauling closer

to the wind, to look round another island further north, three

kayaks came in sight, containing I^'skimos belonging to a party

encamped on one of the islands (that called Marryat Island in

the plan, the proper name of which is Iglutalik) to lish for

halibut. One named Gideon was at once sent oif to the

* Valorous ' as a pilot, v/-hile red-haired grinning Isak and

another guided the cutter through a labyrinth of islets and rocks

to the settlement. It turned out that the round island was not

on the plan or chart, while it intercepted the view of the island

on which the beacon is placed according to the plan, called

Fredrick Vll. Isle, but the real name of which is Ameitlok.

There is no beacon, but only a flag-stalF. Ilolsteinborg consists

of live very neat wooden houses, a store, a chiu-ch, and a dozen

Eskimo habitations ; the houses painted black or white with

red rools, the huts of stone with glass windows and wooden

i I
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>ra))le-roof8. Tlie church (hit«'H from 177-^, and tlio cl(>r|rynian'8

houHo is a fow years ol(h»r. The poiJiilalion of Iho w^ltlciiumt

tho nnlivo name of which is Sisimiut, is L'Ol ; and of the; wholo

colony of nolst(UJibor<r, iiicludinjjr Sisimiut ajid (^i^^ht other

stations, r)< 55. llolsteinhorg' stands on a patch of brijjflit ^rroen

turf surrounded liy sombre musses of ^'ranite Avith a Ijackirrouiid

of nia;rnilicent precipitous njountains, endiu},' in a sharp peak

calh'd ymiiisah; or * the top-knot,' in lOskimo ; and in Danish

K(erliii</-h('tti'n. It is improjierly named Mount Cunniii|rliiuu on

the Admiralty plan. The settknuent is aj)proached from the

harl)our by a little crei^k, "with perpendicular gneiss rock on one

aide, and on the other an inner cove containing a schooner-rigged

boat and several whale-boats.
.
The liarbour is very deep, and

protected by outlying islets, and oj)posite Ilolsteinborg lino

masses of gneiss, with l^right patches of green in the ravines,

rise to a height of 2,000 feet. It was here that the Ilolsteinborg

settlement wixs originally formed, and the lofty peak above the

old site is called the Prcede Fjvlil, from the famous priest and

naturalist Faliricius having climbed its almost perpendicular

sides, and built a cairn on its summit.

Mr. Lassen, the Governor of Ilolsteinborg, with .Tohan

Leonard, the pilot, at once came out in th(! cutter. Fortunately

the wind had died away and the ship had floated off soon after

noon. liut she was making much water, and there was a

serious leak near the fore- foot. IShe was piloted round to the

south of all the unknown dangers, and safely anchored off' the

settlement of Ilolsteinborg at 7.10 p.m.

Mr. Lassen said that, owing to reefs and sunken rocks not

indicated on the chart, Ilolsteinborg could only be approached

from the south. It so happens that ships always have come

from the south : the * Victory,' with Sir John Koss, in 1S2!), the

' Pluxjnix ' and ' IJreadalbaue ' in 1858, the ' Fox ' in 1858, the

* Juniata ' in 1873, and the annual ships from Denmark, liut

it appears that, between 1850 and 1800, a Scotch lishing-

schooner, approaching from the west, struck on this very reef.

Mr. Lassen reported that to the westward there are three reefs

at a distance of nine, twelve, and fourteen miles from the

harbour, on the innermost of which the ' Valorous ' struck

;
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whilo furthor to the south, and fourteen miles from the harhour,

there are other rocks not visiWe above water. Xoiu' of these

(ian^rers are indicated eitlier on the plan or chart. On the '2Sih

and 2JHh Captain Jones and Mr. IJroad were occu})ied in

makinfT a flurvey of the approaches to the harhour. It was
found that the Kni},'ht Islands, inst«'ad of runnin^f out from the

land in an east and w(!st line, as shown on the ^reneral chart,

trend at a sharp anjrle to the .south-west, that other Islands

were out of their places, and that several islands anil rocks

were not shown ; while no warnin<jr of dan^n-r is either ^'iven in

the sailinjr directions or indicattul on tlie plan. Practically

it was a very dan<rerous and unsurveyed coast, and without

reliable charts no precautions can remove all risk in approaching^

it. Certainly the captain of the ' Valorous,' throu^Miout the

voyajre, was most careful and watchful in the performance of

the difHcult and hazardous service that had been entrusted

to him.

At first the water made at the rate of ei<rht inches an hour,

and the pumps were kept constantly fjroinjir. The divers reported

that several feet of the main keel and the lower part of the

frripe were torn away or split, and that the f^arboard strakes on

both sides were stjirted. When the ship was docked it was found

that her injuries were even more serious, but it was also found

that the divers had made a very good job of the temporary

repairs. A strong bulkhead, as a coffer dam, was built at a

distance of twelve feet from the stem, and nine feet high and

wide, litting to the flooring, orlop deck, and sides, and forming

a nearly watertight compartment to confine the main leak.

The keel was drawn together by a clamp, and the garboards

by seventeen bolts driven through them, and into the dead

wood, the whole being covered with lead sheeting and copper,

which made all safe for crossing the Atlantic. A mizen trysail

was thrummed, in case it should be required. The ship's com-

pany, composed mainly of mere lads, both at the coal-seam and

at the weary piunps, worked well and cheerfully, and when the

ship was on shore they showed energy, promptitude, and

presence of mind. If ever men earned special reward for ex-

ceptional service the young ship's company of the * Valorous

'
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have 80 earned , and well deserve the recognition they have
since received.

The I lolsteinboro- rejarion presents much that is interostiiur

especially as regards the difference between its flora and fauna

and those of the more northern parts of (ireenland. The ve"o-

tation is richer, and flowers, such as epUobium, grow in great

profusion, while bunches of sorrel and angelica are brought otf

for sale. The Knight Islands literally swarm with razor-bills

which talve the place occupied by the looms in the far north.

The plumage of the two species (Alca arm and Alca tarda) is

the same, and the only difference is in the bills, one razor-

shaped, the other short and pointed, indicating the differeuci' of

food as the cause for the northern and southern habitats of the

two birds. The razor-bill appears to live chiefly on the sea-

eggs (To.ropneustes Drdbnckiensis), bits of the broken shells of

which iift' scattered over the roclcs. Glaucous gulls and liitti-

wakes breed on the Knight Islands. The handsome red-

breasted merganser {Meryus serrator), and the harlequin duck

(Ilistnonicus torquatus) are also birds common round Ilolstein-

borg, which are not met with north of Disco. Eider and king-

ducks are abundant. There is a great fishery of rock-cod,

salmon, trout, and huge halibut on the banks outside, and trout

aboimd in the small lakes and streams. Edible scollops are

procured from the rocks (Pecten islandicus) , and among the

Crustacea were found the very curious little creatures Avhich

swim about on their backs in small ponds on the islands {Apm
(jlacialis and JBranchipiis paludosus), and are well described by

Fabricius. The former resembles the trilobite of Silurian times.

They form the common food of ducks and divers. Mr. Gwyn
Jeffreys and Mr. Carpenter were enabled to obtain four inter-

esting dredgings, with the use of the governor's boat, in ten and

in thirty fathoms.

On August 8th, the divers having completed their labours,

the ' Valorous sailed from Holsteinborg, and recrossed the

Arctic Circle at midnight. Although, in her injured condition,

it was necessary to return to England with as little delay as

possible, Captain Loftus Jones was determined to do his utmost

to carry out his instructions ; and he succeeded in taking a most
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in tliev liave
important line of soundings down Davis Strait and across the

Atlantic, over previously untouched ground.

The four following soundings were taken down the centre

of Davis Strait :

—

Auffust 10.—Lat. 64° 5' N. ; Long. 56° 47' "W.

410 fathoms

—

Surface toinperaturn . . .41"
JJottom „ ... 3(5"

The dredge brought up three molluscs (onoa brachiopod) belong-

ing to the Norwegian seas, but not previously known as Greenland

species ; also Antipathes arctica.

August 1 l.-Lat. 63° 9' N. ; Long. 66° 43' W.

1170 fathoms—

Surface temperature . . . 42°

13ottom „ ... 36°.] 8

The dredge brought up a (hntalium, and many foramiaifera.

August 12.—Lat. 62° 6' N. ; Long. 55° 5G' W.

1,350 fathoms—

Surface temperature . . . 45°

Bottcn „ ... 35'^.4

August 14.—Lat. 59° 10' N.; Long. 50° 25' W.

1,750 fathoms

—

Surfact; temperature . . . 45°

Bottom „ ... 33°.8

The dredge brought up two rainuto crustaceans now to science,

caprellse, and a minute bivalve, besides other molluscs, siliceous

sponge spicules, globigerinsB, and a rare crustacean {Pourialesia).

The Atlantic soundings go over an unexplored area between

the lines of the ' Bidldog ' and ' Cyclops.' They are seven in

number, as follows :

—

August 16.—Lat. 58° 14' N. ; Long. 46° 29' W.

1,660 fathoms—
Surface temperature . . . 49°

Bottom „ ... 34°.27

Serial temperatures were taken at every 200 fathoms.

Ii
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Ali!>ii-if 17. I.iit. :»:" 60' N.; Luii^'. Il' iVJ' W.

l.HdO r.illK.ms

Siirfiiri" ti'TiiptTiituro . . . A.l"

lioiiom .. ... :j:r'.4

'riit> (lr<«tl^») lii()iiy;lil up (j:lMliimipinu ouzo.

Aiiijiist 15).-I,iil. M'' 11' N.; Loii^'. :J7* IT W,

1,1 .'lO filtllnius

Siirriici> lciii|M>nit.iiro . . , fi3°

llot.om . ... 'M\'\'i

Stony liotloni. TIio ilroiljjo Itroiifrlit »p hIoih-k, ('Xijiiixilo Hilicioua

H)H>nf;('S, II l>i'ii('lii(ipo(l, nnd t'oniiniiiiri'rii.

AiiiiK t "JO. Lilt. ,W^ 2' N.; Lon^'. HI" 51' W.

CUO fatlioiuH —
Siirlju'i! trinpiTiituro . . . /i.T.fi

i'.ottoin „ ... UHO.'J

l^liu'k voli'anio atones fchinodoniiH, Hilioi'ou.s Hpoiij^ca, iinnolidH.

;
jiu/!iKf'2\. Lilt, r):)" AS' N. ; Lon-r. :no4i' w.

l.'J'-'O (Mtlioins—

Siirl'iico toinponituro . . . fyft^.f}

llottom „ ... aC^.TS

Mud.

Aiiffust 22.— Lat. fir)" 38' N. ; Long. 28° 12' \V.

1,1S.") tathoins

—

Surt'aoo ti'inporaturo .

l)Ottoin „

Mud.

r.
f)4°..'

3G°.6G

Aiiffust 2a :—Lat. fi^)° 10' N. ; Long. 2fi° 58' W.

178.') lathonis

—

A {jalo of wind, with a vorv heavy soa, came on on llio 24th,

and continuod during Iho two following days, which put an end

to further sounding, as hy the iMIIh tho * Valorous ' had reached

known gi*ouiul *>ir the west coast of Iivland.

Besides ]ierfonning her chief duty connected with the

Arctic Ivxpeditiou, the * ^'alorous ' has undoubtedly done much

nst?ful wiirlv during her cruise of three months to Greenland.

The positions of several places in the Waigat, incorrectly placed
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(Hiisilo HilieiouH

ii thi* Adiniriilly i^liiirt, hiivi' )ti'i>iinc(*iiriit('ly CiximI. llulNli'in-

Kor;,'' liiiH Im'imi Hiirvi'V'*!, miil (ln' (liiM;.'<'rH in ii|)|irniic)iin^r i| |i;n(.

Im'cii Iniil (litwri. No Icmh lliiiti liriy-Mcvfii Hdiimliii'js Imvc been

tuKcii in hiiviM Siriiil iuhI (Iip Atlnnlic; and (IrrdL'iiii'H, wjiii-li

liavo yielded very iiiipurliiiit resullH, Imve Iteeii lti'nii;.dil n{t

within and oiilside (indlnivn, in the W'nipil, oil' 1 lure iHltnid,

(Ml a line down tile centre III' hiivis Strait, and in a previously

iinexaniined |iart ol' the A tlifntic. Several m-w lorniH have heen

(liscovcred, hnl Ihi' nm-tl inti'resiin^' resnllH have rei'erencc tn

(jMeHtions of p'o^rrii|ihiciil tiistrilmtion ttl' the (ireenlaiid and

Norwefrinn niarini' liinnns. 'I"he Atlaritie siinndiiin-s show thai

there is a 'cap 'or rid;/!', with only ()!>() InMioinHon it, and coni-

jinratively ^ileep sides, at a dislaiice of ahoiil KM) niile.i S.l'!. of

(lapo l-'annvell, in r>(5" N. nnil ."> 1' HI' W. I'.asaltic, and (^thcr

voh^inic stones were hnm^'hl ii|t, and it is reinarkaliln that, these

Htones are sharp and ani.ndiir, and not. water-worn, as wiu'd

have heen the case if they had heen conveyed any con.sidoral)le

distance hy a <Mirrent.

'l'h(* * Valorons ' arrived at. Devonjiort, after an alwence of

three moidhs, on Anjjcust L".>. lleroHic.ers and ship's conipiniy

have done p)od servii'e, and liave most, cheerfidly and zcialousiy

faced danf^'ers, l)orne hardships and discomforts, atid pfsfformed

much heavy additional work of a novel (diaractc^r. Their

Hcrvic'es des<Tve sonui recojjfuit ion, whilst, Iho.so of Ifieir jrallaiil

captain, to whose (Mierj^'y, prudence, and hl^rh Heanuirdiho quali-

ties the success of tlie voyai^e is du(^, an; Hudiciently indicated

hy the above succinct slatenient of lh(( work that has heen

iichieved. ('aptain Loftus .[ones has been exonerated from all

hlanie by the Lords of the Admiralty for tlie {.Toundinf; of the

ship oir riolsteinbor^', and the able and judicious way in which

ho carried out his instructions has been fully approved. 'I'hts

ollicers and shi])'s company of the 'Valorous,' in r<!COf.'nit:on of

t!ic arduous character of the service;, Lavo been granted double

pay from the day the ship left Spitbead to the day of her return

to Devonport. Tlie results of the cruise of tho 'Valorous ' are

a collateral benefit derived from tho despatch of nn Arctic

Expedition, and have been looked upon and rewarded an tlio

lirst-!ruit3 of that great national enterprise.

F F
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TIIK (MniTSK or Till') 'TANDOllA.'

:l I

: U 1

V •' * '

*

Tin; t>ltj(>i'l (if tli(^ I''.\jit'(liii(»n flttoil out by and at the oxpo)i,s<>

of Ciii»liiiii AUi'ii VoiMifr, U.N.IJ., iviid Jjiculoniviit I'mlcrick

(K .1. l/illiii;rsl(in, K.N., wiis to jii'oimmmI up IJiiHin's IJay, lo ox(>-

(Mlti* such t'\j)l()riii;r \vt)rK as nii;xlil' 1>(? ])ossil)li', mid (>H|MTiiilly

Id attempt to reach Kiiiji; William Island, and maKc a luori'

thorou;,^h sciirch tor the relics of llio ' Mrebus' and 'Tennr.'

'i'h(\v also intiMided, if possible, to bri!i;»' homo late nows of the

Arctic Mxiiedition. Allhoufih Ciijilaiii Allen Yt)unij: was i'lilly

]ire])ared I'or a winter, ht> had no intention of rislxing' detentimi.

unless he succeeded in voiu-hinj,'' such a position as woidd oiiaMi'

him easily to mak(» a 1 horoujrh examination ol' Kin<; Williiuu

Island, with tht^ snow oil' the ^.Tound.

A auitublo vessel I'or the jmrposo was found in the * Tandorn,'

ii ;_niid)oat ))uvchased from the (io\ermuent, of 4.'50 tons, niui

enirin(>s of SO nominal horse-})t)wer, with a liftin|j: screw, Slif

was well slremithened for Arctic work at Southampton, bnrquo-

riLTfjed, and, wlion heavily laden, she has a drau)^ht of water of

llMeot. Site has 8 boats, includin«f a small steam-launch ami

.) conij)lotev*<^halo-boat8. The ' Tandora' hoisted the white

ensiiin of the Royal Yacht Squadron.

The complement of the ' Pandora ' was 31 olRcers and men

all told. Captain Allen Youni;: is well known as the companion

of Sir Leopold M'Cliutock in the' Fox,' and one of the most per-
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(1 111. i\w cxponst'

ItMiiint l-'rcdcriok

rin'rt liny, to 0X0-

i', iiiul i'H]M>ciiilly

uul tiuilvc ti mori'

mid 'TnTur.'

> liilt' news of ttio

Youn<r \viiM Hilly

isliiiipf (lotfulioii.

an would onalilt'

\\\u<X Williiiiii

ill \\w * random,'

>r t.'U) toiii", nii.l

iiijj: screw. She

ianii)ton,l)ar(iuo-

ii^ht of water of

(toiun-laiinch nnd

)istod th«! wbitti

olRcers and men

as the companion

Heoftlioniostpor-

TIIK ' PANDORA.* 4'^n

^nvoriiiKand dariii;; of Arclir IravoliiTs. I.iciifrtiiirit I'Vcdcrirk

<i. .1. Lillinj.'sl<»ti, l«.\., is a voiinu' ndin-r who \h deeply iiitrr-

i-<(('(l in Arctic work ; and llit« tlijnl eNcciilive I'liip-li.-li odicMf

\va« Naviijalin;,' Siilt-Liciileminl, (leur)/*' I'irio, IJ.N., an a<'coni-

itlislHtd yoiin^ Hiirvc\or, wlio wiis a volimtecr lur tlm Indiiin

Miiiiiic Survey llepnrliiient. 'I'linin;.'-li llie in|er\eiition of

( 'Oiiiiiiodore.lanM-ii, Lii'iileiiaiit KouleiniinM Kcynnti, uf'tlm Koyal

Dnlcli Navy, an nlisei'Miiil mid xrry inoiui-in;,'' oljiccr, alno

joined the ' i'anddra,' wil li a view to ac(|nirin;r e\|ieri»'nce Iti

ice-navi^riilii'ii. lie liad recently returned from tin Siunatra

s(|nadron, in wliieli lie Inm heeii for llie last two yearn, including'

servii^i willi the nnviil liri;/aile (tn .s|i(»re at Aclii'ii. 'J'lie oilier

companions of ('a|iliiiu Allen ^'ollllfJr wen* Mr. Mcdidian of tlie

Xfw York /Imilih, Mr. d(* Wilde, an artist; l)r. llorner, the

snr;jfeon ; iMe>sr.^. iJali, I'orft.'ous, and .lones, ijie enirineerB; Mr.

Milcliell, the l.oatswiiin ; .Mr. .lames, the carpenter; and Mr.

Henderson, the luirpooiieer. Mr. Henry 'I'oins, cjiiartermaster in

the * fox 'dniiii;,'' her ineinoiiihle voy;i;.''(! in |H57-r/.>, jnitUfd liis

old shipinali ns <:iiniier of the ' I'midora.' Joe, the J'iskimo, tin;

faithful companion of Cipliiin Hull, cmno over from New York

to join the 'Pandora'; and there went 8ev(!nt(!(ui Hoamcn,

includin^^ Thomas Florence, aj,'(.'d Hi, win* like Mr. Toiiih had

Bcrved with Captain Allen \dnn;^' in the' l'"ox.'

TIk! ' Pamlora' saileil from IMymoiilh on the UHth (d' June,

IH7/>, and, like the Arctic Ivxpedition, encountered head-windh

and a succession ol' heavy <j-aIeH from lh(! west and north-west.

On tho JMli of .Inly slw* lost her jihlioom. The lirHt ico wiw

seen on .luly 'JSiU, in r>,s^ HO' N., and do^ .'!()' \V., and on tlm

next day a fresh hree/,(* from tin* S.M. took them into Davis

Strait. Passing'' lhron;i:h the .streimi of Spit/.herijfen ice, the

'Pandora' rea(died open water ch)se in-shoro, and arrive(l at

Ivi;j^tot, tho port for the cry(dite mine in South (ireenlarui, on,

tho Ist of AufTust. Jlere Allen Yonn<r purchased and took on

board UO tons of coal, and, sailin<,^ the next day, ho discovered

an extensive reef on the co.ist of (ireonhind in 00° 12' N., and

63° 42' V\^, ahout 42 miles south of Ilolsteinhor;,^ Harbour,

when; H.M.S. 'Valorous' Avas then repairinjr dama;res. The
' Pandora ' arrived at Godhavn, in Disco Island, on August 7,

1" F 2
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encountered a {^ale of wind in Disco Bay on the 8th, obtained a

pood team of dogs at Ujarasussuk, took in 40 tons of coal in

1 2 hours at the Ritenbenk Kulbrud, and proceeded down tlio

A\'aigat Strait into Baffin's Bay on August 10. On August 1:!

the ' Pandora ' arrived at Upernivik. but only stopped an hour

to purchase nu)re dogs.

Melville ]5ay was found to be in a most extraordinary state.

Excepting a few bergs, there was not a piece of ice of any de-

scription to be seen in the very place where, at this time of

August, the 'Fox' was beset and forced to winter. On the

l()th the ' Pandora ' passed Cape York and the Crimson Clilfs of

Beverley, of which the artist made some line sketches, and arrived

at the Cary Islands, having had to beat against a strong northerly

gale. Captain Allen Young landed the mails for the Arctic Expe-

dition on the north-west island, but he did not find che letters for

home on thit occasion, as they had been placed, with Depot A,

on the easternmost island of the group. lie found, however, the

remains of the cairn, with the record, erected by the Author

of this work, when serving as a midshipman on board II.M.S.

* Assistance,' on August 21, 1851, on the site of an oldcjr cairn,

on whieh was a piece of wood with the date 1827 cut on it.

Captain Young also found two other cairns, built by whalers in

1867 and 1860. The 'Pandora' then ran before a northerly

gale for Lancaster Sound, killing two bears and capturing one

alive oft* Cape Horsburg. But on entering the Sound on

August 21, a barrier of ice was found to extend across from

Cape Warrender. At last an opening was found along the

southern shore, and the ' Pandora ' reached Beechey Island on

the 26th, where the house built by Captain Pullen in 1854, when

in command of the * North Star,' was found to have been broken

into bj^ bears, and the depot was much injured by them. The

stores were surveyed and put in order, the house again made

secure, and Mr. de Wilde, the artist, made several sketches and

took photographs of the graves of the ' Erebus ' and ' Terror"s

'

men. Captain Allen Young weighed the same evening, ai;d

shaped his course for Peel Sound.

On the 28th, after some difficulties with fogs and ice-fid'^,

the 'Pandora' entered Peel Sound, and passed the furthest
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point reached by the * Fox ' in 1868. There was not a particle

of ice to be seen to the south, and the * Pandora ' s :eamed alonf.'

the coast of North Somerset, all on board being full of hope of

reacliing King "William Island without a check. In the evening

they were off the part of the coast where Sir James Eoss had

built a cairn at the farthest point reached during his memorable

sledge journey with M'Olintock, in 1849. Captain Young landed

on Sunday, August 29, found the record left by Ross, and de-

posited one in its place. The 30th was a lovely day, the waters

of Peel Sound were as smooth as glass, and the explorers wert

rapidly approaching Itellot Strait. The land on either side had

first been examined and laid down by Allen Young himself,

during his arduous journey in the spring of 1859. They reached

lioquette Island, only ten miles north of Bellot Strait, but only

to find an impenetrable field of old ice stretching from shore to

shore. At this point the ' Pandora' was 150 miles from King

William Island, too great a distance for examining its shores in

Jidy and August, when the snow is ofi' the ground (which was

the aim of the Expedition), and getting back to the ship before

the navigable season was over, without danger of being detained

a second winter. The ' Pandora ' was only provisioned for one

winter ; it therefore became necessary to retiurn, with a view to

preventing a ruinous waste of power and resources, and to

making another attempt next year. This first trial had been

gallantly made, and was, on the whole, encouraging. The
' Pandora's ' voyage was already a most remiirkable one.

Captain Young reluctantly turned from the scenes of his

former labours and triumphs, as it was obviously impossible to

approach nearer to King William Island during the navigable

season. "With some difliculty the ' Pandora ' retraced her steps

out of Peel Sound and Barrow Strait, and, before returning

home, it was resolved to make another attempt to find the

letters of the Arctic Expedition at the Cary Islands. After

beating up from Lancaster Sound against a northerly gale, the

' Pandora ' arrived off the south-east Cary Islands on Sep-

tember 11, and sighted the cairn built by the * Alert.' lieu-

tenants Lillingston and Beynan landed, and brought oil" the

letters and records, and the * Pandora's ' head was turned south.
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They roaclied Disco apain on SopltMiiher L'O, |ia,«H(>d Capo larc-

woU on October 2, and, runnin«;f Ix'Tom a litMct; north-west gale

tho ' Pandora ' arrivcul safely al Spithead on Oetolier I (J.

Tho crniso has heiMi (vxtreniely intere.stiii<j: and in.struclivo,

and htus heon most nsol'id in ^''ivin;^ experience of ice-navijj;ation

to tho younfj: otlicers; while complete harmony and j^ood I'eelinff

prevailed lore and all. Tho 'Pandora' ])enet rated far down
Pool Sound, to a ]ioint never known to havo been atlainc-d hy

any vessel, and O.iptain Allen Yonn;,'', at considerable rii^k,

performed a frreat and valuable public service in bringing

home the loiters of tho Arctic Expedition.

'N
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;
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Bolcher, Sir Edward, his dis-
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Biographical Dictionary of tlie
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200
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from, for continuation of land

north of Smith Sound, 271
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towards the Pole, 63
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covery on ground of, 280
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disgraceful nature of objec-
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Darke, Thomas, 399
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fishery in, 134 ; soundings of,

431
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Denmark, kings of, .send expedi-
tions to search for lost Green-
land colony, 109, 114, 115 ;
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Derrick, Hans, 53
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plorer, 109
Desolation, Cape, 344
Deuchiirs, Captain of whaler

' Victor,' 148

Douchars, David, 399
Do Veer, Gerrit, liistorian of the

voyage of Barents, 11 ; evi-

dence of his journal as to route

of Barents, 13; narrative of.

21, 25
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turer, 39

Disco Bay (Spitzbergen), 48
Disco (Greenland), 173; Arctic

phenomena of, 347 ; lovely

scenery in, 355
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1G2; officers and seamen of,
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333; its boats and engines,
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365 ; outline of the work of,
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to Sir Henry RawJinson, an-

nouncing the decision of the

Government to despatch au

Arctic expedition, 318
Dobing, William, 399
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Doidge, James, 399
Dominick, Vincent S., 399
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Donnell, Captain, 115
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ico, 69
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'Dundee,' steam whaler, 146
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63, 121 ; steamers from, 14o,
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148
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tion, 82
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by Government, 23 ; whaling
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44, 47, ol;chart of Spitzbergen
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Captain David (irey, 127

Edge.Capt., his whaling voyages
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by Von Jleuglin, 84
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'Viet-r,' l.')0

Edwards, H. W., 400
Egerton, Genrgc! le Clerc, lieute-

nant, 400 ; 1 duties in the

Arctic expedition of 187<').

327
Ekaliiniiut, nn tho east coast of

(ireenlaiid, 1 19

Elborg, Mr., Governor of Cod-
havn. ']oi

' Elizabeth ' of Aberi!ee;i. second

whaler to reach the ' North
AVat.r' oflJafTin's l?av, 137

Ellai'd, AViUiani, 400
l^nersun, George W., 400
' Endeavi'ur,' one of Parry's

sledge boals, 73
English Whale Fishery (see

Whale Fishery)

'Eiiterjtrise,' one of Parry's

sledge boats, 73
' Enterpri-e,' Captain Collinson's

ship, 188, 189

'Erik,' Messrs. Gibbs' exploring

shiji, 121 ; employed as li

whaler, 121, 148, 150, 151

Esquimaux, with Capt. Graah,
IIG; seen by Clavering, 118;
seen by Davis, 130 ; seen by
Baffin, 133; at north end of

Baffin's Hay, 160; with Mor-
ton on his journey, 164, 165 ;

their kiiidniss to Dr. Ivane

and his crew, 166, 167; re-

ports of, respecting land up
Smith Sound, 168 ; migrations

of, oil ; traces of, up Smith
Sound, 176; in tho boat of

tho 'Polaris,' 177 ; at Capo
York, 170

111
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KNQ

' l'!s(]uininux wluilcr, of Diinilon,

MM. i:)7

I'Vtiitiliind, 1 \'.\

I'ltliiiolo^rii'iil ffHiiIls of Arclii-

oxplonitioii, ;i()(i

I'iViiiis, .lolin, I'!m|., iiu the An--

t.ii' ('oiiiinitlci' of lliii Ifnviil

S(MMfi.v. ;nn
KxjMuiilions {frr Arct'c)

l']xptMi**o, of nil Anliv' cxiirJi-

tioii, '2H\; i>f McCliiito.'k's

voyiip;*! ill the ' I'nX," L'.S.") ; dl'

l'iirr)''s iitlciinil In rcMi'li lln>

Polo, 'JS."); Miiall cu^l. 'J.sr>;

prcsniit. iiijuliiniiili- ('Npcinli-

tiiro oil siii'vcyinii; ;inil i xplo-

riiijj; liniiicli ul' llm iiaviil nw-
vice, 28(5

t
.^APIOYKI'. otio of tho New
- Siberia, Islaiuls. 202

I'ainvcallu'r, Captain of t.lio

' Diana' (Ijiij^h Sniilli's oxpr-

ilitiuiO. loo
l';iiislia\vf,('apc(S|iitzl)(>rgen),77

Fan'WcU. Cape, 1 K). 124

l''ai'oo I hit's, 107

l''auna of (iivciilaml, 040
I'Vil.lcn, Henry W.. IMJ.n.S.,

naturalist, 101 ; his dntirs in

tli<! Avcfii' I'Xpi'ditii n of

lS7r), ;vjs

l'Vrl.rai-lu>. William, -100

Kcr^ussoii. J.. K^(|.. I'.K.S., on

till' Arctii' ("oiiiinil tec of tlu-

IJoyal SMcicty, ;\\H

Fiiullay. A. d., \'.<^\.. on the

Airlii' Coniniitlcc, olK

iMslu'ry {s((' A\ lialo J'"itl;(ty,

Norwoiiians, Dutcli)

I'loe-ii'o, IM

1

l"'lora of fiivcnland, .318

Food used fur altdgo travelling,

371
l-'orchliaiTimcr, on Greenland

ourreht, 81

•III,

I'oflsiN (srr (leoln^'ical and Ho-
tiinical i-i'snlt.M)

l''osli'r Island (SpilzlxrRca), 77
iMislcr, iiiiiit.,of ll.iM.S. ' IIccIji,'

Hiirvrys llinlopeii Si rait, 77
I'otlicrl.y, K., voya^T of, [M, 37.

71

Koiilko I'm-', 20, Ifl!)

' Imix,' (!Mpliiin McClintockV
Ktcaincr. (!0 ; ilrift of, ^A, 1;J5;

ill Mi'lville [lay. 111

l'"('yn Isle (SpilzlM>rjireti), 77
i'Vaiiconihe, K'enlien. 402
I'Vanklin, Sir .luliii. second in

coniinand in IJnelian'H expedi-

tion, (!H; siii:(j:estH r.ilar ex-

jiloration liy slnlnje travelling,

71 ; Heareli for expedition of.

liy Hail, 172 ; di-'eoveries of

«)ilieers in seaivli of, 182 IH":

iinpossihility of reeiirreiice of

disasterwliieli I.efell tlie expe-

dition of, 281 ; cause of eala-

Htroplioto exped.lion of, 281

J''r!Uikliii, Lady, let I -r in favour

of renewal of Arctii" oxplora-

tion, 28;j

I'ranzJosopli l''iord (lOast (iroeii-

lund), 120
Fran/, Josef Tiand, 247
I'retleriek, do^-driver, lifA), 402
Freeman, Alderman Halpli, n

iiu'ivliant. adventurer, ',','',

; in-

let or strait mimed a Her, 43,

50. 88
Freen-.Mii Strait, explored by Von

HeUf:li'i. 84
' Freiii.' selicontT of (!apt. Nilsrn

(scf Nilseii ). 5)2

Friedriekstlial ((ireeiiland), 12t

Frobislier, Si- Tiiartin, 6, 114;

relics found by Hall, 171 :

voyafj;es, edited by Admiral
Collinson, 171

Fulfurd, ]\efj;inald B., Lieut.,

402: his duties in tlie. Arctic

expedition of 187iJf 331
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tt -r in fiivour

luror, :}(; ; in-
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nAM'l llAMKI'WKiHl (I IV. 11-

\J liillil). IIH

llniir. .loiiiili, lOi

<MM)(|(f,i(' I'csiilis of Arctic rx-

pluriil ion, 'J'.iO

<St'()(j;n|)liirfil iTsiiIlH III' Arctii'

(i\|tl(ti',il idii, 'JH!)

(j('i»tinijiliiiiil Si» icly (.svt; Kojiil

()()nfj;rii|ilii(';il)

< Mii)lniriciil result H of An'lii'

i^xploratiiin, '2U\

' (j()orj;(i,' ship (if Artliiir I'l II, fi

(icninl, l>,iiiirl. |();j

(Joriniin ('X|icilii ioii, to Spit/lnT-

jfiin, SI ; to till- cmhI, cK.ut of

(irociiliiii.l, I'J'J-l'jr.

' ( icriiiiu'iiii,' (Icnnaii Aritii- dis-

c.oviTy sliip, .S 1, 1112

'iiI)l)K, McssfM. Antony i^ Son",

I licit" r\ I ud it ion to I'iiisl (in cii-

Iiuul, 1 l!»-12l ; owMdN ii[ tliM

wlmlcr ' V.r.k,' I \H

tJifllird. (ifor^i! A., Mrul., lO.'i

;

luH (luticH in flic Arcl.ic, fx-

podition of 1S7.'). '.','27

(Jilbort.Sir lliimphrcy, lii.s iiolilo

Horitinicnt, 2S',i

(.jilioH, Cornrlin'^, rcitwirkiil'Ic

voyiif^i! of. I!), .')]

GilicH I/iimI. -I'J, ;•,(), TjI, 82, 88,

8!), 5)0, !}2

(lilliK (m; (ulics)

Uoilliiivn, ill-rival of llio Ant if

oxpcditioM of 187'") iit, Ijlf)

( JoimI, .loHCpIl, 'lO'I

(J()0(l('n()ii<j;li, Coniiiiotiort', liis

(iciil.li. ;521

(loro. W. J., 103

(lOKcIion, Mr., .'510

(luuldon, Capt., fil

(iriiidi, Cii))t., cxpcdifioii t/> rnst

I'o.'i.st of (in'( )il;iiid, 10!», 110,

117

(jravill, Capf., of wlmLr 'Cani-

pordowTi,' M8
(Jray, Alexander, 403

(HIM

(Jray, Paviil and .loiiii, ru[iffiin-t

of I'ltcrlicad wlialirn, 127

(iriH'tiland, poNilioti of, !<, 7 ;

Spifzlicr^'on so rallid. 12, '10,

11 ; Hi^hlid l>y Hudson, 2'.).

30; iMr. Major's diccovrrics

nhilin^ to lostccjlony of, 10(1;

Mrnof of till) po'^iiion of tliij

Ostcir liyt-'d, 100; Imf Hprinirs

used |py iiioiiks of, 110; dis-

covirii H on ciisl, coast, ll.'j,

1 10,1 17 ; expedition of Me.'-srs.

(iil)lts t,o eiisf, const, 110; )iarf

of east, coast, utill unknown.
117; ( ierniiin expedition to

cast co.'ist,, 122-12(); Hi^li'ed

l.y J)avi.s, 130 (.v/r IJiillin's

Hay, iMelvillit I'liy); discovery

(d'liort hern coast, of, desirable,

270, 280 ; niiner.il<«y of. 207;
llora of, 208, 318; fauna

of, 310
fircy I'oitit, CSpit,zl)erj.^en), 07
(irey, y\r., iV-i

(irinnell, iMr., presents a flaf^ to

(Captain Hall, 173

Cjrinnell Land, 181, 270
'(Iriper,' (/'apt. Claverin}j;'s ship,

()!), 117
' (iroenlaiid,' Norweffiaii vessel

sent, to reiiiive iee-bound crews

on Sj)itzl)ir(.fen, 08
Clroot, Jiooff Ky\ (src lliyli

Island)

(jiilf Stream, obsomd l>y Ilud-

Hoii, 32 ; forins ii lii^^lif in tlio

winter ice, >")8, oO ; forks, olf

south end of Spitzherfjen, 80:

Mr. Leifih Smith's f)bHerva-

tions, 81 ; Von JFeUf^din on.

8;"); observed oflf Novavii

Zemlya, 217

Gulf Stream Islands (Novaya
Zomlya), 217

Gunnbiorns Skerries, identified

by Mr. 3Iajor, 109
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UAA

nAAT^FAdUETTANGKN
(Wiclurs* L;iimI), *j:\

H;ikluvt Ilofi(ll.iiul (S|iitzl)or-

P'lii. 2'.), ;U, Ad, (!(!, 7<>. 7-'

IIuklu}t Society (ilititm of tlio

voynppH of IJiironlH, 11; puli-

liHlicd Miirtcn'H accuiuit of

Spitzltcr^i'M, 41) (vofr) ; edi-

tion of Frobisliof's voyiif^cH,

171

Hall, Mossrs., of Aberdeen,

luild two wIiuUth, 127

Ilnll. Capt , exjH'dition of, 171,

181 ;
jireviouH vovajres, 171 ;

discovery of FroMslicr relics,

171 ; reception of, by Anieri-

OiUi (icotfra|ihical Society,

172; sails from Now York,

17<'J ; sails lip Smith .Sound,

17.^,209; liis sl(!(l!j;o journey

and deatli, I7t-17(>

Hamilton, Capt. K. Vcsey, R.N.,

his slediro jonrney, 18n; ad-

VfH'ates renewal of Arctic ex-

ploration. 282
Ilammorfesf. 20, 2.^. 03
Hana the Msquinianx, his ver-

sion of what Morton paw,

16,5, 172 ; on board ' I'olaris,'

17-1

• Hansa,' of German expedition,

loss of, 123 ; danger of crew,

123, 124, 19.')

Harley, Daniel, 403

Hart, H. Chichester, naturalist,

appointed to the Arctic ex-

pedition of 187'). 331, 403
Hawkins, John, 403

Hayes, Dr., 20, 19o ; his expe-

dition to Smith Sound, 168,

170,269; his sledge journey,

169
Healthiness of the Arctic re-

gions, 275-279
;
preservation

of. in the Arctic regions,

181
' Hecla,' rarr}''s ship, on the

HOO

Polar expedition. 72; Crozirr
left in command of. 7;j ; 1,,.^

return to I-liitrbnid. 76
Hccla('oV(((Spi'/.l or^'en), 72, 77
lledly. Kdward (,'., 103

Jledenstrom. Hussian Hurveyor;
explored New Siberia IkIch

202, 214
Heenif-kercli, .Jacob van, com-
mands the shi|)of Bari'MtH. II

He^nniann. ca[)tain of the
' Ilansa,' 122

HeMer (w Wallg)
Jleley, a nuTi-liiint adventurer

in the (lays of James I., 3|)

Henry Vll!.. question of Arctic

discovery raisid in time of. 4

'Jlerald,'n.M.S.,Capt. Kelldls
shi|', 188

lleiitjfliii, Haron von, sif^lits

Wiclui's Land, 41, S4 ; lii»

exploring expedition to Spitz-

bergen, 81

High Island (Spitzbergen\ HH.

89
Hill. Klias. 404
Kindle Alfred, 404
Ilinlojien Strait (Sjitzbergenl.

43, 49, r)0. 88, explored by
Lieut. Foster, 77 ; by tlic

Swedes, 82 ; by Koldewey. 8 [
;

by Leigh Smitii, 86 ; by Nor-
wegians, 88

Hitchcock. R. W., 404
Hodges, John, 404
Hodson, Rev. E. C, chaplain

to the 'Discovery,' 331, 401

Hofer, Horr, with Count Wilc-

zek. 228
' Hold with Hope,' Hudson's.

29, llo

HoUins, John, 404
Holsteinborg, 427
Hondius, evidence frommsip of,

as to rout(! of Rarents, 13

Hooft promontory (Novaya Zera-

lya), 218
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, 72 ; Crozirr

of. 73 ; her

1(1. 7rt

ir|.'t'ii), 72, 77

, 403
i;»t» 8urvf>yiir;

Hiljiriii Iblt'H,

1)1) Villi, com-

of UiiriiifH. 11

llill of till!

lilt iiflvontiirrr

Jiinii'S I., 3'.)

st.inn of Arctic

cl in time of. 4

,Cii|it.KelU'U'8

I von. Ki^'litfl

, 41, S4; liis

adit ioQ to Kplt/.-

pitzbcrgen), 88,

noo

Hooker, Dr., CIV, on the l)o-

tiinical rosultH of nii Arctics

oxpodif ion, 2'J7 , onthoArctio
Coinmitftc, 318

lIop« Isliuul (Spitzlicrgcn) (Hh-

cov«ro<l liy l{rili«li wluilorH,

39. 88
' Hopo,' wliiilor of IMorhortd,

127

IIopo Sutulcrson (On'onland),

1 30
• IIopcwo!!,' Ilnd.son's ship, 27i

28. 31. 32
Iloru Sound (Spltzborgen), 33

Horn Sound rouk, 82

Hudrton, Henry, 10, 43,71,115;
hJH piirc'ntam', 27 ; importance

of hiH voyagr, 27; HailH on his

firHt I'olar voynpc, 28 ; dis-

covers Kast Groonland, 29
;

examines tho coast of Spitz-

bcrgon, 3J; rosnlts of lii.s first

voyage, 31 ; second voyage to

Novaya Zemlya, 31 ; asal'olar

explorer, 32 ; ills voyage led to

a |iucrative whaling trade, 38
Hudson, John, sails with his

father, 31

Hudson, Mrs., kindness of the

I'^ast India Company to, 33
( note)

Hudson's 'Hold with Hope,' 19,

II.)

Hudson's Tutchcs (same as Jan
Maycn Isle), 30

Hull, whaling ships from, 40
llnmlioldt glacier, up Smith
Sound, 164, 308

Hungarian Arctic expedition

{sec Au.stro-IIungarian)

Hunt, W. F., 404
Hydrographical results of Arctic

exploration, 289

I
CAR I A, identified by Mr.
Major as Kerry, 1 1

3

IflA

Ico, supposed only to forn> near
laiKJ, 12; drift of. as observed

by Harcnts, 19, 20, 23 ; oLser-

vations of Hudson on, 29 ;

IHtsitimi of edge of, in winter.

t')8 ; si/(( of fields of, in Spilz-

bergen Seas, GO; formation of,

proximity of land unnecessary,

(iO; lenipcrature at which sea

water freezes, (U ; observations

of Scoresby on, fi2 ; slate of,

as seen in I'arry s boat expe-
dition, 70; on east coast of
(Jrcenland. IKi, 117, 120;
drift in HatTin's Hay, 130 ;

in Melville Iky, 140, 142
;

docks cut in, 143 ; Kane
stopped by, in Smith Sound,
103 ; Morton's report on, in

Smith Sound. 104, 105; in

Kennedy Channel, as seen by
Ifayes, 109 ; at extreme north

point, re.iehed by Hall. 17'>;

to west of Jone.s' .Sound, 184;

north of Parry Isles. ISo;
west of Hanks' Land. 1S7, 189.

190 ; off Capo Taimyr, 199;
ncu'th of New Siberia Isles,

203, 204
Icebergs, in Melville Bay, 130,

143; ih Smith Sound, 163.

164 ; in Disco Ihy, 354
Ico Fiord (Spitzbergen), 90, 98,

100

Ice-ITaven (Novaya Zemlya), 14

20, 23
Iceland, voyages set forth to, by

Kicliard III., 3

Indigirka river (Siberia), 196

Inglefield.Capt., at the entrance

of Smith Sound, 101, 10b, 269;

up Jones' Sound, 183
' Intrepid,' whaler of Dundee,

148, 150
' Investigator,' Sir Robert

JMeClure's ship, 187
' Isabel,' Inglefield's steamer, 161

G G

I"', li'

I'

i,).

iiiii
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iHivbcila,' Parrv'ssliip, in Ro^
llr.M voyii^c, 1../

Isabi'llii. Cii]n\ \:\H, 1(51

Jsakscn, Nils, Nni'\V(';;iiiiifa|)t.uii

I'itI) \'(iii Il('ii:;iiii, SI ; voyau;!

to N ()v;i.va /('iiilya 118

J si )j()rii, winter vnyimo of, t.o ni-

Kn'f> ii'c-iMni (k iTcws, !).S

vossi'l ofCDiinl. WiK'zuk, 'i'J(!

Italian olUcfr in Sw^ilish Arctic

t'Xiit'llii ionlili

]tal ian Arrlic c.xiUMlillon (>rr

Zoiii)

ACKMAN. ('li;nl( •nl. nut.

»l by tlio Alnscovy Ct)in])any,

(). li»7

Jaoobs/ooii. .I.iiV)!), DiiLcli ex-

plorer, 18

.Jakan, Cn\n^ (Siberia), 2()S
;

\Vriu)ij;('ll Land in sight I'roin,

'209

Jakuts, Siberian Irilio ; t.licir en-

ihir.nu'c oi" cole

• .Ian i\l,iyen,' briy; ot'Carlsen, 88
' .Ian IMn'yeii,' wIkiKm- of I'eter-

lu>a;l, l"*28

Jan Mayen Isbind {!^rf llndsm's

Tnl.dies). ;U). .")8, (>:{, 100

JaiisoM. ( 'oniiiUKlore, liis ;u'eount,

Dnle!) whale fisherv, 1 I

Johaniiesen, Captain, in t, le sea

)f Kara, '21(), '218

olinsen, ('aptam

eovers \\\ene s

Nil

Land, !)1

s, ro-ili.s-

.loiner, lioberl. 101

dollin'or, Thomas 104

Joni's, l''r.ink, lOt

Jones, JiOl'lus, Caplain of ihe
• Valo'-oiis,' 117

•Junes' Sound. 18'2. 101. L'70
;

drift, of iee in, l',h'); intention

of Captain Hall fo go up, 17'2;

lido in, 191 ; explored by Leo

am 1 Osboni, 18;i

Jiiet, Robert, lludsou'ci mate, 31

.Inliaiish.'iab. 1 1 I

'J uniala, steamer, sen I by il

U niteil states' ( iover'limeiil

for ;,idii!;.',s of tlie • j'olai i-i,'

178
.Into 111 ire, ini portal ion into ! hi ii

di'(^ ; whale oil reqiiireil fji-,

1 to

K A^b^CllATlC A, '200

Kline, Dr., 01, 1'21, 1 :!."»:

171; aceoiintof hisoxpedit ion,

10'2-1()8; kindness ot' l'!s(pii-

iiiaux to, KiO ; reasons of Ins

failiir(i, KiO, l(i7; his ship im-

properly vi<'l.ualleil, '270

Kara, Sea of. siraits leadinij: to,

diseovei-eil \,y Ihiriougli, ll»7 ;

and Rett, 7 ; lit'avy I'olar iee

in, 7. 9 ; voyag(t of Barents In

(Mil rane(< o f, 11; N orwei'iaii

voyages into, 210, 217 ; voyago
of ('aptain Wiggins to the sea

of, 2'20

ay, I\lr. Lister, jmreliaHes the

relit'8 of Rarcnts, :'.',]

am. and seen livK'eilett, (^apl

uorlhof I'xihiing's Strait, IHS,

189, 191, 209
Is Ornish, (Jeorge, 101
Kennedy (Jhaiinel, 10/), 1C9.

170. 269; Hall sails up, 17.J

K'en'iedy Port, 20
Xcpos, I)r., in I Iio Austrian Are-

tii'. expedition, 220
l\(>ri'y [s. r I eai'ia

Keulen, V.iii. eharts published

by, r)0, h\, 82 {see Van
Keulen)

Khatanga, River (Siberia), 197,

199
King AVilliam Jsland. reached

by (^ijitain ^'(UUlg, 1,'}8

Kilgour, captain of tho whaler

'Rulynia,' 118

ICirkcaldy, ircui wlialer, built at,

M7



,,^' (liivcrmntMii

),., CI, Til. r.^i)-.

utofliisoxiH-ilition.

(•,(5
• rvAsnui^ <)l i'>^

C, {(IT ;
liissl.il' Hll-

i..t,i:.lU''l. 'iTl'

sMMiis U«a.lm-"^

11, y lliin-oTn:;!*,
1'.'7

7 : hoavv I'ol'^''
*>"

,.ova-(M.fUarcM,tstu

,,,0/210,217; v"}!V^''

„\Vi-^iusU)thc8oa

•,;ir(Mits, '.l'^

Mtain. land s.'on l.y.

, 200

Cn.a.UH-1, 10-'^. i^^^-

); lliiU sails 111', ''''

Tort,. 20
.

, in 1 ho Austrian A IV-

ition, 220

,
ol, 82 l-r Van

I, Kivcv ^Siberia), 197.

liam Isliuul, roacluHl

aiii Y.uuif,', 155H

aptain of th.-.
vlialer

.'Its

INDEX. 4r>i

KPR

K iiiscn, cMiitaiii of ' Isbjuru,'

'!»7

Kiii^;lit, .loliii. hlstci'v <if his

voyuij i:;i, i:(2 ; his (lisin-

pi'ii ranee, 1!!2
;

|insi rvatidii

of liis journal, I'.Vl

Knots (Tiin^a. canutus), rnijjjni-

l.ioiis of. ;!0H

I\ola, survivors of llareiits" crew

roaeli, 18

lvol(l()\vey,(;aiilain,eoiiitnini(iirifi;

(iorni.-ui cxiiedil ions, >St, 122;

his viows, 12() ; in favour of

Sniilli Souml roiile, 127

K'olynia, river, r.)0 ; r(>ac'Ii(i(l

froni.inoulii of Lena. 1',)'.). 20;")

Koskelef, sails from Uio Obi to

tlio ^'(lllisei. 1 1)7

Kost.iu Hilar, 222

Kot.elnoi, one of l,lie Now Siberia

I Hiaiiils, 202
Kotzebuo S-mnd, 102

K risiui. I\l! (!ii<j;iiK'cr f tl 10

Ausiro-liunirarian expedition;

his death, 2 12

I
ADV i'HAN'KLINSTh'AIT,

J intended for the winter

quart,er.s of tho ' l)iseovery,'

and)o, Mv.. builds shifis for

Ivussiaiis at Ai'elian;j;el, Gt

aniont. J\lr., his vacliL voyajjos

to Spitzbcrtfen, S.") ; owner of

tho ' Di.ma.' 100

ancaslcr Sound, drill of ieo in,

dll

ovien water in, KUi

/and lloe, iniportaiu'e u\! st leliiiig

t,o, 1 10

jii])biiid (ycr 1\o1m. 'Wardhouso)

Laptef, hienleiiniit. attempt t'l

sail round ('.ipe Taimyr, 108

'Larkiiis.' of Leilli. first winder

to reach the ' North Water,'

after IJallin, 11)7

I.YA

Liissoii, Mr., the (iovenior of

loisi I'inii'i rir, 128

iawnnee Ml wai'i to I

Lee, (Mptaiii of whahr ' I'riiieo

of \V;iles,' cxplor.'d .loaes'

Sumid, 182, 270
Iie{^^;alt, (Joor;^e, '10 f)

Leively, arrival of tho Arctic

expedition of 187.") at, .'JIG

I;ena, river. lOG. 108
Uei) no 1(1 T

.1

slaml

jeWIS, .l.inM'H, .1

10'.

21

Liakhof, (ir New Siberia Islands

(wliieli s</)

Lief, son (jf Mric the Red, dis-

eovere<l Ainerieii, 1 1 2

Liiliii/^'ston, {'"rederiek (l. J..

R N., lieiitemint, l.'iG

Linsclioton, ;").'{

Mslioriie (' 188

Loekliart, Mr., of Kirkcahly.

ownerof whaler 'Ravenscraij,','

! 10

lioekyf-r, Mr. Norman, on impor-
tiiiee of observations near the

I'ole, 202
Lomino 15 iv (Spil/,1 )('r''e.tO, 49
Lon:,', (^,ipt., sij.ditod Wraii{j-»!ll

LmikI, 2110

Jion;j;il iide. i!o;ird of. important
servieis of, ;58i ; abolition of.

:;88

' LooiiHiiy.' a, ']<')^

LoriiiK r, Williim. 40')

Jiowe, i\Ir., (.'hanecUor of the

Mxeheiuer, interview of Arctic

[)epii!ali)n with, lUG e>ii'-

respDiideiicc

Rawlinson, 316
with Sir Ilei iry

Liipt')!!, (,'apo, of H.ill, 170
Lut,ke, Russian Admiral, his

voya^^es in Novaya /eiiilya

sea, 70, 71, 214
Liitwid<j;o, (!a|ir., second in c/ini-

iiiand in I'hipps' expedition.

LvalLDr., fossil lljra colh'cted

by, 207
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' Lydiana,' schooucr, of Capt.

JoliDscn, 91

McCLINTOCK, Admiral Sir

Leopold, 20 ; system of

sledge travelling of, T2, 220
;

opinion as to Baffin's 15ay

currents, 18")
; drift of in the

'Fox' (see 'Fox') 177, 223:
discovery of Prince Pati'ick's

Land, 18."), 18(3, 180, 190;
advice followed by the Anstro-

Hungarian explorers, 243
;

telegram to, 2(il ; distHnees

travelled by, 266 ; expedition

in the 'Fox,' 276 ; cost, 285;
advocates renewal of Arctic

exploration, 282; one of the

Arctic Committee, 317, 319
;

his knowledge of sledge-

travelling, 321

McClintock Land, explored by
Lieut. Fayer, 287

McClure, Admiral Sir Eobert,

discovery of shores of Banks'

Land, 187; no death by scurvy

on board ship of, until fourth

year, 276 ; reward for his

Arctic discovery, 390
Mack, Norwegian captain, meets

Carslen off Novaya Zemlya,

21 ; his correction of longitudes

on Novaya Zemlya coast, 24
;

his voyages round Novaya
Zemlya, 217

Mackenzie, river, 187

Maclellan, captain of whaler

Narwhal,' 148

Magdalena Bay(Spitzbergen).68

Magnetism, phenomena of, their

investigation by an Arctic

expedition, 292
Maguire, Capt., K.N., 192

Major, Mr., his discoveries re-

specting the voyage of the

Zeni, 1U6, 114

MKL

Malgyn, Lieut , reachtd the

mouth of the Obi, 197
Malley, William, 405
Mann, Henry, 400
Manuals, Arctic, 351

Markham Island, discovered hv
Capt. K. V. Hamilton, R.N",

185
Markham Sound, discovered by

the Au-tro-llungarian expedi-

tion, 256
Markham, Albert Hastings,

F.K.Cr.S. 405 ; his voyage to

Baffin's Bay, 151 ; his duties

in the Arctic expedition of

1875, 326
Markham, (Hements R, Esq.,

C.B., F.Ii.S.. on the Arctic

Committee, 318
Markhind, 112
Marmaduke, J., a Hull skipper

ii< the time of James I., 38
Martens, Frederick, his account

of Spitzbergen, 48
]Maskell, William, 406
JNIathilas, Capt., his voyage with

Tobiesen (whom see), 90
Maury, C; pt., opinion as to

Baffin's Bay current, 135
May, William IL, lieutenant,

406 ; his duties in the Arctic

ex])edition of 1875, 327
' Mazenthian,' a whaler of Peter-

head, 128

Mccham, Capt. Frederick, R.N.,

notice of, 185; his discoveries,

186, 187, 189, 190; distance

travelled by, 266, 267
Medicines used for sledge-

travelling, 372
Medina, work on navigation by,

among the Barents' relics, 25

Melsom, Capt. Jacob, voyage for

release of ice-l)ound crews on

Spitzbergen, 98
Melville Bay, 133, 149; ice in,

138; time of passage through.



navigation l)y,

ents' relics, 2i)

icob, voyage for

>ound crows on

INDEX. 45a

M I'.L,

140, Ml, 114; clangors of,

142 ; scenery of, 143 ; scarcity

of ice ill, 4;i7

Melville ishuul, 184, 18.'), 102;
two voyiigcs to, 270; pendu-

lum oljseiviitinii.s at, 2D0
Mend(jz;i's liistory of CJiina,

among the Ijareiifs' relies, 2G

Meuin, Russian Tilut, sails IVonx

the Yenisei to the Pyasina,

198
' Mcrcurius," ship of Barents in

his first voyage, 9

Mcteorolojiieal results of Arctic

exploration, 29;j ;oliservalions

of Jlerr Ilofer. 228

Meyer, meteorologist on board

the Tolaris,' 172 ; in the

rescued boat, 77

Middendorf, Russian explorer,

his expediti(jn to Capo Tai-

myr, 198, 2U), 212, 214:

Middendorf, Mount (.Spitzber-

gcn), 84

Middle Pack, in Baffin's Bay,

136, 144
;
passa;ie ofthe Arctic

expedition of 187o through,

3G0
Middle passage of Baffin's Bay,

138
Migrations of birds in the

Arctic regions, importance of

investigations as to, 304

Miller, Mr., Utter of, to Sir E.

Sabine, on pendulum observa-

tions, 290
Miller, Matthew R.. 407 ; engi-

neer to the ' Discovery,' 331

Milton, John (the poet), his

view of Arctic cxplorati 1, 7

Mitchell, Assistant Paymaster,

appointed to the Arctic expe-

dition of 1875, 331

Mitchell, David, 407
Mitchell, Thomas, 407

Mohn, Professor, of Christiania,

87

NEW

Mohn, Cape (Spitzbcrgen), 87
Oloonshiiie,' one of John Davis's

ships, 130

Moore, Capt., Il.N., of II.IM.S.

'Plover,' 192

Moss, Edward L., M.D., Surgeon,

407; his duties in tho Arctic

exped.tion of 187o, 327
Moxon, jNlr., the hydrographer,

his ale-house yarn, 54
Muravief, Lieut., sails from

Archangel for tho Obi, 197
Murray, John, 408
Muscovy Company, expedition

sent out by. (J; despatches the

voyages of Hudson, 27 ; re-

pcu'tof Fotherby to, 33 ; sends

wlinlers to tho Spitzbcrgen

seas, 39, 40

Musk oxen np Smith Sound.

168, 176, 180, 277

"VTARES, George Strong, R.N.,

-Ll Captain of the Arctic expe-

dition of 1875, 326. 408-410
'Narwhal,' steam whaler, of

Dundee, 146, 148
Nassau Cape (Novaya Zemlya),

10, 18, 70
Navy, Arctic discovery must be

achieved by the, 272 ; impor-

tance of Arctic enterprise to,

274 ; expenditure on, 286 (see

Admiralty, Arctic Expense)

Navy Board Iidet, explored by
whalers, 150, 269

Nelson, Horatio Yovd, in Phipps"

Arctic expedition, 65
Nemtinoff, Russian Lieut., forms

a depot on Spitzbcrgen, 64

Nenootalik, (Jraah's point of de-

parture on Avest coast of (.ireen-

land, 116
Newland {sec Spitzliergen)

New Siberia Islands discovered.

201; mammoth bones on, 202 ;
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survnyod by Ilodoiislroni,

'J02 ; visited \>j Aiijou, 20li

Niwlon, I'rotVssor, jiccomiiJiMicJ

Mr. nirklit'i'k to .SpitzluM-ixcn,

.S() ; on iiiifiriitions of liinis in

tlio Arctic regions, MOJi

Nijni Kolyni.sk, founded, I'JO

;

li()!id-qii;irtiM's of Wrangell,
'201, 2(H), 207. 208

Nilsep, Norwepiiin cniifiiin, ro-

dist'overy of Wicho's Land Ijy,

92
Ninius, 'I'el^ravo, 31.1)., stiifF-

.surfioon, 410 ; his duties in tJKf

Arctic expedition of 187-'), 381

N'ordonskiold, Professor, in

Swedish cxpcdilioiis to Spilz-

hcrfCf^n, 81 ; liis views of ice-

navijj:ation. 82. 8:$ ; in the

Swedish expedition of 1872-

73, 96
Normans, discovery of America

by, 112

Norris, Georfje. 410
' Nortli-.ibout Passage ' (src Mel-

ville. Bay), 138, 139

Nortii Cape, drift-Tyood off, ob-

served by Iliulson, 32
Nortli-East Land of Spitzborgen,

43, 49, oO, 77, 87 ; coast of,

altered by Leigh Sniitli, 87 ;

coa.st explored by Cai'lsen and
Tobiescn, 88, 89

' Nortlu'rn Gate,' of Norwegians,

88, 90
Nortli .Po]e (sec Pole)

'North Star,' detention in ]\Iel-

villo Pay, 141

North-West Passage, Company
for discovery of, IfiO; Act.s

granting rewardsfor discovery

of, 384-392
'North Water' of Baffin's Bay.

reached by Baffin, 134. 136

(see 'Larkins,' and 'Eliza-

beth') ; reached by Ross, 137;

by whalevs, 138
;
position of,

on.

138. 140 ; usual titno of reach-

ing, 141-2; earliest passage

into, 140, 144, 149 ; readied

liy the ' Advance,' 163

:

'Polaris,' 179
Nortliumberland Island, 'Polaris'

wintering otF. 201
Norwegians, sealing fleet, 63;

voyages of, 87. 03 ; number of

vessels in y\rctic fishing trade,

i)3 ; voyaues of, to Novava
Zenilya. 217, 218

Novava Zenilya, o, 7, 32. /)8,

124, 188, 197; J)utch scheme
to sail round nortli end of, 9 ;

first siiihted by ISarents. 10
;

voyage ofParent s round north-

Avest point of, 13 ; Barents

forced t) winerat, 15; drift

of ice on coast of, 16, 18. 19
;

circumnavigation of, liy Carl-

sen, 23; correction of N.E.

prolongation of, 24 ; Hudson's
voyage to, 32 ; Capt. Wood's
expedition to, IK!; Puteh voy-

ages to, 46 ; coast surveyed by
Admiral Lutke, 71 ; voyage of

Lieut. Payer to coast of, 225 ;

circuniravigalion of, by Nor-

wegians, 218; Austrian ex-

pedition of, 226, 229; geo-

logy of, 228
Nugarlik, Capt. Graah's winter

quarters, 116

OAKLEY, Thomas, 410
Obi, Sibfrian river, 6, 196,

197, 212; mouth reached from

Archangel, 197 ; Norwegians
sail towards, 216, voyage of

Capt. Wiggins to tlio Gulf of,

220
Observ;;tory of the Arctic ex-

pedition of 1875, 367
Oil, whale and seal, demand for.

145; used it uniuufacturo of

b »

I'
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ra-iiah's winter

, dematul for,

minufuc'turo of

OK 11

jiito, 140; price of, 147 (•'w

AVliiili" I'islu'ry)

Okhotsk, Ijcliriii<r's oxpcdition

fitted out at. 200
Oldoiilmi-fr, l^Ir.. fh]

Olenok riviu- (Siberia), 108
Onimanncy, V'ieo-Adiiiiral, C.B.,

advocates Arctic discovery,

282 ; on the Arctic Committee,
318

Oraiigelslands (Novaya Zcmlya),
10, 18

Orkney, IJenry Sinclair, Earl of,

107
Osborn, Capt. Noel, his death,

322
Osborn, Rear-Admiral Slierard,

C.B., 127 ; explored Jones'

Sound in the 'Pioneer.' 183;
discoveries on shore of J'arry

Islands, 18r); his views as to

heavy Pohir pack v/est of

Banks' Land, 188-195 ; urges

the importance of Aroticenter-

prise to the Navy, 273 ; advo-

cates a renewal of Arctic ex-

ploration, 282, 316; on the

Arctic Committee, 318,319;
hisinterview with Mr. Disraeli,

318; his visit to the Arctic

ships, 322 ; liis death, 323
Ostre Eygd {s(e (Iroenland)

Outger Keps, Dutcli explorer,

voyage of, SI

Outger Eops' Island (Spitzber-

geu), 77

pACK (see Ice, Polar Pack),

X wintering in, 195
Palander, Lieut., commanding

Swedish Arctic expedition. 94

I'alliser, Norwegian captain,

voyage to Novaya Zemlya,

216
• Pandora,' the, arrival at Disoo_

119; the cruise of, 435-439

TEN

Parent. Lieut., ItaliaTi officer

in Swedish expedition, 05
Parr. AllrcdA. (Jiiase.lcutenant.

411; liis chitits in the Arctic

expedition of 1875. 327
Parry, Sir Williiim Edward, 2 ;

proposes I'ohir exploriition by
sh'dge travelling, 72 ; ecpiip-

nient of his boat expedition,

73; passes the Seven Islands,

74 ; details of his joiirney

over the ice, 75, 76 ; his

extreme nortliern point, 76
;

his return, 76; reflections on

his attempt to reach the Pole,

77 : liis voyaire with Ross to

i5affin's Bay,' 137, 161 ; cost

of his attempt to reach the

Pole, 285; rewards for his

Arctic discovery, 387
Parry, Cape (Smith Sound), 165,

270
Parry Island, 182 ; di.scovery of

northern shores, 184, 185 ;

tides along sh(,res of, 192, 103;

efficiently examined by sledge

travelling, 208
Paul, Charles Wm., 411

Payer, Lieut., in the Austrian

service ; his voyage in the sea

between Spitzbergen and No-
vaya Zendya, 224 ; in the

second German expedition,

122, 125 ; sledge travelling on

east coast of Greenland, 125 :

in the Austro-Hungarian Are-

tic expedition, 226 ; his tirst

sledge journey, 241 ; second

journey, 243 ; his farthest

north, 253 ; third journey,

257 ; reads a paper before the

Royal (leographical Societv,

262

Pearce, Alfred R., 412
Pearson, John, 412
Pendulum observations, 69, 117i

291 {see Sabine)

I'. .
'
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IVpys, Mr. Sanniol, Secretary tn

llio Adniinilty ; fitted out.

Wood's Arctic cxpcilitioii, ',\,')

' Periwinkle,' I'ornier name of tiie

'Polaris; 172
I'ctcliora. Count Wilczek returns

by the. 228
Peter tlio CinMt, liis desire to

iiavc Siberian coasts explonid,

1!)!)

Polerhead wlialcrs, fi.'}, 127
Peternianui Dr. August us, 126

;

his iiiiip oftlm route of Barents,

10; his th(>ory as to circuni-

ravigation of Spitzbergen by
]?arents,r2 ; casts doubts upon
the discovery of Wicho's Land
by the Kiiglish, 40; careful,

as a rnle, to restore old names,

41
;
])romotes German Arctic

expedition, 84
Petersen, Kane's interpreter.

165 ; reports of Esquimaux
obtained by, 168

Petersen, Neils Christian, dog-

driver and interpreter,

appointed to the Arctic expe-

dition of 1875, 355, 412
Pot, Arthur, sent out by the

Muscovy Company, 6, 197,

Petts' Strait, 218
Petty, Henry, 412
Pliillips. James, 412
Phipps. Capt. R.N., Polar Ex-

pedition commanded by, 65

;

his eiForts to penetrate the

Polar Pack, 66; return of, 67,

71
' Phoenix.' Captain Ingleficld's

steamer, 183
' Pioneer,' H.M.S., up Jones'

Sound. 183

Pirie, George, E.N., sub-lieu-

tenant. 436
Pitt, Mr., Engineer, appointed to

the Arctic expedition of 1875,

323

POL

Planeius, Peter, the Dutch co.s-

mographer, 9, 1 1 ; his instiu-
nient among JJarents' relics, 25

Plants, limits of Siberian vege-
tiition. 212, 213 (sn; 15otanical
Results)

Platen, Cape (Spitzbergen), 77 ;

round(!(l by Swedes, 82 ; bv
Leigh Smith, 87

'Plover,' ILM.S, l',)2

Pobir basin, Swedish view of.

83 ; Payer, 224 ; theories as
to, 85, 105

Polar current, 80, 81, li)3 {srr

Forchammia-), 81 ; Von Hcu-
glin on, 84

Polar Discovery, rewards for,3S5

Polar I'ack, edge of, reaciied, 4
;

voyages which led to exami-
nation of, 7 ; reached by
Barents, 1 2 ; drift of, at north

end of Novaya Zcndya, M,
18 ; examined by Hudson, 22,

30, 32 ; examined by AVood
and Grenville Collins, 37;
edge of, well known, through
whaling voyages, 38

;
position

of edge, in winter, 56 ; edge

of, in summer, 59 ; observa-

tions of Scoresby on, 61 ; st^iite

of, as seen by Phipps' expedi-

tion, 66 ; Puchan's, 08 ; Cla-

vcriiigs, 69 ; examined by
Admiral Lutko, 70 ; enumera-
tion of explorers who have ex-

amined the, 71 ; as seen during

Parry's boat expeilition, 76 ;

views of Swedes on, 82, 83
;

fed by ice from Siberian coast,

210 ; hitherto impassable, 264
Polar research, commencemont

of, 4
;
projected by Plancius.

9 ; advocated by Daines Bar-

rington, 65 ; its importance,

181; best route for, 263 ; by
sledge travelling, 266 ; absurd

objections to, answered, 274
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{are Arctic KxpciliLions ; Rc-
Hults)

'Poliins,' Ciipt. Hall's ship,

succpssfiil V()y;i(j;o of, 17<>,

171 ; Ht.il tr of, 172; drifts

down Smilli Sound, 177; nip,

177 ; drift of lionts, 177 ; B'h's

into soc'ond Avinlcr (iiinrtt rs,

17H; Htoaniers sent \>y Ame-
rican Govornint'iit for relief

of, 178

I'oliiris Hay. discovered by Hall,

Polo, North, Dr. Thorno on a

voyiigo to the, 4 ; Henry Hud-
son soiit on a voyafj;() to, '27

;

argdnieiiis of Jolin Wood re-

specting, 'K) : Dutch voya,'i;es

towards, 18 ; fjilmlous vovii/^^eH

to, <")!$, ot, f}f) ; ro\va''(l oilered

for roachiiif,', .')7 ; Inipi'actiea-

bility of sailing to, by Spitz-

bcrfj;en route, 71 ; true way of

reaching by Smith Sound and
sledge traA'elling, 71 ; coast

lino in Smith Sound stretch-

ing towards, 159, 171; at-

tempt of Captain J lull to

reach, 171, 1715; linidnear,188,

270 ; may easily be reached

by sledge trMvelliug, 270 ;

value of pendulum and other

observations at, 290
' Polar Star,' -svlialer, of Peter-

head, 128

Polynia, seen by Morton, IGl,

168 ; of tlw Pussians, 210,

211 ;
meaning of the word,

210 (nof.e)

' Polynia,' whaler, of Dundee,

100, 150

Pond's Hay, 138, 141, 269

I'ontanus, map of Ilondius

(whom see) published in work
of, 13

Hoole, Jonas, his whaling voy-

ages to Spitzbergen, 33, 71

IJAW

Porter, Cioorge, 112

Potter, Mr., sailed in Mr. Leigh
Smith's expedition, 100

Prestwich, Mr., on the Arctic

Committee of the Uoynl So-

ciety, 318
Prince Charles' Isle (Spitsber-

gen), 10

' J'rince of Wales,' whah-r, ex-

plores Jones' Sound, IS.'}

Prince Patrick's Island, 18.'), 186,

188, 189, 190, 191

Priiiec-ss of Wales' Strait, 192
Proncliishchef, Lieut., expedi-

ti(m of, 198
* Prosperous' pink.one of Wood's

vessels, 30
Pullen, liuv. W. If., chaj)lain to

the 'Alert,' 328, 412
' Purchas his Pilgrimes,' account

of the discovery of Wiche's

Land in, 40 ; eliart of, with

referencotopositioiMif Wiche's

L'ind, 41 ; chart of Spitz-

b(;rgin in, 43; trentnient of

JJallin's jiapers by, 132

Pyasina river (Siberia), 197, 198

UEEN,' whaler from Pder-QUEEN,' whi

head, 128

llAPOI Capo (New Siberia),

It 203
' Kacchorse,' Capt, Pliipps" ship,

0")

Iladmoro, John P., 412
Kations of the men in the Arctic

expedition of 187r), 337
' Rattler,' whaler, turned inside

out, 143
' RavoiKscraig,' whaler ofDundee,

149

Pawlings, Thomas, 412

Rawlinson, Sir Henry, K.C.B.,

'i
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with the 7\rctic Deputation,

316 ; corrc'spoinlonoo with Mr.
Lowe, lilG ; It'ttur from jNIr.

Disraeli to, 'MO
Riiwlinson Sound, 211, 219
Jiawson, Wjatt, F.Ii.d.S., Lieu-

tonaiit, 412 ; liis duties in the

Arctic expedition of 187r>, 331
Rayner, Eli, -11.3

liead, General JM'Todith, his bio-

graphy of Hudson, 27
' Recherche,' French discovery

sliip to Spitzbergon, dO
Ro^'an, Miciuiel, 413
Reikjavik, 121

Relics of Barents, list of, 21 ;

description, 24-26
Renselaer harbour, Kane's win-

ter quarters, 163, 169
' Resolute,' H.M.S., drift in Baf-

fin's Hay, 13o
' Resolution,' Scorcsby's shiji,

voyage of, 61

Results to be derived from Arctic

exploration, 288 ct scq.

Rewards, public, for Arctic dis-

coveries, 383, 393 ; recapitu-

lation of, 391
' Richard,' I'otherby's ship, 34
Richard III., sets forth voyages

to Iceland. 3

Richards, Rear-Admiral C.B.,

discoveries on the shores of

Bathurst and Melville Islands,

184, 192; advocates a renewal

of Arctic exploration, 282 ;

on the Arctic Committee, 318,

319
Rickaby, Mr., his trip to Baffin's

Bay, in the 'Erik,' lol

Rijk Ys Islands, 50 (wc Ryk Ys
Isles)

Rijp,JanCorneliszo()n,collfapuc

of Barents in third voyapc,

11; parts company with

Barents, 13
;
picks up surA'i-

vors of crew of Barents, 18

lil'S

Rink, Dr., Ill ; his opinion of
Morion's storv. HJr)

•Rink's Obelisk,' 421
Ritenbenk, 35.')

Robeson, Mr., y\merican Rocre-

tarv of the Navy ; aids Hall,
171

Rolxson Strait, discoverfd liy

Hall, 175; current ilowing
down, 176

Rosenthal, expedition to Novaya
Zemlya, 218

Koss, C'H|)tain James, R.N., with
J';irry in his Polar boat ox-

])eilition, 73; false analojiy

from his Antarctic voyage ex-

posed by Admiral C'ollinson.

103; drift in his ship down
B.irrow's Strait, 194

Ross, Captain Johu,R.N., voyage
up Baffin's Bay, 137, 161,

174; rcwai'd for his Arctic

discoveries, 389 ; his inven-
tion of the deep sea clamm.
424

Roule Cornelis, discovery of

land to the north of Novaya
Zendya, 47

Rdurke, Jeremiah, 413
Royal Society, advocacy of

Arctic discovery by, 65 ; ap-

points an Arctic Committee,
318

Royal Geographical Society {ste

Deputation and Committee),

grant to Capt. Carlsen, of a

gold watch by, 89
Russians, never at Barents' win-

ter quarters, 25 ; expedition

to Spitzbergen, 64 ; surveys

by Admiral Lutke, 71 ; dis-

coveries on Siberian coast,

196, 203 ; views respecting a

'Polynia,' 210-11 ; achieve-

ments of.in theArctic regions,

214 {see TchitschakoiF, Anjou,

lleden&triim, Wrangell, Beh-
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ring, Miildendorf, Lajitcf,

Lutko)
Ryk Yh I.'-lus. ,W ; toiK'lied at by

Lainont and l'.irkl)eck, 8'); by

Norwc'siiiiis, DO
Kytina Sttlleors, 201, 203 {.-co

Stellcr)

O A15INE, Sir Edward, his voy-

O ages to tak(i pendulum ob-

BervatioDH, 69, 117, 290; on
Arotic discovery, 289

Saf::gors, John S., 413
' St. Andrew,' whalor, early pfin-

page of, into ' North Water,'

141

St. John's, Newfovmdland, 'Pola-

ris,' boat's crew brought to,

178

St. Olaus, Greenland monastery,

110
Samo3'eden, peninsula, 218
' Sampson,' yacht of Mr. Leiyli

Smith, 87, 100

Sarah, George R., 413
Sastrugi, waves on snow, as

guides to Siberian travellers,

207
Scandinavian explorers, 93

Schmidt, Herr F., his expedi-

tion to the Lower Yenisei,

212-214
Schools of the Arctic Expedi-

tion of 1875, 307 *

Scoresby, Capt., 2, 31, 87 ; on

the colour of the sea, 30 ; his

ability and intelligence, 39
;

his position of Eyk Ys Isles,

50 ; value of his work, 57-

62 ; his famous voyage in the

'Eosolution,' 61; high latitude

reached by, 62 ; drift of Polar

pack observed by, 80 ; obser-

vations of deepsoa tempera-

tures by, 81 ; discoveries of,

M.E

on east cnas>t of Greenland,

117
' Si-arch Thril'l,' sliip of Mur-

rough, 4, 32

Self, .l.inii's. 413
Seven Islan Is (S^iitzborgun'), 48,

49. 67. 82, 87 ;
probably

sighted by Hud-iiii, 30; passed

by i'arry. 71. 77; by Nor-
wegians,' 88. HO

Shackleton, Cape, 140

Sliephenl, .lames, 413
SliirU-y. Julm, 413
SliufakMlt', Lieut., reaches mouth

(if the Obi, 197
Siberia, wator-holos olf eoa.st of,

19, 20 {nee Polynia); dis-

covery of coast, 190-199 ;

rivers of, 196; ice and trees

brought down by rivers of,

210 ; drift wood, 212 ; limits

of northern vegetation, 213
(.s'C Current';. Kussians, New
Siberia, Yenisei)

Siderotf, M., his proposal for a

voyage to tlie Yenisei, 220
Siininonds, Thomas. 413
Simmons, John, 414

Simonsen, Norwegian captain,

voyage of, to Novaya Zemiya,

218
Simpson, Thomas 11., 414
Sinclair, Earl of Orkney, em-

ploys the Zciii, 107

Skrutton, James, one of ITud-

.son's crews. 31

Sledge travelling, first proposed

by Parry and Franklin, 71-

78; by Germans, 125; only

efficient moans of exploring

129; Kane's, 163; Have's.

162; Anjous 202-3; Wran-
gell's, 201-7 ; McClintock's,

72, 185-190, 266 ; Richards',

184; Mecham's, 185, 267'

Hamilton's, 1(S5 ; Osborn's,

181; preparations for by

H
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Licul.. ruycr, 2'i()-7 ; its lul-

vuiitii;,M'S fi)!' rfticifut cx-

ainiiiiition of ('(msls. 2(58;

tlotiiils of, for tlio Arotic ex-

pedition of 1H7.'), IW,) ;]77 ;

nu'lliod of tiiiv('lliii<r, ;{7S-'{''^0

Snicori'iilmrp: (S|iitzl)ci'g('ii). 1 1

Smith, Jolin I']., 414

Sinitli, Kraruit, Jiisspoptor of

N<>rt.Ii Circciil.'iiKl. .').'>4

Smith, Sir Thoiiiiis. sent l'"otliii'Iiy

oii!ivoyiigt'toS|iiizlu'r>ffn. 31;

inlet nuiiiL'd .li'tcr, and i.'^liud

(Spitzborgen), 43 ; notice of,

i.")0. 1(10

Smith, Tiiomas, 414

Smith Cape. 87
Smith Sound. 124 ; opinions in

favour of rontt' liy, 127; open

v/iitcr in, 13.); approach to,

14;") ; open wntiT seen by
whakr.s in, 160, 161 ; dis-

covered by EatHn, 169 ; siglited

by Ross, 161 ; entered by
Inglelleld, 161 ; Dr. Kane's
expedition to, 162-168; J>aron

Wrangell in favour of route

by, 162; description of coast

of, 163, 164; reports of J'^squi-

maux as to hind up, 1 68 ; Dr.

Hayes' expedition to, 168-170;

whalers at entrance of, 170;
view of Capt. Hall as to navi-

gation of, 171 ; maps of, 174
;

Capt.Hall's expedition up. 176;

abunthmce of animal life on

shores of, 176, 180, 277 ; route

by, its advantages. 266 ; navi-

gable for n considerable dis-

tance, 269 ; route by, the best

for Arctic discovery, 271, 277,

320
;
progress of the Arctic

expedition of 1876 up, 362
Smitli, ]\Ir. r>. Leigh, islands dis-

covered by, 77 ; his observa-

tions of deep se?. temperatures,

81 ; his expeditions to Spitz-

STi;

bergen, and discoveries, 86
;

iiigh latiludf attained by, S7 ;

liiH(;xpedition of 1(S7;{, <)<), ^'^
'Solid,' ship of Caiit. Cariscn"

20
' Sophia,' steamer of the Swedes,

liigli latitude reached by, 82
SoniidingH of the ' \'aloroii<

'

424, 431

Souter, ('apt., of \vhaler • Iiitro-

pid.' 148
' Scmthcrn Passage' of I'alTiirs

Ray, 138
Spectrum analysis, value (jf ob-

servations near the l'(,le, 292
'Speedwell,' ('apt. Wood's shiji.

36 : wrecked, 37
Spitzbergen, discovered l)y Ea-

rcnts, 12; westcoastexaniiiud

by Hudson, 21); whale lUhcry
in seas of, 33, 39 ; voyages of

Poolo and Fotherl)y to, 33
;

voyages of Cajit. Edge to, 41
;

discoveries to eastward of, in

161 7, 41 ; discoveries of the

Knglish, 43 ; account of, by
Martens, 42 ; Van Keulen's
chart of, 60; English fishery

off, 66 ; description of coast,

69 ; English (Tovcrnnient ex-

peditions to, 66, 68. 69; navi-

gation of surrounding seas ;

currents, 79, 81 ; Swedish ex-

peditions to, 81,82 German,
84 ; circumnavigated by Carl-

sen, 88
;
pendulum observa-

tions at, 70, 290 ; disadvan-

tage of route by, 1:64, 206,

272 (sec Arctic Vo3'ages)

Staduchin, Michael, a Cos,sack.

founded Nijnei Xolymsk, 199
Stellcr, naturalist Avith P)thring.

200, 201
Stephen, Messrs. Alexander and

Sons, ship-builders at Dundee,
build whalers, 147 ; owners of

the whaler 'Arctic,' 148

m
U i
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ivhiilor ' Iiiti'u-

jo' of I'iifriii's

Alcx.'indor and

dors at Dundee.

1 17 ;
owners oi'

rctic,' 148

STH

Stoplicnsnn, Henry I''., captain of

tlio ' Disi'ovirv,' in tlio Aivlio

oxj)iHliii()n of lH7i"), •ili*'. -HI
Stornhcc'h, 15an»n, luronipjinios

Count Wili-zck, -iMG

Sti'wart. Danirl, I M
StOlU). ( ii'Ol'^C. Hi
Stor Fiord ^Spitzbergun), 30, •!.'{,

81. 8(5

Stnii'Iicy, iMajor-CJcncral K.,

C.S.I., on tiio Arctic Coni-

inittoo of tlio Koyal Society,

31S
Stubbs, Edward, 411
Stuekbcrry, Tiioniiis, 414
' Sunshine,' one of Uavia's ships,

1 ;j()
•

Svartcfuglo J>ay,Loomery at, 3oG
Swedish oxpeditions to Spitz-

borgcn, 81 ; tlioir hi/^diest hiti-

tudo, 82 ; viows on Polar

navigation, 83 ; expedition of

1872 73. di, do; good wishes

for, 97

Swedish Foreland, east of Spitz-

bergen, 82

Sweet, William R., 415
Sybrandt, Dutch explorer, 48
Symons, llobert, 41 o

11AIMYR. Cape, 19, 196. 198,

. 213 {see Luptof. Midden-
dorf)

Taws. Edward, 415
' Tay,' first stoam whaler at

Dundee, 146

'Tay Seal and Whalo Fishing

Company.' Tiieir whalers, 148

Tayler, Mr. T. W., leader of

Messrs. Gibbs' expedition to

the east coast of Greenland,

119, 121

TchitschakofF, commander of

Russian expedition to Spitz-

bergen, 64, 65, 71

Tchuktche (see Tuski)

TYS

'Tegctliof',' htoainer, Austrian

exploring Vf.'*.sel, 226, 227,

228 ; laNt so.n, 257
Tiiaidi-(io 1 I'.ay, winter (juartorH

of ' I'olai'is." 17(5

Theunis \'n, Dutvli explorer, 46
Thort'-^, .J()!in. 1 15

Tliornbark, .Junics. 115
Thorne, Dr. Robert, views as to

I'olar diseovury. 3

Tides, i;i thi' .\rctii' seas, west o'

Rinks' L,ind, 1<)2, 195; of
(Jape Taimyr, 11)8

'Tigress,' sliiiMiei', picks up
bout's crew of ' Polaris,' 178 ;

chart(!rc(l by United States'

(ioverinuent to relii^vo 'Po-
laris,' 178

Tobiesen, Norwegian captain,

51 ; his Voyage round North-
EastLan'1,89; his (k'ath on tlie

coast, of Novaya Zemiya, 219
Tor.lenskiol I, Capo (Wicho's

Land), 91

Torell Cape (Spitzbtrgen), 92
Tossulcalek, t,dacier of, 420
Travelling {sec Sledgo Travel-

ling)

'Trent,' Franklin's sliip in Bu-
chan's expedition, 67

Treurenburg Ray (Spitzbergcn),

61

Treutcr IMountains (Jones'

Sound,) 183

Troms.i, 24. 94, 218, 225; ' Tc-
gethoif sails from, 227

Tui'dra, frozen region of Siberia,

196 ; inliabit/aiits, 214
; guide

to travellers on, 206 {see

Sastrugi)

Tuski, or Tchuktche, chief of,

tells WrantroUof land north of

Siberia, 207
Tyson, Captain, assistant navi-

gator of Polaris,' 172 ; in the

boat which drifted out of

Baffin's Bay, 177

i:
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wr
TM.Vi:. Cnjitiin, with Mr.
I I Lci/.'li Siiiitli, 8(i

i;iiiii:(,niiiik (Musk Ox J.sic), up
Smith Souiul, lOS

' IJnilcd St.iti'H,' Ncliooiicr of Hr.

IIiiy.M, h;<s

I'ukiiowii Iicjiion, its cxfonf, 2 ;

iijiproachcs to, U
;

ii|i|ir(iai'h((l

li,v Iluilsoii. 'J7 ; ii[ii>roarh to.

by Smith Sound, JtiT); uii!,-

strait h'lidiiij; to, up Smith
Sound, 1(57, 1 7*» ; iiortli of

Tiirry IsI.iikIh. IS I. 18o ;

alouf^ Siiicrian coasl, !!)(!,

211; l)t'Ht route I'ur cxplora-

tioii of, 2(>;{ ; results of cx-

]ilorati()U, 2SiS </ unj.

Ujuirnavik, I'M), '6>')\)
; Kane I'e-

tn^ats to, 107
Ust Uansk, winter quarters of

Anjou, 203

VAKJAT, discovered by Jiur-

roup;h andl'ett, 6, 7, 12
(.s'w Way^^Mt)

• Valorous,' ;JH ; its assistane(^

in tlio Arotie expedition of

1875, a.W; the eruiseof, -117-

433
Van Kouloii, chart of Spil/.her-

gon, 60, 82
;

points on east

coast of (ireenliinil on chart,

110. 115

Van Kenssidaer h;irl);)ur, Kane's
winter (jUarters, lii'S, 109

Vnrdo, 93
Vcffetatii'ii (.sY'c Plants. Ijotanieal

Results)
* Victor,' whaler, of Dundee,

100. 160, lot
VL'uningh. Oiiit., Dutch ex-

plorer, 2o, 47. r)3

Voirelsang Pt. (Spitzl)prp:en), so

named by ]3arents, 12. 29

Vosokoi, Cape (New yiboria),

2U3

WII4

lyAinAT, 3r,7; scenery of.

Wahh'ii Island, GO
Walif,', Dutch captain, of IhdchT,

his aeeoiint of the voyage of
(lilies ((JilliH), 19

\Valker. ('apt., of winder ' Erik
'

121, 118, l.OO. lol

Walker. Capt. W.. of Mr. Loif;li

Smith's yacht ' S.unpHon,' lon
Walker. i)r.,of the ' l''ox.' 00
Wall.r, W., 41.)

Walsin^zham, Capo, 130, 136
Ward, William, 41;')

Wardhouso Jsle, 18

Waygat, or llinlopen Strait, 43.

49

Wayf,'at Islo, 80
Wellington (Jhannel, drift of iee

in, 135, 100
Wellin<:ton, W. C, 415
Weydu J>ay (Spltzb.'r^^en). 87
Weypreeht, Lieut., liis voyai^e

in 1871, 221 ; commander
of the Aiistro-Il unitarian ex-

Jiedltmn, '.>'>.-i his magnetic
observations, 233

Whale Sound, 'Polaris' winter-

ing at entrance of, 177
^\'halo fishery in Spit?,])ergcn

seas, 3;] 4 ; Ih. '"
-n's voyap's

led the way to, '-iS ; Ventures

of Muscovy (.'iimi)anv, 40

:

Dutch, 44-8 ;
' Whale-hshers"

Light,' 58 ; informal i"n col-

leeted by captains, 03 ; Dutch
in Davis' Stra't, 134

Whalers in I'.aln i s W.iy, HI ; in

Melville ]3;iy, 142 ; introduc-

tion of steamers, 115. 140;

demand for oil, 145 ; v.ilue of

Dundee whaling trade, 147
Whalers of IVtorheatl, 63, 127;

of Dundee, 148; steamers,

140; iion steaiutr tried and
failed, 147 ; sail from Ihindce
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mol, drift of ii'c

will

ii\lS73, IflO; in Smith Sotind,

170 ;
ilisci'Vci'ics of, !.')()

Wliitn .Mr., «'ii^iiifcr, ii|pi'i)iiili'i|

to \hii Arctic oxiuilitiun of

lH7o, \V2H, HT); liis ,sii;;^'cs.

tioii oil vi'iit il;it ioi), :<()(>

Wiclu', Mr. Iiii'liiird, uflcr whom
Wichc's l.iiiid was lumicd,

•tl 2 ; iicfoiiiit <jf, I'J {iiiilr)

Wii'hti Isiiiiid. disi'ovcr(>(l hy ono

ofCa]>tniM l'Mf::o'.s sliips, U).

n, 42. oO; fcii.ditr(l l.y Voii

lI()Ufj;lin, S.') ; siij;iitt'(l liy liiik-

bpck, H() ; rii-iliso'ivcri'd hy tlio

NorwoiiiiMis, 90, !)1, !)'2

Wi<j;jj;'iiis. Ciiiit., vnyaf^t! to tlio

Hii.i of Kara and (iiilf of Ohi,

220
Wilczck, Coiiiit, voyairi' in tho

' Lslijorn ' to Novava Zumiya,
22a

'

Wilczok Land. 2 It

' William,' ship of CliarUsJa^^'k-

man, (5

Willianisznon. Cipt., voyage to-

Wiirils tho role, 18

\VilloU!j;hliv, Sir.J oh 11, 1

Wind, frah's of. .'512

Windsor, Henry, 41.")

' Windward,' whahr of Petcr-

lioad, 128
Winstone, Cj('or;;o, 41i5

Winter quarters, of J'aronts, ]
')

;

of (Ir.'i.ah. 117 : "t" Kane iunl

Hayes, IGI^ K!'.), 170; of

Hall, 176 ; of Aiijon. 'im ; of

tiio Aretio expedition of 187'"),

363
Witsen, liis account of tlic vi>y-

apo of Vlauiin.vh, 2<j ; Uren-
ville ("ollins's Utter to, ;37

;

his account of tho voyage of

Cornells liouh', 17

AVolf Island, 178

Wolstenohlnie, Sir John, 133

zoit

Wulstoidiolmo Sound, 121
Woman's Mands. 13:?, 1 H)

Wood. ('apt. John, iieeonnt of.

3'')
; hisar^riiineiits for 11 1'olar

voyaiL^e, .*!.'), .'if!
; his V(iya{j;e to

Nov.iva /endy.i, 3(1, ;{7

Wood, William, ll.'j

Wondeoeke, sent out hy tlie ,MiH-

ei.vv {'oMipany, (5

Woolley, William, 41.)

Woottmi, .Mr., engineer. ;ippoin-

ted to the Arctic e.\l)editioii of

187.'), 328. 4 IT)

Wyatt. Henjamin, 41(5

Wyche Island (.s(C Wieho)

YAKUTSK', 1!)S. 202
J. ^'eiiisei I'iver. IDfi 7 ; ox-

poditioii of Sehiiiidt to. 212,

21-1
; drift wood carried down

hy. 212
Yeaman. .Mr., of l)uiid(>e, in-

formation furnished by, 14!)

{nolc)

>'enisei. ])roposed vovac;o to, 220
York, Ca 1)0 (IJattin's Hay), 138.

1 to, 142, 1 to. \:><j, Ki'l, 165
YlU!n;.^ Allen. Capt.. intended

voyacro to the Yenisei, 220 ;

cijitain of tlio ' Pandora,' 419,
43,")

Yulo, Capt.. of Dundee, whaler
'Esquimaux,' 148

r^EIIi, (\)unt, accompanies Von
/j lleuf^lin, 84
Zoni, V03-a<::;e of, 100, Hi
Zicliy Land, 221
Zoolojiie.il ri'sults of Arctic <'x-

ploration, 302-3

Z'loloR'y. Arctic, study of, 31')

Zorpdrapier. his wi^rk on Dutch
whaling, .01

I
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A CLASSIFIED Educational Catalogue of Works pub-
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About Some Fellows. By an Eton Boy, Author of "A Day
ofmy Life." Cloth limp, square l6mo, 2s. 6d.

Adventures of Captain Mago. A Phoenician's Explorations
1000 years B.C. By Leon Cahun. Numerous Illustrations. Crown
Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 7^. dd.

;
plainer binding, 5^.

Adventures of a Young Naturalist. By Lucien Biart, with
117 beautiful Illustrations on Wood, Edited and adapted by Parkkr
GlLLMORE. Post Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges. New Edition, ']s. 6d.

Afghan Knife {The). A Novel. By Robert Armitage
SternDALE, Author of " Sconce." Small post Svo, cloth extra, 6s.

Afghanistan and the Afghans. Being a Brief Review of the
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Illustrations. Second Edition. Small post Svo, cloth gilt, 3J, 6d.
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(Rose Library, is.)
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Aicoll {Louisa M.) Old-FasJiiofied Girl. Lest Edition, tuiall

[)osi Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 3^. 6^/. (Rose I.ibrary, 2s.)

' Work and Beginning Again. A Story of Experience.
I'.xpcrience. l vol., small post 8vo, cloth extra, ds. Several Illustra*

lions. (Rose Library, 2 vols., u. each.)

Shawl Straps. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, gilt, 3^. (yd.

Eight Cousins ; or, the Aunt Hill. Small post 8vo,

\',iui Illustrations, 3^. 6</.

The Rose in Bloom. Small post 8vo, cloth extra,

IS. 6,7.

Siher Pitchers. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, "^s. 6(/.

Under the Lilacs. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, ^s.— yack atid ym. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, <^s.

"Miss Alcott's stones are thoroughly healthy, full of racy fun and humou
exceedingly entertaining

A tlu'iicBMn,

We can recommend the 'Eight Cousins.'"—

Alpine Ascefits and Adventures ; or, Rock and Sno7u Sketches.

By H. SciiiJTZ Wilson, of the Alpine Chib. With Illustrations by
Whympkr and Marcus Stone. CiownSvo, ioj "jd. 2nd Edition.

Andersen {Hans Christian) Fairy Tales. With Illustrations ii\

Colours by E. V. B. Roy.l 4to, clom, 25J.

Animals Painted by Themselves. Adapted from the French of

Balzac, Georges Sands, «S:c., with 200 Illustrations by Grandville.
8vo, cloth extra, gilt, ioj. dd.

Art Educatiofi. See " Illustrated Text Books."

Art in the Mountain: : The Story of the Passion Play. By
Ilr.NRY Blackburn, Author of "Artists and Arabs," "Bretcn
Folk," &c. With numerous Illustrations, and an Appendix for

Travellers, giving the Expenses of the Journey, Cost of Living, Routes
from England, &c. , Map, and Programme for 1880. 4to, cloth, ioj. 6c/.

" Of the »pany previous accounts of the play, none, we are disposed to think,

recalls that edifying and impressive spectacle with the same clearness and
vividness as Mr. Blackburn's \o\umc."—Guaf(iian.

" He writes in excellent taste, and is interesting from the first page to the

last."

—

Saturday Review.

Art of Reading Aloud {The) in Pul^dt, Lecture Room, or Private
ciuiions. By G. Vandenhoff, M. A. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 6j.

Art Treasures in the South Kensington Museum. Published,
uilli the sanction of the Science and Art Dcixirtment, in Monthly
Parts, each containing 8 Plates, price \s. In this series are included

representations of Decorative Art of all countries and all times from

object* in the S-'-ih Kensington Museum, under the following classes;

—

Sculpture : Works in Marble, Ivory, and Terra-Cotta.
Bronzes : Statuettes, Medallions, Plaques, Coins.

Decorative Painting and Mosaic.
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Architectural Decorations of the Museum.

The Plates are carefully printed in atlas Svo (13 in. by 9 in.), on
thick ivory-tinted paper ; and are included in a stout wrapper, orna-

mented with a drawing from " The Genoa Doorway " recently acquired

by the Museum.

Asiatic Turkey : being a Narrative of a Journey from Bombay
to the Bosphorus. By Grattan Geary, Editor of the 7'imes ofIndia.

2 vols,, crown Svo, cloth extra, with many Illustrations, and a Route
Map, 28j-.

Australian Abroad {The). Branches from the Main Pontes
Round the World. Comprising the Author's Route through Japan,
China, Cochin-China, Malasia, Sunda, Java, Torres Straits, Northern
Australia, New South Wales, South Australia, and New Zealand. l!y

James Hingston ("J. 11." of i\\Q Metbo?:me Argus). With Mai)s
and numerous Illustrations from Photographs. 2 vols., Svo, 14^. each.

Autobiography of Sir G. Gilbert Scott, P.A., P.S.A., d^c.

ICdited by his Son, G. Gilbert Scott. With an Introduction by the

Dean oI'" Chiciiestkr, and a Funeral Sermon, preached in West-
minster Abbey, by the Dean of Westminster. Also, Portrait on
steel from the portrait of the Author by G. RiCHM' M), R. A. I vol.,

demy Svo, cloth extra, iSj.

BAKER {Lieut.-Gen. Valentine, Pasha). See "War 111

Bulgaria.

THE BAYARD SERIES,
Edited by the late J. IIain Friswem,.

Comprising Pleasure Books of Literature produced in the Choicest Style as

Companionable Volumes at Home and Abroad.

"We can hardly imagine better books for boys to read or for men to ponder
over."

—

Times.
Price 2S. 6d. each Volume, complete in itself, Jlcxible cloth extra, gilt edges,

ivilh silk Headbands and Registers.

The Story of the Chevalier Bayard. By M. De Berville.

De Joinville's St. Louis, Kitig of Frarice.

A 2
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T/ie Bayard Scries {continued)

:

—
The Essays of Abrahatn Coivley, including all Iiis Prose Works.

Abdaiiah ; or the Four Leaves. By Edouard LAUoULLAVii.

Table- laik and Opinions of Napoleon Buonaparte.

Vathek : An Oriental Romance. Dy Wir,iJAM Bf.ckford.

The Kin;::; and the Commons. A Selection of Cavalier and
I'uiiUiii S()ii;^'s. Kilitcd by Prof. Mori.kv.

Words of IVellin^ton : J/axims and Opinions of the Great
])uke.

Dr. Johnson''s Basselas, Prince of Abyssinia. With Notes.

Hazlitfs Round Table. With Biographical Introduction.

The Reliij[io Medici, Ilydriotaphia, and the Letter to a Friend.

l>y Sir Thomas LIkowne, Knt.

Ballad Foetry of the Affections. By Rodert Buchanan.

Coleridge s Christabel, and other Imaginative Poems. ^Vith

Piefacc by Algernon C. Swinisurne.

Lord ChesterfiehVs L.etters, Sentences, and Maxims. A\^it!i

lutiocluction by the Editor, ami Essay ou Chesterfield by JM. DE Sri;.-

Beuve, of the French Academy,

Essays in Mosaic. By Tiios. Bali.antyne.

My Uncle 2\by ; his Story and his Friends. Edited l)y

P, P'lTZC.ERALD.

Refleetio)is ; or, Moral Sentences and Maxims of the Duke de

hi Roclicfoucaukl.

Socrates : Memoirsfor En^^lish Readersfrom Xenophon^s Memo-
rabilia. "Uy Edw. Levien.

Prince Albert's Golden Precepts.

A Case containing la Volumes, pria 31J. (d, ; or the Ciss separately, price 3J. 6<i.

Beauty and the Beast. An Old Tale retold, with Pictures by

E. V. B. 4to, cloth extra. 10 irVistratioiio in Colours. \2s. 6J.

Beumers' German Copybooks. In six gradations at 4^/. each.

Biart {Lucicn). See "Adventures of a Young Naturalist,"

"My Rambles in the New World," "The Two Friends," "Involun-

tary Voyage."



List of Publications. 5

ately, price 3^. 6<f.

nds," " luvuluu-

BickerstctWs Hymnal Companion to Book of Common Prayer
may be had in various stylos and bindings from id. to 211. I'riie

List and Prospectus will be forwarded on application.

Bickcrsteth {Rev. E. IT., Jl/.A.) The Reef and other Parables.

I vol., sijiuirc 8vo, with numerous very bcauliful I'!iiL,navings, 2s. Gd.

The Clergyman in his Home. Small post 8vo, i^.

Tlie Master's Home- Call ; or., Brief Afeiiiorials oj
Aliee Frances l>ickeistet.h. 20lh Thousand. 32mo, cloth yilt, Is.

The Master's IVill. A Funeral Sermon preached
on the Death of Mrs. S. Gurney Buxton. .Sewn, ()d. ; clotli f^ilt, is.

The Shado7ci of the Rock. A Selection of Religious
I'oetry. iSmo, cloth extra, 2s. bd.

TJie Shadoiued Home and the Light Beyond. 7th
Ivlition, crown 8vo, cloth extra, 5j.

Bida. The Authorized Version of the Four Gospels, with the
whole of the magnificent ICtchin^js on Steel, after dravvinq;s by M.
]}il)A, in 4 vols., appropriately bound in cloth extra, price 3/. t,s. each.

Also the four volumes in two, bound in the best morocco, by Suttaby,

extra [jilt edges, 18/. i8j., half- morocco, 12/. 12s.

" I')i(l,i's IIIustr.itii)iis of the Gospels of St. Matthew .ind St. John have .ilrcady

received here and elsewhere a full recoKiiilioii of their great merits."

—

Times.

Biographies of the Great Artists, Illustrated. 1'his Series is

issued in the form of Handbooks. Each is a Monograph of a Great

Artist, and contains Portraits of the Masters, and as many examples
of their art as can be readily procured. They are Illustrated with from
16 to 20 Full-page Engravings, t'loth, large crown 8vo, 3.?. dd. per

Volume.

Titian. Rubens. Tintoret and Veronese.
Rembrandt. Leonardo, Hograrth.
Raphael. Turner. Michelangrelo.
Van Dyck and Hals. The Little Masters. Reynolds.
Holbein. Delaroche& Vernet. Gainsborough.

Figure Painters of Holland.
" A deserving Series, based upon recent German publications."—ZT ^//;/^7<;;f

A

Re'^deni).
" Most thoroughly and tastefully CL\hcd."—Sp/^ctator.

Black (
IVm.) Three Feathers. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6x.

Lady SilverdaWs S7i'cetheart, and other Stories, i vol.,

small post 8vo, 6^.

Kilmeny : a Novel. Small post 8vo, cloth, Tk.

• /// Silk Attire. 3rd Edition, small post 8vo, ds.

A Daitghter of Ileth. nth Edition, small po.st 8vo, 6j.

. Sutirise. 15 Monthly Parts, i.r. each.

»u
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Blackmore {R. Z>.) Lorna Doo?ie. loth Edition, cr. 8vo, 6j.

Alice Lorraine, i vol., small post 8vo, 6th Edition, 6j.

Clara Vai(i^lia?i. Revised Edition, 6s,

Cradock NowelL New Edition, ds.

Cripps the Carrier. 3rd Edition, small post 8vo, 6^.

J\lary Anerley. 3 vols., 3iJ'. 6d.

Erema ; or, My Father's Sin. With 12 Illustrations,

small post 8vo, €s.

Blossoms from the Thing's Garden : Sermonsfor Children. By
the Rev. C. BoSANQUET. 2nd Edition, small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6s.

Blue Banner
( The) ; or, The Adventures of a Mussulman, a

Christian, and a Pagan, in the time of the Crusades and Mongol
Concjucst. Translated from the P'rench of Lkon Caiiun. With
SevcMity-six Wood Engravings. Imperial l6mo, cloth, gilt edges,

7j. 6(/.
; plainer binding, 5j-.

Boy's Froissart {I'he). is. dd. .S*^-^
" Froissart."

Brave Janet: A Story for Girls. By Alice Lee. With
Frontispiece by M. Ellen Edwards. Square 8vo, cloth extra, 3^. dd.

Brave Men in Action. By S. J. Mackenna. Crown 8vo,
480 pp., cloth, lOJ. 6r/,

Brazil : the Amazons, and the Coast. By Herbert H. Smith.
With 115 Full-page and other Illustrations. Demy 8vo, 650 pp., 21s.

Brazil and the Brazilians. By J. C. Fletcher and D. P.

Kidder. 9th Ediiion, Illustrated, 8vo, 2ij.

Breton Folk : An Artistic Tour in Brittany. By Henry
Black KURN, Author of "Artists and Arabs," "Normandy Pictu-

resque," iS:c. With 171 Illustrations by RANDOLPH Caldecott.
Imperial 8vo, cloth extra, gdt edges, 2\s.

British Goblins : JVelsh Folk-Lore, Fairy Mythology, Legends,

and Traditions. IJy WiRT SvKES, United States Consul for Wales.

With lllusira'aons by J. II. TlldMAS. This account of the Fairy

Mytholiii^y and Folk-Lore of his Principality is, by permission, c'cdi-

calL'd to ll.R.lI. the Prince of Wales. Second Edition. Svo, iSj.

British Philosophers.

Buckle {Henry Tlwmas) The Life and Writings of. By Alfred
Henry Hutu. Wiih Portrait. 2 vols., demy Svo.

Burnaby {Capt.) See "On Horseback."

Burnham Beeches {Heath, F. G.). With numerous Tlltistratlons

and a Map. Crown 8vo, cloth, gilt edges, 3?. 6J. Second Edition.
" Writin.n with even more than his umiuI brilliancy, Mr. Hicatii liere gives the

Tuihiic an iiitcr-'-itiiig monograph of the s{)!eiidiJ old trees. , . . This charming
lit

'

rmtJlic an inter-

itile work,"

—

i-^lobe.



Illustrations.

?/ By Alfred

Lint of Publications.

Butler
(
IV. J'.) The Great Lone Land ; an Account of the Red

River Expc(lili,)n, 1S69-70. With Illuslmtions and Map. I" i fill and
Cheaper Edition, crown Svo, cloth extra, is. dd.

lyie Wild North Land ; the Story of a Winter Journey
with Dogs across Nortliern Nortli America. Doniy Svo, cloth, with
numerous Woodcuts and a Map, 4th Ivlition, i8j. Cr. Svo, 7.?. (id.

Akini-foo : the Llistory of a Failure. Demy 8vo, cloth,

2nd Edition, i6j-. Also, in crov/n Svo, 7j. G</.

r'ADOGAN {Lady A.) Lllustrafcd Games of Patience.^ Twenty-four Dia.tjrams in Colours, with Desciiplive Text. Foolscap
4to, cloth extra, gilt edges, 3id l^dition, I2.f. dd.

Caldecott (P.). See " llreton Folk."

Carbon Process (A Manual of). See Liesegang.
Ceramic Art. See Jacqueaiart.
Changed Cross {27ie), and other Religious Poems. i6mo, 2.^. 6d.

Chant Book Companion to the Book of ConDnon Prayer. Con-
sisting of upwards of 550 Chants for the Daily I'salms and for the

Canticles; also Kyrie El isons, and Music for the Hymns in Holy
Communion, tlvic. Compiled and Arranged under the Mu-ical Editor-

ship of C. J. ViNCKNT, Mus. 13ac. Crown Svo, 2s. Od. ; (Organist's

Edition, fcap. 4to, 5^.

0/ variotts Editions of IIvmnai, Comtanion, Lists ivill he for^uanied on
appliaiticn.

Child of the Cavern (The) ; or., Strange Doings Underground.
By Jules Verne. Translated by W. II. G. Kincsion. Numerous
Illustrations. Sq. cr. Svo, gilt edges, 7j. 6d. ; cl., plain edges, 5.?.

Child's Play, with 16 Coloured Drawings by E. V. JJ. Printed
on thick paper, with tints, 7^. 6d.

N'eicK By E. V. B. Similar to tlic above. See New.
Children's Lives and LLow to L^rcserve T/wm ; or, The Nursery

Handbook. By \V. LoMAS, M. I). Crown Svo, cloth, 5^-.

Children's Magazine. Illustrated. See St. Nicholas,

Choice Editions of Choice Books. 2s. 6d. each, Illustrated l)y

C. W. Cope, R.A., T. Ci^eswick, R.A., E. Duncan, Bikkit
Foster, J. C. HoiiSLEY, A.R.A., C. IIici'CS, R. Rildgravic, R.A.,

C. Stonehouse, F. Tayler, G. Thomas, II. J. Townsiiend,
E. II. WEUNEirr, Harrison Weir, &c.

Eloomfield's Farmer's Boy.

Campbell's Pleasures of Hope.
Coleridge's Ancient Manner.
Goldsmith's Deserted Village.

Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield.

Gray's I'degy in a Churchyard.

Keat's Eve of St. Agnes.

Milton's L'Allegro.

Poetry of Na'.ure. Harrison Weir.

Rogers' (Sam.) Pleasures of Memory.
Shakespeare's Songs and Sou nets.

Tennyson's May (^uecn.

Elizabethan Poets.

Wordsworth's Pastoral Pocns.
" Such works area glorious bea'aficalion for a poet."

—

AtliciKtum.

'fif
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CJirist in Son^^. I3y Dr. Tiiilip Schaff. A New Edition,

Revised, cloth, gill cdyes, 6^,

Cohbdt
(
WiUiam). A Biography. By Edward Smith. 2

vols., crown 8vo, 25^.

Comedy {The) of Europe^ i860— 1890. A retrospective and
prospcclive Sketch. Crown 8vo, ts.

Conflict of Christianity 7vith Heathenism. By Dr. Gerhard
Uhi.iiorn. Edited and Translated from the Third German Edition

by G. C. Smyth and C. J. H. Ropes. 8vo, cloth extra, loj. dd.

Continental Tour of Eight Day. for Forty-four S/iillings. By
a JOUKNEY-MAN. I2mo, Is.

"The book is simply 6ic\\ghih\\."—Spcctator.

Corca {The). See "Forbidden Land."

Covert Side Slzetchcs : T/ioughts on Hunting, with Different

Packs in Different Countries. 13y J. Nevitt Fitt ( II. II. of the Sportim^

Gazetie, late of the Field). 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo, cloth, lOJ. 6d.

Cradc-Land of Arts and Creeds ; or, Nothing New uftder the

Sun. V>y Charles J. Stone, Barrister-at-la\v, and late Advocate,

High Courts, Bombay, 8vo, pp. 420, cloth, 14^.

Cripps the Carrier. 3rd Edition, 6s. See Blackmore.

Cruise ofH.M.S. " Cliallenger'' {The). By W. J. J. Spry, R.N.
With Route Map and many Illustrations. 6th Edition, demybvo, cloth,

iSj. Cheap Edition, crown 8vo, some of the Illustrations, ']s. 6d.

Curious Adventures of a Field Cricket. By Dr. Ernest
Candtze. Translated by N. D'Anvers. With numerous fine

Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, Is. 6d.

I I

r^ANA {R. H.) Two Years before the Mast and Twenty-Four^ years After. Revised Edition with Notes, i2mo, 6j.

Daughter {A) of Heth. By W. Black. Crown Svo, ds.

Day of My Life {A) ; or, Every Day Experiences at Eton.
By an Eton Boy, Author of "About Some Fellows." ^f-mo, cloth

extra, 2s. 6d. 6th Thousand.

Day out 0/ the Life of a Little Maiden {A) : Six Studiesfrom
Life. By Sherer and Engler. Large 4to, in portfolio, 5^.

Diane. By Mrs. Macquoid. Crown Svo, 6s.

Dick Cheveley : his Fortunes and Misfortimes. By W. H. G.
Kingston. 350 pp., square l6mo, and 22 full-page Illustrations.

Cloth, gilt edges, 7^. dd.

Dick Sandsy the Boy Captain. By Jules Verne. With
nearly 100 Illustrations, cloth extra, gilt edges, ioj. 6d.
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List of Publications,

lrne. With

Dodge {Mrs. M) Hans Brinker; or, the Silver Skates. An
entirely New Edition, with 59 Fiill-pat^c and other Woodcuts.
Square crown 8vo, cloth extra, 5.?. ; Text only, paper, is.

Dogs of Assize. A Legal Sketcli-Book in Black and White.
Containing 6Drawings by Walter J. Allen. Folio, in wrapper, ds. %d.

PIGHT Cousins. See Alcott.

Eldmuir: An Art-Story of Scottish Home-Life, Scenery, and
Incident. By jACOli Thompson, Jun. Illustrated with Engravings
after Paintings of Jacob Thompson. With an Introchictory Notice
by Llewellynn Jewitt, F.S.A., &c. Demy 8vo, cloth extra, I4r.

Elinor Dtyden. By Mrs. Macquoid. Crown 8vo, ds.

Embroidery {Handbook of). By L. Higgin. Edited by Lady
Marian Alford, and published by authority of the Royal School of

Art Needlework. With 16 page Illustrations, Designs for IJorders,

&c. Crown 8vo, <,s.

English Catalogue of Books {The). Published during 1863 to

1871 inclusive, comprising also important American I'ublications. 30J.

*#* Of the previous Volume, 1835 to 1862, very few remain on
sale

J
as also of the Index Volume, 1837 to 1857.

Supplements, 1863, 1864, 1865, 3^. 6d. each; 1866
to 1880, 5J. each.

English Writers, Chapters for Self-Improvement in English
Literature. By the Author of "The Gentle Life," 6^. ; smaller

edition, zs. 6d.

English Philosophers. A Series of Volumes containing short
biographies of the most celebrated English Philosophers, designed to

direct the reader to the sources of more dctaded and extensive criticism

than the size and nature of the books in this Series would permit.

Though not issued in chronological order, the series will, when
complete, constitute a comprehensive history of I'lnglish Philoso])hy,

Two Volumes will be issued simultaneously at brief intervals, in square

l6mo, price 2s. 6d.

Thefollcnving are already arranged

:

—
Bacon. Professor Fowler, Professor of Logic in Oxford.

Berkeley. Professor T. H. Green, Professor of Moral Philosophy,

Oxford.
Hamilton. Professor MoNK, Professor of Moral Philosophy, Dublin.

J. S. Mill. Miss Helen Taylor, Editor of "The Works of

Buckle," &c.

Mansel. Rev. J. II. HucKiN, D.D., Head Master of Repton.

Adam Smith. Mr. J. A. Farrer, M.A., Author of "Primitive

Manners and Customs."

l>

I
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EngUsJi P/ii/osop/icrs, continued

:

—
Hobbes. Mr. A. II. (Jossirr, 1>.A., l''cllo\v of New College, Oxford,
lientl'.ani. Mr. (I. ]C. J]ucKl.K, M.A., b'tUow of All Souls', Oxford.

Austin. Mr. IIakky JuhnsoN', 15. A., laic Sclnjlar of (Queen's

C'olk'L^o, ( Jxford.

Hartley.' "^ Mr. JC. S. DovvEN, B.A., late Scholar of New College,

JamoiHill.

)

Oxford.

„ , ,
"^

^ Professor rowi-KK.
Hutchcr3on. )

ErcJionicnon ; or, The Republic of Materialism. Small post
8vo, cloth, 5.r.

Erenia ; or, My Father's Sin. See Blackmori:.

Eton. See " Day of my I.ifc," " Out of School," " About Some
Fellows.'"

Evans (C.) Over the Hills and Far Aivay. By C. Evans.
One X'uliiinc, crown Svo, clotli extra, lo.r. dd.

A Strange Friendship. Crown Svo, cloth, '^s.

m

Vi.\'
isi'L

rpAIJ/LY Prayers for Working Men. By tlie Author of
•' " Sn.]-)s to the Throne of Grace." Willi an Introduction oy the

Rev. K. II. UiCKKKSiKTir, M.A. Cloth, is. ; sewed, 6d.

Fern Paradise {The): A Plea for the Culture of Ferns. By F. G.
IIkath. New Edition, entirely Rewritten, Illustrated with Eighteen
full-paj.'-e, numerous oilier Woodcuts, including 8 Plates of Ferns and
Four I'holograjiljs, large post Svo, cloth, gilt edges, \2s. 6d. Sixth

Etlition. In 12 Parts, sewn, i.f. each,

"Tiiis cli:irriiiii;:i; Volume will not only enchant the Fern-lover, but will also

please and iustruci the general reader."— .S"/(V/ri/cr.

Fern World {The). By F. (i. Heath. Illustrated by Twelve
Coloured Plates, giving coni|-)lete Figures (Sixty-four in all) of every

Sjiccics of Rritisli Fern, printed from Nature ; by several full-page

Engravings. Cloth, gilt, 6th Edition, \2s. 6d. In 12 parts, is. each.

"Mr. Hratii has really given lis good, well-written descriptions of our native
Ferns, with iiidicriUoiis of their habitats, the conditions under which they grow
n.iiuraily, and under which they may be cult'.vpted."

—

At/wnceiim,

Few {A) IJints on Proving Wills. Enlarged Edition, \s.

First Steps in Conversational French ^^mntniar. ByF. Julien.
Pieing an Introduction to " Petitcs Lcgons de Conversation et.de
(jrammaire," by the same Author. Fcap. Svo, 1 28 pp., is.

Five Years in Minnesota. By M..\urice Farrar, M.A.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s.

Flooding of the Sahara {The). See Mackenzie.

Food for the People ; or, Lentils and other Vegetable Cookery.
I]y E. E. OrI-KUAR. Third Thousand. Small post Svo, boards, is.



Lht of PubUcations, II

er, but will also

A Foots Errand, liy One oi' Tiiii Fools. Crowa Svo, cloth
extra, 5j.

Footsteps of the Master. See Stowe (Mrs. Beeciier).

Forbidden Land (A) : Voya^^es to the Corca. I'y G. Oppert.
Numerous IlUislralions and Maps. Demy Svo, clulh extra, 2\s.

Four Lectures on Electric Induction. Delivered at the Royal
Institution, 1878-9. l!y J. \\. II. Gordon, H. A. (JaiUab. Willi

numerous Illustrations. Cloth limp, square l6mo, 3.?.

Foreign Countries and the British Colonies, l-'dited by F. S.

rui.l.lNd, M.A., Lecturer at (^)uceu's College, Oxford, and formerly

Professor at the Vurkshire College, Leeds. A Series of small Volumes
descriptive of the principal Countries of the World l)y welUknown
Aulliors, each Country beinj; treated of by a Writer who from
Personal Knowledt^e is (jualified to speik with authority on the Subject.

The Volumes will average 180 crown Svo payes, will contain Maps,
and, in some cases, a few typical Illustrations.

Thefolloiving Volumes are in preparation :—
Canada.
Sweden and Norway.
The West Indies.

New Zealand.

Franc {Afaude Jeane). The following form one Series, small

post Svo, in uniform cloth bindings:

—

Emily's Choice. 5^.

IlaWs Vineyard. 45.

John^s Wife : a Story of Life in South Australia. 45,

ATarian ; or, the Light of Some Ojics Home. 5^.

Silken Cords and Iron Fetters, ^s,

Vermont Vale. ^s.

Minnie's iMission. ^s.

Little Mercy. $s.

Beatrice Melton. 45*.

J /unds and Foes in the Troiishei : A '- Englis/nC'Vnan^s Experi-
ences during the Cape i'"rontier War of 1S77-S. By IIklen M.
Prichard. Crown Svo, cloth, lOj'. 6(/.

Froissart {The Bofs). Selected from the Chronicles of Enp;-

land, France, Spain, &c. By Sidnp:y Lamer. The Volume will

be fully Illustrated. Crown Svo, cloth, "js. 6ci.

Denmark and Iceland.
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r^AMES of Patience. »SV<? Cadogan.

Gdidlc Life (Queen Edition). 2 vols, in i, small 4to, \os. Gd.

THE GENTLE LIFE SERIES.
Pi ice 6j. each j or in calf extra, price loj. 6</. ; Smaller Edition, cloth

extra, 2J. 6</.

A Reprint (with the exception of •* Familiar Words" and "Other
I'eople's Winduws") has been issued in very neat limp cloth bindinj^s

at 2s. (id. each.

The Gentle LJfe. Essays in aid of the Formation of Character
of (iciitienicn and (lentlcwDnicn. 2lst Edition.
" Deserves to he printed in letters of gold, and circulated in every house."—

Chaiiibets Jor.iiiaL

About in the World. Essays by Author of " The Gentle Life."
" Ft is not easy to open it at any page without finding some handy idea."— i1/c7r«.

/;/^ Post.

Lihe unto Christ. A New Translation of Thomas ^ Kempis'
" De Imitatione Christ!." 2nd Edition.
" Could not be presenteil in a more cMiuisilc form, for a more sightly volume wa*

never seen."

—

Illustratt-d London News.

Familiar Words. An Index Verborum, or Quotation Hand-
book. Affording an immediate Reference to Plirases and Sentences
that have l)ccome embedded in the English language. 3rd and
enlarged Edition. 6j.

"The most extensive dictionary of quotation we have met with."

—

Notes and
Queries.

Essays by Montai^^ne. Edited and Annotated by the Author
of "The Gentle Eife." With Portrait. 2nd Edhion.
" We should be glad if any words of ours could liclp to bespeak a large circula*

tion fur this handsome attractive book."

—

Illustrated Times.

The Countess of Pembroke's Arcadia. Written by Sir Philip
Sidney. Edited with Notes by Autlior of "The Gentle Life." ^s. 6d.

"All the best things are retained intact in Mr. Friswell's edition."

—

Exatttiner.

The Gentle IJfe. 2nd Series, 8th Edition.
" There is not a single tliought in the volume that does not contribute in some

measure to tlie formation of a true gentleman."

—

Daily Nexus.

The Silent Llour: Essays, Original and Selected. By the
Autlior of " The Gentle Life." 3rd Edition.

"All who possess 'The Gentle Life ' should own this volume."

—

Standard.

Half-Length l^ortraits. Short Studies of Notable Persons.
By J. ILviN Eriswkll. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6^.

Essays on English Writers, for the Self-improvement of
Students in English Literature.

"To all who have neglected to read and study their native literature we would
certainly suggest the volume before us as a fitting introduction."

—

Examiner.

I ii;
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The Gentle fjfe Series {eontinueii)

:

—
Other Peof^le's Windoivs. By J. Hain Fiuswrr.T,. 3nl F.dition.

"lilt; tli,i|it(Ts aie so lively in iIhiiisiIvch, so iiiiiiylcil willi slircvMl views of
liimiaii iKitup'. so lull cf illuslraiivc aiiucUotcs, liiat the reaticr cannot lailtub*
ainiistjil. "-- Moriiiuf; rout.

A Man's Thoughts. By J. IIain Fuis\vi;ll.

German Primer. Being an Introduction to First Steps in
German, lly M. T. rkia;. 2s. td.

Getting; On in the World; or, Jlints o)i Success in Life. Piy

W. Matiikws, I,L.1). Small post Svo, clolli, 2.1. Gd. ; f,nlt cdj^'os, ^.f, 6r/.

Gilpin's I'orcst Scenery. Edited by V. G. IIkath. Large
post 8vo, with numerous Illiistrations. Uniform with "The Fcru
World " and "f)ur Woodland 'I'rccs." I2.f. G,i.

"
'I'lioso wlio know Mr. Hicath's Volumes f)ii Ferns, as well as liis 'Woodland

Trees," and his little work on ' lUnnhani Hceches,' will iiiuli r^tapd the cnttuisiasia
with which he has executed his task. . . , The Volume deserves to be a t'avouiite

in the boudoir as well as in the binary. "

—

Sattinlay Rcvi:iv,

Gordon (/, E. LL). See " Four Lectures on Electric Induc-
tion," " Physical Treatise on Electricity," kc.

Gouffi'. The Royal Cookery Book. B) Jules Gouffk ; trans-
lated antl adapted for JCnj^lisli use by Al.PlloNsrc (loUKri':, Head
Pastrycook to her Majesty the Oucen. lllustratetl \vith'lar[;e i)latc3

printed in colours. 161 Woodcuts, Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 2/. 2s.

Domestic Edition, half-bound, 105. Gd.
_" r.y far the ablest and most complete work on cookery that lias eve been sub-

mitted to the ^astronomical world."

—

rail Mall iinsettc.

Gouraud [Mdlle.) l^itr Gold Pieces. Numerous Illustrations.

Small post Svo, cloth, 2s. Gd. Sec also Rose Lil)rary.

Government of AT. Thiers. By Jules Simon. Translated from
the French. 2 vols., demy Svo, cloth extra, 32^.

Great Artists. See Biographies.

Greek Grammar. See Waller.

Guizofs History of France. Translated by Robert Black.
Super-royal Svo, very numerous Full-page and other Illustrations. In

5 vols., cloth extra, gilt, each 2dfS.
" It supi)lies a want which has long been felt, and ought to be in the hands of .ill

students of history."

—

Tiiittis.

Massoft's School Edition. The
History of Frarce from the Earliest Times to the Outbreak of the

Revolution; abridged from the Translation by Roliert Black, M.A.,
with Chronological Index, Historical and Genealogical Tables, &c.

By Professor GustAVE Masson, B. A., Assistant Master at Harrov/

School. With 24 full-page Portraits, and many other Illustrations.

I vol., demy Svo, 600 pp., cloth extra, los. Gd.

I!
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Guizot's History of Ens^land. In 3 vols, of about 500 pp. each,
containinc; 60 to 70 Full-page and other lllustratioas, cloth extra, gilt,

24J. each.
" For luxury of typ>'graphy, plainness of print, .niid beauty of illustration, these

voluiues, of wliich hut ouo li.is as yet appeared iu l'".n;;li.sh, will bold their own
against any production of an age so luxurious as our own in everything, typography
not excepted." —Times.

Guyon {Mde.) Life. By Upham. 61I1 Edition, crown 8vo, 6i-.

ZTANDBOOK to the Chanties of London.

of Embroidery ; luhich see.

to the Principal Schools of Englc yl

See Lov/'s.

See Practical.

I
I

Half-Hours of Blind Man^s LLoliday ; o, , Summer and Winter
Sketches in Black & White. ByW. W. P^enn. 2 vols., cr. 8vo, 2^s.

Half-Length Portraits. Short Studies o^ Notable Persons.
By J. I Iain Friswell. Small post 8vo, 6^, ; Smaller Fdition, 2s. be/.

Hall (IF. IV.) Ho70 to Live Long; or, 1408 Health Maxims,
Physical, Mental, and Moral. By W. W. Hall, A.M., M.D.
Small post 8vo, cloth, 2s. Second Edition.

Hans Brinker; or, the Silver Skates. See Dodge.

Have I a Vote? A Handy Book for the Use of the People,
on the Qualifications conferrincj the Right of Voting at County and
Borougl; I'ailiamentary Elections. ^Vith Forms and Notes. By
T. IL' Lewis, B.A., LL.B. Paper, 6</.

LIcart of Africa. Three Years' Travels and Adventures in the
Unexplored Regions of Central Africa, from 1868 to 1871. By Dr.
Georc. ScilWEiNEUKTH. Numerous Illustrations, and large Map.
2 vols., cro^^'n 8vo, cloth, 15^-.

Heath {Francis Gcon^e). See " Fern World," " Fern Paradise,"
"Our Woodland Trees," "Trees and Ferns;" "Gilpin's Forest
Scenery," " Burnham Beeches," "Sylvan Spring," &c.

Lleber's [Bishop) Illustrated Edition of Hymns. With upwards
of 100 beautiful Engravings. Small 4to, handsomely bound, 7j. 6(/.

Morocco, iSj. dd. and 2 1 j. An entirely New Edition.

TFectorServadac. »Stv Verne. \os. dd. SlW^ ^s.

Heir of Kilfinnan {The). Nev/ Story by "\V. H, G. Kingston,
Author of " Snoe Shoes and Canoes," "With .:. xc and Rifle," &c.
With Illustrations. Cloth, gilt edges, 7j. bd.

History and Handbook of Photography. Translated from the
French of Gaston Tissandier. Edited by J. Thomson. Imperial
l6mo, over 300 pages, 70 Woodcuts, and Specimens of Prinls by the

best Permanent Processco. Second Edition, with an Appendix; by
the late Mr. Henry Fox Talbot. Cloth extra, 6^-.

li'il
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\vn 8vo, 6i-.

History of a Crime {Tiie) ; Deposition of an Eyc-ivitness. By
Victor Huco. 4 vols., crown 8vo, ofis. Cheap EdiHon, i vol., 6^-.

Enorland. See GuizoT.

/'ranee. See Guizot.

of Russia, ee Ram baud.

Alcrchaj't Sliipping. See T jndsay.

United States. See Bryant.
' Ireland. Standish O'Grady. Vols, Land IT., "js.

eacli

6d.

American Literature. By jM. C. Tyler. Vols. I.

and II., 2 vols, 8vo, 24J.

History and Principles of Weaving by Handand by Power. With
several hundred Illustrations. By AlI'KKU Bari.ow, Royal 8vo,
cloth e:ctra, i/. ^s. Second Edition.

Hit-hcrto, By the Author of" The Gayworthys." New Edition,
cloth extra, 3^-. (yd. A" so, in Rose Liljrary, 2 vols., 2,r.

Home of tlie Eddas. By C. G. Lock. Demy 8vo, cloth, 16^.

Hoiu to Live Long, See LLvll.

How to get Strong and Jioiu to Stay so. By William Blaikie.
A Manual of Rational, Physical, (iymnastic, and other Exf^rcises.

With IMustrations, small post 8vo, 5^-.

"Worthy of every one's attention, wlielhcr old or young."

—

Graf>hic.

Hugo {Victor) ''Ninety-T/iree:' Illustrated. Crown 8vo, 6j.

Toilers of tlie Sea. Crown 8vo. Illustrated, ds.; fancy
boards, 2s. ; cloth, 2J. (yd. ; On large paper with all the original

Illustrations, lo.r. Gd.

. *.S'r6' " History of a Crin-!o."

Hundred Greatest ATeii {The). 8 vols., containing 15 to 20
Portraits each, 7.\s. each. Sec below.

"Messrs. Sampson I.nw iv Co. arc about to issue an important 'International'

work, entitled, 'THE HUNDRED GREATIvST jMEN;' biini; the Lives and
Portraits of tlie loo f ;reato>t Men of History, divided into Eight Classes, each Class
to form a Monthly (Quarto Volume. 'I"he Introductions to the volumes are to be
written by rccoj^nizcd authorities on the different subjects, the English contributors
bciii^ Dkan Stani.i-.v, Mr. Mattiii^w Aunoi.h, Mr. Froude, and I'rofessor Max
MuLi.Hi^: in Germany, Professor Helmhoi.t?. ; in France, M.M. Taine and
Renan ; and in America, Mr. Emerson. The Portraits are to be Reproductions
from iine and r.ire Sieel Engravings."

—

Academy,

Hygiene and Public ILealth (A Treatise on). Edited by A. H.
Buck, M.D. Illustrated by numerous Wood Engravings. In 2

royal 8vo vols., cloth, one guinea each.

Hymnal Companion to Book of Common Prayer. Se<

IJlCKERSTETH.

W 1
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TLLUSTRATED Tcxt-Books of Art'Euucathm. A SliIcs
"^ of Monthly Volumes prcparinf^ f(^r publication. I'.diled by EnvvAUD

J.
ToYNiKK, K.A., Director for Art, Science and Art Department.

The first Volumes, /(irt^e crown ^to, cloth, 3.V. dd. each, will be issued in the

/ollo7(iiiii^- divis-uns ;—
PAIN 11 n;.

Classic and Italian. I French and Spanish.
German, Flemish, v<nd Dutch. | Enurlish and American.

ARCIHTECTURE.
Classic and Early Christian. | Gothic, Renaissance, & Modern.

Classic and Oriental.

Decoration In Colour.

SCl'I.l'TURK.

j Renaissance and Modern.

ORNAMKNT.

I

Architectural Ornament.

Illustrations of CJiina and its People. By J. Thompson
F. R.G.S. Four Volumes, imperial 4to, each 3/. 3.f.

/// my Indian Garden. IJy Phil Rouinson. With a Preface
by lOnwiN Aknoi.i>, M. A., C.S.T., &c. Crown 8vo, limp cloth, 3.r. Q,d.

Involuntary ]^oyay;e {/In). Showing how .1 I'Venchnian who
abhorred the Sea was most unwiiliiiL^iy and by a series of accidents

driven round the \V%)rkl. Numerous Illustrations. Scjuarc crown
8vo, cloth extra, 7.?, 6d.

Irish Bar. Comprising Anecdotes, Bon-Mots, and Bio-
p'apliical Sketches of the Hcnch and 15ar of Ireland. By J. Rodkrick
O'Flanagan, Ba'rislcr-al-Law. Crown Svo, \2s. Second Edition.

^ACK and yUl. By Miss Alcott. Small post Svo, cloth,

y gilt edges, 5^.

[aequeniart (A.) History of the Ceramic Art. By Ai.nEKr
Jaci^ukmart. With 200 Woodcuts, 12 Slecl-platc ICngravings, ami
1000 Marks and Monograms. Translated by Mrs. BUKY I'ALLISKR.

Super-royal Svo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 28j.

J'immy's Cruise in the Pinafore. See Alcott.

J^AFIRLAND : A Ten Months' Campaipi. By Frank N.
*- STREATFlKl-n, Resident Magistrate in KalTraria, and Commandant

of N.itive Levies during the Kaffir W\ar of 1878. Crown Svo, cloth

extra, Is. 6d.

Kehle Autoi^ralh Birthday Book {The). Containing on each left-

hand jiage the date and a selected verse from Keble's hymns.
Imperial 8vo, with 12 Floral Chromes, ornamental binding, gilt edges,



List of PuhUcat'wns. n

KhciUve^s Ki^ypt ( Tlu') ; or, The old ffoiise. of /iondai^c ini(fcr

Now Masters. I'.y ICdwin DK Lkon. Ilhistiiilid. J)ciny Svo, 8.f. 67.

Ki/iii's Rijk
(
The) : From the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean ,

Across Unknown Countries ; Discovery of llic (Ireat Zanil)csi AfTliieMts,

^c. liy Major Si'Kl'A I'lNlo. Willi 24 fiill-paf^c and al)out loo

smaller Illuslralions, 13 small Ma|is, and i lar^'c one. Dcniy 8vo.

KingJon {JV. H. G.). See '*Snow-Shoes."

Child of the Cavern.

Tivo Sitpercari^oes.

jyilh Axe and Rifle,

Bci^nrn's Fortune.

L

Ifcir of Kilfinnan,

Dick Chevelcy.

ADY Silverdale's Sweetheart. Os. .S'tv Bf.ack.

Lenten Afeditations. In Two Scries, each rom])lctc in Itself.

l{y the Rev. Cl.AtlDK IJosanc^xikt, Antlior of "]5lossoms from the

Kin[^'s Garden." i(m\o, cloth, First Series, is.Gil. ; Second Series, 2s.

Lentils. See '* Food for the People."

Liese^i:;anf:; {Dr. Paul F.) A Manual of the Carbon Process (f
Photography. Demy <Svo, half-hound, with Illustrations, 4.f.

Life and Letters of the Honourable Charles Sinnner {yhe).
2 vols., royal 8vo, cloth. Second I'.dition, 36J.

Lindsay [IV. S.) History of Merchant Shipf^in;^ and Ancient
Commerce. Over 150 Illustrations, Maps and Cliarts. In 4 vols.,

demy 8vo, cloth extra. Vols, i and 2, 2l.r. ; vols. 3 and 4, 24.f. each.

LAon Jack : a Story of I\rilous Adventures amongst Wild Afen
and IJeasts. Showing how Menaj^eries arc made. .I>yP. T. Barnum.
With Illustrations, ("rown 8vo, cloth extra, price 6j.

Little J'Cinir ; or, the laming of a Young Russian Count. IJy

S. I'l.ANDY, 64 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, gilt edges, 71. 6^/.
;
plainer

binding, 5.r.

Little Mercy ; or, For Better for Worse. V>y Maude Jeanne
Franc, Autlior of "Marian," "Vermont Vale," (Sec, •'vc. Small
post 8v<), cloth extra, 45. Second lOdition.

Long {Col. C. Chaillc) Central Africa. Naked Truths of

Naked People : an Account of Expeditions to Lake Victoria Nyan/a
and the Mahraka Niam-Niam. DemySvo, numerous Illustrations, i8.r.

Lost Sir Massingberd. New Edition, crown 8vo, boards, coloured
wrapper, 2J.
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Lout's German Series—-

1. The Illustrated Gorman Primer. Being the easiest introduction

tu the study of German for all bcijinners. is.

2. The Chiiclren'B own German Book. A Selection of Amusing
and Instructive Stories in Prose. Edited by Dr. A. L. Mei.ss.N'kr.

Small post Svo, clolh, is. dd.

3. The First German Reader, for Children from Ten to
Fourteen. ICdited by Dr. A. L. Meissnkr. Small post Svo,

cloth, IS. dd.

4. The Second German Reader. Edited by Dr. A. L. Meissner.
Small post Svo, cloth, is. 6d.

Ihichhcim''s Deutsche Prosa. Two Volumes, sold separately :

—

5. Schiller's Pvosa. Containing Selections from the Prose Works
of Schiller, with Notes for English Students. By Dr, Buciiiieim,

Small post Svo, 2s. 6d.

6. Goethe's Prosa. Selections from tlie Prose Works of Goethe,

with Notes for English Students. P-y Dr. BuciuiEiM. Small
post Svo, 3J. 6d.

Loiv's International Series of Toy Books. dd. each ; or

Mounted on Linen, is.

1. Little Fred and his Fiddle, from Asbjornsen's "Norwegian
P'airy Talcs."

2. The Lad and the North Wind, ditto.

3. The Pancake, ditto.

Low's Standard Library of Travel and Adventure. Crown Svo,
bound unilbrmly in cloth extra, price ']s. 6d.

1. The Great Lone Land. By Major W. F. Butler, C.B.

2. The Wild North Land. By Major W, F. Butler, C.B,

3. How I found Livingstone. IJy II. M. Stanley.

4. The Threshold of the Unknown Region. I]y C. R. Mark*
HAM. (4th Edition, with Additional Chapters, los. 6,Y.

)

5. A Whaling- Cruise to Baffin's Bay and the Gulf of Boothia.
By A. II. Markiiam.

6. Campaigning- on the Oxus. By J, A. MacGahan.
7. Akim-foo : the History of a Failure. By Major ^V. F.

Butler, C.B.

8. Ocean to Ocean. By the Rev. George M. Grant. With
Illustrations.

9. Cruise of the Challenger. By W, J. J. SrRY, R.N.

10. Schweinfurth's Heart of Africa. 2 vols., 15J.

\i. Through the Dark Continent. By II. M. Stanley, i vol.,

12s. 6d.
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of

Low\ Standard Novels. Crown 8vo, (>s. each, cloth extra.

My Lady Greensleevea. 15y IIeeen Mathers, Authoress
" Comiu' tlirough the Rye," "Clierry Ripe," &c.

Three Feathers. By William Black.
A Daughter of Heth. 13th Edition, By W. BLACK. With

Frontispiece by F. Walker, A. R.A.
Kilmeny. A Novel. By W. Black.
In Silk Attiro. By W. Black.
Liady Silverdale's Sweetheart. J!y W. Black.
History of a Crime : Tlie Story of the Coup d'Etat. By Victor

I i UGO.

Alice Lorraine. By R. D. Blackmore.
Lorna Doone. By R. D. Blackmore. 8th Edition.

Cradock Nowell. By R. D. Blackmore.
Clara Vaugrhan. By R. D. Blackmore.
Cripps the Cai-rier. By R. D. Blackmore.
Erema ; or My Father's Sin. By R. D. Blackmore.
Innocent. By Mrs. Olipiiant. Eight Ilhistrations.

Work. A Story of Experience. By LouiSA M. Alcott. Illustra-

tions. Sec also Rose Library.

The Afg-han Knife. By R. A. Sterndale, Author of " Seonee."

A French Heiress in her own Chateau. By the author of " One
Only," "Constantia," &c. Six Illustrations.

Ninety-Three. By Victor Hugo. Numerous Illustrations.

My Wife and I. By Mrs. Beecher Stowe.
Wreck of the Grosvenor. By W. Clark RusselL.

Elinor Dryden. By Mrs. Macquoid.
Diane. By Mrs. Macquoid.
Fogranuc People, Their Loves and Lives. By Mrs. Beecher

Stowe.

A Golden Sorrow. By Mrs. Cashel Hoey.

Ijyii^s Handbook to the Charities of London. Edited and
revised to date by C. Mackeson, F.S.S., Editor of "A Guide to the

Churches of London and its Suburbs," &c. \s.

TUTACGALIAN {/.A.) Campaigning on the Oxus, and the
•*''• ¥s.\\ of Khiva. With Map and numerous Illustrations, 4th Edition,

small post Svo, cloth extra, Is. 6d.

Macgregor {John) '^ Rob Roy" on the Baltic. 3rd Edition,
small post Svo, 2s. 6d.

• A Thousand Miles in the ^'Rob Ivoy'^ Canoe, nth
Edition, small post Svo, 2s. dd.
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Macgrcgor {John) Description of the '''Rob Rof Canoc^ wilh
rians, &c , \s.

The Voyage Alone in the Ya^d '^ Rob Roy'' Nov;
Edition, tlu)i()u;^hly revised, willi additions, small post Svo, 5^.

;

boaids, 2.r. dd,

Afackenzie {D). The F/oodini:^ of the Sahara. By Uonalu
Mackenzie. Svo, cloth extra, with Illustrations, ioj. 6cL

Macqiioidi^Mrs.) Elinor Dryden. Crown Svo, cloth, ds.

Diane. Crown Svo, 6^.

Magizine {Illustrated) for Young People. See "St. Nicholas."

Markhani (C. R.) The Threshold of the Unknown Region,

Crown Svo, with T'our Maps, 4th Edition. Cloth extra, lo.f. 6d.

Maury {Commander) Physical Geography of the Sea, and its

Meteorolos^^y. 15cing a Reconstruction and Enlargemcnl: of his former

\York, with Charts and Diagrams. New Edition, crown Svo, 6s.

Alenwirs ofMadame de Rcmusat, 1S02— 1808. By her Grand-
son, M. Paul de Rkmusat, Senator. Translated by Mrs. Casiiel
IIoEY and and Mr. John En, lie. 4th Edition, cloth extra. This

work was written by Madame de Remusat during the time she

was living on the most intimate terms with the JOmpress Josephine,

and is full of revelations respecting the ])rivate life of Bonaparte, and
of men and politics of the first years of tlie century. Revelations

which have already created a great sensation in Paris. Svo, 2 vols. 2)2s.

Men of Mark : a Gallery of Contemporary Portraits of ihe most
Eminent Men of the Uay taken from J-ife, especially for this publica-

tion, ]irice u. 61/. monthly. Vols. L, IL, 111., and IV., handsomely
bound, cloth, gilt edges, 2^s. each.

Michael Strogojf. \os. 6d. and 5^. 6*6'^ Verne.

Mitford {Miss). See '' Our Village."

Montaigne's Essays. See " Gentle Life Series."

My Brother Jack ; or. The Story of Whatdyecallem. Written
by Himself. Erom the Erencli of Alpiioxse Daudet. Illustrated

by P. PlilLirroTEAUX. Imperial l6mo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 1$. Gd.

;

plainer binding, 5^.

My Lady Grcenslecves. By Helen Mathers, Authoress of
" Comin' through the Rye," "Cherry Ripe," &;c. I vol. edition,

crown Svo, cloth, ds.
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Cauoc^ wilh

'(7y." New
obt 8vo, 5^.

;

By DoNAi.u

:h, 6^.

.
Nicholas."

own Region.

a, \os. dd.

Sea, and its

nt of his former

kvn 8vo, 6s.

3yher Grand-

)y Mrs. Cashki,

)th extra. Tliis

g the time she

M-ess Josephine,

onaparte, and

Revelations

8vo, 2 vols. 2,2s-

'its of ihe most

for this publica-

V., handsomely

7,v//. Written

)KT. lUustrnlcd

ilt cd-cs, 7^. 0</.

;

Authoress of

I vol. edition,

My Rambles in the New World. By Lucien Biart, Author of
"The Adventures cf a Young Naturalist." Numerous full-page

Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 7j. dd.
;

plainer

binding, ^s.

Mysterious Island. By Jules Verne. 3 vols., imperial i6mo.
150 Illustrations, cloth gilt, 3J. dd. eacli ; elaborately bound, gilt

edges, Is. 6d. each. Cheap PMition, with some of the Illustrations,

cloth, gilt, 2s.
;
paper, is. each.

ATARES {Sir G. S., K.C.B) Narrative of a Voyage to the
•* ' Polar Sea during 1S75-76, in H.M.'s Ships "Alert" and "Discovery."

By Captain Sir G. S. Nares, R.N., K.C.B.» F.R.S. Tublishcd byper-
mission of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. With Notes on
the Natural History, edited by II. W. Fkiluen, F.G.S., C.M.Z.S.,
F.R.G.S., Naturalist to the Expedition. Two Volumes, demy Svo, with
immerous Woodcut Illustrations, Photographs, &c. 4th Edition, 2/. 2J.

National Music of the World. By the late Henry F, Chor-
LEY. Edited by PI. G. Hewlett. Crown 8vo, cloth, 8j. 6d.

" What I have to otter are not a few impressions, scrambled together in the haste
of the moment, but are the result of many years of comparison and experience."

—

From the Author's "Preluae."

New Child's Flay {A). Sixteen Drawings by E. V. B. Beauti-
fully printed in colours, Aio, cloth extra, 12s. 6.7.

New Guinea {A Few Months i?i). By Octavius C. Stone,
F.R.G.S. With numerous Illustrations from the Author's own
Drawings. Crown 8vo, cloth, 12s.

New Ireland. By A. M. Sullivan, M.P. for Louth. 2 vols.,

demy 8vo, 30^. Cheaper Edili'^n, l vol., crown 8vo, 8^. 6d.

New Novels. Crown 8vo, cloth, 10s. 6d. per vol. :

—

Mary Anerley. By R. D. Blackmore, Author of " Lorna Doone,"
&c. 3 vols.

The Sisters. By G. Erers, Author of "An Egyptian Princess."

2 vols., i6mo, 2s. each.

Countess Daphne. By Rita, Authoress of ",Vivienne " and "Like
Dian's Kiss." 3 vols.

Sunrise. By W. Black. In 15 Monthly Parts, is. each.

Wait a Year. By Harriet Bowra, Authoress of "A Young
Wife's Story." 3 vols.

Sarah de Beranger. By Jean Ingelow. 3 vols.

The Braes of Yarrow. By C. Gibbon. 3 vols.

Elaine's Story. By Maud Sheridan. 2 vols.

Prince Fortune and His Friends. 3 vols.
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Noble Words and Noble Deeds. Translated from the French of
E. MuLi.ER, by Dora Leigh. Containing many Full-paye Illustra-

tions by PiliLiri'DTKAUX. Square imperial l6mo, cloth extra, 7j. dJ.

North American Review {The). Montlily, price 2S. dd.

Notes on Fish and Fishing. By the Rev. J. J. JNIani.ey, M.A.
With Illustrations, crown 8vo, cloth extra, leatherette bindinjf, ioj. dd.

Nursery Playmates {Prince of ). 217 Coloured pictures for

Children by eminent Artists. Folio, in coloured boards, 6j.

' ;
'

' I

QBEPAMMERGAU Passion Play. See "Art in tlie

^^ Mountains."

Ocean to Ocean : Sandford Fleming's Expedition through
Canada in 1S72. P.y the Rev. Givorge M. Grant. With Illustra-

tions. Revis'^d and enlarged Etlition, crown Svo, cloth, "Js. dd.

Old-Fashioned Girl. See Ai jott.

OUphant {Mrs.) Innocent. A 7'ale of Mode 1 Life. By Mrs.
Oi.lPiiAN'T, Author of "The Chronicles of Carlingford," &c., &c.

With Eight Full-page Illustrations, small post Svo, clotli extra, 6s.

On II -'seback through Asia Minor. By Capt. Fred Burnahy,
Royal Horse Guards, Author of "A Ride to Khiva." 2 vols.,

Svo, with three Maps and Portrait of Author, 6th Edition, 38^-.

;

(Hieaper Edition, crown Svo, lo.^ dd.

Our Little Ones in Heaven. Edited by the Rev. H. Robdins.
With Frontispiece after Sir Joshua Rkynolds. Fcap., cloth extra.

New Edition—the 3rd, \\\\.\\ Illustrations, 5^-.

Our Village. By Mary Russell Mitford. Illustrated with
Frontispiece Steel Engraving, and 12 full-page and 157 smalloi Cuts

of Figure Subjects and Scenes. Ciown 4to, cloth, gilt edges, 21s.

Our Woodland Trees. By F. G. Heath. Large pjst Svo,

cloth, gilt edges, uniform with "Fern \Vork. " and " Fern Paradise,"

by the same Author. 8 Coloured Plates (showing leaves of ev.-iy

British Tree) and 20 Woodcuts, cloth, gilt edges, l2s. dd. Third
Edition.

"The book, ,is a whole, meets a distinct need ; its engravings are excellont, its

Colo "lod leaves and leafluts singularly accirate, and both a.ithor and en.maver
appear to have been animated by a ki;idred luv2 of their subject.''

—

Haiurda'*
Review.

km
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pAINTERS of All Schools. By Louis Viardot, and otlicr
^ Writers, 500 pp., super-royal 8vo, 20 I'ull-payc and 70 smaller

Enj^ravinys, cluth extra, 2^s. A New Kditioii is issued in Half-

crown parts, with fifty additional portraits, cloth, gilt edges, 3Kf. (id.

Palliser {Afrs. ) A History of Lace, from the Earliest Period.
A New and Revised I'^tlition, with adililional cuts and text, upwards
of 100 Illustrations and coloured Designs, i vol. 8vo, i/. \s.

" One of the most readable books of the season ; perinaiicntly valuable, always in-

teresting, often amusing, and not infeiijr in all the essentials of a gift book."

—

Tiuics.

LListoric Devices, Bad^eSy and War Cries. 8vo, i/. \s.

The China Collector's Pocket Companion. Witli up-
wards of 1000 Illustrations of Marks and Monograms. 2nd Edition,

with Adtlitions, Small post 8vo, limp cloth, 5,?.

Petitcs Persons de Conversation et de Grammaire: Oral and
Conversational Method , ueing Lessons introducing the most Useful
Topics of Conversation, upon an entirely new principle, &c. By
F. JULIKN, French Mastf;r at King Edward the Sixth's School,

]iirmingham. Author of "The Student's French Examiner," " First

Steps in Conversational French Grammar," which sec.

Phillips (L.) Dictionary of Biographical Reference. 8vo,
i/. II J'. 6(/.

Photography {^History and Hardbook of). See Tissandter.

Physical Treatise on Electricity and Magnetism. By J. E. H.
Gordon, B. A. With about 200 coloured, full-page, and other

Illustrations. Among the newer portions of the work may be
enumeraied : All the more rccont investigations on vStriie by Spottis-

woode, De la Rue, Moultcn, &c. An account of Mr. Crooke's recent

researches. Full descriptions and pictures of all the modern ^Magnetic

Survey Instruments now used at K-jw Observatory. Full accounts of

all the modern work on Sijccific Ir.ductive Capacity, and of the more
recent determination of the ratio of Electric u. its (v). It is believed

that in respect to the number and beauty of the Illustrations, the work
will be quite unique. 2 vols . 8vo, ^Cts,

Picture Gallery of British Art {The). 38 Pemr.nent Photo-
graphs after the most celebrated English Painters. With Descriptive

Letterpress. Vols. I to 5, cluth extra, i8j. each. Vols. 6, 7, and 8,

commencing New Series, demy folio, 3IJ-. 6d.

Pinto {Major Serpa). See " King's Rifle."

Placita Anglo-Norma?iftica. The Procedure and Constitution of
the Anglo-Norman Courts (Wii.UAM I.

—

Richard L), as shown by
Coritemporaneous Records. With Explanatory Notes, iS:c. By M. M.
BiGELOw. Demy Svo, cloth, zis.
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Plutarch's Lives. An Entirely New and Library Edition.
Kditeil by A. II. Clough, Esq. 5 vols., 8vo, 2/. ioj. ; half-morocco,

gilt top, 3/. Also in I vol., royal 8vp, 800 pp., cloth extra, i8j.

;

half-bound, 2IJ.

Morals. Uniform with Clough's Edition of " Lives of

Plutarch." Edited by Professor Goodwin. 5 vols., 8vo, 3/. 3^.

Poems of the Inner Life. A New Edition, Revised, with many
additional Poems. Small post 8vo, cloth, 5^.

Poganitc People: their Loves and Lives. By Mrs. Beecher
Stowe. Crown 8vo, cloth, 6j.

Polar Expeditions. See Koldewey, Markham, MacGahan,
and Nares.

Practical {A) Handbook to the Principal Schools of England.
liy C. E. Pascoe. New Edition, crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3^. td.

Prejevalsky {N. /,/.) From Kulj'a, across the Tian Shan to Lob-
nor. Translated by E. Delmau Morgan, F.R.G.S. Demy 8vo,

with a Map. iGj.

Prince Ritto ; or, The Four-leaved Shamrock. By Fanny W.
CURRKY. With ID EuU-pagc Fac-siniile Reproductions of Original

Drawings by Helen O'IIara. Demy 410, cloth extra, gilt, \os. 6d.

Publishers' Circular
(
The), and General Record of British arid

Foreign Literature. Published on the ist and isth of every Month, 3d'.

;f
JJAMBA UD {Alfred). History of Russia, from its Origin
-** to the Year 1877. With Six Maps. Translated by Mrs. L. 13,

Lang. 2 vols., demy 8vo, cloth extra, 38^.

Recollections of Writers. By Charles and Mary Cowden
Clarke. Authors of " The Concordance to Shakespeare," &c.

;

with Letters of Charles Lamb, Leigh Hunt, Douglas Jerrold,
and Charles Dickens ; and a Preface by Mary Cowden Clarke.
Crowia 8vo, cloth, los. dd.

Reminiscences of the War in New Zealand. By Thomas W.
Gudgeon, Lieutenant and Quartermaster, Colonial Forces, N.Z.
With Twelve Portraits. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, loj. 6d.

Remusat {Madame de). See " Memoirs of."

Robinsofi {Phil). See " In my Indian Garden."

Rochefoucauld's Refections. Bayard Series, 2s. 6d.
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rs. Beecher

Hogers {S.) Pleasures of Memory. See " Clioicc Editions of
Choice 13ooks." 2s. Gd.

Rose in Bloom. See Alcott.

Pose Library {The). Popular Literature of all countries. Each
volume, IJ. ; cloth, 2s. 6</. Many of the Volumes arc Illustrated—

1. Sea-OuU Rock. By JuLES Sandeau. Illustrated.

2. Little Women. By Louisa M. Alcott.

3. Little Womftu Wedded. Formiii}^ a Sequel to "Little Women."
4. The House on Wheels. By Madamk de Stolz. Illustrated.

5. Little Men. By Louisa M. Alcott. Dble. vol., 2s. ; cloth, y. 6tf.

6. The Old-Fashioned Qirl. By Louisa ^L Alcott. Double
vol,, 2s, ; cloth, 3^. 6d.

7. The Mistress of the Manse. By J. G. Holland.

8. Timothy Titcomb's Letters to Young- People, Single and
Married.

9. Undine, and the Two Captains. By Baron Dr La Motte
F0UQU6. A New Translaiion by F. E. Bunnett. Illustrated.

10. Draxy Miller's Dowry, and the Elder's Wife. By Saxe
Holm.

11. The Four Gold Pieces. By Madame Gouraud. ^.umerous
Illustrations.

12. Work. A Story of Experience. Urst T'^rtion,

Alcott.

13. Beg-inning- Ag-ain. Being a Continuation of

Louisa M. Alcott.

14. Picciola; or, the Prison Flower. By X.
Numerous Graphic lUustrationSj

15. Robert's Holidays. Illustrated.

16. The Two Children of St. Domingo. Numerous Illustrations.

17. Aunt Jo's Scrap Bag-.

18. Stowe (Mrs. H, B.) The Pearl of Orr's Island.

19. The Minister's Wooing-.

20. Betty's Brig-ht Idea.

21. ' The Ghost in the Mill.

22. Captain Kidd's Money.

23. We and our Neig-hbours. Double vol., 2s.

24. I My Wife and I. Double vol., 2s. ; cloth, gilt, 3X. 6</.

25. Hans Brinker ; or, the Silver Skates.

26. Lowell's My Study Window.
27. Holmes (O. W.) The Guardian Ang-el.

28. Warner (C. D.) My Summer in a Garden.

By Louisa M.

"Work." By

B. Saintine.
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The Rose Library y continued:—

29. Hitherto. Hy the Author of "The riaywortliys." 2 vols., I j. each.

30. Helen's Babies. 15y their Latent Victim.

The Barton Experiment. I'.y the Author of "
I lekii's I!;il>ios."

Dred. By Mrs. Bef.ciif.r Stowe. Double vol., 2/. Cloth,

fiilt, 3-f- 6./.

33. Warner (C. D.) In tho Wilderness.

34. Six to One. A Seaside Story.

Russell {W. IT., LL.D.) The Tour of the Prince of Wales in

India. l?y W. II. Russia. 1., LL.D. Fully Ilhi-^tratcd by Svdm.v
P. Ham,, M.A. Super-royal 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 52J. 6,/.

;

Large Paper Edition, 84J.

,,i, I

(TAA^CTA Christina: a Story of the First Century. By
*^ I'j.KA.Nou IC. Ori.kiiar. With a Preface by the Pishop of Winchester.

Small post 8vo, cloth extra, %s.

Scientific Memoirs: heini:^ Experimental Contriludions to a
Knowledcje of Railiant Energy. By JojiN Wll.i.lAM Drapkr, M.D.,
LL.D., Author of "A Treatise on Human Physiology," (S:c. With
Steel Portrait of the Author. Demy 8vo, cloth, 473 pages, 14.?.

Scott {Sir G. Gilbert.) 6"^^ " Atitobiography."

Sea-Gull Rock. By Jules Sandeau, of the Frcncli Academy.
Royal i6mo, with 79 Illustrations, cloth extra, gilt edges, is. bd.

Cheaper Edition, cloth gilt, 2s. diL See also Rose Library,

Seonee : Sporting in the Satpura Range of Central India, and in

the Valley of the Nerbudda. By R. A. STtai.NUALE, F.R.G.S. 8vo,

with numerous Illustrations, 21s.

The Serpent Charmer: a Tale of the Indian Mutiny. By
Louis Roussklet, Author of "India and its Native Princes."

Numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges. Is. dd.
,

plainer binding, 5^.

Shakespeare {The Boudoir). Edited by Henry Cundell.
Carefully brackelted for reading aloud ; freed from all objectionable

matter, and altogether free from notes. Price 2s. 6d. each volume,

cloth extra, gilt edges. Contents :—Vol I., Cymbeline—Merchant of

Venice. Each play separately, paper cover, is. Vol. II., As You
Like It—King Lear—Much Ado about Nothing. Vol. III., Romeo
and Juliet—Twelfth Night—King John. The latter six plays sepa-

rately, paper cover, ^d.
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Shakespeare Key
(
T/ie). Forming n Companion to " The

Complete Conconlancc lo Slukt-spcarc." My CllARLES ami MAkV
CowuKN Cl.ARKK. Dciuy 8vo, 8oo pp., 2I.f.

Shootin^ir; its App/iani\s, Practice^ and Purpose. By James
Dai.ziki, Dotrc.Ai.i., I'".S.A., K./.A. Ar.'!i..r of "Scottish Field
Spoils," iScc. Crown Svo, cloth extra, Io,r. 6,/.

"The liooW is nilmirahle ill every way VVc wish it every success "-Y7/i'(*if,

"A Very complete treatise Likcl

•hootiinf."— Ai/V>' News,
cly to t;ik': lii^h ranic as lit authrnty on

Silent Hour
(
The). Sec " Gentle Life Scries."

Silver Pitchers. See At.cott.

Simon {yules). See " (iovcrnment of M. Thicri;."

Six to One. A Seaside Story. r6mo, boards, is.

Smith (G.) Assyrian Explorations and Discoveries. By tli elate
Gkdrc.e Smith. Illustrated by Photoyraphs and Woodcuts. Demy
Svo, 6th Edition, i8j.

The Chaldean Account of Genesis. TV the late

G. Smith, of the ne])artment of Oriental Anti([uitics. I'.ii'ish Museum.
With many Illustrations. I )L'niy Svo, cloth extra, 6lh I'.lition, i6j,

Sno7V-Shoes and Canoes ; or, the Adventures of a Fur-Hunter
in the Hudson's I5ay Territory. IJy W. II. C. Kingston. 2nd
Edition. With numerous Illustrations. .Square crown Svo, tljih

extra, gilt edycs, "js. 6./.
;
plainer binding, 5j-.

Songs and Etchings in Shade and Su/ishinc. By J. E. G.
Illustrated with 44 Etchiiij;s. Small 4to, cloth, gilt tops, 2'^-.

South Kensington Museum. Monthly is. 6'(?^ " Art Tr :i.~iires."

Stanley {IT. M.) Ifoiu F Found Livingstone. Crown Svo, rlolh

extra, 7.r. 6(/. ; large Paper Edition, los. Gd.

"J/y Kalulu" Prince, King, and Slai'e. A Story
from Central Africa, down Svo, about 430pp., with numerous gr.i|)hic

Illustrations, after Original Designs by the Author. Cloth, 7.1-. Gd.

Cooniassie and Magdala. A Story of Two British

Campaigns in Africa. Demy Svo, with Maps and Illustrations, \Gs,

Through the Dark Continent, which see.

St. Nicholas Magazine. 4to, in handsome cover, is. monthly.
Annual Volumes, handsomely bound, I5.f. Its special features are,

the great variety and interest of its literary contents, and the beauty
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and profuseness of its Illustrations, which surpass anythinjj yet
attempted in anj publication for younc; people, and the stories are by
the best living authors of juvenile literature. Each Part contains, on
an average, 50 Illustrations.

Story ivithoiit an End. From the German of Carovd, by the late

Mrs. Sarah T. Austin. Crown 4to, with 15 Exquisite Drawinj^'s

by E. V. IJ., printed in Colours in Fac-simile of the original Water
Colours ; and numerous other Illustrations. New Edition, 7J. dd.

' square 4to, with Ilhistrations by Harvey, zs. 6d.

SloK'e {Mrs. Beecher) Dred. Cheap Edition, boards, 2s. Cloth,
gilt edges, 3J, dd.

Footsteps of the Master. With Illustrations and red
boidcrs. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6s.

Geography, with 60 Illustrations. Square cloth, ^s. dd.

Little Foxes. Cheap Edition, is.'y Library Edition,
4f. Gd.

Betty's Bright Idea. is.

My Wife and I; or, Harry Henderson's History,
Small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6j.*

Minister's Wooing. 5.s-.; Copyright Series, is. dd.) c.l., 2s.*

Old Tow7i Folk. 6.f.; Cheap Edition, 2s. 6d,

— Old Town Fireside Stories. Clotl extra, 3-$'. dd.

— Our Folks at Poganuc. los. 6d.

We and our Neighbours, i vol., small post 8vo, 6s,

Sequel to ' My Wife and L " *

Fink and White Tyranny. Small post 8vo, t^s. dd.
j

Cheap Edition, is. 6d. and 2s.

Queer Little People, is. ; cloth, 2s.

Chimney Comer, is. ; cloth, is. dd.

The Pearl of Orr's Island. Crown 8vo, ^s.*

Little Pussey Willow. Fcap., 2s.

• See also Roso I-ibraiy,
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ons and red

Stowe {Mrs. Bcecher) Woman in Sacred History. Illustrated

with 15 Chromo-litIiogra]-)lis and about 200 patjcs of Letterpress.

Demy 410, cli)th extra, gilt edges, 25J.

Student's Frenc/i Examiner. By F. Julten, Author of " rclltcs

Le9onsde Conversation ctdoGraiuinaire-" Square crown Svo, cluLh, 2J.

Studies in German Literature. By Bayard Taylor. ICdited

by Maiue Tayi.or. Willi an Introduction by the Hon. GicoRGli
II. BoKKR. Svo, cloth extra, los. Oct.

Studies in tJie Tlieory cf Descent. By Dr. Aug. AVeismann,
I'rofcssor in the University of Freiburg. Translated and edited by
Rai'IIAkl Mei.dola, F.C.S., Secretary of the Entomological Society
of London. Part I.—"On the Seasonal Dimorphism of Dultcrllies,"

containing Original Communications by Mr. W. II. Edwards, of
Coalburgh. \Vith two Coloured Plates. Price of Part. I. (to Sub-
scribers for the whole work only) 8j ; Par^. II. (6 coloured plates), i6j. ;

Part III., ds.

Sugar Beet {TJie). Including a History of the Beet Sup;ar

Industry in Europe, Varieties of the Sugar Beet, Examination, Soils,

Tillage, Seeds and Sowing, Yield and Co-^t of Cultivation, Harvesting,

Transportation, Conservation, l'"ceding Qualities of the Beet and of

tlie Pulp, &c. By L. S. V/are. Illustrated. Svo, cloth extra, 2\s.

Sullivan {A. M., M.P.). See " New Ireland."

Sulpiiuric Acid (A Practical Treatise on tiie Manufacture of).
By A. (>. and C. G. Lock, Consulting Chemical Engineers. \Vilh

77 Construction Plates, and other Illustrations.

Sumner {LLon. Ciuirles). See Life and Letters.

Sunrise: A Story of T/iesc Times. By Wilt.iam Black,
Author of "A Daughter of Ileth," Sec. To be published in 15
Monthly Parts, commencing April 1st, is. each.

Surgeon's LIa}idboo]i on t/ie Treatment of Wounded in War. By
Dr. Frikdricii Esmarch, Professor of Surgery in the University of

Kiel, and Surgeon-General to the Prussian Army. Translated by
H. H. Cluttox, B.A. Cantab, P\R.C. S. Numerous Coloured
Plates and Illustrations, Svo, strongly bound in flexible leather, i/. 8j.

Sylvan Sj>ring. By Francis George Heath. Illustrated by
12 Coloured Plates, drawn by F. E. Hulme, F.L.S., Artist and
Author of " P\amiliar ^Yild Flowers;" by 16 full-page, and more than

100 other Wood Engravings. Large post Svo, cloth, gilt edges, 12s. 6d.
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'^rAUCIINir/JS English KiUfions of Cninan Authors.
•^ l'".acli vohmio, clolli llcxiblc, 2,r. ; or scwi'il, I r. 61/. (Ciitalo{^ucs post

free on appliiatioii.)

(//.) German and Eni^lisli Dictionary. Clolh, \s. GJ.;

roan, 2s,

2s. 6(/.

French and En^^lish. r;\[)cr, \s. Gd.; < lolli, 2s.; ro-n,

f.

Italian and Fjii^Iis/i. rai)cr, is. Gd. ; clotli, 2^-.
;

romi, 2s. (}(/.

Spanis/i and English. Pnitcr, \s. 67. ; clolli, 2s. ; roan,

2J. 6</.

iV^rc' Testament. Cloth, 2s.
;

gilt, 2^'. 6(/.

7\ylor {Eayard). See " Studies in dcrman la'terature."

l^exthook (//) of Harmony, yor tlic Use of Schools and
Sliulonls. l?y tlic lalc CiIAKl.KS I'.dwakd I loKSl.KY. Revised for

llie Press by Wksti.k.y Riciiauds ami \V. II. ("Ai.corr. Small pn.

I

Svo, clolli extra, 3J, 6(/.

7y//'( '//{,'// the Dark Continent : Tlie Souices of tite Nile ; Around
\\\z (Jrcat Lakes, ami down the C"onj;o. I>y IIknry M, Siani.ky.

2 vois., demy Svo, eontainiii}; 150 I""iill-paL;e and otiier liluslrations,

2 Portrails of liic Autiior, and 10 Maps, 42J, Scvenlii 'I'liousand.

Clieaper Kdilion, crown 8vo, willi some of the Illiistralions and Maps.
I vol., I2.r. (\t.

Tour of the Prince of Wales in India. See l\.ussF,i,r,

lYees and Eerns. Wy V. (J. IIkatii. C'ro\Yn 8yo, clotli, [;i!t

ed!;es, witli niunerous llluslrations, 3.1-. (>,/.

" A ( lianniiiij little voIikuc."—Land an ti ]i\>/rr.

Turkistan. Notes of a Journey in tlic Russian TroYinres of
Central Asia and tlie Klianalesof HolJiara and Kol<aiul. ]'>y I'arcKNF,

Seui'Yl.KU, Lalc Secretary to tlic /\merican Le;;alioii, St. retcisbmg.
NumerousUIustrations. 2 vols, vo, clolli extra, 5tli Editit)n, 2/. 2s.

2u'0 l')iends. V>y Iatciix ]?iaut, Author of "Adventures of

a Youn-; Naturalist,"' " My Rambles in the New World," &c. Small

post Svo, numerous llluslrations, gilt edges, 7.r. 61/.
;
plainer binding, 5,?.

T<C'0 Sufcrcar^oes (yV/e) ; or, Adventures in Sa-oage Africa.
]iy \V. II. (_;. KiNe.srox. Numerous I'ull-pagc Illustrations. Scpiaro

imperial iGmo, clotli extra, gill edges, 'js. 0./.
;
plainer binding, 5,v.

TIP and Down ; or, Fifty Years' E.xperiences in Australia,
^^ California, New Zealand, In lia, Cliiiui, and the ."^oulh Pacific.

Tcing the Life History of Cajit. V '

. J. I'AKKY. Written by Himself.

With several lUustialions. Crown Svo, cloth extra, Sj-. 6,/.

i i
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Jalalogucs post

Schools ami
v. Revised for

IT. Small in),l

Nik ; Around
i M. SlANI.KY.

or lllii^lnitions,

ciUh 'rhousand.

it ions and iMai>s.

Provinces o{

1, ]!y iMrc.KM',

, St, Pc'tcisbm!^.

lit ion, 2/. 2.r,

XdvciUurcs of

1.1," .-vc. Small

liner biudint;, 5y.

'aviv:^e Africa.

:ra!ions. Siiuaro

cf binding, 5.V.

/// Australia,

e South I'acit'ic.

ttrn by Himself.

IS.V. 6,/.

dule^ Verne, thai Prince of Slory-lellcrs."-—'^nv^B»

BOOKS BY JULES VERNE.
I,

»

iKiis Oiiowrf 8vo ,

WORKS.

Twoniy 'riioiisand Firii<^iin-<

under t.lio Sun. Part I.

Dil.to. rarl, 11.

Hootor Servii'lao . . .

Tho Fur Coniitry . . .

From tlio \\\\vi\\ to lli(>

Moon and a Trip round
it

Michael Slro^olf, the

(Ioliri(T of tho ('/,ar .

Dick SjukIh, tho 15oy

(Captain

Fivo Weeks in a IlalloMU

Advent ui'OH of 'i'ln'co I'ln-

f^lislimon and Three
HuMHiuiiH

Around tho World in

Kiujhty Days ....
A Kloatjiif^ ^'ity ....
'l"ho Hloekade IJunncrM

Dr. ()x's KxperinuMit .

Master '/aehariuH . . .

A Drama in tho Air

A Winter amid tho lee

Tho Survivors of" (lio

" Chancellor ". . . .

Martin Ta/-

TiiK MvsTKitions IsLwn,
!i voIh. :

—

Vol. 1. Dropped from the

Clouds
Vol. If. Abandoned . .

Vol. Iir. Secret of tho Is-

(
(JoiiiiiiiiiTi«:!r)()t()(i<)()pj).

. (Hill (Voin no 1,(1 luo

I
liill-piiKe illiislnili'iiiB.

Tri very
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TJ/ALLER {Rev. C. H) The Names on the Gates of Pearl,
'^ and other Studies, l^y the Rev. C. II. Waller, M. A. Second

edition. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, bs.

A Grammar and Analytical Vocabulary of the IVords in

the Greek Testament. Compiled from Briider's Concordance. For
the use of Divhiity Students and Greek Testament Classes. By the

Rev. C. II. Waller, M.A. Part I., Tlie Grammar. Small post 8vo,

cloth, 2s. 6ii. Part II. The Vocabulary, 2s. 6d,

Adoption and the Covenant. Some Thoughts on
Confirmation. Super-royal i6.xio, cloth limp, 2s. 6d,

Wanderini^s in the Western Land. By A. Pendarves Vivian,
M. P. With many Illustrations from Drawings by Mr. Biekstadt
and the Author, and 3 Maps, i vol., demy 8vo, cloth extra, i8j.

War in Bulgaria : a Narrative of Personal Experiences. By
Lieutknant-General Valentine Baker Pasha. Maps and
Plans of Battles. 2 vols., demy 8vo, cloth extra, 2/. 2s.

Warner {C. D.) My Summer in a Garden. Rose Library, is.

Back-log Studies. Boards, is. 6d. ; cloth, 2s,

/// the Wildernes;, Rose Library, is.

Mummies a7id Al^siems. 8vo, cloth, 12^.

Weaving. See " History and Principles."

Whitney {Mrs. A. D. T.) Llithcrto. Small post 8vo. 35-. dd.

and 2s. 6d.

Sights and Insights. 3 vols., crown Svo, 31J. (>d.

Summer in Leslie Goldtlnuaite^s LJfc. Cloth, 35'. 3d.

Wills, A Few Hints on Proving, without I^rofssional Assistance.

By a Probate Court Official. 5th Edition, revised with Forms
of Wills, Residuary Accounts, &c. Fcap. Svo, cloth limp, is.

With Axe and Rifle on the Western Prairies. By VV. p[. G.
Kingston. With numerous Illustrations, square crown 8vo, cloth

extra, gilt edges, 'js. 6c/. ;
plainer binding. 5^.

Witty and Humorous Side of the English Poets [The). With a
variety of Specimens arranged in Periods. By Arthur H. Elliott.
I vol., crown 8vo, cloth, los. 6c/.

Woolsey (C. D., LL.D.) Introduction to the Study of Inter-

national Law ; designed as an Aid in Teaching and in Historical

Studies. 5 til Edition, demy Svo, i8j.

Words of Wellingtofi : Maxims and Opinions, Sentences and
Reflections of the Great Duke, gathered from his Despatches, Letters,

and Speeches (Bayard Series). 2s. 6d.

Wreck of the Grosvenor. By W. Clark Russell. 6s. Third
and Cheaper Ed'tion.

HoiiKon;

SAMPSON LOW, MARSTON, SEARLE, & RIVINGTON, '

CROWN BUILDINGS 188, FLEET STREET.
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